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JINIVKRSITY OF C U.ll OUiNIA

SAM'iA BAlllUKA

PREFACE.

The archives of chief historical interest which ^"^"ipai
archives.

have descended to the present Municipal Council

of Dublin from its official predecessors consist

of royal charters, governmental grants, books,

rolls, and miscellanea.

The earHest of the civic muniments are coeval §lf,^^;^
settlement.

with the first Anglo-Norman settlement in Ireland,

and they have been supplemented during succes-

sive centuries by documents concerning the affairs

and rights of the city ofDublin and its government.

These records are amongst the most important

of the authentic materials now extant for illus-

trating portions of the history of Ireland and her

relations with England in former times.

Little accurate information has been hitherto

accessible in connection with the Dublin records, ^c.jids.

That a detailed account of them has not been

published, may be ascribed to the difficulties inci-

dental to such a work. The early documents are

in medioeval Latin, antique French, and old orj^^^^j,

French.

middle English, written in obscure and con- ^'^sush.
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tracted styles, replete with obsolete terms and

Dates. archaic forms, undated, or dated solely by indi-

cations of regnal years of sovereigns of Eng-

land.

Calendar. In the prcsent volume a calendar is for the first

charteri. time printed of the royal charters^ and govern-

^^l^- mental grants to Dubhn, and of the record-

compilations known as " Liber Albus," or the

Assembly " Whltc Book," thc "Chain Book," and rolls of
roUs.

acts of municipal assemblies from 1447 to 1558-59.

1 Some of tkose anterior to 1321 were

iucluded in " Hisforic aud Municipal

Documents of Ireland," published in

1870 in the Bolls Series, Loudon, by

the editor of the present volume. For

information on the contents of the

charters and grants the public had pre-

viously been mainly dependent on an

account of them given in an inaccurate

work published at London, in 1818,

under the title of a History of the city

of Dublin, by J. Warburtou, Eev. J.

Whitelaw and Kev. Eobert "Walsh. The

character of the details so publiished

may be estimated from the followius

observations on them, in 1823, by W. M.

Mason, author of the History of St.

Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin:—

"At page 377 we have 'a synoptical

table of the several charters gr.auted to

the city of Dublin.'—Such is the title

our editors have been pleased to give to

this document ; they may call it so if

they please, aud i)erhaps they meant it

to be such a thing ; but by their bluu-

deriug ijractice they have made it some-

thing verj" dillerent ; it is iu truth a

catalogue of the contents of two books,

into which a variety of ancient deeds

and charters have been copied ; but, of

these documents, many are not charters

of the city ; nay, the number of the city

charters bear so small a proportion to

the whole number mentioned, that, iu

page 398, where are ten instruments,

there is only one that can be considered

as a charter to the city of Dublin ; and

of this there is given the following very

edifyiii;,' account :
—

' 1410, a gr.ant was

made [to the Mayor and constables of

the city of Dublin, dated 30th June, and

11th Henry the Fourth.'

"In truth, this list is confused, im-

perfect, aud useless.—Confused, because

it is a jumbled account of deeds, some of

which relate to the city, and some of

which do not ; of those which relate to

the city, some are grants to them, and

some are grants by them ; and some

other instruments there are that are not

grants at all : and, indeed, the docu-

ments in the collection have no other

connexion one with another, but that

they happen to have been drafted into

the same books :—it is imperfect, bo-

cause it does not notice all, nor even

the greater number, of the charters

which have been granted to the city :

—

and it is useless, because it either gives

no account of the subject matter of those

charters, or such an account as can serve

to no purpose, being for the most part

erroneous."

Further observations on the subject

will bo found in the " History of the

City of Dublin," 1854, vol. i., p. ix.
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The dates of the regnal years have in all cases

been supplemented in this calendar by equivalent i^^f^J;;^^^^^

dates according to modern computation.

The charters and grants are written in abbre-

viated Latin. The first is that executed at Dublin
. „ • •! Charter,

by Henry II. in 1171-2, and of it a facsimile 1171-2.

•^ *^
Facsimile.

is prefixed to this publication. On vellum of

laro-e dimensions is the charter of 1192, from ngo.

Henry's son, Prince John.^ By this instrument

the leiral ridits of members of the Dublin muni-

cipality were for the first time defined in a series

of sections analogous to those in the royal char- charters.

ters to London and important towns in England.

The charter of John to Dubhn in 1192, ratified"^'-

in 1200 and 1215, after his accession to the crown }^^\

of England, formed the bases for municipal legis-

lation in Ireland. During a considerable period

confirmations of John's charters were embodied in

grants to Dublin from successive sovereigns of^'"''''*'-

England. These grants, apart from the ratifi-S*'''"

cations, consisted largely of permissions for the

citizens to expend portions of the rent payable by

them to the crown, and licences for them to levy Licences.

tolls and imposts to defray the costs of the fortifi-

cation and defence of Dublin and its vicinage Subur

against the attacks of hostile Irish.

1 A photozincographic reproduction
[
of " Facsimiles of National Manuscripts

of this document appears on plate Ixv. ' of Ireland," Part II. London : 1879,
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caien.iar TIiG rojcd chartei's and governmental grants are

calendared in the present volume from the docu-

ments in the municipal archives and from con-

temporary enrolments. So late as the year 1887,

the charters of Henry II. and John were produced

in a court of law in sustainment of rights of the

Municipal Corporation of Dublin.

White The " Liber Albus," or " White Book " of Dub-

lin, is composed of one hundred and eleven leaves

of vellum. It contains transcripts of documents in

abbreviated Latin, French, and old English, rela-

tive to municipal affairs, and which were copied

into it at various periods from the thirteenth to

the seventeenth century. Some of the leaves have

been long missing. The pages of the " White

Book " which contain the oldest wTiting are occu-

pied by copies of grants of the twelfth and thir-

teenth centuries, followed by documents of some-

what later date. These writings supply details

illustrative of civic transactions in connection with

lands, buildings, mills, and water-supplies.^ Copies

of wills^ of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries

appear in the " White Book," in connection with

the law^ under which the Mayor and bailiffs were

empowered to ascertain the validity of bequests by

J Pp. 81-126. 5 p. 489.

a Pp. 127-31.
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citizens. In the book are also a statement, in bS**

French,^ from the common folk of the city in the

fourteenth century ; declarations on losses in-

curred by the citizens in resisting the Irish and

the Scots f ordinances of the Staple f records of

legal proceedings on rights of the city, the extent

of its jurisdiction,^ its claims to tolls in money, fish

and ale f and charters of religious establishments*'

in the vicinity of Dublin. Towards the close of

the '' White Book " is a record in detail of the

riding of the franchises/ or perambulation of the

city boundaries in 1603, of which earlier accounts

will be found at pages 1 56 and 492. The " White

Book " is ornamented with some initial letters

coloured in red, blue and green. The character of

the early writing in the book may be seen in the

facsimile at page 79 of the present volume.^ Facsimile,

In the last century the " White Book " passed

out of the custody of the Municipal Council, and

its existence appears to have been forgotten. In

1829 it was sold as an anonymous manuscript at a

public auction of books in Dublin, and was pur-

chased by Sir William Betham, Ulster king-of-

1 p. 132.

2 P. 149.

3 P. 135.

* Pp. 155, 164.

5 Pp. 175, 179.

6 Pp. 165-70,

7 P. 190.

8 Another page (fol. 6) has beeu

reproduced on plate ix. of " Facsimiles

of National Manuscripts of Ireland,"

Part III. London: 1879.
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3^.^ arms, for sixty-four j^ounds and one shilling.

Bethani, without any authority, bestowed upon it

the title of the " Domesday Boke of Devylin

Cittie." There is, however, no evidence that any

ancient Dublin book^ so named ever existed.

Betham sold the volume for one hundred and fifty

pounds to the Municipal Corporation. In their

possession it has since continued. The proper

title of " Liber Albus," or " White Book," by

which it is referred to in the city archives, was

restored to it some years since at the instance

of the editor of the present volume.^ In the

calendar of the contents of the " White Book,"

here published, abstracts in English are given of

the portions in Latin and French, and the entries

in English are printed in full.

"Chain The " Chain Book " is believed to have acquired
Book." ^

its name from havinq; been chained in the Dublin

Guildhall for reference by the citizens. It is

of vellum, and smaller than the "White Book."

The original initial part of it appears to be a Latin

calendar^ for the twelve months of the year, writ-

ten, probably in the first half of the fourteenth

century, in black, red and blue characters. The

calendar is followed by the ordinances^ of the city

Calendar,

1 A Dublin roll stjled " Domesday "

will be hereafter noticed.

2 See " Historic and Municiiml Docu-

ments of Ireland." London : 1870, p. x.

3 Pp. 207-18.

1 P. 219.
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in abbreviated Latin. After them come the laws ^chain

and usages^ of the city in old French ; tables of

customs,^ copies of legal proceedings and acts in

French and Latin f lists of prisoners and irons in

Newgate;^ oaths of Mayor, Aldermen, freemen and

officials.^ On three pages, in English, written in

an irregular style, are the directions for the

pageants^ on Corpus Christi day.
pageants.

From the fifteenth century to the reign of

Queen Anne, memoranda and copies of documents

in relation to municipal affairs were entered in

the "Chain Book." These entries arc generally

ineleg-ant in form, and the writers of them evinced

little regard to classification or chronological

sequence.^ The only ornamentation in the manu-

script consists of initial letters and colophons in

red and blue. The style of the early writing in

French^ in the " Chain Book " is exhibited by Facsimile.

the facsimile at page 205 of the present volume.

Several parts of the " Chain Book " are f\xded,

obliterated and stained. Many of its leaves have

long been missing. Tiie contents of portion of

one of the absent leaves have been preserved in

1 p. 224.
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Bo^r ^ transcript of the seventeenth century in the

British Museum, London, from which it is here

printed at page 242. It relates to the arrange-

ments for the DubUn pageant of St. George.

The contents of the " Chain Book" are, in the

Calendar, prcscnt volumc, Calendared in chronological order,

and the English entries in it are here printed in

full. A table is appended, indicating the present

and former numerations of the existing leaves of

the manuscript.^

The documents containing records of the ordi-

^ofil"^^^
nances enacted at the assemblies of the Dublin

municipality were designated rolls of memoranda,

or assembly rolls. The earliest of those now

known is that commencing with the year 1447.

Each of the rolls is composed of several separate

membranes, or sheets of vellum, varying in length

from about two feet to ten inclies, in width from

about thirteen to nine inclies, and in most cases

written on botli sides.

The headings, or entitlements, for the respective

assemblies, the names of the Mayors and Bailiffs,

and appohilments of officials, are in Latin. Some

of the enactments are also in Latin, but most of

them are in the English of their time.

The writings, both in Latin and English, on

1 Page 501.
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these rolls, are much abbreviated and difficult of

decipherment. The entries are in many parts

obliterated, stained or fractured, and the mem-

branes are not always in accurate chronological

order. At page 283 will be found a reproduction

of a small sketch which appears on the margin

of an entry of the year 1454 ; and a facsimile of Facsimile,

writing on the roll is given at page 269.

The calendar here published includes such of calendar,

the Dublin assembly rolls, from 1447 to 1558-59,

as are still extant, together with a franchise roll

for part of that period. In the calendar summaries

in English are given of the Latin portions. The

entries in old or middle English are printed in

the original orthography, without abbreviations,

and a glossary of obsolete words has been added.

In our appendix are documents of 1483 and

1488,^ correspondence of Henry VIII. and the

Mayor of Dublin, and letters in relation to

English traders there in 1538.

In connection with many of the historic and

civic matters mentioned in this volume, important

1 The contemporary record of the per-

ambulation of the city boundaries in

1488, printed at page 492, from the

original manuscript, was published, with

omissions and numerous errors, in an

imperfect and inaccurate volume issued

in 1766, as a " History " of Dublin "by
the late Walter Harris." The incorrect

version of the record of 1488, and in-

accurate copies from other documents

printed in the publication ascribed to

Harris, were reproduced, with addi-

tional errors, in the "History" by

Warburtou, Whitelaw and Walsh, in

1818, noticed at paffe vi,
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additional details are extant in other sections

Classes of of the Dublin archives, which will be noticed

according to class and sequence.

It may be observed that the execution of the

Exceptional Drcscnt Undertaking involves an exceptional amount

of labour, owing to the special character and

recondite nature of the archives which form the

subject of it. The Editor's task has, however, been

liofhtened throuo-h the interest taken in the work

by the Municipal Council, and by the aid which

he has received from the Town Clerk and the City

Law Agent.

29th June, 1889.
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I.-CALENDAPv
OF

ROYAL CHARTERS
AND

GOVERNMENTAL GRANTS'
TO

THE CITY OF DUBLIN.

Henry II.

I—[1171-2, ] Dublin. Henry II., King of fi??.^
"•

England, Duke of Normandy and Aquitaine, and Earl of

Anjou, notities that he has granted and contirnied to his

men of Bristowa [Bristol] his city of Duvelina [Dublin], Duyeiiua.

to be inhabited and held by them from him and his

heirs, with all liberties and free customs which they have

at Bristol and throughout his entire land.—Duvelina.

Witnesses : William de Braose ; Reginald de Curtenai

;

Hugh de Gundeville ; William Fitz Aldelm ;
Randulph de

Glnuville ; Hugh de Creissi ; Reginald do Pauilly.-

II.—[1174, ] St. L6.=^ Henry 11. grants to hisHeuryir.

burgesses of Dublin freedom from toll, passage, pontage,

lestage, pavage, murage, quayage, carriage, and all custom

for themselves and their goods, throughout his entire

1 The charters and grants, here num-

beretl from I. to LXXXVII., are in Latin.

- This charter, wliich is undated, was

executed by King Henry when he was at

Dublin, in November, 1171, and the

three following months. See " Historic

and Municipal Documents of Ireland,

A.u. 1172-1320." Rolls Series. Lon-

don : 1870, pp. vi., 1. A facsimile of the

original charter is prefixed to the pre-

sent volume.

3 In Normandy.—Thia instrument is

VOL. L

undated, and has been conjectiirally

assigned to a.d. 1174. The original do-

cument is not now accessible. A confir-

mation of it by Henry III. on tlie 16th

of June, 1229, is entered on the Charter

Eoll of England of the thirteenth year

of that King. See p. 8. An exemiilifi-

cation of this couflrumtion was issued at

Dublin on the 24th of January, 1374-5.

S'-c 11. 25 ; also " Historic and Municipal

Documents," 1870, p. 2.

B



2 ROYAL CUARTERS AND GRANTS, 1174—1192.

Henry II. Iniicl of Euglaud, Noriuaiidy, Wales and Ireland. He
*^''

conimauds that they shall be treated as his free and

faithful suhjeets, and prohibits infringement of the pre-

sent charter under penalty of ten pounds.

Prince John.

John. Loni ju—[11^,5, ] Kikkre. Prince John, Lord of
of IrvLiud, 1- -I

"^- Ireland, son of Henry II. : Confirmation^ to his men of

iimto«c. Bristowe [Bristol] of the donation which his father made

Divcijua. to them of his city of Divelina [Dublin] to be inhabited

by them. From John and his heirs they are to hold the

city freely iind honourably, with all the liberties and free

customs which the men of Bristowe have at Bristowe and

throughout the entire land of the King of England, as

attested by their charter from the latter.

John. Lord IV.—1192, May 15. London. John, Lord of Ireland,
of Ireland,
1192. Earl of Mortain :- Graut^ to his citizens of Dublin, both

within and witliout the walls there, to have their boun-

daries as perambulated on oath by good men of the city

under precept from his father, King Henry—namely,

from the eastern part of Dublin and the southern part of

the pasture which extends so far as the gate of the church

St Kejvin. of St. Keiviu, and thus along the way so far as Kilmere-
Kilmere- » "^

t^^oi- cnregan. and so by the mear of the land of Duuenolbroc*

u^Ler. '^ f'li' »s the Dother,^ and from the Dother to the sea

curmdo. namely, at Clarade*' near the sea, and from Clarade to

BcnniucUiu. Rcnuiuelan
; and in the western part of Dublin, from the

cwcl!*''''"
^"^'"^'^^^ ^'* ^^- Patrick by the valley so far us Karnan-

clonegunethe, and thence so far as the mear of the land
Kyimcnan. of Kylmenau -J beyond the water of Kylmeinan near the

' Uudiited, ajid executed ajiparently

duriug John' a uojouru iu Ireland iu

1185. No ori(fiuul of thib iubtninicnt is

iu Um> Dublin municijial archives, but

« MToutoouth century copy of it is ex-

2 In Normandy.

' See " Historic aud Municipal Do-

cumeuts," 1870, p. 51.

•* Domiybrook.

8 Doddei;.

taut iu the Dublin " Recorder"* Book," ! « Pulebeg.

Ma. 7 Kilmaiuham.
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Auenelith/ so far as the fords of Kilraehanoc ; and
^^ j"^J,;j'''*

beyond the water of Auenelith towards the nortli through "'''^•

Ennocncganhoc, and thence so far as the Larns of the Hof'y^
°'

[Priory of the] Holy Trinity ; and from these barns ""'*^'

so far as the gallows, and so by the mear between

Clunlith-^ and Crinan^ so far as Tolekan,* and thence cwmin/'
Tolekan.

to the church of St. Mary of Houstmanebi.^ The liberties Houst-
'

maneVii.

and free customs granted are as follows :

—

Liberti. s
" and Freo

Customs.

[1.] No citizen of Dublin shall plead beyond the walls Pleas,

of the city in any plea, except pleas of extern tenements

not appertaining to the Hundred of the city.

[2.] Citizens are exempted from [mulcts for] murder Murder.

within the boundaries of the city.

[3.] No citizen shall wage battle in the cityon anyappeal Duel.

brought against him, but shall clear himself by the oath of
^°^™J^"""

forty lawful men of the city.

[4.] No man shall take lodging within the walls, by as- Lodging.

size or billeting of marshals, against the will of the citizens.

[5.] The citizens are exempted from toll, lestage, pas- imposts,

sage, pontage, and all other customs throvighout the entire

land and dominion of John.

[6.] No citizen shall be amerced in money unless accord- Amerce-
ments.

ing to the law of the Hundred, that is to say, by forfeiture

of forty shillings, so that he who is amerced shall be quit

of a moiety, and shall pay the other moiety as amerce-

ment, excepting three amercements, namely, those of

bread, ale and watch, which are amercements of two

shillings and sixpence, one moiety of which shall be con-

donablc, and the other to be paid as amercements.

[7.] The Hundred Court shall be held only once in the Huudied
•- - "^

Court.

week.

[8.] No citizen shall be aggrieved by meskenningan^ in
J[u|an"'

any plea.

1 Liffey.
I

« Tolka.

2 Clonliffe. 5 Ostmans' Town.

3 See " Chnrtularies of St. Mary's 8 Fiues for faults or variations in

Abbey, Dublin." Kolls Series. 1884. pleadings.
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[9.] The citizens shall legally have their lands, tenures,

mortgages and debts throughout John's entire land and

dominion, whoever may be indebted to them.

[10.] They may distrain their debtors by their chattels

iu Dublin.

[11.] In relation to the citizens' lands and tenures

ti-ithiu tl\e city, right shall be done according to the

usage of the city.

[12.] Pleas on debts contracted in the city, and mort-

gage3 made there, shall be held in the city, according to

the usage of tlie city.

[13.] If anyone witliin John's land or dominion should

exact toll froju men of Dubliii, and refuse to refund

it OH demand, the Prevost of that city may distrain his

chatt<-ls at Dublin and enforce repayment.

[14.] No foreign merchant shall buy, within the city,

com, hides, or wool, from a foreigner, but only from

citizens.

[15.] Xo foreign merchant shall have a wine-tavern,

unless on ship-1x)ard, liberty being reserved to John that,

out of every ship arriving with wines in Dublin, his

Imiliff in his place may select two butts of wine, one

Ix'fore and one behind the mast, for John's use, at forty

shillings, each being at the price of twenty shillings.

Nothing more shall be taken l)y him unless with the

consent of the merchant.

[IC] No foreigner .shall sell cloth in the city by retail.

1 17.] No foreign merchant shall tarry in the city, with

his waro.H for sale, l>cyond forty days.

[IH] No citi/.cn of Dublin .shall be di.strained for debt
liny wljero within Jolin's land or dominion, unless he be the

debttjr or surety.

[ly] The citizens may contract marriages for them

-

»M3lvfc.s, their sons, daugliters, und widows, without license

from tlioir lortl«.

[20.] None of their lunls shull, on account of their
exu-m lands. ha\e custody or donation of the sons,
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daughters, or widows of citizens ; but only the custody of l(\reitud!^

their tenements which are of the lord's fee until they

come of age.

[21.] No [assize of] recognition shall be held in the city.
^f^°°^"

[22.] The citizens shall have all their reasonable guilds, Guilds.

as the burgesses of Bristol have or had, and in the most Bristol.

advantageous manner.

[23.] No citizen shall, against his will, be compelled to ^^^"8.

replevy any man, although he dwell on his land.

The following rights are also granted by John to the

citizens :

—

[24.] All tenures within and without the walls, to the
cft""^^f,',g.

extent of the before-named boundaries, shall be disposed of

according to their pleasure by the common consent of the

citizens, in messuages and in plantings, in buildings

over the water, and elsewhere in the city, to be held in

free burgage, namely, by service of landgable rendered Landgabie.

by the citizens within the walls.

[25.] Every citizen may, for his own advantage, build Buiidiugs.

wherever he wishes on the bank [of the river], but

without damage to the city or citizens.

[26.] The citizens may have and possess all lands
^jf^^'Jfj.'^"'^

and vacant places within the before-named boundaries P^^^es.

for building upon, as they may desire.

[27.] Neither Templars nor Hospitallers shall, within '^'^P^g'^'"^.

the city boundaries, have more than one man or one ^"ers.

messuage exempt from the common customs of th-e city.

[28.] The grants here made are not to interfere with

the tenures and lands of any who, by John's charters, have Previous
'^ ' -^ Charters

lands and tenures outside the walls within the aforesaid ^^°^ ^°^^-

boundaries ; the city of Dublin is not empowered to

dispose of these lands and tenures as of others, but the

holders of them are to be liable with the citizens to

all the customs of the city. This applies to those holding ^-^^^^^^
°^

John's charters for lands within the boundaries outside

the walls, before he granted to the city of Dublin the
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,ilK.vi-naiiuHl liWrties an.l this charter. The citizens

^hrtll have all the liberties and free customs granted to

them by John in the best and most advantageous mode,

without impediment or molestation.—[3 Richard I.]

V —1200, Nov. 7. Upton. Jolm, King of England

Lt.nl oi Ireland : Grant^ in terms similar to those in pre-

ctHlin^ charter so far as section 28 inclusive. John further

pTUits to the citizens of Dublin a moiety of the water of

Auenlith [Liffey], w-ith its appurtenances, for fishing. He

ciifirius all liberties, laws and free customs, which they

had by his grant while he was Earl of Mortain, as amply

as enjoycil by them in the best manner ;
and he decrees

forfeiture against any who molest or disturb the citizens

in contravention of his charter.—[2 John.]

VI.—1215, July 3. Marlborough: King John grants^

in i)er|K-tuity to his citizens of Dublin his city of Dublin,

with the Prevostship and all other appurtenances, to be

held by them in fee-farm, with the citizens' part of the

water of Auenlith [Liffey], together with his part of the

same water; with reservation of boat-fishings which he

\\Bt\ previously given in free alms, and boat-fishings which

others have, of ancient tenure ; and retaining for his own
use tljc sites of mills^ on the same water. For the present

pTiirit the citizen.sarc to pay annually to the King and his

heirs*, at hijs Exchcciuer in Dublin, two hundred marks, at

two periods of the year, namely : one hundred marks, on

the feiistof St Michael, and one hundi"ed at the followinsf

Kftfltcr. John also grants to the citizens permission to

make a bridge Ix-yond the water of Auenlith, wherever
they consider may be most advantageous for them and for

He grants and confirms to the citizens all the
• •i fr. <• f • n " previously conferred upon them

lunJcipal Docu.

CMtVM had, toKland, 17 John,

m. 9. "Hist, and Municipal Docu-
ments," 1870, p. 63.
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by his father, King Henry, and by himself, according to Henry ii.

the tenor of their charters, reserving to the King pleas

of the crown, prisage of wines, and other matters set
Jj^^^J^"'

forth in his charters. John likewise grants to the citizens

all the lands which belonged to the city of Dublin within

the limits specified in his charter, subject to the terras of

their agreement with the monks of St. Mary's Abbey ,^

Abu-
"^^

"

outside Dublin. He further grants and confirms to the

citizens permission to hold one fair every year at Dublin Annual

within their boundaries, commencing on the vigil of the

festival^ of the Finding of the Holy Cross, and to con-

tinue during the fifteen following days, with all the

liberties and free customs appertaining to such a fair,

reserving to the Archbishop of Dublin the fair during ^{'^^jJ',|f^"P

two days, namely, the vigil of the above-named festival

and the day of the festival itself.—[17 John.]

Henry III.

YIL—1221, July 18. Westminster. Henry III. :
^enry in.

Permission^ to his good men of Dublin, in aid of inclosing

that city, and for the security and protection of it, as

well as of the adjacent parts, to levy tolls as follow on toiis.

articles brought to Dublin for sale : of every sack of wool, wool,

three pence ; of every last* of hides, six pence ; of every Hides,

butt of wine, two pence. This permission to continue wino.

only until the King comes to age, and no longer.—[6

Henry III.]

VIII—1229, June 15. Hereford. Henry III. : Inspex- Honry ni.

imus^ and confirmation of charter from King John" in

1215.—[13 Henry III]

IX.—1229, June 15. Hereford. Henry III.: In- h^^^^"-

1 See " Chartwlaries of St. Mary's Ab-

bey, Dublin," Rolls Series. 1884.

2 May 3.

3 Patent EoU, England, 5 Henry III.

p. i. m. 2. See " Hist, and Mimicipal

Documents," 1870, p. 77. Henry III.

declared himself of age in 1227.

•* Twelve dozen.

B Cliarter Roll, England, 1.3. Henry

III. p. i. m. 5.

8 See p. 6.
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Bmn UL spexiinusi ^nd coutirmation of charter executed by
"*

Henry II. ftt St. Lo.'—[13 Henry III.]

X —1229, June 15. Hereford. Henry III. :
Charter^

for freedom from imposts, with liberties and immunities,

as crmntcd by Henry II.—[13 Henry III.]

XI—1229, June 15. Hereford. Henry III. : Permis-

sion* to the citizens of Dublin, and their heirs, to elect

from among themselves annually a loyal and discreet

Mayor, proper for the pjovemment of that city, and who,

on Ills election, shall swear fealty to the King, or to his

Justiciary in his absence. The Mayor is to hold oflfice

during one year, at the expiration of which the citizens

may rebiin him or elect another/'—[13 Henry III.]

XII.—1229, June 15. Hereford. Henry III. ; Char-

tei-* in terms similar to that of King John^ in 1215,

with confirmation of grants from him and Henry II.

—

[13 Henry III.]

B««r]rni.

HMtfrni.

KMMhlilh-

Henry m.

Rvanrni

HaMTin.
Lza

ToUiL

WImmL

Xlll.— 1229, July 5. Lechampstead. Henry III:

In^peximus'' and confirmation of charters from King

John in 1200 and 1215.—[13 Henry III]

XI v.— 1233, Oct. 28. Winchcomb. Henry III.:

Liccaso^ to his Mayor and good men of Dublin,—in aid

of enclo.sing and strengthening that city, and for the

security and protection of it and the adjacent parts,—to

levy the tolls here mentioned on the following, coming to

Dublin for wile, <hn-ing three years from the festival of the

Nativity of our Lord, in [1233] the eighteenth year of the

KingH rtign :—of every crannoc^° of wheat or oats, a half-

'.».«.«.» Charter Boll. England. 13

Ilrt.rT m. p. i. a. 5,

» />ir* |. I.

• A* " Hl«l, knd Municipal Docn-

•u," IWO,
i>.

;

nnd, 1.1 Henry m.
1 M;iiiicli)al

» Patent Roll, England, 18 Henry III.

m. 19. See " Hist, and Municipal Docu-

mentB," 1870, p. 9G.

^^ An Irish measure supposed to have

been cfjuivalcut to a Bristol barrel. See

Hist, and Municipal Documents, 1870,

p. xxxiv.
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penny ; of every horse, mare, bullock or cow, a penny
;
^py ni.

of five hogs, a penny ; of six sheep, a penny ; of every

last^ of hides, twelve pence ; of every sack of wool, three ^^of*

pence ; of every butt of wine, two pence ; of every weigh wino.

of wheat, two pence ; of every load of lead, two pence ; Lead,

of every bundle of cloth or other merchandize, two pence ;
cioth

of every crannoc of salt, a farthing ; of every crannoc of S'l't.

woad, two pence ; of every weigh of tallow or cheese, a
^°f^f^

pennj'- ; of every butt of honey or butter, fourpence ; of
ulJtter.'

everj'' mease^ of herrings, a farthing ; of every hundred Herringa.

of salmon, a penny ; of every hundred of merchandize Salmon,

sold by weight, two pence. The tolls levied under this

grant to be discontinued and to cease on the expiration of

the above-named period of three years.—[18 Henry III.]

XV.—1250, May 30. Bisham. Henry lU. : Permis- genry m.

sion^ to levy at Dublin, during three years, tolls as follows. Toils.

for fortifying and enclosing the city :—of every crannoc

of wheat, one farthing ; of every crannoc of flour one ^eat.

farthing ; of every butt of wine, two pence ; of every butt wine.

of honey, four pence ; of every weigh of wool, one penny ;
spney.

of every dacre* of hides, one penny ; of every dacre^ of Hides,

hides of stag, goat, or horse, one halfpenny ; of every great skins.

ship, sixteen pence ; of every smaller ship, eight pence ; of sMps.

every piece of English or foreign cloth, one halfpenny ; of English

every piece of Irish cloth, one farthing ; of every crannoc irisb cioth.

of woad, two pence ; of every crannoc of salt, one farthing ; woad.

of every bend of iron, one halfpenny ; of every mease of iron,

herrings, one farthing ; of every ox, cow, or horse, one Herrings.
Olittle

penny ; of eight sheep, one penny ; of every hog or pig. Hogs.

one farthing ; of one hundred boards, one farthing ; of Boaids,

one hundred horse-shoes, one halfpenny ; of every weigh Horseshoes

of tallow, butter, or grease, one halfpenny ; of one hundred ™tfJr."

pounds of spice, two pence ; of one hundred weight of wax, spice.

1 Two hundred hides.

2 Five hundred herrings.

3 Patent EoU, England, 34 Hem-y III.

m. 4. See " Hist, and Municipal Docu-

ments," 1870, p. 124.

4, 5 Ten hides.
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two pence ; of one hiinclred pounds of alum, two pence

;

of every will-stone, one halfpenny ;
of one hundred ells

of linen cloth, one penny ; of one hundred ells of canvas,

one penny ; of every load of lead, two pence
;
of every

cninnoc of iK^ans, one farthing; of one dozen of kitchen

wan-, one halfpenny ; of one hundred pounds of metal,

one i)enny ; of one hundred pounds of hogs' lard, one

|>enny ; of one hundred pounds of tallow, one penny
;
of

three shillings' worth of merchandise, one farthing
;
of

one hnndrcHl lamL-skins, one halfpenny ; of one hundred

s<|uinvl-skin8, one penny ; of one hundred pounds of

pitch, one halfpenny ; of every horse-load of iron, one

halfi>enny; of one dozen cords of Linden wood, one

farthing.—[34 Henry III]

tsu.
X\I._1252, May 28. Westminster. Henry III.:

Permission* for the citizens to hold a fair within their

liouudaries during tiftecu days annually, commencing on

tlie eve of the festival of the Translation of St. Thomas the

Martyr,-—as they had under the grant of King John,

—

and reserving two of the days to the Archbishops of

Dul.lii.;'— [.'}(; IKnry III.]

PiuxcE Edward.

K4WW4. XVII.— 1200, June 29. Kenilworth. Prince Edward,*

eldest son of Henry HI. : Precept to Mayor and Bailiffs

:

To obviate future iirejudice to his rights, the Prince

onthorizcs the Mayor and Bailifls to prevent encroach-

ments within his dominion, in the execution of ecclesias-

ticiil sentences under which his men are publicly beaten

thr "•' '' tn-ets and ways. The ecclesiastics do not

> dMUter Boll, EdrUuxI, 30 Henry III.

» Jairr.

* «M p. 7. uxl " Hl.t. and Muuicir*!

DomBM^U." \K0, p. 12<J.

• Ihmrj III., Id 12M, grwitcd to his

Bon, Edward, tho cities of Dublin and

Limerick, and the town and castle of

Athlone, which lie had reserved from

his former Charter panting tho land

of Ireland to that Prince.
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permit the decrees of the Prince's court to be carried out
Edward

within church territory^ at Dublin.—[50 Henry III] ^'^•

Edward I.

XVIII—1285, October 15. Winchester. Edward I. : In- Edward i.

speximus and confirmation of the charters to Dublin from

Henry II., King John, and Henry III.—[13 Edwar<l I.]

XIX.—1285, Oct. 15. Winchester. Edward!: In.spex- Edward l

imus and confirmation of charter from Henry III., dated

15th June, 1229, granting freedom from imposts, in

accordance with charter executed at St. Lo by Henry

II.—[13 Edward I.]

Edward IT.

XX.—1312, June 18. Dublin. John Wogan, Justi- fg'Jr^'-d
"•

ciary in Ireland for Edward II. : Order to Mayor, Bailiffs

and Collectors of Customs at Dublin not to exact tolls on

sheepskins and hides brought to that city by burgesses sheepskins.

and merchants of Bristol.—[5 Edward II.] Bristol.

XXL—1312, June 18. Dublin. John Wogan, Justi-em ii.

ciary: Charter of King John to Dublin, 1200: Inspexi- ci>^^rter^°^^

mus, at instance and request of Mayor and citizens, who

allege that, on account of the perils of the ways, they

fear to send the charter out of the city.—[5 Edward II.]

XXII.—1316, June 6. Hadley. Edward II. : Remis- f^^^^^
"•

sion of rent payable by city of Dublin to the Crown, to grown

the extent of sixty pounds per annum during the ensuing

four years, in consideration of losses entailed on the citi-

zens by concourse of armed men marching towards Ulster

against the Scots ; the destruction of the greater part of
^^^^^f-

the suburbs of the city ; and the decrease of revenue.

—

[9 Edward II.]

XXIII.—1316, July 11. Westminster. Edward II.

1 See p. 99, and " Hist, and Municipal Documents," 1870, p. 179.

Edward II.

1316.
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Umnin. Inspexinuis and confirmation of King John's charter,

1200._[9 Edward II.]

iu«»*dii. XXIV.—1317, Sept. 8. Dublin. Roger de Mortimer,
LSI?

Lieutenant in Ireland for Edward II. : Remission of divers

^^'^l^ old debts, due to the Cro^^^l by the city of Dublin, to the

aiuount of six hundred pounds. This grant is in consi-

<leratiou of expenses incurred, at the King's command,

in L'uarding the city and repairing its walls and towers.

—

[11 Edward II.]

EdwmHII.
Ut7

ToUtoa
Can.

XXV.—1317, Sept. 8. Dublin. Roger de Mortimer,

Lieutenant in Ireland for Edward II. : Pardon to Mayor

antl Daililis for having, without the King's license, levied

a toil of four pence on every crannoc^ of corn brought to

the city.—[11 Edward II.]

w-wjiL XXVI.— 1317, Sept. 8. Dublin. Roger de Mortimer,

Lieutenant in Ireland for Edw^ard II. : Permission to the

Mayor and commonalty to levy, till the ensuing Christmas,

Corn, four pence on every crannoc'- of corn brought to the city,

exclusive of that for the King's officers.—[11 Edward II.]

Sr^"- XXVII.-1318, July 20. Northampton. Edward
II: I'ardon to Maj'or and citizens for having taken cattle,

corn and victuals from the people of the adjacent parts,

for the use of the city during the recent hostile incursion

H^.. of the Scots.—[12 E.lward II.]

wj^ii. XXVlII.3_i322-3,Marclil2. Drogheda. JohndeBer-
niinghain. Justiciary in Ireland fur Edward II. : Pcrmis-

t%Ti,^ sion to Mayor, Bailifls and citizens, in aid of paving the
city, to levy customs on the follow^ing, brought to the
city for sale during the ensuing four years : of every
Knul of com, one farthing ; of every horse, mare, bullock
and c^jw, one halfpenny ; of every hide of horse, mare

Can.

'^ p. 8. 3 Mb. faded and damaged.
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bullock and cow, one farthing
; of ten sheep, goats or

f?'!*!"''^
"•

hogs, one penny ; of ten tieeces, one halfpenny
; of every Fieecen.

hundred skins of sheep and goat, one penny ; of every skiuH.

hundred skins of lamb, kid, hare, rabbit, wolf, cat and

squirrel, one halfpenny ; of every load of cloth, one half- ciotu.

penny ; of every entire [piece of] cloth, value twenty

shillings, one halfpenny ; of every bundle of cloth

brought on cart, three pence ; of every hundred of mul-

vel, salt or hard fish, two pence ; of every boat of sea Fish,

fish, four pence ; of every salmon, one farthing ; of every Saimou.

thousand herrings, one farthing ; of every sack of wool. Herrings.

, .
Wool.

two pence ; of every weigh of tallow and grease, one Taiiow.

penny ; of every quarter of woad or corker, two pence ; woad.

of two thousand onions and leeks, one penny ; of every Ouions.

millstone, one penny ; of every boat-load of timber and
Tim^**'."'^*'-

building materials, one penny ; of every bundle of mer- Merchan-
dise.

chandise exceeding ten shillings in value, one halfpenny

;

of every butt of wine, two pence ; of every dozen of wiue.

bassen,^... of every sheaf of steel or bend of iron, one Bassen.
•^

,

'
steel and

farthing ; of every ship-load of sea-coal, two pence ; of ^°^\-

every hundredweight of wax, one penny ; of every load vvax.

of tan, one halfpenny ; of every load of ploughshares, piougu.

one penny ; of two thousand nails, one farthing ; of Naiis,

'

every dozen of gridirons, one farthing ; and of every Gridirons.

dozen of tripods, one farthing. These customs to cease

and be entirely relinquished on the completion of the

above-named term of four years.—[16 Edward II.] Term.

Edward III.

XXIX.—1327, June 30. York. Edward III. : Confir- Edward iii.

l:JU7.

mation of charter of King John, as ratified by Edward

II., Westminster, 20th June, 1317.— [1 Edward III.]

XXX.—1332, Nov. 1. Cork. Antony de Lucy, Justi- Edward in.

ciaryin Ireland for Edward III.: Pardon toWilliam Boydif, gj^'^*'"-

Mayor of Dublin, John Callan and William Le Walsh,

Bailiff's, and commonalty, for transgressions against the

King's peace anterior to the date of the present grant,

I Colored leather made of sheepskins.
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iu«niai. wliicli is made in consideration of services rendered

^
by tliein k) the King.—[6 Edwar.l III.]

EJ«»*xiiii XXXI— 1334, Oct. 13. York. Edward III. : Grant

PriTiUcM iQ Mayor and citizens. They are not to be impanelled

*"***^' on juries for recognitions or inquests in relation to extern

laud^, tenements, trespasses, contracts or extern affairs,

before tlie King's Justices or ministers within the city.

Externs are not to be impanelled with citizens on juries

1u.)immu. fi>r recognitions or inquisitions concerning lands or

tenements in the city, or of trespasses, contracts, or other

internal affairs, unless concerning the Crown or common-

Mayoraad '^^^X *^^ ^^^ ^^^Y- ^hc Mayor and citizens are to be tried
ctuMu.

^j^j^, 1^^, DiQij. fellow-citizens, except in cases concerning the

Crown or commonalty of the city. They are not to be

arraigned on Mi.skenning,^ nor against their will to be

made Sheriffs, Coroners, Receivers, or Officers for the

Crown. No Justice or official of the King is to take any

of the goods or merchandise of the citizens against the will

of the owners, except for the use of the King, or for the

^^ fortification of his castles. The Mayor and citizens are to

tu have the assise of bread and ale, the custody and assay of

measures and weights, and control of all matters apper-

rC^T't ^^""'"o to markets. The King's Clerk of the Market,
>•*'*'*- or any officials of the King, are not to execute within

the cityany of their offices except overseeing and amending
liui-u^ the sUndard [of measures and weights] there. The King

reserves to himself the right of deputing his Justices to

ndjiKlicate upoji complaints, and by law to punish and
chastise the Mayor and Baililis if found negligent or

remiss. 'J'he citizens are further confirmed in their

immunity from imposts for themselves and their goods
throughout tlie King's dominions.—[8 Edward III.]

wp'in.. XXXII.-i:{;jG, Oct. 21. Dublin. John Darcy, Justi-
ciar>' in Irelan*! for Edward III. : Grant to Mayor, Bailiffs

1 See
i>. 3.
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jind couiraonalty, for ten years—from terniiiiation of nine iMwarjiii.

years, as yet unexpired, oi existing grant—to levy cus-

toms on the following, brought to the city for sale, the

monies thus received to be expended exclusively upon Cu8toin«.

the Tholsel and the completion of the paving of the city :
Thoisci.

of every load of corn, v^dioat and malt, one farthinfr ; of ?,?,"'•" ' r> ' vVliiMit.

every ox, bull, and cow, one halfpenny
; of every stone of cattio.

wool, one farthing ; of every hundred sheepskins, one Wooi.

penny ; of every hundred skins of Iamb, rabbit, kid, hare, skius.

wolf and cat, one halfpenny ; of every skin of stag and

deer, one farthing ; of every dacre of goatskins, fresh or

tanned, one halfpenny ; of every piece of woollen cloth of cioth of
'' '- Ireliind

Ireland or Wales, exceeding six ells, one farthing; of *'"^^''^®''-

every cloth of silk, with gold, satin, diaper and baudekin,^
^'^^'

one penny ; of every cloth of assise of Flanders, Nor- Flanders.

inandy and Brabant, two pence ; of every hundred of Brabant,

linen cloth, English or French, one penny ; of every whole

piece of worsted,one halfpenny ; of every piece of Tynet,one

farthing ; of every piece of Irish linen cloth, exceeding Linen cloth,

eight ells, one farthing ; of every piece of sindon,^ one Sindon.

halfpenny
; of every pound's worth of merchandise, one

halfpenny
; of every hundred of wax, one penny ; of was.

every pound of every kind of avoirdupois, one halfpenny
;

of every hundred of sea-fish, fresh, hard, and salted, one Fish,

farthing ; of every load of fish, one farthing ; of every

mease of herrings, one farthing ; of every butt of wine, Hen-iugs.

one penny halfpenny
; of every load of ashes, one far- Ashes,

thing ; of every load of honey, one farthing ; of every Honey,

butt of honey, one penny ; of every sarpler^ of wool, one wooi.

penny ; of every pound's worth of old cloth, one half- cioth.

penny
; of every bend of iron, one farthing ; of every

hundred pieces of Spanish iron, one farthing ; of every l^oT**^

hundred horse-shoes and cart-irons, one farthing ; of

every hundred spade-irons, one halfpenny ; of every dozen

of tripods, one farthing ; of every dozen of gridirons, one

1 Cloth of gold or silver with silk,
|

3 Pack.

2 Lawn or fine liuen.
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EJ««r4m. lmlfi>onny ; of every load of- plough-irons, one halfpenny

;

of every load of ploughshares, one farthing; of every

bend of iron for cai-ts, with fitting, one halfpenny ; of

every pound's worth of wrought iron, one penny ; of

u»d. every hundred stone of lead, one halfpenny ; of every

T^o. iir»««. hundredweight of tin, brass, and copper, one halfpenny
;

of every leaden or iron vessel for brewing, one halfpenny;

of every hundredweight of kitchen ware, one penny ; of

v^u every cauldron for brewing, one halfpenny ; of every

load of tan, one farthing; of every thousand onions

^^'^ and leeks, one fartliing ; of every hundred large boards,

one halfpenny ; of every hundred small boards, one far-

thing; of every pound's worth of building materials.

Til... woo<l, and tiles, one penny ; of every millstone, one

oni^i. jicnny ; of every two hand-grindstones of Wales, one fai'-

Ttiiow. thing ; of every pesye of tallow, grease, butter and cheese,

one halfpenny ; of every quarter of woad, two pence ; of

Corker every (juarter of white corker, one halfpenny ; of every

rSt ^""'^y ^^ ^^^^' ^"^ halfpenny
; of every frail of tigs and

BMiMa». »^»si»i-s, one farthing ; of every barrel of pitch and tar,

cue farthing ; of every fardel of all kinds of merchandise

exceeding in value five shillings, one farthing ; of every

l^'^ Ule of dates, one penny ; of every pound's worth of buge^

and other merchandise not here named, one penny.—[10

E^lwurd III]

WpMiii. XXXIII.— 1338. Aug. 14. Nottingham. Edward III:
The King has been informed that Dublin has been much
daujaged, and that its citizens are impoverished by the
acts of .some of his officials. Under pretext of their offices,

and in contravcnti(jn (;f an article in the Dublin charter
from John,- they occupy lodgings in houses of the citizens

against the wills of the latter, and also appropriate their
goods and chattels. The King commands the discontinu-
•incc of such pnxieedings, and confirms and amplifies the
article referred to in John's chai-ter.—[12 Edward III.]

»8p«sJ«offur.
seev.3.
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XXXIV.—1343, April 25. Dublin. John de Morrcs,
f^jj'^"!"!-

Deputy of John Darcy, Justiciaiy in Ireland for Edward

III. : Permission to Mayor, Bailiffs, and commonalty of

Dublin, in consideration of the good and free service sorvicos of
CitizuiiK.

hitherto rendered by the citizens in resisting the malice

of divers of the Irish enemies, warring against the King
^"l^'/uics.

and his faithful people, and for the repair and construction

of the Tholscl, bridges, and other works necessary for the XLoiboi.

city,—to levy customs on the following, brought to the CuBtom«.

city for sale, during ten years in succession to the

existing grant for paving, of which nine years from the raviug.

12th of February, 1342-3, are yet unexpired : of every

load of every kind of corn and flour, one farthing ; of com.

every ox, bull, and cow, one halfpenny ; of every two cattio.

sheep, goats, and hogs, one farthing ; of every stone of sheep.

wool, one farthing ; of every hundred sheepskins, one wooi.

penny ; etc., as at p. 15.

On account of the confidence entertained by the King

in the fidelity of the citizens, frequently proved, and of his

special grace to them, the rendering of their account of Accounts,

these customs is respited to the end of the last of the ten

years here mentioned. During that period no demand is

to be made on the citizens for the production of an}'-

account in connection with this grant.—[17 Edward III.]

XXXV.—1344, July 12. Porchester. Edward III -Edward iii

Order to John Darcy, Justiciary in Ireland, to inspect

the charter of the city, as confirmed by the King, and to

permit the citizens to have, without impediment, the full

benefit of their liberties and rights, in accordance with

the tenor of that document. This inspection is commanded

because the citizens fear to send the King's charter to

the Chancery, on account of the dangers of the ways Perils of

and the perils of the sea.—[18 Edward III.]

XXXVI.—1345-6, Feb. 12. Dublin. John Morres, Edward iii

Justiciary in Ireland for Edward III. : Permission to

Mayor, Bailiffs and citizens,—in aid of paving the city raviug.

VOL. L c
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i;a*u>i 111. aud of mending the pavement in divers places where

c-^rtum*. nU-eady commenced,—to lev}^ customs on the following,

bi-ought thither for sale, during the five years next
w L.at. t-nsuing :—of every load of any kind of wheat or corn, one

farthing; of every horse, mare, ox and cow, one halfpenny;

of e\L'ry hide, fresh, salt, or tanned, of horse, mare, ox and

cow, one fartliing ; of every ten sheep, goats or hogs, one

I>enny ; of ever}' ten skins, one halfpenny ; of every hun-

lired skins of lamb, kid, hare, rabbit, wolf, cat, and squirrel,

a^«- one halfpenny ; of every quarter of salt, one farthing ; of

every load of clotli, one halfpenny ; of every entire cloth,

value forty shillings, one halfpenny ; of every fardel of

cloth brought by cart, three pence ; of every hundred of

f^ iiiulvel, salt, or hard fish, two pence ; of every boat

iwimou. of sea-lish, four pence ; of every salmon, one farthing

;

Urmnr-. of every thousand herrings, one farthing ; of every sack

of wool, two pence ; of every peyse of tallow and grease,

w c*.i. one penny ; of every quarter of woad, two pence ; of two

thousand onions and leeks, one halfpenny ; of every

Bojj^*. liUM<lred Itoards, one halfpenny ; of every millstone, one

halfpenny; of every hundred of firewood or building

materials, one penny ; of every fardel of every kind of

merchandise exceeding ten shillings in value, one half-

penny
; of every butt of wine, two pence ; of every

dozen of Ijassen, one halfpenny
; of every bundle of steel

or lend of iron, one farthing ; of every shipload of sea-

coal, two pence
; of every hundred of wax, one penny

;

of every load of tan during the week, one halfpenny;
of every lua.l (jf ploughshares, one halfpenny; of two
'' ': uid imils, one farthing; of every hundred horse-

'.
.
one farthing; of every dozen of gridirons, one

farthing
;
of every hundred skins, with wool, or of kid,

one penny.— [20 Edward III]

-"—*'" XXXV1I._1.'355-G, Feb. 2. Edward III : Grant to
Mayor and commonalty of Dublin, of one hundred marks
out of rent to Crown in consideration of their having
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aided Thomas de Rokeby, Justiciary of Ireland, and his E<iwnrdiir.

army while at Wicklow, making war upon O'Byrne and OByn.e.

his sept, and divers other powerful Irish of Leinster i«"'?'' of

in combination with him.^—[30 Edward III.]

XXXVIII.—1358, June IG. Westminster. Edward J?'J^™"H"-

III. : Merchants and others of the commonalty of Dublin

have represented to the King that, owing to the dangers

of the harbour of the city of Dublin, no large ship laden nui,ii,>

with cargo will venture thither, and that consequently

merchants have usually sold their goods on shipboard

within a distance of six leagues from the city ; but that this

course being prohibited under the recent ordinances of Oniinauces

the Staple,^ traders have ceased to come to Dublin, and stai-'it.

now bring their goods for sale to safe ports, thus causing

loss to his Majesty and injury to the city. The King, on
these representations, grants permission to ship-masters

and mariners, anchoring their vessels in the sea within

the port of Dublin, to make sale of goods there to any Saieof mer-

who may wish to buy from them, and he exempts
*'
^

vendors and purchasers from all penalties under the

ordinances of the Staple^ against forestalling. — [32

Edward III.]

XXXIX.—1358, July 5. Westminster. Edward III : Edwaidiii.
1358

The King has received a petition from merchants and
others of Dublin, who state that, from want of deep
water in the harbour of that city, there never has been Dublin

anchorage in it for large ships from abroad, laden with Ameliorate,

wine, iron, or other commodities. All such vessels, they
state, have to anchor at the port of Dalkey,—a town of Daikey.

the Archbishop of Dublin, within six leagues from
Dublin, and beyond the harbour and liberties of that

city,—as there is no other place in the neighbouring
parts into which great ships with cargoes can enter for

safety during tempests. The merchants and others of

1 Close Koll, Ireland, 29 aud 30 I
2 See p. 135.

Edward III., No, 96,
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Mwuara. iiie city have usually purchased wines, iron, salt, and

other merchandise from such large ships in the port of

•t Dolkey, Dublin and other harbours, within six leagues of

the city, and removed them in barges and boats to Dublin,

wjjere they paid the customs on them. In consequence

of the restrictions by the ordinances of the Staple, ships

so laden are now brought elsewhere, and the merchants

of Dublin contemplate removing with their effects to

other parts. Their withdrawal will cause loss to the

King and his people, and tend to the destruction of that

Jf*^^^ city, which stands on the frontier near the Irish enemies,

from whose attacks it and the adjacent borders have

been hitherto bravely defended. The King, for his own

interest, as well as for the benefit of the city and the

convenience of merchants and others of those parts, in

compliance with this petition, authorizes ship-masters,

mariners, foreign and native merchants, coming to ports

within six leagues of Dublin, to sell there wine, iron,

sidt and all kinds of goods to the merchants of that

city and others, without incurring any of the penalties

OrJ..-:. .9 ^vhich in the ordinances of the Staple are decreed against

furcsUllei-s.—[32 Edward III.]

g«rdiii- XL—1358, Nov. 2G. Tristledermot. Almaric de St.

Ainaad, Justiciary in Ireland for Edward III: Permis-

sion to Mayor, Bailiffs and commonalty of Dublin to

continue to levy tolls for the repair and construction of

the Tholsel, bridges, and other works necessary for the

city, during fifteen years after the termination of the

U-n years named in the grant of 25th April, 1343, and
with similar arrangements in relation to rendering the

accounts. This grant is in recognition of services ren-

dered by the citizens in resisting frequent attacks by
l*"'

'

"^- The t<jlls specified correspond with those
®"'' 'at p. 15, with the following additions: of

every crannoc of salt, one farthing ; of every English
cloth exceeding six ells, one penny ; of every hundred

Talk.
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pieces of Bristol iron, one penny; of every quintal of ''r'}'^'''"'^"'

Spanish iron, one farthing.—[32 Edward III.]

XLI.—1363, Nov. 17. Westminster. Edward III. : E.iwar.iiii.

A grave complaint has been addressed by citizens of

Dublin to the King in relation to the injuries inflicted

upon them by his officials and others. These persons Eiaoticm

HI contravention oi the city charters, occupy lodo-ino-s ^"''"'"''*"*^

I

J

O c>'-' Dublin.

in the houses of citizens against their consent and
by force take and carry away their goods and chattels,

as well as merchandize and other commodities from
people coming thither, in return for which they give

little or no payment. The King commands his Chan-
cellor and Treasurer in Ireland to cause inquiry to be

made without delay concerning these proceedings, and to

prevent a continuance of such violation of the rio-hts of

the citizens under their charters, which have been con-

firmed by him and his father.—[37 Edward III.]

XLII.—1363, Nov. 22. Westminster. Edward III. : Edward iii

Confirmation of his charter of 13th October, 1334, and
^^^'

inspeximus of charter of King John, 1200, as confirmed confirma-

by Edward 11.^ To enable the citizens to carry on their
^iiarters.

commerce, and to encourage them to guard the city,Edward
III. makes the following further grants, in recognition

of the good and praiseworthy services which the citizens Citizens*

1 ,
, . , services to

and their predecessors have, at great peril and cost, many
^'^^YTud^

times rendered to his progenitors and to himself, espe-

cially in the preservation and defence of Dublin and
adjacent parts against attacks of Irish enemies, who irfsb

daily endeavour to invade his lands, and those of his

subjects in Ireland, and to prey upon and destroy his

people there : The citizens are fully to enjoy for ever
and possess the liberties, rights, privileges and im- Liberties

inunities specified in their charters, without impedi- ifyo""
ment from any of the King's officials. They are also to

have all such liberties and privileges as are enjoyed by

^Seep.U.
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wwdin. the citkens of Waterford and Cork, and the burgesses of

^^<»ot Drogheda. The Mayor of Dublin, chosen annually by
^

tlie citizens from among tliemselves, is to take the oath in

invsence of the connnonalty, before his predecessor in

i.ffice. unless the Justiciaiy of Ireland or a Baron of the

Exchequer shall be in the city ;
in which case the oath

sliall be taken before either of them. The citizens are

Raymiwriuto liavc rc'tum of all royal writs, summons, and attach-

ments connected with matters within the city and

suburbs. Officials of the King are not to enter the city

or suburbs to execute any process, unless in default of

the Mayor and BaiUfis, except in relation to the four

TjmtTUu. pleas, namely, rape, burning, forestalling, and treasure-

trove, which the King retains entirely to himself and his

ministers. The citizens are to be impleaded solely in

a«uiuiL their Guildhall within the city, except in relation to pleas

and extern tenures not appertaining to the Hundred of

the city. The Mayor and Bailiffs are empowered to hold

in their Guildhall cognizance of all pleas as well of

tenures witliin the city, suburbs and liberties, and of

trespasses, covenants and contracts arising there, and to

ext>cute judgments, except such as concern ordinances of

. the Staple. None of the citizens are to plead or be im-

pleaded, outside the city, of lands or tenements witliin

tlie city, or of trespasses, covenants or contracts there,

unless they concern the King or the commonalty of the

city. The Mayor and Bailiffs are authorized to render

their account«», by their deputies, at the Exchequer, when it

is held anywhere except at Dublin. No official of the King
*rT.,^. or other person is to arrest any citizen of Dublin, nor

imprison him when he can procure adequate bail, unless

for felony or some gi-ave offence not bailable. The
' '

:
arc to hold the city, .suburbs and liberties, with

.... i!.. commodities, profits, appurtenances, liberties and
free custonjs enjoyed at any time by their predecessors.

ttactt. No Sheriff, Bailiff nor other official is to intrude, attach, or

Bummou on any occasion within the city, suburbs, or
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liberties, except in default of the Mayor, Bailiffs, or Coro- Edwardiii.

ners, who are answerable in picas of tlie Crown before the

King's itinerant Judges for holding Common Pleas in the "",'"''"''

city. Citizens attached outside the walls are to have
justice administered to them by the Mayor and citizens,

who are to hold their court in the same manner as an Earl,

Baron, or Noble of Ireland may hold his court of his NoWor of
Ireland.

men, according to the law of the King's land of Ireland.

Notwithstanding the privilege of the citizens that no

foreign merchant should sell his merchandize by retail in

the city, some foreign merchants, under pretext of the Porci-^-n

statute or ordinances of the Staple, lately published,—that The stupie.

all merchants coming to the Staple of the cities and burghs
in the kingdom of England and the King's lands of

Ireland and Wales, may sell their merchandize by whole-

sale or retail or by parcels, without impediment,—come
to Dublin and, at their will, sell and buy goods by retail

as freely as the merchants of that city, and thus engross

the profits which may arise from buying and selling

there, giving no aid or contribution towards the charges

for the preservation and defence of the city of Dublin.

Under an ordinance recently made that all wool, hides,

and other goods from the King's dominions above
mentioned for foreign parts are to be carried to his town
of Calais, and not elsewhere, the citizens of Dublin are caiais.

bound to bring their merchandize, namely, old cloth,

wool, hides, and other exempted goods, which are \'ery

unlike and different from the merchandize of other lands,

to the town of Calais, where they can with difficulty

sell such goods for any proper value, or obtain wines,

iron, salt, or other merchandize fit for Ireland ; and the

citizens of Dublin, having disposed of their goods at a
low price at Calais, are necessitated to take a new freio-ht

to parts of England, Gascogne, or elsewhere, to obtain England,

merchandize suitable for their country, and they have
^'^°'^^

thus to incur two freights instead of one, to their great
loss and manifest impoverishment. In consideration of
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E.i-«ivinL these circumstinces, and for the peace and advantage of
^*^

the citizens of Dublin.the King by this charter ordains that

nil fon-ign merchants buying and selling merchandize

sitttat«of «-ithiiithe citynnder the statuteof the Staplc,shall pay and

be obli<^'ed to pay with the citizens m aids and contribu-

t.um«>. tioas to the tallage, and such other charges on the city as

may l>e just, according to the amount of their purchases

ov .siiles. The citizens of Dublin are authorized to bring

old cloth, wool, hides, and all other wares produced in

Ireland—corn only excepted when prohibited—to Eng-

land, Ga-scogne and other places, where they may desire,

OS they did before the enactment of the statute and

ordinances of the Staple.—[37 Edward III.]

^J»^i"- XLlII.i—13GG, Oct. 28. Dublin. Letters patent

!iirk!rof attested by Lionel, Duke of Clarence, Lieutenant in
tunrtto...

j,.,^.]jjjj,j £qj, Edwaixl III.: Grant of customs, for pavage

and murage, during twenty years after expiration of

previous grant, of which twelve years from 26th Novem-

IxT next are unexpired. The money is to be faithfully

p.".?^' expended on murage, pavage, and other works requisite

for the cit}' ; the lanes are to be cleansed from all dung,

dirt, and putridity, and kept clean during the prescribed

AfooobU
tvri,, 'fi,c account of receipts is not to be required till

the end of the term of twenty years.—[40 Edward III.]

iM-^Hiii. XLIV.-—1371, Nov. 12. Westminster. Edward III. :

Ratification of preceding grant.—[45 Edward III.]

w-»nnii. XLV.—1374, December 20. Naas. Wilham do Wyn-
dcsore, Governor in Ireland for Edward III. Authority

to Mayor an<l liailiffs, during twenty-four years from

2StJj OctolKT, 1374, and for twenty years subsequent to

the tonnination of that period, to levy on merchandize
bniiifrjit to Dublin for sale, all such tolls and imposts as

I'j time of the conquest of Ireland, they were em-

«, » XLUL, XLIV. Dublin " "White -Book."—See pp. 81, 138.
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powered or accustomed to take for murage, pavage
f^'),;'"^'^'"-

and other necessary works, as well as for strengthcninfr pavaX
the city. The grant is for the relief of the citizens, for

tlie emendation and repair of the city and its defences,

and in " cordial recognition " of tlie voluntary and laud- Kecopmition

able services rendered by the citizens to the King and

his liege people of his land of Ireland in resistino- Irish ^''"''.

enemies, in relieving his loyal subjects, incurring divers

debts and losses both by subsidies and tallages freely

granted to the King in aid of his wars, and in supplying

horses and arms in several expeditions against the Irish

enemies.—[48 Edward III]

XLVI.i—1374-5, January 24. Dublin. William de gj^y^^i-

Windesore, Governor in Ireland for Edward III. : Ex-

emplification of the two Dublin charters of Henry II.,

as confirmed by Henry III. in 1229. This exemplification fxempii-
•^ "^ J- ncatiou.

is issued on application from Nicholas Serjeant, Mayor,

and citizens of Dublin.— [48 Edward III.]

XLVII.2—1375, May 15. Westminster. Edward III.

grants to Mayor and Commonalty of Dublin the customs

between Skerries and Arklow head, with seal of coket.

—

[49 Edward III.]

XLVIIL—1376, Aug. 8. Westminster. Edward III. : Edwnrdm.

Permission to Mayor and citizens to load at Dublin and

other ports in Ireland all kinds of corn, malt, fish, and at*iji,bHu.^

victuals,—to be transmitted thence to England.—[50

Edward III.]

Richard II.

XLIX.—1378, April 8. Dublin. James le Botiller, Kioimra ir.... .
i^"**-

Earl of Ormonde, Justiciary in Ireland for Richard II.

:

Exemplification of articles in charter to city of Dublin

from the King's grandfather, Edward III., in relation to

contributions to be paid there by foreign merchants Contrii.n-
i J O tions from

and exportation of merchandize.

—

^eQ page 23.— [1 u"eriuants.

Richard II.]

1, 2 XLVI., XLVII. Dublin " WMte Book."—/See pp. 81, 138.
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B:rwj n. L.—lo78, October 12, Dublin. James le Botiller, justi-

•

'' ^
"

^.i,i,-v. RatitiaUion of charters to Dublin from Kings

John, E-hvarJ II.. and Edward III. [2 Richard II.]

BirfuniiL LI.—1378-9, Jan. 29. Castledermot. James le Botiller,

l^L- Ru-l of Ormonde, Justiciary. Ratification of grant from
"**

Edwar.l III., 20th Dec, 1374—[2 Richard II.]

BifiwiJii. LU.— 1378-9, March 8. Westminster. Richard II.:

«^^ RitiHcatiun of the following :—i. Articles in King John's

iiTu'iiu charter in relation to boundaries of city, distraint of

debtors, restitution of tolls, limited sojourn of foreign

merchants in the city, and restriction of purchases by

them. ii. Permission to the citizens to ship goods of

every kind from Ireland to England and Gascogne,

with innnunity from enactments of the Staple, iii. Lia-

bility of foreign merchants in the city to contribute to

tallages and other taxes, iv. Confirmation of ratification

by Richard II., 12th October, 1378, of charter of Edward

III., 22nd November, 13G3.—[2 Richard II.]

Bieiumin. LIII.'—1385-6, Jan. 9. Richard II. : Great inconveni-

ence and damage have been caused to the citizens of Dub-

lin, and other liege subjects, by the fall and breaking

Urid<». down of the great bridge of that city. To aid towards its

repair, the King, by the advice of Philip de Courtenay,

liis I;ieutenant in Ireland, and his Council there, grants

t<» the Ma^'or, Bailiffs, and citizens, during the ensuing

uT''
*^**"*" y*^"^' ^^^^ city ferry over the Liffey, with permission

Toiu, to tjike the following tolls : of every man and woman
one farthing ; of every ox, cow, horse, mare, and horse-

l«w«l vnhied at twelve pence, also of every ox car-

case, one halfpenny ; of every load of less value, and of

every pig .sheep, or carcase thereof, one farthing ; of all

<»thor grjo<ls ferried, a reasonable toll, in proportion to

quantity and value, according to the discretion of the

Mayor and Bailiffs. The issues and receipts of the

• 1.III. See " CUrtularlosof St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin." EoUs Series. London : 1884.
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ferry-tolls and customs, be^^ond the reasonable outlay, Eicimr-i ii.

are to be applied towards the repair and construction of
^**^ **'

the bridge, under the supervision of the Al)b()t of tlie

House of the Blessed Virmn Mary, near Dublin, Edmund «•,- Mary's

Berle, Nicholas Serjeant, Robert Burnell, Nicholas Houth,

John Bcrmyngham, and Thomas Maureward ; annual

accounts are to be rendered at the King's Exche(]uer in

Ireland.—[9 Richard II.]

LIV.— 1395, April 24. Kilkenny. Richard II. : Ratifi- Ri^-i"*''! n.

cation of grants, concessions and confirmations in charter

to Dublin from Edward III., 22nd November, 1363, with „ ,.,

tlie addition that none of the rights or privileges of the
*'*'"^-

city shall be invalidated by desuetude.—[18 Richard II.]

Henry IV.

LV.—1400, Nov. 23. Westminster. Henry IV. : Rati- S.''^
^^•

fication of confirmation by Richard II. of charters to

Dublin, 24th April, 1395.—[2 Henry IV.]

LVL—1402-3, March 5. Westminster. Henry IV. t^^.^i^-

Permission to the Mayor and his successors in office to

have a gilded sword carried before them—in honour of the ^^1""^ "^" sword.

King and of his faithful subjects of the city of Duljlin

—

in the same manner as the sword is borne before the

Mayor of London.—[4 Henry IV.]

Henry V.

LVII.—1418-19, Jan. 28. Naas. James le Botiller H|nry v.

Earl of Ormonde, Justiciary in Ireland for Henr}^ V. :

Confirmation of former donations, concessions, and rati- confimia-
' ' tiou.

fications to the city of Dublin, as included in the charter

of Henry IV., 23rd November, 1400. The present grant

is made in recognition of the important services rcn- services

dered to the King and his progenitors, by the citizens citizens.

and their predecessors, in maintaining and defending the

city of Dublin, at great cost and peril, against attacks of

hostile Irish.—[6 Henry V.]
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LVIII._U19, Nov. 15. DuUin. Richard Talbot, Arch-

bishop of Dubhn, Deputy of John Talbot, Lieutenant in

Iivlrtiicl for Henry v.: General pardon and release to

Mayor, Bailiffs and community in relation to their liabi-

lities for escapes of felons, fugitives and outlaws.— [7

Henry V.]

of DuUln
Citiieiui.

JostioM.

A
mmta.

C'Wrk .4

MuUu

Omth.

IJX— 1110-20, Fel). G. Richard Talbot, Archbishop

of 1 )iiblin. Deputy of John Talbot, Lieutenant in Ireland

fur Henry V. : In consideration of the good services,

exertions, expenses and losses of the Mayor and common-

alty of Dublin in connection with the preservation and

(lefonce of the loyal subjects in that city, and for main-

tenance of its walls, towers, and pavements, and other

charges, the King grants the following further liberties,

fmnchises and customs :

The Mayor and Bailiff's for the time being are to be,

within the city, Justices of the Peace and Justices of

Lalxjurers ; to have cognizance and entire correction of all

lalx)urers, artificers and victuallers dwelling in or passing

through the city ; and to adjudicate on every matter

appertaining to the office of Justices of the Peace and Jus-

tices of Laltourers, according to Common Law, the usages

of the land, and statutes and ordinances heretofore made.

The Mayor and Bailiffs are to receive, as Justices of

the I'eace, Justices of Labourers and Artificers, all

ainercenients, forfeitures, fines and issues, within the

city an<l its liberties and boundaries, and with them other

Justices or ministers of the Kinjj are not to interfere.

The ilayor for the time being is to be the King's

Escheator and Clerk of the Kinfj's Market at Dublin, to

jM-rf«»rin, exercise and execute all matters justly apper-

taining t^» the office of Escheator or Clerk of the Market

within the city and its lilterties, and no other Escheator,

Clerk of the Market, or official, is to have any authority

there. The Mayor, as Escheator and Clerk of the

Market, is to take the oath, before the Bailiffs of the
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city for the time being-, to discharo-c the office according Honry v.

to law. In support of the fee-farm of the city, the Foo-ftlra.

Mayor and commonalty are to have all lands, tenements,

rents, services and possessions, fines and amercements,

forfeitures and profits, within tlic city and franchises, Forfeitures,

forfeited or arising as escheats, and of them no account Escbeat«,

is to be required. The Mayor and commonalty are to

have waifs, strays, and wrecks of the sea, goods and
^^^l^"*;

chattels of felons and fugitives, condemned and convicted pdons!'

within the city and its liberties, all fines, amercements

for escapes of felons from the liberties of the city, and

other forfeitures. The Mayor and Bailiffs may carry on

trade, and freely buy and sell wines and all kinds of wfuls.

victuals by wholesale or retail, without any hindrance

from the King, and notwithstanding any statute or

ordinance to the contrary hitherto enacted.— [7 Henry V.]

Henry VI.

LX.—1423, Nov. 6. Westminster. In consideration Henry vi,

of the great burthens sustained by tlic Mayor, Bailiffs

and commonalty of Dublin, both in war and peace, in

past and present times, the King grants them an exone- Exouera-

ration from payment of one hundred marks during each reut.

of the two ensuing years, to be deducted from their

annual rent of two hundred marks.—[2 Henry VI]

LXI.—142G-7, Jan. 21. Naas. James le Botillcr, Henry vi.
ll-'6-7.

Earl of Ormonde, Justiciary in Ireland for Henry VI. :

Confirmation of charters and grants to Dublin as follows : confirma-

Richard II., 24 April, 1395 ; Henry IV., 23 Nov. 1400 ;

*'°"*

Henry V., 6 Feb. 1419-20.—[5 Henry VI.]

LXII.i—1427, April 1. Dublin. Henry VI. : Grant of Henry vi.
1127.

twenty pounds jDer annum, to be deducted from the Crown- Allowance

rent of Duljlin of two hundred marks, during tlie ensuingf

twenty years, in aid of the repair, fortification, and

emendation of the walls and fortalices of the city. This

1 "Trauscripta Litterarum Paten- I Hibernie," 5 Hen. VI., m. 3. Public

tiuiu, svxb testimonio Loca-tenentium I Eecord Office, Loudon,
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Hrury VL f^v&ni is made with assent of James le Botiller, Earl
*"

of OnnoiKle, Justiciary of Ireland, and of the King's

Council there, at the special requisition of the Lords Spi-

Pariumeui. rituul and Temporal, and Commons, in the recent Par-

liament at Dublin, on petition of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and

Commons of tlie city. They have represented that, owing

lu^'Le*. ^ pestilence, incursions by Irish enemies, and divers

heavy burthens in the time of the King and his proge-

i>iffi.iiitii-« nit^i^ the citizens were unable to pay the rent to the
of ClUieuii. ' -L •'

CiX)wn without imposing tallage on the commonalty,

^hmy of the commons had consequently left Dublin, and

wuuM not return to the city, on which great loss and
" manifest desolation " were thus entailed. The city

K'.ri.iii.-e».
avails, fortalices and towers having in divers parts become

"""^ weak and ruinous, the Mayor, Bailiffs and commons

were necessitated to incur heavy expenditure on them
ixfcuoM. and other works requisite for defence against enemies.

—

[5 Henry VI.]

}«-;>• VI. LXIIL—1427, July 14. Westminster. Henry VI.

:

Confirmation of eliarters, under ratification of Richard II.,

by Henry I\'., 23 Nov. 1400.—[o Henry VI.]

te2^'^-
LXIV.i—1437-8, March 6. Dublin. Letters patent,

attested by Richard Talbot, Archbishop of Dublin, Justi-

ciary in Ireland for Henry VI. : The Mayor, Bailiffs and

of ciur««. cuminonalty have stated the difficulties under which they

Ialx»ur.2 They have further represented that merchants do
not come by sea, as formerly, to the city and its port, but,

Uj the great and manifest injury of Dublin, proceed to

"'T.'.^.-.. Houthc.^ Baldowill,' Molahide,^ Portraren,^ Rogeriston,^

Uuslie,'' an<l Skerrey," where they unload and discharge
their merchandize, sell it in tlie country parts, and bring

^•«*. goo<l.s thence. In ai.l of the repair of the fortifications,

!Ki«i. '^^'"^•'^ '""i pavement of the city, and for defence against
the attticks of enemies, the King authorizes the Mayor,

Mulahide, Portrane, Eogel•sto^vll, Bush,

and Skerries, in the county of Dnljliu.

"LriV. l>ublla" White Book," fol. 2.

» «•#
l>. 30.

*• *f •• •. '. •, • Ilowtb, Baldoyk',
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Bailiffs and commonalty to h\y on all merchandize
"tJ^y^^^-

brought to or from the above-named towns tolls equivalent toUh.

to those received by them at Dublin on similar goods.

The receipts to be accounted for—not at the King's

Exchequer—but before two citizens chosen by the Mayor,

Bailiffs and commonalty.— [16 Henry VI.]

LXV.—1442, May 20. Westminster. Henry VI. : n.nry vi.

Confirmation of charters included in ratification of Henry
v., 28 Jan., 1418-19.—[20 Henry VI.]

LXVL—1454-5, Feb. 13. Dublin. Thomas Fitz- Homy vi.
1-154-5.

Maurice, Earl of Kildai-e, Justiciary in Ireland for Henry
VI. : Confirmation of royal grant, made on the sixth of confirma-

February, 1454-5, of six pounds annually to the city dur- Money

,
. „

>J ^
graut.

nig the ensunig forty years. The money is to be paid to

John Bennett, Philip Bellew, William Grampe, and James

Power, citizens of Dublin, to be expended under the

supervision of two citizens, who have been Mayors of

Dublin, on the repairs and maintenance of the walls and Waiis.... - Gates.
gates, now in a ruinous condition.— [33 Henry VI.]

Edward IV,

LXVII.—1462, May 5. Dublin. Thomas FitzMaurice, Edward iv.

Earl of Kildare, Justiciary in Ireland for Edward IV.

:

Confirmation of grants in charter of Henry VI., 20 May, coiifirma-

1442, with the consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament in Ireland. This confirmation is Parliament... .

'" Ireland.

declared to be as valid as if the grant were issued anew
under the great seal of England.—[2 Edward IV.]

LXVIIL—1464, Aug. 26. Wodestoke : Edward IV., out f,:lr''^
^^"

of his rent from the city of Dublin, grants thirty pounds -nmtf

annually, for the ensuing twelve years, to John Bennett,

Thomas Newbury, Philip Bedlowe, William Grampe, and

Arland Ussher, citizens and merchants of Dublin, to be

expended on the walls, fosses, and gates of the city, wan|- -

under the supervision of four citizens to be elected ^^i'^^^^-

annually in the common assembly of the city. This grant
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EawMxiiv. i^ uiaJe because the frontiers on the march adjacent to

F^uew. the city are to a great extent devastated and destroyed

by the EngHsh rebels and Irish enemies. The city walls

^Jf<»' are decayed and weak, the liege subjects and inhabi-

tants are unable to sustain the costs of repair, in conse-

(juence of the continuous burthens on them in daily

defending the land and the people in the absence of the

King's Lieutenant ; and thus the city may possibly be

lost, if not aided by his Majesty.— [4 Edward IV.]

Bdwani IV. LXIX.— 1472, June 23. York. Edward IV. : Mandate,

pi^uon, addressed to all the King's officials in Ireland, to prohibit

the arrest or molestation of persons bringing wares or

provisions to the city of Dublin by sea or by land.—[12

Edward IV.]

Richard III.

Biei»MUiii. LXX.— 14.S.5, June 14. Westminster. Richard III.:

CJrant to Mayor, Bailiffs, commonalty and citizens of the

King's city and chamber of Dublin, in his land of Ireland

under such incorporation or style as they may be desig-

nated by in letters patent from any of his Majesty's

tJ^l^icr.
pi'og^-'nitors : The Mayor and Recorder for the time being

Jiuucm. are to Ije Justices of Oyer and Terminer within the city,

suburbs and franchises, on land, sea and fresh water. The

Mayor, Bailiffs,commonalty and citizens are to have charge
o*»"- of the King's gaol within the city, suburbs and franchises

with the cust(jdy of all felons and malefactors; the

Mayor and Recorder are to be Justices for gaol delivery.

The King also grants to the Mayor, Bailiffs, and com-
monalty, out of the two hundred marks of the yearly

rent of the city, the sum of forty-nine pounds six

shillings and eight pence, per annum, during the ensuing
sixty years, to be expended on the repairs, construction,

wuu an.l emen.lation of the walls and pavements of Dublin.—
[2 Richard 111.]
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Henry VII.

LXXL— 1486, April 20. Westminster. Henry VII. : Ho„ry vii.

Confirmation of Dublin charters and grants, extending
^'^'

from King John's, in 1200, to that by Richard III.,

14th June, 1485.—[1 Henry VII]

LXXII—1488, May 25. Croydon. Henry VII. : Par- He.ry vii.

don to citizens, men, inhabitants, and entire commonalty of
^^^'

Dublin, for all past ofFences, forfeitures, outlawries, etc.—

[3 Henry VII.]

LXXIII—1489, Aug. 8. ExempHfication, attested at Hem-yvii.

Dublin, by Gerald, Earl of Kildare,Deputy of Jaspar, Duke
^^^'

of Bedford, Lieutenant in Ireland for Henry VII., of Act
of Parliament at Drogheda, in January, 1488-9, embody-
ing pardon to Dublin citizens under great seal of England,
dated at Croydon, 25th May, 1488, and ratifying pardon pardon,.

to William Tue, Mayor, Patrick Mole and Thomas Ber-
mingham. Bailiffs, and the commons of Dublin, with
confirmation of all royal charters to that city.— [4

Henry VII.]

Henry VIII.

LXXIV.—1510, Nov. 14. Westminster. Henry VIII. : Hemyviii.

Pardon, in general terms, to Mayor, Jurats, Baihffs, and
^^^°'

commonalty of the city of Dublin.— [2 Henry VIII.]

LXXV.—1531, June 16. Westminster. Henry VIII. : Henry viii.

Exemplification, at request of Mayor and Bailiffs, of
^^^^'

mandate from Edward II. in relation to ordinances of
the Staple.—[23 Henry VIII.] See page 135.

LXXVI.—1538, June 3. Dublin. Lord Leonard Gray, Hemy viii
Deputy in Ireland for Henry VIII. : Inspeximus of char- Sex.u.u,".
ters

:
Richard III, 14th June, 1485 ; Henry VI., West-

minster, 1st April, 1427.—Exemplification by the Lord
Deputy, at the request of John Squire, Mayor of Dub-
lin.— [30 Henry VIII.]

LXXVIL—1538-9, Feb. 4. Dublin. Henry VIII :— Henryviii.

(1.) Grant, to Mayor, Bailiffs, citizens, and commonalty
^^^'^'

VOL. I.
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Henryviii. ^f Dublin, of the house, site, ambit and precinct of the

G«at..fAU dissolved Priory or religious house of All Saints [All
"*"**"*

Hallows], near that city, with its church, belfry, ceme-

t^'ry, manors, messuages, lands and other possessions of

every kind in the counties of Dublin, Meath, Kildare,

Louth, Tipperary, Kilkenny, and elsewhere in Ireland.

To bo held from the Crown at the annual rent of four

pounds, four shillings, and one halfpenny farthing, of

lawful money of Ireland.—[30 Henry VIIL]

The grant of All Hallows is stated to be in recognition

si-rTice,. of the great services, labours, famine, w^atchings, effusion

LitxiKiu. of blood, cruel wounds, and lamentable slaughters which

the King's faithful subjects in Dublin recently underwent

in strenuously and bravelj'' defending the city against the

" traitorous siejre and cruel attacks" of Thomas FitzGerald,

his relatives and accomplices.

(2.) Confirmation of letters patent from Henry VIII.,

under fjreat seal of England, dated at Westminster, 5th

November, 1510, in relation to annual grants to Dublin

of forty-nine pounds, six shillings and eightpence from

Richard III., and twenty pounds from the reigning

King—[30 Henry VIII.]

HcnryVTu. LXXYHL—1539, April 30. Dublin. Lord Leonard

Cray, Deputy in Ireland for Henry VIII. : Inspeximus

AU iiaUoira of preceding grant [LXXVIL] of dissolved Priory of All

Hallows, and its possessions, to Mayor, Bailiffs, citizens

and commonalty of Dublin.—[31 Henry VIII.]

Edward VI.

K4«nivi.. LXXIX.—1547-8, Feb. 27. Dublin. Sir Antony Sent-

loger, Justiciary in Ireland for Edward VI. : Inspeximus
cooBniu. nnd confirmation of articles in charter of King John,

1200, as ratified by Henry VIII., concerning restrictions

on foreign traders in Dublin, and in relation to the right

of the citizens to have guilds similar to those in

BrtrtoL Bristol.— [2 Edward IV.]

U48. LXXX.— 1548, April 16. Westminster. Edward VL
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with consent of the Protector, Edward, Duke of Somerset, K.iw«ra vi.

and Council in England : Inspeximus and confirmation coniimui.

of the charters from the following: Kino- Jolni, 1200-

Edward II., 11th July, 181G ; Edward III., 22nd Nov.,

1363 ; Richard III., 14th June, 1485, as ratified by Henry
VII., 20tli April, 1486

;
grant of All Hallows, and its

possessions to the city of Dublin, by Henry VIII., 4th

Feb., 1538-9.— [2 Edward VI.]

LXXXI—1548, April 21. Westminster. Edward VI., Edward vi.

with consent of the Protector, Edward, Duke of Somerset,

and Council
: Letters patent constituting the existiuo-

Bailiffs of the city of Dublin Sheriffs, and incorporatino- Bailiffs.
' I o Sheriffs.

the city under the style of one Mayor, two Sheriffs

and the commonalty and citizens of Dublin. The
city is to be distinct from the county of Dublin, and City of

shall be styled the county of the city of Dublin. The County

Bailiffs are to be Sheriffs. They shall be so designated,

and be elected as the Bailiffs were formerly. The Sherifi' sheriff.

of the county is not to officiate within the county of the

city, except where the gibbet or gallows now stands, and ^'^,^«*-

there only to execute felons condenmed outside the liber-

ties of the city. The Sheriffs shall hold their courts on sheriffs-mil? 1
Courts.

luesday, trom month to month, and in the same mode
as the King's other Sheriffs in Ireland. The Mayor,
Sheriffs, commonalty and citizens are empowered to

hold their lands and possessions, as at present, and to

acquire and purchase others, to the value of one hundred
marks per annum, for themselves and their successors.

The King confirms to them all their former privileges,

whether granted by his progenitors or enjoyed by usage

or prescription. The present grant, intended to place

the city in better condition for defence and resistance to i^/f«r«
of City.

enemies, is in consideration of the constant fidelity

and zeal evinced there, especially of late, in the cost,

labours, charges and perils incurred by the Mayor,
BaiHffs, commons and citizens.—[2 Edward VI.]
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EdwMvivi. LXXXIL—1548, July 13. Dublin. Edward VI. : In-

.^peximus of the preceding letters patent, attested by Sir

Edward Bellingham, the King's Deputy in Ireland.—[2

Edward VI.]

Philip and Mary.

Philip ...d LXXXIIL— 1554,Nov. 28. Westminster. Philip and
Ha-ry, 155*.

Mary : Letters Patent, under the great seal of England :

B<tific«.
( 1 ) Inspoximus and ratification of charter of Edward VI.,

21 April, 1548
; (2) Confirmation and authorization

of article in charter of Henry V., 6 Feb. 1419-1420,

granting to the Mayor and commons of Dublin all lands,

tenements, rents, ser\dces, possessions, fines, amercements

and profits escheated or forfeited within the city and

franchises, and for which no account is to be rendered

by the city to the King or any of his officials. On the

sentences and words in this article, "ambiguities and diffi-

cult questions " had arisen, in consequence of which the

Maj'or and commons could not hitherto enjoy the advan-

tages intended for them.—[1 Philip and Mary.]

Elizabeth.

Eu«j«ib. LXXXIV.—15G7, Oct. 15. Dublin. Elizabeth:

ia.i«ximu«. luspeximus of grants from Philip and Mary, 28 Nov. 1554,

and from Edward VI., 21 April, 1548 : Letters Patent,

attested by the Lords Justices of Ireland, Robert Weston,

Chancellor, and Sir William Fitzwilliams, Treasurer.—[9

Elizabeth.]

K>u.»*,j.. LXXXV.—1568-9, March 8. Dublin. Elizabeth:

Jj~;*
*" CJrant in fee-farm, from the Queen to the Mayor, SheriflPs,

community and citizens of Dublin, of houses and mills, in

and near the city, which were portions of the lately

dis.solvcd monasteries of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St.

Thomo-s, near Dublin, at the rent of forty pounds per

annum, with a payment of eighty pounds at the end of

»N < ry j)criud of twenty-one years.—[11 Elizabeth.]

LXXXVI—15Hl-2,Jan.25. Westminster. Elizabeth:

'""- Iii>pexinms and confirmation of charter of Edward VI
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21 April, 1548
;
with grants, as follow, to Ma3^or, ShcriHls, m,r.n\,.iu,

commonalty and citizens of Dublin: (1) The office of
^**''"'

Admiralty, and all matters pertaining to it, wheresoever
the Sheriffs of the city legally receive custom, namely,
between Arklow and the Nanniwater ;i the jurisdiction Arkiow

and authority of Admiral to be exercised by the Mayor for wal!"!'

the time being
: (2) exemption of free citizens of Du))lin

^^'""""'^•

from payment of poundage on any of their goods and Pouu.i.; o.

merchandise in the port and city of Chester, and port and CLe«tcT.

town of Liverpool
; (.3) the proceeds of the duty of four Liverpool,

pence imposed by act of Parliament in Ireland, in 1569,

on every sheepskin shipped from Dublin.—[24 Elizabeth.]

[The document is elaborately decorated with gilding u"r"""*'-

and colours. In the heading is included a figure of an
Irish foot-soldier, probably intended to represent one of the

galloglasses employed in the service of Queen Elizabeth's

government in Ireland. This figure has been reproduced
in "Facsimiles of National Manuscripts of Ireland,"

Part IV.—1, Plate XX. London : 1882.]

LXXXVIa.—1585,August 13. Westminster. Elizabeth.

Duplicate of No. LXXXVI., with exception of date. [27
Elizabeth.]

Charles I.

LXXXVIL—1641, July 29. Westminster. Charles I. : ch.ni.s i..

Recital of charter of Edward VI., 21 April, 1548, consti-
^""'

tuting the Bailiffs of Dublin Sherifl^s, and making the city

a county. During time out of mind, the Mayor, Bailiffs

commonaltyand citizens were accustomed to elect,from the

most proper and discreet citizens, twenty-four, who were
commonly styled Aldermen of the city. On the petition Aidemu.,,.

of the Mayor, Bailiffs, commonalty and citizens, the King
ordains that the existing Mayor, Recorder, and six senior

Aldermen, as follow, shall be Justices of the Peace and
Gaol delivery for the city : Thomas Wakefield, Mayor ;

•^"'"^^''

Kichard Barry, Su' Richard Browne, Knight, Sir Thadv Bany
Wakefield.
Barry.
Browne.

1 lu barouy of Duleek, county of MeatL.
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.9 I.

Hi'

!• . tlfU,

Dutieji on
cooL

Udf.

C>uirUi> I.

llut|ulsof
Orwood*.

Dutie, Kni<;lit, Edward Jans, Sir Christopher Foster,

Kni^dit, and Sir Robert Dixon, Knight, Aldermen who

have tilled the office of Mayor : and John Bysse, Recorder.

(Jn the death or reulo^ al of the Justices, the Mayor and

Aldoniien are to elect others from Aldermen who have

Sfrvcd the oflfice of Mayor, and they are to take the oath of

oflTice us Justices before the Mayor. The Mayor and Alder-

njen are constituted Governors of the House of Correction

at Dublin, and authorized to appoint a master for it.

The King is informed that there is a frequent and daily

concourse of people from several parts of Ireland to

Dublin, and that their chief supply of fuel consists of

coal brought from England, without which the city could

not long subsist. For the beneht of the city and accom-

modatiou of persons resorting thither, the King assures

the Mayor, Sheriff's, commonalty and citizens that no

other customs or duties except those fixed in June, 1641,

shall at any time hereafter be assessed by his Majesty

or his successors on sea-coal shipped from England

tu Dublin for use there.

At the special request of Robert,^ Earl of Leicester,

Lieutenant-General of Ireland, and for the greater honour

of the city of Dublin, which is the principal place of resi-

dence of the Lieutenant-General or Deputy and officers of

state, and in which are the courts of justice, his Majesty

grants that the Mayor of the city during the time of his

Ixing in office shall be named and styled the Lord Mayor
of the city of Dublin, and his wife, Lady, Madam, or

Dunie.— [17 Charles I.]

LXXXVIII.-'—1643-4, Feb. 23. Letter from Charles L :

" Charles R.—Trusty and well-beloved, we greet you
well. Wee have been soe abundantly satisfied by our right

tnisty and entirely beloved cousin and councellor, James,
M...MM. < of Onuoude (our Lieutenant-General of that our

• k4.1«.rt hyilhoy. .Src"Hiht..iy ..f ili,.

IrUb Cuu(<^U-ratioa and War iu Ireland,

li;U-lGt3,"'vol. ii., p. KX). Dubliu: 1882,

i Dubliu " White Book," fol. IH i.
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kingdome) of your constancy and zeale to our service, ^}>ft»-ie« i-

not onely by your giving of support farr beyond your u,ui'z«,'rof

estate and abilityes toward the releife of our army^
citizeim.

there, without which it could not have subsisted, but

Hkewise by engaging yourselves for the raising of money

toward the transportation of that part of our army

which was sent hither to our aid, as we cannott but take

speciall notice of your good affections to us, especially

when we see such pregnant testimonies thereof in these

times of defection, when soe great numbers of our sub-

jects in our severall kingdomes have cast off their duty

and naturall allegiance. And therefore we doe assure Asstirance
of remeiii-

you in the Avord of a Kina: that we will in due time re- trance of
" ^ services.

member these your services for your honnour and advan-

tage ; which we will and require you to make known to

our good people in that our citty ; and that we do very

much commiserate the many great and heavy burthens

which, for the advantage of our service, they doe daily

beare, which (as we are informed) hath in a manner

occasioned a totall decay of trade, which is the very life Total decay
„ , - of Trade.

ot a citty, and consequently the consumption of all their

meanes, whereof we are exceeding sensible, and will upon

all occasions be ready to relieve them the best we may.

Given att our Court att Oxford the twenty-third of Feb-

ruary, 1643[-4].—By his Majestie's command.

" Edward Nicholas."

" To the Maior, Recorder SherrifFes and Commonalty of

Dublin."

LXXXIX.2—1651, Oct. 4, Dublin. Commissioners for Common-

Affairs of Ireland under the Commonwealth :
wji-

Admiralty at Dublin.

" Upon consideration had of the Admiralty Court

1 See "HLstory of the Irish Confeder-

ation and War in Ireland, l&13-164i,"

vol. iii., p. 333. Duhliu : 1885.

- Orders of Commissioners for Affairs

of Ireland, 1651-3. Ms. A. 82. I. E. 10,

125.
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CommOE-

AdtnirmUy

Uulau.

Port,

Uarboor.

MA^or.
Krcionler.
A l.lt-nuen.

bhiTlflit.

P..rt of
Liubliu.

Hi^h and
luw water
mark.

Power*.

Oatlia.

CoMt.

usuallj' hultlen at Dublin, and of the necessity that

justice be administered to the fishermen and other seamen

in all matters and causes happening within the port, bay,

and harbour of Dublin within the cognizance of the

Admiral and to be determined in the said Admiralty

Court

:

" And the said Commissioners of Parliament being in-

formed that antiently the Mayor and cittizens of Dublin

liftve claymed and used to have cognizance of all such

picas within the said bay, port, and harbour •} It is now

ordered that until the Parliament of the Commonwealth

of England, or the said Commissioners, shall otherwise

give order therein, that the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen

and Sheriffs of the citty of Dublin, or any three or more

of them, whereof the said Mayor to be one, shall and

may, and are hereby authorized and required to have full

cognizance and jurisdiction within the said port, bay and

liarltour of Dublin, and the limbes and members thereof,

of all pleas, debts, contracts, trespasses, batteryes, breach

of the peace, and all other offences done or committed

upon the sea, or between high and low water marke, and

the same to hear and determine according to the law and

custom of the sea as in such causes is used and accus-

t^Mned, and according to law and justice : And to have

iKjwer to send for partyes or witnesses in any plea or

matter coming before them, in the causes abovesai^

within the premises abovesaid, and in all such cases

and nmtters to give and minister any oath or oaths,

and to give sentence and award execution, and to

commit to prison, as in such causes and matters hath
U-en lawfully accustomed and used, and as to right

and justice shall appcrtaine : And, to that end, to have
power t() hold a court once every weeke or oftener,

08 occasion .shall require, and to nominate and appoint
Registrars, Marshalls, and such officers as they shall

>/SmP.37.
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judge necessary, the said officers taking noe otlier fee of ^^J^""'

any other person or persons for execution of his office
^*'^^'

or any other cause or pretence, but what shall he ap-

pointed by the said Mayor and Recorder, and to Ije

approved of by the said Commissioners of Parliament.

And also to have power to cause to come before them so

many persons as they shall judge necessary to be jurors jurorB.

to enquire upon oath of all offences done upon the sea ouencea.

within the said port, bay, or harbour, by any person or

persons whatsoever, by fishing with unlawful nets or at Fisiiing.

unlawfull or unseasonable tymes, and of all other offences

and trespasses done at sea contrary to law and usage,

and their said offences to hear and determine accordinof

to law and justice :

" And likewise that the said Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen

and Sheriffs doe cause the publique peace to be preserved

and likewise the boyes, perches and other sea-marks to Pen^^hes.

be duly set up, and fixed, placed and maintayned at the

proper costs and charges of the said Mayor, Aldermen

and cittizens of Dublin, or by such as by custom or

otherwise ought to place and maintayne the same :

" And all officers and commanders of the Parliament's dei^'of"'

ships coming within the said bay, port and harbour, and all meut

other captains and commanders or company of any other

ships or vessels within the said bay, port or harbour, and

all other officers and persons both military and others, as

upon notice to them given, be aiding and assisting to the

said Mayor and other persons abovesaid in the due exe- Mayor.

cution of this order, whereof they are not to fayle.

—

Dublin, 4th October, 1G51.

" Ordered : That all such as have been officers or servi-

tors to the former Court of Admiralty, or any others that

have in their hands any scales, registers, books, or other
l^'^'fj^ers

papers belonging to the said Court of Admiralty, doe ^°°^^-

forthwith deliver the same, and all other things of the

same nature, to the Mayor of Dublin : And hereof they Mayor.

are not to fayle."
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Charles II.

XC.^ 1G61, April 20. Grant of cap of maintenance

and collar of SS. to Mayor of Dublin :

" Charles the Second, by the Grace of God, of Engjland,

Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, etc.

"To all men to ^vhoin these presents shall come

H^nrriv. ^-eeting : Whereas King Henry the Fourth did by let-

ters patent,^ made the fifth day of March, in the fourth

yere of his rayne, grant and give licence that the

Mayor of the city of Dublin, which then was, and his

successors, should and might have a certain sword guilded

with crouhb carried before them in honor of the said King

uiid his heirs, and of his faithful liege people of the city

aforesaid, in such manner as the Mayor of his city of

London hath the like sword carried before him: We,

bein<T^ desirous to put a marke of our royal favour upon

the .said city for the eminent services performed to us,

and to our late royal father of ever blessed memory by

our faithful lioge people of the said city: Know ye,

tlicrefore, that we, of our special grace, certain know-

ledge, and mere motion, as a mark of our royal favour to

MV«'!'r
'** *^^^' ^^'^y^r. Aldermen, Sheriffs, commons, and citizens of

our said city of Dublin, by and with the advice and con-

sent of our right trusty and well-beloved counsellor, Sir

Maurice Eustace, Knight, Lord Chancellor of our said

kingdom of Ireland, and of our right trusty and well-

beloved cousins and counsellors, Roger, Earl of Orrery,

and Cliarles, Earl of Mountrath, our Lords Justices and

Governors of our said realm of Ireland ; and accord-

ing to the tenor and effect of our letters, bearing date at

our Court at Wliitehall the nine-and-twentieth day of

September, in the twelfth year of our raigne, and now
inrolled in tlie Rolls of our High Court of Chancery in

> XC. Pat«ntRoll, Ireland, xiii. Charlea I 2 See p. 27.

II., No. V,.

i;.....l

Mi.riflit,
<' .UlIU'illH

laso.
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Ireland, have granted and licensed, and, by these presents, P^/^*^*
"•

for us, our heirs and successors, doe grant and give licence

unto the said Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, commons, and

citizens of our said city of Dublin by such name or names

as they are incorporated, that the Mayor of the said city,

which now is, and his successors. Mayors of the said city

for the time being, shall and may have a Cap of Maintc- Slunten-

nance borne before him and them successively, in such

manner as our Mayor of our said city of London hath ;
CoUar

and also that the Mayor of our said city of Dublin and

his successors shall and may wear a Collar of SS., both

which we have sent, as a marke of our royal favor to the

said Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, commons, and citizens of

our said city of Dublin. And our will and pleasure is,

and we doe, by these presents, for us, our heirs and suc-

cessors, give and grant unto the said Mayor, Aldermen,

Sheriffs, commons, and citizens of our said city of Dublin,

that the same shall we in succession as a testimony of Testimony
'-' "of services,

our good acceptance of their faithful services to us and

our roj^al father of ever blessed memory ; and our fur-

ther will and pleasure is that these our letters patent, or

the enrolment thereof, and every clause, matter, and thing

whatsoever herein contained, shall be good, firme, valid,

sufficient, and effectual in the law, unto the said Mayor,

Aldermen, Sheriffs, commons, and citizens of our said city

of Dublin, and their successors, against us, our heirs and

successors, as well in all our courts within our said

realm of Ireland as elsewhere wheresoever, notwithstand-

ing the not naming or misnaming, or not reciting or mis-

reciting of the name or names, stile, title or additions, by

which our said city or citizens of Dublin is or are incor-

porated, and notwithstanding any other defect, cause,

matter or thing whatsoever to the contrary thereof. In

witness whereof, we have caused these our letters to be

made patent. Witness our aforesaid Lords Justices of

our said realm of Ireland at Dublin, the twentieth day of

April, in the thirteenth year of our reign [1661]."
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ch»ri-ii XCI.—1061-2, Feb. 28. Dublin. Grant of command
IdSl

Foot

o( Loyalty.

of foot cjmpany to Mayor of Dublin :

•• Charles the Second, by the grace of God, King of

England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, etc. Whereas we thought fit, in testimony of our

o-mcious acceptation of the eminent services performed

unto us by our trusty and well-beloved Alderman, Robert

Bobert Deey, late Mayor of Dublin, who appeared signally instru-

B«totti.
mental in our happy Restauration during the time of his

chL-ii. II. Mayoralty in our city of Dublin in our said kingdom of

Ireland, to confer upon him, the said Alderman Deey, the

command of a foot company in our standing army in

that our kingdom. And whereas the whole body of the

citizens of that our city did give chearful and timely

Erijence* evideiices of their loyalty with those who appeared most

active in our service there; and whereas we have hereupon

tliouo-ht lit not only to take special notice of the same,

but also to place upon them a lasting mark of our

c-racious sence thereof ; know ye therefore that we, of

our special grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, by

and with the ad\ace and consent of our right trusty and

s.r Maurice well-belovcd couuccllor, Sir Maurice Eustace, Knight,

our Lord Chancellor of our said kingdom of Ireland,

an<l of our right trusty and well-beloved cousin and

councellor, Roger, Earl of Orrery, our Lords Justices and

Governors of our said realm of Ireland, and according to

the tenour and effect of our letters bearing date at our

Court at Whitehall the one and twentieth day of October

in tlif tiiirteenth year of our reign, and now inrolled in

the R<j11s of our High Court of Chancery in our .said

realm of Ireland, have given and granted, and by these

presents for us, our heirs and successors, do give and

grant unto the Mayor of our said city of Dublin, that

.shall hapjien to be innnediately after the decease of the

^w**"*^'* said Alderman Robert Deey, and the successive Mayors

of tliat our city for the time being successively, the office,

place and command of Captain of the foot company then

Kimtace.

i«n.
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possessed by said Alderman Robert Deey, togetlier with churie«ii.

all such allowances of salary and pay as by our establish-

ment in our said kingdom of Ireland is to be given to

such Captain or oflficer of foot : To have and to hold the

said office, place and command of Captain of tlic said

company of foot, together with all such allowances of auowhik-ps.... of Kuliiry

salary and pay as by our establishment in our said king- and 1.10.

dom of Ireland is to be given unto such officer of foot

unto the Mayor of our said city of Dublin that shall so

happen to be immediately after the decease of the said

Alderman Robert Deey, and the successive Mayors of

that our city for the time being successively during the

time of their Mayoralty and continuance of the said

command in manner as aforesaid : Provided always, and

our will and pleasure is, that the said Mayor that shall

happen, upon the death of the said Alderman Robert

Deey, to be in the said office, and all other the said suc-

cessive Mayors, be first approved of by us, or such other

our Governor or Governors of our said kingdom of Ire-

land as hereafter shall be, to be persons capable of

bearing the said mark of our princely favour. And to

the end that this our grant may be effectual, and at all

times hereafter accordingly executed and performed, our

further will and pleasure is that these our letters patent Letters
^

.
^

. Patent.

be entered amongst the acts of council of our said king- Acts of
o o Coimcil.

dom of Ireland and in all other places where the same

shall be necessary. And our further will and pleasure is,

and we do by these presents, for us, our heirs and suc-

cessors, will and command our Treasurer Vice-Treasurer

General Receiver and Treasurer at Warrs of our said

kingdom that now is or that at any time hereafter shall be

for the time being, and every of them, and every other

person or persons whatsoever, or to whom it shall belong,

that they, and every of them, upon the sight of these

our letters patent, or the inrollment thereof, shall pay or

cause to be paid unto the Mayor of our said city of

Dublin that shall happen to be immediately after the
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c-h.rie«u. death of the said Alderman Robert Deey, and the suc-

***""^
cessive Mayors of our said city of Dublin for the time

iK-'in"- and which shall have the command of the said

company of foot, all such allowances of salary and pay

as by our establishment in our said kingdom of Ireland

is to be sriven to such officer of foot as aforesaid, from

and after and during so long time as such company shall

stand and be under their command severally and succes-

sively as aforesaid, at such days and times, and in such

manner and form as shall be appointed by us, our heirs

and successors by our said establishment ; for doing

whereof these our letters patent, or the inroUment

thereof, shall be to them and every of them sufficient

warrant and discharge in that behalf. In witness

whereof, we have caused these our letters to be made

patent. Witness our said right trusty and well-beloved

councellor. Sir Maurice Eustace, Knight, our Lord Chan-

cellor of Ireland, and our said right trusty and well-

iM.'lovcd cousin and councellor, Roger, Earl of Orrery,

our Lords Justices and Governors of our said realm of

Ireland, at Dublin, the eight and tw^entieth day of

February, in the fourteenth year of our reign."—[1661-2.]

Carleton AND ExHAM [Clerks of the Crown and

Hanaper in Ireland].

\'^':*^- XCII.^—1664-5, March 14. Whitehall. Grant from

Chailes II

:

'Charles Rex.

" Right trustie and right intirely beloved cousin and

counsellor, and right trustie and well-beloved counsellors,

wee greet you well. Wee have taken into our princely

considcnition the letters from you, our Deputy and

Councell there, directed to you, our Lieutenant-Generall

of that our kingdome, bearing date the 15th day of

Febnuiry, 1664[-5], imd the humble desires of the

Maior, Sheritis, Commons and citizens of the cittie of

> XCU. Patent UoW, Irt'laml, ivii. Charles II., Part. i. No. 11
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Dublin in tliat our kino;dome, wliicli l)y tlieir iutiLi(jn to cimi-ieB ii,

you, our said Deputy and Counccll, they humbly besought

you to recommend to us, the answer of you, our Deputy

and Councell, to those their desires ; and, considering the

eminent merits and services of the said cittie, not onely MeritHand
" BervictM of

in the time of the raigne of our royal father of glorious ^^'tizeuu,

memory, whereof hee vouchsafed to take particular

notice by his letters^ dated att his Court at Oxford, the

23rd day of February, in the year 1643 [-4], directed to

the then Maj'or, Recorder, and Sheriffs and Commonalty of

the said cittie, in which his letters hee was graciously

pleased to assure them in the word of a king, that hee

would in due time remember their services for their

honour and advantage, and considering also theire loyall

and successfull endeavour and services of the sayd citty

and their early appeareing for us in order to our happy res-

tauration to our rightfull crownes and kingdomes, which

their duty and services wee do very graciously accept.

And wee being carefull not onely to performe what our

royal father in his goodness thought fitt to promise, but

also to reward the loyalties of these our subjects that

have faithfully served him or ourself ; and, in contempla-

tion of the great povertie to which the said cittie w^as

reduced for their loyalty, and under which they have

laboured many yeares, have resolved in our royall judg-

ment to conferre such marks of favour on our said ancient

and loyal cittie as may deliver over to posteritie for their

honour the gratious sence we have of their services,

meritts and sufferings. And, therefore, as a testimony

thereof, wee have judged it fitt to declare the resolutions

by us taken upon those their humble desires, and here

underwritten by way of postill to their said desires, and

do hereby require and authorize you to cause the contents

thereof to be from time to time duly observed and per-

formed,that soe the Maior, Sheriffs, Commons and cittizens

of our said cittie, and their successours, may from time

1 iSee p. 38.
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11.
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to time gather the fruits of our royal favour and bounty

in that fuhiess which wee gratiously intend ; and par-

ticuhirly tliat, by advice of some of our learned councell

there, you cause letters pattents in due forme of law to

be made and passed, under our great seal of that our

kingdome,containing an effectual grant from us, our heires

and successours, to the Maior, Sheriffes, Commons and

cittizens of the said citty of Dublin, and their succes-

sours, of the ferry-boat over the river Annaliffie, as

also of an annuity or pension of five hundred pounds

sterling, good, current and lawfull money of and in Eng-

land yearly, to have, hold, enjoy and receive the same

from time to time from Easter next ensuing the date of

these our letters to them and their successours for ever

to be paid by our Vice-Treasurer and Generall Receiver

of our revenues of that our kingdome now being, or that

hereafter shall be, from time to time by equall portions

half-yearl}' at Michaelmas and Easter, to the Treasurer

of our said cittie now being, and that hereafter shall be,

to the use of the said Maior, Sheriffs, Commons and

cittizens, and their successours, out of the revenues

ccrtiiine and casuall of us, our heires and successours,

in that our kingdome : and the fii'st half-yearly payment

of the said five hundred pounds yearly, being two hun-

dred and fifty pounds, to be made and paid to the

Thresurer of the said cittie at Michaelmas next ensuing

the date of these our letters ; and so from thenceforward

half-yearly as aforesaid for ever. And for the better

performance of this our gratious bounty and favour to

the said cittie, it is our royall will and pleasure that the

wiid yearly pension of five hundred pounds be inserted

in our establishment of our civill list now in preparing

for that our kingdome : And that in all future establish-

ments, to be hereafter made for that our kingdome, the

same to be likewise inserted, whereof wee require all our

officers and ministers whom it may concerne to take

special notice, and to take care that this our royall will
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and pleasure in favour of the said cittie be dulic observed, cimriosii.

And we require and autliorize you, our Lieutenant and

Deputy of that our kingdonie now being, and our

Lieutenant Deputy, Justice, Justices, or other Chief

Governor or Governors of that our kingdome, which

hereafter shall bee, to give all such warrants, orders and

directions, from time to time, as shall be necessary, to our

Auditor there for making out debentures, and to our

Vice-Thresurer and Receiver-Generall there for the

payment of the same five hundred poundes a year, as

aforesaid, from time to time, to the Thresurer of the

said cittie, which for the time shall bee : And wee also

require you to give all such orders as shall bee needfuU to

our Court of Exchequer there for remitting to the said

Maior, Sheriffs, Commons and citizens all the arrears of Arrears of
' ' Eeut due

rents due by them unto us, and which are mentioned in ^^ '"'^y-

our answere to the seaventh article of their said humble

desires, and for putting the same out of charge : as also

for reducing the said rent in future to twenty pounds

per annum, and for putting the residue of the said rent

out of charge for the future ;^ and for soe doeing these

our letters shall be as well to you, our Lieutenant and

Deputy of that our kingdome now being, and to every of

you, as to our Lieutenant-Deputy, Justice, Justices,or other

Chief Governor or Governors there, that hereafter

shall be ; and to our Chancellor there now being, and

to our Chancellors or Keeper or Keepers or Commissioners

for the custody of our great seal there, which hereafter for

the time shall bee, and to our Vice-Treasurer and General!

Receiver of our revenues of that our kingdome, now being

or that hereafter shall be Commissioners of the accompts

of our Vice-Treasurer and Receiver-Generall of our

revenues ; and to our Court of Exchequer, and to all other

our officers and ministers there whome it may concerne,

and to every of them, sufficient warrant and discharge

1 See p. .W.

VOL. L
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c>»rie. II. in that behalf. And, lastly, our will and pleasure is, that

"**^"
you cause these our letters to be enrolled in our High

Court of Chancery of that our kingdome. Given at

our Court att Whitehall, the fourteenth day of March,

lGG4[-5], in the seventeenth year of our raigne.

" By his Majestie's command.

—

Arlington.

" To our right trusty and right entirely beloved

cousin aud councellor, James, Duke of Ormond, our

Lieuteuaut-Generall and Generall Governor of our

kingdome of Ireland ; and to our right trusty and right

well-beloved cousin and councellor, Thomas, Earl of

Ossor}-, Lord Deputy of that our kingdome ;
and to our

trusty and well-beloved, our Privy Councell of our said

kingdome now being ; and to any other our Chiefe Gover-

nuur or Governors and Councell of our said kingdome,

which hereafter for the time shall bee, and to all other

our officers and ministers there whom it may concerne."

c^ie. II. XCIIL—1G65, May 22. Dublin : Grant of ferry :

" Charles the Second, by the Grace of God, of Eng-

land, Scotland, France and Ireland, King, Defender of

the Faith, etc. To all men to whom these presents shall

come, greeting : Whereas we have taken into our princely

consideration tlu- letters from our Deputy and Council

of our .said kingdom of Ireland directed to our right

trusty and right entirely beloved cousin and councellor,

James, Duke of Ormonde, our Lieutenant-General and

General Governor of that our kingdome, bearing date

the fifteenth day of February, in the year of our Lord

one thousand six hundred sixty and four, and the humble

de.sires of the Mayor, Sheriffs, commons and citizens of

our city of Dublin in our said kingdom of Ireland,

wliich by their petition they presented to our .said Deputy

and Councill of that our kingdom and humbly besought

them to rcconnnend unto us, and the answer of our said

Deputy and Council of our said kingdom of Ireland to
>UrtUw»4 those tiieir desires ; and considerin<r the eminent merits

and sen-ices of our said city, not only in the time of the
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reign of our royal father of ever glorious memory cimrics ii.

deceased, but at the time of our happy Restauration, iicHtorntiou

.
of Clmrlcij

and being informed that it is very expedient and neces- ii-

sary for the connnon good and utility of our subjects

who dwell and reside within and near unto our said city

of Dublin and the suburbs of the same, and that it will

also conduce much to the safety of the publick, and

security of our said city, that the ferry over the river ferry over

of Annalyffy should be committed to the charge and

oversight of the Mayor, Sheriffs, commons, and citizens

of our said city of Dublin and their successors : Know
ye therefore that we, for the considerations aforesaid and

for divers other good causes and considerations us there-

unto especially moving, of our especial grace, certain

knowledge and mere motion, by and with the advice and

consent of our right trusty and right well-beloved cousin

and councellor, Thomas, Earl of Ossor}^ our Deputy- Thomas,

General of our said kingdom of Ireland, and our Privy OBsory.

Council of the same, and according to the tenour and

effect of our letters bearing: date at our Court at White-

hall the fourteenth day of March, in the seventeenth

year of our reign [1664-5], and now inrolled in the Rolls

of our High Court of Chancery in our said realm of

Ireland, have given, granted and confirmed, and by these

presents for us, our heirs and successors do give, grant

and confirm, unto the Mayor, Sheriffs, commons and

citizens of our said city of Dublin, and their successors

for ever, the said ferry or passage over the river of Ferry.

Annalifi'y, together with free liberty and privilege of Anuaiiffy.

transporting, carrying and recarrying all manner of pas-

sengers over the said water, and all fees, profits, commo-

dities and advantages, with the fee of a halfpenny, or
pag^J'e'rs.

less if less hath been accustomed to be taken, of every

passenger that shall pass in any of the ferry-boats over Ferry,

the said water of Annalitfy, together with free liberty

and power to provide and erect one or more ferry-boat

or ferry-boats for the carrying and transporting of all

and all manner of passengers to and from the said city
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ch«i«ii. over the .Siiid water, and all other things whatsoever

^*®
uecessary or belonging thereunto, in as large and ample

manner as any other person or persons whatsoever here-

tufure using the said ferry have had, used, occupied or

enjoyed the same : To have and to hold, use, exercise,

and enjoy the said ferry and ferries, and all fees, profits,

commodities and advantages, with the fee of a halfpenny,

or less if less hath been accustomed to be taken, of every

passenger that shall pass in the said ferry or ferries, and

all and singular other the premises unto the said Mayor,

JSheriti's, commons and citizens of the said city of Dublin

and their successors, for ever ; the said Mayor, Sheriffs,

commons and citizens of the said city of Dublin and

their successors yielding and paying therefor unto

Auimaii'ay. us, our lieirs and successors, into the receipt of our Court
lucnts to

(> T 1 T J.1
•

J.

Exciiequer. ^f Exchcqucr in our said kingdom oi Ireland, the just

and full sum of four pounds sterling, current money of

EnMand, at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel and

Easter, by even and equal portions ; the said ferry or

ferries to be exercised by the said Mayor, Sherifis, com-

mons and citizens of the said city, and their successors,

or by their sufficient deputy or deputies, agent or agents,

servant or servants. And our will and pleasure is, and

we do by these presents for us, our heirs and successors,

strictly charge, command and require that the said Mayor,

Sheriti's, commons and citizens, and their successors, or

their sufficient deputy or deputies, agent or agents,

servant or servants, or some of them, do from time to

time and at all times hereafter, from sun-rising and an

hour before and until sun-setting and an hour after, give

Uounor due attendance upon tlie execution of the said office,

with sufficient boats and all other things necessary and

U'longing to tlie said ferry and ferries, as becometh.

And our further will and pleasure is, and we do by these

presents, for us, our heirs and successors, strictly charge

and command that no other person or persons do or shall

at any time hereafter erect, keep or maintain any ferry-
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boat or boats, or carry over any person or persons wlmt- ciiariesii.

soever for j^ain or liire over the said river AnnalifTy at

any place or places between the bridti-e of Dublin and "'••'i^f "'

the Ring's End, other than the said Mayor, Sherifis, RinifVE.i.i.

commons and citizens of our said city of Dublin and

their successors, or such person or persons as shall from

time to time be lawfully authorized under them, upon

pain of our high displeasure.

"And, further, of our abundant grace, certain knowledge

and mere motion, by and with the advice and consent

aforesaid, and according to the tenour and effect of our

said letters, we have given, granted, and liy these presents

for us, our heirs and successors, we do give and grant

unto the said Mayor, Sheriffs, commons and citizens of

our said city of Dublin, and their successors, that these

our letters patents, or the enrollment thereof, and every Enrolment.

clause, article, matter or thing whatsoever herein con-

tained, shall be in, by and through all things firm, good,

valid, sufficient and effectual in the law unto the said

Mayor, Sheriffs, commons and citizens of our said city of

Dublin, and their successors, against us, our heirs and

successors, as well in all the courts within our said king-

dom of Ireland as elsewhere wheresoever, notwithstanding

any defect or defects whatsoever in matter, form or other-

wise in these presents, any statute, act, ordinance, provi-

sion or restr'ction, or any other cause, matter or thing

whatsoever to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-

standing, although express mention be not made of the

true yearly value or certainty of the premisses, or of any

gifts or grants heretofore made by us, or any of our pro-

genitors, to the said Mayor, Sheriffs, commons and citizens

of our said city of Dublin and their successors, of the

premisses in these, any statute, act, ordinance, provision

or restriction, or any other cause, matter or thing Avhatso-

ever to the contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding.

" In witness whereof, we have caused these our letters

to be made patents.
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CharlM II. " Witness our aforesaid Deputy-General of our said

kingdom of Ireland, at Dublin, the two and twentieth

day of May, in the seventeenth year of our reign [1665]."

Carletox, [Clerk of the Crown and Hanaper in

Ireland.]

Annuity
iiiuO.

Indigence
of Dublin
C.ty.

XCIV.—1665, July 12. Grant of Annuity of £500.

Letters patent, attested at Dublin by Thomas Butler,

Earl of Ossory, Deputy-General of Ireland: Grant in

perpetuity to Mayor, Sheriffs, Commonalty and citizens

of Dublin of an annual sum of five hundred pounds,^ cur-

rent money of England, to be paid, out of the fixed and

casual revenues of the kingdom of Ireland, by the hands

of the King's Treasurer, Vice-Treasurer, or General

Receiver there, in two equal portions, one on the feast

of St. ^Michael the Archangel, and the other at Easter.

The King has been informed by petition from the Mayor,

Sherift's, Commons and citizens that Dublin has been

reduced to an indigent condition by its constant and loyal

adherence, during many years, to the King's father and

him.self. His Majesty's father, by letter from Oxford,^

dated 23rd February, 1643 [-4], acknowledged these ser-

vices and promised, on the word of a King, that in due time

they should be remembered, to the honour and advantage

of the citizen.s. The King also bears gratefully in mind the

early and important aid which the citizens rendered in

prnmntion promotion of his Restoration. He designs the present

II. f:r>*«-»t as a pei-manent memorial to commemorate to after

ages the high estimation in which he holds the citizens'

services to liis father and himself, and his appreciation of

the .sufl'erings which they bravely and courageously en-

dured in maintaining the rights of his government and of

his royal Crown. Tlie grant is made in accordance with
the King's letters patent, under the royal signet, dated at

the Court at Whitehall on the 14th of March, 1664-5.

Original in Latin.—[17 Charles II.]

> See p. 48. 2 See p. 38.
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XCV.—1666, November 21. Dublin. Letters patent, p*^''** "•

attested by James, Duke of Ormonde, Lord Lieutenant

:

Acquittance to Mayor, Sherifls and Commons from Acquit,

arrears to King, and reduction of yearly Crown rents Reduction

from sixty-nine pounds, eighteen shillings and eleven renC"^"

pence to twenty pounds per annum. [18 Charles II.]

—

Oriofinal in Latin.

XCVI.—1671, Dec. 5. Establishment of Hospital and charies ii.

Free School at Dulilin.

Letters patent, attested at Dublin by Jolm, Lord

Berkeley, Lieutenant-General and General Governor of

Ireland : The Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and citizens of

Dublin have petitioned the King, setting forth that several

of his subjects in that city and in Ireland, being charitably

affected towards such as through ag-e, sickness, or other

accidents, are reduced to poverty, or disabled to ffain their Poor ii'"^
1- -^

' o Disablea

living by their own labour ; and picnisly considering also Persons,

the great benefit of the good education and instruction of

youth, have proposed the erection, building: and establish- Propose.i
•^ ^ '^

' & erection of

ing of an Hospital and Free School within the liberties ^^a^fri^l

of the city of Dublin, and have shewn great willingness
^'^^°°^-

to contribute to so good a work, which they hope to

accomplish, in case they may, l)y royal authority, be

enabled and capacitated to purchase lands, tenements and

hereditaments for the erecting^ and maintaining of such

an Hospital and Free School, and to make good, whole-

some and necessary laws for the rule and government

thereof. For the furtherance and accomplishment of so

good and charitable a work, by and with the advice and

consent of John, Lord Berkeley, Lieutenant-General and

General Governor of Ireland, and according to royal let-

ters dated at Whitehall, 24th October, 1671, the King has

granted and confirmed to the Mayor, Sherifis, Conunons

and citizens of Dublin, and their successors for ever, the

piece of ground on Oxmantown Green, near that city, on Oxmantowu
.

Green.

which the intended Hospital and Free School are already
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Ch«ri« n. l>e^in to l>e l»uilt, and all edifices, tenements and heredita-

ments there, to the intent that the building shall for ever

he a mansion-liouse and place of abode for the sustentation

Poorchii- nn<l relief of poor children, aged and impotent people, to

At:t^ia:.,i ]„. \^^^],\ , >f tlio Kincf, and his successors, without rent or
iiui-.t<-iit ^
•*"'*'*• Other payment. The Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and citi-

Oorerno™. zens are appointed Governors of, and empowered to make

ordinances and rules for, the Hospital and Free School of

King Charles the Second, which, under that name, is to be

incorporated, established and confirmed in perpetuity.

—

[2:i Charles II.]

iiui« for XCVII.^—1072, Sept. 24. " Rules, orders, and directions
reifulatiug
Corpom- niade and established by the Lord Lieutenant and

Council for the better regulating the Corporation of the

city of Dublin, and the electing of magistrates and officers

there

:

" Essex.2—Whereas in and by one Act of Parliament,

lately made in this kingdom, entituled, ' An Act for the

Explaining of some Doubts arising upon an Act entituled,

An Act for the better Execution of his Majesty's gra-

cious Declaration for the Settlement of his Kingdom of

Ireland, and .satisfaction of the several interests of

Arlventurers, soldiers, and other his subjects there, and

f<jr making .some alterations of, and additions unto, the

said Act, for the more .speedy and effectual Settlement of

the sjiid Kingdom,' it is, amongst other things therein

contained, enacted, ' that it shall and may be lawful to

and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governour or

CJovemours, and Council of Ireland for the time Ijeing,

from time U) time and at all times to come durinjj the

Space of .seven years, to lie accompted from the nine and
»ih8«pt., twentieth day of September, one thousand six hun-

dred and sixty-five, to make and establish such rules,

,

oivlfTs and directions, for the better regulating of all cities,

U.il

« r 1

tl.rr

'. VIL Patent EoU, Ireland, xxiv., i 2 Arthur Capel, Earl of Essex, Lord
Cli*fl« IL, Part i. No. xi. Lieutenant.
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walled towns and corporations, both new and old, and Jili^'''''
^^'

such as shall be created within this kingdom, and the

electing of magistrates and officers there, and to inflict

such penalties for the breach thereof as they in their

wisdoms shall think fit ; so as the penalties for the breach

of the rules, orders and directions to be made touchinf

such corporations do not extend farther than to the re-

moval and disfranchisement of such persons as shall be

found guilty of the breach thereof : and such rules, orders

and directions, so to be made as aforesaid, shall be as

good and effectual in law, to all intents and purposes, as

if the same had been specially and particularly established

by authority of this present Parliament, and shall remain,

continue and abide in force for such and so long time as

in the said rules, orders and directions shall be limited

and appointed ; anything in the said Act or otherwise to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.'

" We, the Lord Lieutenant and Council, in pursuance

of the said Act, and the authority thereby given unto us,

ha%c thought fit to make and establish, and we do hereby

make and establish, the rules, orders and directions here-

after mentioned, for the better regulating of the Corpora-

tion of the city of Dublin, and the electing of magistrates

and officers there.

" First, That upon all elections, to be hereafter made. Elections.

of any person or persons to serve in any of the offices of

Lord Mayor, Sheriff's, Recorder, or Town Clerk of the Jfd
•^ '

' ' Mayor.

said Corporation, the names of the persons so elected to lecor^eV.

serve in the said several offices, shall be by the said Cor-
°^^

poration within ten days after such election presented to

the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governour or

Governours, and the Privy Council of this kingdom, to

be approved of by them, and that no persons so elected

for any the said offices shall be for ever hereafter

capable of serving in the said several offices, or any of

them, until they shall be respectively approved of by the

Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governour or Governours
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ftiul Privy Council of tliis kingdom, by order under their

linnds ; and in case the persons, or any of them, whose

name shall be so presented to the Lord Lieutenant, or

other Chief Governour or Governours and Council of this

kingdom, sliall not be so approved of within ten days

after their names shall be so presented, then and in such

case the said Corporation shall from time to time proceed

to a new election of fit persons for the said respective

offices, for wliicli the persons so presented shall not be

so approved of, and shall in like manner present their

names to the said Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Gover-

nour or Governours, and Privy Council of this kingdom,

until they shall have chosen such persons for the said

ri'specti\'e offices as shall be so approved of as aforesaid
;

and that the election of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffis, and

Treasurer of the said City of Dublin shall be for ever here-

after only by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the said

city, there being always eight Aldermen at the least pre-

sent at the time of such election, and that no other person

or persons whatsoever shall at any time hereafter have

any vote in the election of the said officers or any of them.

" Secondly, That the Treasurer, Sheriffs, and all other

receivers of any part of the revenues of the said city,

fi-om time to time hereafter yearly, within six months

next after the expiration of one whole year, wherein they

shall serve in the execution of their respective offices,

shall render unto the Auditors of the said city, or usual

(lUoruin (if tlii'in appointed or to be appointed for that

j)urpose, a true and perfect accompt of all money (being

any ])art of the revenues of the said city) received by

tliem, within that year wherein they shall serve, in the

execution of their said respective offices, and shall also

pay unto the Treasui-er of the .said city for the time being

.such moneys as shall appear upon such accompt to be

<lue from them respectively, upon pain of being disfran-

chise. 1 liy the Lonl Mayor and Aldermen of the said city

for till' time being, or usual quorum of them, who are
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hereby authorized and required from time to time to dis-

franchise such persons so respectively neglecting to

account and pay as aforesaid. And in case the said Lord

Mayor and Aldermen shall neglect to disfranchise such

persons, then the said persons, so neglecting to accompt

and pay as aforesaid, to be disfranchised by the Lord

Lieutenant, or other Chief Governour or Governours, and

Council of this kingdom, and to be from thenceforth

incapable, without their license, of being restored to their

freedoms ; and also liberty is hereby given to take such

further course against such persons as shall be agreeable

to the laws of this kingdom, and to the laws, charters,

customs, and constitutions of the said city.

" Thirdly, that no person or persons, that shall here-

after be elected, either Lord Mayor, Recordei-, Sheriffs,

Treasurer, Aldermen, Town Clerk or of the Connnon-

Council of the said city, or Master or Wardens of any of

the Corporations or Guilds, within the said city, shall be ^io^""'"

capable of holding, enjoying, or exercising any the said

offices, places or employments, until he or they shall have

taken the Oath of Supremacy,^ established by Act of Par- 2n^e^

liament 2*^° Elizabethse in this kingdom, and the oath of
™'"^^'

allegiance, besides the oaths usually taken upon the

admission of any persons into the said respective offices,

places or employments ; and also this ensuing oath, viz. :
O'^tu.

"
' I, A.B., do declare and believe that it is not lawful,

upon any pretence whatsoever, to take arms against the

King ; and that I do abhor that trayterous position of

taking arms by his authority against his person or against

those that are commissioned by him. So help me God.'

" The said oaths to be taken before such person or per-

sons as shall admit them to the said several offices, places

and employments (who are hereby impowered, autho-

rized, and required to administer to them the said oaths),

and upon any such person or persons' refusal to take the

1 Sf-e " ffistory of the Irish Confe- 1 vol. iv. DuUiu : 1888.

deration and War in Ireland, l&tt-S," |
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said oatlis the election of .such person or persons into any

the said offices, places or employments is hereby declared

to be absolutely null and void, such persons only ex-

cepted, with whose taking the said Oath of Supremacy

the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governour or Gover-

nours of this kingdom for the time being, .shall think fit,

liy writing under his or their hand, by name, to dispence.

" Fourthly, whereas the Common-Council of the said

city doth consist of a Lord Mayor and twenty-four Alder-

men, who have usually sate together in one room apart

hy themselves, and also of such who arc commonly called

Sheriffs-Peers, not exceeding forty-eight persons, and of

ninety-six other persons who are elected into the said

Common-Council out of several of the Guilds or Corpo-

rations of this city, and who have usually sate together

in one room apart by themselves, and have been usually

called the Commons of the said city, amongst whom the

Sheriffs of the said city for the time being do preside.

" And whereas we conceive it would tend to the benefit

and advantage of the said city, if such persons who are

chosen into the said Common-Council out of the several

Guilds or Corporations of this city, should be changed,

and new elections made of them once in every three

years, by which change a greater number of the citizens

of the said city might come into the said places and be

entrusted with the management of the affairs of the said

city

:

" We do hereby order, establish and declare that the

Common-Council of the said city shall for ever here-

after consist of the .said Lord Mayor, and twenty-four

Aldermen, who, or any eight or more of the said Alder-

men, with the Lord Mayor, shall continue still to sit

apart by themselves ; and also of the Sheriffs of the

.said city for the time being, who are to preside amongst

the rest of the Common-Council of the said city, as hath

lieon foi-merly accustomed, and also of .such who are

commonly called Sheriffs-Peers, not exceeding forty-
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eight persons within tlic said city, and of niiicty-six i"J"2

other persons to be chosen out of the several Guilds or

Corporations of the said city, from which they have

been formerly chosen, which said persons, to be chosen

out of the said Guilds or Corporations, shall enjoy their

said places of Common-Council men, only f(n- three Common-
. . Ill Council

years from the time of then' elections ; and, to that encl, meu.

we do hereby order and establish that the several Guilds

or Corporations of this city, out of which any persona

are to be usually chosen to be of the Common-Council of

the said city, sometime within the month of November November,

next ensuing, and so from time to time within every

month of November, which shall for ever hereafter be

at the end of every three years from the end of the
'^i^^^^^l

month of November next ensuing the date hereof, shall

elect and nominate double the number of persons usually

chosen out of each such Guild or Corporation into the

Common-Council of this city, and, by the Masters and War-

dens of each such Guild or Corporation, shall sometime

within such month of November present the names of

the said persons, so elected, to the Lord Mayor of this Mode of

city for the time being, who is hereby authorized and re-

quired, in the presence of one of the Sheriffs and eight

of the Aldermen, before the twenty-fourth day of De-

cember then next ensuing, to elect, out of the persons

whose names shall be so presented, the number of persons

usually serving in the Common-Council of the said city

for each such Guild or Corporation respectively, which

said persons so presented and elected shall be, by vertue

of that election, for three years next ensuing, and no

longer, of the number of the Commons or Common-

Council of the said city ; and in case any of the said

persons so presented or elected as aforesaid shall happen

to die, or, for any lawful cause, to be removed, during Death or
' ' >J

_
removal.

the said three years, then and in such case, the Guild or

Corporation out of which such person so dying or re-

moved was elected shall forthwith present two other
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ier.\ persons to the Lord Mayor of this city for the time being,

out of whom the Lord Ma^'or, in the presence of one of

the Slieritis and eight of the Aldermen, shall choose one

who sliall serve in the Common-Council of the said city

during the remainder of the three years for which such

))t*rson so dying or removed should have served therein.

And that all and every the persons of the aforesaid Cor-

porations and Guilds so to be nominated, presented and

elected before the twenty-fourth day of December next,

and so from three years to three years as aforesaid, or in

the place of any person so dying as aforesaid ; together

with the said Sheriffs-Peers or the greater number of

them that shall be from time to time assembled (so as

number' tlicrc be always forty or more of them present) be, and

they only are, hereby authorized, from and after the

i>ecember, tweuty-fourth day of December next, to sit, vote and

act in the General Quarter and other Assemblies as the

Commons of the said city. And in case any of the said

Guilds or Corporations of the said city shall neglect or

refuse, within the times herein above limited, to elect and

nominate the persons above mentioned, or that the Mas-

ter and Wardens of any of the said Guilds or Corpora-

tions shall fail to return the names of the persons l»y

them to be presented as fit persons to be of the Common-
Council of the said city, in such manner and at such

times as herein is above limited and aj)pointed, or that

any of the persons so nominated, presented or elected

shall refuse to serve as members of the said Commons or

SlTiSi!" t'onnnon-Council ; that then, and in such case, the Lord

Mayor and AMcrmen of the said city, or usual quorum
of them, are thereupon authorized and required some-

time between the last day of November and the twenty-

fourth of December next ensuing, and also some time

after the last day of November and before the twenty-

fourth day of December, which shall be at the end of

every three years after the twenty-fourth day of Decem-
ber next, to elect out of the Corporations or Guilds so
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failing such number of persons as have been accustonierl '""-•

to serve for such Guild or Corporation in tlie Conmiou- [j"'',',
I<Ih.

pora-

Council of the said citj^ ; and tliat such persons, so
'°"^"

elected by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen in manner as

aforesaid, be and are hereby appointed to be of the

number of the said Commons or Common-Council of the

said city for three years next ensuing such election, all

the said persons, so elected to be of the Common-Council

of the said city, first taking the oaths hereby appointed Oatha.

to be administered unto them ; which oaths the Lord

Mayor of the said city for the time being is hereby

authorized and required to administer unto them, and

that no other person or persons, from and after the said

twenty-fourth day of December next, be of the Commons

of the said city besides the Sheriffs of the said city for

the time being who are still to preside amongst the said

Counnons,and the said Sheriffs-Peers, and the said ninety-

six persons from the said several Corporations so to be

presented and elected before the twenty-fourth day of

December next, and so from three years to three years as

aforesaid, or in the place of any person so dying or re-

moved as aforesaid. And the said persons in their

default so to be elected by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen

as aforesaid, who only are, from time to time after the

twenty-fourth day of December next, to be the Commons 21 Decom-

of the said city in such manner and form as aforesaid
;

and if any person, pretending himself to be one of the

Commons of the said city, shall, after the twenty-fourth

day of December next, presume to sit and vote as a Com-

moner, before he shall be elected, in manner and form

aforesaid, he shall thereupon immediately be disfran- Disfrau-
• •' cmsement.

chised by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the said

city, or the usual quorum of them.

" Provided that this rule shall not debar or hinder the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council of this

city from exercising the power that they have formerly common°*

used of altering or changing the number of any Com- men?"^^
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nion-Council men usually serving for any Corporation

jm«l c.f distributing the same amongst any other Corpo-

rations, that now are, or hereafter shall be in this city, so

as the whole number of persons to be chosen out of all

the said Corporations do not exceed the said number of

ninety-six persons, and so as all the said persons be pre-

sented and elected in such manner, and at such times, as

is herein above mentioned.

'• Fifthly, That all foreigners, strangers, and aliens,

as well others as Protestants, who are or shall be

merchants, traders, artizans, artificers, seamen, or other-

wise skilled and exercised in any mystery, craft, or trade,

or in the working or making any manufacture, or in the

art of navigation, who are at present residing and in-

haljiting within the said city of Dublin, or who shall at

any time hereafter come into the said city, with intent

and resolution there to inhabit, reside and dwell, shall,

upon liis or their reasonable suit or request made, and

upon payment down or tender of twenty shillings by

way of fine, unto tlic Lord Mayor and Common-Council

or other persons authorized to admit and make freemen

in the said city, be admitted a freeman of the said city,

and, if he or they shall desire it, of all or any guild,

brotherhood, society or fellowship of any trade, craft or

other mystery within tlie same, during his or their resi-

dence for the most part, and his and their families' constant

inhaVjiting within this kingdom, and no longer ; and shall

have, exercise and enjoy all priviledges and immunities of

trading, working, buying and selling, in as large and

ample maimer as any freeman of the said city might

have, exercise or enjoy by vertue of his or their freedom:

And that every such person or persons, who shall be ad-

mitted t<j be free as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth be

deemed, esteemed, and taken, and be denizen and deni-

zens within this kingdom, any law, statute, charter,

u.sage, or custom, of this kingdom, or of the said city, to

tlic contrary in any wise notwithstanding. Provided
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always that all such strangers, artificers and others, to Ijc ^'^^^

admitted freemen as aforesaid, shall take tlie oath of

allegiance to our Sovereign Lord the King, his heirs and

successors, and also such other oaths as are accustomably

taken by all or any freemen, or members of the said

city, or by all or any the members of any such guild or Guilds,

brotherhood, society, or fellowship of the trade, craft, or

other mystery, which he or they shall occupy or exercise,

in case he or they shall desire to be incorporated into any

such guild, brotherhood, society, or fellowship aforesaid,

and shall pay all such and like charges as all freemen his

Majesty's subjects of the like trade, craft, or mystery,

shall or do use to pay, and no other or more. And that

of the Lord Mayor and Common-Council or other persons

authorized as aforesaid, within the said city, or any mas-

ter, warden, or other governour of any brotherhood,

society, or fellowship, or any trade, craft, or mystery

within the said city, shall refuse to admit any such Eefusai of
•^ ' V Admission.

stranger, being a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan,

workman, or seaman, residing or coming into this king-

dom with intent as aforesaid, to be a freeman of the said

city, or to be a brother or member of any brotherhood,

society, or fellowship within the same, all such persons

so refusing to admit such strangers as aforesaid, shall

upon complaint and due proof made of such refusal complaint

before the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governour or Lieutenant.

Governours, and Council of this kingdom, be by their

order disfranchised and from thenceforth incapable

(without their license) of being a freeman or member of

the said city, and every such stranger being a merchant,

trader, artificer, artizan, workman or seaman, upon tender

by him made of twenty shillings, by way of fine, as

aforesaid, and taking the oath of allegiance before any ^iiLgUmce.

Justice of Peace of the county of Dublin (who is hereby

authorized and appointed to administer the said oath)

shall thereupon, by vertue hereof, be deemed., reputed

and taken, to all intents and purposes, to be a freeman or

VOL. L F
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member of the said city and of the brotherhood, society,

or fellowship of any trade, craft, or mystery, where he

or they shall be denyed admission as aforesaid, and from

thenceforth have, exercise and enjoy the liberty and

priPledge of trading, working, buying or selling of any

commodities whatsoever, in as large and ample manner

as if he had been admitted a freeman of the said city, a

brother or member of such brotherhood, society or fellow-

ship of any trade, craft or mystery wdthin the same,

takinf the usual oaths of such freeman, brothers or

members, which oaths any one Justice of Peace of the

said county of Dublin shall have power to administer,

and paying all such charges as aforesaid, any law, custom,

charter, or usage to the contrary in any wise notwith-

standing. And in case any person or persons shall give

any interruption or disturbance to any such stranger,

beina a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan, workman or

.<;eaman as aforesaid, to the hindering him in liis trading,

working, Imjung or selling aforesaid, contrary to the

intent and meaning hereof, all and every such person and

persons so offending shall, upon like complaint and proof

made of his or their offence therein, before the Lord Lieu-

tenant, or other Chief Governour or Governours,and Coun-

cil of this kingdom for the time being, be by their order

d i sfranchised and from thenceforthincapable, without their

license, of Ijeing a freeman or member of the said city.

"And these our rules, orders and directions we do

hereby order and establish for ever hereafter to continue

in force witliin tlie said city of Dublin, and within the

Corpcjrations thereof.

" And that tlie same be forthwith inrolled in the Rolls

of his Majesty's High Court of Chancery in this kingdom.
" Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin, the four

and twentieth day of Septen)bcr, 1672.

" Ja. Annacanu.s.^—Micli.^ Dublin, Cane.—Conway and

> JkmM UargeteoD, Protestant Arch-
bUboji of Armoffb.

'i Michael Boyle, Protestant Arch-

bisboi) of Dublin, Chancellor of Ireland,
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Kilulta.^—Massereene.^—Hen.^ Midciisis.—Francis Ann- ?!i'\''i'^'' "•
1072.

gier.^—Arthur Forbese.^—John Bysse.°—Will. Steward.^

—

Francis Hamilton.— Henry Ingoldeslty. — Theophilus

Jones.—Arthur Chichester.—Charles Meredyth."

" God Save the King."

XCVIII.—1676, June 30. Order in relation to cus- Sy^"
"•

toms of the gates :

" By the Lord Lieutenant and Council.

" Essex.—Whereas his Majesty, by his letters bearing

date the 6th day of April, 1676, for the reasons therein

expressed hath authorized and required us, the Lord

Lieutenant, to cause effectual letters patents to be passed

under his Majesty's great seal here containing a grant

and confirmation from his Majesty, his heirs and succes-

sors, unto the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, commons and citizens

of Dublin, for the having^, receivino^ and taking the cus- customs
' . o' o r> of the

toms of the gates of the city of Dublin to them and their ^^*'^^-

successors for ever ; and whereas his Majesty by his said

letters hath declared that in the said letters patents a

proviso be inserted that the profits of the said customs

for the term of seven years be disposed to such publick "^^"^ °^
t/ i 1 seven years.

uses, for the benefit of the said Corporation, as the Lord

Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors, and

Council for the time should think fit to direct and appoint:

Now we, the Lord Lieutenant and Council, in pursuance

of his Majesty's pleasure signified by his said letters, do

hereby direct and appoint that, out of the profits of the

said customs, the sum of one hundred pounds yearly dur-

ing the term of seven years, to commence from the 29th

day of September next, be disposed towards the repair of

the old stone bridge and the present New Bridge of Dub- BridgeA.

1 Edward, Viscount Conway and Kil-

ulta, Co. Antrim.

2 Sir Jokn Skeffington, Viscount Mas-

sareene.

3 Henry Joues, Protestant Bishop of

Meath,

* Viscount Longford.

s Subsequently Earl of Granard.

6 Chief Baron of the Exchequer.

7 Sir William Stewart, subsequently

Viscount Mountjoy.
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ch-rie. u. lin, and for such other necessary uses or works in and
^'^''

alx)ut the city and suburbs of Dublin as the Lord Mayor,

Aldt-nnen and Sheriffs of the said city for the time being

shall think lit to employ the same, and that the remain

of the profits of the said customs during the said seven

LuTe?"*^' yeai's be applyed towards erecting of a new bridge over

H^ili™ the River Liffey, from the land near his Majesty's Cus-

tom-house in Dublin, on the south side of the said river,

St. Mnry-8 to tlic land of St. Mary's Abbey, on the north side thereof.

^^***"

And that the profits of the said custom may be improved

to the best advantage that may be for the ends and pur-

pose aforesaid, we think fit hereby to nominate and

Allen. appoint, and do accordingly authorize Sir Joshua Allen,

jerviB.*'' Knirrht, Luke Lowther, Humphry Jervice, and Abel Ram,
Bam. o ' /-^ 1

1

of the said city, Aldermen, and Thomas Crow, gentle-

man, or any three or more of them, from time to time

dui-ing the said seven years, either to set and let the said

customs to such person or persons who will give most for

the same, or otherwise to appoint some fitting persons to

Collectors, collcct the Said customs in specie, as they in their discre-

tions sliall think fit. And we do also hereby appoint the

siiid Sir Joshua Allen, Luke Lowther, Humphry Jervice,

AbL'l Ram, and Thomas Crow, or any three or more of

them as aforesaid, to be receivers of all the money and

profits arising out of the said customs during the said

seven years, and do require them from time to time dur-

ing the said term out of the profits of the said customs

to pay the said one hundred pounds, yearly, so to be dis-

oid Bridge, po.scd towards the repair of the Old Bridge and other

works as aforesaid, to the Treasurer of the said city, or

such other person or persons as by the said Lord Mayor,

Aldeniien and Sheriffs shall be appointed to receive the

Nunc, }»y ecjual moieties half-yearly, and to issue the

roiiiainder of tlie profits of the said customs during the

N.W Bridire said seven years towards the erecting of the said New
Hri<lge, of \s hich work we do hereby appoint them the

o.«rM*r.. j^jj i-t-ccivers to be overseers, and the said receivers are
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hereby required from time to time half-yearly to return cimricB ii.

to this Board a true and perfect account of tlicir receipts

and issues and profits of the customs aforesaid, but also

of their whole proceedings in this matter.

" Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin, the 30th

day of June, 167G.

"John Povey.i—Arthur Granard.^ —Robert Booth.^—

Charles Meredith.—John Bysse.*—Charles Hamclton.

—

William Gore.—Hans Hamelton.—Oliver St. George."

—

[28 Charles II.]

XCIX.^—1676, Sept. 4. Confirmation of grants of

customs

:

" Charles the Second, by the grace of God, of England,

Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,

etc. To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting :

Whereas the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons, and citizens

of Dublin by their petition have humbly informed U3

that several of our royal predecessors. Kings and Queens

of England, have been graciously pleased, for the pontage,

murage, and pavage of the said city, to grant unto them

several charters for the receiving and takinsr the Inland luiaud
" o Customs.

Customs commonly called the Customs of the Gates, for

such things as are brought into the said city and suburbs

thereof, there to be exposed to sale, and of such things as

are carryed out of the said city. Of the validity of cimrte^Js."^

which charters some doubts have lately arisen, and the

said Lord Mayor, Sherifls, Commons and citizens of our

said city of Dublin have therefore humbly besought us

that we would be graciously pleased by a new charter to Petition.

grant and confirm to them, and their successors for ever,

the having, receiving, and taking the said Customs. And
whereas we, having referred the consideration of the said

matter to our right trusty and well-beloved cousin,

Arthur, Earl of Essex, our Lieutenant-General and ^^l^^

1 Chief Justice, King's Bench.

2, 4 See p. 67.

3 Chief Justice, Common Picas.

5 XCIX. Patent Koll, Ireland, 28

Charles II.
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Gnmt of General Governor of oiir kingdom of Ireland, to report
Ciiictomii,

. 1 /-. 11 11
^^"'- to US what he should think fit to be done thereupon

; m
obedienco whereuuto, our said Lieutenant, by his report

B«port.2oth bearino- date twentieth day of March, in the year one
MArcli, 1675. '='

thousand six hundred and seventy-five, signified to us his

opinion that he had considered of the said petition, and did

conceive it necessary for our service that we should grant

our royal letters requiring our Lord Lieutenant, or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time

beinor, to cause effectual letters patent to be passed, under

the great seal of our said kingdom of Ireland, containing

our grant and confirmation unto tlie petitioners for the

havinsf, receiving and taking the said Customs, to them

and their successors for ever, in as large and ample man-

ner as they have been formerly granted to them by any

other charters or letters patent from us and our royal

predecessors, and have by them been enjoyed accordingly

by virtue of the same ; and that it would be also for our

service, if we should so think fit, that a proviso should

be inserted in the said letters patent that the profits of

the said Customs for the term of seven years should be

disposed to such publick uses, for the benefit of the said

Corporation, as our Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor

or Governors, and Council for the time being should think

fit to direct and appoint ; and whereas we were also

pleased to refer the said petition and report to our right

ti-usty and right well-beloved cousin and Councellor,

Thomas, Earl of Danby, our High Treasurer of England,

who fully agreed therewith: Know ye, therefore, that

we, taking the premisses into our princely consideration,

and being graciously pleased to place some mark of our

I^J^tS** favour upon the said city for their past loyalty and ser-

'
'**'^- vices to us and our roj^al predecessors, and also the better

U) encourage and enable them to perform the same
for tlic future, of our special grace, certain knowledge,
nnd mere motion, by and with the advice and consent of

our said right trusty and right well-beloved cousin and

Former
Charters.

Proflts of
Cuiitoiuit.

Earl "(

iMu) V,

Hiw-li Trco
ttr«r.
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Councellor, Arthur, Earl of Essex, our Lieutenant-General ^"^P* "'
CllHtoUH,

and General Governor of our said kingdom of Ireland,
^*^''^'

and according to the tcnour of our letters under our privy-

signet and sign niainial, bearing date at our Court at

Newmarket, the 6th day of April, in the twenty-eighth Boyai

year of our reign, and in the year of our Lord 1676, now cti^Aprii,

inrolled in the Rolls of our High Court of Chancery in

our said kingdom of Ireland, have given, granted, released,

and confirmed, and by these presents, for us, our heirs

and successors, do give, grant, release, and confirm to the

Lord Mayor, Sherifis, Commons and citizens of the city

of Dublin, all those customs commonly called the Customs
fij"e o^g°'

of the Gates, for such things as are or at any time here-
^*'^^'

after shall be brought into the said city of Dublin, or

suburbs thereof, there to be exposed to sale, and also for

such things as are or shall be carried out of the city,

together with full liberty, licence, power and authority

to have, receive, collect and take the same, in as larg-e Receipt.
' ' ' & Collectiou.

and ample manner as the same have been granted to them

or their predecessors by any other charter or letters

patent from us or any of our royal predecessors, and

liave been by them enjoyed accordingly by virtue of the

same : To have and to hold the aforesaid customs, toge-

ther with their rights, members, perquisites and appur-

tenances thereunto belonging, to the said Lord Mayor,

Sheriffs, Commons and citizens of the said city of Dublin

and their successors for ever to the only use, benefit and

behoof of them, the said Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons,

and citizens of the said city for ever, without rendering

any manner of account to us, our heirs or successors, of

or for the same : Provided always, and our will and

pleasure is, that the profits of the said customs for the

term of seven years from the date of these our letters Term of
seveu years

patent, shall be disposed of to such publick uses for the

benefit of the said Corporation as the Lord Lieutenant,

or other Chief Governor or Governors, and Council of

our said kingdom of Ireland have thought fit, or hereafter
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Gnat of shall think fit, to direct and appoint. And further, of our
Customs,

. , • 1
1676. special grace, certani knowledge, and mere motion, by

and with the advice and consent aforesaid, we do by

these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, grant unto

the said Lord Maj'or, Sheriffs, Commons, and citizens of

the said city of Dublin, and their successors, that these

our letters patent, and every clause, sentence and article

therein contained, or the enrollment thereof, shall be firm,

good, valid, sufficient and effectual in the law unto them,

the said Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and citizens, and

their successors, against us, our heirs and successors,

according to the tenour of these presents, as well in all

our courts within our said realm of Ireland or elsewhere

wheresoever, without any other or further grant, release,

or confirmation from us, our heirs or successors, by the

said Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and citizens, or their

successors, to be had, procured, or obtained, any law,

statute, act, charter, pro\'ision or restriction, or any other

cause, matter, or defect whatsoever to the enervation,

evacuation or annihilation of these our letters patent, not-

withstanding : Provided always that these our letters

Enrolment patent bc ini'olled in the Rolls of our High Court of

fu'^Sd. Chancery in our said kingdom of Ireland within the space

of six months next ensuing the date of these presents
;

although no express mention be made of the true yearly

value or certainty of the premisses or of any gift or grant

heretofore made by us or any of our progenitors to them,

the .said Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons, and citizens, of

the prcmi.sses in these presents ; any statute, act, ordi-

nance, provision or restriction, or any other cause, matter

or thing whatsoever to the contrary hereof in any wise

notwithstanding. In witness whereof, we have caused

these f)ur letters to be made patent. Witness, our afore-

said Lieutenant-General and General Governor of our

w.Wo*"" «ftiJ kingdom, at Dul)lin, the fourth day of September, in

the twenty-eighth year of our reign.—Domville."i

> Sir William Domville, Attorney-General, Ireland, 1660-1685.
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C—1687, Oct. 27. Dublin. James II.: All the-^^r"^^

rights and liberties of the Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and

citizens of the ancient and populous city of Dublin, the

capital of the kingdom of Ireland, had been seized into the

King's hands by a judgment of the Court of Exchequer.

With the advice and consent of Richard Talbot, Earl of ^'??'"5'^

Tyrconnell, Deputy-General and General Governor of Tyriouneii

Ireland, his Majesty, by letters under Privy Seal and

sign manual, dated at Windsor, 20th Sept. 1687, has

ordained that the city of Dublin, with all the possessions

and rights which it had at any time, and subject to the

payment of the Crown rents as hitherto, shall be a body

corporate and politic by the name of the Mayor, Sheriffs,
J"Jn°'^°"''

Commons and citizens of Dublin, and under the following

reofulations :

—

The Mayor, twenty-four Aldermen, a Chamberlain, and

forty-eight free burgesses, to be elected annually, and to
^fe^"jo,jg

be the Common Council of the city, to consult and deter-

mine on ordinances and matters touching their state and

government and regulations for markets and fairs, with

power to punish, by imprisonment and fines.

The Mayor to be elected on the second Friday after Mayor.

Easter, and to be sworn before the Chief Governor of Oath.

Ireland or the Chief Baron, or, in their absence, before

the Mayor, his predecessor.

A gilded sword, and a cap of maintenance arc to be Sword.

borne before the Mayor, in the same manner as before

the Lord Mayor of London. The Mayor is authorized

to wear a collar of SS, and, during his Mayoralty, he is Collar

to be styled Lord Mayor, and his wife Lady Mayoress. Titles.

The Mayor is to be Clerk of the Market, and to hold cierk of
•^

_

'
Market.

assize of bread, of weights and measures.

The Mayor, six Aldermen, and Recorder, while in office,

to be Justices of the Peace and gaol delivery. oFriace.

A Deputy-Mayor, Recorder,Deputy-Recorder, Clerk and Recorder.

Prothonotary,Town Clerk for the city. Clerk of the Crown officials.

and Peace and Clerk of the Staple, are to be appointed.
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Jame« 11.

Sheriffs.

Court of
Beoord.

Wnifa.
Wrvcks

Markets.

Coroners.

Merchant
UuilO.

OntbB.

lU-moral.

Mayor.

B<M«»rdi?r.

Tuwn Clark

Two Sheriffs are to be nominated by the Mayor,

Recorder and Common Council.

A court of record is to be held on every Thursday

within the city before the Mayor and Sheriffs, with

power to punish by fine and imprisonment, and to

amerce jurors who omit to attend.

All goods of felons, fugitives, waifs, strays, and wrecks

of the sea, within the liberties and franchises of Dublin,

are ^ranted to the Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and citizens.

Dublin is constituted a seaport for the departure,

arrival and unloading of ships and boats.

A public market is to be kept in Dublin weekly

on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ormond market in

Oxmantown is to continue. A market is hereafter to be

hc'ld at Lazy Hill, and to be called Roscommon market, in

the place appointed by Carey Dillon, Earl of Roscommon,

provided that no obstruction in the streets is caused by it.

The Maj'ors, Sheriffs, Commons, and citizens are to

appoint four Coroners ; to establish a Merchant Guild,

consisting of an adequate number of merchants ; and to

elect annually a Mayor and two Constables of the Staple.

The oaths to be taken by the Mayor and all others

named in this charter are to be the ancient and usual

oaths.

Tlie Maj'^or, Recorder, and Sheriffs, as well as all mem-
bers of the Common Council and officers of the city, are

to be removable by order of the Chief Governor of

I PL-land and Privy Council. The Mayor is also to be

romoNJiblc by the Common Council, and the Sheriffs by
the latter and the Mayor,

Appointments of Recorder and Town Clerk are to be

subject to approval l>y tlie Chief Governor for the time

>cniL'.

Two burgesses are to be elected to represent the city
Parliament, in Parliament. During the sittings of Parliament they

arc to attend it, at the cost and charges of the Mayor,
Sheriffs, Commons and citizens.
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The following are nominated and appointed under the J""""* "•

charter :

—

Mayor: Thomas Hackctt. Mayor.

Aldermen : William Dungan, Earl of Limerick, Sir Akiemen.

Joshua Allen, Knight, Sir Abel Ram, Knight, Sir Michael

Creagli, Knight, William Ellis, Enoch Reader, William

Gardiner, John Otterington, Mathcw Barnewall, Michael

Lincoln, John Rogerson, Terence Dermott, Senior, James

Clarke, Bartholomew Vanhomrigh, Nicholas Lincoln,

James Malone, Samuel Claridge, Robert Warren, Terence

Dermott, Junior, Anthony Sharpe, William Kennedy,

Edmond Reilly, Richard Dalton and Daniel M'Naghton.

Sheriffs : Thomas Kiernan and Edmond Kelly. sheriffs.

Chamberlain : William Ellis. laiu™
'^^''

Free Burcfesses : Michael Geraldine, Peter Shee, Andrew ^^^^ ^"•-
" ' ' gessKS.

Roe, John Dowde, Simon Carrick, William Furlong, John

Coyne, Richard Malone, Andrew Dalton, Edward Ross,

John Moore, Nicholas Barnewall, George Kennedy, Chris-

topher Warren, Michael Hall, Walter Harris, Francis

Warrald, Francis Rice, Samuel Walton, Thomas Gibbon,

Herbert Payne, Anthony Percy, Michael Archbold, John

Hackett, Isaac Holdroid, Theobald Butler, Henry Wilson,

Thomas Quin, Thomas Sutton, William Ambrose, Carol

Eastwood, Richard Hart, Robert Strong, Arthur Emerson,

Thomas Nowlan, William Quin, Richard Noyce, Richard

Locke, Christopher Palles, Thomas Howe, Oliver Nugent,

Timothy Sullivan, William Stowel, John Byrne, and

Richard Bellew.

Recorder : John Barnewall. Recorder.

Town Clerk, Prothonotary, Clerk of the Crown and Towncierk

Peace, and of the Staple : John Kearney. staple.

Mayor of the Staple : Sir Michael Creagh.

Constables of the Staple : Peter Shee and Anthony

Percy.

Coroners : Simon Carrick, John Moore, John Kennedy. Coroners.

and Edward Rose.

The validity of any of the clauses of the charter is not cilai^te^
°^
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James H. to be impaired on account of misdescription, omission or
''^'"

defective expressions, nor in consequence of the statute of

mortmain, or of an act made at Limerick in the thirty-

tliird year of Henry VIII. [1542], entitled "An Act for

lands given ly the King."—[3 James II.]

^fT^liT [The original charter is entirely in Latin, and extends

to fifteen large sheets of parchment, some of which

have been injured. The first leaf is handsomely deco-

rated, gilt, and coloured. At head are the royal arms,

the cross of St. George, and the harp of Ireland. The line

" Jacobus Secundus, Dei gratia "—
" James the Second, by

onuunenta- ^|jg o-pace of God "—is in gilt capital letters. The " J " in

" Jacobus " is of large proportions, with artistic ornamen-

tation. In combination with it, and within an oval border

j^^ u?' of gol<^l' is an elaborate portrait of James II. The back-

ground to the portrait is red, and the King is represented

with larofe wigr and robe of scarlet and ermine. Under the

portrait, and in the right margin of the charter, is a gilt

Escntch. escutcheon,with coronet, and charged with a lion rampant,

the arms of " His Excellency, Richard, Earl of Tyrcon-

Trretmieii
^^^^' ^ord Dcputy," who is mentioned at the commence-

ment of the charter. Under the escutcheon of Tyrconnell

Anns of are tlic amis of " the Honourablc City of Dublin." Both

uuliin. of these escutcheons have been partially damaged. On
the margins of the sheets, are depicted the arms of

Aldermen and Burgesses nominated in the charter. The

arms of the Aldermen are larger than those of the bur-

gesses. All are in colours, some with gold and silver, and

tlie name of each person appears at the foot of the

o«;cutcheon of liis arms.

A reproduction of the first sheet of this charter was pub-

F«i-«jmiio« lislied in "Facsimiles of National Manuscripts of Ireland,"

M-» f 1 artiv.,2.Platelxxxiv. London: 1884. From the margins

of tlie charter escutcheons of the following are given

in facsimile on Plate Ixxxv. of the same publication :

—

Eiicutch.
{-jj. Ti,f,j„as Hackett, Knight, Lord Mayor ; Aldermen :

William Dungan, Earl of Limerick Sir Joshua Allen,
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Knight ; Sir Michael Creagh, Knight ; Terence Derniott,
i,5^^""-

Junior ; Bartholomew Vanhomery ; James Malone ; Wil-

liam Kennedy ; Edmund Rcyly ; Burgesses : Timothy

Sullivan, and William Quin.]

George I.

CL—1726, Oct. 21. George I: Letters Patent, on George i.°
1726.

petition of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and citi-

zens of Dublin : Sanction for two additional markets, to Additional

11- • n
Markets

be held weekly in or at tha.t city, for the buying and ^°^ Com.

selling of corn, on every Monday and Thursday.—Hugh
Boulter, Richard West, William Connolly, Lords Justices

in Ireland.—[13 George I.]—Original in Latin.

George IL

CII—1727, Nov. 15. George IL : All Alder- George ii.^
1727.

men who have filled the office of Lord Mayor, or

who have been excused from it by fine, shall, while

Aldermen, be Justices of the Peace and gaol delivery Aldermen
' ° •' Justices of

within the city and franchises of Dublin.—By letter ^^'^ Pence.

under royal signet and sign manual, at St. James', 21st

July, 1727. Letters Patent, Dublin, 15th November,

1727: Hugh Boulter, Thomas Wyndham, and William

Connolly, Lords Justices.— [1 George IL]—Original in

Latin.
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II.-CALENDAR OF CONTENTS
OF

LIBEK ALBIJS:

THE WHITE BOOK OF THE CITY OF DUBLIN.

[The documents are in Latin, with the exception ol'

those which, as indicated, are in French or old Enghsh.]

I.—Charter to Dublin from Edward III., Westminster, E.iwardiii.
1371

12 November, 1371, confirming letters patent dated at

Whitehall, 28 October, 1SQ6.—See p. 24.

II.—Letters patent from Richard Talbot, Justiciary in Henry vi.

Ireland for Henry VI., Dublin, 6 March, 1437-8, in relation

to condition of city, tolls at Howth, Baldoyle,etc.

—

See p. 30.

III.—Ratification by Edward IV. of charter to Dublin Edwaid iv.

from Henry \L—Incomplete.

—

See p. 31,

IV.—Letters patent, attested at Dublin by Gerald, oemM,

Earl of Kildare, 8 August, 1489 : Inspeximus of Act of
f^^'"-'^

Parliament at Drogheda, 1488-9, including pardon from

Henry VII., dated at Croydon, 25 May, 1488, and rati-

fication of charters.

—

See p. 33.

V.—Grant from Henry IV., Westminster, 5 March, ^raut of

1402-3, of sword to be borne before the Mayor of ^^"^•

Dublin.—;S'ee p. 27.

1.

—

Grant by Citizens of Dublin, 1236.

The citizens of Dublin grant to Randulf le Hore and

William Russel, their fellow-citizens, a meadow extend-

ing, in length, from the old quarry of the Oustmans to Oustmans.

Kylmehanok, and, in breadth, from tlie King's liighway ^.j^^^'^'

as far as the stream of the water of Auenlyf [Liffey]. Aueui.vf.

To be held at the yearly rent of four shillings of silver.

Under common seal, and attested by the Commonalty on Commou

iFol. 1 a isljlaiik.

VOL. I.

Seal of
City.
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Grant by tliG sixtli of the kalciids of July, in the twentieth year of

SS""' the reign of Henry, son of King John.^ [1236.]

2.

—

Grant from Prince John.

John, son of the King of England, and Lord of Ire-

Dubeiday. land, oTauts to William Dubelday the site of a mill

Churches: between the gate of the church of St. Mary of Dublin

bt! Andi-ew. and the church of St. Andrew, with so much of the

Hawk.

William,
Clerk of
City.

The New
Gate.

Clater.

Prevostfi.

1229-aO,

finit year of
Mayoralty.

Richard
Mutoii,
Mayor.

Hmnlrfd
Court.

water-course as pertains to the mill-site,

the service of one hawk yearly.-

To be held by

Cuniuion
.SenI of
buMiii.

3.

—

Grant to \Villia:\[ Fitz Kobert, 1229-30.

The citizens of Dublin grant to William FitzRobert,

with the coif,^ Clerk of the city, for his good and faithful

service, a plot of ground at the New Gate, between the

wall and the land of Henri, son and heir of Norman Clater,

at the yearly rent of one pound of pepper to the Prevosts of

Dublin. This grant is made on the hrst Monday after

[Feb. 24] the feast of St. Matthias, the Apostle, in the

fourteenth year of the reign of King Henry [III.], the

year in which the Mayoralty and Commonalty were

granted^ by him to the citizens, and in their first council,

with the assent of Lord Gilbert del Lyuet, Richard

Muton, then Mayor, Guido of Cornwall and William

Taylcburgh, then Prevosts, Radulf de Mora, Robert the

[money-] changer, Edward Palmar, Philip de Duram,

William de Lenne, and many others of their fellow-

citizens, in the full Hundred Court, before all the Com-

monalty. In presence of them, and of his father, all

claim to the ground is publicly renounced, by word of

muutli, l»y Henry Clater. The Commonalty and the

Hundred of Dublin, and the above-named citizens, by

affixing their common seal to this grant, warrant the

laii.l to William and his hcir.s. [1229-30.]

1 A colored reproduction of page 6 of

the "White Book" will be found in

" Kac8iniilt-8 of National Llauuscripts

of Ireland," Part III., plate ix. Lou-

don : 1879.

ments of Ireland," 1870, p. 465. Where

dates are not given here, the documents

are undated.

3 Close cap, anciently worn by Ser-

geants-at-law.

i.SVe " Hixt. and Municipnl Docn. !
* See i^. 8,
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4.

—

Grant to IIichard le Mai'jjiiax[tJ.

The citizens o-rant to llicli!ir<l \v iM;u-eli;ui[t] all the
J',^^]^.^",''|;

ground on the bank ot" Auenlil; [LifKey] which is between Aueniif

the lands of Walter Blound and Henry, son of Eva. This biouu.i.

grant was given in alms by Roger, son of Hauio, to the Hamo.

monks of St. Mary,^ by whom the annual rent- of twelve

pence has been transferred to the city. Under connnon

seal. Attested by Gilbert del Lyuet ; Loixl liadulf de ^•'U'^'""*-•^ ./ 7 De M')i-ii.

Mora ; Warin de London ; John and Nicholas, his sons ;

^"^i'"-

Thomas de Blatemor : Thomas le Poitevin ; Richard de gi"*'-'".''''-

Plumptou ; Richard Multon ; Galfrid, cleric, and others.

5.

—

Agreement by Henry Doeelday, 1238-9.

Henry Dobelday, heir of William Dobelday, quits coboiiay.

claim, to William Colet, on the lands and tenements which

belongeil to the said William, his uncle, for one mark of

silver,and gives possession to him of a curtilage,^ for twelve

pence of silver, to be paid annually to the house'* of Clon- Templars.

tarf. Dated on the first Tuesday after [Jan. 13] the feast

of St. Hilary, in the twenty-third year of the reign of i-os-o.

Henry [III.]. Witnesses : Adam Despensar, then Prevost P'^evost.

of Dublin ; Edward Palmer ; Walter Spiciarius ; Radulf

le Porter ; William, then Clerk of the city, and others. S^if'
[1238-9.]

^^*^'-

Henry Dobelday also transferred to William Colet a

charter, which he had from the Commonalty, as follows

:

6.

—

Grant to William Dubelday.

The citizens, by their common counsel and assent, liavc

granted to William Dubelday and his brother, Robert, all Dubeii.iy.

the ground towards Hogges,^ in the suburb of Dublin, Hogge.<j.

1 See " Chartularies of St. Mary's Ab-

bey, Dublin." KoUs Series, Loudou

:

188i.

3 Coui-t-yard or small garden, attached

to a house.

•»0f Temi)lars.

2 The rents in the grants from the city ^ Now jwrtion of College-green, Dub-

were usually made payable in equal por- lin. See "Hist, of City of Dublin,"

tious at Easter and Michaelmas.
,

1S59, vol. iii., pp. 1, obi.
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Churches :

St. Andrew,

St. George,

St. Stephen,

Del L>-uet.
.li>r.lau,

Clerk.

Le Porter.

Buildiug.

PaiisuKC.

St. Audo-
cu's Gate.
Aueulif.

Friars
Preachers.

Aueulif.

Behtlic*
tiuUH.

Henry,
Mayor.

PrcToiifM,

Motouii.

Flanutude.

which is between the waj^ leading from the church of St.

Andrew towards Hogges, and from that way as far as

the next way towards the church of St. George, and thence

to the way which leads from the church of St. Stephen

towards the way first mentioned. Annual rent, one mark

of silver for all service. Under common seal. Attested by

Gilbert del Lyuet ; Gilbert Burel ; Jordan, the Clerk
;

Richard de Plumpton ; John de Hereford ; William, his

son ; William de Loudon ; John Wale ; William, the

Clerk, and many others. [1238-9.]

7.

—

Grant to Radulf le PopxTer.

The citizens, by common counsel and consent, grant to f^i- ?•

Radulf le Porter, and his heirs, permission at his will to

construct and build, with wood or stone, beyond the lane

between his stone house and tlie ground of Hugh the

Tanner, a passage through the said lane, from the gate of

St. Audoen so far as the water of Auenlif [Litiey], so

that he may there make a suitable gate, to be open at all

proper hours, and through which a cart loaded witli

hides and one sack of wool may, when necessary, have

passage to the water of Auenlif. For this grant

Radulf and his heirs are to pay twelve pence annually

for all serxice, exaction and demand. The citizens have

also given to Radulf and his heirs ten feet of their

ground, in breadth, opposite the habitation of the Friars

Preachers of the Holy Saviour, Dublin, towards the

west, and, in length, from the street so far as the thread

of the water of Auenlif, for the annual payment of six

pfuce, he receiving what he may from his stone house.

RaiJulf or his heirs are not to confer the ten feet of

ground upon any religious house, nor on the Friars

Preachei's of the Holy Saviour, Dublin, if they should

so desire. Under the common seal. Attested by Lord

Henry of Exeter, then Mayor of Dublin ; Radulph le Hore

and Ricliard Pel, then Prevosts; Richard Motoun; Edward

,

Palmer; William de Flamstude ; Walter Talliator ; Regi-
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nald of Gloucester
;

Pliilip de Duraham
; William, the

Clerk, and others.

8.

—

Right to Ground at Dublin, 1244-5.

Memorandum : That on ^londay next after the feast

of St. Martin, in tlie twenty-ninth year of tlic reign of 1241-5.

Henry III., Robert le Hore was seised of a vacant ground LeHore.

near the stone house of Roger Owcyn, saving tlie riglit Owoyn.

of all men, and he has given as pledges John of Kovintry, Kovintry.

Henry Finamor, Jolni do St. Alban, Henry le Hombre, st. Aii,an.
•'.

' J y LeHoui1.ro.

that, if any man can shew a better right to the said

ground, he should come without delay. [1244-.5.]

Grants from the Citizens of Dublin:

9.—To Radulf le Hore, their fellow-citizen: A tower,^ LeHore.

" with its appurtenances, at the head of the Ostmans' Bridge, ostmans*
Bridge.

towards the south. Annual rent, two shillings of silver,

with reservation of free ingress and egress. Under

common seal ; attested by connnonalty.

10.—To Radulf le Hore : All the ground opposite the LeHore.

church of the Holy Saviour, and which is between the F,''"^*^'!
"^

«/ ' tlie Holy

ground that belonged to Nicholas of Kylmajnian, on the ^'^^'i^'""-

one side, and the small stream at the [convent of the]

Friars Preachers, on the other ; with permission to take Frinvs
Preachers.

in as much of the land rereward on the bank towards

the west as he may desire, Ijut without damage of the

citizens and the town. Annual rent, thirty-two pence.

Under common seal ; attested by the commonalty.

11.—To William Swetman : The tower beyond the Swetumu.

Gate of St. Audoen, with the easement of stone, extend- st. Audo-
en'3 Uate,

ing from the tower as far as the lane anciently called

the lane of Peter Picot. Annual rent, one shilling, with Picot,

reservation of free ingress and egress. In consideration

of this grant, William Swetman has given an acquittance Acquit-^ '

Z . taiic*.

1 lu mai-jjiu : " The tower over tlie bridge-gate."
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Wall.
Ctuitle.

St. Slortin's
Oiife.

Tower.
St.Piitrick's

Gate.

Buildings.

Fire.

Church of

St. Thomas.

Cnuons.

Kihn.iy-
unii.

Le Roe.

A'ldoen
Broun.
Del Yuet.
Wunn

Jor.Liii.

Janitor.

nu.

for forty shillings due for stone taken from him to

streno^then the wall between the Castle and St. Martin's

Gate. Under common seal.

12.—To Richard Chartris and Agnes, his wife : The

tower next to St. Patrick's Gate, on the western side, at

the yearly rent of four shillings of silver ; with reser-

vation of free ingress and egress. If the buildings on the

tower should be ruined by fire, or otherwise, Richard and

lii.s wife are, at their own cost, to re-edify and maintain

them. Under common seal ; attested by commonalty.

LS.—To the church of St. Thomas the Martyr, nearfoi.8.

Dublin, and the Canons Regular there: All the lands

Mhich the citizens formerly claimed from them, namely,

the ground between the court of the canons and the land

which Vincent held, and the road which leads from their

great gate towards Kjdmaynan, and the ri\^let which

runs to their lavatory, on the one side, and all the land

which lies outside their close between the water which

comes 1 )y the dike of their mills as far as their court and

the land of Kylmaynan and the said ri\'Tilet running to

the above-mentioned lavatory, and the pond near le Roe,

on the other side. To be held for ever in free alms

without any secular service or demand. For this gift the

Canons have given to the citizens twenty-five marks of

silver. Under common seal. Attested by the following :

Audocn Broun; John de St. John; Gilbert del Yuet;
Warin do London

; Roger Palmer ; John de Hereford

;

li-.bcrt, [money-] changer ; Gilbert Burell ; Radulf, cleric
;

Philip, cleric; Jordan, cleric; Richard de Plumpton

;

Alan de Bideford
; Robert de Castelknoc ; William (h

Lyons
; Peter de Balymor ; William de Aula ; Arnulf,

janitor: Adam de Aula; and many others.

14.—Memorandum: On the mioitow of [November 6]

the festival of St. Leonaid the Confessor, in tlie thirty-

ninth year of the reign of Henry [III.], the Prior and
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Conventoftlic Holy Trinity, Dnl.lin, )-eccive(l water from comcn. ..f

the cistern^ of tlie citizens, wliicli is placed opposite to the uijy'.'^'"

Tholselr near the ^ate of the Priory of the Holy Trinity. ThoCi.

Permission to last for three years from the above day.

15.

—

Grants from Mayor, Commonalty and Ciitzens

OF Dublin :

i.—To Robert Fitz Nicholas, for his faithful service : Pitz

the land within the city boundaries called le Rath, LeEatt"

with its appurtenances, formerly held from the citizens

by Radulf de Mora and William Flemstud. Annual rent, rLm^t'ua

twenty marks, with reservation to Richard Olof, and his oiof.

heirs, of the piece of ground, with the ditch, intrenched

by him towards his meadow. Under common seal
;

attested by connnonalty.^

"•—To Robert Fitz Nicholas : the land which is called ^'^^-

Nicliolfis

le Rath, with its appurtenances, formerly held from Le Kuth.

the city by Radulf de Mora and William de Flemstud, rfeSa.
extending as follows: westward, to the land of the

Nuns of the Blessed Virgin Mary at Hogges f northward, Nuns.

towards Steyn
; eastward, to the Dodir and the meadow ?>*°f"-'Doclir.

of Richard Olof ; southw^ard, to the road from Dublin to

Donachbrok, and to the meadow of the Archbishop of
^ro""*"'""

Dublin, and to the city's common pasture called the Green st. ste.

area of St. Stephen, towards the north, and, towards the oreeu.

w^est, to the land of the aforesaid nuns. The citizens Nuns.

reserve all their rights in the land of le Rath, as peram-
bulated by John la Warre, when Mayor of Dublin, and Mayor,

by the jurats of the city, and also the rights of Richard J^*«-

Olof. Robert Fitz Nicholas is not to build a village fi^'^^g""'

within the land, whereby the citizens' connnon pasture Pasture,

might be burthened, nor of which he might receive pleas

or perquisites; nor is he to sell, pledge, or exchange

it, nor put it in mortgage, nor confer it upon any religious Mortgage.

1 " Aqiiam de vase civium."

2 See p. 88.

3 /See "Hist, aud Municipal Docu-

ments of Ireland," 1870, pp. 488-91.

* See p. 83.
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Robert Fitz house
Nicholas

Annual rent, twenty marks sterlinof. Roliert

Fitz Nicholas has oivcn twenty marks for this charter.

Under common seal ; attested by the commonalty.^

La VTfirre,

Mnviir.
iii.—Notification from John la Warre, Mayor, and^oi-^*-

connnonalt}', that they have attorned the heirs or

Fitzjobn. assigus of Radulf Fitz John, formerly their fellow-

citizen, so that they may be answerable to Robert

Fitz Nicholas for the rent which they have been accus-

tomed to pa}^ for the land of le Rath, beginning from

Easter term in the ninth j^ear of the reign of Henry III.

These letters are made patent for Robert Fitz Nicholas.^

Fitz
Nicluilns

Le Bntb.

1225.

Letters
Piiteut.

Tsage of
Inherit-
auce.

Kscbeat.

Forfeiture.

Letters
Patent.

16.

—

Usage of Inheritance.

Notification by Mayor and commonaltj'' that their

usage, approved by the laws and usages of Dublin,

was and is that when any person holding a tenement in

fee from a citizen, dies without direct heirs, the tene-

ment reverts, as his escheat, to the citizen from whom he

held it. If there be a collateral heir, he is to have

seisin of the tenement. Should a tenant of this class

be guilty of felony, or otherwise forfeit his tenement,

the latter remains in the King's hands for a year and a

day, after which it reverts to the citizen from whom it

was helrl. Letters Patent, under common seal.'^

Water
Supply.

liVl.

(.'jToifmpb.

Holy
Trinity.

Ho«t<iial of
Kt. John,
UiiMin.

17.

—

Water Agreement.

^lemorandum : On Thursday next after [October 30] ^°'- ^ *•

the festival of St. Petronilla, in the thirty-ninth year

of the reign of Henry III., a cyrograph* was executed

between the Mayor and commonalty of Dublin, on the

one part, and the Prior and Convent of the Holy Trinity

tlierc, on the other, in relation to their aqueduct.^ The
cyrograph of the Prior and Convent was placed in the

custody of Brother Cradoc, of the Hospital of St. John

',-, ' Si'p " Hist. Qiul Muuiciixil Docu-
ments of Ireland," 1870, pp. 125, 490.

* Orchirotrraph, au indented deed iu

two parts.

5 See p. 8C.
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tlie Baptist, and tliat of the city was dolivcred to Elias Ruir.i«,

Ruffus, then Prevost of DuLlin, to bo kept. [l"2o4.] Prevo»t.

18.

—

Compact between Dublin and Drogheda, 1252.

Agreement made on the feast of St. Michael, in tlie 5"^''"'"'^° Drogheau

thirty-sixth year of the reign of Henry III. : The King's ^^^'^•

citizens of Dublin and his burohcrsof Drogheda covenant

to maintain mutual peace and amity. The citizens of

Dublin are to be free in the town of Drogheda and its

liberties. The burghers of Drogheda, elected by the citi-

zens of Dublin for such purpose, are to come to the council Conncii,

of the latter ; and the citizens of Dublin, elected in like

manner, are to attend the council of the burghers of

Drogheda. Applications to the King, or others, for the

profit and honour of Dul)lin or Drogheda, are to be made

by the united council of the citizens and burghers ; and

they are to aid in resisting any who seek to trouble or

molest them. If any of Dublin or Drogheda injure others

of Dublin or Drogheda in foreign parts, complaint shall

not be made abroad ; but, on their return, the matter is to

be adjusted by the council of the citizens and burghers.

Debtors in the burgh of Droofheda to citizens of Dublin Debtors,

are to be constrained by the Prevost of the burgh to S""^^?^*;

pay their debts ; and a similar course is to be adopted in

Dublin. Acts or ordinances by the citizens of Dublin and

by the burghers of Drogheda, for the profit and honour of

the city or burgh, are to be firmly observed on Itoth sides.^

Grants from the Citizens of Dublin:

19.—To Richard Olof : The rabbit-warren^ near le Rath, oiot
' Le isiith.

with the appurtenances, and an acre of their common

pasture, which lies towards the west, as held by William pasture.

i f!ee " Hist, nu'l Mnnioipal Documents

of Ireland," 1870, p. 132.

'-In maririn : "Cunifrre by Baprg'otte

Batbe, and au acre of laud there."
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Fiemstud. lie Flemstud, and at the annual rent of fortj^ shillincrs of

silver. Under common seal ; attested 1)}^ conlmonalt3^

La Warre.
Tower.

(iate.

20.—To John la Warre : A tower, with appurtenances,

on the bank, outside of and opposite to the King's Gate.

In perpetuity. Reservation of ingress and egress. Annual

rent, half a mark of silver. Under common seal

;

attested l»y commonalty.

21. To Remiund of Poitou : The entire Gate of St.
Poitou. .

st.Patrick'8 Patrick, with cellars and appurtenances, easements under-

cnstodyof neath and on each side, and the custody of the gate

*^*'*"
during life. Reservation of ingi-ess and egress. Annual

rent, half a mark of silver.

Reymand.
Poitou.

New Gate. 22.—Memorandum : The arch under the New Gate foi. lo b.

on the south side is set in perpetuity to Ranulph de

De Salle, Salle. Auuual rent, two shillings and six pence.

2,3.

—

Agreement between Archbishop of Dublin and

Citizens, 1224-5.^

Archi.ishop Afifreement, by common consent, between Henri,- Arcli-
of Dublin. ° ^

. . 1 o 1 1

l)i.shop of Dublin and the citizens, made on Sunday, the

eve of the festival of the Chair of St. Peter,^ in the

122^.5. ninth year of the reign of Henry III., in presence of

i}eL.^T'*
tleoffroi de [Marreis]* ; Walter de Lacy; Roger de Hur-

conntiibieof stale f and Robert Brodof,^' Constable of the Castle of
Uublin
Ciiiti.-. Duljlin ; in relation to all questions moved by the citizens

against tlie Arclibishop :

Arch- Tlic men of the Archbishop and of his clerics, resident on
Vjiiiknp's

men.
,

• This document is also entered in

tlie Dublin "Cbiiin Book" and Dublin

ArcIiiepiHCopul Manuscript Register,

Htyled " Cre<lo Mihi." fiee " Hist, and
Municijinl Documents of Ireland," 1870,

p. 80.

2 Henri de Loundres, Arclibishop of

Dublin, 1213-1228.

» February 22.

* Blank in the " "White Book."

'', Huscarl and Braibof, in " Crede

Milii " Ms., and "Chain Book."
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their lands, who desire to participate in the liberties of <^''»y

Dublin, may be taxed by the citizens for defence of those

liberties and for strengthening the city.

The men of the Archbishop and of his clerics are to

give their aid with the citizens, when, by command of

the King, any tallage or tax is imposed, and under the Taiiaifo.

supervision of the Archl)ishop's bailiff, by whom they

laay be distrained for payment. If the citizens by accident Distmint.

lose any of their rent, the men of the Archbishop and

of his clerics shall not be taxed in consequence nor called

upon to supply the deficiency.

The citizens are to have their court, in relation to lands court.

which may hereafter be given to, purchased from, or

bequeathed to the Archbishop and his clerics ; reserving

to the Archbishop seisin of the court and of the lands in

all things which he had on the day of the execution of

this CyrOgraph.^ Cyrograi.h.

Men of the Archbishop and of his clerics dwelling on

the lands above named, who are attached within the city

for any debt, shall not be impleaded within the four

following days, whether a Hundred Court be held during Hnn.irefi

that time or not. Similarly, if any men of the city be

attached within the Archbishop's liberty by his bailiffs,

they shall not be impleaded within the four ensuing

days, whether the court of the Archbishop be held bishop's

during that time or not ; after which the citizens may
have their court, if reasonably sought.

Laymen resident on lands acquired from the clerics,

are to have all the rights of the previous occupants ; but

the citizens are not to distrain or attach any person in

the houses of the clerics unless for theft or homicide.

The citizens are to have jurisdiction over the bakers Bakers,

in the Archbishop's land who may be convicted in the

market-place of the city for fraudulent bread
;
provided Frauds,

tliat the Archbishop's bailiff^ be in the Hundred Court to J^t'"^

see that the law is justly administered.

1 See p. 88.
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24.

—

Writ for Inquisition in relation to Water-

supply FOR Dublin, 1244.

Maurice
FitzGernId

Water.

Maurice Fitz Gerald, Justiciary of Ireland, commands

the Sheriff of Dublin, without delay, hy twelve free and

lawful men of his county, to make inquisition, with

ad \ ice of the Mayor and citizens, as to whence water

can he best and most conveniently taken from its course

and conducted to tlie King's city of Dublin, for the

benefit of the cit}^ and at the cost of the citizens, who

have undertaken to pay the amount. By the same

twelve men the Sheriff is to inquire whether any damage

can arise by thus taking and bringing the water. The
Betnmby Sheriff, Under his seal and the seals of the iurors, is

to return the inquisition to the Justiciary, so that the

damage, if any, may be repaired at the cost of the King.

Any who oppose are to be suppressed by force and to

bo attached to appear before the Justiciary at the next

Assizes. Those who resist are to be arrested and held

till further mandate. Attested by the Justiciary at

Dublin, on the twenty-nintli of April in the twenty-

eighth 3'ear of the reign of Henry III. [1244.]uu

Grants from Mayor and Commonalty of Dublin.

Miyor. 2.5. i —Memorandum : Roger de Asshebourne, Maj^or of

Duhlin, on advice of the connnonalty, and by counsel

ix\. o^ the good men of the city, in the forty-fifth j^ear of

Paiwoiner, the reigu of Henry III., delivered to William Passemer,

citizen of Duljlin, a vacant place which extends from the

Newunte corner of the old tower of the New Gate as far as the

land which William the Clerk holds from the citizens of

DuViliu. Passciner and his heirs are to pay the yearly

rent of five shillings of silver. Dated on the feast of

St. Micliael, 12G1. Witnesses: William of Chester and

Prerot.t«, Uicliard Abraham, Prevosts of Dublin.
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4_
ii.—At the same time, tlie JMayor delivei'eil to Walter

le Cotiller, by like counsel, another vacant place on the u cvmicr.

other side of the same gate, containing nine feet, and

at a similar rent. [1261.]

26. i.—Memorandum : Roger de Asshebourne, Mayor Muy..!-.

of Dublin, for the advantage and convenience of the city,

gave Serlo de Ripoun possession of ground lying in front
|\"'',ouy"^

of the land of the Canons of All Saints, on the one side, ah Suintb,
' Dublin.

and the land of Audoen de Leons, in the parish of St.

Peter de la Hulle, on the other ; extending from the street

so far as the land which William Fitz Roger formerly fiu H.-b-cr.

held. Serlo and his heirs are to pay the annual rent of

two shillings and sixpence.

ii.—The same Mayor also delivered to Serlo, at a like DeEipoun.

rent, ground in the parish of St. George, adjoining that

which belonged to William Swetheman, and extending to Swetuemau.

the pond of the old mill which was formerly held by

Richard de Feypo.^ Executed and enrolled on Saturday pg Feypo.

before Quasimodo Sundaj^, in the forty-sixth year of 1262.

Henry III. Witnesses : Roger de Asshebourne, Mayor

;

William of Chester and Richard Abraham, Prevosts ; prevosts.

Richard Olof ; Elias Burel ; Thomas Burel ; Reymund Eeymimd.
Poitou.

of Poitou ; William de Staftbrd ; William, Clerk of the

city ; and others. [1262.]

27.—GiiANT TO St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin,- 1261.

Memorandum : Roger de Asshebourne, Mayor, for the AssUe-

benefit of the city, delivered to the Abbot and monks of Major,

the Abbey of St. Mary the land which was held by Geoffroi Ai".i.e.v.

de Trivers, escheated to the city for nonpayment of land- Laud-gabie.

gable for thirty years and upwards, for seven pence and

one halfpenny. The Abbot and monks undertake to pay

I
this rent yearly, together with sixteen pence and one

halfpenny of increment. Dated on the Monday after the

1, 2 See " Cliartularies of St. Mary's 1 1884 ; vol. ii., pp. 458, 511.

Abbey, Dublin." Kolls Series. Loudou; I
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12'n.

Prevosts.

Faber.

Cuiuiii.

Laweles.

Ostmans'
Town.

Bro>.le-

strete.

fourth Sunday of Lent, in the forty-fifth year of Henry

III. ; Peter Abraham and William of Chester, Prevosts.

In the above year, the monks delivered the same

ground to Henry Faber, son of William Palmer, to be

held at the aforesaid rent payable to the commonalty, with

reservation to themselves of a pound of cumin at Easter.

Grants from Mayor and Commonalty of Dublin:

28.—Memorandum : That the Mayor and commonalty

granted to Adam Laweles, a quarter of land, with the

appurtenances, in the Ostmans' Town, in the street called

Brodestrete, at the annual rent of six pence, with land-

gable to the King.

Garget. 29. i.—To Joliu Garget, citizen : A tower upon Gur-
Tower.
Gurmiind's muud's Gate, and the tower which is situated in the corner
Gate.

'

of the old wall of the city, in the lower part of the planta-

. tion of William the Clerk, towards the south, with all the

adjacent land appertaining to the city and lying between

tlie tower upon Gurmund's Gate, and the abovenamed

>ew Wall, tower, towards the south, and between the new wall of

the cit}', towards the west, and the land which Walter

Tailor held from the citj", towards the east.

ii.—The Maj'or and commonalty also grant to John

Garget the ground appertaining to them, which was held

by John de Ratothe,^ from the abovenamed tower

towards the north near the wall. Reservation of ingress

and egress ; annual rent, ten shillings. Under common
seal ; attested by commonalty.

iii-—The Mayor and commonalty remit to John Garget,

during his life, two shillings and eight pence of the yearly
Gurmund's ^g^^ f^^. ^|^g ^^^^.^j, ^^^j^^ Gumiund's Tower, and the

comer tower, situated in the corner of the old wall of the

city between the New Gate and Gurmund's Gate, together

with tlie adjacent land appertaining to the city. Letters

patent, under the common seal.

BatotLe.

RomistiioD
of Bent.

Letters,

Patent.

1 Katoath, in county of Meath.
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30.—Grant to William Picot, Clerk of the Citv.

The Mayor and commonalty of Dublin grant to their

beloved and faithful clerk, William Picot, for his praise- picot.

worthy services, the tower which is called Butauant, Butauaut
Towor

situated upon the bank near Isolda's Gate, too^ether with isonu-s~
Gate aud

all their land adjacent between the street through which '^o«''-"»'-

the passage is from the gate of the aforesaid Ysolda's

Tower towards the church of St. Olave, and extending ol'",^f^
"^

'
t; bt. Olave.

from the street as far as the new wall, towards the water

of Auenlyf [ Liftey]. To be held, with the appurtenances Aueuiyf.

and the easement of the wall of the city, both on the east

and on the north. Reservation of iuOTess and esfress.

To render yearly to the Mayor of the city, for the time Mayor.

being, one pair of gilt spurs on Easter Day. Under the Giitspm-s.

common seal ; attested by commonalty.

31.

—

Grant to Henri de Londoun.

The Mayor and jurats grant to Henri de Londoun a jmats.

vacant place, opposite to the gate of the [church of] st. Mary

Blessed Mary del Dam, escheated to the city for arrears

of rent. Annual rent, twelve pence, besides landgable.

Executed in the time of Roger de Asshebourne, Mayor of Mayor.

Dublin ; Reymund de Poitou and Robert de Leycester, poitou.

then custodians of the rents. ueuts.

32.

—

Agreement in relation to ground, 1262-3.

Memorandum on settlement of dispute between Richard ^,|^^«.?'"®"*'

Olof and Walter Man, in relation to a plot of ground
oiof,''^'^

adjoining the land which the former bought from Roger Man.^"^

Russel. For all his claims on the ground, which is sixty

feet in length and seven feet in breadth in the front,

Richard Olof agreed to accept two bends of iron from

Walter Man, who then became tenant of the city at

the annual rent of twelve pence. This agreement was

concluded in the forty-seventh year of the rei^i of Henry „

III. [1262-3.] Roger de Asshebourne, Mayor; William ^„\^|:f;^

of Chester and Walter Unred, Prevosts. PrYvoste.
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Joliu lu

Wiirre,
Jluy.jr.

Miiurice
Fitzirerald

Le Bath.

De Mora.
FluUlIitUll.

33.—GiiANT OF LE Rath to Maurice FitzGerald.

John Ici Wari-e, Mayor of Duljlin, the citizens and com- foi. 13.

moualty, grant to Maurice FitzGerald, for his ser\ice and

for twenty marks paid hy him in advance, the land

Avithin their boundaries called le Rath, with its appur-

tenances, which Radulf de Mora and William de Flamstud

formerly hel<l from them.^ Annual rent twenty marks

sterling. Under connnon seal ; attested by commonalty.^

;j4._D0NATI0NS TOWARDS WaTER-SuPI'LY.

Memorandum of annual rents given in perpetuity for fui. i3 6

maintenance of the pipe [of the public water] of Dublin

:

From William of Chester, two shillings from his house on

the bank near Auenlyf; from William Picot, twelve

pence from his stone house, which formerly belonged to

William Sweteman ; from Alexander of Ulster, twelve

Cnxkers'- peucc from ai'ound in Crockers' street, with arrear.

BeuU.

Wttttr.

Aueulyf.

St. Mary's
Abl^v,
Dubliu.

UHtllUlllil'

Towu.

Oktiiinuii'

Brill i^e.

Grecu.

FineKUii.

80.—Grant to St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin.

William Haket, citizen of Dublin, for the benefit of his

soul, for the soul of his father, and for the souls of

Juliana and Agatha, his former wives, grants for ever to

the Abl)ot and Convent of the House of St. Mary, near

Dublin, in free alms, all his land, with the buildings and

appurtenances, in the suburb of Duljlin in the Ostmans'

Town. The land lies between the ground which belonged

to Ralph Somer, on the north, and the King's high way

leading from the Ostmans' Bridge towards the Ostmans'

Green, on the south, and extends in length from the

high street going from the Ostmans' Bridge towards

Fineglas,^ so far as the land which belonged to Gilebert le

Noble in the rerc. To be held at the annual rent of half

' The IwiiiidnrieH nud terms specified

lu thiH affreemeiit are similar to thoiie

ill couuexiou with the lauds of Bodulf

de Mora andWilliam de Flemstudmen-

tioued ill tlie gmut at p. 87, No. 15.

-'.S'ee " Hist, aud Municipal Documeuts

of Ireland." Dubliu: 1870, p. 491.

3 Finglas, co. Dublin.
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a mark of silver payable to the comuioiialty oi" l^iililin,

and, to the heirs of Radulf le Porter, one pair of white whito

gloves, of the price of one penny, or one penny annually

at Christmas. Under seal of donor. Attested by Vin-

cent Taverner,^ Mayor of Dublin ; Walter Unred and Mayor.

Hugh Tailor, Prevosts ; Elias Burell ; Richard Olof ; PrevoBtB.

Thomas de Winton ; William de Stafford ; Walter Man
;

Thomas de Lexenton ;- William de Bildewas f Richard, Biidewos.

cleric ; William de Donington, cleric ; and others.

86.

—

Claims for Rent of Tholsel of Dublin.

Memorandum of return made by the following jurors

in relation to annual rent of fifteen shillings from

Tholsel of Dublin claimed by Philip Long : Simon Thoisui.

Unred ; Thomas Burell ; Simon de Stokes
;

Rol)ert juioi«.

Culyn; Laurence le Tailor; Alexander of Ulster; Wil-

liam de Stafford ; Hugh le Taylor ; John de Clunard
;

Radulf Silvester ; Peter le Gaunter ;
Gregoire le Mar-

chant ; Robert de Anglia ; William Long, tailor ;
Robert

Herberd; and Thomas le Seriaunt. The jurors say that

Philip Long was in seisin of the fifteen shillings of yearly

rent, but not in the time of Ellen Pollard, who had Poiiard.

five shillings as dower from the Tholsel ; and that he Thoisei.

appointed Ralph of Wickinglo to collect all his rents in

the time of Elias Rufus and Adam of Gloucester, Pre-

vosts of Dublin, in the thirty-eighth year of the reign of ^i^t^
"•

Henry III.

37.—Grant of le Rath to Robert Bagod.

Nicholas de Hynteberge, son and heir of Lord John dc

Hintebero-e, grants to Lord Robert Bagod the manor of Mnii..int

le Rath, outside of Dublin, near the church of All

Saints, with three carucates and forty acres of land, with

all appurtenances, and the mill, with the water-course of

Dodder as far as the mill, descending to the sea. To be Dodder

held as it was by his grandfather, Philip de Hynteberge,

1 A.D. 12W.
I

Abbey, Dublin," 1881, vol. ii., p. 478.

^See " Chartixlaries of St. Mary I
3 Buildwas, Sliropshire.

VOL. I. li
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without reservation,and with common as well in feeding as

M«yuoth. in pastures, and with eonunun ui" the woods of Mayuoth

cutside of the park, and reasonable supply of fuel for the

use of the manor, and with all its other liberties and cus-

toms. Annual rent, a pair of white gloves, or a penny of

cuuiiu. silver, at every Easter, and a pound of cumin, or two pence,

to the heir of Lord Maurice FitzGerald, at Pentecost, and

to the citizens of Dublin twenty marks sterling for all

demands. Under the seal of the commonalty. Attested foi. u b.

by Lord Andrew Haket ; Lord Adam Briski ; Lord

Nicholas de Stafford ; David Callan ; Hugh de Crus
;

Andrew de Spersholte; Richard Sauet, cleric ; and others.^

38.—Donation of Salmon, 1284.

The Mayor and commonalty of Dublin, for the benefit

of their souls and of those of their ancestors and suc-

Hosnitni of cessors, grant to the infirm of the Hospital of St. John,

without the New Gate of Dublin, in pure and perpetual

alms, the sixteenth fish of the salmon of their fishing

hereafter to be taken in the water of Auenlyf [Liffey].

Under the common seal. Vigil of festival of Assumption'^

of Blessed Virgin Mary, 12 Edward I.

Bulmou.

Aaeu]yf,

12>U.

89.

—

The Prioress and Convent of Grane.^

^latilda de Rupe, Prioress of Grane, and the Convent

there, with counsel and assent of their Chapter, grant to

the King's citizens of Dublin a yearly rent of fifteen

.'^hillings and eight pence, namely : from the ground which

William the Clerk held from them in Rochelle^ street,

five shillings ; from that which Ranulf de Piro held from

PariiiUei! of
*'^»Gm in the parish of St. Nicholas, six shillings and

ninlt'.'"''^ eight pence ; and from the ground wdiich Roger Morice
'^""

held in the parish of St. Audoen, four shillings. Annual

Cumin. rent, one pound of cumin, or three halfpence at Easter
;

Prioress of
Grane.

Bocbellc
•trv«t.

' See " Hist, and Municipal Docu-
ments of Ireland," 1870, p. 493.

'•' August 15.

3 In county of Kildare.

4 See " Hist, of City of Dublin," 1854,

vol. i., p. 238.
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with reservation of land(]fable. The citizens have |);ii<| LauJifaiie.

eight marcs of silver for this grant, and the seal uf the

Chapter of Grane is affixed to it.

40.

—

Precept from Prince Edward, 1266.

Authority to Mayor and Bailiffs to oppose encroach-

ments of officials of ecclesiastics.

1266. See p. 10.

Kenilworth, June 2f),

41.1

—

Ordinance against Public Sinners, 1267,

Composition and ordinance made on the Friday pre-

ceding [November 25] the feast of St. Catherine, in the

fifty-second year of the reign of Henry III., before 1257.

Lord Robert de Uftbrd,^ Justiciary of Ireland, and many Robert de

. .
Ufford.

others of the Kind's Council there, in relation to the con-

tentions between Lord Fulco,* Archbishop of Dublin, and FuIco,
Arch-

the citizens of Dublin ; Vincent Taverner, the Mayor, wsiiop.
' ' ./ ' Vmcent

and many of his co-jurats being present, as well as Master
^^yl)"'^'^'

John de Saunford the attorney of the Archbishop, the

latter's official. Master Thomas de Chaddesworth, and his

seneschal, William de Caversham with many others of his

council

:

Any public sinner shall, on his first ofi'ence, make Public

• p • 1 (• !• 1") • •
Sinners.

satisfaction by payment of a sum or money. Repetition

of transgression, if it be grave and public, is to be punished

by whipping around a church. For the third offence the whipi ing.

sinner is to be whipped on a solemn day before a

procession to the Priory of the Holy Trinity or to St.

Patrick's church. On further repetition of his oftence,

the Archbishop's official is to denounce him to the Mayor Mayer,

and Bailiffs, so as to have him removed from the city. Bailiffs.

It was also ordained that inquisition on public sins should luqnisitirn

. . „ ou Public

be taken in the city once in the year, or twice in case 01 sins.

1 See " Hist, and Municipal Docu-

ments of Ireland," 1870, p. 182.

^ This document is written ou a piece

of parchment, forming fol. 15, inserted

between ff. 14 and 16.

3 Justiciary of Ireland, 1267, 1276-80,

See " History of Viceroys of Ireland."

Dublin: 1865.

4Fulk Basset or de Saunford, Arch-

bishop of Dublin, 1228-55.
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Citiieus.

Deaiierj

.

o-reat necessity. No citizens are to be cited out of the

Deanery of the city liy officials of the Archbishop, but

are to be at liberty to answer witliin the city and before

his ordinaries.

Boger de
Aiise-

boarue.

Towers.
New Gate.

City Wall.

Towers.

Godmuud'
Gate.

Be«erva>
tioiu

War.

42.—GilANT OF Towers and Land to Roger de

ASSEBOURNE.

i.—The Mayor and commonalty of Dublin grant for

ever to their fellow-citizen, Rocrer de Assebourne, the

towers upon the New Gate, with buildings, cellars, ease-

ments, and all appurtenances, as well near to as upon

them, with the exception of two arches in the Gate, of

which others are enfeoffed, and together with all the citi-

zens' ground adjacent on the south side. They also grant

to Roger a piece of ground, with buildings and appurte-

nances, on the south side, between the New Gate and the

house which William the Clerk inhabits, and another

gi'ound lying between that which the latter held, on one

side, and the city wall on the other, and extending in

length from the towers as far as the tower between the

' land and Godmund's Gate. The towers, with their pre-

sent buildings, cellars and easements, and those which

Roger or his heirs may hereafter build, together with the

grounds, are to be held at the annual rent of forty shillings

of silver, with reservation of free entry and egress, for

the safety of the city, if there should be a general war

;

V)Ut any damage so incurred is to be repaired by the

city. Under common seal ; attested l»y commonalty.

fol. 16.

IlamiMiion
of Beut.

Towert.

ii.—Tlie Mayor and commonalty of Dublin remit to

Roger de Assebourne, during four years, the annual rent

of forty shillings named in preceding grant. They

undertake to build as much of the stone-work of the

towers as may l^e requisite, and to provide for them any

further security which may be desired by Roger de

Assebourne. The term of four years is not to be com-
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puled until the work 1ms boon completed. Under com-

mon seal ; attested by commonalty.

Grants from Mayor and Commonalty of Dublin :

Peter
43.—P[eter] Abraham,^ Mayor, and the commonalty of Abraham,

Dublin grant to Master Hugh do Kyngesbury, during his
"^°'"

life, their tower in Rochelle street, with all easements and Street!"*

appurtenances. Reservation of free entry and exit in

time of war. Letters patent under common seal.
^^"•

44.—To Richard de Norhampton : A particle of land,

as measured, with appurtenances, for enlargement of the

court of his house adjoining it on the north side and

opposite to the church of St. Mary del Dam. Permission fgi ^U^f^

for selling or assigning except to men of religious

orders, barons and extern knights. Richard and his

heirs are to pay the yearly landgable or rent to Prince LamiffaWe.

Edward and the other chief lords of the fee. Under l^^ard.

common seal ; attested by commonalt3^

45.—To John de Benteley, citizen : Land, three feet in Benteiey.

breadth and fourteen feet in length, outside the walls of

the city, in Bertram's Court, in St. Patrick's parish, and Bertmin's
Court.

lying between the street from Bertram's Court on the one

side, and the land wliich was held by Odod Dodeman, on Dociomnu.

the other. Annual rent, six pence of silver. Under

common seal ; attested by commonalty.

46.

—

Water-Grants to Dominicans, 1228-1255.

i.— The Mayor and citizens grant to the church of the

Holy Saviour, near the Bridge of Dublin, and to the Bridge of
•^ ' ^ Dublin.

Friars Preachers serving God there, as perpetual alms, Friars^ 'XI
Preiichers.

permission to receive part of the city water-supply, to be wnter

taken within the walls of tlie city at the New Gate, near xow Gate,

the house of William the Clerk, by there attacliing their

pipe to that of the citizens. The Friars are to have

1 Sheriff of Dublin in 1256-7.
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wnt^r liberty to lay their pipe through the land of the city

S-1255.) as far as their house, and across the river, but without

dam acre to the bridge. The diameter of the Friars' pipe is

to be five inches ; within their house, it is to be so far

narrowed that its opening may be stopped by the inser-

tion of a man's little finger ; and it shall at no time be

larger. If the Friars enlarge the pipe without the

consent of the citizens, this grant may be revoked. The

citizens undertake, without future cost or charge to the

Friars, to sustain and mend the city conduit-pipe, the

Friars keeping their pipe at their own expense. If the

Mayor and citizens, or their successors, should molest the

Friars with respect to tlie conduit-pipe, contrary to this

agi-eement, the Archbishop of Dul)lin, by stopping the pipe

where it crosses through his land, maj^^ restrain the citi-

i-iike, zens. Under common seal. Attested by Luke\ Archbishop
Archliisbop
of Dubiiu. of Dublin, R[ichard], Dean of St. Patrick's, and others.

Kowrde "•—Rogci' f^© Assheboume, Mayor of Dublin,^ grants

bo^^, [to the Friars Preachers] permission to have the pipe of

Friars' their conduit freely and without impediment through his
Preachers.

/-.i i i t
lands, formerly held l)y William the Clerk and extending

Gurmimd's to Gurmuud's Gate b}^ the wall, and which he holds from

the commonalty of Dublin. He authorizes the Friars to

dig in his lands and grounds built on or to be built on, and

to mend their pipe as often as may be required ; but they

are not to remove it from the ground which they had in

the time of William the Clerk. The Friars are to repair

Wau-r damage and defray expenses in connexion with the pipe,

and the grantor is not to occasion loss to them by stoppage

of tlie water. If the conduit should hereafter be by chance

impeded, the Friars may remove it in its entirety. The

Hojcprdo •'^cal of Roger de Asshebourne and the common seal of

bourne. the FHars are appended to this cyrograph. Witnesses

:

Master R. de St. Martin, Dean of the Cathedral of [St.

i'atrick,] Dublin ; Master Thomas de Chaddesworth, offi-

cial ; and others.

1 ArchbiBhop, 1228-55. i-' Mayor, 1261, 1262. 1263, 127J

.
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47.—To John Garget/ citizen : All their land of the old

site of tlie mill of the Canons of the Holy Trinitv canousof
•^ "^ ' Holy

Dublin, towards the west, and so by the rivulet towards Trinity.

the north, called Le Leybroc, as far as the wall of the ^ro^®^'

city, except forty feet of land near the wall, to make a

fosse, and, on the south side, as far as the land of the

same Canons near their mill-pond. Annual rent, a marc Miii-pond.

of silver. No alienation to be made of the land except

to the commonalty. Garget or his heirs are not by any

obstructions on the Auenlyf [LifFey] to damage the city Aneniyf.

fishery, nor to have any right in the latter. Under com- Fishery,

mon seal ; attested by commonalty.

48.—To William de Notyngham, citizen : a stone tower Tower,

near the Ostmans' Bridge and joining the tower beyond ostmans*

the Ostmans' Gate. Annual rent, four shillings of silver, ostmans*

Reservation of free ingress and egress for defence of

city : prohibition of alienation to religious houses or

foreigners. The tower, if intended to be let or alienated,

is to be tendered, in the first instance, to the city at the

price which may have been offered for it. Cyrograph, Cym-mi.h

under seals of commonalty and William de Notyngham.

Dublin, first Sunday after [August 24] the festival of St.

Bartholomew, 12 Edward I. [1284.] i2gi.

49.—To Radulf de Leycester : In perpetuity, the tower Leycester.

outside the New Gate, with a .small piece of ground lying New Gate.

between the land of Edward Colet, on one side, and the

stone wall of the city near the step which leads to the Wniis.

tower. Annual rent, two marcs of silver. Reservation

of free entry and exit for defence of city. Pi-ohibition Restric-
tions.

of sale or alienation of the tower and laud to religious

houses, to any royal official, or foreigner, or to citizens not

resident in the city. Radulf de Leyce.ster is to maintain

the covering of all the wooden edifices against peril oi-

1 See p. 94.
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Grant to
Rjidulpb
de Leyces-
tfr.

12S4,

Hospital
lers.

Frnnk-
hOHt.

tlamage. Should danger arise, or the rent not be duly

paid, after the third notice the citizens may enter and

resume possession. Under common seal and seal of

Radulf de Leycester. Dublin, Wednesday before [29 Sep-

tember] the festival of St. Michael, 12 Edward I. [1284.]

50.—Inquiry on grant by Hospitallers.

Edward I. Precept from Ed\vard I. to his Justiciary in Ireland :

inquirition. To hold iuquisitiou, by good and lawful men of the county

of Dublin, as to whether the King or his citizens of

Dublin would be damaged if his Majesty should confirm

the grant which the Prior and brethren of the Hospital

of Jerusalem in Ireland had made to Henry le Mareschal,

citizen and merchant of Dublin, of a house called the

Frankhost. The return of the inquisition, under the seal of

tlie Justiciary and of the jurors, is to be transmitted to the

King without delay. [1290.]^ The jurors, whose names are

appended, say on oath that no damage will be caused

to the King, the citizens, or others, by his Majesty's con-

firmation of the abovementioned grant : Thomas de

Coventre, Robert de Asshebourne, John le Seriaunt, John

le Decer, John de Cadwelly, Robert Turbot, Roger de

Kylmaynan, Robert of Castelknoc, Gilbert de Totington,

Tliomas Coliz, Henry Pendelarge, Walter Marchaunt.

51.—Grant from Theobald Walter.^

Theobald Walter, Butler of Ireland, grants to Radulf

Glut and Richard Glut, for their homage and service, all

his land of Stayn,^ with meadows, pastures, ways,

fisheries, waters, ponds, mills, and all liberties and free cus-

toms pertaining to it. Reservations of lands to which the

All soinu. Ganons of All Saints may be entitled. Annual rent, one

wiM. tun of wine, at the choice of Theobald Walter and his

fol. 18 6.

1290.

Jurors.

TlieoWld
\Valt<.r.

Uouiugc,

Stnyn.

' Tlio Ms. does not give the plnce and

diitf, whicL were Havcrinp, 28 June, 18

Kdtrard I. [11290.] See " Hist, and Mu-
uicijial Documents of Ireland," p. 198.

* See p. 147, and " Facsimiles of Na-

tional Manuscripts of Ireland," Part

II., Plates Lxvil-vill.; Part III.; Plate

VI. London : 1879.

3 In margin of Ms. : "Steyn."
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heirs, if he or they shall be in Ireland ; if not, twenty omut fr.,m

shillings to his bailiffs. Witnesses : Hugh Huse, Almeric wai'ter.'

de Beaufo, G. de Cantewell, Walter do Cantewell, Godfrey

de Palmer, William Martell, Warin de Wylerf, G., the

cleric, who wrote the charter.

52.

—

Compact between Dublin, Waterford, Cork,

AND Drogheda, 1285.

i.—The Mayor and citizens of Waterford covenant waterfor-i.

with the Mayor and citizens of Dublin, Cork, and Duuin.
•^ ' ' Cork.

Limerick, the Mayor and burghers of Drogheda towards Limerick.
•^ *= ^

Droghe-la.

Uriel, and the Seneschal and burghers of Drogheda

towards Meath, mutually to maintain their liberties, to

hold counsel together, and to bear proportionately the

expense thus incurred. Two or three of the most

discreet from those cities and burghs are to treat

annually at Kilkenny of matters affecting them. Any Kilkenny,

person of the cities and burghs named who infringes

this ordinance, or failing to observe its terms, will be

held to forfeit twenty pounds to those who adhere to it,

and his goods wherever found may be attached for that

amount. Under common seal. Kilkenny, Friday before

festival of the Holy Trinity, 13 Edward I. [1285.] logg.

ii.—Mayor and citizens of Cork : Compact in terms Cork,

similar to preceding, and of same date.

iii.—Seneschal and burghers of Drogheda towards Drogheda.

Meath : Compact in terms similar to preceding, and of Meath.

same date.

iv.—Mayor and burghers of Drogheda towards Uriel : Drogheda.

Compact in terms similar to preceding, and of same date.^

Grants from Mayor and Commonalty of Dublin.

58.—To their fellows-citizen, William de Bristol : A Bristol,

particle of ground on the bank, containing twenty feet,

from the stone tower towards the west as far as the Tower,

citizens' land on the east, and extending from the kay- The kny.

1 The uames of the Mnyors aud Sene- I - " Kaya."

Bchals are not given in the documents.
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Aueulif.

1285.

towards the south to the foot of the said tower on the

water of Aueuhf towards the north. Annual rent, three

sliillings of silver. Under common seal. Dublin. Eve

of [June 29] festival of the Apostles Peter and Paul, 13

Edward I. [1285.]

Asshe-
bourue.

Souter-
8tret€.

Exeter.

Mortm.iin.

1290.

54.—To John, son of Elias de Asshebourue : part of a

lane, called Souterstrete,^ in the city, extending w^est-

ward to the tenement which he held from Richard of

Exeter and Richard of Westham. Annual rent, two

shillinors. Reservation against mortmain, or alienation

prejudicial to the city. Under bipartite letter, with seal

of John de Asshebourne. Dublin. Friday [April 14],

the festival of Saints Tiburtius and Valerian, 18

Edward I. [1290.]

Le Deve. 55.—To William le Deveneys, cleric : A plot of ground,

st^AudieD. b'i^rf ii^ tlie parish of St. Audoen, between the lands

of Bartholomew Crek and Richard, son of Augustine,

^t^^ °^ ^^^^ which, after the burning of the city, escheated to the

Escheat, citizens. Annual rent, sixteen pence of silver, exclusive

SerTicea, ^f accustomed services to chief lords of the fee. Under

connaon seal. Dublin. On [June 29] festival of the
»'-^- Apostles Peter and Paul, 13 Edward I. [1285].

OKtmaiiH*
Bridge.

5G.—To William de Xotyngham, citizen : A stone tower,

near tlie Ostmans' Bridge and adjoining the tower beyond

tlie Ostmans' Gate, etc., as at p. 103, No. 48.

Willot.v.

Uuildball.

57. —To Robert de Willeby, citizen : Permission to build foi. 21.

upon the stone wall of the Guildhall of Dublin, in length

nineteen feet towards the east. He is to supply a gutter

upon the wall and maintain it staunch at his own
expense .so that no peril or detriment may arise there by
his neglect. Annual rent, six pence of silver. Robert,

hi.s heirs and assigns, may have a key to the outer gate

'.Vce "Hist, of City of Dublin," vol. i., 18,54, p. 43.
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of the Guildhall for ingress and egress, without injury omnt to

to the city. Under charter Inpartite, with seal of com- *''^'

monalty and of Robert de Willel)y. Dul)liii. Thursday

in Pentecost week, 10 Edward I. [1282.] J2«2.

58. —To Henry le Mareschal : In perpetuity, a plot of IXZ"""'

ground, nineteen feet in breadth and thirty-five feet in

length, with buildings and appurtenances, outside the

New Gate, near the King's high way to the west leading

towards the Friars Minor, and which Richard Chalk, Mi'nor.

sometime watchman of the city, held. Reservation of WatcLmau.

right to accustomed place on that ground for holding pleas

of the city during the fair in every year. Annual rent, Fair,

twenty shillings of silver. Cyrograph, under common Cyrograph.

seal and seal of Henry le Mareschal. Attested by common-

alty. Dublin. Vigil of Pentecost, 10 Edward I. [1282.] 1282.

59.—To William le Deveneys, cleric : In perpetuity, a

tower which was held by William Swetman beyond St. st^u-

Audoen's Gate, with the stone wall built on it. The tower

or the building erected on the wall is not to be granted in

mortmain or alienated to the prejudice of the city. Mortmain.

Annual rent, six pence of silver. The Mayor and com-

monalty also grant to William le Deveneys a supply from

their water conduit, by a pipe of the thickness of a water,

goose-quill, to be taken from the city pipe within the

New Gate, and to be brouo^ht at his cost to the stone New Gate,

liouse which belonged to William Picot. Reservation

against mortmain. Annual rent, six pence. Bipartite Mortmaiu.

writing, under seals of city and William le Deveneys,

Dublin. Morrow of [March 12] festival of St. Gregory,

18 Edward I. [1289-90].
^^^^•

60.—To Roger de Asshebourne : In perpetuity, a tower, ,^^«^h^-

with appurtenances, beyond the New Gate, excepting New^Gate.

cellars and two arches under tlie gate, formerly granted.

Reservation of entry and exit for defence of cit}'.
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W:.r. xiie tower, if damaged in any waj' by general war, is to

se«nrity.
] ,e re-edified at the cost of the city. As security for the

performance, Roger de Asshebourne agrees, for liimself

and his heirs, that all his tenements contiguous to the

gate, as well as all his other grounds and tenements in

Bailiffs. Dublin, shall be subject to distraint by the Bailiffs of the

city without question. Reservation against alienating

CjToifraph. the towcr. Cyrograph, under common seal and seal of

Roger de Asshebourne. Dublin. Friday before [Dec. 21]

im. festival of St. Thomas the Apostle, 23 Edward I. [1294.]

Roser de
Assbe-
V>ourne,
junior.

John le

Decer.

De Pelham.

New Gate.

Wall.
Fosse.

Towers.

New Gate.

Cyrograph.

De 8»anp8.

St.

Patrick's
street.

Friars.

Kildore.

Gl.—To Roger de Asshebourne, junior: Remission of foi. 22.

half of the annual rent of one marc of silver, which he

is bound to pay for the tenement in which he dwells, and

which lies between the ground of John le Decer, which

belonged to Geoffrey de Pelham, on the one side, and the

ground of Roger, on the other. This remission is made in

consideration that the ground held by Roger, towards the

north of the city tower on the New Gate, together with

the shed on the outward side, is of too small value for

le\ying the rent there. The Mayor and commonalty

further grrant to Roger de Asshebourne the easement of

their wall, free ingress and egress,and the grass of the fosse

outside the wall, from the towcr which was held by John

Garget as far as the tower of the New Gate. Neither

cattle nor pigs are to feed there, to the damage of the

fosse. Cyrograph, under common seal and seal of Roger de

Asshebourne. Dublin. Festival of St. Gregory [March

12], 17 Edward I. [1288-90.]

G2.—To Radulf de Stanes : In perpetuity, a plot of

ground, in the suburb of Dublin, lying in length from

St. Patrick's street, towards the west, as far as the King's

liighway leading to the [place of] the Friars of the sack,^

on the oast, and, in breadth, between the tenement which

formerly belonged to William of Kildare, towards the

nortli, and the tenement of the Archbishop and the church

• Peniteutial order introduced in England about 1257.
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of St. Patrick, towards the south. Annual rent, six i.inoc f;'!""'-'' "'
i ' bt. I'utricW.

of silver ; with liberty of int^ress
;
prohibition (jf tran.sfc.-r

to persons of religion, or to the church of St. Patrick.

Bipartite writing, under common seal and seal of Lord

Radulf de Stanes. [September 21] Festival of St. ^^eStaues.

Matthew the Apostle, 13 Edward I. [1285.] i2«5.

63.

—

Grants to Sir Richard of Exeter and Henry
LE Mareschal, 12S7-8.

The Mayor and commonalty granted recently to Sir

Richard of Exeter, Knight, a small supply of the city

water through a pipe of the diameter of a goose-quill. Wator.

His sou and heir, Richard, transferred that grant to

Henrv le • Mareschal, their well-beloved fellow-citizen, i^e Mare-

The Mayor and commonalty confirm this transfer to

Henry, on his petition, and especially on account of its

usefulness to the vicinity. The water is to be taken from

the city pipe towards the corner which extends to Kil-

holmok^ street, and to be brought at Henry's own cost to Kiihoimok

his house near the church of the Holy Trinity. It is Hoiy

'

•^ "^ Triuity.

agreed that one portion of that water may be taken from

the vase of Henry for the use of the neighbours and

others ; reserving to him the pipe of the abovenamed

diameter. For the grant of the water to him and his

heirs, he and they are to present annually to the Mayor a

chaplet of roses^ on the [June 24] festival of St. John the ^^^^^""^
""^

Baptist. Cyrograph, under common seal and seal of cyrograi-h.

Henry le Mareschal. Dublin. First of March, 16

Edward I. [1287-8]. 1287-8.

64.

—

Grant of the old Guildhall,^ 1311.

The Mayor and commonalty of Dublin grant to Robert
^ri*t!i*i.''^

de Bristol, their fellow-citizen, all their tenement, where

their old Guildhall stood, in the Taverners' street in ouiidhaii.

the city, with two marcs of yearly rent from two cellars

1 See " Hist, of City of Dublin," vol,
|

^ See p. 12-t.

i., 1854, pp. lid, 12:W, 403. 1
3 5ef p. 106.
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under it, and witli tlie garden in the rere towards the

east. The tenement lies in breadth between that which

belonged to Vincent Taverner, on the north, and the

stone house of Radulf de Willeby, on the south, and,

TaTerners" with the garden, it extends from the Taverners' street, in
street

the front, as far as the tenement which was held by-

Walter the Lombard, in the rere, towards the east. This

grant to Robert of Bristol is in exchange for fifteen

shillings of yearly rent from a tenement in the street

St. Nicholas and parish of St. Nicholas, and for a sum of money given

by Robert to the city. Annual rent, seven pence half-

Laiidgabie. penny, landgable to the King. Under common seal.

Mayor. "Witncsses : John Seriaunt, Mayor; Richard de Saint

Bailiffs. Olave and John de Leycester, Bailiffs ; Robert de Willeby

;

John Decer ; GeofFroi de Morton ; Robert de Notyngham

;

Ricliard Laueles, and others. Given at Dublin, in the

1311. Guildhall, 1 July, 4 Edward II. [1311.]

65.—Grant in connection with New Tholsel, 1811.

Thomas of Coventry, citi/cen of Dublin, grants for

ever to Robert Burnel six warehouses, with their appur-

Ncw tenances, under the New Tholsel of Dul)lin, in the High
Tholsol.

Hifc'hbtreet. street. Of these he acquired four from the Mayor and

commonalty, and two from Hugh le Taylor, formerly

citizen of Dublin. The six warehouses are, in breadth,

between the Tholsel on the eastern side and the King's

liigh way on the western side, and, in length, from the

Cetnetery Tliolsel, in the front, as far as the cemetery of St. Nicholas,

Nicholas, in the rere ; and all the Guildhall over the warehouses

is reserved to the commonalty. The warehouses are to

Tenure. be held from the chief lords of the fee by the services

])ei-taining to them. Under seal of Thomas of Coventry.

Mnyor. Witnesses: Jolm Seriaunt, Mayor; Richard de Saint

Prerosu. Oluve and J(jhn de Leycester, Prevo.sts ; Robert de

Willeby
; John Stakepoll ; William de Comptoun ; John

^liniues
; Thomas Hunt, and others. Dublin. 26 May,

i»i. 4 Edward II. [1311.]
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66.

—

Exchange of ground between Dublin City and

Robert de Bristol, 1311.

Robert Jc Bristol, citizen of Dublin, quits claim on Exdmnk'n
* of Grouud.

Mayor and commonalty to fifteen shillings of annual

rent from ground, with its appurtenances, wuthin the

walls of Dublin, in the corner near the church of St. ^/'g'^*^''

Nicholas, on the north side, which he has by gift from ^'choias.

John de Hamptoun, son of Thomas de Hamptoun,

formerly citizen of Dublin. This quit-claim is in ex-

change for a tenement where the Guildhall stood in ouiidLnii.

the Taverners' street, and which the Mayor and com- Taverners'

monalty have granted to him. Under seal of Robert de

Bristol. Witnesses : John le Seriaunt, Mayor ; Richard Mayor.

de Saint Olave and John de Leycester, Bailiffs ; Robert Bailiffs,

de Willeby; John le Decer ; Robert de Notyngham

;

Robert Woder, and others. Dublin. 25 September, 5

Edward II. [1311.] lan.

67.

—

Acquittance by Richard Chamberlein, 1396.^

Richard Chamberlein, citizen of Dublin, quits claim to

Prior and Convent of House of All Saints, near Dublin, ^ii^Saii^ts,

in relation to ground, with buildings and appurtenances, in

suburb of Dublin, in parish of St. Peter de Hulle, lying st. Pot^r
^ de Hiulo.

between ground formerly held by Philip de Assbourn, on

one side, and that recently of Elias de Asshebourn, on |i>jjf^^i«

the other ; extending in length from the King's high way, bourue.

in the front, as far as the ground of the said Philip, in

the rere ; and containing, in front, in length thirty-six

feet, in the centre forty-one feet, and in the rere forty-

six feet. Under seal of Richard Chamberlein. 2 May,

19 Richard II. [139G.] '''''•

iThis documeut is entered, iu a more I which had originally been left blank,

recent hand, on a portion of the page |
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1317.

Miiiidde
Bree.
T>e Mor-
ton u.

Graiuitsete.

Justiciary
of Irelaud.

Meisure-
lueut.

Jurors.

68.—Agreement with Maud de Bree^ and John

DE Grauntsete, 1317.

On [Xovember 23] the day of St. Clement, Pope, in

the eleventh year of the reign of Edward II., Maud de

Bree, relict of Geoffroi de Mortoun, John de Grauntsete,

and his wife, Alice, agreed that the Mayor and com-

Fischoua. monalty may have their tenement called Fischous, with-

out hindrance, as fully as recovered by them, before the

Justiciary of Ireland, by recognition of assise of novel

disseisin ; and that it may be measured, on oath of the

followinof twelve citizens, chosen and sworn in their

presence : Robert de Willeby, John le Seriaunt, John le

Decer, Richard Laueles, John Bowet, Walter Keppok,

Thomas Hunt, Lucas Broun, Hugh de Twyford, Hugh de

Castroknoc, John de Leycester, Richard Golding, and

Stephen de Mora. The jurors say, upon oath, that the

tenement called Fischous was and should be of the

length of fifteen feet of a man, within the walls, namel}^

from the wall of the tower beyond the gate towards the

west, and an equal number of feet, in breadth, from the

wall of the city, on the north, within the walls towards

the south, and extending upwards to the top of the arch

of the gate under the tower, by which gate is the entrance

to tlie tenement under the upper rooms. Maud, John,

and Alice have accepted this measurement made in their

presence by the jurors. [1317.]

Tower.

Oat J.

Wall.

he Bridge-
trete.

G9.—Agreement of Mayor and commonalty with

John de Grauntsete and his wife, 1317.

Agreement- of Mayor and commonalty with John f.

du Grauntsete and Alice, his wife, tenants of stone houses

on the AViill (jf tlie city at the end of the bridge in Le

Briggt'strete. These houses had been built by the late

' See " Hist.and Municipal Documeuts
>f Irelaud," 1870, p. 546.

- lu uiar(fiu : CoinpoBition between

Jnhn de Grauntsete aud commoualty

for stone houses near the Ostmuus*

Bridge.
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Geoftroi de Mortoun and Maud, liis wife, without the ^'''"'«»o"t.

license or assent of the Mayor and commonalty, and to

the manifest injury of the citizens, who Ijy the erection

were injuriously prevented from havincr adequate defences

on that wall, as they previously had. At the suit of the

citizens, the King commanded the destruction of tlie

buildings, which thence became for the most part de-

teriorated and unroofed, to the great damage of the

tenants. On behalf of the city it is now agreed that, under

license of the King, John de Grauntsete and his wdfe oraunt-

may re-edify the houses and put windows, latrines, floors,

and other necessaries of proper strength in the wall,

under supervision of Mayor and commonalty. Reserva- Mayor,

tion to the citizens of a sufficient passage on the w^all, waii.

wath embattlements and w^ell-built, of the breadth of Battle-

three feet and a half, for crossing and returnins: through

the two towers at the end of the bridge as often as requi- Towers,

site for the defence of the city. The work is to be com-

pleted at the cost of John de Grauntsete and his wife Grauntsete.

within two years from the date of this agreement.

The Mayor and commonalty further grant to John de

Grauntsete and his wife a latrine already built, wdth a Latrine.

drain through the middle of the open wall tow^ards the

water of Auenlyf [LifFey] near the tower at the head of Aueniyf.

the bridge, as it now^ stands, for the easement of the rooms

in the houses. Annual rent, twelve pence of silver. If

arrears accrue, the city is empow^ered to distrain by

obstruction of the latrine. De Grauntsete and his wife

also grant to the Mayor and commonalty a messuage

called the Fishous,^ as measured by jurors, wdiose names, Fi«hous

with their verdict, are enrolled in the Roll of Domesday, roii of

The Mayor and commonalty (|uit claim, in favour of

Grauntsete and his wife, to all right in buildings in wood suiidiugs.

or stone over the Fishous, and wdiich are to be maintained

by them stiff and staunch at their own cost. Damages

caused by negligence of the tenants are to be repaired by

1 See p. 112.

VOL. I. I
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Mayorait/. the Maj'Oi' and commonalty, and the amount is to be levied

Common- by distress on the tenants. The Mayor and commonalty

undertake to amend witliout delay any damage or injury

Avhich maj'- be caused to the tenement by themselves,

tlieir fishermen or others in the Fishous. Under seals

of commonalty and of John de Grauntscte and his wife.

Guildhall, Dublin. 17 December, 11 Edward II. [1317.]

70.

—

Grant in connexion with City Water-course,

1320.

William le
'^''^*^ Mayor and commonalty grant to William lo^oi. 25*

Mareschai.
]^Xaresclial, their fellow-citizen, a plot of ground, and

Abbey of appurtenances, between the wall of the Abbey of St.

Dublin. ' Thomas the Martyr and the curtilages^ of div^ers citizens

in the street of St. Thomas. The ground extends in length

from the Abbey gate so far as the city cistern of the

water-course, towards the west, and thence so far as

the place where the water-course crosses, and, in breadth,

between the ground of Robert Rowe, from th© north, ahd

the grounds of the Canons of the same Abbey, from the

Cross. south, and, in length, so far as the small cross which

Kyimay. stauds in the raised way towards Kylinaynau, together I

FoMc. witli the fosse towards the north near the gate at the

Biirrs. Barrs. Permission is given to Le Mareschal to conduct

and discharge at his will the overflow water tlirough the

Service. fossc. He is to hold the ground by service of well and

efficiently conducting and sustaining at his cost and labour

Z^. ^^'^' common city water-course from the last place at which

City water is brought towards the city so far as the city cistern,

which is near the abovenamed Abbey. Reservation to

Mayor and commonalty of right of distraint and re-occu-

})ution, in event of temporary or continuous non-perfor-

ijuuice of the stipulated .service. Dublin. 12 September,

law. 14 Edward II. [1320.]

1 Sec p. 83.
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71.

—

Water-grant to Walter de Istelep.^ 132:i.

The Mayor and commonalty grant to Master Walter

de Istclep a supply of water to be taken from the cistern Wau-r.

of the city water-conduit near the church of St. Michac;l

in the High street. The pipe to be of the diameter of a ^j.^^'^

goose-quill, and to be brought through the middle of the

street on the opposite side to Master Walter's house,

which he acquired from Cristiana de Nopton, formerly

wife of Robert Baret. Annual rent, six pence during

the life of Master Walter, and, after his decease, two

shillings of silver. Cyrograph, under seals of commonalty CyrogmiAx.

and Master Walter. Friday next after Pentecost, IG

Edward II. Dublin, in the Guildhall of the Mayor and

commonalty. [1323.]

[Between ff. 25 and 20 of the " White Book " is inserted

a small slip of parchment bearing two very small lines in

contracted Latin in the hand of the writer of parts of the

manuscript. The lines are memoranda to inquire for and

insert there a copy of the grant to Robert de Notyngham

of ground near the Botavant. The lower half of fol. 20, ?^*^;,^,"*

apparently reserved for that purpose, remains blank.]

72.

—

Botavant Tower: Grant from Fromunp le

Brun, 1327.

Fromund"2 le Brun, son and heir of Sir NigeP le Brun, Le Bmn.

knight, quits claim, in favour of the Mayor and common-

alty, to all his rig-ht in the tower called La Botavant,* La Bota-
J

'

o vaut Tower.

with the adjacent piece of ground, extending in length,

towards the east, from that tower to the land of Geofiroi

deTaunton, and in breadth, from the King's highwaywhich

leads from the Fishery street to tlie Gate of the Blessed Fishery.

Mary del Dam, towards the south, so far as the kaye of the Sam."^®^

1 King's Treasurer in Ireland. See

"mstoryof the City of Dublin," 1854,

vol. i., p. 414; and " Chartularies of

St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin."

1884, vol. ii., p. 471.

~ Chancellor of Ireland.

3 Escheator of Ireland.

4 In margin: "Ye ylandc without

ye Dame's Gate.—Buttevante's Towre,

certeyue lande adjoj-uing."
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Aueniyf. watoi' of Auenlyf, towards the north, with the exception of

a lane, containing sixteen feet in width, through the mid-

dle of the ground. Under seal of Fromund le Brun. Wit-

Bobert le nesses : Robert le Tanner, Mayor ; John de Moenes and

Mayor.' Robert Wodefoule, Bailiffs ; John le Decer, William
BuUills. / _

Douce, Stephen de Mora, William le Mareschal, Geoffroi

Crompe, Robert de Walton, cleric, William le Walyssh,

Robert de Asshebourne, Robert de Eyton, John de Ley-

cester, cleric, and many others. Dublin. Saturday next

before [June 24] the festival of the Nativity of St. John

the Baptist, in the first yenv of the reign of King Edward

1327. tlie Third after the last conquest of Ireland. [1327.]

Le Brun. ]\Iemorandum : Fromund le Brun executed a similar

William de deed to William, son of Robert de Notynghani, who held
NotjTlg-
i^""- these tenements after the decease of his father, to whom

they had been granted by the commonalty. Fromund im-

pleaded the commonalty in relation to the tenements, and

received their grant of them, which, together with the

above-named writings, he surrendered in full court.

73.—Transfer of rents by St. Mary's Abbey to

CITIZENS OF Dublin, in consideration of grant of

LANDS CONTIGUOUS TO THAT AbBEY, 1213.

i.—Radulf, the Abbot, and the Convent of the Blessed foi. 27.

Virgin Mary, near Dublin, with assent of their chapter,

TranHfer of grant to the citizens annual rents to the amount of one

^hh^jf^"
Ji^"i'li"cd shillings, to be received from twenty-five tene-

ments, in sums varying from twelve pence to ten shillings.

The names of all the tenants are not given, and the

positions of their grounds are specified by references to

^^^ the previous occupiers. [1213.]

ii.—Statement, revised in 1244, of lands, rents and £01.27*1

tenants comprised in preceding grant.^ [1244.]
uu

1 The documents uuuibered i. aud ii.
|

" Chartulariee of St. Mary's Abbey,
wiU \m3 found, printed iu full, in Latin,

j

Dublin." Loudon : 1884.

at i.p. aiC-M of the first volume of
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74—Grant to John de Grauntsete, 181G-17.

The Mayor and commonalty in full council gi-ant to

John de Grauntsete a piece of land, ten feet in Ijreadth ^.^^P™""*-

and ten feet in length, at the head of the Bridcre of Dub- """'''^f" °'° o Dulilin.

lin. He is to build a shop on this ground, whicli is con- shop,

tiguous to the column of his two towei's there, and Towers,

between their arches. Annual rent, two shillino-s.

Letters patent to be made under the common seal of the i^etters

Patent.

city. Friday next after [February 2] the festival of the

Purification, 10 Edward II. [1316-17.] 1310-17.

75.

—

Land in le Polle, 1318.

The Mayor and twenty-four Jurats set to Gilbert de J"«its.

Twyford and Sidonia, his wife, a plot of ground in

Le Polle, lying between the land of John de Lideorate i-e Poiie.
'' " o John de

and of Robert Faucon, and was held by Gilbert Fustour, i^i'^^^^'-'^'e.

who died without heir. Annual rent, five shillings,

until claimed by the lawful heir. Should he appear,

the tenants are to hold the land, with its buildings and

appurtenances, until, by the view of jurors, he shall

satisfy them for their expenditure in constructing edifices

there. During the life of Sidonia, there may be deducted sidonia.

from the rent twenty pence on account of her dower.

Friday next before [August 1] the festival of St. Peter's

Chains, 12 Edward II. [1318.] i3is,

76.—Grant to John le Blound, 1318.

Memorandum : On Monday next before [September John le

Bloiiud.

29] the festival of St. Michael, in the twelfth year of the

reign of King Edward [II.], a plot of ground near the 1318.

tower at the Bars, which Philip le Toller held from the Tho
• Burs.

citizens at their will, and which he surrendered to tlie

Mayor and citizens, was delivered to John le Blound,

to build upon. Annual rent, twelve pence. [13 IS.]

Enrolled in Domesday. bou.
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77.

—

Grants to Stephen de Mora and Osbert le

Mareschal, 1317-18.

On Monday preceding [March 17] the festival of St.

1317.18. Patrick, in the eleventh j^car of the reign of King Edward
Stephende j-jj

j^ i\^q Mayor and commonalty granted to Stephen de

Mora a plot of ground, with the appurtenances, in St,

St. Thomas Tlioiuas street, near his tenement,—which was formerly

lield by William Narpe,—from the west side
;
provided

that the way around the place be not narrowed but

maintained in its full extent. Annual rent, two shillings

Mem^ [1317-18.] Enrolled on the Roll of Memoranda.

o'8"wrtie On the same day, a grant was made to Osbert le

Mareschal, to enclose and hold a plot of ground, of the

length of eight feet, contiguous to his tenement near the

Exchequer. Exchequer. Annual rent, sixpence. Enrolled on the

Roll of Memoranda.

78.—Surrender by Robert de Notyngham.

Memorandum : On Friday next after [November 30]

the festival of St. Andrew the Apostle, in the sixteenth

1.322. year of the reign of King Edward [II.], Robert de

Robert de Notyugliam Came into the full city Assembly and surren-

^">- dered to the Mayor, commonalty, etc., a place on the

Tower. watci", coutiguous to the tower towards the east, and

Wuifran. formerly held by Wulfran of Bristol, who had it from

the commonalty at the annual rent of three shillings.

Th3 commonalty accepted the surrender. Enrolled on

K-.iiof Roil of Memoranda. [1322.1
Memo- '- -^

nuida.

79.

—

Land within the " Barrs."

Thomai fie On the Same day, Thomas de Madcssale acknowledged

tlic right of the commonalty to a plot of ground within the

B»rrH. liiirr.s, M'hicli was lield formerly hy Philip le Chamberlein,

.subsequently devolved to the city, and for which the

annual rent was three shillings and six pence. Thomas
de Made.s.sale .surrenders the ground to the commonalty, by
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whom it is set to John de Leycester, cleric, at the above- Leyccrter.

named rent. [1322.]

80.

—

Water-grant to Nicholas Fastolf, 1329.

The Mayor, Bailiffs and commonalty grant to Nicholas

Fastolf and Cecilia, his wife, a reasonable supply of water Wat«r.

from the cistern of Master Walter de Istelep,^ in the parish i«toioi>.

of St. Nicholas, so far as the tenement of Fastolf, in the

same parish, through the middle of Rochelistrete. The BocbeU

. . .
street.

pipe, in the narrowest part of its head, is to be of the

width of a goose-quill. Annual rent, one penny. Nicholas

and Cecilia are permitted to have water from the cistern

in all their tenements in the said parish through the pipe,

with liberty to open the street for laying it there, and to

repair and improve the conduit as often as necessary, pro-

vided that it be speedily done, and that they repair the

street and sufficiently pave it at their own cost. Inden- ludeuture.

ture under seal of the city and seal of Nicholas and

Cecilia. Dublin. 25 May, 3 Edward III. [1829.] 1329.

Grants from Mayor and commonalty of Dublin.

^' 81.—To Nicholas Bisshop : A plot of ground, with its

appurtenances, in the suburb of Dublin, between the curti- Submb.

lage which formerly belonged to Robert de Meonis,towards

the south, and the lands of the city Fair, on the other, and City Fair.

containing, in breadth, ninety feet, and, in length, from

the land which formerly belonged to John le Decer, Le Decer.

towards the west, in front, so far as the common fosse, common

towards the east, in the rere. Annual rent, hve shilhngs

of silver. Under common seal. Attested by William

Geydyn, Mayor; William de Winton and Roger Grant- Mayor.

court, BaiHfFs ; William Douce, Robert le Tanner, Geoffroi Bailiffs.

Crompe, Richard de Swerdis,^ John Crek, John Callan, Swerdis.

and many others. Dublin. Festival of St. John before

the Latin Gate [May 6], 9 Edward III. [1335.] 1335.

1 See p. 115. - Swords, co. Dublin.
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Hodde-
nxle.
ScarlettiE-
Luie.

1J5-J

82.—To Nicholas de Hodderode, armourer : A lane ^°^' ^^•

called Scarlettislane,' from one en<l to the other. Annual

rent, six pence of silver; and, after his death, two shillings

of silver.- Under seal of commonalty. Dublin. Friday,

the vigil of St. Thomas the Apostle [December 21],

26 Edward III. [1352.]

Fosse. 83.—To Roger de Assheburn : A fosse beyond the city

Bertram's walls, near the Court of Bertram, and extending from
Court.

^j^^ tenement near the New Gate to the land which

Adomde belonofed to Adam de Hereford, near the gate of St.
Hereford. »

.

°

st.Patrick'B Patrick, towards the south ; and in length, between the

place of the fair and the wall of the city. Annual rent,

twelve pence of silver. Bipartite deed. Under common

seal and seal of Roger de Assheburn. Witnesses : John

jiayor. Scriauut, Mayor; Richard de Saint Olave and John de

Pr«vo8ts. Leycester, Prevosts ; Henri Mareschal, Robert de Wileby,

John Dycer, Thomas de Coventre, Robert de Notyngham,

William Douce, William Dycer, and others. In the

Gttiidhau. Dublin Guildhall. On the vigil of St. Laurence [August

1359 10], 33 Edward III. [1359.]

Bamel.

Suburb.

Curtilage.

Franciscan
Friars.

AMbo*
bourne.

Common
FOMW.

John le
iK'cor,

Mayor.

8-i.—To Robert Fitz Robert Burnel : A curtilage, with

its appurtenances, in the suburb of Dublin,^ lyii^g iii

breadth between the curtilage of Robert de Moenes,

towards the north, on one side, and the garden of the

Franciscan Friars, on the other, towards the south, and

extending in length from the King's high way, towards

the west, leading to the church of the same Friars, in

front, towards the land which Elias de Asshebourne holds

by gi'ant from the city, near the common fosse, towards

the east, in the rere. Annual rent, twenty pence of

silver. Under common seal. Witnesses : John le Decer,

Mayor; WilUam le Mareschal and Robert le Tanner,

> Ste " History of City of Dublin,"

IHM, vol. i. p. 93 ; vol. ii. p. 117.

" The orig^inal of tbis deed, with the

city seal, is now in the British Museum,

London, Additional Charter, 26, 516.

3 In margin : Curtilage in St. Francis"

street.
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Bailiffs ; John de Leycester, cleric, and others. In tlie nuiiiiiH

city Assembly. Friday after [September 21] the festival

of St. Matthew the Apostle, 19 Edward II. [i;325.] y,y,y

S.5.—To John Gregori, glover : Ground, formerly held oiovor.

from the city by John le Decer, outside the New Gate, Le Docer.

and near the King's high way towards [the convent of]

the Franciscans. Breadth, nineteen feet ; lenirth. thirty- Fmiicis-
' !-> ' J cans.

five feet; with appurtenances. Reservation to Mayor
and commonalty of the place for holding pleas annually

during the time of the Fair. Annual rent, fourteen Dublin

shillings of silver. Under common seal and seal of John

Gregori. Cyrograph, attested by the commonalty. In cyro^ph.

full Assembly, on the Friday preceding [November 25]

the festival of St. Katherine, 10 Edward III. [1336.] isse.

86.—To John FitzWilliam Sampson de Callan,^ citi-
f;l^^^°^

^^

zen : Vacant ground in the suburb of Dublin outside

the New Gate in the street of St. Francis, lying New Gate,

between the curtilage which Nicholas Bisshop holds in

the city land where the Fair is held and the vacant ^^'r,

city ground on the north, and containing in breadth one

hundred feet, and extending in length from the places of

Elias de Asshebourne, knight, William Douce and Radulf

FitzRobert de Willeby, in front, towards the west ; in

the rere, towards the east, so far as the common fosse which Common

Elias de Asshebourne holds from the city. Annual rent,

five shillings of silver. Under seal of commonalty and

of Robert FitzWilliam Sampson. Witnesses : Philip

Cradok, Mayor ; Robert Hony and Roger Grauncourt, Mayor.

Bailifis ; Nicholas Bisshop, Radulf FitzStephcn, Gerald ca.nir..

Juvene, John Crek, John Carrik, John Gregori, Robert

Comer, Thomas Kylrosse, and many others. In full

Assembly of the city, on the Friday preceding [Feb- Asfombiy.

ruary 2] the festival of the Purification, 11 Edward

III. [1336-7.]
1^"-

1 lu couuty of Kilkenny.
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Fancon.

St. Nicho-
liis 8tr«et.

Sonteres-
laue.

Services
tn chief
lorda.

Common
Coudiiit.

Distraiut.

Arrears.

Assembly.

1336-7.

87.—To Thomas Faucon, citizen : Vacant ground, ^°^' ^

with appui'tenances, in the street of St. Nicholas,

between Faucon's land, on the south, and the ground of

William Hattefeld, on the north, containing in breadth

and length twenty feet, and extending from St. Nicholas

street, in front, on the west, to Soutereslane, which

Simon de Bonevil holds, on the east, from the Mayor and

commonalty. To be held from the chief lords of the fee

by the services due and accustomed. Annual rent, half

a marc of silver, to be applied to maintain the common

conduit of the city water-course. Should any one here-

after recover the ground, with its appurtenances, the

Maj^'or and commons grant to Thomas Faucon and his

heirs the right to distrain and to lev}'- all arrears of rent

for the common conduit for all the time preceding the

execution of the present agreement. Under common seal,

in presence of the full Assembly. First Friday after

[February 24] the festival of St. Matthias the Apostle,

11 Edward III. [1S36-7.]

Le Mare
Bclml.

1320,

Walsh. 88.—Memorandum : William, son of William Walsh,

assignee of William le Mareschal, late citizen of Dublin,

surrendered a grant,^ made by the Mayor and common-

alty to Le Mareschal on the 12th of September, 14

Edward XL,—of ground, with the appurtenances, lying

^^"^y„°^ between the wall of the Abbey of St. Thomas the

St. Thomaa Martyr and the curtilac^es of citizens of St. Thomas
Btreet.

" =>

street. Walsh bestowed his benediction and good wishes

with this surrender, which was made voluntarily without

jiayor. C' )inpulsion, iu presence of Peter Barfot, Mayor; Peter

B:iiiiff«. Morvill and John Passavaunt. Bailiffs ; and the follow-

ing: J(jhn Seriaunt, senior, John Taillor, Robert Burnell,

William Burton, John Bek, Peter Woder, Roger del

Wyche, Thomas Wodelok, Richard Hygreue, John
Callan, Simon Neel, John Graumpe, David Tyrell, Thomas
Broun, John Wydon, William Welles, and Robert Walsh,

1 See p. 114.
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Jurats of the city ; John Nasshe, Robert Foill, RoLert jumtB.

Cadell, John Topsam, and many other citizens. On first

Friday after [November 2] the festival of All Souls, .'33 ^'''^

Etlward III. In consideration of this surrender, the

Maj'or, Bailiffs and commonalty, for the relief and amend-

ment of the estate of William Walsh, granted to him,

under the seal of the Prevost of the city, twenty pounds, Prevost.

to be taken out of their common chest, and forty shillings ^j^""!"*'"

per annum until the twenty pounds have been paid.

[1359.]

89.—To Richard Giffard, citizen •} A plot of land ex- Giffara.

tending from the rivulet running to the lavatory of the

Abbot and Canons of the church of St. Thomas the AUjcy of

Martyr, Dublin, so far as the small bridge near Dolfynes- noifyues-

berne,^ on the other side, and extending from the King's

liigli way from the city so far as the rivulet of the city eity water,

water. Annual rent, two shillings. Reservation of right

to the city to take sods, when requisite, from the land, to

repair the bank of the rivulet next to the plot granted,

but only so far as the bank extends alongside of it.

Under the seal of the Prevost. Dublin. Fourth Friday Prevost.

after [September 29] the festival of St. Michael, 20

Richard II. [1396.] "oe.

90.—To Laurence Wylleby, citizen : A lane called wyiiei.y.

Lotebourne, extending from the King's high way out- Lote-

Side Gormund's Gate, towards the east, so far as the lane.

garden of Lord Elias de Asshebourne, knight, towards

the west, reserving free ingress and egress to the latter,

as well as to John Seriaunt and other neighbours

holding lands there. Annual rent, two shillings of silver.

Under common seal. Dublin. First Monday after [Feb-

ruary 2] the festival of the Purification, 22 Edward III.

[1347-8.] 1W.8.

1 This and tlip other entries, to end of

fol. 39, are in varying hands, and in

writings different from those in the pre-

cediug ijortions of the maniiscrii>t.

- Doliihin's-baru, Dublin.
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Stephen
HarroU,

Le Rat-
towTie-
rewe.

Holy
Trinity.

Oxuian-
frreiie.

Prevost.

Assembly.

91._To Stephen Harroll, citizen: A plot of vacant

^ound, with the appurtenance.s, in le Ratownerewe,

in length sixty-four feet, and in breadth thirty-four feet,

lying between the land of the Prior and Convent of

the Holy Trinity, Dublin, on the north, and the common

green called Oxmangrene, on the south. Annual rent,

twelve pence of silver. Under seal of Prevost of city.

In full Assembly. Fourth Friday after Easter, 1 Henry

IV. [1400.]

Shipments
for Eng-
land,

1376.

92.—Letters Patent^ from Edward III., authorizing the foi.a

Mayor and citizens, during the King's pleasure, to load

and ship for England at Dublin, and elsewhere, corn,

malt, fish and other victuals. Westminster, 8 August,

50 Edward III. [1376.]

Le MarC'
8 chill.

93.—Confirmation to Henri le Mareschal of a con-

veyance to him from Richard, son and heir of Sir Richard

of Exeter, knight, in relation to a small water-pipe of

the diameter of a goose-quill, gi-anted to his father by

the city in consideration of the annual presentation of a

chaplet of roses^ to the Mayor on [June 24] the festival

cyro^raph. of St. Johu the Baptist. Cyrograph, under seal of the

city and seal of Henri le Mareschal. Dublin, 1 March, 16

Edward III. [1341-2.]

Exeter.
Water.

Chaplet of
ruaes.

1311-2.

Hospi-'
tallerg.

Customs.

Auenlyf.

Mnyor.

Bailiffs.

94.—Memorandum : Brother William Tany, Prior of ^oi- 3

the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, re-

nounces all right henceforth to take customs of mer-

cliants or merchandize of any kind passing, remaining,

or standing in the water of Auenlyf [Liffey] within the

boundaries of the franchises of the city. This renuncia-

tion is made before John Hull, I\Iayor of the city of

Diuolyn
; Walter Passavant, the elder, and John Holme,

the younger, Bailiffs ; and in presence of Brother Ricliard

1 See p. 25. 2 See p. 109.
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"White, of the said Hospital ; Jolin Blakeburnc and Peter couuHei of

Rowc, counsel of the Prior ; John Wydon, Edmond Berh^

John Passavaunt, Nicholas Scriaunt, Robert Stakepoll,

Peter Moruyll, William Herdman, Richard Chamljcrlein,

Robert Burnell, Roger Bekeford, Robert Piers, Roger

Faliagh, John Elys, Peter Wodder, Roger ]\IaiTeys,

also John Tyrell and Nicholas Meones, gentlemen, of counsel f.,r

counsel for the city of Dublin. Tuesday preceding

[October 18] the festival of St. Luke the Evangelist, 5

Richard II.—French. [1381.] r,8i.

95.—To Stephen Doudall, citizen and cordwainer : ooudaii.

Ground in St. Thomas street, contifjuous to tenement ^*- Tjiomaa
' o street.

of the Abbot and Convent of St. Thomas, and contain- Abbey of
St. Thomas.

mg nineteen feet in breadth and nine feet in length.

Annual rent, twelve pence of silver. Under seal of

Prevost of city of Dublin. Witnesses : Thomas Cusak, prevost.

Mayor ; William Waad and Hugh Whit, Bailiffs, and ^^Xiis.

many others. 1 September, 19 Richard II. [1395.] 1395.

96.—Memorandum of submission of Henry Kent, and geury

application by him for pardon of the court of the city city Court,

for having exacted customs from divers men in the water customs.

of Auenlyf [Liffey] near Clantarf, within the city boun- ciautarf.

daries. Kent undertook never hereafter to levy customs

there. In the city court, in presence of John Hull, Mayor ; Mayor.

Walter Passavaunt and John Holme, junior, Bailiffs. Bailiffs.

First Thursday after [October 18] the festival of St.

Luke the Evangelist, 5 Richard II. [1381.] i38i.

97.—Memorandum on grant to Thomas Marewarde of ^^®^'

the mill del Poll, with appurtenances. Annual rent Miii del

during life, thirteen shillings and fourpence of silver, in-

stead of double that amount as formerly. Under seal of

Prevost of city of Dublin in the place of the common seal Pfevost.
•^ ^ Common

of the city. Witnesses: Ro^er Beakeford, Mayor; Edward seai.
•^ o » J

' Beakeford

Berle, Peter Woder, John Passavaunt, Robert Stakepoll, Mayor.
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William Seriaunt, Robert Piers, and others. Dublin, 28

13S5. July, 9 Richard II.^ [1385.]

Seriaunt 98.—Memorandum" on grant to Robert Seriaunt, on his

petition : one-third part of a lane leading towards the

Cistern. cistem of tlic water-couduit near the Monastery of St.

Thomas.

Eichard II. 99.—1391, September 2. Westminster. Richard II. :
foi.

^^^' To the Justiciary, Chancellor, and Treasurer of Ireland :

Ob^rvance ^o proclaim and command observance in Ireland of arti-

irdMiL
*" cles in statutes enacted at Westminster in the first, sixth,

and thirteenth years of his reign, in relation to victuals,

ravishers, and purchase of protections ; also, of article

Sheriffs, concerning Sheriffs and their bailiwicks, in statute of

the fourteenth year of the reign of Edward III.

Grants from Mayok and Commonalty.

Toteviu. 100.—To Richard Toteval : Vacant ground, with f^'-

St. Thomas appurtcnaiices, for building, in St. Thomas street, in

breadth between the tenement of Master David Deve-

nj'^sch, on the western side, and the city land, on the east,

containing in breadth twenty-eight feet, and in length •

Ij'ing between the messuage of Richard Toteval, on the

.^outh side, and tlie public street, on the north side.

Annual rent, two shillings of silver. Under seal of the

Prevost. Prevost of the city. In full Assembly, on the fourth

1400. Friday after [April IS] Easter, 1 Henry IV. [1400.]

East-bum. 101.—To Roger Esseburn, citizen : A tower between foi.

Tower. tlic towcr ou Gurhmuud's Gate and the tower on the

NVw Gate. Ncw Gate, wath all the city ground, between Gurhinund's

Gate and that tower, on both sides of the wall, and between
N. w WM. the new wall of the city, towards the west, and the land

which Walter Tailor formerly held, towards the east, j

Also, a plot of land outside the walls of the city, behind

1, 2 Ms. partly erased and faded.
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the plantation of the Hospital of St. Jolni, and \\liich li<-s "'^Ki'itni of
Ht. John.

between the King's highway leading towards Kihnaynan Kiinmy.
win.

on the one side, and the curtilage which belonged to

William, the Clerk, on the other, with all the casements Wiiiii.i.i.

- , ,, I'll the Clork.
oi the wall whicli he may construct and make. Reserva-

tion to city of ingress and egress. Annual rent, four

shillings and fourpence of silver. Attested by com-

monalty.

102.—Pleas of the Grown at Dublin before Robert de

Assheton, Justiciary of Ireland, on the first Friday after

[March 17] the festival of St. Patrick, 47 Edward III. 1372.3.

Dublin: Proceeding, before twelve iurors, against Thomas.^ Ai-chhiBimp° J ' & >
^,f Dublin.

Archbishop of Dublin, by John Grauntecet and Ismay,

formerly wife of Robert Dodyng, as executors of the lat-

ter's will. The executors claim six marcs which they

declare the Archbishop to have illegally exacted from

them for proof of the will of Dodyno-.^ The Arch- Pi-^wf -f

.

-'a will,

bishop is acquitted on producing in court letters patent,

dated 4th January, 1372-3, by which the King pardoned 23.

him for all his offences and trespasses in Ireland pre-

viously to that date. [1372-3.]

103. i.—Inventory of all the goods of John Hamound,^ Hamouud.

made on first Tuesday after [Sept. 14] the festival of tlie

Exaltation of the Holy Gross, in the year 1388 : Sixteen nss.

spoons, price sixteen shillings ; two silver vessels, worth

thirteen shillings and four pence ; one maser,"^ bound,

containing a pottle, worth twenty shillings ; two small

masers, well bound, worth six shillings and eight pence
;

one leaden vessel, containing fourteen gallons, worth eight

shillings ; two leaden vessels, worth ten shillings ; one

leaden vessel, worth six shillings ; one brass pot, worth

1 Thomas Miuot, ArcLbisliop of

Dublin, 1363-1S75.

2 In margin :
" Extortion of six

markes, taken by tlie Bishop of Dub-
Un."

3 See " Miscellany of the Irish Arcbceo-

logical Society." Dublin : 18-W, p. 106.

4 Bowl, hooped or bound witli silver.

Portions of flf. 37 b and 38 of the Ms.

have been discoloured by chemicals.
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John
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Prior o(
Holy
Triuity.

Adam do
Nas.

Prior of
Kilmny-
nan.

eifjhteen shillings, and containing fourteen gallons ; ano-

ther brass pot, containing five gallons, worth six shillings

and eight pence ; a brass pot, containing six gallons, worth

eight shillings ; one bell, worth three shillings and four

pence. In the tenter-house : fourteen dacres^ of skins,

twenty dacres of hides, with vats, and other articles

pertaining to the house, worth twenty marcs ; in the

shop, nineteen dozen and four of shoes, each dozen worth

three sliillings, total, fifty-eight shillings ; seven dozen of

over-leathers, worth seven shillings ; three hides, worth

four shillings and six pence ; six gallons of brine, worth

three sliillings. In the haggard : twenty acres of wheat,

worth five marcs ; eight acres of barley, worth thirty-

two shillings ; thirty-three acres of oats, worth five

pounds ; hay, worth thirteen shillings and four pence

;

six horses, worth twenty shillings. Debts due to John

Hamound: John Schergoley owes for four pairs of botys,^

eight shillings and eight pence ; for thirty pairs of shoes,

ton shillings ; for making three pairs of white shoes, nine

pence; for William Sley, twenty pence. The Prior of

the Holy Trinity owes, for one pair of botys, two shil-

lings
; for the making of one pair of bots, eight pence

;

for eight pairs of shoes, three shillings and four pence
;

for thirty-three pairs of shoes, five shillings and nine

pence. James Rednys, for one pair of bots and two pairs

of shoes, two shillings and eight pence. Robert Ever, for

seven pairs of shoes, two shillings and four pence. Lord

Adam de Nas,^ for eight pairs of shoes, two shillings and

four pence. Jolin Yong, for nine pairs of shoes, three

shillings and nine pence, and, for his servant, three pence.

Richard Carane, for five pairs of shoes, two sliillings and

one penny ; for his servant, three pence. The Prior of

Kilmaynan, for bots and shoes, forty-six shillings. Bar-

th(^lonicw Dullard, for two pairs of shoes and one pair of

" pynsonz,"^ fourteen pence. William FitzWilliam, for

1 Sre ).. 'J.

"Booto.

3 Jsaas, CO. Kildare.

* Thin-soled shoes.
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bots and shoes, nine shillings and nine pence John .).,i,m

FitzWilliam, for bots and shoes, seven shillings and six i-^."

pence. William Archehoud, ten shillings. Thomas

Barby, for one pair of bots, two shillings and two pence.

Thomas Botiller, two shillings and two pence. Hugh uotiiiur.

Foyle, two shillings and two pence. Richard White,

by a bond, twenty shillings. John Berminuluim, Mayor Jf'"'
J > J >^ O > J li,,,l,u,lg.

of Dublin, twenty shillings. Due for the farm of jj',|";^,.

Lutterelleston,^ forty-six pounds, thirteen shillings and i-mt.-ivi-

four pence. Ralph Pembrok, eight shillings and four

pence. The Prior of All Saints, for bots and shoes, iiJ suints.

twenty-two shillings ; for one pair of bots to Roger

Brenne there, two shillings. Friar Symcok, formerly
1^;;^!,^^.

Prior there, owes in silver six shillings and eight pence.

Richard Sextyne, for fourteen dozen of shoes, each dozen sextyuc,

at three shillings—total, forty-two shillings. John

Rocheford, for bots and shoes, three shillings and four Rochofoni.

pence. Total : £97 Os. 2d. Debts due by John Hamound :
Debts.

Rent to the Archbishop of Dublin, to Michaelmas, twenty-

three shillings ; to Roger Marice, two shillings and four

pence ; to Johanna, the wife of William Tanner, four

shillings ; to deceased's servants : Nicholas, six shillings
;

David, seven shillings and eight pence ; Mark, three

shillings. Total of deceased's portion, £32 6s. [1388.]

103. ii.—Will of John Hamound : He desires to be wm.

1 (uried in the cemetery of St. John, outside the New New Gate.

Gate, before the door of the church of St. Mary Mag-

dalen, and he bequeaths to that church for masses

twenty shillings ; for wax, fifty pounds. Bequests in Bequests.

Dublin as follow: To the Augustinian and Carmelite ^„p„^,,.

Friars, in equal portions, twenty shillings ; to the Domi- oirineiitcs.

mcans and Franciscans, in equal portions, thirteen cans.
^ ^

_
Fraucis-

shillings and four pence ; to the Vicars of St. Patrick's, caus.

for masses, thirteen shillings and four pence ; to the altar

of the parish of St. Nicholas in the church of St. Patrick, st!"patrrck,
DuLUu.

1 In the county of Dublin.

VOL. I,
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WiU.

Holy
Trinity.

Abbey of
St. Thouias,

St Mary's
Abbey.

for tithes forgotten, six shillings and eight pence ; for

the works of the church of St. Patrick, ten shillings
;

for the works of the church of the Holy Trinitj'-, twenty

shillings ; to the church of St. Thomas the Martyr,

twenty shillings ; to the Monks of St. Mary's Abbey, ^'^^' '^•

twenty sliillings ; for wine, spices, and other expenses

at his burial, twenty shillings ; to his wife, Magina,

eight pounds ; to his daughters, Marion and Alicia, in

equal portions, at marriage, five pounds; to John Droune,

ten sliillings ; to William Bertram, twenty shillings ; to

Thomas Spark, chaplain, to pray for his soul, twenty

sliillings ; for proving his will, six shillings and eight

pence. The residue of all the testator's goods to be at

the disposal of his executors, Thomas Spark, chaplain,

and Magina White, his wife, under the supervision of

William Bertram, merchant. The will having been

proved, administration was granted in due form to the

executors by John Swindon, Commissary-General of

Robert,^ Archbishop of Dublin, in the Cathedral church

of St. Patrick, on the 20tli of November, 1388.

1301.

103. iii.—Confii-mation and approxal of preceding act

of the Commissary by William Chambre, Archdeacon of

Dublin, and Thomas Wafre, Canons of the Cathedral

church of St. Patrick, custodians of the spiritualities of

the Archbishopric during the vacancy of the see.

Under official seals. 5 June, 1391.

Inventory.

UK).

Debtii.

10-i. i.—Inventory of the goods of Richard Donogli,

12 April, 1440 : Two silver bowls, value sixteen shillings;

one bowl, called a maser, of silver, bound, value six

shilHngs and eight pence ; three brazen pots, value ten

shillings and eight pence ; three plates, value seventeen

shillings; house utensils, value ten shillings; thread,

spices and other merchandizes, value £29 13s. 4d Debts

duo to the deceased : one hundred shillino's. Debts due

1 Eobert de Wyketord, Arcbbifshop of Dubliu, 1375-1^90.
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by him : to John Howlot, three shiUinnrs; for the w in. low

of the bolfrj^ ten shillings
; for the light of St. Nicholas,

twenty shillings. Total, £36. Deceased's portion, £12.

[1440.]

104. ii.—Will of Ricliard Donogh: He desires to be Wiii.

buried in the cemetery of the church of St. Audoen. cimrrii <>(

iiequests as follow: lUve pounds oi wax, to make live

candles to be placed around his corpse at wake and

burial ; for repair of St. Audoen's church, five shillings

;

to its rector three shillings and four pence, for forgotten

tithes ; to the friars of each of the mendicant orders^ in Or.ierK >,i

1^ 1 T r>
Friars.

Dublin, twenty pence ; for bread and ale on night of his

wake and day of burial, to be distributed to the poor,

six shillings and eight pence ; to his wife Marion, during

life, the messuage in which he dwells, with reversion to

his son John and his daughter Alice.^ On their death with-

out heirs, it is to be allocated to the service of the altar of

St. Clare in the church of St. Audoen. To testator's wife st. ciaro.
St.Aiuloeii's

and son, his household utensils. Executors : Sir Peter cinuch.

Rath, chaplain, and David Rowe, citizen, to distribute the

testator's portion of goods and debts, as they deem best,

under supervision of James Blakeney. To each of the ja,„os

executors, six shillings and eight pence ; to the super- "^

'^"'^"

visor, six shillings and eight pence ; and for the proof of

the will, ten shillings. Attestation of the will having

been proved, administration was granted to the executors

before Richard,^ Archbishop of Dublin, in the Cathedral Arciii.isi„.ii^ '
of Dubliu.

church of St. Patrick, 13 May, 1443. \m.

105.—Indenture of Mayor and commonalty with

Wolfran Broun, citizen : Grant of vacant land called

the quarel pittes,* lying in length from the King's high Q„aroi
pittfB.

1 Augustiniaiis, Carmelites, Domini- 38, and numbered 39.

cans, Franciscans.

2 The concluding portion of this doeu-

ment is written on a separate piece of

3 Kichard Talbot, Archbishop of Dub.

lin, l-tl7-l«0.

•» In niarg-in : " Quarel i>itts ; quarry

parchment, inserted between If. 37 and
i
behind Crowe's house."
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tiniane.

Auelvf.

Beserva-
tiou.

way on the western side, as far as the laud of the Augus-

tinian friars, ou the eastern side, and in breadth from the

water of Anel^'f [Liffey] on the northern side, as far as

the land of St. Patrick's and of Thomas Seriaunt, on the

south. Annual rent, twelve pence of silver. Reservation

to Mayor and commonalty of right of re-entry, if rent

should be in arrear for an entire year. Under seals of

connnonalty and of Wolfran Broun. Friday after [April

23] festival of St. George, 51 Edward III. [1377.]

Dubliu
Grievauces,
(1316-18.)

Petitiou
to Major,
liailitfs,

and
coiumou-
ulty.

Muster.

Puljlic

Scotch
eneiuieH.

UobtiU
Iriuli.

(iuurdx.
Ontt>8.

HttlliL-n.

lOG.

—

Grievances of the common folk of Dublin, foi.w.

[1316-18].

Statement^ of grievances under which the common folk

of Dublin suffered in consequence of the inefficient

government of city rulers, as well as non-observance of

the city usages, and for which remedies were sought and

granted as follow^

:

For the honour of the King, and the safety and main-

tenance of the city, the common folk pray the Mayor,

Bailifis and commonalty to accept and carry out the

following recommendations, and to quash such of the

proposals as may be deemed inexpedient

:

Under penalty of grievous amercement, at least one man
.shou]<l come to muster from every house at the tolling of

thi' public bell by day or night, while the land is troubled

by the Scotch enemies, and by the hostile Irish, who

daily threaten to burn the suburb and to do all possible

damage to the city.

Guards to be assigned to every gate ; no sally to be

made unless by order of the Mayor and under command
of the captains.

' Orii^iual iu French, commencing as

follows ;—" Cez sunt lea articles des

irreuauiitz douut lea menes gents de la

comuiuualte do la cite de Diuelyn sei

•entireut estre greuez, pur defaut de

gouuerucnieut de souereius de meisme
la cite et de lour vsages rient ussez,

dount il prieut remedi, lesqueuxa ftinmt

ordeine et asseutu communemeut come

apiert par desutz." Notiflciitious in

Latin appended to the sections indicate

that most of the recommendations con-

tained in them were adopted by the

commonalty. Hee " Historic and Muni-

cipal Documents of Ireland," Dublin :

1870, pp. 359-65.
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The city rent and tl\e issues of the Prevostship to })e prevo»t.

punctually collected, and any surplus of tallafjes and TanaKM.

fees to be applied to the public works and other matters CityWorkn.

requisite for the city. Hitherto the common folk ha\e

been heavily pressed by the city rent, commonly in arreai-, city R.nf.

and by unreasonable taxes which interfered with their r-Axen.

trade and obliged them to close their warehouses.

Tallages to be levied according to the returns made by Tallages,

the citizens on their own oaths or those of their neighbours.

Tenants of the Archbishop resident within tlie city Arch-

franchise to be taxed rateably with citizens. Tenants.

Tallages and imposts to be collected under supervision Taiia^ps.
Imiwsts.

of four or six good men duly sworn, and accounts to be Accounts,

rendered of receipts and payments before the commonalty

or their auditors.

None to be admitted to the franchise of the city city
Franchise.

except with the assent of all the commonalty, or at least

of the twenty-four Jurats, and in consideration of liberal Jm-nt^.

payment.

Inquests of offices in the four quarters of the city to inquests of

be taken before the Mayor and bailiffs at least twice

annually, and in relation to the city rents and dues con-

cealed or embezzled.

Heavy amercements to be levied on citizens within the

franchise who contrary to the charter carry on elsewhere

actions wdiich should be tried before the Mayor and Actions.

Bailiffs in the city court. Such amercements to be ex- city court.

pended on the city works.

A fine of two shillings to be levied on every man who

when summoned by the sergeant does not come to the

Assembly or elsewhere to the Mayor on business for the ^^^^?™^'y-

commonalty, and who cannot allege a reasonable excuse.

The amounts to be accounted for by the Bailiffs and to Bailiffs,

be charged to them.

The expenses of the watch to be contributed to both l)y watch.

rich and poor, and forfeitures to be levied without respect

to any, especially in time of war.
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CaD?oe8.
Monopoly.

Assize of
Bre.i'l aud
Al.-.

Private
Purcluises.

Foreigners,

Forfeiture.

Foreigners.

Eegmters.

Recovery
of City
Debts.

Election of
Mayor.

Penalties.

Public
*orki».

The purchase of any ship's cargo not to be monopolized

by the couiLination of two or three persons, but left open

to all merchants within the franchise.

Merchandize not to be bought by citizens, unless in the '''i- ^^ *•

markets, nor until after it has been warehoused.

The assize of bread and ale to be more strictly kept,

the assay to be made more frequently than heretofore,

and transgressors to be speedily punished as in former

times.

Severe amercements and forfeitures of goods to be

imposed on those of the franchise who privately make

purchases for the use of foreigners.

The goods to be forfeited of those who privately traffic

with merchandize of foreigners who are not of the fran-

chise and do not pay taxes.

More severe punishments than hitherto to be inflicted

on regraters/ who purchase fish and other victuals coming

to the city and sell them in small parcels privately, tlius

greatly raising prices on the people.

Proceedings by Exchequer process to be taken for the

recovery of the numerous debts due to the city from

lands and rents of living and deceased persons.

At the election of the Mayor, on Michaelmas-day, every foi. 12.

citizen then resident to attend, under penalty of one

hundred shillings, unless he can prove reasonable cause

for absence.^ Those who on election refuse to serve as

Maj'or or Bailiffs to be expelled from the commonaltj^ and

their houses to be prostrated. No Mayor nor Bailiff to be

elected except liy the commonalty on Michaelmas-day.

In the four quarters of the city on Wednesdays and

Thursdays weekly, after dinner, one man at least shall

come from each house for public works. Meanwhile all

the shops to be closed, and those who during that time sell

goods contrary to this order to be fined, and the amount

applied to the public works of the city.

> Dealem who ptirchnsed to re-sell at

increased rates.

- For tliis regulation, under city ordi

nance, see p. 222.
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Application to lie inatle to the King's court ami his

officials, to ordain that victuals or other broods be not Seizure*

taken l»y force ni the city except lor tlie use of liis

Majesty and hischief justiciary, and only l>y the marshals MambniH.

or persons who are known, and under supervision of a

sergeant of the city appointed by the Mayor. To the

damage of the citizens, the common people of the poor

class, apprehensive of seizures, fear at present to ln-ing

their goods to tlio cit}' for sale.

Ordinances of the Staple of England, Ireland,

AND Wales, 1826.

107.1—1320, May 1. Kenilwortli. Edward II. : The Or-iinnnces
' "^ of the

Kinof commands the Mayor of Dul)lin to cause the follow- ?,I?i''«'-

ing regulations to be proclaimed, published and observed

in that city and throughout his bailiwick :

[i].—The Staple of the merchants and merchandizes of The staple.

England, Ireland, and Wales, namely, of wools, hides, woois.

sheep-skins, and tin, is to be held in the following places ^^^^^^

only: In England, at Newcastle-on-Tyne, York, Norwich, piacesof

London, Winchester, Exeter, and Bristol ; in Ireland, at

'

Dublin, Drogheda, and Cork ; in Wales, at Salisbury,

Caermarthen, and Cardiff ; for the tin of Cornwall : at

Lostwithiel and Truro ; and, for the tin of Devonshire :

at Ashburton. Aliens may in those places, and not Aliens,

elsewhere in England, Ireland, or Wales, freely buy and

obtain wool, hides, skins, and other merchandize ; and

tin at Ashburton, Lostwithiel and Truro, and nowhere

else. After purchase of merchandize, payment of the

customs, and receipt of letters sealed with the seal of

the coket, they may transport the goods to such land as coket.

1 Original in French, commencing .as

follows :
—" Ces sunt les ordeinaunces

de Lestaple Dengletere, Irlaiind et

Gales, fetes en temps le Eoy Edward

fitz le Eoy Edward, Ian de son regne diz

e nefime. Edward, par la grace Dieu

Eoy Dengletere, Seigunr Dirlaund, et

Dues Daqiiitaigne, au Meir de sa cite de

Diuelyn salutz : Nous vous mandons,

fermement eniognauntz qe les choses

desouth escrites, ordeine par nous e

nostre Conseil pur commune profit e

esemeut du poeple de tut uostre roiahue

e poer facez crier e puhlier e fermement

tenir e garder eu nostre cite auantdile

e partut en vostre baillio."
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Alieus.

Merchants.

Wool,
Hides,
Tin.

Sale at
Staitles.

Wool aud
Merchan-
dize.

Hideo,
Skius,
Tin.

Wool.

' • :-^le.

Ouiennc.

T.nw
Merchant,

they desire, provided that it be not at war or enmity

with tlie King of England.

[ii]—Neither aliens nor their agents shall purchase,

publicly or privately, wool or the other merchandize

aforesaid unless at the abovenamed places, on pain of

ft)rfeiture of the wool and other merchandize so bought.

The merchants of England, Ireland and Wales, who may

desire to convey wool, liides, skins, or tin from the

Staples to sell elsewhere, are not to remove them from f^j 43

the Staples, or out of the King's control until they have

been, during fifteen days, on sale at some of the Staples.

After that time they may proceed with the merchandize

wherever they wish, without making Staple elsewhere

than at the places aforesaid.

[iii.]—All persons of England, Ireland and Wales may

sell and buy wool and all other merchandize in whatever

place they may wish in those lands
;
provided that the

sale be not to aliens except at the Staple ; and that wool,

hides, skins, and tin be not carried from any part of

the said lands by aliens or denizens, except from the

Staples.

[iv.]—Merchants of the King's dominions are not to

conspire or confederate to reduce the price of wool or

other merchandize, or to delay foreign merchants in the

purchase or sale of their goods. Those who may be

attainted of such offences shall be grievouslj'' punished

accordino; to the order of the K.ing- and his Council

Every one desiring to sue for such punishment shall be un-

<ler the King's protection ; and the suit shall be held solely

before his Chief Justices or others assigned by him. In

these matters, the merchants and people of Gascogne and

of the Duchy of Ouiennc, in allegiance to the King

and his .son, shall be regarded as denizens and not as

alien.s.

[v.]—Merchants are to be governed by the law merchant

in all affairs, connected -with merchandize, transacted at

the places of the Staple.
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[vi.]—Neitlier men nor women of burglis or cities, nor E..^uL»tioM.

the commonalty of burghs or cities, in England, Ireland,
'''^'^^ "' '

or Wales, are, after next Christmas, to use cloth of their

own buying, if it be not made in England, Iivland, f)r

Wales; for so doing they shall be liable to grievous

forfeiture and punishment as the King by liis Council

may ordain. It is to be known that all people shall be

understood as of the commonalty in this case, except the commo,,-

King and the Queen, Earls and Barons, Knights and"
*"

Ladies, and their legitimate children, Archbishops,

Bishops, and other persons of Holy Church, and laymen

who can spend by the year of their rent to the amount

of forty pounds sterling. This is to stand so long as it

may please the King by his Council to continue the

ordinance and prohibition.

[vii.]—Men and women of England, Ireland, and Wales Leufrth of

may make cloth of such length and width as they wish.
'''°"''

[viii.]—That people may be the more inclined to

work in the making of cloth in England, Ireland, and ciotii-

Wales, the King desires to notify that, when applied

to, he will grant favourable franchises to fullers, felers,

dyers, and other cloth-workers who subsist mainly l)y ^loth.

those trades.
''<''''''"^-

[ix.l—The wool merchants are to be empowered to Mayors of

. staples.

appoint Mayors for the Staples.

[x].—That all foreign merchants may have greater Foreicni

... .,.,__ "~
Merchants.

security to come withm the Kings dominions, dwell

there, and safely return, he takes their persons and goods

into his protection, and forbids any one, under grievous protectiou.

forfeiture, to injure or damage them in coming, remain-

ing, or departing. Should any persons injure them,

in contravention of this protection, the people of the

town to which the offenders belong are to be held re- compen-

sponsible for damages to their persons or goods. The

Mayor or Bailiffs of ports where the ships are shall take
^^^^^-^

surety, for which they shall answer at their peril, from

the mariners of the ships, before they depart out of
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tlie havens, tliat tliey will not be guilt}^ of offences or

contraventions of these articles.^

Riwnrdiii. 108.—1871-2, March 21. Westminster. Edward III. foi. 4i.

commands Robert de Assheton, his Justiciary of Ireland,

to ascertain by inquest if it would be to the damage or

prejudice of the King or others, if he should grant to

the Mayor, citizens and commonalty of Dublin the

Customs followinor; (i.) the customs and forfeitures of all sale-
nudFor- r> \ /

feitures. able warcs coming or passing by land or sea between

Skerries. Skcrrics and Arclo Head, and of all other merchandize

lu.inisi- within the city
;

(ii.) that all manner of inquisitions and

Juries. jurics, cxccpt in relation to felonies, should be taken

within the city and liberties thereof and not elsewhere
;

Murage. (iii.) muragfc and pavage, in aid of the repair and amend-

ment of the city, for ever, according to the tenor of grants

Lionel. made by the Kingr'.s son Lionel, late Duke of Clarence,
nuke of "^ « '

'

Clarence, when Lieutenant in Ireland.'- The Justiciary is com-

manded to transmit to the King the return of the inqui-

sition held on those matters. In obedience to the King's

inanisition. Writ, the Justiciary held an inquisition at Dublin, on the

Saturday next after [March 25] the festival of the

Amiunciation, in the forty-seventh year of the reign of

Jurors. King Edward III., by the following jurors : John Tyrell,

of Poereston ; Richard Lusk ; Richard Cruis, of Coule-

minc
; Nicholas de la Feld ; Gregory Boj's ; Laurence

Wodc'luk; William Renneuyll; William Waspail ; William

Sai'jeaunt ; Redemond . . . ^ ; John . . . * ; William . . .

°

Verdict.
'^^^^ jurors said that the making of the specified grants

foi. .«;

to the Mayor, citizens and commonalty of Dublin w^ould

not cause damage or prejudice to the King or others,

or injury to that city or to burghs or towns in Ireland.*^

This inquisition, under seal of the jurors, was dated on

the day and at the place above-named. [19 Edward III.]
j

• A subsequent ordinance of the don : 1810.
|

Stjiples in 1.152.3, the tweuty-seventh 2 gee p. 24.

year of Edvrard III., appears in"Sta- ' 3, '•, 5 Ms. obliterated l>y stains.

tut«8 of the Eealm," vol. i., p. 332. Lon- j ^See p. 25.
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109. Prohibition of export of grain : Statute of Edward oruin

IV., enacted at Dublin, on Friday after [Nov. 25] the
"'"" "

festival of St. Kathcrine, in the eleventh year of his U7i.

reign, before Thomas FitzMaurice, Earl of Kildare, Jus-

ticiary : Exemplification, at request of John West, Mayor

of Dublin. Attested by Sir Rouland FitzEustace, Trea-

surer of Ireland, 9 Feb., 2 Richard III. [1484-5.] iwi-s.

110.—Statute enacted, at supplication of Mayor, citizens ^*^'""J' ^'"•

and inhabitants of Dublin, in Parliament there, on Friday

before [Nov. 25] the festival of St. Katherine, before

Gerald, Earl of Kildare, Deputy to the King's uncle,

Jaspar, Duke of Bedford : Authority to Mayor and citi-
^ul'z'eug

zens of Dublin to attach the goods and persons of male- fn^Engkud.

factors who, recently, by violence, in England, had plun-

dered them of their merchandize. Inspeximus, with Latin

version of original in French. Exemplification, at requi-

sition of the Mayor, citizens and inhabitants of Dublin.

Attested by the Lord Deputy, at Dublin, 5 January

second year [Henry VII.]. [1486-7.] i4sc.7.

111.—1489. November 14. Dublin. Writ to Mayor

and Bailiffs of Dublin, from Gerald, Earl of Kildare, Gerald
' ' Earl of

Deputy to Jaspar, Duke of Bedford, Lieutenant of Ireland
f^^""^-

for Henry VII. The King has been informed that dung-

heaps, swine, hog-sties, and other nuisances in the streets, swiue.

lanes and suburbs of Dublin infect the air and produce

mortality, fevers, and pestilence throughout that city. Mortality.

Many citizens and sojourners have thus died in Dublin. Pestilence.

The fear of pestilence prevents the coming thither of

lords, ecclesiastics and lawyers. Great detriments thence

arise to his Majesty, as well as dangers to his subject

and impediments to business. The King commands the

Mayor and Bailiffs to cause forthwitli the removal of all

swine, and to have the streets and lanes freed from Cleansing
the City.

ordure, so as to prevent loss of life from pestilential

exhalations. The Mayor is to expel all Irish vagrants
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Slendi-
ctuits.

and mendicants from the city, and to execute his ofRce

for tlie preservation of the peace and the proper adminis-

f^^jy^n- tration of justice. [5 Hemy VII.] [1489.]

Kicliard
III.

JIayor.
KecorJer.
Oyer and
Termiuer.

Oild.
St.

Michan's.
OstniauH'
Towu.

Rophello

112 —Charter^ to Dublin from Richard III., Westmin- foi.4c

ster, 14 June, 1485.^ See p. -32. In lower margin of the

page of the Ms. is the foUoNving :

—

"Xota. Heare^ a most beneficiall charter to Dublin,

grauntinge therby to the Mayor and Recorder full power

to hyre* and dctermyne all cawses, viz., all felonies, tres-

pa.sses, conspiracies, rebellions, misprisions, contemptes,

forfeitures, concealementes and other cawses by them-

selves within the cittie, and by no other justices eales,^

and the juries in this behalfe to be of the cittizens, and

of no others eales. Note also that by this charter the

Maior and Recorder hathe power of gaile dclivere within

Dublin, and no other justices eales."

113. i.—Agreement by John Serjeaunt, Mayor of foi. 47

Dulilin, William Broun and Robert Lawles, Bailiffs, and

commonalty, with William Tj^ve, master of the fraternity

or gild of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the parish churcli

of St. Michan, Ostmans' Town, in the suburb of Dublin,

Roger Feypow and Thomas Phillip, wardens, and Thomas

Pecok, chaplain of the fraternity, in relation to the title

and right to a house or messuage, -with appurtenances, in

tlic parish of St. Audoen, within the walls of Dublin, be-

tween the land lately held by Sir Robert Dowdall, knight,

towards the east, and the public meat-market of the

city towards the west, Rochelle-street towards the south,

and the King's highw^ay towards the north. Annual rent,

thirteen shillings and four-pence of silver, to be paid in

p(;i'petuity Ijy the ^layor, bailiffs and commonalty to the

master and wardens of the gild. In full assembly, and

I In marjfin : "The Mayor and Re-
corder [hjia power upou fellonys,

etc."

-At end, ou fol. 47, are memox-anda of

enrolments of this charter in the Ex-

chequer and in the roll designated

" Kotwlus Coram Domino Eege."

3 Here is.

4 Hear.

6 Else.
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under common seal of the city, on Friday next after [Oct.

LS] the festival of St. Luke the Evangelist, G Henry \'1I. ivm>.

The counter-part of the indenture, with the .seals of the

ma.ster, wardens, and Thomas Pecok, is deposited in the

treasury of the city : Peter Bartholomew, clerk. ^,'*y

ii.—John Stanton, chaplain, residing in the liouse ahove

mentioned, grants it to Thomas Pecok, chaplain. He als(^

gives to him all the messuages, lands and tenements, with

their appurtenances, in Ostmans' Town, which he lately
xo^vin"'"*'

had by gift from Sir Thomas Newber}'-, in the parish

of St. Michan in the suburb of Dublin.^ Under Stanton's st.

Micbau's.

seal, on 10 November, 17 Edward IV. [1477.]

114.—Statute,- at sup^^lication of Mayor and connnons statute,

Trials of
citizeoR.

of Dublin : Freemen or citizens of Dublin, impeached of '^"'^^>* of

treason or felony, to be liberated from gaol on bail, and

tried by purgation on the oath of twenty-four neighbours,

loyal freemen and residents of the city, before the Mayor

for the time beiiio- and one of the King's Judges. Enacted

in Parliament connnenced at Dublin on Friday after Pariinmont

[July 20] the festival of St. Margaret, Virgin, 15 Edward 1*75."

IV., before William,^ Bishop of Meath, Deputy of George, George.

Duke of Clarence, Lieutenant of Ireland. Inspeximus ciareuce.

attested by the same Deputy, at Dublin, 25 October, IG

Edward IV. [1476.] ure.

115.—Henry VII. Grant: for the praise and honour Grant, u<t3.

of God, and of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Saint Patrick

and St. George, with the assent of Walter,^ Archbishop of st. Patrick.
^

_

^
St. Geoj-ge.

Dublin, Deputy of Jaspar, Duke of Bedford, Earl of Pem-

broke, Lieutenant of Ireland, and Sir James Ormonde, ormouje.

knio'ht, the Kind's Governor and Treasurer of Ireland :

out of the crown rents of the city, to Richard Arland ami

Richard Stanihurst, masters of the fraternity or gild of oiid of

St. George, of the city of Dublin ; to Thomas Bermyng-

1 lu margiu :
" Pecock's land quoudam 3 William Sherwood, Bishop of Meath,

Stautou. Mr. Sedgrave [h]is howse next 1460-1182.

the shamblfis." 4 Walter Fitz Siiuou, Archbishop of

sOrigiualiuFreucli.
I

Dubliu, li8i-1511.
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St. Patrick's
Cathedral.
Amiuity.

Bows aud
Arrows.

Hostile
Irish aud
EuirUsh.

Church of

St. George.

St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

Priuce
K'lward,
12W.

Copiii-
zniice

of Pleas.

Eccleiiins-

tical courts

K.lward IV.

ham and Richard Tirrell, wardens of the gild ; and to

the four minor Canons of the Cathedral church of St.

Patrick, Dublin, an annuity of eight marcs of silver

;

forty shillings annually to the masters and wardens to

be expended on purchase of bows and arrows, to be dis-

tributed every year amongst the commons of Dublin,

who will by force of arms aid in the defence of the loyal

subjects against the incursions of Irish and Engli.sh rebels,

in expeditions and hostings ; to the four minor Canons,

and their successors for ever, five marcs yearly to cele-

l)rate divine service twice in the week, namely, on Sun-

days in the church of St. George, where the gild is

established, and on Wednesdays at the altar of St. John

the Evangelist, in the Cathedral church of St. Patrick, for

welfare of the King while living, for his soul after his de-

cease, and for the souls of all those who hitherto have

been or hereafter shall be slain in wars or conflicts on

behalf of the Crown in England or Ireland. Attested by

the abovenamed Lord Deputy, Archbishop Walter Fitz

Simon, at Dublin, 3 Sept. 9 Henry VII. [1493.]^

116.—Precept from Prince Edward,- son of Henry HI., f^i. ig

to Archbishops, Bishops, and all Judges delegated by

the Apostolic See throughout the lordship of Ireland : In

England the Crown has ever reserved the cognizance of

all pleas except those which are matrimonial or testamen-

tary. Prince Edward, by the gift of the King, his father

lias similar rights in his land in Ireland. The Prince

strictly prohibit legal proceedings against the citizens of

Dublin in ecclesiastical courts, unless in matrimonial or

testamentary causes. Kenilworth Castle, 29 June, 50

Henry III. [1266.]^^

117.—Grant from Edward IV., dated at Wodestoke, 26 foi.50

August, 14G4. See p. 31, No. Ixviii.

1 At eud, memoraudum of enrolment

in the Exchequer, Ireland, Michaelmas
term, 9 Henry VII.

2 See p. 10.

3 On the lower part of fol. 49 are six

lines in relation to law of distraint aud

replevin, as expounded in law reports, in

French, by Edmund Plowden, in 1571.
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At foot of the page of the Ms. is a inenioramhiiii tliat Tiionm*.

the good Thomas, Earl of Desmond,^ obtained this grant uenmoud.

for tlie city at the time of the recovery and dufenco

of the castle of Bree.-

118.

—

Rights to customs at Howth, 14S1-2.

Memorandum: Tluxt the Maire and connnons of tlie i*iay">-'""i

COIIIIIKIIIK.

cite of Dyvelyn hathe claymed to have custume of all Diveii-n.

shippes and botes connnyng and goyng to Howthe and Howtue.

fro[m] Houtlie with marchaundises ther delyvered, and

that of tyme that no mynde is, and so hathe be [en] paitlc

till that now of late a piccarde^ of Millforde in Wales,laded

with colles* came thadre^ and brake bulke ther without

licens of Thomas Mulghan, Maire of the saide cite, James
m'',I]|,"",^„_

Barby and John Rosell being BaillifFes of the same at 1481-2!

'

that tyme, and Custumers of the same, the wiche [did]

send ther servauntes tliadre to resev*^ ther custume and to

charge the Maister and purser of the said piccarde to com

to the said cite and ther to make a fyne with them for

brekyng of bulke without ther licens. And Robert,''
^°J*''^^

now Lorde of Houthe, said that the Maire and Bailliffes howil.

of the saide cite sliolde have no custume ther. Upon the

wiche, the forsaide James Barby was commaunded bi the

forsaide Maire, Thomas Mulghan, by the advise of all his

bretherne, to ride to Houth and to take a distrcsse out of Brethren
' of the

the saide piccarde for the custume therof, and for that ^"i"''-

they brake bulke without licens. And the saide Lorde

of Houthe deforsed^ the saide James of the saill, and wolde

not sutfre the saide James so to do. Whereupon it was

concluded bi the forsaide Maire, consell,^ jurees^*^ and

1 Lord Deputy of Ireland iu 1463 ; ex-

ecuted at Drogheda iu February, 1467-8.

See " History of Viceroys of Ireland."

Dublin : 1865, p. 386.

- Bray, Wicklow

3 Small skip,

4 Coals.

»Tliither.

6 Receive.

7Eobert St. Lawi-euce, Chancellor of

the Green Wax of the Exchequer, nnd

Lord Chancellor of Ireland under

Kichard III.

8 Deforced.

9 Council,

lu JuratSf
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1481-2.

Grant of
ClIHtoiUH,

Le Skerry.

Ardclowe.

coiiimones of the saide cite that thej^ shokle ride and go

holdely^ to Houth, aud so did accordyng, and ther to take

a distresse out of the saide piccarde for the saide costome.

And the saide Lorde of Houthe, havyng knowliche therof,

[did]sende his sonand heyre,Nicolas- Houth,unto thesaide

Claire, in plege for the costome of the saide pyccarde and

for the offence done to the said Bailliifes. And, over that,

the saide Lordeof Houth was sworne to abide thejugement

and arL)ytryinent of Phihpp Bermyngham, Cheff Justice

of the Kynge's Benche, Robert Dowedall, CheffJustice of

tlie Kynge's Commone Place, Thomas Dowedall, Gierke

of the Rolles, Simon FitzRery, Thomas FitzSimon, and

Thomas Cusak, Recordour of the said cite, chosyn by the

saide Maire and commones and the forsaide Lorde of

Houthe to determyne the right of the said costome of the

havyn of Houth, whether it shokle apparteyne to the

cite of Dyvelyn or no. And the said arbitors^ founde

and saide that the Maire and citesens of the saide cite

hadde and recevit the costome of the saide havyn of

Houth of tyme that no mynde is ; and so adjuged and

denied that the Maire and citesens and ther successours

sholde have and enyoy the costome of the said havyn in

tyme to com for ever more, the w[h]3^ch was not with-

saide* bi the said Lorde of Houthe. And bi the saide

arbitors the offence done to the forsaide Bailliffes was for-

gyffyn to the said Lorde of Houth. The wiche ward^ and

jugement was made the xvii. day of January, the yere of

the regne of Kyng Edwarde the iiiith the xxi. [1481-2.]

119.—Letters patent from Edward III., Westminster, foi. s:

15 May, 1875, to Mayor and commonalty of Dublin: Grant

of the King's custom in the city and port of Dublin, and

in the other ports between Le Skerry*^ and Alercoines

Hede, otlierwise Ardclowe,^ called the Great New Custom
;

> Wholly, together.

2 Nicholas St. Laurence, Baron of

Howth, Chancellor of Ireland, died in

1526.

'Arbiters, arbitrators.

» Contradicted, opijosed.

8 Award.

6 Skenies.

7 Arklow, Wicklow. See p. 138.
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also, the Small Custom, together with right to the Kiiur's

seal appertaining to the custom. The collectors or cus- Customcm.

tomers to be elected and sworn by the Mayor and com- M,iyor.

monalty annually, and they are to have the sole use of

the seal of coket for writing and making letters patent to Coket.

persons paying custom, as well as all incidents apper-

taining to the coket or office of customer. [49 Edward Ill.l 1375

120.—ri3471 Edward III. to John L'Archer. Prior of E<iwardiii.
1347.

the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem, and Chancellor, in

Ireland : Grievous complaints have been made to the

King by the citizens of Dublin that, contrary to the

usage of the city, married women there make bequests of Execution

their husbands' goods without their license ; and that m'Trieii
womun.

excommunications have been issued by prelates and Exco,„mu.

ecclesiastics against citizens who prevented their wives

from making such gifts. The King commands the

Chancellor to restrain these excommunications by the

issue of prohibitory writs.

121.—Charter^ from Edward III Westminster, 22 E^,7'"^d"i

November, 1363. See p, 21, No. xlii.

1363.

122.—Memorandum : Divelin, fourth Friday next after Edward in.
' "^ 1370-7].

Christmas, 44 Edward III. John Passavaunt Mayor, city

William Herdeman and Edmund Berle, Bailiffs, together

with the jurats and commons there assembled, declare

that they are greatly damaged and annoyed by the con-

tinuous befoulment of the city by swine, and ordain that, swiue.

unless by permission, no swine shall henceforth be within

the walls of the city under pain of forfeiture. Original

in French,

123.—Charter^ from Edward III., Westminster, 5 Jul}', Edward in.

1358.—^ee p. 19, No. xxxix.
''^"

124.—Pleas at Dublin before John Moriz, deputy of \]f^^^
13W.

1 Thig charter extends from fol. 52 I
2 This document occupies the entire

to fol. 57 b of the Ms.
1

of fol. 58 b and portion of fol. 59.

VOL I. L
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Pleas at Jolui Darcy, justiciary of Ireland, on Tuesday after

1341.
^'

Easter, 18 Edward III. : Proceedings by William "Walsh

Baiiitfs. and John Tayllor, Bailiffs of the city and coroners, for the

King, against John le Mareschal, his Majesty's coroner

i^iuster for parts of Leinster outside the boundaries of the
Coroner. -'

_ ^

city. The Bailiffs claim to be coroners for the King

within the boundaries of the city, and to execute there

all acts appertaining to the office of coroner for the

King, as they and their predecessors did from the time foi.

Charters to when liis Majesty 's progenitors granted the city to the

citizens of Dublin at a fee-farm rent. To the prejudice of

the liberties of the city, and contrary to its usages

Coroner. Jolm le Marcschal, extern coroner, in the above-named

Abbey of 3'ear, at the Abbey of St. Thomas the Martyr, which
St. Thomas, . „ .

Dublin. is of the liberty and within the boundaries of the
View of "^

^ead city, made view of the bodies of William, son of
bodies. " '

Alexander Milleward, Walter Holder, Peter Herman, and

Walter Bertenagh, who had been feloniously killed there.

Intrusion. The Bailiffs aver that by this intrusion the King and the

citizens are damaged to the extent of one thousand

pounds. Le Mareschal did not appear; the Sheriffwas com-

Diatraiut. sanded to make distraint of his chattels, and they were

consequently forfeited. He subsequently pleads that the

place at which he made view of the bodies is outside the

Jurisdic- boundaries of the city, and within his iurisdiction as
tiou.

-^

'

•^

extern coroner for the King. The Baiiitfs declare that

Boundaries, the placc is witliiu the liberty and boundaries of the city

Jury. and pray for inquiry. A jury duly impanelled says
Verdict, that the place at the Abbey of St. Thomas where the

bodies were viewed is within the boundaries of the liber-

ties of the city. To the question whether at any time

S**' the Baiiitfs of the city, as coroners for the King, made

AUn-ylt view of bodies of persons slain or drowned at the Abbey
Bt. Thomas.

i • i • i i •

as a place witlim the boundaries of the city, the jurors

gomas de reply in the afiiriiiati\-e, and furtlier say that Thomas de
CoroAer. Kent.^ lately extern coroner for the King, together with

i See" Chartularies of St. M.iry'e Abbey, Dublin," vol. 1., pp. 6, 7-10. London : 1884,
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Peter Harold, on one occasion made view, at the Ablji-y AbWyof

of bodies of persons slain or drowned there. ' '"'""'"

125.—Pleas at Dublin before Richard of Exeter and rieas.

other justices of the King's bench, September, 1319

:

Statements and documents, 1300-1319, connected with 1300-19.

suit of Edmund le Botiller ao^ainst Robert and William Lc Botiiior.

BaRoU.
Bagod for recovery of a messuage and two carucates of

land in le Rath,^ near Dovenaofhbrok,^ which he claimed ]f
^"*''-

as heir to Theobald Walter,^ who, he averred possessed SXaa
them in the time of Henry III. The messuage and lands ^ '*""

claimed are stated to be within the precinct of the city

liberties. The Mayor and commonalty produce the

charter of King John'^ and its ratifications by his sue- .toLu's
"^

charter.

cessors. Under these charters, the Mayor and commonalty

assert the right of the citizens to have cases tried in

their own court, and to be exempt from pleading else- city court,

where, unless in pleas connected with extern tenements.

To the objection that the citizens would thus be both

parties and judges, the Mayor and citizens reply that

the law so permits, and that similar rights are possessed

by the lords of Trim, Wexford, Kilkenny, Kildare, and Lords of

other liberties. The justiciary, having held inquiry by iuq„iry.

*

oath of good and lawful men, annulled acts prejudicial to

the rights of the city, and by writ dated 15th Feb.,

1300-1301,^ directed that the citizens should have and iso -

enjoy all their liberties, notwithstanding any encroach-

ments attempted upon them. By writ dated 18 May,

1319,'' Alexander,'' Archbishop of Dublin, justiciary in 1319.

Ireland for Edward II., directs the justices of the King's

bench that, in accordance with the terms of the royal ^S^^"}'
-> chiu-ters.

charters to Dublin, the Mayor and citizens shall have

1 See p. 97, aud " Hist, aud Municipal

Documents of Ireland," 1870, p. 426.

2 Douuybrook, Dublin.

3 Founder of the house of Ormonde
in Ireland. See "Facsimiles of National

Mss. of Ireland," Part II. Plates

Lxvil-vill. London : 1878.

• See pp. 2, 6.

5 29 Edward I.

G 12 Edward II.

7 Alexander do Bicknor, Archbishop

of Dublin, 1317-1319.
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City court, tlicir coiut ill the suit between Edmund le Botiller and

bI^*'"^'' Rol^tn-t and William Bagod. Subsequently, the claim

made b}' the Mayor and citizens was admitted after the

allegations of the parties in the suit had been examined

and deliberated upon before the justiciary, Roger de

De Mor- Mortimcr, WilHam [Fitz John], Archbishop of Cashel,

chancellor, Walter de Istclep, treasurer, John Wogan,

Walter Wogan, justices of common pleas, Edmund de

Hacoluyt, escheator of Ireland, Richard Broun, and

William de Moenes, barons of the exchequer, and others

of the King's council in Ireland.^

Mayor and 126.—Writ to Mavor and Bailiffs of Dublin fromfoi.63.
Bailiffs,

"^

.

1318. Walter de Istelep, treasurer in Ireland tor Edward II.,

19 July, 1318:2

Pepper. i-—Demand for four score and five pounds of pepper,

juiijg
arrears of rent of water-mills outside of St. Werburgh's

Lurch's' gate, from 1230-313 to 1318-19. Payment to be made at

^ the exchequer on Monday next after [July 20] the festival

of St. Margaret, Virgin.

JeoS" ii—Reply* of Mayor and Bailiffs : Before John Fitz-

Geoftrey^ was justiciary in Ireland, and before the

TurviUe. trcasurei'sliip of Geoffi'ey de Turvillc,^ Roger le Corviser

of Bristol, who was a settler in the city of Dublin,

Dublin erected a mill below the Castle, for which mill-site and

st.^Peter f^jr Opening a lane towards the church of St. Peter de la

HuUe for carrying corn to be ground, he and other

tenants of the mill paid a pound of pepper yearly as

rent to the King. The justices and treasurers subse-

quently deeming this mill injurious and perilous to the

Ciuftie. Castle, and too close to the Kiiifj's mills, caused it to

miiin. be taken <lown, and all its materials were carried away.

The place where the mill stood is now a small park

appropriated to the Castle of Dublin; and the place

at the side of the mill where the pond was, near the i

1, * Ori),'inalH in French.

» 12 Edward II.

» 15 Ueury III,

B Justiciary of Ireland, 1245-1248.

6 Treasurer of Ireland, 1232-1237.
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ground held by Serlot of Ripon, pays tlie King two shil- ^"'''^t «'

lings yearly, which the constable receives. Thus the

King was in possession of the soil from which the rent of

a pound of pepper was derivable, and consequently the

citizens are free from arrear.

127.—Writ from Edward II., York, 8 June, 1319,^ to f^'J.j^»-a
ii.

treasurer and barons of the exchequer, Dublin :

i.—The Mayor and commonalty of Dublin by petition Petition,

to the King and council have stated that, by an ordi-

nance of the council in Ireland after the arrival there incursion
by Scots.

of the hostile Scotch and rebels, it was, for the safety

of the cit}^, decided that if they should approach it the

Mayor and commonalty should cause the suburb to be Suburb.

burned and prostrated, lest the enemies might be har- fioif*"''

boured there. The Mayor and commonalty, apprized of

the approach of the enemies and rebels within threeleagues

of the city, prostrated and burned the suburb, which, with

the city, they hold from the crown at an annual rent

of two hundred marcs. From the suburb they previously cro^"'

received the greater part of the crown rent, but, by the

execution of the ordinance above referred to throughout

the four parts of the city, they are unable to pay the

entire amount. The King, considering the great losses sus-
i^ggl®"*'

tained by the citizens in their own rents and goods, in

consequence of the prostration and burning, is willing to

remit one-half or some portion of the rent. He desires to

be certified as to how much of the rent, which the Mayor inquiry as
' "^ to losses.

and commonalty have been accustomed to receive, has

been lost by the prostration and burning of the suburb,

and whether those acts were in compliance witli the ordi-

nance in consequence of the approach of the enemies or

for any other cause. His Majesty directs an inquisition in<i"is'tion

by oath of good and lawful men to be held on all these

matters. The result is to be certified to him without delay

under the seal of his exchequer in Ireland. Meanwliile,

112 Edward II.
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Jurors.

Respite of the levjung of a moiety of the rent is to be respited until

'"'"'"'•
the ensuing festival of All Saints [Nov. 1]. This writ

was delivered to the treasurer and barons of the exchequer

within three weeks from [Sept. 29] the day of St.

Michael, 1319.

ii.—Dublin, Friday [Nov. 23], the festival of St.^°^-^-

luquisition. Clement, Pope, 1319 : Inquisition before the treasurer

and barons of the exchequer, in relation to the matters

in preceding writ: Jurors: Sir Robert Bagod, knight.

Sir William Comjai, knight, Richard Tyrell of Castle-

nock, Ririth Fitz John, Richard le Blound of Arclo,

Nicholas de Cruys, Reginald de Berneval, Robert

Lanhary, Robert de Bristol, John de Kerdif, Warin

Owejm, "Walter de Montgomery, Philip de Rennevill,

William de la Felde, Robert Lengleys, Thomas le Josne, foi. 64 6,

Walter Fox, John le Hunte, Richard Kyssok, Thomas

de Wycomb, Maurice Prodom, Richard Beg de Tassagard,

Fromund leBrun, Nicholas Callan de Tassagard, Richard de

Balithermot, Richard Talebot de Feltrim, Robert de Cruys,

William le Chaumberleyn, and Geoffrey de Brendewode.

Verdict : The amount hitherto levied to pay the city

rent to the crown has been diminished to the extent of

one hundred pounds seventeen shillings and two pence

farthing annually, in consequence of the prostration and

burning of the suburb, whence the receipts were mainly

derived. This diminution is exclusive of the great losses

of the private rents of the citizens in the suburb to tlie

extent of five hundred marcs, and also not inclusive of

the heavy losses and immense damage of the private

goods and chattels of the citizens there, estimated at ten

thousand pounds. By the council of the King in Ire-

land, after the hostile incursion of the Scots, it was

ordained, for the safety of Dublin, that if the enemy

sliould approach the city, the Mayor and commonalty

miglit pull do^\'^^ and burn the suburb. It was burned

and prostrated when the Mayor and commonalty ascer-

tained that the Scots were within two leajrues and a half

Eehim by
jury.

Diminu-
tion of
rent.

Citizens'
l081H;8.

Protection
of Duhliu.

Burning of
huburb.
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of Dublin. The sole object of the l)Ui'uin<^ and pros- Protection

tration was to protect the city and to prevent the Scots scou,

from occupying the suburb.

The inquisition, under seal of the exchequer, and wlLli i'"i'i'«'t'''n-

the seals of the jurors, was delivered to Elias de f ],'„","„'!*'

Assheburne at Dublin on 24th January, 1319-20, in
''^'"'•

prosecution of the claim in the Parliament in England, at

which time he sailed from Ireland for that purpose.

128. i.—Pleas of the crown and gaol delivery at il^^'

Dublin before William de Bermengham, deputy of the
a|,rTOen

"^^

justiciary in Ireland for Edward III., on Friday next ^™"

after [Sept. 14] the festival of the Exaltation of the Holy

Cross, 1342 : His Majesty, in consideration of the good

and laudable services of the Mayor, Bailiffs and com-
fi^fj^^r!%tc.

monalty of Dublin, grants them his pardon for all Pardon,

trespasses and felonies against the King's peace. He

commands the chancellor to issue letters patent for the

pardon in the accustomed form.

Memorandum : In the fourteenth and fifteenth years Pardons.

of the same King's reign [1339-40—1341-2], when

Thomas Fitz John, earl of Kildare, was justiciary, Tbmnas^^^

similar pardons were granted to the Mayor and com- l-ijarL

monalty of Dublin, as appears by the justiciary's rolls for koiis.

those years.

ii.—Arraignment of Robert de Notyngham, Mayor,
^'^^^.J^'^f®

Bailiffs and commonalty, in relation to the death of John
^^/^^!^^_

Harold, an Englishman, in Dublin city. Harold was in- iinroid,

dieted before the Mayor, Robert de Moenes and Robert le

Woder, Bailiffs, and acquitted. On leaving the court, he

was killed by Robert Langesquyre and others. The Mayor Murder,

did not arrest Langesquyre and his accomplices, nor did

the Bailiffs, as coroners, make view of the corpse, and the

present arraignment is for these omissions. The Maj'or and

Bailiffs plead that the King, by lord Thomas Fitz John, Thomns^
'i P Fit/-John.

earl of Kildare, late justiciary, granted them pardon ot E^^i^^

all trespasses and felonies committed before the 21st of
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Mrvj-orand August, 1340/ and they refer to the enrohiient. The jus-

ticiar}^ finds tliat the acts charged against the Mayor and

Baihffs were antecedent to the King's pardon as enrolled,

Acquittal, and they are consequently acquitted.

f]^f' 129.—Pleas at Dublin before William de Bermengham, ^*'^-

"

B^raeng*^^ deputy of the justiciary of Ireland, on Thursday after
*™'

[Aug. 15] the festival of the Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, 1342 : Arraignment of John Bouet, John

of Notjmgham, Robert of England, Geoffrey Baker, and

Roger Makestok, for having deforced the justiciary's

marshal, Simon de Bermengham, and Roger Goioun, ser-

Taking of geant of the city of Dublin, from taking bread, ale, and

other necessaries for the sustenance of the household of

the justiciary's lieutenant. Bouet and the others plead

that they are citizens of Dublin, and proffer in evidence

of^b^re ^^^® article^ of the charter of John, as inspected^ and

amplified by his present Majesty, under the great seal of

England, containing a prohibition against ministers of

the King, and others, who, under pretext of their offices,

would appropriate goods or victuals of the citizens

afjainst their wills. The defendants allege that the ^°'^- ^'

marshal and sergeant sought by force and without pay-

ment to take bread, ale, and other victuals requisite for

Lieutenant tlic houscliold of the lieutenant, and that they, as citizens
of justi-

'

_

•'_'

ciary. under the charter refused so to deliver their goods, as

they wished to maintain the royal grants and confirma-

tions unimpaired. They place themselves at the discretion

of the court, and pray to have the benefit of the charter

The deputy having inspected the charter, and being un-

Acauittai. willijig to infringe the liberties specified in it, grants the ^''^- '^'^ '

berefit of them to the defendants, with the counsel and

TreMurer. as.sont of Mastcr Walter de Istelcp, treasurer of Ireland,

Robert Bagod, Richard le Blound, and Robert de Bristol,

B^nci.'
justices of the King's bench at Dublin, and others of the

Council. King's council then in court.

1 14 Edward III. 2, 3 See pp. 3, 16,
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130.—Memorandum in relation to the fine of twenty Fine,

pounds which the Mayor and commonalty made in the

exchequer in relation to a lease of the mill under the

Castle of Dublin in Hilary term, 10 Edward II. [1316-17.] [^^Vid!

131.—Pleas at Dublin before John de Bermcnfjham, carl rionH. i:j2:5

of Louth, justiciary of Ireland, on Friday after Michael-
i',^,"'"-""'^'

mas, 1323 }

i.—Writ from Edward II. to justiciary, attested at

York, 28 July, 1823: The King notifies that he has

been addressed by the Mayor and commonalty of Dublin

on the following subject : From the time when Dulilin

was granted to their predecessors by his Majesty's pro-

genitors ' the Mayor and commonalty have always had

in aid towards their rent, the standard and assay of all standard.
" Assay.

measures and weights in the city,^ as well as the correc-

tions and profits connected therewith, as annexed to their

prevostship. In these matters interference is illegal,
fiffJ°'**

unless on default of the Mayor and Bailiffs. The King's

keeper of the market at Dublin was formerly accus- Keeper of
Market.

tomed to make assay there once annually, but the

present keeper illegally aggrieves the citizens by making

assay in the city, throughout a quarter of a year or more,

although there is no default on the part of the Mayor

and Bailiffs. The keeper, to the great loss of the Maj'-or

and commonalty, levies and appropriates tlie profits of

the assay. The King, unwilling that the Mayor and Assay.

commonalty should be thus prejudiced, commands the

Justiciary to cause justice to be done, and not to permit

the keeper to make assay more frequently than is proper,

ii.—The justiciary, in obedience to the preceding writ,

directs the sheriff' to impanel a jury to inquire upoiiJu^y.

the matter, and to require Thomas Payn, keeper of the

market, to come before the justiciary to hear the verdict.

The jurors are as follow : Keginald de Berneval, Philip de jurors.

Reneville, ^Yalter Fox, Nicholas Callan, Richard Broun,

1 17 Edward II. " See pp. U, 28.
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jnrore, Ricliard Fitz Adam of Cromelyn, William Loterel, Richard

Croumbe, John Hunt, Laurence Abbot and Adam le

White.i

Verdict. A verdict is returned in accordance with the statements

mentioned in the preceding petition to the King from the

^layor and commonalty. The jurors add as follows : Tlie

King nor the keepers of his market at Dublin have not

Assay. been seised of any assay to be made in the city, except

only of the standard once annually. Recently, keepers

of the market have presumed to make assay, in contra-

Prohibi-. vention of prohibitions issued upon petitions and com-
tiuns.

plaints addressed by the Mayor and commonalty to the

justices and council of the King in Ireland.

fm4 ^'^^'—Common Pleas at Catherdonnesk,- before John de

Bermengham, justiciary of Ireland, on Monday after the

festival of the Circumcision of our Lord, 1323-4.^ Writ,

Edward II. Under great seal of England, from Edward II., dated at

Cowyk, July 28, 1323,* to the justiciary of Ireland or his

deputy

:

Petition of Tlic citizcns of Dublin have represented to the King
citizens.

^ _

that they are much aggrieved by acts of -officials of the

justiciary. The officials against the will of citizens occupy '''^•

wint^of " lodgings in their houses and appropriate their goods and
"•^ * chattels, in contravention of the article in the charter of

Johp,^ and its ratification by the present King.*^ His

of^cufz'n" •^^^J^'^^y' ^0^ ^^^ protection of the citizens, commands the

justiciary to cause a discontinuance of such acts, and to

have a care that there shall be no infringement of the

rights of the citizens of Dublin, under their charters.

The justiciary allows to the citizens all the matters

specified in the King's writ.

pi«ui. 133.—Pleas of complaint at Dublin before Thomas Fitz
V.iM-7. t

' The number of the names of the

jiirors (fiven as above in the Ms. is eleven.

- lu Irihh Cathair duine lascaigh, now
Caliir, county Tipperary.

3, 4 17 Edward II.

See p. 3.

6 See p. 11.
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John.i Earl of Kildare, justiciary of Ireland, on Wednes- Enriof

day, in the octave of St. Hilary,2 in the first year of the
^'''^'^""

reign of Edward III. [1326-7.] i:j2o.7.

Suit by Richard of Swerd'^ and John Crek, the King's

Bailiffs and coroners of Dublin city against Thomas de BaiiiffH.

Kent, the King's coroner for Fingal,'* which is outside the
^'"'°"*-"'''-

boundaries of the city of Dublin. The Bailiffs claim riglit to

all matters connected with the office of coroner at Dublin,

as exercised by their predecessors since the time when the

city was granted to the citizens by tlie King's progenitors.

Unless upon default of the Bailiffs no other coroner is en-

titled to interfere within the city boundaries. The Bailiffs

allege that Thomas de Kent illegally made view, at the

Abbey of St. Thomas, on the body of William Stillam, Abbey of

drowned in the mill-pond there ; that he also, at the Abbey st Ma^T'
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, in Ostmanstown, made view of o^tmuus-

the bodies of Robert del Rath and Thomas le Mouner, who
^'"™*

had been killed within the precinct of that house.^ The
Bailiffs aver that the abbeys named are within the boun-

daries of the city, but this is denied by Thomas de Kent,

who asserts them to be outside the city limits, and in the

King's land. Both parties desire to verify their state-

ments, and a jury, before the justiciary, on the 12th of

November, returns a verdict to the following effect : The verdict,

abbeys of St. Thomas and of the Blessed Virgin are within

the boundaries of the city of Dublin as granted bv the Boundaries

111 11. ^ «f Dublin
royal charters produced mcourt.^ The Bailiffs have,accord- "ty-

ing to the usage of the city, executed their office as coro-

ners in those places, and their acts have been accepted in

1 Second Earl of Kildare. He died at

Maynooth, in April, 1328.

" January 13.

3 Swords, Dublin.

* District in nortb of Dublin county.

^See " Cbartularies of St. Mary's

Abbey, Dublin." Eolls Series, 1884.

6 Between ff. 68 and 70 in tbe Ms. is

inserted a leaf now numbered 69, of

smaller size than the others in the vo-

lume. The front of this leaf is blank.

with the exception of the upper portion,

on which are nine lines, iu Latin, of the

conclusion of an undated record con-

cerning an inquest held by John Mares-

chal, extern coroner, at an abbey the

locality of which is not mentioned. The

back of the leaf contains no writing ex-

cept six lines of Latin rhymes.

7 In margin :
" St. Mary Abbny. Ver-

dict that Thomas Court is witliin the

citie liberties and St. Mary Abbay."
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Coroners,
1327.

the King's courts ever since Dublin was granted to the citi-

zens. It was, however, the usage that the view of bodies of

persons accidentally killed should be made by the Bailiffs

of^nS in presence of the constable of the Castle of Dublin, if, on
^''^"^"

notification, he desired to attend. The court considered

that Thomas de Kent should be committed to gaol ; but

this punishment was remitted, as the jury found that he

was charoeable with negligence, and not with malice.

Picas at
Dublin,
1326-7.

Edward II.

Dublin
charters.

Beli^ouB
Orders,

Mortmain.

luqnitfition

Comiilaint.
Church of
Holy
Trinity.

Ahl«-y of
St. Thouias

Jnrors.

Perambu-
hition.

Ltouu>laric8

134.—Common Pleas at Dublin, before Thomas Fitz

John, earl of Kildare, justiciary of Ireland, within the

octave of St. Hilary, 1326-7 }

By writ at Cowyk, 2 August, 1324,^ under the great

seal of England, Edward II. notifies to his justiciary

in Ireland, or his deputy there, that the Mayor and

commonalty of Dublin have represented to him that

under charters from his progenitors they hold the city

of Dublin and its liberties within boundaries specified

in those instruments ; that members of religious orders

and others have acquired, in fee, lands, tenements and

rents within the city boundaries since the promulgation foi.

of the Statute of Mortmain,^^ and have without royal

license encroached on the citizens, to their great prejudice,

detriment and damage. The King desires to be fully in-

formed as to the grounds for these complaints, commands

, inquisition to be made on them,and the result to be certified

to liim with the seals of the justiciary and of the jurors.

Under this writ the Mayor and commonalty of Dublin

complain that the prior of the church of the Holy Trinity,

Dublin, and the abbot of the house there of St. Thomas,

the Martyr, have acquired and usurped lands and tene-

ments witliin tlie city and its boundaries. Jurors are

duly impanelled, and, with the ol)jcct of giving a verdict

in the most secure form, they perambulate the city and

declare its boundaries* to be as follow : On the eastern

1 1 Edward III.

- 17 Edward II.

3 Enacted A. b. 1279.

* For statement of the botmdai'ies of

the city of Dublin in 1192 and in 1603,

see pp. 2, 190.
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side of Dublin and on the south side : the pasture whicli i-ahturo.

extends as far as St. Kevin's gate and so by the way as st. Kuvin'«

far as Kihncrocaregan and by the boundary of the land K'i"«orecii.

of Dovenachbrok^ as far as Dodir.- And from Dodir as i>"'^""<-'''-

hroK.

far as the sea at Clarade^ near tlie sea. And from Clarade ciunJio.

as far as Rennyvelan. And from tlic gate of St. Kevin's i.im'.'"*^*''

church, by the way towards the north, so far as the stone church,

cross^ where the old market was formerly, towards the

west. Thence by the lane near tlic church of the Holy eiinrch of
•^

_
"^ Holy

Sepulchre, going towards the north so far as an old lane, SeimicUre.

closed up, near the common of the vicars of St. Patrick's st. Pa-
trick's

church extending as far as the street of that church. church.

On the western side of Dublin : from St. Patrick's

churcli l)y the middle of the valley so far as the pond of

the house of St. Thomas, the Martyr, leaving the south Ai.bey of

gate of Weycesthame and the Coulane towards the north
t),„^,'p''''

on the right hand, and so equally by the centre of that
^^"''^"®'

pond. From the pond through the middle of the meadow

extendinof so far as the field called the Irendam towards iieudam.

the north. From the Irendamme so far as the cross at Kyi- Cross at

maynan, going by the boundaries of the land of Kylmay- "'^"'

nan. From that cross by the boundaries of the land of

Kylmaynan, so far as the ford called Tirelesford, and from Tireiesford.

that ford between the land of the church of the Holy if'^'y,
«' Triuity.

Trinity at Dublin and the land of Kylmaynan so far as

the water of Avenlyf [Liffey]. Thence near that water so Aveuiyf.

far as the ford of Kylmehanoc, and beyond the water of

Avenlyf towards the north by Ennocncgannoe, going into Eunocueg.
, auBoc.

the meadow extending towards the west as tar as the

King's highway which goes towai'ds Cobragh^ of Dublin. Cobragh,

Thence so far as the barns of the Holy Ti-inity, and Bams,

from those irranaries \)\ tlie ditch called le Rugh dich LeRutfh

SO far as the King's highway leading from Fynglas to the Fyugias.

city, leaving the ditch on the left hand side. From the

King's highway so far as the water of Glascoynok and the ^'^^''^•

1 Donnybrook. 2 Dodder.
|

• In margin :
" Butter cross."

8 Polebes.
I

B Cabra, DullLu.
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Dublin
bounda-
riea, 1320-7.

Sanntref.

Cloulyf.
Green.

St. Mary's
AliK-y.
DubUu.

Oiistman-
tou.
Tiiluhan,
Baliy-
boght.

Crinan.

Causeway.

Aveulyf.

St. Mary's
Abbey,
Oust-
niuueby.

Church of
Holy
Trinity.
Ostlll:LU3'

Green.

hill towards the north N\'liere the old gibbet stood. Thence

liy the middle of the water of Glascoynok^ so far as the

King's highway which leads from the city of Dublin

towards Sauntref^ and beyond that way so far as the ditch

of the land of Clonlyf,^ and by that ditch so far as theGreen

on the noi-th side of the Abbey of the Blessed Virgin Mary

at Dublin. Thence between the Green and the ditch so far

as the middle of the King's highway from Oustmanton so

far as Tulghan by the middle way of the town of Bally-

boght so far as the old causeway of the old mill, leaving the

Abbey and the land of Crinan^ on the right hand towards

the south, and the ditch and that causeway on the left

hand towards the north. Thence by the water of Avenlyf

so far as St. Mary's Abbey of Oustmaneby.^

The jurors also find that the prior and convent of the

church of the Holy Trinity, Dublin, have, during forty

years, occupied and usurped upon the Ostmans' Green

thirty perches of land on both sides of the old corn mill,

worth by the year three halfpence, to the damage of five

shillinirs to the citizens of Dublin.

rieas,
1.32C-7.

Thomas
FitzJohn,
earl of

KUdare.

Charters.
City court.

Forestall-
iug.

135.—Pleas at Dublin before Thomas Fitz John, earl of t^i.;

Kildare, justiciary of Ireland, in Hilary term, 1326-7.*^

Suit of John Basset against Walter del Wyche for vio-

lence, forestalling, and other injuries : The Mayor and

Bailiffs plead that Basset, as a citizen of Dublin, should

not, under the charters, be tried except in the city court,

unless for forestalling, cases of the latter being reserved

to the crown. The Mayor and Bailiffs produce the

charters from the King and his progenitors in evidence

of the rights of the citizens from the time of the foun-

dation of the city. Basset avers that he is not guilty of

forestalling, and he is acquitted of it by the verdict of a

jury. The trial of the other charges against him is com-

mitted to the Mayor and Bailiffs.

', *.S'ee " Cluirtularies of St. Mary's

Abbey, Dublin," 1884.

'' Santry,

aClouliffe.

See p. 3,

« 1 Edward III.
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136.—Pleas of the Crown, at Dublin, in Ililarv tcrni ^i™-.

1332-8/ before Thomas de Burgh, deputy of Antony de uo uurKU.

Lucy, justiciary in Ireland for Edward III. A jury pi-c- Do Lucy,

sentsthat Geoffrey Craddock, Adam Craddock,and others Cmddock.

unknown, on Thursday after [June 24] the festival of the

Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 1329, entered the house

of a woman at Dublin, and thence took Ralph of Mestoun^

against his will, led him so far as the Green of St. st.si«.

Stephen, in the suburb of the city, and there beat him, "'•««-•"•

in violation of the King's peace. A jury having been Jury,

impanelled, Geoffrey Craddock appeared, but Adam ab-

sented himself. Geoffrey pleaded that he was not bound

to answer there at the suit of the King, because his

]\Iajesty, for the good and laudable services of William Sorvices,

Boydif, Mayor, John Callan and William Walshe, Bailiffs, Boydrr.
Miiyur.

pardoned them and the entire commonalty for all offences Eoyai

against the peace up to the first of November last.

In evidence he proffers the King's letters patent^ of the

pardon, as attested by Antony de Lucy, the justiciary, on Antony de
Lucy,

the first of November, 1332. Consequently, the King has justiciary,

no suit against him.

187.—Pleas, at Dublin, in Trinity term, 1332,^ before
p,^,^^^ ^^^..^

Antony de Lucy, justiciary. De Lucy.

i.—Writ from Edward III., at Odiliam, 2 November,

1331,^ under great seal of England, to his justiciary in

Ireland : The Mayor and commonalty of Dublin have, by

petition to the King and council in Parliament, alleged
^.',',V,|'""

that they have been aggrieved through inquests held in
^"''''"•

that city in relation to complaints of citizens against per- Lopni

sons connected with the justiciary. These inquests have

been taken by strangers, often by members of the justi-

ciary's household, and not by men of the city, to the

grievous damage and prejudice of the Mayor and com-

monalty, and for this they pray a remedy. The King
1 6 Edward III,

2 Macetowu, iu barony of Ski'een,

Meath,

3 For this document, see p. li!.

1 6 Edward III.

B 5 Edward III.
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commands inquisition to be held on those matters by

men who are not suspected of partiahty.

Edward III.
ij—Writ from Edward III, at Odiham, 2 November,

1331, under great seal of England, to his justiciary in

Ireland : The Mayor and commonalty of Dublin have, by

Petition petition to the King and council in Parliament, repre-
froui
Dublin. sented that many of his Majesty's officials in Ireland,

under pretext of their offices, frequently within the

Horses. city take possession of conveyances, horses and carts,

and use them in various places for their convenience

;

that this deters many persons from bringing victuals, f^i. 73

goods and merchandize to the city, which is thus much

Customs, impoverished and the crown customs there are diminished.

The King commands that conveyances shall not hereafter

be taken possession of at Dublin except under arrange-

ments in accordance with the ancient usage of his land of

Ireland. The Justiciary and council direct that the Mayor

and commonalty of Dublin shall have the benefit of the

contents of the preceding writ.

138.—Memorandum in relation to demand on Mayor

Account, and Bailiffs for account of the issues of murage and pavage
Murage and .

Piivap, from the fifth of February [1331-2], in the sixth year of

the reign of the present King [Edward III.], to [January

13] the festival of St. Hilary, in the ninth year [1335-6J

of his Majesty's rcigii. The Mayor and Bailifi's, on their

compoBi- petition, are allowed to make a composition. In con-

sideration of the great cost and heavy expenditure on

murage and pavage, they are, for sixty shillings, exon-

erated from the account during the time above specified.

139.—Records, muniments, and agreements between the foi. 73

st^Xhl! ot
^ '^•^^^^^^ of ^-he Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in

fn irii Ii"^l'"i'^ i^ii'l the commonalty of the city of Dublin

:

ij'.fc'-rde i-—Assize of recognition between Roger de Asshe-

ix.rne. l)orne, Mayor, and the commonalty of Dublin and the

W.iiu, Trior of the Ho.spital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland

:

The Prior complains that he Mayor and commonalty

13ai-2,

1335-6.
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disseised liim of land near the water of Avenelif [Lifiby] water of

forty feet in length and four feet in breadth, with the

appurtenances, on the south side of that water ; also of

land forty feet in length and three feet in breadth, with

the appurtenances, on its north side.

The Mayor and commonalty plead that this assize Assize,

should not be taken, because, under their charter, it is chartor.

provided that no assize of recognition shall be made in the

city of Dublin, and that, in relation to lands and tenures

within the town, justice is to be administered accord-

ing to the usages of the city ; that these and other rights

were wanted with reservation of the tenures and lands Tenures.
o Lands.

of those who had previously received royal charters ;^

and that the citizens could not deal with such lands

outside the walls within their boundaries as with other Buiuuiaries.

lands, but that the holders of them are liable to all the cus- customs.

toms of the city. The Mayor and commonalty, in support

of their statement, produce the charter. They aver tliat charter.

the land above mentioned is of the liberty of the city,

that they ought not to answer in relation to it except

within the city, and that consequently the assize ought

not to be taken.

The Prior alleges that the Hospital of Kylmaynan was Hospital of

enfeoffed of the before-mentioned free tenement by nuu.

Henry II., before the citizens of Dublin were made free Henry ii.

by the charter which they have produced. The Prior

proffers the charter of Henry II. in evidence of this, and charter,

says the assize for which he prays ought to be taken.

The Mayor and commonalty declined the assize, but it

was granted by the justices. The jurors find that the verdict.

Mayor and commonalty disseised the Prior. Tliey say

that Richard Strongbow^ formerly enfeoffed the Prior strong-bow.

and hospital of Kylmaynan of all the land of Kil- Kiimay-

maynan, with the appurtenances; that subsequently

1 See p. 5, article 28, iu charter from

John.

2 Richard FitzGislebert, Earl of Pem-

broke. For reproduction of a charter

VOL. I. M

with his seal, see " Facsimiles of Na-

tional Mss. of Ireland," Part ii., Plato

Ixiii., and Appendix. Loudon : 1879.
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Henry II. enfeofied Hugh Tyrel, senior, of Kylmehanok

and its appurtenances, with a moiety of the water

of Avenehf so far as the water-course near the gibbet

;

that Huo-h Tyrel gave Kyhnehanok, with its appur- foi. 74.

tenances, to the Hospital of Kjdmaynan; that these

grants from Strongbow, Tyrel, and others, were con-

tirmed by Henry II. ; that Henry the present King,

enfeoffed the citizens of Dublin with the fee-farm of that

city and the water of Avenelif, with all appurtenances,

excepting the grants which had been previously made

to others. The jurors say also that the Prior of the

Hospital at Kylmaynan had been enfeoffed long before

the grant to the Mayor and commonalty.

On payment of ten pounds, a settlement, as follows,

was subsequently made by the Mayor and commonalty :

ii.—Final agreement, made at Dublin, in the court of

Prince Edward,^ in Easter term, 1261,- before Waleran

de Welleslej'-, Alexander de Notyngham, Maxtor William

de Bakepuyz, Philip de Hjmteberg, and Richard of Exeter,

justices itinerant, other loyal subjects then being present,

between Hemy, Prior of the Hospital of St. John of

Jerusalem, and Roger de Assheborne, Mayor, and the

commonalty of Dublin

:

The Prior and his successors are to retain the land which

they claim, as above mentioned. Saving the Prior's right to

one di-aught of fish, free boat and net, the Mayor and coni-

monaltj'' are to have free fishing in the water of Avenelif,

from the bridge of Kjdmaynan to the sea. The passage

of salmon, great or small, is not to be obstructed by nets, foi. 7i«

standards, weirs, other engines or impediments. The

nets of the Mayor and commonalty, as well as those of

the Prior and his successors, are to be emptied solely on

the lands on the north side, between the bridge of Kyl-

majman and the sea. For ground held by the city, out-

side the New Gate, the Mayor and commonalty agree to

pay annually, at their Tholsel in Dublin, four shillings of

i /Seep.lO. 2 4.5 Henrj' UI.
«
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silver to tlie Prior and his successors. The Mayor and yvRreemcnt.

commonalty also covenant to inquire into and distrain

for arrears of rent within the city due to the Hospital »jf ^e'ia'"""'

Kyhnaynan.

iii.—Ouen Broun grants to the Hospital of St. John
i]"^",,.

the Baptist at Kilmaynan, for his own benefit and for the

souls of his parents and ancestors, a piece of ground

which belonged to his father, below Kylmaynan, near the Kyiumy-

Avater of Avenelif, between the land which belonged to

Henry Tyrel and the ford of Kylmehanok. Under seal
K^'.^n/e.

of Ouen Broun, and attested by William, Archdeacon of
^"^"'^''•

Dublin, William de Pyro, Master Walter de Hereford,

Master Moyses, Adam Fitz Simon, Richard of Worcester,

Gilbert de Liuet, and many others.

iv.—Memorandum : That forty pence yearly are pay- House of

able out of the butchers' house [Dublin] to the Prior of i>rot'iieaa.

the House of St. John at Drogheda.

v.—13271, June 30. York. Edward III. confirms to the cimrters =

Hosiiit;il of

Hospital of Jerusalem in Ireland grants made to it, as fol- ireii^j""'

lows, by his predecessors

:

12532, June 20. Winchester. Henry III.

23

1280^, „ 8. Westminster. Edward!
1308^ Sept. 22. Chertsey. Edward 11.

vi.—The citizens of Dublin grant to the poor and the

brethren of the Hospital of Jerusalem [at Kilmaynan] the Kyimay-

land which Ouen Broun had odven to the city, between ^"•^"
t) J ' Broun.

the water of Kylmehanok and the way going from Kyi- huuok!'

mehanok ford to Dublin. Reservation of land passage

and right for the citizens' boats to pass from their bridge

for fishing so far as the above-named ford, and saving the Fishin?.

course of all their fishing: and of the timber floatage so far

as the same ford of Kylmehanok. Permission is also Kyime-

. . . ,
hanok.

granted to the brethren to have a boat in the citizens' part

of the water in the same manner as the best of the citizens.

1 1 Edward III. i 3 8 Edward I.

2 37 Henry III. 4 2 Edward II.
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CiiUau,
Mayor,
1282-3.

St. Mary'i
Al.l.ev,

Dul.liu.

Prison.

Charters.

Jurisdic-
tion.

Judgment.

Fine.

Liberty of
city.

Under seal of the city, attested by Adam Fitz Simon,

Godfrey of Winchester, Robert Top, Robert Bedeford and

Nicholas, his brother, William de Waville, Warin de

Loimdres, Vincent Wale, Norman Clater, Henry, son of

Eva, Hugh Pollard, Robert Reysin, the younger, William

de Estham, Adam de Sernesfeld, Master Walter de Here-

ford, William de Crumelyn, Werreys, and many others.

vii.—Walter Unred\ Mayor, and the commonalty of

Dublin gi-ant to William Fitz Roger, Prior of the Hospital

of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, and his brethren, at

the instance of Henry le Mareschal, citizen, the stone

house of the latter, with the appurtenances, near the

church of the Holy Trinity on the north side, which he

had by gift from Geoffrey de Sherdelowe, to be the

Hospitallers' Free House^ in the city of Dublin. It is to

be for ever exempt from all exactions and customs. This

immunity is in consideration of a rent assigned by Henry

le Mareschal to the city out of a house in the High

street, of which he has given them possession. Under

common seal of the city. Dublin, Thursday after [Feb.

14] the festival of St. Valentine, 1283-4.3

140. Proceedings by David de Callan, Mayor, and the ^*'^'^

commonalty of Dublin, before Stephen, Bishop of Meath,

Justiciary of Ireland, 1282-3, in relation to a felon, who,

by authority of the Abbot of St. Mary's Abbey, had been

arrested and incarcerated in the prison of that house for

upwards of eight days previous to his transfer to the

King's prison. The Abbot avers that by royal charters, foi. "8.

as well as by an instrument under the municipal seal of

Dublin, the Abbey is not within the civic jurisdiction.

Thecourt gives judgment in favour of the Abbot, decrees

a fine against the Mayor and commonalty for false claim,

and orders the liberty of the city to be taken into the

King's hands. The liberty of the city is subsequently

1 See " Cbartularies of St. Mary's

Abbey, Dublin." Bolls Series. Lou-

don : 1885, vol. ii., p. 516.

2 See p. 104, and "Hist, and Municipal

Documents of Irekud," 1870, p. 198.

s 12 Edward I.
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re-granted to the Mayor and commonalty, on an under-

taking to pay twenty pounds, as a fine, to the King.^

141. Grant from Mayor and commonalty of Dulilin

to Thomas de Callan, citizen: A piece of land, with Jail.^."'^''

the appurtenances, in Tenojmonth,^ in the suburb of '^''"*i-,

Dublin, lying between land of the monks of St. Mary's st. Mary-s
'' Abbey.

Abbey, towards the south, on the one side, and the water

of Avenelif, on the other, and extending from the lane Avenciif,

which leads from the King's highway towards the same

water on the eastern side so far as the stream of the mill *^'"-

of the same monks on the western side. Annual rent,

six pence of silver. Under common seal. At Dublin, in scai.

the city Assembly, on Friday after [June 24] the festival

of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 1343.3

142. Extract from the second statute of Westminster, wettmin!

1283-4,* in relation to course for legal proceedings and
Hospital-

citations in suits with Hospitallers, Templars, and privi- Templars,

leged persons.

143. Charters and other memoranda of the Dublin Abbey of
St. Thomas,

Abbey of St. Thomas the Martyr

:

^"^^•

i.—[1173.] Henry II. : Letter of credence for William ^i^3-

Fitz Aldelin as his representative in Ireland. Valognes.^ Aideim.

ii.—[1177.] William Fitz Aldelm, on behalf of Henry U77.

II. : Grant of a carucate of land called Dunouere,^ with Dimouere.

mill, meadow, and appurtenances, to the Dublin church

of St. Thomas the Martyr. In free alms, for the benefit

of the soul of Geoffrey, Earl of Anjou, and his wife, the oeofifrey.

Empress Matilda; parents of Henry II., as well as for the Mauld^*

latter, his ancestors and sons. In presence of Cardinal viviau.

Vivian, Laurence, Archbishop of Dublin, and many of the bishop

1 For full statement of this case, see

"Chartularies of St. Mary's A'bbey,

Dublin." Rolls Series. London : 188^,

vol. i., pp, xxxi., 296.

" See " Chartularies of St. Mary's Ab-

bey, Dublin," vol. ii., p. 511.

3 17 Edward in.

4 12 Edward I.

5 In Normandy,

c Donore.
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Bish'^ps.

Fitz

De Cogan.

Western
gate.

John, Lord
of Ireland,
1197.

Dieppe.

King Jolin,

Kind's
Dublin
Kent.

ToUof
Mead.

Kylsal-
clian.

Boat.
Salmon.

(,'ourt of
Abbey.

Prince
John.
Toll of ale
aud mead.

Tithe of
City rent.

bishopsof Ireland. Attested by Eugenius, Bishop of Meath,

Nehemias, Bishop of Kildare, Augustine, Bishop of Water-

ford, Robert Fitz Stephen, Milun de Cogan, and others.

iii.—[1177.] Henry II.: Confirmation of preceding

grant for church founded outside the new western gate

of Dublin. Oxford. Attested by William Fitz Aldelm

and others.

iv.—Jolni, Lord of Ireland, Earl of Moretain : Grant *'^^- ^'

to Dublin church of St. Thomas the Martyr and its

Canons : All donations to them, including churches, ap-

purtenances, lands and burgages within and without the

walls of Dublin ; also a burgage, free and exempt from

all custom, tallage and demand, except landgable and

pleas of the crown. Dieppe, 20 Oct., 1197.^

V.—John, King of England : Grant for the suj^port of

the Canons of the Dublin church of St. Thomas the

Martyr : The tenth of the King's rent from the city of

Dublin
; the toll of ale and mead which he has by

custom from the taverns of Dublin ; all lands and

burgages, within and without the walls of the city, given

to their church ; one free burgage ; the church of Kyl-

salchan,^ with its appurtenances ; a boat in the Dublin

water ; the tenth of the salmon due to the King's kitchen

in the castle of Dublin ; royal protection for the Canons,

their property and men, and right to hold their court

of tlieir men and on all plaints and pleas except those

which pertain to the crown.^ [Andely,* 21 April, 1201.]^

vi.—John, Lord of Ireland, son of Henry II. : Grant to

Dublin church of St. Thomas the Martyr: Tlie toll of ale foi.80

and mead which John had by custom from the taverns

of Dublin.'^

vii.—John, Earl of Moretain, and Lord of Ireland

:

Grant of the tenth of his rent in the city of Dublin to

the cliurch of St. Thomas and its Canons. Marlborougfh.

> 9 Riclmrd I.

2 KilsallaRhan, in county of Dublin.
=• Incomplete in the " White Book."
* In Normandy.

5 3 King John.

6 See " Hist, and Municipal Docu-

ments of Ireland," 1870, p. 60.
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viii.—Grant of lands from the citizens of Dul)lin to the orantfrom

Church of St. Thomas the Martyr, near tliat city, and the citizum.

Canons Regular, serving God there. Duplicate of No. 18,

page 86.

ix.—Undated Memorandum in relation to an undate<l

acquittance in perpetuity, purporting to have been exe-

cuted by Mayor and commonalty of Dublin, as surrender

of all claims on the Abbey of St. Thomas and its tenants.

This instrument was privately shown by Friar Nicholas, scrutiny of

Abbot of the house of St. Thomas, and some of his

brethren, to the Canons there, in their chapter, in presence

of John Seriaunt, Mayor, John de Grauntsete, William jLlyo""*'

Le Mareschal, Geoffrey Croumpe, Hugh Broun, pleader,

John de Moenes, John of Leycester, clerk, on the part of

the commonalty. Edmund Berford and William Petit,

pleaders, with others, were present on behalf of the Abbot

and Canons. After close scrutiny, the seal in red wax ap- seai.

peared to have been imperfectly attached to the document;

the part of the seal which bears a castle was inverted,

but the other side, bearing a ship, was duly placed.

It was suspected that the seal had been removed from an

old grant and attached to this document ; wool or cotton

was found conjoined with the wax, and the impression

and circumscription were partly indistinct. The Abbot

and Canons consequently doubted that the document

should be produced in court.

X.—1281-2, January 13. Dublin. Precept to the i2Sj.2^^
^^

Sheriff of Dublin: Stephen de Fulburn, Bishop ofsh^fof

Waterford, justiciary in Ireland for Edward I., commands

the Sheriff not to permit the Mayor and commonalty to

have summons or attachments in their court concerning gj^*y^^

pleas connected with trespasses of tenants of the barony n,"utsm/

of the Abbot of the house of St. Thomas, Dublin. Abii^?."

These pleas belong to the court of the Abbot, who holds

in chief from the King.^ [10 Edward I.]

1 Fol. 81 b is entirely occupied by a I
nological sequence here, has been trans-

document of 1576, which, as out of chro- I ferred to p. 189.
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C.->ik,

Suit (urainst

Mayor of

Cork, 13U.

City of
Cork.

Charters.

144.—Pleas at Cork before Radulf de Ufford,justiciary foi. 82.

in Ireland for Edward III., on Monday next after the

festival of the Chains of St. Peter,i 1344 •}

Record of proceedings in suit by Andrew Larcedekene

against Jordan Kerdyf, Mayor of Cork, William Droup,

Bailiff of that city, Thomas Tyche, John of Wynchedoun,

William Ronard, John Ston, Roger de Wythy, William

Dalton, William Taverner, Lawelin Hombrid, John Pol-

lard, John Laweles, Richard Haket, Nicholas the White,

Henry Baret and William Barbour. Larcedekene claims

one thousand pounds as damages for having been illegally

arrested at Cork in March, 1388-9, and detained there in

prison and in irons. The Mayor and his associates plead

that Larcedekene was legally arrested and imprisoned

within the liberties of Cork on a verdict which John

of Wynchedoun obtained against him, in the court of

that city, for a debt of ten pounds in silver and an equi-

valent amount fordamages. Theyallege that the citizensof foi. 82ft

Cork from time beyond memory had liberty to arrest all

persons convicted before them of debt. They produce

in evidence the charter from Edward II., in 1317-18, and

ratification by Edward III., in 1330, with a writ from foi. 83.

him commanding the justiciary to permit the Mayor,

Bailiffs and commonalty to have all their rights under

their charters. The justiciary affirms the rights of the

citizens and decrees a fine against Larcedekene for having

made a false claim.

Agree-
ment,
IZV).

JuHticefl

itinerant.

Lepers.
H»iiHc of
Ht. Slc-
lihen,

Dublin.

145.—Agreement in the King's Court at Dublin, in the
^ j

time of Richard de Burgh, justiciary of Ireland, before

John ,2 Bishop of Ferns, Geoffrey de Tureville, Archdeacon

of Dublin and Richard Dukct, justices itinerant, and

others, in Michaelmas term in the fourteenth year of King

Henry III [1 230] : The Master and the lepers of the house

of Saint Stephen at Dublin, plaintiffs, agree to accept from

Geoffrey Tyrel and his wife Sara, defendants, a sur-

1 August 1.

2 18 Edward HI.

^ Jolrn St. Jolin, Bishop of Ferns,

1223-1243.
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render of the town of Balygyregan and its appurtenances.

The Master and the lepers, with tlie assent of the

Kind's citizens of Dublin, o-rant one moietv of Balv^v- ^oMin° ./ JnJ Citiz.-iiK.

rogan to Geoffrey and Sara during their lives, at tlie "l''^,^'^"

rent of two marks yearly. After their death, Richard,

son of Richard, first husband of Sara, is to have forty-

seven acres of the said moiety on the south side, for one

mark annually. At a similar rent the heirs of Geoffrey

Tyrel are to have forty-seven acres of the same moiety kj''"-

next Kylmchudde.^

146.—Westminster,5 July, 1361.2 InspeximusbyEdward E.iwnr.i

III.^ of petition in French, addressed to him and his ''

council by the Mayor and commonalty of Waterford, Waterford.

praying for an exposition of the articles in royal charters Articles in

. , .
Charters on

concerning immunity from murage, jDavage, pontage and *^"''' *-'^<'-

tolls,"* in reference to claims asserted by Hospitallers. At
the request of the Mayor and citizens of Dublin, the King
notifies that the article in relation to exemption from tolls

is, under the law of England, to be construed as not ex-

tending to ships.

147.—Transcripts of charters of the Abbey of the st. Mark's
Abbey

house of the Blessed Virgin Mary of Dublin, and of DubUn.

other memoranda of the same Abbey.

Inspeximus, dated at Dublin, 7 July, 1314, attested by

Edmund le Botiller, justiciary for Edward II., of charters charters,

granted to St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin, by the following :

—

i.—Henry II. At Falaise [1171].

ii.—Henry II. At Feckenham [1175].

iii.—Prince John. At Dublin [1185].

iv.—Prince John. At Dublin [1185].

v.—John,. King of England, Berkeley, 30 October, 1200.

1 Kilmacud, co. Dublin,

2 35 Edward III.

•"* The initial letter of the King's name
has not been inserted in the Ms.

* For these charters, in full in Latin,

see " Chartularies of St. Mary's Abbey,

Dublin." Eolls Series. London : 18S1,

vol. i., p. 422.

•'> The entries on fol. 81 6 will be found

at pp. 176, 202.
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Grant from
Dublin
citizens to
St. Mary's
Abbey, 1213.

Ostninns"
to\vii.

Tulkiin.
Croliuro-
ric.

Avenlif.
Criuau.

Conserva-
tion of
green place

Witnesses.

14.S. Grant from the citizens of Dublin to the monks foi.87,

of the Abbey of St. Mary, near Dublin, 1213 :

Agreement concluded in presence of Henri, Archbishop

of Dublin, justiciary in Ireland for Henry III., Geoffrey

Lutrell, sheriff of Dublin, and Thomas Fitz Adam. The

citizens orant in free alms for ever to the monks all the

land between the Ostmans' town and the water styled

Tulkan, and so far as Crohuroric, where the gallows for-

merly stood, and to the Avenlif, with tlie ground called

Crinan. The monks are to maintain the green place

which is opposite their outside gate, as a common pasture,

according to the crosses placed there and without any

obstruction. For this agreement and quit-claim the

monks have given the citizens one hundred marks and

an assignment of a perpetual rent in Dublin of one

hundred marks annually. The monks are to have all

the land specified, with gardens, mills and easements.

Under common seal. Attested by Richard Tyrel,

Galfrid de Constentin, Richard de Feipo, John Fitz

Leones, Walter de Ridelesford, Milo le Bret, Hugh de

Bemeval, John de Saint John, Helyas de la Mue, and

many others,^

Salmon. 149._Grant by citizens of Dublin of salmon to thefoi.s

infirm of the Hospital of St. John, without the New Gate

of Dublin.2

statute,
1437-8.

Tm<leT8 in
Irebind.

150.—Statute enacted in Parliament at Dublin, in

1437-8,^ before Richard Talbot, Archbishop of Dublin,

justiciary in Ireland for Henry VI. : The King's special

protection is assured to all alien merchants trading in

Ireland, for themselves, their merchandize, mariners,

servants, ships and boats.

151.—Agreement between the Mayor and commonalty foi-

1 See " Chartularies of St. Mary's

Abbey, Dublin." Rolls Series, 1884,

vol. >., p. 248.

2 See p. 92.

3 16 Henry VI.
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of Dublin and the Prior and brethren of the house of Ho»pitAiof

the Hospital of Saint John the Baptist, without tlie i^"i'''»-

'

New Gate 1458.^ The Mayor and commonalty set, for

foi'ty years, to the Prior and his brethren the ruiminf

water and its course from the small house called le

watyrhouse, near Crokkers Barres, passing: throucrh the ^roVVi-rH

King's street called Saint Thomas strete and by the st. Ti.omaH

house of St. John the Baptist so far as the water-mill of

that Hospital. The Prior and brethren may construct a

fosse, from their mill near their cemetery of the Hospital S'etory.

so far as the city ditch, on the south side of the bridge

of Gormones gate, and the water is to have free course to ^ormoucs

the AnilifFy. The Mayor and commonalty are, as of old,
^^^^y-

to be supervisors and governors of the water, to have Water.

right to easements such as washing and wringing,^ and to

ensure that nothing noxious nor obstructive shall be cast

into it. The Mayor and commonalty may also, in time

of need, divert the water to fill the city ditch. Annual C'*y '^*^'»-

rent, forty shillings of silver. Under common seal of

city and seal of the Prior and his brethren. Dated in

great assembly of the Mayor and commonalty at Dublin, Assembly

on the fourth Friday after the nativity of St. John the

Baptist,^ in the thirty sixth year of King Henry VI. [1458.]
^•^•

152.—i. Bond of the Mayor, Bailiffs and commonalty ]8ond to
^^

of Dublin to pay one thousand marks to Henry VII.,
^*^'^-

King of England and France, and Lord of Ireland.

Under common seal of city of Dublin, 24 July, 1488.''

ii.—Condition that the preceding obligation shall be

void if the Mayor, Bailiffs and commonalty maintain their

allegiance and fealty unshaken and inviolable towards

King Henry and his heirs.^

1 At head :
" This [is] the olde enden-

tur of our wittyr [water] betwene us

and the Prior of Seynt John's withoute

Newegate."

' " Wesshyug and wryngyng.'

3 June 2i.

4 The first page of fol. 89 is hliiuk.

5 3 Henry VII.

6 The remainder of fol. 89 6 is occupied

by a document of 1581, which, ns here

out of sequence, is transferred to p. 190.
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Ordinances
at Dublin,

153.—Ordinances, in French, enacted by Great Council ^°'^^

held at Dublin, before Richard, Duke of York, Viceroy,

1449-50:

i.—Persons makinpj accusations to the Chief Governor

in Ireland against subjects of the King are to find

adequate security, and those appeached by them are to be

admitted to bail till the case be determined by law.

ii.—Persons appeached of treason are to be, without

delay, admitted to mainprise, and with their accusers

they are to have trial in the King's Bench, Ireland^

—

Incomplete.

154.—Inspeximus :2 Dubhn, 9th of February, 1484-5, foi.w

Sir Roland 'bv Sir Rolaud Fitz Eustace, Treasurer in Ireland for
Fitz Eus- ''

tace. 1484-5. Rjchard III., of statute in French, enacted in Parliament

at Dublin, in 1472, before Thomas Fitz Maurice, Earl of

Kildare, Justiciary for Edward IV. : Prohibition 'of ex-

com, 1472. port of com from Ireland when the price of a peck

exceeds ten pence.

155.—Statute, in French, for observing and executing foi. 9i.

in Ireland the acts passed in England in time of the

Labors. King's progenitors, concerning artificers, labourers, ser-

servants.
" ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ victuals. See p. 173.

Servants.
La'ling of
com.

1171.

<iniin.

Wheat.

Dearth,

15(3.—Xota: The remedy for tham that lade corne in

eny^ havyn and penalte longe* to the lader and whate

rewarde the takere schall have for his labour.

Item : Praieth the Commenes :^ For as moche*5 as bi

the grete" ladyng of graynes of whete,malt, ry, meslon,^

and other graynes, out of this lande into diverse parties

of England, Scotland, and Walys,^ gret derthe and famyn

1 At foot : " Note that tliis acte is for

to save every dweller in Dublyng [Dub-

lin] from false accusoments or [im]-

pccbments to the Kynge'sDepute . .
."

—obliterated.

SAthcad: "A statute against ladinge

of grayne."

3 Any haven.

4 Penalties attaching.

6 Commons in Parliament.

6 Forasmuch.

7 Great.

8 Mixed com.

» Wales.
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hath fallen among the Kyng's liege people htr' within

this lande, and hi distresse of the same hath caused

diverse persoues and householders, as well within tlu;

citto of Dyvelyn^ as of the countre, to avoyde'^ out of

the lande : Wherfor, the premisses consideret, that Li

auctorite of this present Parlement it be ordeinyd and

estaLlet^ that no manner of person ne^ personcs lade,

ne cause no corne to be laded, ne taken out of this lande P/ohiwtion
of export.

oon the payn that foUowith : fyrst, the said graynes laded Penalties,

and to be laded to be plajai*^ forfct^ ; dimidium^ to the

Kyng and the other dimidium to the fynder and the

seiser of the said graynes ladit^ or brought to the see^'^

cost to be laded. And over that the shippe or bote^^

that the said corne is or shalbe laded in to be to the

Kyng forfet.^^ And over that the bier^^ of the said

corne and graynes for the extent abovve saide to lose

xl.s., half to the Kyng and half to the fynder. [11

Edward IV., 1471.]

157.—Writ to Mayor and Bailiffs of Dublin, dated at

Catherlagh, 23 August, 1349,^^ from Walter ^^ de Ber- cari.nv,

mingham, justiciary in Ireland for Edward III. : The

justiciary commands the Mayor and Bailiffs to proclaim prociama-

publicly at Dublin and cause the observance there of

the provisions of the statute of labourers and servants.^*^ statute of
^ Labourt-rs.

158.—Pleas before John Gernoun and his brethren, pieasat

justices of the King's Bench, at Dublin, Michaelmas 1342.

term, 1342."

Record of proceedings in suit by Richard, son of

1 Here.

2 Dubliu.

3 Dejjart.

* EstabUshed.

B Nor.

6 Entirely.

7 Forfeited.

Half.

9 Laden.

W Sea-coast.

11 Boat.

12 Forfeited.

13 Buyer.

" 23 Edward III.

15 styled William in the Ms., fol. 92 b,

by an error of tlie transcriber. See

" History of Viceroys of Ireland." Dub-

lin : 18G5, pp. 204-205.

16 This enactment will be found in

" statutes of the Eealm." London :

1810, vol. i., p. 307.

17 16 Edward III.
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Proceed- Ricliard of Exeter, for recovery of a messuage in Dublin,

iuK8. 1342.
^^ .^^^ appurtenances, which his ancestor, Richard, possessed

in the time of King Edward II. The Mayor and com-

monalty produce a writing dated 10th of February,

1341-2, by which the plaintiff quitted claim to them for

ever on the messuage called the tower of Saint Patrick's

st.Patrick's gate of the city of Dublin, as formerly held by his

Sir Richard grandfather. Sir Richard of Exeter,^ knight. Tliis docu-
of Exeter.

^^^^ .^ disavowcd by the plaintifF. A jury declares it to
^"'•^'

be genuine. The arrest of Richard is decreed for having

denied his deed.

William of
Bris
1339.

Avenlitbe.

Grant to 159.—The Mayor and commonalty grant to their

BHstor °
fellow citizen, William of Bristol, at the annual rent of

three shillings of silver, a small piece of ground on the

bank of the Avenlithe, adjacent to his stone tower.

Under common seal. Dublin: on the morrow of the

festival of Saints Peter and PauP [1339].

Ordinance, IGO.—Memoranda, partly obliterated,^ on ordinance
1403.

made in assembly of Mayor, Bailiffs and Jurats, on the

fourth Friday after Michaelmas, 1403,* in relation to

Ale. purchase of ale for resale within the city.

161.—Memorandum, much obliterated, on act of As-

Haggards. scmbly agaiust haggards, and ricks of wood or straw

within the city walls.

162.—Grant of Dublin Fishery, 1399.5

The ;Mayor and commonalty, in consideration of a foi.

sum of money paid in advance, grant for three years, to

Richard their fellow citizen Richard Chamberleyn, all their fishery
CLumber-
'';y"- in Avenlvth, inclusive of salmon. Under seal of Prevost.

tS^ Dublin: 15 September, 1399.
beal.

' See pp. 109, 124.
j
soured by chemical applications.

2 Jnne 29, 13 Edward III, * 5 Henry IV.

8 Fols. 93 and 94 are discoloured and ob- | ^ 23 Richard II.

1399.
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163.—Transactions between the Citizens of Dulilin ^••^^"••y'*

and St. Mary's Abbey, of the Order of Citeaux } ''"'"'"'•

i.—The subniissione of Dublin and the Abbottc of St.

Mary Abbay unto an arbitternient for one hundred shil-

lings in controversie claymed by Dublin of the said

Abbotte, and e contra for a litle bote to fishe in on the Boat.

Liffe, and the Pres-meysy- cla3^med by the said Abbotte of
ljij-^.^

Dublin.

Indenture of agreement, 10 January, 1516-17, between Agree-
ineiit for

Christopher Ussher, Mayor, John Sarsewell and Giles Arutra-

Rivers, Bailiffs of Dublin, and Jolin,^ Abbot of the house i^^"-^''.

of the Blessed Virgin Mary, near Dublin, to have all

matters in controversy between the city and the abbey

decided by the award of Patrick Beriningnam, Chief

Justice of the King's Bench in Ireland, and Robert Bern-

wall, Recorder of Dublin. The matters in dispute are : Matters in
disimte.

1. An annual rent of one hundred shillings claimed by

the city from the abbey for lands called the Crenans.^ Crenans.

2. The right claimed by the abbey to have a boat for Boat,

fishing on the LifFey by virtue of grants from the King's LiCey.

progenitors.^ 3. The claims of the abbey to the fish-

toll called the Pres-meys, in the time of the herring Herrings,

fishery, and the right to place nets and stakes on the ^^^^

land and strand of the abbey on the north bank of the strand.

Liffey.

ii.—Decree of the Arbitrators, dated 4th March, 1516-17 : pppree of

The yearly rent of one hundred shillings claimed by tore!

'*"

tlie cit}^ from the abbey is to be entirely extinguished.

The Abbot and convent are henceforth to pay the city

annually forty shillings, and also forty-four shillings

yearly for landgable. The Abbot and convent are to Laudgabie.

have their small boat for fishing on the Lifi'ey, without
^^^^.^

1 See pp. 169-70. Tlie atove-named docu-

meuts, entered on ff. 100-2 of the
" White Book," are placed here in

chronological sequence. They are

printed in Latin, in fuU, in " Chartula-

rifs of St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin," vol.

ii., pp. 31-6. KoUs Series. London : 1881.

2 Mese or mease, a quantity of about

five hundred herrings.

3 John Bm-ges, Abbot, 1511-15.31.

4, 5 See " Chartulnries, of St. Mary's

Abbey, Dublin," vol. i., p. 85; ii., H8.
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Nets.

Agree-
ment for
rent.

impediment ; and they are also to have the custom of

Pres-mej^s, as well as right to place nets and stakes, as

claimed by them.

iii.—Agreement by the Abbot and Convent of St. ^o^-

Mary's Abbey to pay eighty-four shillings annually to

the City of Dublin. Dated 12th May, 1517, in the chap-

ter-house of St. Mary's Abbey, under the convent seal.

1524.

Customs.
Maloliide.

Mayor,
BaiUffs
and Com-
mons.

Customs.

Ships.

Ualahide.

Arklow.

Sir Pet«r
Talbot.

164.—Right of Dublin city to customs at Malahide and

other havens, 1524.

Memorandum : The twelfth day of August, in the sex- ^"^^

tenth yere of the reign of our Soveragn Lord, Kyng

Henry the Eighth, for the matter in various dependyng

befor us, Jamys Denton, clarke. Sir Raulff Eggerton,

Knyght, and Anthony Fitzherbert, the Kyng's Commis-

sioners^ of this his land of lerlaud, and the Kyng's

Counsaill of the same, whos names be under subscribed,

bithwix^ the Maire, BaillifFes and Comons of the citie of

Dublyn, of that oon^ partie, and Sir Peter Talbot of

Malahide, Knyght, of that oder* partie, concernyng all such

customes as the seid Maire, BaillifFes and Comons owght

to have owt of every shipp, botte,^ or pycard*^ charged

owt or discharged within the havenn of Malahide, and owt

of every oder port, havenn or crike^ fro the Nany^ water

unto the heed of Arcloo :^ Hit^'^ is decreed by us, tlie seid

Commissioners and Counsell, that the seid Maire, Bailliffes

and Comons shalle have and peasebly injoye all manner

[of] customes as they didd use to have of old tyme owt of

every havenn and crike that is within ther said streymes

withowt eny vexacion, lett, or disturbans of the seid Sir

Peter, ore^^ of eny^^ q^q^ person or persons, untill such

tyme that the seid Sir Peter doo show substancyall

1 Dean of Lichfield, 1521-2—1532-3.

- Between.

3 One.

* Other.

5 Boat.

« Small ship.

7 Creek.

8 See p. 37.

9 Arklow Head,

luit.

"Or.
i- Any.
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evydens^ bcfor the Kyng's Counsaill of this liis liiml (jf RiffUtHto

Icrland too discharge the seid Maire, BaiUiffes and Coiu-

mons of the seid customes.

Jamys Denton.—RaufF Eggerton.—Antony Fitzlier-

berth.

1G5.—Decree in the Star Chamber, London, 1527, on 1^27.
Pnsiipe of

prisage of wines at Dublin. wmes.

Here after ensuytli the copy of the decree as con-

cernyng prise wynys.

The fyrst day of June, the xix. yer of the reyng of our

Soverayn Lord, Kyng Henri the Eyght, in the Sterryd^

Chamber att Westmenster, that tyme beyng present the

moost Reverend father in God, Thomas,^ Lord Cardy-

nall, Legate a latere of the See Apostolique, Archbushop Cardinal

of Yorke, Primate and Chaunceler of England ; Thomas,

Duke of Norfolk, Hygh Tresorer of England ; the Reve-

rend Father in God, Cuthbertt,"* Bushop of London, and

Lord Pryvate Seall ; the Reverend Fadrys^ in God, the

Bushops of Ely*^ and Lyncoln ;^ Thomas, Lord Marques

[of] Dorset; the Lord Hastyngs ; the ChefF Justice of

thone^ Benche and thoder f the ChefF Baron of the Esche-

quier; Sir Antony Fitz Herbard, one of the Kynge's Jus-

tices of his Commen Place -^^ the Kynge's Attourney and

Solicitour, and dyverse others of the Kynge's moost

Honorable Counsaill ; touchyng prise wynys demaundyt

by Sir Piers Buttler, namyt Lord Ormond, by vertue of by Piers.
•^ > J ' >> Enrlof

the Kynge's letters patents, to be takyn of all strangerys Ormonde,

^lyii&yiig wynys unto anny havvin^^ within the Kynge's

domynyon of Irland.

For as moche as the sayd Sir Piers hath noght^- brought

1 Evidence.

2 Starred.

3 Wolsey,

* Cutlibert Tunstall, Bishop of Lou-

don, 1522-1530.

5 Fathers.

6 Nicholas West, Bishop of Ely, 1515,

1533.

VOL. I. N

7 John Longland, Bishop of Lincoln,

1521-1547.

8 The one.

8 The other.

10 Common Pleas.

11 Haven.

12 Not.
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forth ainiy sufficient allegacion or proff ^ that the Kynge's

Earls of Hyghues, or anny of his progenitors, or the sayd Erie, or foi.i

anny of his auncestors, befor the Kynge's sayd graunt

made, hath had prise wynys of anny straungers by pre-

Lawofcity roo-ative, custome or anny other lawe of the cittie of
ofDubUn. o *'

Dublin.2

Ordinance. It ys^ therfor ordynyt* and agreyt,^ by thassent^ of

the sayd counsaill, and for thys present tyme concludyt,

that the sayd cittie of Dublin from thys tyme forward

shall nott pay to the sayd Erie, nore'^ to anny other per-

son or personys, anny prise wynys oder then they haw
usyd to pay in tyme passyd, untyll the sayd Erie hath

brought to the Kyng and to his Counsaill sufficient profF

that the Kyng [or] anny of his progenitors, or the sayd

Erie and his aunsestours, hath ben lafFully^ poscessyd^

and seisyd of the sayd prise wynys.

Moreover, hit^° ys agreyt that ther shall be apoynttyd

by the Kyng and his Counsaill an honest, dlscret and in-

deferent^^ person in the cittie of Dublyng which shall

cJst"msat haw-'- the oversYsht of the Kynge's custom of merchaun-

dyse brought to the sayd cittie, so that the sayd custom

shall nott be lettyn^^ to ferme^^ to anny person, but that

such equalite in the sayd custom shall be mynystrit'^ to

straungers to the sayd havvyn reparyng^*^ as shall be to

the Kynge's honor, the comfort of merchaunt straungers

in mayntenyng ther concourse, and fynally to the

welthe and enrychyng of the sayd cittie.

Copia vera : Thomas Elliot, Clerk of the Counsaill.

1G6.—Award relative to custom called Tolboll, claimed

l)y the Abbey of St. Thomas, Dublin, 1524.

1 Proof.
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Hereafter ensuyth the copy of the award as consernyn.r Awar.i ou

the Tolboll

:

"^
;'^:\';'».

This award and ordynancc indentyd made the seventh

day of December [1524], the sixteenth ycr of the reynfr2

of King Henri the Eighth, wyttenissitli that wheras thor

was certayn varience and debates long dependyng betwix
Nicholas Queytrot. late Mayr of the cittie of Dubhn, Niei.oia«

Berthelemo Blanchewill and John Candell, then beynrr Ma/or?'*'

Ballives of the sayd cittie, and the commonis of the same,

of the one party, and Thomas,^ Abbot of the house of Abbot of

beynt Ihomas the Martyr, besydis DubHn,and his Convent
of the same, of the other party, as consernyng a certayn

custom callyt Tolboll, wherapon the sayd Thomas, Abbot Custom,

the furst day of August, the yer [1524] aforsayddyd put
'^'''""^"•

a bill of compleynt ayens* the forsayd^ Mayr and Bal-

lyvves befor Jamus Denton, Sir RaufF Egerton, knyght, co>nmi.>

and Antony Fitz Herbard,oneof the Justices of the Kvno-e's Hen^*"
**

•JO vm.
Commen Place*^ in Ingland, then they beyng the Kynge's

Commyssioners in Irland, declaryng and supposyng by
his sayd bill that wheras Kyng John, then beyng Kjaio- King John.

of Ingland, did gevv and graunt, and, by his dede,'^ con-

ferme,^ to the Abbot of the house of Seynt Thomas afor- House of
•^

St. Thorn
sayd, and to his successores, and to the Chanonys^ ther^''

doyngii Godis devvyn^^ service, such custom of ale and Aie.

methe^^ as the sayd Kyng John usyd^* to haw and levvy Methe.

in the taverens of Dublin, that ys^^ to say, of every brew
of ale or methe to be solde in Dublin one mesure callit^*' Measure,

the Tolboll (conteynyng in hitself^^ a gallon and dimi- Toibou.

dium)^s of the best ale and methe, and as mych^'' of the

secound
; and how that the sayd Abbot and his prede-

homna.

1 For contents of ff . 96-7, see pp. 183-8.

2 Eeign.

8 Thomas Holder, Abbot, 1522-1526.

* Against.

5 Aforesaid.

* Common Pleas.

7 Deed. .See page 166 ; and " Hist, and
Municipal Documents," 1870, p. 51.

8 Confirm.

8 Canons of the Order of St. Victor.

10 There.

11 Doing.

12 God's divine.

13 Mead, metheglin.

" Used.

15 Is.

16 Called.

17 Itself.

18 Half.

1» Much
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Tolboll.

Abbot's biU
of com-
plaint to
Kiuf^'s
Comiuis-
siouers.

6 August,
1524.

Queytrot,
Talbot.
Ewstace.
Usslier.

Brewers.

Arbitra-
tors.

Abbot and
Convent.

cessores was seysyd^ of the sayd custom callit Tolboll by

reyson of the Kjmge's graunt, till they was lettyd^ and

disturbit by the foresayd Maja- and Ballyvves, as pleynly^

hit* doth apperby the foresayd Abbot's bill of compleynt;

by reyson^ wherof hit was ordirrit, jugyt,^ and decreyt by

the forsayd Commyssioners and the Kynge's Counsaill

lier^ in Irland, by the assent of the sayd Thomas, Abbot,

and his Convent, and att ther^ request and desir, the

sixth day of August [1524] the yer aforsayd, that the

forsayd Nicholas Queytrot, William Talbot, Walter Ews-

tace, and Cristofer Ussher of Dublin, merchauntes, shold,

by ther discressyon^ and coneyence,moderate andapoynt^'^

how muych and what ale and meth, other^^ how mych

mony the sayd Abbot and his successores shall haw yerly

of the breweres that brew to silP^ in the sayd cittie for

the same Tolboll and custom.

And the seyd matyr^^ of varience moderatyd, appoynted«

and ordirryt bythe said Nicholas,^* William,^^ Walter,^^ and f*^i-

'

Cristofer,^'^ arbitrours deputyt by the forsayd Commys-

sioners and the Kynge's Counsaill her in Irland, att the

request and by the assent of the sayd Abbot and his Con-

vent, the sayd Abbot, his Convent, and ther successores

for ever to stand by the sayd moderacion, ordj^nance, and

apoj'ntment, and to resevv^^ the same custom or other

thyng without makyng furdyr^'^ trowble or sute therfor,

provvydit that the sayd moderacion, ordynance, and

apoyntment be made by the sayd Nicholas, William,

Walter, and Cristofer, by the fesf^'^ of the Conscpcion^^ of

our Lady next ensuyng the date aliovv wryttyn.

1 Seised, possessed.

2 Hindered, opposed.

8 Plainly.

*It.

* Beasou.

• Judged.

7 Here.

8 There.

» Discretion.

10 Appoint.

"Or.

1'-! Sell.

13 Matter.

!* Queytrot.

le Talbot.

16 Eustace.

17 Ussher,

18 Eeceive.

19 Further.

20 Feast.

21 December i
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And we, the sayd Nicholas, WilHam, Walter, and Toiboii.

Cristofer, takyng apon us the said ordynance, acor-

dyng to the forsayd decre gevvin^ by tlic sayd Com-
myssioners and the Kynge's Counsall, by good and

matur deliberaeion, examynyng the title and provvys^ proofs!"^

of the sayd Abbot consernyng the sayd custom callit

Tolboll ; and in as mych as hit apperith unto us, tlie

sayd Nicholas, William, Walter, and Cristofer, merve-

louse^ hard, and defuse,* how and in what maner the sayd

custom callyt^ Tolboll had a bogynyng, and what they Besinnin?

were that shold pay hit, or what quantytc, or how many
peckes every brewer dyd'' brew ; and yf '^ anny had brewyd Brewera.

under the sumof thirty bussellis,^ then hit^ to be accountyd

as no brew,wherof they or anny of them shold pay Tolboll.

And over this, for as mych as hit apperith nott^*' to us,

the sayd Nicholas, William, Walter, and Cristofer, by

reyson^^ that we, ne^^ none of us, saw nott the exsperience,

ne poscession, ne the forme of the takyng of the sayd to™u'
custom callit Tolboll provyd^^ ne rerrit^*, sens^^ tyme of

mynd, so that by all simylytude att the tyme of the sayd

Abbot's graunt consernyng the Tolboll ther was certayn

breweres that brewyd for the hokP*^ cittie which brewyd

thirty or forty bussellis att a brew after the co[stom] of

London and other wheres,^'' by reyson^^ wherof the shold Dublin
" "^ Brewers

pay Tolboll, and now none within this cittie of Dublin ^^-'•

brew nott past two bussellis, four other^^ eight att the

furdest^° att a brew, which ys spent for the more parte

in ther housis, and soo^^ nott in the case that they

owght^- to pay Tolboll.

1 Given.

2 Proofs.

3 Marvellous.

* Obscure.

B Called.

6 Did.

7n.

8 Busbels.

»It.

10 Not.

11 Keason.

12 Nor.

13 Proved.

!* Levied.

15 Since.

16 Whole.

17 Elsewhere.

18 Reason.

19 Or.

20 Furthest.

21 So.

22 Ought.
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1524.

Black
Friars.

TolboU.

Ale or
metbe.

Award on Wlierfor hit was awardyd, adjugyt,^ moderattyd, and
^^-*- appo^Titcd by good discression and coneyence,^ by us the

sayd Nicholas, William, Walter, and Cristofer, the for-

sayd seventh day of December, the yer aforsayd, att the

Blake Freres,^ within the cittie of Dublin, that the sayd

Thomas, Abbot, and his Convent, and ther successores for

ever, shall haw hensforward of every brew or of every

brewer that brewys to the som of sixteen bussellis att a

brew to be sold, the custom callyt Tolboll, that ys to say,

a gallon and dimidium of the best ale or methe, and as

mych of the secound ale and methe, and none under the

sum of twelve bussellis, every bussell conteynyng in

hymself sixteen gallonys.*

And for the more sure accomplissyng and fulfylling of

all and every of the premissis, we, the sayd Nicholas,

Obligation William, Walter, and Cristofer, award and iuge^ that the
of Abbot to '' °
Mayor. gayd Thomas, Abbot, or his successores, and Convent, bynd

them and ther successores for ever unto the Maj^r, Bal-

lyvves, and Commons of the cittie of Dublin, and to ther

successores, in obligacion of three hundred pounds of

k'ffuP mony of Irland under ther commen seall ; and that

oS-cr to the Mayr, Ballyvves, and Commons be bound, for them

and ther^ successores, in like maner, under ther commen

seall, unto the sayd Abbot and Convent, and ther suc-

cessores for ever ; and, the sayd obligacionis wryttyu;

sellyi,'' and delyveryd in maner aforsayd, then we, the

sayd Nicholas, William, Walter, and Cristofer, award and

juge that the Mayr of the cittie of Dublin for the tyme

beyng, and his successores, shall pay or cause to be payd

unto the Abbot and Convent of Seynt Thomas Court

aforsayd, and to ther successores, ten syllyinges^ of lafFull

mony of Irland, to be payd yerly, the morow of Mighal- foi. lo

Abbot.

1 Adjudged.

' Conacience.

' Convent of Dominicans, or Black

Friars, on North bank of the Liffey.

* Gallons.

s Judge.

6 Lawful.

7 Their.

8 Sealed.

9 ShiUingrs.
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mas day, yf hit be duly askyt^ of the Mayr that shal take

his oth that day ; and tliat in discharge of all pcty^ ur|,*^J'„„.

breweres within the cittic that brcwys under the sum of

sixteen bussellis.

In wyttenis^ that this ys our award, we, the sayd

wardismen'* hath subscribit our namys, and for the more

prof^ put to our seallis.

And because that our seallis both to many men un- seais.

knowin, therfor fthel Prevost seall of the cittie of Dublin, Prevost

att our request and desir, ys*^ put [to] this present wryt-

tync, and also the commen seall of the sayd Abbot and Seai of
^ O' •' Abbot.

Convent, att our request and desir, ys put to in like

maner.—Copia vera.

167.—Decree on Tolboll and other claims of the Abbey Toibou,

of St. Thomas, Dublin, 1527.
^^^^•

Herafter ensuyth the copy of the decre^ gevvin® be-

twix^ the cittie and Seynt Thomas Court, as consernyng ^,^\j^°™"^'

the Tolboll and other thynges.

Memorandum : That wheras ther^^ was certayn contro-

versies, varience and debates dependyng betwix Jamus

Cotterell,^^ Abbot of the House of Seynt Thomas the Abbot
Cotterell.

Martyr, by Dublin, and his Convent of the same, ot the one

party, and Walter Ewstace, Mayr of the cittie of Dublin,
^^^*^^^

Alexander Bexwike and Richard Eliot, Ballivves of the ^^''^''''•

sayd cittie, and the Jures,^^ and Comonis of the same,

of the other party, as consernyng a certayn custom claims of

callyt^^ Tolboll ; a bote^^ to fish apon the water of the

cittie ; the ordirryng^^ of the watyr that comys^^ fro^^

Doddyr^^ unto the sayd cittie ; the jurisdiction of all the Dodayr.

1 Asked.

2 Petty.

3 Witness.

* Arbitrators.

5 Proof.

6 Is.

7 Decree.

8 Given.

8 Between.

10 There.

11 Elected Abbot in 1526 ; resigned in

1531.

12 Jurats.

13 CaUed.

14 A boat ; see p. 16tj.

15 Ordering or directing.

16 Comes.

17 From.
IS Dodder.
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Decree on
TolboU,
1527.

St. Kathe.
Fine's
ChiircL.

St. Thomas
Court.

Payments.

Eoyal
grants.

Abbot's
Mills.

1527.

Arbitra-
tors.

Burges.

Hassard.

Bicarde.

FitzSjmon,

howsis in Seynt Thomas strett,i that the forsayd Abbot

pretends^ to be of his glebe, exsept one franke^ house

lejnig* by Seynt Katerin ys church styll f the ordirryng

and rydyng of the fraunches*5 in every wher about

Seynt Thomas Court ; the Coronership in all wheres'^

within the fraunches ; forty shillings j^erly that the

Balliffes for the tyme beyng was wont to be allowyd^

by the forsayd Abbot and Convent for ther good pay-

ment of twenty merkes^ due unto them by the Kynge's

noble progenitores grauntes ; and also a certayn corn

that the keper of the watyr of the sayd cittie was accus-

tomyt to levvy and percevv^^ of and apon'^^ all the forsayd

AbbotV- myllis yerly. Wherapon the sayd parties, by

ther own assentes, by ther severall dedes obligatory,

berryng^3 ^j^te the twelfth day of August [1527], the

nineteenth yer^^ of the reyng^^ of our Soverayn Lord,

Kyng Henri the Eighth, att Dublin, within the cittie

and county of Dublin, dyd submyt themself ^*^ unto the

award, arbytryment, and jugment of us, John Burges,^^

Abbot of the House of our Blissyd Lady the Vergyn, of

Dublin, William Hassard,^^ Priour of the Cathedrall

Church^^ of the Blissyd Trynite, within the cittie of

Dublin, John Ricarde,-*^ Dean of Seynt Patrick's of Dub-

lin, and John Fitz Symon of Dublin, merchaunt, arbi-

trours indeferently^^ chosjai betwix-^ the sayd parties. m. 9(

And the sayd arbitrours, by good and mature delibera-

1 street.

2 Claims.

3 Exempt from taxes.

* Lying.

» Style.

Francluses.

7 Places.

8 Allowed.

9 Marcs.

'« Receive.

11 Upon.

" Abbot's mills

13 Bearing.

» Year,

13 Keign.

16 Tliemselves.

17 See p. 175.

18 Prior, 1518-19-1537.

19 Clirist Church.

2fi W. M. Mason, in his " History of

St. Patrick's Cathedral," 1820, p. 145,

incorrectly states that Dean Eicarde

was appointed Master of the Eolls, and

th-it ho probably died early in 1527.

These errors are repeated by Arch-

deacon Henry Cotton, in " Fasti Eccle-

sies Hibemicee," 1848, vol. ii., p. 94.

21 Impartially.

22 Between.
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cion, duly examynyng all the forsaid controversies and
J^""'^**'*"'"

debates, and also the right, interest, title, and provvys of
^"'^''^«•

both the parties consernyng all and every poynt of the

premissis

:

Furst, do award and juge that the sayd parties shall Awar-i.

rcniyt and forgevv^ unto others all maner of rancores ^'^'-s'^e-

and displesures dependyng betwix them consernyng anny K'^"«<»«'*-

poynt of the premissis fro^ the begynyng of the world

unto the date herof.

Item : Also we award and juge^ that the Mayr, Bal-

livves and Comenys* of the sayd cittie of Dublin, and

ther successores for ever, shall haw the jurisdiction and

ordyrryng of the watyr that comys fro Doddyr^ unto Dodde/""'"

the forsayd cittie, in as ample and as large maner as they

shall devise or haw had in tyme past; the forsayd

Abbot of Seynt Thomas Court, and his Covent, and Abbot and

,
Convent.

ther successores tor ever, aydyng and assistyng the sayd

Mayr, Balliffes, and Comenys, and ther successores, all ^Ss.
tymes convenyent in as ample and as large maner as the

forsayd Al)bot of Seynt Mary Abbay and Priour oif{,^^^J^'^

Cristis Church, and ther successores, shall ayde and assist Cbrist
•^ Church.

them to bryng the sayd watyr in his ryght course, as

hit hath gon of old tyme, as well unto the sayd Abbot
and Covent of Seynt Thomas Court ys myllis as to the miiis.

cittie ; the sayd Abbot and Covent, and ther successores

for ever, payngyerly out of all ther myllis, without annv Nearly

contradiction, unto the keper of the watyr of the cittie
^°''"-

for the tyme beyng eyght bussellis of corn, that ys to

say, four peckes of whet and four peckcs of malte, of such Muit.

as groys^ and commys^ of the profites of the sayd

myllys.

Item : Also we, the sayd arbitrours, award and juge

that the forsayd Abbot and Convent of Seynt Thomas

1 Forgive.

2 From.

3 Judge.

* Commons.

6 Dodder.

8 Grows.

7 Comes
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Decree on
TolboU,
1527.

Thomas
Holder,
Abbot

Talbot.
Ewstace.
Ussher.
Queytxot.

Commis-
sioners for
HenryVni

Award,
1524.

Boat to
fiob.

Court, and their successores for ever, in consyderacion

that Thomas Holder,^ late predecesssor unto the sayd ^°^-

Abbot, nott only by the advvise of the Kynge's Coun-

saill and the Kynge's Commyssioners,^ then beyng in

Irland, but also by the advvise of his own Covent, sub-

niytted themself^ unto the award, arbytryment, and

jugment of William Talbott, Walter Ewstace, Cristofer

Ussher, and Nicholas Queytrot, of Dublin, merchauntes,

as consernyng the custom callyt Tolboll, which they pre-

tendyt to levvy and percevv^ of every brewer within the

cittie and the sayd four worshipfull men, takyng apon

them the sayd arbitryment and jugment, as well att the

request and intercession of the Kynge's Counsaill and

Commyssyoners, as also att the request and desyr of the

forsayd Abbot of Seynt Thomas Court ys^ predecessor,

duly examynyng^ many and diverse tymys, to their gretf

payn and labour, how the sayd custom callyt Tolboll had

^ ^^6gynyng, or how or in what maner hit shold be payd,

dj'^d gevv^ a certayn award, decre, andjugment^ apon the

sayd Tolboll, bersyng date the seventh day of December

[1524], the sixteenth yer of the reyng of Kyng Henry

the Eighth, which decre, award, and jugment we, the sayd

arbitrours, award and juge that hit^*' be well and truly

accomplishyd and performyt for ever in every poynt in

hit comprisyd," as well of the sayd Abbot and Covent

and ther successores parte, as also of the Mayr, Ballivves

and Commonys and ther successores parte.

Item: Also wc, the sayd arbitrours, award and juge^^

that the sayd Abbot and Covent, and their successores

for ever, shall haw ther bote^^ to fysh apon the watyr of

the cittie in like maner as the Abbot of Seynt Mary

1 fiee p. 179.

2 fiee p. 179.

3 TbemselveB.

« Receive.

6 His.

' Examining.

7 Or&at.

8 Give.

9 Judgment, see p. 179.

10 It.

11 Comprised.

12 Judge.

13 Boat, see p. 166.
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Ahbay haw without anny contradiction, so that the

sayd Abbot and Covent, no none of thcr succcssores,

silP noo samon^ ne sett tlier bott for halwys,^ but that all s.Umou.

such fysh as ys takyn with ther bote goo allway to the

use and behofF^ of ther place, or els to be gevvin" and

niyny strytt^ att the discression of the Abbot for the tyme
beyng.

Item : Also we, the sayd arbitrours, award and jugc

that whensoever the Mayr, Balliffes, and Comenys of the

sayd cittie of Dublin, or ther succcssores, ryde ther Biding

fraunches,^ that they levv^ Waxamys gate and the hold^'' cuises.

Monastery of Seynt Thomas Court apon their right

hand, and the forsayd Abbot and Convent, and ther suc-

cessores for ever, apon^^ a reysonable^^ sobmonycion'^ or

warnyng yevvin unto them by the Mayr and Ballyvves

for the tyme beyng, or by ther ofKceres, to make and

prepar a way over ther mylpound^* by Wexamys gate, Miii.pond,

that the Mayr, Ballivves, and Aldermen, with the Swerd- Bailiffs.
•^ Aldennen,

berrer and Masbereres,^^may goo^° pesable^^ afote^^without f^rer'

anny intcruppcion throw^^ the sayd Abbot and Covent we'rs.

ys-*^ medue,^^ doyng as littill prejudes^^ or hurtt unto

the sayd medue as they can, and all the urplus^^ of the

sayd Mayr and Ballivves company to ryde and goo in

the hyway^* by.^^

Item : Also we, the sayd arbitrours, award and iuge Jurisdic-'J ' •' o tion in their

that the forsayd^^ Abbot and Convent of Seynt Thomas ^Sc'S!^
Court, and ther succcssores for ever, shall haw the

jurisdiction, ordirryng, and correction of all maner of

iNor.

2 Sell.

3 Salmon.

* Halves—division of profits.

B Behoof.

6 Given.

7 Administered.

8 Franchises.

9 Lease.

10 Whole.

11 Upon.

1- Eeasonalile.

13 Summouitiou, notice.

" Mill-pond.

15 Mace-hearers.

16 Go,

17 Peaceably,

18 On foot,

19 Though.

20 Hi8.

21 Meadow,
22 Prejudice, damage.

23 Overplus, remainder.

24 Highway.

25 Near.

3« Aforesaid.
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' De Pro-
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trespaces and offences don and commyttyt within ther

Abbay or carue^ of Donouer,^ or within such howsis as

they pretend to be of ther glebe, exsept all maner of

pleys^ or thyngis^ that belongis or appertanys unto our

Soverayn Lord the Kynge's Coron,^ and to the landgable

of the sayd cittie ; the Mayr and Ballivves for the tyme

beyng, and ther successores for ever, callying befor them

as fale*' tymj^s and as often as nede requir, such personis

as dwell within or apon the sayd glebe or carue, for anny

maner of cause or matj^r'^ belongyng or appertaynyng

unto the Coron.

Item : Also we, the sayd arbitrours, award and juge

that the forsayd Abbot and Convent, and ther succes-

sores for ever, shall allow and discharge the Ballivves of

the cittie of Dublin for the tyme beyng, and ther succes-

sores for ever, of sixteen shillings and eight pence of

currant mony of Irland, of the twenty merkes^ that ys

due unto them and ther successores apon the feferme^ of

the cittie of Dublin by the Kynge's graunt, and that in

consyderacion of ther good payment and of the grett^*^

payn and labour that the Bailliffes for the tyme bejaig

tak^i in getheryng^^ and levvyng of the sayd twenty foi.

merkes by pcty^^ parcellis,^* as by pens,^^ iiid., iii. ob.^^ and

otherwise, and that the sayd Abbot and Covent, and ther

successores for ever, say yerly every tyme of the payment

of the sayd mony, and in expccially in Die Animarum,^^ in

ther Chapter-house, 'De Profundis,'i^ over and aboov^^ the

'DeProfundis' tliat they ar bound to say otherwise by ther^"

I Carucate, denomination of land.

- Uonore, part of the Dublin posses-

sions of the Abbey of St. Thomas. See

p. 165.

8 Pleaa.

4 Things.

" Crown.

' Fele, many.

7 Matter.

• iUarcB.

» Fee-farm.

10 Great.

11 Take.

12 Collecting.

13 Petty.

!•• Parcels, sums.

15 Pence.

16 Halfpenny.

17 Day of commemoration of All Souls,

2 November.

18 Psalm cxxix. : "Out of the depths

I have cried to thee, O Lord."

19 Above.

20 Their.
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ordyr or constitucionis, for the sovvlys^ of our S(j\-cTayn
.]|?'Xih!u*

. 16:i7.Lord the Kynge's noble progcnitorcs, and for the sowly

of the Mayres, BallifFes, Cittesentes,^ and Commenys-'

of the cittie of Dublin, and ther successores for ever.

In wittenis that this ys^ our award indentyd betwix

tlie sayd parties, we, the sayd arbitrours, hath subscribyt

our namys, and for the mor* proff'^ put to our seallis,"

the twentieth day of September [1527], the nineteenth ^^-'^^

yer of the reyng of our Soverayn Lord, Kyng Henry

the Eighth.—Copia vera.

168.—Warrant against claimants to exemption from

city taxes, 1576.

By the Lord Deputie.

H[enry] S[ydney].

Wheare[as] dyvers captayus, gentlemen, clearks and

soldiers' dwellinge wnthin the cittie of Dublin and

fraunches therof, under cullour of a pretensed pryvel- Pretended
privilege.

ledge, have and dothe refuse to beare ther parte and

porcion of suche imposicions, chardges and other taxes
ci'!;^„es ^ud

as other the cittesence'' of the said cittie do beare, as well

for mayntenaunce of the said cittie and waching^ thereof, watching,

as also for the settinge forthe and payment of soldors^ Soldiers,

to sarve her Highnes^*^ and to satisfie other disborsments

when occasion sarvethe, wherof complaynt hath bene

made unto us : Therfore this shalbe to require and also

herby to aucthorishe you to cesse,^^ chardge and impose

uppon every the said captayns, gentlemen, clearks and

soldors as dwelleth or kepeth howse within the saj^de crbuu!"
^"

cittie, and fraunches^^ thereof, theire part and porcion of

all such imposicions, taxes and payments as other the

cittizence of the said cittie, equally and indyfl'erentlie

;

1 Souls.

* Citizens.

8 Commons.
* More.

6 Proof, evidence.

6 Seals.

7 Citizens.

8 Watching.

3 Soldiers.

1" Queen Elizabeth.

11 Assess.

12 Franchises.
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Distress.
Committal.

Dublin
Castle.

and who of theme that shall refuse so to do, that then

his distresse to be takene, or his boddie comytted at

your discression.

Gyveine at her Majestie's Castell of Dublin, the xviith

August, anno 1576.

To our verie lovinge freinde, the Maj^or of Dublin.

Copia vera, examined: Patricke Goughe, Maior, Dublin.

Neigh-
bours of
Drogbeda.

Nicholas
White,
Master of
the Bolls.

Wheat.
Barley.
Malt.

169.—Agreement concerning wheat, malt and barley

for Drogheda, 1581.

Memorandum : That, the 6th of May, 1581, in the foL

Tolsell of the citie of Dublin, it was agreed, at the good

entreaty of our neighbours of the tow^ne of Drogheda,

and by the good mediacion of our loving frende,

Nicholas White, Master of her Majestie's Rolles, that

our said neighbours shall have of suche grayn as is pre-

sently within our havon, in a shipp called the Emanuell,

of Porchemouthe,^ the nomber of sixty quarters of

Englishe wdieate, of barley malt four score and ten

quarters, and one hundred quarters of barly, for suche

prices as the owners and they can agree.

AYitnes herof : N. White, Master of the Rolls.—W.

Bathe, Recordor of Drogheda.—John Russell, Alderman

of Droffheda,

170.—Record- of the Riding of the Franchises of the

City of Dublin, a.d. 1603.

The Ryding of the Frauncheses and Liberties of the foi.

Citty of Dublin, according to the auncient custome, and

reii, Mayor, lately perambulated in the yeare of Sir John Terrell's^

maioralty, viz.:

—

First, in the name of God, the Mayor, Sheryfes,

1 Portsmouth.
'' The leaves on which this document

is entered are, in jmrts, damaged and

nearly obliterated. For the boundaries

of the city m 1192 and 1320-7, see p. 2.

* John Terrell, or Tyrrell, Alderman,

elected Mayor of Dublin at City

Assembly, in the forty-fourth year of

the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 1602.—

Assembly Eoll, 1C02. He was knighted

in Christ Church on the day of the

Coronation of James I., 1603.
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Recorder and Aldermen, accompanied with the numljcr

of three hundred horse, and above, of the cittizens, tooko

their way out at the Dame's Gate, torning presently he- T^jinWa

twixte the Dame's Mylls and the citty walls, and soe to Biimus

the ryver syde of Annelyffy, ridin^^ directly eastward hy tii'y vvuiis.

the water-side to the Ringe's end, and from thens east- Ki"K'a "ud.

ward to Clarade, otherwyse called the Cleare Roade, and ciamdo.

now called Poole Begge, and from thens to Ranielean, Ho.°!ro.

nowe called the Barr Foote, whear the trompett sounding Tiie'iiurr

the company came togeather, and, according [to] the aun-

cient usadge, Richard FitzSimons, one of the Waterbay- water-

lej^fes, was called uppon and commaunded to ryde as

farr into the sea eastward from thens as he could, being Spear cast
^ xuto the Bea.

then loe water, and thens to cast a speare as far as he Extent of

could into the sea, which he did, and soe farr extendeth outo^^th^

the francheses of the sowtli syde of the river and har- rivtr.

.
Harliour

borowe of Dublin. of DubUu.

Then they bent their course sowthwards, as directly as

they could, to the blacke stone, nowe called the Blacke Black Rock.

Rocke, opposyte against the place whear the Sheryfes of
f}^^^^^'

Dublin doe keape courte uppon the land on the west

syde of the Newto[w]n of the Strone •} wher the trom- strand,

pett sounding, the company againe came togeather and

rode westward all the highe waie to the chappell of

Merryon ; whear the trompett againe sounding, the com- Mernou,

pany came togeather and consulted of their righte

passadge ther ; and it was agreed that they should ryde

uppon a green mear, leaving an acre of land betwixte

them and the chappie of Merryon on the sowth syde of

the chappell ; which acre was then said to be of the land

of Raboe. And so rode westward for a small space to Eaboe.

the end of that mear, and then turned northward to the

sowth-west corner of the orchard diche of Merryon, Merryon.

through which comer the elder [fathers] of the citty said

that of ould tyme they did ryde. And now for that the

same was soe strongly fensed with trees and thornes,

1 strand.
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which, ill favor of the ^entleraan^ of the house of Menyon,

being tlie citty tenant, they would loathly breake downe,

they rode a lyttell besydes it, upon the left hand throughe

the nexte end of a nieddowe, and then turnid on their

rio-ht hand to a diclie of blacke sally and hathornes, by

which they rode westward, leaving that diche on their

right hand till they came to our Lady[s] well, whear

they stoode, and the trompett sownded, and from thens

downe a short meire north-west to the meddowe, under

that ; and soe over the meddowe to a faier broad meare

norwest of that, and alongest uppon that meare to the

gate of Smothe's Courte, and then tornid to the sowth-

easte syde of the green of Smothe's Courte, ryding close

by the arrable land alongest that green to the Read

Shard ; and soe sowthward to the uttermost parte of that

green nexte to the land of Raboe ; and then tornid

west uppon the myli pound of Donabrooke in the water

of Dodder. And, for that the water was soe deepe thcr

as it was not passable, they turned for a lyttell space

northward, alongest and through the myll pound uppon

the land of Donabrooke ; and then tornid sowthward by

the myll pound upon the land of Donabrooke, soe farr as

it went neer the bridge of Clonskeyghe ; and then tornid

west uppon the just meare of Donabrooke deviding the

lands of Donabrooke and Mylton ;- and soe keaptc on

upon the uttermost meare of Donabrooke, leaving all the

land therof within them uppon their righte hand, alongst

by the highe waye syde leading to Dublin, till they came

to the farthest mear of the land of Donabrooke, in the

west syde ; and then turnid norward to a meddowe; halfe

wherof is of the land of Donabrooke, and past throughe

the myddest of that meddowe north-east to the east-

south-east corner of a parcell of land called Kilmake-

regan, nexte adjoyninge to the highe waie leading from

Donabrooke to Dublin ; and then they turned bake, west-

1 Sir Thomas Fitz William, created

in 1629, Viscount Merrion, in the

county of Dublin.

'^ Milltown.
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north-west, aboute that land of Kihnakeregan, leaving it

upon the right hand betwixte them and the said high

way, and rode out into the high way aforesaid at a shard

uppon the west corner of the said Kihnakeregan, and rode

alongest that high way to St. Stephen's green, and tooke ^he^I^-

the sowth syde of the green i syde, to
^'^'^^"'

St. Kevin's Gate, and torned in the lane norward, st. Kevin's

tyll they came to the east end of the Butter lane. Butter

which was broken, and they entred therat ; and in that

lane lyeth an ould crosse of stone, and it was said that

that crosse was called the Butter Crosse, for that in ould S"""^^"
Crosse.

tyme the provision of butter that came from the marches

and Tooles' country- to Dublin was sould ther. And Tooies'
'' country.

then they rode to the west end of the lane that leadeth

from St. Kevin's street by east St. Pulcher's^ and through ^t- P"1-
'' O Cher 8.

that lane, leavinge St. Pulcher's and St. Patrick's close tdck^

uppon the left hand and west syde of them till they came
^^*"''"

to an ould lane next on the sowth sA^de of the poore P^or.
house.

house lately buylte by Mr. Richard Rouncell, Alder-

man, and on the sowth syde of the Chauntors orchard,

that by old records was called Thomas Suetterby his
l^°^^^^

orchard ; and ther the Maior and meny of his company
lighted, for that the Puddell under that orchard was not ^iie" Puddell.

passable by horse, and the rest rode about St. Kevin's
ft^eft!'"'"'^

street to the Coumbe, to meet the Maior ; and the Maior, Coumbe.

Sheryfes, Recordour, Aldermen, with the Swoord-berrer

and divers others, through that gardin passed over the

Puddell uppon plancks in two severall places, and soc The
,, , ,, ,. , .

Puddell.
through the gardms, wherin parte of the neighbors ther

dwelling mett the Maior, and welcomed him and his com-

pany, and made them drincke. And then tliey passed ^viuk.

through a house nexte on the north syde of a great house

named Dowdall's house, and somtyme before that of old SouS"'*

tyme wherin one John Arthore dwelt, and soe in to the

street, and soe sowthward through the street to the far-

1 Ms. damaged. I 3 Church of the Holy Sepulchre.

2 Wicklow.
I

VOL. I.
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ther syde of the street, and in at a house calid of old

tyme WilHam Englysh his house, which is on the sowth

sj'de of the newc house buylte by Sir Thomas le Strandge,^

knighte, and Margi-ett le Strandge, alias Bath, his wyfe,

and through Englysh his house to the gardin therof, and

then turnid uppon their lefte hand sowthward through

the gardins of all the houses that way ; in one gardiug

wherof it was said and soe fow^nde ther lay a great stone

in ground, shewing the franches in that parte and in the

farthest srardin southward to ^ betwixt the

Cowme to the Freeman's Stone standing in the street

;

and ther the Maior tooke horse, and rode alongst throughe ^oi-

the Coumbe near the houses, through Washames gate to

the myll pound on the sowth syde of the smale gate, at

the west end of the Cowmbe leading into St. Thomas

Courte, over which pound, at theast end of the meddow

just against the myddest therof, called the Abbot's

meddowe, ther wear plancks putt over b}^ Sir Edward

Brabson's^ people for the Maior and his company to passe,

over which the Maior and Swoordberrer, with many

others of the company, rode through the meddowe, and

in the mydst of that meddowe was a great ould hathorne

bonding the franches, which was lately cutt, but the roote

and stocke lefte. And then they rode through that

meddowe to the west end therof and out at a shard that

was made for them into the highe way ; and then tornid

sowthward to the other highe waye leading from Crom-

lyn to St. Patrick's, and so, alongst that highe way west-

ward to Carnoclohoyunaghe,^ that is by Dolphin's barne,

and from thence somewhate more westward to the north

syde of that highe way, wlier ther was a shard broken

uppon the diche, and upon a smale plott of pasture ther

caulid Talbot's land. And they rode through that west-

1 Sir Thomas Le Strange was luain-

ber of the Privy Council in Ireland in

the reign of Elizabeth and James I.

He obtained from the Crown large

grants of lauds of Connacht and

AVestuieath.

- Ms. obliterated,

a See p. 199.

4 See ]). 2.
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ward . . . } the northward to the great leasure^ calle<l

the Iron Damme, leaving it on theirc righte hand, rydinrr iron

compase-wyse to a smale lane then stopped uppo Avith
""'"**''

diches, which nowe wear broken downe uppon tlic n(n-th

syde of the said Iron Damme, which lane is above a

paier of butts leingth by west another lane or high way,

on tlie north syd of the Iron Damme, leadinir to Kil- K'>"iayue.

maynehame, and soe throughe that smale lane directly

northward to the liighe waye leading from Kilmaine-

hame to Dublin, and over that highe waye northward

to a blind and a stype^ lane betwixte the closes, called by
some of the elders ther the Murdring Lane, and downe
that lane to the water of Camocke and under the west Camocke.

arch of the bridge called Bowe Bridge, and tornid uppon Bowe

the left hand under the high grownd of Kilmainehame
^"'''''*'*

to a deepe forde ther, wher it was said the AnnlyfFe came Anniyjie.

of ould tyme, albeit they mighte ryde farther northward,

but for that the water in that place wher they should

pass over was not passable with horse, they rode over and
through the nexte foord to the bridge, and soe to the

great meddowe of Christchurch, upon the west end ofMeddoweof

which meddowe neer to the water of Camocke ther wear ci^urcii-

pitched severall tents for the Mayor, Sheryfes and the Tents.

corporacions, and ther the Mayor and his company lighted corpoia-

and dyned, and after dynner tooke boate, himselfe and g^^^^""-

the Recordour, Sheriffes and Aldermen, the Swoorde-
berrer, the Clearke reeding the record, and others of ^^'''^^

Record.

the Commens, and past over the water of Cammocke, cammocke.

the horse goeing aboute, and went betwixte the arrable

land, called nowe the Leis^ of Kilmaynehame, and the Kiimayne-

meddowe under that, and soe directly westward to that
"'^"'''"

parte of the meddowe that lyeth opposite uppon that

parte of the hill called Kilmahennockes hill, and nowe ^ock?^"'
the hill of Isold's font, which is a bowshot of the west YJms
syde of Isold's font, and west of Ellen Hoare's meddowe, Hoare-s

meadow,

1 Ms. obliterated. I 3 Steep.

*, * Pasture land.
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over whicli font is a great hathorne tree, and in that

parte of the meddowe of Kilmainehame, the Maior,

Swoordberer and others tooke boate and passed upp the

water of AunlyfFe, neer Kihiiaineham bridg, wher was

said was a foorde called Kilmahenockes foord, and then

tooke horse and rode eastward over and by north Isold's

font, and to the font itselfe, and then rode to the slade by

north-west, the west end of Ellen Hore's meddowe, and

in and throughe that slade northward, wher was saide of

ould tyme was a buyshe of hathorne, and soe to the

toppe of the hill, wher they stayed and advysed them-

selves whear to goe, and then it was moved that they

should ryde on the great meare or way on the north

syde of an acre of arrable land on the height of the hill

over the north syde of Ellen Hore's meddowe, which

acre is parcell of the Newton^ of Kilmainehame, and

said then, and soe found by auncient record, to be

common ; throughe which way or broade meare on the

north syde of that acre they rode east and then north-

east, leaving Knockmakaok, now called Hennocke Magyn-

nocke, of the right hand, and into the gybbett slade,^ and

soe uppe against the hill in the common pathwaj^'e to

the north-west end of the lessoe betwixte the arrable

land of Grandge Gorman, called the Prior of Christe-

churches^ lessoue, and soe alongest that lessoe, leaving

the Earber hilP on the righte hand to and by northe

Sharp's parke, and soe into the Stony bater, or highe

waye, and from thence to the buysh of the Lyttle

Cabraghe, as a memory that the Lyttell Cabraghe and

tlic land thereof is within the franches of Duljlin, aboute

which land they would have rydden, but that the dale

was farr spent ; and then rode backe againe the same

way till they came over against Sir Henry Harrington,^

1 New town.

2 Green sward.

3 See p. 11>5.

* Arbour hill.

8 Sir Henry Harrington, or Harington,

was for many years employed under the

English Government in Ireland, and

was a member of the Privy Council

there, A coutemporai-y drawing of

the defeat of Hariugton's forces by the

Irish of Wicklow, in 1599, is reproduced

in " Facsimiles of National Manuscripts

of Ireland," Part IV., i., Plate xxvi.,

1882.
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kni^hte, his house of Grange (jorman, in tynics past q^°^
called the Prior of Christe Church his harne, and l)roke Christ

Church.

a shard^ upj)on the west end of a parkc called Russell's rubsoU's

parke, and through that parke to the west end of a voyde

ground whear the ould barne was, in the floer of which

barne was a stone shewing the franches, and throughe

that grownd to the west end of an other house in ould

tyme called the ould Kill, on the west end of which ^'^

throughe a windowe the Maior caused the Swoordberrer

to sett in the Kinges swoord, for that in favour of the
^^'^^.f

'°^

"

said Sir Henrye being a freeman of Dublin^ they would

not have broken a greter passadge, which they mighte
;

and from thence into the said Sir Henry his hall, in which

hall at the sowth end of the chymny ther is a houle or

bowell in the stone wall, and ther it was said the swoord

should come throughe, and Sir Henry his people made a

banquett to the Maior, and, that done, the swoord was Banctuet.

putt out at the east wyndowe of the hall, and so throughe

the garding directly easteward through the orchards at

the north end of the gardings belonging to the houses of

Oxmanton Green, and then over two closes or partes into ^^^^'

the high waye leading from Dublin to Glasnevin, and oiasuevin,

then turnid northward to Glascoynoke, which is in the noke!°^

slade, and from thens turnid eastward at the foote of the

arrable land to the place called the Ould Galloes, and oid
Grallowa.

from thens directly norward uppon a green mear to the

north end of the said mear, and then turnid eastward

directly leadinge betwixte some parkes inclosed of the

left hand and the arrable land on the right hand ; and

soe to the high way leadinge from Dublin to Dryshoke, Highway to

and in the said highe way turnid a lytell southward to a

parke whear throughe a sharde they passed to a well

called the stone well, leavinge it on the left hand, and stone weii.

from thens directly sowth-east to the highe waye, lead-

inge to Ballyboughte ; and soe rode alongest that waye Baiiy-

over the hill cauled [forrians]^ hill on the north [and

1 Gap.
I

to the freedom of Dublin in 1599.

2 Sir Henry Harington was admitted I 3 Ms. partly obliterated.
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Tolchnn.

Clonetarfe.

Farlonge.

Old
Becords.

Franchises.

Sea.

Farlonge.
Cloutarfe.
Anlyffe.

St. Mary's
Abbey.

Street of
Osmanton.

Bridge.

gully]^ over tlie water of Tolchan- to and

alongest the high waye from DubUn to Clonetarfe, and

soe to the furlonge of Clontarfe, and farther mighte

yf they would ; for the ould records say that their

franches stretcheth eastward uppon the north syde of

the channell as far as they mighte to the sea, and then ^°^- ^'

from the furlonge to the Hand of Clontarfe, and soe by

the river of Anlyffe alongest westward to and without

the sowth syde of the stone wall of St. Marye Abbaye,

betwixte it and the river, and soe through the Abbay

lane to the street of Oxmanton ; and then, for orders

sake, they rode in good order over the bridge and

about the citty the longest waye till they came to

the Maior's dore, where every one, blyssing the Kinge's

Majestie, tooke leave of the Maior and parted to their

houses.^

171.—Concession by Mayor of Dublin as Admiral,* in

relation to wreck, 1608[-9].

:

Powle
Begge,

Whear[as] uppon the fowerth dale of this present ^°^- ^

monneth of January, 1608, the good shippe called the

William of Aier, in Scotland, of the burthen of fyfty

tunns, riding at ancre at Powle Begge,^ neer Dublin in

Ireland, by great tempest was overthrown, and the mar-

ryners and others the shippemen tlierin weare loste : I,

Daniell Smyth, owner and merchant therof, being then

at shoare, the goodes then in the said shippe altogeather

lost ; wheruppon John Cusake, Maior of the citty of

Dublin, Admirall of that coast, uppon inquisition made

Ijefore him of this wreake, it was found by the censure

of the lawe, boath common and civil, that the same was

Shipwreck, a shippwrakc, and the goodes therby lost to be justly

due to the .said Admirall ; unto whome I, being an hum-

John
Cusake,
N ayor.
Adininil
of OOUHt.

1 Ms. partly obliterated.

2 Tolka.

s.The remainder of fol. 107, and the

entire of 107 b are blank.

iSeev- 37.

6 Poolbeg.
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ble petycioner, in rcspecte of the great and intollerable laos-o.

losse I should sustainc, yf I sliould loose Loath goodes Dublin,

and shippe, he, pondering of that my pittyfull case, of

his owne good nature and bountyfuU lyberallytie be-

stowed the said shippe and goods thereby lost and to be

fownd (being his owne proper goodes and righte) uppon

me, the said Daniell, which I doe herby acknowledge to

have received of him, as wytnes my hand this twenty-

fifth of January, 1608[-9].

Witness my hand : Danniell Smithe.

Witness: T. Osborne.

Witness: John Richardson, Prebend of St. Audoen's

Church, [Dublin.]

172. Rights claimed in Thomas Court by the City of g*j^°^'^'

Dublin

:

i. Order by the Lord Deputy and Privy Council, 1618 :

Oliver St. John.-

The fifteenth of February, 1618. The Maior, She- Dublin.

rives, Cittizens and Commons of the cittie of Dublin,

plaintiffs ; Edward, Lord Brabazon,^ defendant. Brabazon.

Whereas there is a controversie betwixt the plaintiffs

and defendant concerning jurisdiction, libertie, and privi-

ledge, claymed by the defendant within the Abbay

or Priorie of Thomas Courte, neere Dublin, and in

all other bowses and places which belongeth to the said

Abav in St. Thomas Court, St. Catherine's church-yard, Abbey of
•' " Thomas

the new row of howses looking into the said church-yard, ^""^^j^g.

by the plaintiffs, supposed to be now within the countie "i""rch.

of the cittie of Dublin. And for that the pleintiffs doe ^^ '

alleadffe that Thomas Court aforsaid, and also howses claim of
=>

.
city.

and places which appertained to the same, are interely

within the power and jurisdiction of the Maior and She-

rives of Dublin, and that the same are parcell of the cittie

of Dublin, and that the inhabitants therein, being law- ^^"g^^"

1 Fol. 108 b is blank,

" Lord Deputy in Ireland for James I.,

1616-1G22.

S Eldest son of Sir William Brabazon,

who in 1545 obtained a grant of the dis-

solved Abbey of St. Thomas Coiu-t,

Dublin
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Bifjlits in
Thomas
Court.

Cesses and
Taxes.

Tliolsel

Court.

full}' warned, ought to appeare at all sessions holden for

the said countie of the cittie as men dwelling within the

cittie of Dublin, and ought to be contributory with the

cittizeus in all lawfull sesses and taxes imposed upon

them in such manner as any other persons dwelling

within the cittie of Dublin ought to doe, and that the

Tho^s'"' Shcrives and sarjants-at-mace of the said cittie may at

Court, 1618.
^j^^jj^. pleasures enter into Thomas Court aforsaid, and to

all other places which belonged to the same now within

Execution the cittic of Dublin, to execut all sommons, writs, war-
of writs.

rants, and precepts to them directed, as well out of the

Tholsell Court of the said cittie as out of his Majestie's

higher Courts of Justice. And, likewise, the pleintiffs

doe alleadse that the defendant, nor the inhabitants of

Thomas Court, hath noe exception, libertie or privilege

in Thomas" Court, excluding the Maior, Recorder, She-

rives and all other ministers and officers of the said

cittie, to use, doe and exercise all such lawful acts, power

and authoritie in Thomas Court as they may doe within

any other place in the said cittie. For deciding of which

controversies, and all others betwixt the plaintiffs and

defendant concerning Thomas Court and the possessions

thereof within the said countie of the cittie, it is ordered,

by consent of both parties, that the pleintiffs shall (in

theire owne name or in the name of the Threasurer of

the cittie at theire ellection) declare, this next Easter

tearme, in the King's Bench, against Francis Sams, gent.,

now dwelling in Thomas Court aforsaid, in such an action

as the plaintiffs shall thinke fitt, for executing trade or foi. i

marchandize in Thomas Courtc aforsaid, he being no free-

man of the said cittie, or for doeing any other act or acts

contrarie to the lawes and charters of the said cittie, to

which action the said Francis Sams shall, within six dayes

next after notice given to the defendant, appeare gratis

to the said action, and plead the generall issue, and the

oJub^rtieB. defendant to give in evidence a noate in writeing of all

such liberties and priviledges as he claymeth in the pre-

Franc'b
Sams.

Trade in
Thomas
Court.

TiftwB and
Charters.
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misses, and both parties to give in evidence all matters Evidence,

and cii'cumstances whatsoever which may prove or dis-

prove the liberties and priviledges claymcd by the defen-

dant and denyed by the pleintiffs, whereby the nieere

right of the liberties may be tried, and the jury upon the

evidence are to inquire of all the said liberties soe given

them by noate, and are to finde such liberties against the

defendant as the Court of King's Bench upon the evi- K^ugV*

dence shall direct them, and all other matters they shall

finde as they shalbe directed by the Court, unless it be

meere matter of fact. And it is further ordered that the

defendant shall have allowance of noe other libertie in

the premisses but such as shalbe found for him and

adjudged unto him by the Court of King's Bench. And,

lastlie, it is ordered that the Court of King's Bench, shall

nominat an indifferent jury out of the Avhole body of the j^ry

kingdome of such persons as shall appeare in this cittie

this next Easter tearme by consent of both parties, and

they are to trie the said title, and the Court of King's

Bench arc to use what meanes they can for the appear-

ance of the iury to be sworne, and the said triall to be
'' '' Pinal Trial.

finall to each partie.

[C] Armagh.^—D. Thomond.^— Garratt Moore.^— Privy

Charles Wilmott.*—Arthure Savage.''—HenryDocwra.*^

—

William Johns.^—William Methwold.^—Francis Angerr.^

—Toby Calfield.^o—Dudley Norton.^^

Copia vera : William Usher.^^

ii.—Verdict in relation to liberties in Thomas Court,

upon the preceding order :

Record of law proceedings at Dublin by Alderman

Council.

1 Christopher Hampton, Protestant

Archbishop of Armagh, 1613—1621-5.

2 Donogh O'Brien, Earl of Thomond.
3 Created Viscount Moore of Dro-

gheda, in 1621.

4 Created Viscount Wilmot of Ath-

lone, in 1620.

5 Vice-Treasurer, Ireland.

6 Treasurer at Wars, created Baron,

1621.

7 Chief Justice, King's Bench, Ire-

land.

8 Chief Baron of Exchequer, Ireland.

9 Master of the Rolls.

10 Created Baron Caulfield of Charle-

mont, 1620.

11 Secretary of State, Ireland.

12 Clerk of the Privy Council,

Dublin.
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Eichard
Bnrry,
City
Treasurer.

Satin.

Taffeti.

Tbolsel.

Suit be-
tween
Lord
Brabazon
aud City.

Combe

Daniel
Byrne.

Richard Barry, Treasurer, on behalf of the city, against

Francis Sams, not a free citizen, for 'penalty of five

pounds for having in Thomas Court, within the county

of the city, on 19 March, 1G17-18, sold to Richard DufF

merchant, ten yards of black satin for nine pounds, and

six yards of green tafieta for three pounds. The penalty

is claimed under an ordinance enacted by the Common

Council of Dublin at the Tholsel, on the 22nd of January,

1612-13, against the sale of goods by retailers not free of £oi.n

the city. The jury find for the plaintiff.

iii.—Memorandum : That on Friday, the 16th dale of

June, 1626, after long suite depending in his Majestie's

Court of Castle Chamber, between the Lord Brabazon

and this cittie, and by his Lordship conmienced against

the cittie, for that they, in perambulating the fraunches in

the yeare 1621, did ride close [to] the row of howses on

the south side of the Combe and brake through some

howses that were built on the cittie liberties, wherein

some affronts and assaults were offerred, and, after a full

heareing, the cittie was by the said Court freed, and the

cittizens against whom the bill was exhibited were

cleerelie dismissed, save onely Mr. Daniell Byrne, who

for some rcprochfull words uttered against the Lord

Brabazon and others, was censured in xv.s. sterling. fol. 1

Letter
from

173.—Letter from Charles I. to the Maj^or, Recorder,

10^^ ^' Sheriffs and Commons of Dublin. Oxford, 23 February,

1643-4. [Sm page 38.]

White
B >ok.

1663.

William
Doiijfiiti,

K'-corder,
l(il:j.

1 74.—Memoranda in the White Book.

i.—Memorandum : That this boke, from borde to borde,

conteyneth sixscore and fyftene leaves. Written xviii.
^^j j

November, 1563.—J. Dyllon, Clerck [of the Tholsel].

ii.—William Donnfan was chosen Recorder of Dul^lin on foi.i

the second Fryday after Twelfth day, which was in the

yeer of our Lord Godd, 1613, Mr. Richard Forster being

then Maior, Mr. Tliady Duff and William Taylor being
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then Sherifs of the citty of Dublin, in full Assembly then

houlden, and the said William Dongan tooke the oathe

of Recorder before the said Maior and divers of the Alder-

men on the [blank'] day of January, in the said yeer

1613.

iii.—St. Mary's Abbey:—Memorandum: By a patent to st. Mary-i

Crowe and Hibbotts the eighth year of James I. [1609-10]
^^'

Court leete, assize of bread and beere, vew of franck

pledge, wreck, jetson, etc., and felons' goods within the

precinct of St. Mary Ahhy, were graunted to them and

their heires, and thence the Lord Drogheda^ pretends the

liberty.

iv.—This book was transcribed in the year of our Lord white
Book,

one thousand six hundred and seventy-one.—John Totty, ^^'^'^^

Mayor of Dublin.—By the command of Sir William sir w.

Davis, Knight, Recorder and Clerk of the Tholsel of the Recorder,

city of Dublin, in the year of our Lord 1671.

1 See " Chartularies of St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin," 1884. vol. ii., p. Ivii.
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1. CALENDAE.

27.

JANUAET.

The Circumcision of our Lord. Nine lessons.

The Octave of Saiut Stephen.

The Octave of Saint John.

The Octave of the Holy Innocents.

The Octave of Saint Thomas, Martyr.
The Epiphany of our Lord. Nino lessons. Prin-

cipal double.

Saint Lucian and companions.

Saint Paulinus, Bishop.

Saiut Felicitas, Virgin.

The Octave of the Epiphany. Nine lessons.

Memorial of St. Hilary.

h] Feb. Saint Felix, Martyr, Priest.

Saint Maurus, Abbot. Three lossons."

Saint Marcellus, Pope. Three lessons.

Saint Antony, Abbot ; and Saiut Sulpicius.

Saint Prisca,Virginand Martyr. Three lessons, etc.

Saint Wlstan, Bishop and Confessor. Nine lessons.

Saints Fabian and Sebastian, Martyrs. Nine
lessons.

Saint Vincent, Martyr. Nine lessons.

Saint Agnes, Virgin and Martyr. Nine lessons.

Saint Emerentiana, Virgin and Martyr. Three

lessons.

The Conversion of St. Paul. Nine lessons.

Saint Policarp, Bishop and Martyi-. Three

lessons.

Saint Julian, Bishop and Confessor. Three

lessons.

Saint Agnes, Second festival. Three lessons, etc.

Saint Batildis, Queen. Three lessons.

The night has [sixteen] hours. The day has [eight] hours.

1.
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CALENDAR.

FBBEUAEY. fol.

1.1

2. xi.

D Kal. Saint Brigid, Virgin. Nine lessons.

E iiii. The Purification of the Blessed Virgin Marj.

Nine lessons.

F iii. Saint Blase, Bishop and Martyr, Three lessons,

etc.

4. viii.

5.

6. ivi.

7. V.

8.

9. xiii.

10. ii.

11.

12. X.

13.

14. xviii.

15. vii.

16.

17. XV.

18. iv.

19.

20. xii.

21. i.

22.

23. ix.

24.

25. xvii.

26. vi.

27.

28. xiiii.

G ii.

A Nones
B viii.

C vii.

D vi.

E V.

F iiii.

G iii.

A ii.

B Ides.

C xvi. [Kal.] March.
D XV.

Saint Agatha, Virgin and Mart}a-. Nine lessons.

Saints Vedastus and Aniandus, Bishops.

Spring begins.

Saint Scolastica, Virgin and Martyr.

E xiv.

F xiii.

G xii.

A xi.

B X.

C ix.

D viii.

E vii.

F vi.

G V.

A iiii.

B iii,

C ii.

Saint Valentine, Martyr.

The Sun in the sign of Pisces.

Saint Juliana, Virgin and Martyr.

Chair of Saint Peter. Nine lessons. Sprint

begins.

Saint Milburga, Virgin.

Saint Matthias, Apostle. Nine lessons.

Saint Donatus, Martyr.

Saint Alexander, Confessor.

Saint Oswald, Bishop and Confessor.

The night has fourteen hours. The day has ten hours.

1 In martfin :
" Cornelius, Bishop of Down,

Bulferefl Ueatli, 1611." This refers to the
Catholic Bishop, Cornelius O'Devauy, aged

eighty years, executed, with his chaplain, at

DubUu, ou 1st Februai-y, 1611-12.
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CALENDAR

MARCH.

1.
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CALENDAE.

1.
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CALENDAE.

1.
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1.
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CALENDAE.

1.
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]. viii. C. Kal.

2.
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CALENDAE.
SEPTEMBER.

1. xvi. F Kal, Saint Giles, Abbot. Nine lessons.

2. V. G iiii.

3. A iii.

4. xiii. B ii. Translation of Saint Cutlibert, Bishop and Con-
fessoi'. Nine lessons.

6. ii. C Nones. Saint Bortinus, Abbot. Three lessons, with
noctiirns.

6. D viii. Saint Macailinus,^ Bishop and Confessor.

Dog days end.

Nativity of Blessed Virgin Mary. Nine lessons.

Saint Gorgonius, Martyr : Commemoration.

Saints Protlms and Hyacinth, Martyrs : Comme-
moration.

E xviii. [Kal.] October. ^ Exaltation of the Holy Cross.

Nine lessons.

Festival of the Relics. Nine lessons.

Saint Edith, Virgin, not Martyr. Three les-

sons, etc.

Saint Lambert, Bishop and Confessor. Three

lessons. The sun in the sign of Libra.

7.
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CALENDAE.

1.
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CALENDAR.

1.
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CALENDAE.

DECEMBEE.
foL 29

1.
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2.—Ordinances by the common council of the

CITY of Dublin •}

Fines : [i.] For reviling or insulting the Mnyor in FinoB.

any manner or place outside the Guildhall and Thol- <iuii.iimii.

„ . .
ThoUtl.

sel,—forty shillings ; the amount, up to twenty shillings,

to be fixed by the Bailiffs according to the degree of the

offence. For reviling or affronting the Mayor when on

the bench,—ten pounds.

[ii.] For reviling or in any manner insulting a Bailiff Bailiffs,

of the city,—ten shillings.

[iii.] A Jurat re^'iling or insulting another Jurat,— jurats,

five shillings.

[iv.] A citizen reviling a neighbour,—two shillings. citizens.

[v.] The Mayor is to hold his council once in every Mayor,

week on Friday, or on any other day when needful.

[vi.] Butchers are not to sell or buy meat, unless they Butchers,

have given good and safe pledges to the Bailiffs for their

good conduct.

[vii.] Bakers are not to make bread unless stamped with Bakers,

their own names. Unstamped bread is to be forfeited, and Bread,

the bakers are to be fined at the discretion of the court.

Prices : For a good goose, two pence ; for two good Prices,

rabbits, threepence ; for two middle-sized rabbits, one
B^^,|;tg

penny ; for three chickens, one penny ; for a good hen,

one penny ; for two good plovers, one penny ; for three piovers.

middle-sized plovers, one penny ; for two good snipe, one q^^^^^

penny ; for three middle-sized snipe, one penny.

[i.] Fish are not to be eviscerated in the fish-markets. Fish.

but on the bank at the waterside ; a similar regulation

in respect to cattle slaughtered by butchers. Butchera.

[ii.] Fine of twenty pence for non-attendance on sum- ^''^e"-

mons, unless reasonable cause be shown for absence. If

1 Origiualin Latin :" Provisiones or- i Dublinie." (^ee " Hist, and Municiiial

diuate per commune consilium civitatis Documents," 1870, p. 232.
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Mavor.

Bailiffs.

Francliise.

Taxes.

Sale of
meat.

Fur.

Cloth.
Weights.

Ships.

Custom.

Salt.

Dalkey.

Forestall-
iug.

Fines.

Brewers.

Fish.

Forestall-
lug.

Bakers.

Forestall-
erH.

Skins.

Lepers.

the Maj'or be un^Yilling to receive the fine, the amount

shall be applied to the repair of the city walls.

[iii.] Right of citizens to have judgment on debt before

the Bailiffs, without summons to debtor.

[iv.] Exclusion of persons from the city franchise, who

do not pay taxes and tallages, as other citizens, in pro-

portion to their means.

[v.] Meat shall be sold onl}'^ at the stalls. Butchers

sellinof elsewhere forfeit their meat, and incur fine.

[vi.—vii.] Penalties and fines for fur made from sheep

fleeces ; and for fraudulent cloth and weights.

[viii.] Limitation of time for selling goods brought in

any foreign ship to Dublin,—forty days from the date of

arrival at the quay.

[ix.] Ships shall not be unloaded until the custom has foi. 31,

been paid.

[x.] Salt shall not be sold by retail on board ship.

[xi.] Prohibition of purchasing from foreigners, either

at Dalkey or elsewhere, wine, iron, salt or other mer-

chandize, for the purpose of forestalling the citizens.

Fines : for first offence, twenty shillings ; for second,

forty shillings; for third offence, ejection of purchaser

from the city for a year and a day,

[xii.] No woman-brewer shall brew with straw, under

penalty of twenty shillings.

[xiii.] Prohibition of purchase of fish by regraters,^

male or female, before three o'clock in the afternoon.

Penalty for forestalling the city in fish, meat, or any food,

[xiv.] Bakers shall not purchase corn outside the gates

of the city, or in any place except in the city market,

under penalty of twenty shillings.

[xv.] Regraters are forbidden to purchase skins worth

three pence each and upwards, unless in the King's

market : penalty of imprisonment for forty days.

[xvi.] Prohibition against lepers coming within the

walls of the city.

1 Eegraters, purchasers who resell by retail at high rates of profit,
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[xvii.] Every householder must cleanse the portion of the

street before his own door, under penalty of twelve pence, streets.

[xviii.] Fish shall be sold in the lish shambles only, Fish,

and not elsewhere.

[xix.] No warehouse less than ten feet in width shall stalls,

have a fire.

[xx.] Sergeants employed to slaughter hogs, and Uogs.

neglecting to do so, shall be imprisoned for forty days.

[xxi.] No drains from latrines are to be opened out- Latriues.

wards in the city, under penalty of twenty shillino-s.

[xxii.] For lire, taking place in any house from which Fires,

flames issue not, the householder, after the fire has

been extinguished, is liable to a fine of twenty shillings.

If the flames bevisibleexternally,the fine is forty shillings.

Any person answerable for the burning of a street shall

be arrested, cast into the middle of the fire,^ or pay
one hundred shillino's.

[xxiii.] Woad dyers, and other foreigners, are forbid- Woad.

den to buy fresh skins from butchers ; and butchers are skin-s.

Butchers.

prohibited from selling fresh hides to foreigners.

[xxiv.] Merchants of Chester shall not sell salt on Chester.

1 . 1 1 . Salt.

shipboard
;

it must be landed and housed before sale.

[xxv.] Weights of bread are not here treated of ; but Bread,

they should accord with the regulations made in ancient

time.

[Rates of Wages.]

[i.] For weaving cloth thirty ells in length, of one woavinfc-.

1 . ,

"^ ^
Cloth.

colour,—sixteen pence.

[ii.] For weaving fine red cloth, three farthings per ell.

[iii.] For fulling cloth thirty ells in lengtli,—three FuUiut-.

shillings
; if more than thirty ells,—at the proportionate

rate per ell.

[iv.] For each fuller, per day,—two pence. Fuiiers.

[v.] For dying thirty ells of cloth,—three pence per ell. Dyeiug.

[vi]. For carding a stone weight of wool,—one penny, cardiug

[vii.] For carting a tun of wine from the river bank to ^"^7^"

1 See p. 228.
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Curriers.

Fish.

any house outside the city walls,—three pence ; within

the walls, so far as the church of the Holy Trinity ,i or an

equal distance in any other quarter, four pence ; so far

as the main street, or elsewhere through the city, within

the walls,—six pence ; for loading a tun of wine on a

cart,—three pence.

[viii.] Porters : for carrying, so far as the city market,

a wey of salt,—three pence ; a wey of iron,—three half-

pence.

[Penalties.]

[i.] Any disorderly person insulting either man or

woman of substance is liable to imprisonment for forty

days.

[li.] The fine on any woman-brewer for inferior ale is

fifteen pence for the first offence, two and sixjDence for

the second, and for the third, suspension from her occupa-

tion for a year and a day.

[iii.] Curriers who prepare hides in cellars shall incur

penalty of imprisonment.

[iv.] Fish received into houses, for sale, from strangers,

shall be forfeited.

Eipbts of
citizens.

3.

—

Liberties claimed by the citizens of Dublin.^

The citizens claim all the liberties and rights specified

in the charters granted to Dublin by Henry II., John,

and Henry III. See pp. 1, 2-6, 8.

foL:

Ordi-
nances.

1305.

Mayor.

4.

—

Ordinances by the common council of Dublin on foi.

THE Friday next after [Sept. 21] the Festival of

St. Matthew the Apostle, 1305.^

[i.] Any citizen qualified to serve as Mayor who absents

himself without reasonable cause on St. Michael's day,

shall pay ten pounds towards the repair of the Guildhall.

1 Now Christ Church cathedral.

- Orif^iual in Latin :
" Item, cives

Dublin clamant habere libertates sub-

Bcrijitas."

3 Original in Latin: •' Provisum fuit

per Commune Consilium die Veneris,

X^roxima post festum Sancti Matthei,

Apostoli, anno regni Regis Edwardi,

filiilicgis Henrici, tricesimo tercio."
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[ii.] Any citizen who has been elected Prevost, and rrovost.

absents himself without reasonable cause, shall pay forty

shillings.

[iii.] Any citizen eligible as receiver of the city rents Kocoivcr of

who absents himself, shall pay twenty shillings.

If the Mayor levy not the fines, they shall be charged Fines,

against his fee.

[iv.] There shall be in the city three watchmen : one in watch-
men.

charge from Gormund's Gate to the Great Bridge, and gormuud-s

so along the entire of the river bank, as far as the small Bridge,

tower opposite St. Olave's church and Cook-street, to the church of

gate aforesaid. The charge of the second watchman Cook-strcet

begins at the New Gate, and so through the High street New Gate.

as far as the New Tholsel and St. Patrick's Gate, together New

with Rochelle street, St. Audoen's lane, Gilmeholmoc's^ Eocheiie-

lane, and another lane so far as the house of Thomas le onmehoi-

Mareschal. The third watchman shall have charge from

the New Tholsel by the High street to the Gate del Dam, cato

and from the Gate where Master John de Kerdif dwells,
*"

'^'

through the whole Fish-market so far as the tower of St.

Clave, with two adjacent lanes, one of which extends

from the church of St. John to Bouestrete, as far as the Bouestrete.

gate in the Tavern-street. Each watchman shall have Tavern-

three others with him on every night, and for them AVaTcii-

he shall provide daily repast, under penalty of six pence.

[v.] Widows with property shall contribute towards widows,

watch and ward proportionately with their neigh- Watcb.

hours.

[vi.] Two warehouses where light is displayed are to Light,

contribute to the watch an amount equivalent to that

paid by one hall. uaiu

[vii.] Mayors and Bailiffs are not to maintain watch. Mayor.

unless in time of necessity during war.

[viii.] All defaults are to be notified to the Bailiffs by
the watchmen. watdimeu.

1 See p.io?.
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5.— Laws and Usages of the city of Dublin. ioi »

Laws and usages of the city of Diveline which every

citizen is bound to keep well and freely without infringe-

ment, for they were established in ancient time •}

[{.] Exemption of citizens from trial by combat on

charges of murder or of homicide of foreigners. Trials

in such cases are to bo by compurgators.^

[ii.] The extent of each burgage within the city should

not exceed sixty-four feet
;
yearly landgable, fifteen pence.

[iii.] Every woman brewer must pay two shillings

yearly, unless exempted'^ by the Bailiffs. Fine for

making ale inferior to the quality required by the assise,

fifteen pence.

[iv.] Fine on any man of the town for non-attendance

on summons,—fifteen pence.

[v.] Fines on bakers for faulty bread : for the first

ofi'ence,—fifteen pence ; for the second,—thirty pence
;

for the third ofi'ence, they shall stand in the pillory and

swear to leave the city for a year and a day. If they

seek afterwards to return, they must renounce their trade,

if they have not sanction from the Mayor and com-

monalty. Under penalty of half a marc, bakers must

put their stamps and names on their bread. For the

misdeeds of his servants every master-baker shall

ansAver by life and limb, if he have not property.

[vi.] Villeins or betaghs* who, by permission of the

Mayor and commonalty, remain in the city of DubhnfoLse

for a year and a day, are thereby freed of all claims

from their former lords.^

fol.35

1 Original in Freucli :
" C'es sunt Ics

leys et les usagf i de la cyte de Diueline,

les queux cbcsc un c fteiu deit bien gar-

der et fraunchement, saunz blemeure,

kar il sunt establiz par auncicn temps."

—See " Hist, and Municipal Documents

of Ireland," 1870, pp. 40-69.

2 See p. 3.

3 In ruost of the enactment ? in this

section n''e included clauses, under

which the Mayor, Bailiffs, and com-

monalty had power to remit, reduce, or

abrogate fines, penalties and disabilities.

* An adaptation of the Irish term—

biadlitach.

6 For analogous law of burghs in

Scotlaa see "Eegiam Majestatem,"

lib. ii., chap. 9. Edinburgh : 1868,
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[vii.] Non-admission of evidence of foreigners against Eviaonco.

citizens, when other witnesses may be forthcoming, except

in relation to transactions at sea.

[viii.] Exemption of citizens from claims on land held Lah.i.

beyond a year and a day, unless sued on the King's writ.

[ix.] Attachment of unclaimed beasts or goods within Unclaimed

the city boundaries by the Bailiff until proof of owner-

ship is made by inquest.

[x.] Responsibility of masters for apprentices and their Appn-u-

acts. Citizens are also answerable for their sons, when

they come to age, that is, when they are able to reckon

twelve pence.^

[xi.] Regulations for safe custody of beasts or goods

under distraint by citizens. Di«traiut.

[xii.] Forfeiture by tenants of leases of houses and uoubea.

gardens when damaged by them. Gardens.

[xiii.] Redemption by husband of land sold by his Laud,

wife before marriage.

[xiv.] Exemption of citizens from pleading before

the Bailiffs without summons, unless in exceptional cases. Baiiifis.

[xv.] Right of citizens to prove contracts by their o\vn

oaths.

[xvi.! Rates for fines : For insulting the Mayor,— Fines.

. . -.
Mayor.

forty shillings ; for insulting any of the twenty-iour

Jurats,—twenty shillings ; for insulting any of the other jurats,

citizens, who are of good repute,—ten shillings ; for re- citizens,

viling disorderly persons, two shillings, with remission

of half ; reviling a foreigner,—twenty pence, with re-

mission of half ; for maltreating a sergeant of the town,— sergeant,

forty pence to be paid, if accepted ; if blood be shed,

—

1 The old usage iu Gloucester and years old before he knew how to niea-

Hereford was that oue was of age to
;
sure an ell, while another might know

alienate his land when he knew how to it when seven years of age. In Scotland

reckon up to twelve pence and to mea-
|

the heir of a burgess was legally of full

Bure an ell of cloth. In a case iu Eng-
|
age when he could uumber and tell sil-

land in 1339, a plea of this usage was

disallowed by the King's judges as con-

trary to law, ou the ground of uncer-

tainty, as one person might be twenty

VOL. L

ver, measure cloth with an cU measure,

or do " his family business or affairs."

See, also, p. 329.
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half a marc ; if blood of a foreigner be shed, the fine

shall not exceed forty pence.

[xvii.] Amercements : For striking the Mayor,—forty

pounds ; if blood be shed,—one hundred pounds, or loss

of right-hand,^ or perpetual imprisonment.

For wounding any of the twenty-four Jurats,—ten

pounds. For shedding blood of any other citizen,—one

hundred shillings.

[xviii.] Regulations for proceedings in actions under

title of fresche-force, for ejectments from freeholds and

on removal of property from land in litigation.

[xix.] Prohibition against legal proceedings by citizens foissj.

in any court except that of the city, unless in extern cases.

[xx.] Prevention of unjust ejectment of tenants of foi.33.

houses, lands, or fruit gardens.

[xxi.] Prohibition of bequests by citizens to eccle- foi. 39 4.

siastics as prejudicial to heirs and conducive to diminu-

tion of resources of city.
^''^**''

[xxii.] Limitation of period for pleading during time

of the fair
;
prohibition of proceedings on city cases in

Archbishop's court.

[xxiii.] Exclusion of clauses from grants in relation to

homage and service.

[xxiv.] Duties of Bailiffs as Coroners at inquests in

cases of death within the boundaries of the city. to\,vib\

[xxv.] Acts in court under designation of miskennyng. ioiMb^

[xxvi.] Regulation for prompt execution of robbers foLtf.

taken with plunder in hand.

[xxvii.] Exemption of clerics from execution by

hanfjing.

[xxviii.] Protection for citizens against malice of

Bailiff's.

[xxix.] Prohibition of distraint, unless by permission

of Bailiffs.

1 A similar ordinance existed in the

city of Waterford, where, in 1-188-9,

John May, for having shed the Mayor's

blood, was adjudged by the Council to

deliver " to the forsaid Maire an hun-

dred pounds, else to lose his right

hand."—Waterford Municipal Ms., fol.

108.
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[xxx.] Right of citizens to prove their contracts upon coutracu.

oath.^

[xxxi.] Regulations for proceedings on bread i of con-

tract, and in relation to earnest-money. EamoBt
money.

[xxxii.] Prohibition of proceedings in private cases of

distraint of goods. Distraiut.

[xxxiii.] Inhibition against inveigUng servants or servants.

nurses of citizens.

[xxxiv.] Delays in law suits, under the King's writs suits,

in relation to land.

[xxxv.] Regulations as to positions of latrines and Latrines.

hogsties. Hogsties.

[xxxvi.] Prohibition against the takino: of ffoods in Taking of
"-

. .

"
. floods.

Dublin by royal officials, unless under arrangements with

Mayor and Bailiffs.^

rxxxvii.l Proceedings under writ of "death of ancestor." Death of
L -J n ancestor,

[xxxviii.] Penalties on persons who inconsiderately

raise hue and cry. Hue and

[xxxix.] Rights of citizens under usage styled

" courtesy of England."^ ^'l^^.l'l
<^^

[xl.] Exemption of citizens from oaths, except in o^ths,

special cases.

[xli.] Married men to be taken as jurors, in preference Jurors,

to those who are unmarried.

[xlii.] Intervention of Mayor for settlement of property ^^5°^;

claims between widows and heirs.
•'*'^"^^"

1 See p. 225.

2 See pp. 21, 152.

3 " La curtesie d'Engleterre," "jus

curialitatis Anglie," a special privilege

having the force of law iu England and

Ireland, under which a freehold might

be acquired by the father of issue born

alive. Under this privilege, right to

profits of tolls at Dublin, paid by ships

for "perchage" or the use of buoys,

was claimed in 1347-8, iu a petition to

Edward III. and his Council in England

by John de Grauntsete.mentioned in the

documents at page 112. The petition,

which is in French, stated as follows

:

" Et le dit Joban et Alice, iadis sa

femme, en sa vie estoient seisitz do la

custume de perchage en la frauuchese

de la citee de Dyvelyn, come de fee et

de droit la dite AUce, et la dito Alice

morust seisy. Apres qi mort I'avant

dit Johau mesme la custume du perch-

age tient par la curtesie d'Engleterre,

la reversion de ycelle regardant a

Wauter de Graimsete, lour fitz et heire,

De quele custume la dite Alice ses auu.

cestres et lour fellours estoient seisitz

peisiblemeut du temps dont memoire ne

court."
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[xliii.] Duties of Bailiffs in relation to fugitives tofoi.t5 6.

sanctuaiy in churches.

[xliv.] Fines and penalties on persons who permit their foi. 46.

swine to be at large in the city.

[xlv.] Provisions against contagion from lepers.

[xlvi.] Fines on pleaders for irregularit3^

[xlvii.] Punishments of servants responsible for (ie-f„i.46 6.

struction of houses by fire.^

[xlviii.] Removal of houses the condition of which may

endanger others.

[xlix.] Arrangements for intervention by the Bailiffs in

the following : refusal of owners to receive rents as foi. 47.

tendered ; disputes between masters and apprentices

;

claims of country people for repayment from persons in

the city ; distraints on goods of villeins.

[1.] Prohibition against any but citizens buying w^ool

or fresh hides, within the city, or selling cut cloth to

retailers in taverns ; against retail of wane- by foreigners

except on shipboard, and for a period not exceeding forty

days. Ordinance for settlement, by citizens, of debts to

foreign merchants within three ebbs and three flows of

the tidef the Bailiffs otherwise to pay the amount

and arrest the debtor.

[h.] Exemption of citizens from acting on juries, foi. 48.

unless by their own consent, or in case of homicide or

any matter connected with the royal prerogative.

[lii.] Intervention of Mayor to adjust division of pro-

perty in contention between male and female children of foi. «6.

deceased citizens.

[liii.] Exemption of citizens from responsibility for

escape of their tenants charged with felony or larceny.

[liv.] Regulation for prompt discharge of arrears of

rent due to city,

1 See p. 221.

2 See p. 4.

3 A similar regulation existed uuder

the old Burgh laws of Scotland, which

provided that :
" Gif a mute [action] be

raisyt betuene a burges and a marchand

it sail be eudyt [ended] wythin the

thrid flud of the see."
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RnVo.[Iv.] Leases of bake-houses witli appliances.

[Ivi.] Forfeiture to city of grounds there in arrear of Arroara.

rent for a year and a day.

[Ivii.] Thieves taken in tlie act, or with stolen goods Tiiiovos

on their persons, may be hanged iiumcdiatelj\^ If they

offer evidence against their associates, they may be

respited and dealt with according to judgment of court.

[Iviii.] Details for proceedings in cases of widows widows,

claiming houses and lands.

pix.] Exemption of lands given in free alms to houses ^^™^-

of religion from payment of rent to owners in chief. *'°"'

[Ix.] Actions for land by writ in Chancery, and in the chancery.

Hundred Court.
court'"'^

rixi.l Attestation of oral contracts for rent ; enrol- contracts.
'- -"

' Enrolment.

ment by Bailiffs.

[Ixii.] Right of inheritance by the son of any citizen inUerit.

by his third wife. sons.

[Ixiii.] Inheritance by daughters of citizens without Daughters,

sons ; and by sons, to the exclusion of daughters.

[Ixiv.] Right of citizens dying within the city boun- Bequests,

daries to bequeath their lands, except to houses of Houses of
religious

religious orders, or to persons unable to aid the city in orders,

time of need.

[Ixv.] Reversion of property in land given by a Daughters,

citizen to his daughter.

rixvi.] Protection of inheritances of children ajjainst children.
';

-• ° luherit-

unjust alienations by their parents. «i"*-'e-

[Ixvii.] Quarterly notifications by Bailiff's in relation to

penalties and slaughter of swine found at large in cit}^ Swine.

[Ixviii.] Temporary custody of unclaimed lands, rents

and houses by Mayor and Bailiffs. Invalidity of bequests
^l'^i^^^^

by any citizen, or his wife, during the absence of their
;^'{,2^nt*^'

heir in foreign parts ; decision by juries on rights

;

1 Under the old burgh laws of Scot-

land the taker of a thief who had stolen

to the amount of sixteen pence half-

penny might cut his ears off. After

that, continues the law, " if he be taken

with eightpence and a farthing, he that

takes him shall hang him ; item : for

thirty two pence halfpenny, he that

takes a man may hang him."
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requirement as to production of certificates by claimants

from abroad.

[Ixix.] Any man killing his neighbour's dog, unless in

self-defence, is liable to a fine/ and is also answerable for

the damage entailed on the owner by the loss of the

animal.

[Ixx.] Protection for apprentices of parchment-makers

against maltreatment by their masters. Remedies for

masters against apprentices who absent themselves.

[Ixxi.] Prohibition against city sergeant acting as law

agent for foreigners in opposition to citizens, unless by

permission of the Mayor and Bailifis.

[Ixxii.] Regulations : on writs and pleadings in the ^<^J- 52

Hundred Court of Dublin ; on successive conveyances of

lands with object of defeating claims before entry of

writs.

[Ixxiii.] Any miller convicted of stealing corn or meal

entrusted to him, to the amount of four pence, shall be

haneced from the beam in his mill. If the owner of the

meal will not prosecute, the Maj^or and Bailifis shall do

so. They are to give the meal in charity, attach all per-

sons, young and old, in the mill, and imprison them

during forty days; after which the persons arrested

must forswear the city, unless they find sureties for good

conduct.

If they afterwards incur the penalty of hanging, they m. 5s.

are to be executed forthwith, unless pardoned by the

Maj^or and Bailiffs, who are bound to seize all their

goods.

[Ixxiv.] Kilns or furnaces must be properly covered,

and not less than a foot and a half distant from the walls

of the adjacent houses.

[Ixxv.] Particulars in connection with law-pleading,

vouching by warrant, and writs in cases of claims on

land.

[Ixxvi.] Sir Gilbert Lyuet, Ralph de la More, foi.

1 The amount is not specified in the Ms.
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Thomas de la Cornere, ami. Robert Pollard,

—

who UrinCnr.

purchased the franchise for DuMin, in conjunction I'^Viurd.

with many other f^ood men of the city,—in the name
and on behalf of the Kinof ordained that the forofoin"-

franchises and the following shall be observed witlu^ut

infringement by those who come in after times : In addi-

tion to the Mayor and Bailiffs, there shall be twenty-four M„yor.

Jurats to protect the city. The twenty-four are to chose jumtH!'

forty-eight younger men. The forty-eight arc to elect

ninety-six, and these are to secure the city from ill or

damage. They are to answer for any ill or damage which

may occur to the city through their neglect.

[Ixxvii.] When the Mayor, Bailiffs and twenty-four Mayor.

Jurats are invited to a feast, they are to bring twenty- ^'^^
four young men of the city, to follow them and learn

courtesy. Courtesy.

[Ixxviii.] The Mayor, Bailiffs and twenty-four Jurats

are to have the common seal in their keeping ; but they custody of

are not empowered to make conveyances of lands or
*^* ^

^*^'*

'

tenements without assent of the entire commonalty of

the city.

[Ixxix.] When the city is to be taxed, the twenty-four ^"'^"°" ^^

Jurats, forty-eight, and ninety-six are, successively, to

make the assessments on themselves, and are afterwards

to make the assessments on the commonalty.

The Bailiffs and collectors of the city rents are to ren- c^y Bents.

der their accounts before the commonalty at Mid-Lent

and Michaelmas in every year. Persons in arrear are to Arrears,

be attached by the city until they make paj^ment.

[Ixxx.] The commonalty are to have their clerk, at cierkof tuo

the payment of five marcs annually and legal perquisites.

Yearly fees : Bailiffs, [blank] ; Mayor, ten pounds ; each

sergeant, half a mark.

[Ixxxi.] Invalidity of conveyances of propert}'- be- Convey-....
i
nnces of

tween brothers and sisters, unless ni writing or attested property,

by neighbours.

Qxxxii.] Writs in claims for land and appurtenances, writs
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[Ixxxiii.] Conveyances of inherited and purchased pro-

perty to children under age. Attornments to writs.

[Ixxxiv.] Exoneration of pledges of citizens dying or ^^i- ss.

killed on voyages to settle with creditors in foreign

countries.

[Ixxxv.] Claims upon property conveyed to children

under age.

[Ixxxvi.] Forfeiture of goods or victuals procured by

houses of religious orders through forestalling citizens.

[Ixxxvii.] Intervention of city by Chancery w^rits to

release citizens' goods distrained by foreigners.

[Ixxxviii.] Option for creditors in relation to acceptance

of pledges.

[Ixxxix.] Imprisonment and amercement for assaults ^^i' ss ft

on persons in custod}?' of sergeants of the town.

6.

—

Customs in the Fair at Dublin.^

Of every full load of merchandize belonging to one m. 58.

man, two pence.

Of every bale tied up, two pence.

Of eveiy cloth untied, one penny.

Of every butt of wine coming in or going out, two pence.

Of every cut of cloth, one halfpenny.

Of every piece of kitchen-ware, price four pence, one

halfpenny.

Of every sack of wool, two pence.

Of every w^ey^ of wool, one halfpenny.

Of every piece of linen cloth of five ells more in length

than in breadth, one halfpenny.

Of every load of hides, one penny.

Of every twentj'' skins, and upwards, one skin.

Of every otter skin, one penny.

Of every tymbre^ of skins of martens* or wolves, two

pence.

1 Original in Latin :—"Consuetudines
ferie Dublin."

2 Twelve stones of eij?ht pounds each.

8 A quantity usually of forty skins.

^ In relation to export of Irish mar-

tens to France, see " Hist, and Muni-

cipal Documents of Ireland," 1870, p.

xxxiii.
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Of every wey of swine's grease, one penny. Umm*.

Of every piece of bacon, two pence. Baoon.

Of every barge-load of merchandize sold by weicht Mo'cimn.

two pence.

Of every ox or cow, two pence. Cattio.

Of every horse or mare, one penny from the seller and ^oraeH.

one penny from the buj'er.

Of every six hogs, one penny. ho-s.

Of every six sheep, one penny. sheep.

Of every carpet, one halfpenny''. Carpeta.

Of every stone of iron, one farthing. ^'^""•

Of every hundred of iron, one penny.

Of every hundred pounds of wax, two pence. ^^'•

Of every saddle, one halfpenny. saddles.

Of every crannoc of salt, one halfpenny. *^*'

Of every wey of grease, two pence. Grease.

Of every platter, one halfpenny. Platters.

Of every hundred of kitchen-ware, one penny.

Of every hamper of woad from Yermand,^ two marcs, vermand

Of every hamper of woad from Elbeuf and Amiens,^ Eibeuf.
'- ' Amicus.

twenty shillings.

Of every hamper of woad from Caen, one marc.
^'**^°'

Eight casks make a hamper of every kind of woad.

7.

—

Customs in the Fish Market of Dublin.^

Of every horse-load of fish coming to Dublin, value ^"*'»'

eight shillings, one halfpenny ; if of less value, one

farthing.

Of every cart-load of fish and herrings, on a four- herrings,

wheeled cart, two pence.

Of every Srick carried on a man's back, value three

pence and upwards, one farthing ; if of less value, nil.

Of every foreign merchant, buying fish in Dublin to Foreigmers.

the value of eightpence, one halfpenny.

Every owner of a boat coming to the city with fish, if ^'s'»-

1, - lu Picardy.

3 Original in Latin—" Consuetudines

cni)iende iu piscaria, DubUu."
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StaUs,

Sales.

Oysters.

Herrings.

Fish-
stalls.

Retailers.

Eels.

Herrings.

Foreigners,

Hogs.

Bacon.

Sheep.

Carcases.

Arch-
bishops.

Citizens.

A.D. 1224.

A.D. 1268.

he sell at the stalls, is to pay daily for the stall while he

remains there, one halfpenny ; for sales in boat, nil.

Of every boat-load of oysters, if sold at the stalls, one

penny ; if sold in the boat, nil.

Of every boat of herrings, fresh or salt, nil.

Of every horse-load of herrings entering the city, one

halfpenny.

Of every fish-stall, if the holder buys and sells fish,

payment on every Saturday, one halfpenny ;
if he neither

buy nor sell, nil,

Of every woman retailer, sitting in the street with a

basket, for the week, one farthing, to be applied to cleans-

ing the street at the stalls.

Of every horse-load of eels, one halfpenny.

Of a load of eels carried on a man's back, one farthing.

Of red herrings, wheresoever sold, nil.

8.

—

Customs in the Butchers' Stalls.^

Of every foreign merchant bringing skinned carcases

of ox or cow to the city of Dublin, for every carcase, one

penny ; if the vendor is not a dealer, but sells through

need, nil.

Of every dead hog brought to the city, one penny
;

if

the vendor wishes to sell it cut up on the stall, {blank).

Of every piece of bacon and dead hog, one penny.

Of every foreign merchant bringing carcases of sheep

to the city, for every carcase, one farthing ; if the vendor

wishes to sell it cut up on the stall, (blank).

All the before-named customs are to be taken from

merchants of the city as well as from foreigners.

9.

—

Transactions between Archbishops of Dublin

and citizens.

i.—1224. Settlement by citizens with Henri, Archbishop

of Dublin.—Latin.

—

See p. 90.

ii.—12G8. Settlement by Fulco, Archbishop, with Vin-

cent Taverner, Mayor, and citizens of Dublin.—Latin.

—

See p. 99.

1 Original in Latin—" Consuetudiues in stallls caruificum."

foLS

fol»

fol.6
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10.

—

Gaol OF Dublin City. oaoi.1309.

Proceedings before Piers de Gaveston, Earl of Corn-

wall, Lieutenant in Ireland for Edward II., in octave of

IToly Trinity, 1309 : Osbert le Tailleur, by virtue of the

King's writ addressed to the Earl, applies for the custody

of the gaol of the city of Dublin. The Mayor and citizens

claim the custody of the gaol as their right under the

charter from King John.^ A jury finds in their favour. Verdict,

and declares that Robert le Forrester, who died while ^® Forres-
ter.

keeper of the gaol, held that office by grant from the

Mayor and citizens, and not from King Edward I.^—Latin.

[11.

—

Acts by Mayor, Bailiffs and Commons of the cityActs.

CITY OF Dublin, 1321-1366.]

[i.] 1321,^ Friday before [August 10] the festival of 1321.

St. Laurence, Robert Notyngham, Mayor, Robert Woder

and Stephen de Mora, Bailiffs : Abolition of evil usage of

adjudicating in City Court on pleas of trespasses and city Court,

cognate matters. Directions for future trials of such

cases by lawful inquests, and for revocatit)n of recent inquests,

decisions in City Court.—Latin.

[ii.] 1364,^ August 15 : Limitation of prices to be ism.

charged by butchers in Dublin during the existing dearth Butchers.

of flesh meat, which tend to destroy and impoverish citi-

zens as well as persons coming thither.—Latin.

[iii.] 1364, fourth Friday after Michaelmas : Prohibi- is&i.

tion of sale of salt at Dalkey, or elsewlicre outside the Caikey.

city boundaries, by citizens of Dublin or their servants.

—

Latin.

[iv.] 1366,5 Friday after [August 24] the festival of iscs.

St. Bartholomew : Regulations for waofes of master car- Wnpes.

penters, plasterers, tilers, potters, and their apprentices.— Trades.

Latin.

[v.] 1366, Friday after [August 24] the festival of St. uoe.

Bai'tholomew : Prohibition against citizens or other

1 See p. 6.
I

3 15 Edward II.

^ See "Hist, and Municipal Docu- 4 33 Edward III. Ms. damaged,

ments of Ireland," 1870, p. 230.
I

5 40 Edward III.
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1366.

Butchers.
Pemilties.

dwellers in Dublin proceeding against each other in any

City Court, coiu't cxcept that of the city. Penalty, ten pounds.

—

Latin.

[vi.] 1366, fourth Friday after Michaelmas, Peter ^"'-w

Woder, Mayor, Thomas Brown and Richard Chamber-

lain, Bailiffs: Enactment against butchers slaughtering

beasts within the walls of the city, under penalty of for-

feiture of hides. This act is intended to prevent the

excessive and noxious stenches hitherto caused by

slaughter of cattle in the city.—Latin.

[12.

—

Dominican Order at Dublin.]

1369, May : Memorandum on proclamation made atfoi.17

request of the Prior and Convent of the Order of

Preachers, at the Cross^ of Dublin, on Monday after

[May 1] the festival of the Apostles Philip and James

:

The Prior, unless he has personallyundertaken the respon-

sibility, will not answer for debts incurred by any mem-

ber of the Order for victuals or other articles.—Latin.

Domini-
cans.

Proclama-
tion.

Cross of
Dublin.

City Acts.

1369-70.

Cranage.

1374.

Mayor.
Buililfs.

1378.

Mayor.

BniUffs.

Naos.

[13.

—

Acts by Mayor, Bailiffs and Council of the

CITY OF Dublin, 1369-70—1378.]

[i.] 1369-70,2 fourth Friday after Christmas : Regula-foLi;

tions as to cranage of wines, corn, skins, and other

goods.—French.^

[ii.] 1374,^ Friday after Christmas, Nicholas Serjeant,

Mayor, Robert Piers and Robert Stakeboll, Bailiffs : Pro-

hibition against expenditure of money of the city on

Justiciary, ministers of the King, or pleaders for business

of the city, unless by assent of Mayor, Bailiffs, Jurats

and commons.—Latin.

[iii.] 1378,5 fourth Friday after Michaelmas, Robert fo'*^

Stakebold, Mayor; Walter Passavantand William Bank,

Bailiffs : Censure of conduct of citizens who, at the royal

council at Naas, contrary to oath, promoted the seizure

1 fifc
'

' History of the City of Dublin,"

1854, vol i., pp. 213, 420.

2 43 Edward III.

3 Ms. much obliterated.

4 48 Edward III.

5 2 Richard II.
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of the liberty of the city into the King's hands
;
proceed-

ings against citizens disobedient to the Mayor ; non-

admission of Jurats unless admitted at quarterly assem-

blies of the city ; election of the forty-eight councillors

by the commons ; benefit of the franchise not to be Frauciiiso.

enjoyed by persons until after their admission and enrol- Enrolment,

ment of their names ; collusion of citizens to enable

foreigners to evade payment of customs ; suppression of Foreigners,

evil usages and immoralities in the city.—French.^

[14.

—

Custody of the city seal.]

Names of Members of the City Council having keys of city seai.

the hanaper in which the common seal of the city is kept •?

During the Mayoralty of Roger Bekeford, 1384-5 : issi-s.

Robert Seriaunt, Richard Chamberlyn, Richard Glase-

wryght.

Names of those having the keys of the coffer in which

the aforesaid hanaper is kept : The Mayor for the time

being, one key ; Walter Passavant, the elder, Wolfran

Broun.

Thomas Cusak has the key of the door of the house in

which is the hanaper with the common seal.

During the Mayoralty of Thomas Cusak, 1391-2 : John 1391-2.

Barrett, merchant, Nicholas Eustace, John Elyce.

The Mayor for the time being, one key ; John Kilberry,

another key.

Richard Taillor, junior, has the key of the door of the

house in which is the hanaper with the common seal.

[15.

—

Dublin Gaol of Newgate : List of irons, 148G.] oaoi.

Memorandum : That these bene^ the instrumentes of

irynn* bought vponn the Tresory costes^ and delyvered

to Janico Marcus, Maire,^ Thomas Benet and Robert Jj"'';^^^^

Blanchevile, Bailliffes of the cite of Dyvelyn -? f^^^'

1 Much obliterated.

2 The original entries are in Latin

and English,

8 Be.

4 Iron.

5 Expenses.

6 A.D. 1486-7.

7 /See p. 247.
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Instru-
ments of
iron.

1489.

Crane.

Weights.

In primis : iii. sheres,^ ii. kyves,^ ii. boltes, with iiii.

colleres.3 i. bolte, with iii. poynetes,* for men[s]5 handes.

iii. shaglis^ for men[s] legges.^ i. grete^ chayne, the

wiche^ weyth^o viii. stone, xii. li.^^ and di[mid.]i2

And thei^3 [are] to delyver them to ther successors, at

ther departyng.i*

Item : ii. sheres weyng^-^ ii. stone iii. quarters.

ii. yookys,^^ with vi. collers, weyng i. stoneItem

xiii. Ii.

Item

Item

V. pair maniclis,!^ woyng i. stone ii. h. di[mid.]

iiii. stok-lockys^^ vponn the dorres.^^ Item

:

ii. hangyng lockis.-°

Item : vi. boltes [of] irynn vponn the dorres abov.^i

Item : v. boltes, with collers, that weyth iii. stone i. Ii.

and di[mid.]

Item : iii. shaglis, weyng i. stone. Item : . . . .

^^

[16.

—

Weights at the Crane of Dublin.]

•''Memorandum : That thes-^ benn^^ the wygtes^^ of lede^e foi.

in the Crane made in Richard Stanyhurst ys'-^ dayes, [he]

beynge-s Mayre,^^ Robert Forster and Thomas West,

Baylyes,3o anno 5 Henry VII., [1489-90]

:

"A cotte^^ of lede off 3- xx. stone. A cotte of lede xiv.

stone. A cotte of viii. stone. A cotte of iv. stone. A
cotte, iii. stone. A cotte, ii. stone and a half. A cotte, ii.

1 Shears.
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stone. A cotte, i. stone. A cotte, i. stone. A half stone.

Two quarters of lede lefFet^ with Thomas Peyte, that

yere Cranere and yerly to be delyvered to every Mayre
and Baylyes by wrytyng."

[17.

—

Regulation for Pageants on Festival of

Corpus Christl]

" [i.] Corpus Christi day a pagentis :

" The pagentis of Corpus Christi day, made by an olde coniu3
ChriKti

law and coniermed by a semble^ befor Thomas Collier, ^'^sennt.
A.D. 1498.

Maire of the Citte of Divelin, and Juries,^ BalifFes and

commones, the iiiith Friday next after midsomer, the

xiii. yere of the reign of King Henri the Vllth [1498]

:

" Glovers : Adam and Eve, with an angill followyng Glovers,

berryng* a swerde.^ Peyn,^ xl.s.

" Corvisers :^ Caym^ and Abell, with an auter^ and the ^'XVe.

ofference.i'' Peyn, xl.s.

" Maryners, Vynters, Shipcarpynderis,^^ and Samoun- vhrtners'

takers :i2 j^Qg^ ^i^]^ j^jg shipp, apparalid acordyng.^s
s^'^'j'^car-

T-k 1 Salmoii-
reyn, xl.s. takers.

" Wevers : Abraham [and] Ysack, with ther auter and Weavers.

a lambe and ther ofFerance. Peyn, xl.s.

" Smythis, Shermen,i* Bakers, Sclateris,!^ Cokis^^ and
|^j*rmen

Masonys :" Pharo,^^ with his hoste. Peyn, xl.s. sfaS
" Skynners, House-Carpynders, and Tanners, and Brow- Masons,

ders •}^ for the body of the cam ell, and Cure Lady House cm.
renters,

and hir chil[d]e well aperelid, with Joseph to lede^^ the '^'^^^^^'

camel 1, and Moyses with the children of Israeli, and ^^''^''^•

1 Left.

2 Assembly.

8 Jurats.

* Bearing.

B Sword.

6 Pain, penalty,

7 Shoemakers,

8 Cain.

9 Altar.

10 Offerings.

11 Ship-carpenters.

12 Salmon-takers.

13 Appropriately.

1-* Cloth-shearers,

IP Slaters.

16 Cooks.

17 Masons,

18 Pharaoh,

19 Embroiderers.

20 Lead.
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Porters.

Stainers.
Painters.

GoM-
smiths.

Coopers.

Corpus
Cbristi
Guild.

Tailors.

Barbers,

Fislier-

men.
Merchants,

Butchers,

Mayor of
the Bull-
ring.

Haarard-
JlK'Il.

Husband-
men.

the Portors to berr^ the camell. Peyn, xl.s. and

Steyners- and Peyntors^ to peynte the hede* of the

camell. [Peyn,] xl.s.

•' [Goldsmyjthis : The three Kynges of Collynn,^ ridyng

worshupfully, with the ofFerance, with a sterr*^ afor^

them. Peyn, xl.s.

" [Hoopers] -^ The shep[er]dis, with an Angill syngyng

Gloria in excelsis Deo. Peyn, xl.s.

" Corpus Christi yild :^ Criste in his Passionn, with

three j^ aries, and angilis^° herring serges^^ of wex^"^ in ther

hands. [Peyn,] xl.s.

" Taylors : Pilate, with his fellaship,^^ and his lady and

his knyghtes, well beseyne.^* Peyn, xl.s.

" Barbors : An[nas] and Caiphas, well araied acordyng.

[Peyn,] xl.s.

" Courteours •}^ Arthurs, with [his] knightes. Peyn,

xl.s.

" Fisshers : The Twelve Apostelis. Peyn, xl.s.

" Marchauntes •}^ The Prophetis. Peyn, xl.s. foL s

" Bouchers -P tormentours,^^ with ther garmentis well

and clenly peynted. [Peyn] xl.s.

"The Maire of the Bulring^^ and bachelers of the

same : The Nine Worthies-*^ ridyng worshupfullj'^, with

ther followers accordyng. Peyn, xl.s.

" The Hagardmen and the husbandmen to berr the

dragouii"^ and to repaire the dragoun a- Seint Georges

day^ and Corpus Christi day. Peyn, xl.s.

1 Bear.

2 Stainers.

3 Painters.

4 Head.

5 Cologne.

6 Star.

7 Before.

8 Coopers.

9 Guild.

10 Angela.

11 Tapers.

12 Wax.
13 Fellowship.

" Attired.

15 Ms. indistinct.

i" Merchants.

17 Butchers.

18 Executioners.

19 Mayor of the Bull-ring, Dublin.

20 Joshua, David, Judas Machabeus,

Hector, Alexander, Julius Csesar, King

Arthur, Charlemagne, Godfrey of

Bouillon.

21 Dragon.

22 On.

23 April 23.
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[ii.] " The Pagentys of Corpus Christi Proccssioun : Corpus

" Glovers : Adam [and] Eve, with an angyll fol(jwyng, Pa^-enut.

berryng a swerde.

" Corviseres : Caym^ and Abell, with an antcr and shoc-
mukors.

thar otferaunce.

"Marineres and Vynteres, Shipcarpynders and Saraoun- Mariners,
ViiitiierH,

takers : Noe, with his ship, apparailed accordyng.
*!'>',',Icrr'

" Weveres : Abraani [and] Isake, with thar offerauncc uiJers"'

1 I Weavers.
and auter.

" Smythis and Shermen, and Bakerys, Sclatcrys. Smiths.
*' ' i/ ' J Slieariiieu,

' Cokys and Masonys : Farao, with his hoste. shiters;

" Skynneres and House-carpenderes : The body of Mrsons.

the camel. Steynors and Peyntors for to peint the House-cii'r-

peuterH,

camel. The camell, with the children of Israeli ; is^ stainers.
' Painters.

hede,^ skeuns/ and tanns,^ to mayntene the hellyng^ camei.

of the camel with Oure Lady. The Porters to ber the Porters,

camel.

" Goldsmythis : The Kynges of Cullyn. Goid^^

" Hoperes : The shepertes.. with an angill syngyng Hoopers,

Gloria in excelsis Deo.

" Corpus Christi geld : Ci-iste in his passioun, with ^^n'"'

Maries and angelys.
^"^^•

" Taylors : Pilate with his felowshipp and his wifi', Tailors.

clothed accordyng.

" Barbores : Annas and Cayfas, wel [araied] accordyng.
^'»'^®''-'-

" Cowtyoures ? the ix. worthy othir^ Arthure, with his

knyghts.

" Fisheres : Apostilles. men?'''

" Marchaundes :9 Profetys.^o Merchants.

" Bowcheres :^^ Turmentores,^^ -^j^h ther aray well butchers,

besyne.

•' The Mayre of Bolryng -.^^ The Nine Woorthy [es]. SLu
• ring.

1 Cain. 8 Or.

2 His. 9 Merchants.

- "Head. ]« Prophets.

< Skins. 11 Butchers.

5 Thongs. 1- Executioners.

8 Drawing. !<* Bull-ring.

7 Ms. indistinct.

VOL. I. R
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Mayor.
Emi)eror.

Empress.

Doctors.

Knipbts.
Maidens.

St. George's
Guild.

St. George.

Bailiffs.

Horses.

Pole-axe.

Standard.
Sword.

Master of
GuiM.
Drapou.
Clerk of

Market.

St. George.

Trum-
peters.

King.

Queen.

St. George's
Chapel.

[iii.]
" The Pageant^ of St. George's day to be ordered

and kept as hereafter followeth :

" The Mayor of the yeare before to finde the Emper-

our and Empress with their followers, well apparelled,

that is to sny, the Emperor, with two Doctors, and the

Empress, with two knights, and two maydens to beare

the trajmes of their gownes, well apparelled, and [the

Guild of] St. George to pay their wages.

" Item : Mr. Mayor for the time being to fin<l St.

George a-horseback, and the wardens to pay three shil-

lings and four pence for his wages that day. And the

Bailives for the time being to find four horses, with men

upon them, well apparelled, to beare the pole-axe, the

standard, and the Emperor and St. George's sword.

" Item : The elder master of the yeald'- to find a mayd

well aparelled to lead the dragon ; and the Clerk of the

Market to find a good line for the dragon.

"Item: The elder warden to find St. George, with

four trumpettors, and St. George's [Guild] to pay their

wages.

" Item : the yonger warden to finde the king of Dele

and the queene of Dele, and two knightes to lead the

queene of Dele, with two maydens to beare the trayne

of her goune, all wholy in black apparell, and to

have St. George's chappell well hanged and apparelled

to every purpose with cushins .... russhes and

other necessaries belonging for said St. George's day."

J The leaf of the " Chain Book " which

contained the above is not now in it. The

entry is here printed from a transcript

made in the seventeenth century, pre-

served in the British Museum, Loudon,

and headed :
" Out of the Chayue booke

of Dublin."—Additional Ms. 4791, fol.

157.

2 Guild.
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[18.] Custumei to be taken for

Provost, Murage and Pavage.
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C'auvna.

AVorsted.

Liueu.

Buckram.

"Wax.

Fish.

Herrings.

Cloth.
Flanders.
Normaudy.
Brabant.
Wiue.

Ashea

Customs for Provost, Murage and

Pavage.

Wool.

Cloth.

Iron.

Bristol.

Spain.

Horse-
shoes.

" Of every c. lyncloth^ canavace-

Englissh or Frenshe^
" Of every hole* pes worstete
" Of every pes Yrissh lynclotli that

passeth viii. ell

' Of every pes (blank)
" Of every pes bokeram^
" Of every li.*^ worth of every other

merchandise
" Of every c. wax
" Of everj^ li. worth of every manner

catell or wight
" Of every c. see^ ffysshe,^ salt fissh or

hard
''- Of every ffysh seme*^
" Of every meyse^^ herynge^^
" Of every pes cloth Flemyssh, Nor-

man, or Brabant,that passeth vi. ell

" Of every tonne^- wyne^^ comjmge
Of every semys^* ashes comynge ...

Honey. " Of cvery seme hony^^ comynge
•' Of every tonn hony
" Of every sarpler^^ wolle
" Of ever}?" li. worth oldwar^^ cloth
" or every fibld^s barre^^ yrne-^ . .

.

" Of every c. pes yrne of Bristow-^ . .

.

" Of every kyntailP^ j^^rne of Spajnie'''

" Of every c. hor.s^* shoes or cart

clowtis-^

For
Provost

(V
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Customs for Provost, Murage and

Pavage.

aud
Of every c. spadyrnes^

Of every doseyn'^ trippetis^

brandyrnes*

Of every doseyn griddell

Of every lode^ of sharres^

Of every lode [of] ploghshoes'^

Of every m.^ florenailP dowble-
bordnailP*' or cartnailP^

Of every mm.^^ of al other naill ...

Of every band^^ of a cart with his^^

apparailP^

Of every li. worth of wroght^^ yrne
Of every c. stone [of] led^^

Of every cwt. tyn/^ latonn^^ or

coppyr-*^

Of every leden-^ vessel [or] brassel'"''

to brew with
Of every c. batry-^

Of every caldronn to brew with . .

.

Of every seme bark-*

Of every iii. oynonns^^ or garleke^^. .

.

Of every c. gretbordys-'^

Of every c. smallbordys-^
' Of every li. worth gret^^ trees or

smale^*^ wod^^
' Of every inyW whele^^

Of . . .31 allyum^s

Of. 36

Fow
Provost

o
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Mill-
6toue3.

Tallow.

Butter.

Corker.

Chalk.

Madder.

Coals.

Kaisins.

Timber.

Pitch.

Tar.

Glass.

Merchan-
dize.

Dates

Customs for Provost, Murage and

Pavage.

For
Pkovost

Foe
Pavage

" Of every paj^r^ mistonys^ of Walys'
" Of every grynynge* stone for

smythes^
" Of every peyse'' [of] talow swyoJ

gi-eisshe,^ butter or chese

"Of every quarter wode^
" Of every (juarter corker^^ or

chalk
" Of every two stone corker wroght
"Of everj^ quarter maddyr^^

"Of every wey^- col lys^^

'' Of every doseyn cordywane^*
'' Of every doseyn rede^^ basyne^*^ or

white
" Of every frayelP'' ffj^ges^^ or rey-

synes^^
" Of every m. teselP

"|0f every tymber^^ gi'ay

"Of every barill- or lierth pj^ch'^'

code or tarr
" Of everj'- tymber [of] scurell-^

" Of every li. worth [of] glasse

colowred-^ or not

"Of every fardell-*^ of every manner
marchandise or other thyng that

passeth the value of v.-s.

" Of every bale of datis^^

111.

1 Pair.

2 Mill-stones.

3 Wales.

4 Grinding,

B Smiths.

6 Hundred-weight.

7 Swine.

8 Gren.se.

!* Wode, guede.

l« Dye-stuff.

11 Madder.

12 A weight of about ninety - six

pounds.

3 Coals.

1 Shoe-leather.

5 Bed.

5 iiee p. 13.

7 Frail, basket.

s, 19 Figs, raisins.

" Teazel for clotli-niakcrs.

1 Timber.

2, 23 Barrel of pitch.

* Squirrel. See p. 13.

5 Coloured.

6 Bundle.

7 Dates.
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Customs for Provost, Murage and

Pavage.
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Shackles. <' Item : a brokjm shaklys.

" Item : a hangyng loke, callyt^ horse-loke.

Locks. " Item : iii. hangyng lokes.

Keys.
" Item : iiii. keys for both the prisones.

" Item : ii. keys, one for the hale- dore and anothyr for

the chamber."

New Gate.

Irous.

1.525-6.

Maj-or.

Baililis.

Bolts.

Children.

Colliirs.

Hammer.

Key.

Lock.

Dungeons.

Gate.

[ii.]
" Memorandum : That thes benn the ernnes^ that

lengythe to the New Gatt* delyveryt'^ to Thomas Whytt,

gayler, the yerc of the reyne of Kyng Harry the viiith

the xvii. yere [1525-6], then Meyre^ Rychard Talbot,

Symonn Gaydonn, John Shilton, Balyffes :

" Item : fower^ boltes for men's legges, with ther shakkles.

" Item : i. bolt for chylder,^ with ii. shakkles.

" Item : a payr [of] sheres for men's legges.

" Item : a bolt, with iiii. collers for men's nekkes.^

" Item : a clynchyng-hambyr.^^ Item : a key for the hall-

dorre.

" Item : a key for the chamber-dorre.

" Item : one hangyng lok, with a key.

" Item : ii. keys for both the dongeons beneth.

" Item : iii. keys for the gret^^ gatt."

[iii.] " Memorandmn : That thes be the irnnes^'- that foi. 21

Kew Gate, lengytli to the New Gatt delyverytt to Thomas Whytt,

Irons. geyler,^^ the yere of the reynge^* of Kyng Henry the

viiith. [1526] the ii. day of October, then beyng Maj'r

]\Ir. Water Ewstas, Alysander Besweke, and Rychard

Elyott, Baleffes:

Bolts. " In primis : fower boltes for men's leggys^^ with ther^*

shakkles.

1 Called,

a Hall.

3 Irons.

* Gate.

Delivered.

8 Mayor.

7 Four.

8 Children.

» Necks.

10 Clencbiug-hammer.

" Great.

12 Irons.

13 Gaoler.

!* Beigu.

15 Legs.

10 Their.
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" Item : ii. boltes for chylder with ii. shakkles.

" Item : a pair slieres for men's legges.

" Item : a bolt with iiii. collers for men's nekkes.
" Item : a klynchyng-hambcr,

" Item : a key for the hall dorre.

" Item : a key for the chamber dorre.

" Item : a hangyng loke with a key.

" Item : iii. keys for both the dongeons beneth.

" Item : ii. keys for the gret gatt.

Cluldren

Collars.

Hammor.

DOOFH,

Loclc.

Dungeons.

Gate.

[iv.] " Memorandum : That thes ben the prisoners Prisoners

[that the] forsayd Meyr and Balieffbs hafF^ ressevyd^

[of Richard] Talbot, lat^ Meyr, and John Shilton

and Simon [Gaydon], lat Balieffes, in presens^ of the

court

:

" Item : one John Heyward, in for dett.^

" Item : one John GryfFen, junior, for dett.

" Ellen Gorman, for dett.

" Xycolas Colman, in for dett.

" Item : Mor. Leynard Cantwell, for suspecyons^

felony.

'' Item : one Rychard Kelle, for felony.

" Item : one Bell Brysse, for trespas.

Debt,

of

Felony.

Trespass.

[v.] " Memorandum : That thes ben the ierinns^ that irons,

leugyt to the Newe Gatt delyveryt to Rychart Stanton, New Gate,

geyller, the yere of Kyng Henry the Eighth, the twenty- i53i_2.

third.

" Item : In primis, [hlank]."^

1 Have,

2 Received.

3 Late :—1525-6.

* Presence,

5 Debt.

6 Suspicious.

7 Irons.

8 Fol. 21 of the Ms. is much disco-

loured, and the entries on it are indis-

tinct.
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ToU-dish.
Wheat.

Malt.

James
Stany.
hvirst,

Becorder.
1564-5.

Mayor.

Recorder

Justice,

[20.] The toll dysshe of whete shuld conteyne but a

potell and chappinge.

The toll dysshe of malt shuld conteyne but a potell

pynt and chapping.'^

[21.] In the Assemblee after Christenmas, as it appecr- ^°^- ^

eth by the roll of that Assemblee

:

The oath yeven^ by Mr. Patrick Sarsfeld, IMaior of this

cittj^e of Dublin, unto James Stanyhurst, the Recorder of

the said cittye, the xviiith. daye of January, in the furst

and second yeres of the reignes of our soverain lord,

King Phillip, and of our soverain lady Queen Mary

:

Furst, you shall sweare to be faithfull and true unto

our soveraigne lord, the King, and to our soverain lady,

the Queen, King and Queen of England, France and Ire-

land, their heirs and successours for evermore. You shall

geve your faithfull and true consaill unto the Maior of this

cittye for the tyme beinge, as a Recorder should doe, and

shall at alltymes annswer hym forcounsaillwithoutlawfuP

impediment. You shall justly and truely minister justice

unto all the King's and Queen's subjects that shall have to

doe before you, and in right and true manner execute all

and singular things appertaining and belonging to thoffice

of Recorder of this cittye. These and all other things for

the King's majestie and Queen's weale, and the weale of this

cittie, to your power you shall keape, doo and execute. Soe

God you helpe, all saints, and by the holy contents of this

book.*

[22.1 Memorandum, in French, on rates for bread, ale, foi.es-

and meat, under statutes of England.— Latin.

1 These entries were referred to as

follows in a report from a committee of

the House of Lords in Ireland, in 1696

:

" An old book belonging to the city [of

Dublin] called the Clmine Booke was

also produced and read, in which there

was entered in an old character these

words, viz. :
' The toll dish of wheate

should coutaine but a pottle and a

chopping ; the toll dish of malt should

contain but a pottle, a pint and a clmp-

ping.'"

- Given.

3 Defects in theMa. are supplied above

from the cotemporary Assembly Roll.

* At foot :
" William Dongan, Eecor-

der of Dublin, tooke this oathe [in

January, 1613-11] , before Kichard For-

ster, Maior of Dublin."—/See p. 202.
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[23.] Names and reigns of Kings of England, from Kin(f«of

William the Conqueror to Henry VIII.—Latin.

[24.1 Memorandum that freemen of the followinir cities Citicsand

and towns arc free and exempted from payment of custom
fr,^,',"'^l^,8.

, T~v IT toni at
at JJublm

:

DuWiu.

London, Bristoll, Suthehampton, Eurewyk,^ Coneweye,^

Beaumarreys,^Carnarvan, Haverford,Lyne,'* Cinque Poi-ts

:

Dowre,^ Sandvych,^ Hastyngs, Rye, and Wynchelesey.

—

Latin.

[25.] 1573.

—

Ordinance on applications for grants

AND leases.

A lawe made in Michaelmas Assembly, 1573, and fg;^™^''^''

in the 15th yeare of the raigne of our soveraine lady^

Queene Elizabeth : to bee publickly read at the per-close''

of every Easter and Michaelmas Assembly dayes yearly

:

It is agreed, by the like authoritie, that, whenever any

suite shalbee made unto the assembly from hencefoorth

for any the possessions pertaininge to this citty, that noe

answeare shalbee made to any such bill or peticion durin<:je siiis.
-^ i- o

Petition.

the tyme and space till the assemblys after the prose-

cutinge and exhibiting of any such peticion or bill to the

intent that better advise in the meane tyme may bee

taken for the encrease of the revenues and profitt of the

citty. And further that noe graunte or leasse that shall £™gg|-

passe from this citty shalbee sealed hencefoorth under the

common or Provost seale of this citty butt in the post ^^^^•

assembly after such graunte made and agreed uppon, and

that uppon paine of forfeture of a hundred powndes

lawfull money of Ireland, to bee paid of the goods and

chattels of them, and every of them, that have or here-

after shall have the custody of the keyes where the said ^ey^^
°'

seale is kepte f the said forfeture to be Icavycd and

receaved to the use of the citty workes.

1 York.

2 Conway.

3 Beaumaris.

* Lynu.

6 Dover.

6 Sandwich.

7 Termination.

8 See p. 237.
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Clerk of
Tholsel,
1607.

Memoranda, 1607—1623-4,

[26.]—1607, May 17. Memorandum on entrance offoi.2.

Thady Duffe,i j^^ office of Clerk of the Tholsel of the city

of Dublin. f"'- ^

\Pf2S. [27.1 Henry Gary,2 Lord Deputy of Ireland, was sworne
Falkland, \. A J ''

Lord freeman of the citty of Dublin, on Friday, being the 18th
Deputy. "^ ./ o

of Aprill, 1623. foi. ;i

1623-4.

Baron

fol. ]

1626.

Mayor.

Sheriffs
Court.
Tholsel.

[28.] Nicolas St. Laurence,^ Lord Barron of Houth,

ofHowth, was sworne freeman of the cittie of Dublin, the first

Friday afore Candlemas day, beinge the 30th day of

January, in the yeare of our Lord God 1623[-4].

[29.—1626. Contention between city and Arch

BISHOP* OF Dublin.]

[30.] Memorandum : That on the xxiiith. day of July,

1620, Sir James Carroll, knight, then Maior of the cittie

of Dublin, Mr. Adam Goodman and Mr. Nicholas Sed-

grave, Sheriffes of the same, did sitt in open court of the

Tholsell, and continued the ho[lding] of the court in open

Archbishop, hearing, notwithstanding the [Archjbuyshop's^ pretended

Maione. liberty, if any he hath.—John Malone, Deputy Clerk of

the Tholsel.

[31.

—

City claims to lands in Wicklow.] foi.

Ferquoiin. The uamcs of the townes in Ferquolin,'^ whereunto the

cittizens of Dublin maketh clayme,'' viz.

:

Powerscourt, Fasaghruoe, Cookston, Templecargin, Kil-

legirr,Killgarran,Killinvullen, Kilbullocke, alias Monester,

Ballegorty, Ballichaitell, Anycrcw, Ballinbroin, Temple-

beghan, Hoynagh, Killpiter, Lakkoin Darragh, Beaghne

begg, Beaghne more, Inchenecroe, Glancry.

Glancapp within the territory of Ferquoiin, viz.

:

1 Mayor of Dublin, 1023.

2 Viscount Falkland.

3 Soe p. 207.

» ,S'ee p. 2.34.

(> Lancelot Bulkel ey, Protestant Arch-

bishop of Dublin, 1619-1G50.

" In county of Wicklow.

7 Under statute enacted in Parhament

in Ireland in the third year of the rei^

of Edward Vf.—See Appendix.
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Coylemore, Ballinorna, Kilwogh, Ballilest, Ballidny, Claii-

luore, Karrickckenan, Kilcrony, Killmakcnocke, Kill-

muny, Tcinplc Clancap, Glaskcyle, alias Collcrage, Cowlv

Keight.—Total 33 parcolls.

These severall parcclls Mr. John Malonc made elnymo Maiouo.

unto for the cittie's use, b}' warrant from the Muior and cit) ciuim.

Shcrives of Dublin, under the seale of office, and thu saiil

clajnnes hath cntred of record.

Also the said John Malone made clayme for the said

]\Iaior, Sherives, commons and citti/^cns, to the townes

and lands of Ballinla an<l Knockanry, in the parish of Liu<i«

Castell M'Adam, in the Byrnes' [district] and county of ^Z&^
Wicklow.

^^""'^'''

'

[32.] An act established at Easter^ Assendjlie, anno leiio.

Domini 1635 :

To be publicklie reade every Michaelmas Assemblic

daie

:

Whereas the commons peticioned unto this assendjlie

praying that some course might be taken in the said

assemblie whereby noe parte or parcell of the Greenes city urteus

and commons of this cittie, viz., Hoggen Greene, St. Commons,

Hoggen
Stephen's Greene, and Oxmanton Greene, might not from Green

henceforth be sett or leased to any person, but that the
l^'^^^^'^^^y

same may be wholie kepte for the use of the cittizens and ^'''-'^"•

others to walke and take the open aire, by reason this

cittie is at this present grow^eing very populous. It is

therefore enacted, by the authoritie of this assemblie,

that if the Maior of this cittie, for the time beinge, shall
^'^^'"'•

give way to the readinge of any peticion or bill which

shalbe hereafter for the leaseinge or disposeinge of any

parte or parcell of the forsaide Greenes and commons,

that he, the said Maior, shall forfeite fortie poundes ster-

ling English money for everie such offence, to be deducted

out of his entertaynmenf^ which hee is to have from this

cittie ; whereof the Treasurer of the cittie for the time Trpnsurer
of City.

1 Easter.day, 29th March, 1635. 2 Salary and allowances
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Clerk of the beinge is to take notice at his perill ; and the Gierke of

the Tholsell for the time beinge is to cause this lawe at

every Michaelmas Assemblie yearlie to be reade, on the

paine of fFortie shillings English as often as hee shall

oinitt to reade the same.

Memoranda 1659-1660.

Christmas Assembly : Samuell Weston sworne Alder- M- i.

1659-60. man of this citty, the 20th January, 1059 [-60].

John. Forrest sworne Alderman, the 20th January, foi. i.

1659-60. 1659[-60].

James Wheatly sworne one of the water-bayliffes of foi. cd

1659-60. the cittie, the 23 January, 1659[-G0].

[33.

—

Oaths of Mayor, Freemen, Aldermen, etc.]

[i.] Mayor's oath.

Oath of An oathe of Maioraltie to be ministrid to the Maior,
Mayoralty.

_

'

f^,j 23

when he is to be sworne to that ofBce, before the Maior

late precedent, in the absens of the Lord Deputie and

Barons of the Exchequer^

:

You shall sweer to be true to our soveraigne lord the

King's majestie, and to the heirs of our said soveraigne

lord the King. You shall demene your selfe in the

office of Maioraltie as becommeth a good and carefull

magistrate soe long as you shall hold the said office.

You shall saulfe keepe this cittie by all your power for

our said soveraigne lord the king's majestie, and shall

goveriic the people thereof in peace. You shall doe

justice to the poore as to the riche, and to the riche as to

the poore. You shall not conccale ne suffi}r to be con-

cealid eny his Highnes rights, to your power. You shall

carefullie see that all men use just weightes and measures

within the said cittie and liberties. Thees and all other

thinges apertaininge to thoffice of Mayoraltie you shall

well and trewlie execut, and do, to your power. So helpe

yow God, etc.

1 See p. 22, charter from Edward III., 1363.
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[ii.] The Maior's oath, as Esciieator and Clerke

OF THIC MaRKETT.1

You shall swear by the holy contentcs of that bookc oath of
Miiyor iiH

to be laithfull and true to our sovcraifnie lord, Kiiif; KHcii^t'-r
O ' ^ an<l Clc>rk of

Charles, and to the heires of our said soverai^ne Lord *^<' Market.

the King. You shall well and truely serve our said

soveraigne lord the kinge's majestie in the severall offices

of Esciieator and Clerke of the Markett within the

county of the cittie of Dublin, and frauncheses therof, to

the uttermost of your power, soe long as you shall abide

in the said offices. You shall make true and dilHgent

inquiry for all manner of escheates, rightes, and proffites Escheats.

that shall growe due to his majestie within the county of

the citty of Dublin aforesaid, and what you shall f^'ndc

by any such inquisition to fall and belonge to his Highnes,

the same to signify unto his majestie's courte of Chancery

or Exchequer. You shall cause reasonable rates to be Rates.

sett on all manner of victualles and accates- that shall victuals.

come to be sould within the county of the citty of Dublin

aforesaid, and uppon all other necessarye provision which

to the office of Clerke of the Markett belongeth. You
shall dilligently and carefullye looke to the assyse of all Assize

:

bread, ale and beer, that the same be performed and Aie,
^ Beer.

keapt, and that true weifj^htes and measures be used by weiKUts.

, , , .
Measures.

all people within the said county and libertyes of the

citty aforesaid. These, and all other thinges to the said

severall offices of Escheator and Clerke of the Markett

belonginge or in eny wyse appertayneing, you shall well

and truely execute, performe and doe, to the uttermost of

your power. Soe God you helpe and by the holy con-

tentes of that booke.

Theforsaid othe is to be ministred before the new
Sherives after they are sworne.

^ See p. 14, charter from Edward III.,
[

'- Food of various kiuds.

1334.
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Oath for
uoblemeu.

[iii.] The freeman's oath, alwaies mynistered to

NOBLEMEN [ON ADMISSION TO THE FREEDOM OF

THE CITY.]

You shall swearc uppon your honnour that you shalbe

good and true to our soveraigue lord, King James [I.],

King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, his heires

and successours for ever. The francheses and customes

of this his Highnes cittye of Dublin j^ou shall mantaine

and this cittye keepe harmelesse in that that in you is.

You shall collour^ noe forrencs goods whereby the King

or this citty may lose their customes or advantages.

You shall keape the Kinge's peace in your owne person.

You shall knowe noe gatherings, conventyeles nor con-

spiracyes made against the Kinge's peace butt you shall

lett it to your power ; and whatsoever office your lord-

ship shalbe lawfully called unto within the said citty or

francheses thereof you shall not hit refuse. All which

pointes and artycles, for the Kinge's majestie's weale and

the weale of this cittie, you shall well and truely keape,

to the uttermost of your power. Soe God you helpc, and

by your honnour.—To be administered standinge.

foLli

[iv.

—

Oath of Alderman.]

Oath of You shall sweare to bee faithfull and true to our foi

»

soveraigne lord the King's majestic, God him save,

Kinge of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, his

heires and successors for ever more. You shall give youi*

faithfull and true councell to your Maior for the tynje

beinge, as alderman and juric should doe. You shall

answeare all due sommones and [as]semblies, when your

Maior call you by his officers, without that sicknesse or

a lawfull excuse lett^ you, if that you bee within the

Treasurer, citty. You sliall uot rcfusc to bcc Thrcsurcr or Master

City Works, of the citty workes of the saide citty, if you bee ellected

by the Maior and the most parte of his bretherin the

1 Pretence of ownership. 2 Hinder or obstruct.
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urees/ Alsoc, yon shall not refuse the Maioraltie, if you
be found able thereto by the Maior and the most parte of

the jurees. You shall not absent yourself on the day of

ellectione, ne on Michaelmas day, from the same ellec- iiay of

tione of the Maioraltie, uppon paine of the lawes made MaVoruity!^

uppon the same. Alsoe, you shall make due search in

your warde for fellones, treasones, and for all such per-

sones as bee transgressors of the King's majestie's la^v••s Trans^os-

and the lawes of this citty you shall bring them to tluj
"""'

Maior or send them to the gaole of the citty. Alsoe, yon
shall keepe secrett all such matters as Mr. Maior from secrecy,

tyme to tyme shall appoint to bee kept secrett by

expresse wordes att our consultations, standinge with

your allegience. These, and all others for the Kinge's

majestie's weale, and the weale of the citty, by your weaiofthe

power you shall keepe.

Soe God you helpe, and by the holy contents of that

booke.

[v.] The Coroner's oath.

You shall sweare that you shall well and truelie serve Oath of
Coroner.

our soveraigne lord the kings majestie, and his Hedge

people, in the office of a Coroner, and as one of his

majestie's Coroners of this countie of the cittie of Dublin, conntyof
tlie city.

And therein you shall diligently and truelie doe and

accomplish- all and every thinge and thinges appertayning

to your office after the best manner of your cunninge,

witt and power, both for the King's profitt and the good

of the inhabitants within the said countie, takcingfe such

fees as yow ought to take by the lawe, and statutes of

this realme, and not otherwise. Soe helpe you God,

and the holie contents of this booke.

[vi.] The oath of Swordbearer, as Assaie-master and

ONE OF THE [ApJrAYSERS"^ TO THIS CITTIE COURTE.

You shall sweer that you shall give your dilligent s"..!-."-

attendance on the Mayor, Sheryves and commons for

1 Jurats or Aldermeu of the City. 2 Appraisers, valuators.

VOL. I. S
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Assay of the tyme being. You shall assaie all tanned lether that

shalbe brought to you, and that in the Tholsell, and the

s**>- same to scale, yf they be well tanned, and nott else.

You shall directly and justlye value and [apjpraise all man-
K«tes i^QY of goods at indyfFereut rates vendible, without

respeete of eny partie, and the same soe [apjpraised you

shall within twenty-four howers cause to be entrid the

Court Book. Courte booke of this cittie, togeather with the prices by

you laid downe on every parcell ; and all other things to

your office and place belonging you shall execute and

doe, to your power. Soe helpe you God, etc.

[vii.

—

Oath of Member of City Council.]

Oath of First, you shall sweare to be faithfull and true '01.7.

member of
'^

crtyCoun- ^nto our sovcrainc lord, King Charles,^ King of Eng-

land, Scotland, France and Ireland, his heirs and-

successors for ever more. You shall give your faithfull

councell unto the Mayor in the towne and fickle for the

time being as di-jury^ should doe. You shall answeare

AsMmbiies. uuto all the sommons and [asjsemblys, when your Maior

calletli you by his officers, without sicknese or a lawfuU

excuse Ictt you, if that you bee within this citty. You
shall refuse noe lawfull office, if you bee elected by the

Maior and councellors of the citty. You shall not absent

Election of yourselfe on the ellection of the Maior on ]\Iichaelmas day
Mayor. '' *'

uppon the paine of the lawes^ made in ould time. Alsoe

you shall make due search in your warde for fellonies

treasons, and for all suche persons as bee transgresors of

the King's lawes and the lawes of the citty
;
you shall

bring them unto the Maior, or send them unto the gaole

Mayor. of tlic citty. Alsoc, you shall attend the Maior on his

station] staciou days, with a seemly goune and hood fitt for your

place and calling, if that you be within the citty, without

lawfull excuse lett'* you. With this and all others for 1

1 Ms. damaged. I
3 See p. 222.

3 iiee p. CO,
I

4 Hinder.
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the King's majestie's weale and tlie wcale of this citty, as

di-jury should doc, to your powei-. Soe God you helpc,

and b}' the lioly contents of tliis hook.

[viii.

—

Oath of City Gaoler.]

You shall sweare you shall trewly and faithfully sor\c onth of

our soveraigne lord the king's niajestie, the Mayor, auoi«r.

Sherives and cominones of the citty of Dublin, for the

tyme being, in the offyce of gaylorship of the said citty

;

and with all due dilligence you shall surely kepe and well

treat all such prisoners as shalbe coniitted to your cus- Prisonarg.

tody. You shall not for love, dread, ue favour, ne for no

other rewarde or lucre, voluntarily suffer no prisoner or

prisoners of your gayle making an escape. You shall

trewly, without any concealment, make rclacion and

gyve due knowledge of everything which you shall thinke

or suppose should be to the profytt, lucre, or advantadg,

or the hurt, prejudyce, or dysadvantadge of the said

Mayor and Sheryves. You shall not gyve comfort ne Mayor nud

counsayll to no person or persones to collour ne cloake,

or to conceale eny manner forfFetures, or eny other

profytt or advautagdge belonging to the said Mayor and

SherifFes. So God you help and shielde, and by the holy

contentes of that book. You shall not enlardfje or let at

libertie eny person comyted to your custodie for debt,

trespas or eny other cause whatsoever M'ithout a dis-

chardge in writinge from the courte or the clerke

thereof.

[ix.] The Marshall's Oath, and as Deputie Clerke

OF the markett and one of the [Ap]praisers

OF this cittie courte.

You shall swere that you shall well and truelye serve onth of

. . <» 1 • Marshall

the Mayor, Sheryfes and counnons and cittizens of this

cittie, in the office of Marshall and Deputie Clerke of Depjity^

the Markett in this cittie, soe longe as you shall con- Market,

tynue therein. You shall demeane yourselfe honestlye
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and carefullj^e in the same. You shall conceale noe

manner of arrest, but shall committ them to prison,

excepte therebe suertie fownd before the Sherryfes.

Execntions. You shall serve truely and justlye all the executions and

Process, other proeesse which shall issue out of this courte to

your hands, and shall make true retorne therof to the

courte and sattisfaction for the use of the pleintiffs accord-

ing the tenure of them. You shall not dyschardge any

Prisoners, prisoner out of your custodie committed or attached

by 3^ou in execution, or by you arrested, without the

privitye of this courte. You shall also appraise all suche

^ppniise- goods as shalbe brought to you to be appraysed, and

that without favour to either partie, but truely and

justlye, and the same soe appraised shall cause to be

Eecords. recorded in the Courte within twenty-four howers nexte

after suche appraisement. Tl\eis, and all other things

belonginge to your place and office, you shall well and

truelye execute and doe, to your power. Soe helpe you

God, etc.

[x.] The OATH OF an Attorney [of the city court].

Oath of You shall swere that you shalbe faithfull and true tOfoi.3j

City Court, our soveraiguc lord, King Charles, and to the heires of

our said soveraigne lord the king. You shall give

your dilligent attendance on the Maior and Sherivves of

this cittie, and to this citty court. You [shall] likewise

give your carefull attendance in such causes as you shall

be Attorney in. You shall use noe unlawfull course to

defeate or prolong the pleintiff of his right. You shall

use your best endeavours to further your client in all

just causes, that by your neglect your client suffer no

detriment. You shall use noe exaction, nor take any

Fees. extortionable fees for doeing your duty. Theis, and all

other things appertaineing to the place of one of the

Attorneys of this citie court, you shall carefullie execute

and performe, to your power. Soe helpe you God, and

by the contents of that book.
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[xi.

—

Oath of a Freeman.]

You shall sweare that you shalbc good and trew to our oath of

soveraigne lord, King Charles, and to the heires of

our said soveraigne lord the king. Obeisant and

obedyente you shalbe to the Mayor and mynesters of this

citty. The fraunches and eustomes therof ye shall Franchises.
Customs.

mantayne and this cittie kepe harniles in that that in

vou is. You shalbe contributory to all maner of chardijes city
•" "^

. .
'^ Charges.

within this cittie, as soramons, watches, contribucioncs, "Watch.

taxes, talladges, lott and skott, and all other chardges. Tallages.

baring your parte as a freeman owght to do. You shall

collour' no forrens goodes, wherby the kinge or this

citty might lose theire eustomes or advantadges. You
sliall know noe forren to buy or sell eny merchandize

with eny other forren within this cittie or fraunchis

thereof but you shall warne the Mayor thereof. You shall

impleade or sue no freeman out of this citty court City court,

wliyles you may have right and lawe within the same

courte. You shall take no apprentyse but yf he be free- Appren-

borne ; that is to say, no bondman's son, and for no les Bondmeu.

tearme than for seven yeares. Within the first yeare you

shall cause him to be enrolled, and at his tearme's end you Enrol-

shall make him free of this citty, yf he have well and

truelie servid you. You shall allso kepe the kinge 's peace King's
1/ 1 o 1 peace.

in your owne persone. Ye shall knowe no gatheringes,

conventicles, nor conspiracies made against the kinge's

peace, but you shall warne the Mayor thereof, or let^ it to

your power. You shall not be free baker, bowcher, or Bakern.

fysher without you pay custom ; and whatsoever office
q^I!^^^-

that you be lawfully called unto within the said

fraunches you shall not hyt^ refuse. All these poyntes

and articles you shall well and truly kepe according

the lawes and eustomes of this citty, to your power.

1, 2 iSee p. 256. » It.
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Soe God you helpe, and by the holy contents of this

booke.^

[xii.

—

Oath of Scavenger.]

You shall sweare to serve well and treuely in the

office of Scavenger within your warde, so long as you

shall abide in the office aforesaid. You shall diligently

streets to and carcfullv observe and performe all such directions of

cieiui. Mr. Maior as shalbe sent unto you from time to time, to

the uttermost of your power. Yon shall cause the streets

within your warde to bo kept cleane from time to time.

And also you shall cause each inhabitant within your

warde to have the streets well and sufficiently paved

where there is any defect or want, so farr as each of

theire howses extendeth, uppon the chardge of the said

inhabitants. Theise, and all other thinges belonging to

the office of a Scavenger, you shall well and treuely

performe and doe, to your power. Soe helpe you God,

etc.

fol. 3.

Oath of
Scaveuger.

Ma3-or.

Paviug.

Butter.

Cheese.

Hay.
Furze.
Grass.

Timber.

Chairs

[34.] The small customes belonginge to the

mace of Walter Duffe his office, and s .g

NOW HELD BY JOHN BOWTH

:

^ - -
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Small customs belonging to the mace.

Of everie bedsteed, apeece
Of everie dozen barrowes
Of everie tiibb or kyve, apeece
Of spades, shovells, picke-staves, a dozen
Of all timber vessells, as platters, boules, nieeles/

pailes, a dozen
Of everie scuddle

Of all sheepefell^ or calfell under a hundred,
everie dozen

Of all lambefell or connyfell under a hun-
dred, everie dozen

Of everie horsload of sparrs

Of everie horsload of sawen boords
Of all quarter boords and small boords, one out

of everie dozen
Of every gallon of aquavitse, the vessell beinge

under halfe a barrell

Of all greene beanes or peas,—a curtesie, as

accustomed
Of everie sort of fruit, as apples, peares, wardens,^

cherries, plums, and such like,—a curtesie . .

.

Of everie hundred madder
Of everie bagg of nutts or such like, a curtesie,

as accustomed
Of everie horse load of fuell, as faggotts, wood,

furrs, fern, turfe, and straw,— a quantitie, as

accustomed
Of everie carte-loade of barke comeing or goeing
Of everie horsload of barke
Of everie bagg of wooll,—a curtesie, as accus-

tomed
Of bee-hives, baskets, straw murrans, twiggs

or matts,—to take according the quantity as

accustomed
Of everie barrell chare-coal e or other coale

comeing to this cittie by horse or cart, for

everie barrell

Of all sorts of garden herbs, as cabbages, turneps,

reddish, leeks, garlicke, unnions, skallions,and

such like,—a curtesie, as accustomed

n.

. . Barrowt.

. . . Spndes.
Shovolg.
Bowls.

Skins.

Lamb.
Babbit.

Spars.

Boards.

Aqua vit».

Beaus.
Peaa.

Fruit.

Maddor.

Fuel.

Bark.

Wool,

Bee-hives
Baskets.

Charcoal.
Coal.

Herbs.
Vetretables.

1 Measures,

a See p. 243.

sPear
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1612.

Buslioppe,
Mayor.

1018.
Carroll,
Mayor.

1621.
Browne,
Mayor.

1624.

Dutfe,
Mayor.

1630.

Forster,
Mayor.

163.3.

Bennett,
Mayor.

16.36.

Forster,
Mayor.

1639.
Forster,
Mayor.

1649.

Pue,
Mayor.

16.53.

Tyghe,
Mayor.

1656.

Tyirhe,
Mayor.

16.59.

"WybrantB,
Mayor.

1663.

Gilbert,
Mayor.

[35.—Memoranda on dates of perambulations and riding

of the franchises and liberties of the city of Dublin by

Mayors, Sheriffs and officials :]

[i.] Memorandum : That the twelfth day of September, foi. i.

1612, Mr. Thomas Bushoppe, then Maior of the citty of

Dublin, Mr. William Chacret and Mr. Richard Wiggens,

Sheriffs of the said citty, the fraunches, meares, lymittes

and bondes of the citty weare riden and perambulated

accordinge to the ancient custome.

[ii.] 1618, September 10. Mayor: Sir James Carroll, ^"i-

^

knight. Sheriffs : William Busshopp, Robert Lynaker.

[iii.] 1621, December.—Mayor: Richard Browne. She- foi. f.

riffs : Edmond Jans, William Allen.

[iv.] 1624, September 12. Mayor: Sir Thadee Duffe, foi. u.

knight. Sheriffs : George Jones, Christopher Wolferston.

[v.] 1630, August 30. Mayor: Sir Christopher Forster, foi. 4 6.

knight. Sheriffs : Charles Forster, James Watson.

[vi.] 1633, September 9. Mayor: Robert Bennett, foi. 4*.

Sheriffs : David Begg, W^alter Kennedy.

[vii.] 1636, September 22. Mayor: Sir Christopher foi. 6.

Forster, Knight. Sheriffs: John Carbery,Thomas Ormsbie.

[viii.] 1639,September2. Mayor: Sir ChristopherForster, foi. 5.

knight. Sheriffs : Sir Robert Forth, Andrew Clearke.

[ix.] 1649, September 10. Mayor: John Pue. Sheriffs: foi. ao.

Robert Mylls, Peter Yanegudhoven.—Sequestrators

:

Raphael Hunt, Maurice Pue.

[x.] 1653, September 3. Mayor : Richard Tyghe. foi 8

Sheriffs : John Cranwell, William Clift.

[xi.] 1656, August 12. Mayor : Richard Tyghe. Sheriffs: fo'- »•

Daniel Bellingham, Richard Palfrey.—Patrick Tallant,

Registrar of Tholsel, Dublin.

[xii.] 1659, September 6. Mayor: Peter W>brants. foLSJ.

Sheriffs: John Eastwood, Robert Arundell.—Patrick

Tallant, Registrar of Tholsel.

[xiii.] 1662, September 2. Mayor: George Gilbert, foi. 8*.

Sheriffs : George Hulett, William Whitchett.—Patrick

Tallant, Registrar.
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[xiv.] 1668, August 27. Lord Mayor : Mark Quine. inos.

Sheriffs : Matthew Ffrench, Giles Mec.—Philip Crot't, L.'.ra"'

Mayor.

Registrar.

[xv.] 1671, August 25. Lord Mayor: Enoch Reader.
][;;J;,,,^^

Sheriffs : Richard Hanway, Isaac John.—Philip Croft, lu^yar.

Registrar.

[xvi.] 1674, September 7. Lord Mayor : Sir Josluia An..n,

Allen, knight. Sheriffs : Abel Ram, George Blackall.— Mayor.

Philip Croft, Registrar.

[xvii.] 1677, September — . Lord Maj'-or : Christopher
^^ll-^^^

Lovett. Sheriffs : William Watt, Benjamin Lcdbeater.—
^"'jfoi.,

Philip Croft, Clerk of Tholsel.

[xviii.] 1680, August 30. Lord Mayor : John Eastwood, gtwood.

Sheriffs : Thomas Taylor, Robert Bridges.—Philip Croft,
^';,^!|,r.

Clerk of Tholsel.

1683.

ervia,

Lord
or.

[xix.] 1683, July — . Lord Mayor : Sir Humphry ]

Jervis, kuiglit. Sheriffs : William Watt, Edward Haines. Ma"

—Philip Croft, Clerk of Tholsel.

rxx.l 1686, September 9. Lord Mayor : Sir John icse.•--'' "^ Knox,

Knox, knio-ht. Sheriffs : Richard Ffrench, Edward ^fd

Rose.—Philip Croft, Clerk of Tholsel.

[xxi.] 1692, September 1. Lord Mayor : Sir Michael ^^•>o|^^^^^J

Mitchell, knight. Sheriffs : Henry Steevens, Thomas i^<;^;|^^

'

Bell—Philip Croft, Clerk of Tholsel.

[xxii.] 1710, August 17. [Lord Mayor: John Page. i7>^-

Sheriffs : Joshua Kane, Nathaniel Shaw.] Mayor.

[36.

—

Miscellaneous Entries.]

1660. January 10. Thursday. William Davis, sworn

Recorder of Dublin. fJo?''^"''

1661. May 6. Admission of George, Earl of Kildare, to
^\^^[^

the freedom of the city.—Latin.

1662. . Richard Houghton, sworn Water-bailiff. wator.
O bailiff.

1663. May 2. Saturday. Richard Blondevile, sworn

Deputy Clerk of the Tholsel.
'^^''^'^^^

1664. October 3. Monday. Philip Croft, sworn Deputy

Clerk of the Tholsel.
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1670. Memorandum: the 19th day of July, anno Domini foi. 12.

1670, and in the two and twentieth ycare of the raigne

of our soveraisrne lord, King: Charles the Second, John,

Lord^L^ku-
Lord Berkley, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, marched out

tenant.
^f ^^^q citty, with all the guards both of the horse and

cnrragh of foot, to the Curragfh of Kildare, where all the army of
Kildare. > o > ^

Army. Ireland mett them, and there remained for the space of

tenne dayes ; and in the meane time his Excellency com-

mitted the guard of the Castle and citty to the Lord Mayor

Mmtia ^^^ *^® citty militia.

1670. Saturday, 30th July, 1670, six new bells, cast and hung foi. 12

Christ iu Christ Church, with new frames, wheeles, stocks, etc.,
Church. ' ) J > J

were first rung this day, being made at the chardges of

severall persons who freely contributed to the same.

Bells. Fryday, 23rd September, 1670. Eight new bells, cast foi. u,

st.Patrick> and hunsx in St. Patrick's church, with new frames, etc.,
Church. *=> ' '

were first rung this day, and were made at the charges

aforesaid.

'^'''- Saturday, 20th May, 1671, about two of the clock in foi. u.

Fire. tlic moming, a fire happened in the store-house, com-

Hou'se"^*^*
monly called the Parliament House, in the Castle, an<l

Dublin burnt the house, with musketts, pikes, match, and other
Castle.

' ' 1 '

amunition therein, to the value of (blank) ; but (by

God's providence) the powder was before removed to

crumiin. Crumlin.

Attorneys Attomcys of the Tholsel Court : Christopher Horn-

Court.^ castle, Owen Jones, Patrick Lambert, Nicholas Meyler,

Peter Ormsby, Faustin Cupbaidge, Walter Chamberlaine,

Edward Croft, Richard Hacket, Charles Pitt, Hugh

Kelly, Edmond Bray, John Rotton, Edmond Barry,

Joshua Povey, Joseph Barry, William James, one of the

Attorneys, John Forster, Clement Martyne.

Rowland Savage,^ Attorney of the Tholsell, and sworne

Deputy Deputy Clerke of the Tholsell the Gth day of December,

Thoiwi. 1686, by Sir Richard Ryves, then Recorder, Dublin.

1 This entry is repeated on foi, 68 b.
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Zachariah Foxall, one of the Attorneys of the Citty Auom^jg.

Court, Michaehnas Assembly, 168G. ^^^

Thomas Twigg, James Young, John Garstin, John
Comjm.

Act of Assembly, Midsommcr, 1677, that noe more 1077.

[Attorneys] shall be admitted by surrender or other

wise till the number be reduced to eicht.

Patrick Russell, sworne one of the Attorneys of this

courte, the 4th February, 1688[9]. less.

Memorandum : That on the twenty-eighth day of June, Don,.«iian,

1693, Nehemiah Donnellan, esquire, their majesties' im'
'"''

Prime Serjeant at law, was sworne Recorder of the citty

On the third day of July, 1693, Thomas Twisfofe was Town® Clurk
sworne Towne Clerk of the citty. 1093.

'

On the said third day of July, his Excellencie Henry,

Lord Viscount Sidney, Lord Leiftenant of this kingdome, sifin,>•,

w^ent hence for England ; on whose departure, the citty teimut,""'*'

presented him w^ith his freedome, under the citty seal, in Freedom

a gold box. He left Sir Charles Porter (Lord Chancellor) °^ ^'^'^

and Sir Cyrill Wich, Lords Justices.—Ex. : Thomas
Twigge, Clericus Theolonie.

Memorandum: That on the seventh day of April, 1702,

Thomas Twigge esquire, Towne Clerke of the citty of Town

Dublin, surrendered up the said office, and on the twenty- i'i>-^-

'

sixth of the same month dyed.

Memorandum : That on the tenth day of April, Jacob

Peppard, esquire, was chosen and sworne [as Town Pf^pai^i.

Clerk] on the thirteenth of April, 1702.

Francis Skiddy, Deputy Clerk of the Tholsel, 1711. skuuy.
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IV.-CALENDAR OF ROIXS

OF

THE CITY OF DUBLIN

I.

—

Assembly Roll, 1447-14()1.

[The entries on the Assembly Rolls are in contemporary Assembly

Latin or English, written in abbreviated forms. In the

following calendar summaries in English are given of

the Latin entries. In the entries in old or middle

English the original orthography has been followed. A ^nvu'y,

glossary of the obsolete words is appended. The numer-

ations of the membranes of the rolls are noted in the Mem-
})nuit8,

margin. Decayed, fractured and illegible portions of

the rolls are indicated thus . . . The entries on the

rolls are under the regnal years of sovereigns of Eng-

land ; equivalent dates in Arabic numerals are supplied oatet.

in the present calendar.]

I.—Roll of memoranda of assemblies, councils, and ordi-

nances of the Mayor, jurats and commons of the city of

Dublin.i

1447-8.2 Acts of assembly held, according to the ^""•••

usage of the city, on the fourth Friday after 25 Decem-

ber, 1447.

Mayor: Thomas Newebery. Bailiffs: John Bateman, ^r-iy"^^-

Thomas Savas^e.

1 In Latin, commencing as follows

:

" Eotnlus memorandonim de congrega-

tionibiis, consiliis et ordinatiouibus

Maioris ac juratomni necnon et com-

mvmitatum civitatia Dublin, tempore
Thome Newebery, Maioris civitatis pre-

dicte, Johannis Batemau et TLonia

Savage, Ballivorum ejusdem civitatis,

anno regni regis Henrici sexti vicciiino

sexto [1447-1-U8]."

2 26 Henry VI.
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Fees.
Recorder's
clerk.
Attorneys.
City Court.

Fees.
Keeper of
City Gaol,

[1.] Limitation of fees to be taken by the Recorder's

clerk and bj'' attorne3's in actions in the court of the city:

For attornment and declaration : four pence, when

plaintiffs claim does not exceed six shillings and eight

pence ; six pence, when under twenty shillings ; and

twelve pence, when above twenty sliillings.^

[2.J Fees to be received by the keeper of the gaol of

the city for the time being : For .each prisoner, if

liberated on the day of committal, one penny ; if remain-

ing in custody during the night, two pence.^

1418.

Election of
Mayor.

Tholsel.

City Court.

Bailiffs.

Jurats.

Commons.

Guild of St,

George.

Admission
to fran-
chise.

Irish
Nation.

Payments.

1448.3 Fourth Friday after [24 June] the feast of the m.i

Nativity of St. John the Baptist.

[1.] Tlie annual election of the Mayor [for the ensuing

year] shall be made in the second mansion of the Tholsel,

above the house in which the city court is held ; none

shall be present at the election except the subsisting

Mayor, Bailiffs, and jurats. During the election, the com-

mons shall be in the house where the city court is held.

[2.] The master and wardens of the fraternity of the

Guild of St. George of Dublin shall be entitled to chose

one good cow out of every prey of cows taken by the

Mayor, Bailiftes, and commons of Dublin.

[3.] Any man liaving right to the liberty of the city of

Dublin shall not be refused admission to its franchise,

although objected to, provided he be of free condition

and not of the Irish nation.*

[4.] The twelve pence payable by each person admit-

ted to the franchise of the city shall be received by tlie

1 Parliament in Ireland in 1455, enacted

that the Recorders and clerks in Dublin

and Drogheda should not take more than

two pence for the copy of a iilaint.

Persons aggrieved by the exaction of

higher fees were to complain to the

Mayor, Bailiffs or Sheriffs, who, failing

to afford remedy, were, as well as Re-

corders and clerks contravening the

statute, to stand as outlawed of trespass,

out of the protection of the King, and

never to occupy the offices of Recorders

or clerks in Dublin or Droghedn.—

Statute, 33 Henry VI.

2 This entry is followed, at the bottom

of the front of the first membrane of tlie

roll, by two lines of heading for Easter

Assembly in the same year, Imt no acts

are recorded, in connection with it.

3 26 Henry VI.

4 " Si sit libere conditionis et non

Hibernice natiouis."
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treasurer towards repairing the leaden pipes of the \u<*.

city.

[5.1 Of the fines received from forein^ners for afhiiis.sioii i''"-.iK'n. rs.

to the liberty of the city, one half shall ^i) to the trca- *"'^"^i^»'^'.

surer for the city works, and the other half to the Bailifis

for payment of the fee-farm rent of the city. <^''y '"«'"'•

1449-50.1 Mayor: Sir Robert Burnell, knight. Bailifis :

Walter Donogh, William Grampe.

1450.-2 Friday after [29 September,] feast of St.
i*^"-

Michael.

Mayor : Sir Robert Burnell, knieht. Bailiffs : Walter Jin.yor-

Donogh, William Grampe.

In conformity with the laws and customs long observed

in the city of Dublin, the undernamed officials,^ in a full officials,

assembly of the Mayor and commons, w^ere directed by

the Mayor and commons to surrender their wands of surreuder
of officea.

office, and, in accordance with the usage, to produce suffi-

cient pledges for the faithful discharge of their duties

[during the ensuing year] and to secure the Mayor and

commons against all claims. The following, duly sworn,

presented the here-named pledges for the execution of Pledges,

their offices in the usual form :

Water-bailiffs : Walter Row, Thomas Petyt. Pledges :

wat«>

James Dovedale, Philip Bedlow, John Bateman. Gaoler OaoieM.

of the city : John Hugh. Pledges -.^ Ralph Pembrok,Thomas

1 28 Heury VI. Under thi.s entry is a

blank, followed by the heading for the

first assembly in the succeeding year,

as above given.

2 29 Henry VI.

8 These and subsequent annual ap-

pointments of officials by the Mayor and

assembly are recorded in Latin on the

rolls under the following heading :
" Eo-

dem die, secundum leges et consuetu-

dines civitatis predicte a diu hucusquo

usitatos, in plena congregatione dicto-

rum Maioris et communitatum, dictum

fuit subscriptis servientibus per Maio-

rem et congregationem, etc., quod red-

derent sursum virgas suas de officiis

suis, etc., et inveuircnt sufficieutes

plegios ad deservieudum fidehtor iu

officiis suis predictis ad salvandum

Maiorem et commuuitatem iudempues

erga quemcuuque, etc., prout moris est iu

eadem civitate, etc. Qiiibus juratis, iu-

venenint plegios subscriptos ad facien-

dum iu forma cousueta, etc."

4 Where pledges are not mentioned,

their names are not recorded on the roll.

VOL. I.
'•^'
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1450.

Coinuiou
seio'eauts.

Keeper of
the Craue.

Neubery. Second gaoler : John Hanley. Sworn as

common sergeants of the city : Nicholas Blak, Richard

Tobyn, John Nodd, Christopher Deier, Peter Walsh.

Keeper of the house of the Crane: John Rodwell,

merchant. Pledges : John Blakney, John Burnell, "gen-

tilman."

1A51.

Mayor.
BaiUtts.

Officials.

Water-
bailill'ii.

Keeper of
Prison.

Common
sergeants.

Sale of
fish.

Sale of
meat.

1451.1 [Fourth Friday after 29 September.]

Mayor : Thomas Newbery. Bailiffs : Richard Fitz

Eustace, John Tankard. Surrender of offices, and ap-

pointments, as follow, of officials :

—
"Water-bailiffs : Walter

Row^e, John Goldesburgh. Pledges: Philip Beddelow,

John Waryng, merchants, Sir Robert Burnell, Sir

Nicholas Woder, knights. Keeper of the common

prison : John Hanley. Pledges: William Grampe, Walter

])onogh. Common sergeants : Richard Tobyn, Nicholas

Blake, Dennis Lytill, Peter Walsh, John Person. Pledge

for John Person : John Hugh " yeman."

[1.] Wives of fishermen shall not henceforth sell fish

in the market, unless they have purchased it at the sea-

side. Penalties: for the first offence, six shillings and

eightpence ; for the second, thirteen shillings and four-

pence ; twxnty sliillings for the third and every subse-

quent offence,

[2.] Meat to be sold in the flesh-market by butchers

only. Prohibition of sale of meat by butchers' waves

or other women. Penalties, as in preceding ordi-

nance.

m. 3.:

1451-2.

New Gate.
Jiimes
DouduU.

1451-2. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1451.

[1.] Order in relation to payment for repairs and

building at the New Gate by James Doudall, citizen and

merchant : Doudall is authorised to deduct his expendi-

ture from the annual rent of five marcs payable by him to

1 30 Henry VI. The day of the above

auBembly does not appear on the roll.

2 The back of membrane 2 is blank.
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tlie city for the water which runs to St. Thomas-street arul ium.2.

tlie mill of the house of St. John without the New ^'ii**"

Gate.

[2.] Inhibition to Richard Cowpland, shoemaker, against

purchase of corn for re-sale to rcgrators.^ Penalty, one c.m.
1 1 ^ 1 •II- iiotsmton.
hundred shillmfjs.

[3.] Grant to Guild of Holy Trinity, Dublin: An upper o„ii.iof

apartment in the Tholsel, for deliberations and meetings. Tn'lnty

Annual rent three shilHngs and eight-pence of silver,

with covenant to keep " stiff and strong." Reservation

of city's right to enter and occupy,

1452. Fourth Friday after Easter.^
i^...

Appointment of officials : Auditors for the jurees : oiiiciiUs.

John Bennett, Nicholas Gierke, citizens and merchants Jurc'u.s'"''

of Dublin. Auditors for the commons, and for account commoua.

of treasurers and receivers of customs of the bridge Treasurers,

and of the fishambles : Thomas Petit, Thomas Boys,

William Grace, John Notte, glover.

[1.] Memorandum :2 Thatther was acordet in harsemble

the fourth Friday nexte after [24 June] the feste of Seint

John the Baptiste [in 1452], the yer of our lord Kyng
Henri the Sixte xxx., that all men and women that wold

bryng peke bages behaluys to the market of whete, berr, Markets,

otemalte, dregemalte, pese, benes, whetemalte, exccpte otis
; ^^^f^-

of every peke whete, a ferthing the costom ; every peke Boil^;.

berr, a farthing the costom; every peke [of] oatmalte, a far-

thing
; every peke [of] dregemalte, a farthing; and e\'cry

peke of whetemalte, a halpeny to costom.

[2.] Also, that no hagards man dwellyng whitiu the HiKar.i.

.
^

men.
Cite shulde no sell no maner of corne outewardes to no coru.

straungeris, but onely to harr neghteboris within the stmngera.

cite
; ne they shulde not go in to the contre to bygc corne Buyers of

Com.m regratry of the market ; and that they shall sell to

1 See p. 220. I 3 This is the first entry in Englisli on
2 Easter-day, 9 April, 1452. the Assembly Koll.
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1452.

Ground of
the city.

WaUs.

Evidences
of title.

Johu
Scurlagh.

Cominou
bell.

Days of

Assembly.

harr negheboris two panse beter cliepe than the market

geth, apon the payne of ten pounds.

[3.] Also, that all maner of men that cleymet or

wytholdet grownd of the seid cite, or who that hath

byldit un the towne wallis, that they shulde showe to

the Meyr and to the comones harr evidens wherby they

holdit hit, or els the seid Meir and comones to enter

therin.

[4.] Also, hit was graunted by the seid semble, that

John Scurlagh, gentilman, shulde be relesed of a chett*

rente of a mese, so that he shuld bild the seid house

within two yer then nexte followyng.

[5.] Also, hit was ordenyt by the seid semble that the

comone bell shuld toll iii. tollis iiii. tymes to warne

the comones to harr semble on the iiii. days assigned,

that is to say, the iiii. Friday after Mighelmas, the

iiii. Friday nexte after Cristinmas, the iiii. Friday

nexte after Ester, and the iiii. Friday nexte after Myd-

somer.

Mayor.

Officials.

Water-
bailiffs.

Keeper of
prison.

Coninion
Bergeants.

City Trea-
Burers.
Bnyers for

the city.

1452.1 [Fourth Friday after 29 September.]

Mayor : Thomas Newbery , . .

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs ; Walter Rowe, John Goldes-

burgh. Pledges: James Dowdall, Philip Bellewe, mer-

chants. Keeper of the common prison: John Hanley.^

Pledges: James Dowdall, Nicholas Gierke. Common

sergeants : Richard Tobyn, Nicholas Blake, Christopher

Walsh, John Person, Marman Dyke. Treasurers : Philip

Bellewe, John Waryng. Buyers for the city: John

Bennet, Nicholas Gierke, merchant, Richard Fitz Eus-

tace.

[1.] Memorandum : That they was acordet in harr

in. i.

1 31 Henry VI. The heading of this

membrane is partly erased and faded.

2 On the same roll, the name of John

Hugh uiipears as keei>er of the prison,

withJames Dowdalland Nicholas Woder

as his i)ledges. Johu Tankard is alao

named, but without particulars.
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semble, lioldyn on the fourth Friday nexte at'tor the 11^2.

feste of Seynte Michell the Arehangh; [in 1452], tlic y^r

[of the] regno of our sofierayne lorde tlio Kyng,^ that

nowe ys the xxxi'' that no manor of men, frcmcn no Freemen,

unfremen, dwellyng within the cite shall no bryng no Unfrocmen.

maner of wryttis to no man dwellyng in the seid writ».

cite : gyf he be a freman, to lese his fraunchcis, and

pay x.lL ; and gj'f he be not fre, to pay x.li. with-

oute grace.

r2.1 Also, that no maner of men that dwelh'th wythin Dwellers in

the seid cite shuld not sywe that himsclffe shouldo be in

no queste of enditemet to endite harr ncghteborys that inqnestg.

dwellyn wythin the said cite for no maner of caus;o, ne ^ents.

to make no forspech to men of the contre, ne to Men of the

• 1 • 1 • 1 • e 1
country.

no men withm the seid cite ; upon the peyne of lesyng

of harr frauncheis, gyf thay be fremen, and to lese

x.li. ; and gyf thay be not fre, to lese ten x.li. withoute

grace.

[3 ] Also, gyff any men within the seid cite will sywe

eny wryttis of privelage, but hit so be that they bene AVrits of

minestris of oure sofferayn lorde the Kyng's, othir ser- Ministersof

vauntis famulier reseant with the minestris of our seid '^
'"^"

soferayn lorde the Kynge, acordyng to the statute,

gyff he be a freman, to lesse his frauncheis and pay

x.li., and gyf he be not fre, to lese x.li. withoute

grace.

[4.] Also, that all maner of men that d^vellyth witliin suits by
. ilwollers in

the cite of Dyvelyn [who] wyll sywe harr neghteboris Dublin,

of the seid cite in eny othir cowrtis but onely in the

courte of the seid cite, othir by leve of the Meir and city court.

Bailliffs, gyf he be a freman, to lese x.li. and his

frauncheis; and gyf he be not fre, to lese x.li. with-

oute grace.

[0.] Also, that all maner of men that brokyt eny ^hc

maner of alyente to by cloth othir eny othir marchaundes,

1 Henry VI.

icns.

Cloth.
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1452. in the contr othir in towne, withoute leve of Meyr and

Penalty. BaillifFs, gyfF he be a freman, to lese x.li. and his fraun-

cheis, and gyfF he be not fre, to lese x.li. withoute

grace.

Com. [6.] Also, that all maner of men that byet eny corne

to lade, or ladyth eny corne after that hit passit viii.c?.

Begratry. the peke in regratry of the market, othir in hindryng of

his neghteboris to eny maner of strangeris, gyf he be a

freman, to lese his fraunchcis and pay x.li., and gyf he

be not fre, to lese x.li. withoute grace.

1452-3. [1.] Memorandum: That hit was ordenyt, in harrm.4 6.

semble holdyn in the ferde Friday nexte after the feste

of the Nativite of our Lord Jhesu Criste, the yer and day

beforsaid, that no mariner, ne owner of no shipp that

goth outewards with eny merchaundes othir eny mer-

chaundys uncostomet, shall not remove till the seide

Payment of luerchaundes pay harr custome, upon the forfetyng of

harr shijo and upon the peyn of x.li.

[2.] Also, liit is ordeynet in the seid semble that hit

Collectors, jg lefull to the collectoris of the longabill of the cite of
an ga.e,

j)y^,g|yj^ ^^ Gutro in wliat way that he beste may to

^ty*/** destreyn for the rente of tlic seide cite for every terme

as hit is lefull [to] him to do.

[3.] Also they was acordit in harr semble, as for the

LandgaMe rente of the langable of the seid cite, to make hit as hit
rent. c -i

• i

Tenants, is HOW, and to gywe m the names oi the tcuantis, and
Surveyors, ^yliathe the londe berryth, by the . . . sighte of R.

Dowdall, James Dowdall, John Bennet, Phillipp Bellewe,

Nicholaus Gierke, John Tankard, James Power Robert

Shirborne, and John Hanley.

1153. 1453.1 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor. Mayor : Sir Nicholas Woder, knight. Bailiffs : James

Blakeney, William Chamberlayn.

32 Henry VI.
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Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of i«3.

officials:—Water-bailiff: Walter Rowe. Pledges: Richard '>m'-i«i«.

Eustace, John Waryng. Water-bailiff: John Goldcs- ^^^'^^'"''

burgh. Pledges: Thomas Newcbcry, Walter Dough.

Second gaoler : John Hanley. Pledges : Richard Eus- Second

tace, Walter Donagh. Common sergeants: Nicholas common

Blake, Richard Tobyn, John Person, Christopher Walsh,
*"'"''''""'^'''

Peter Walsh, Thomas Bernwall. Keeper of the Crane: Koepor of

John Rothwell. Pledges : John Blakeney, John Burnell.

Buyers for the city on behalf of the jnrees : John Buyei-H for

Waryng, Thomas Savage, merchant. Buyers for the
''"^^'

city on behalf of the commons : John Synnagh, William

Byrne, merchants. Collectors of customs of lirido-e and Coiier<t^r»

,

° of CIIBtOIUH.

ot . . , : Thomas Petit, Nicholas Burke.

1453-4. On Monday after the feast of the E])i- 1^^*-

phany,^ certain charters concerning the liberties of Charters,

the city were [in a coffer] under three seals and

one key, delivered with the key by Thomas Newe-
bery,2 merchant, to the Mayor and Bailiffs in the city city court,

court.

[1.] Be it remembered that they was accorded in harr

semble, holdyn in the iiii. Friday nexte after the feste

of the byrrth of oure Lord Jhesu Criste [in 1453], the yere

[of] rengne of ouer soverayne lord the Kyng that none is

the xxxii., that the suynerd of the towne sliulde not sufi're

the swyne to cum into the strone of the said cite on the Swine.

one party of the watir ne of the other. After that he

were warned gyf he so did to pay after the firste

defaute iiii.c?. to the Mair and Baillivis for the tyme

beynge, and the ii. tyme viii.(^. and for the iii. defaute

x.d.
; and so as many tymes as he is founde fauty

thereof.

[2.] Also, hit was ordayned that al maner of viteiloures, victimiicrs.

as wel deynsynes as foreynes, sliulde have bene arrested

^ 1 January 6.
" 2 Mayor of DuLliu, 1152-3
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1453-4.

debts.

Mayor.

King's
court.

by liar bodys . . . that byinn of them anj^ vittalis, not-

wytstandyng bar frauncbes.

[3.] Aud, also, hit was ordyned and astablet that

Recovery of whosoevcr wold syWG a freman for eny dette, that bit

shall be lawfuU to . . . as wel to gyf him warnyng at his

house to bis Avyf , or to his servantes, or to his owne body,

and gyf the pleyntyff be put to eny delay, he, l»y leeve of

the j\Iair for the tyme beyng, sholde sywe in the

Kyng's courte, notwytstandyng his [fraunche.s].

1454. [1.] Memorandum : That they was accorded, in harr

semble holdyn in the iiii. Fryday nexte after the feste

of Ester^ [in 1454], the yer [of the] reygne of oure

soverayn lorde Kinge Harry the Sixte the xxxii., that

Dwellers in no maiier of man dwellyng in the citte of Dyvelyn
Dublin.

. . . ,

Restriction sliolde ride in maner of werr into the parties without . . .

ma"ne"of'^ the saj^d citte . . . without the Kyng [h]is licencewithin bys
war,

'

1 • 1 T
. . . the Mair and BaillifFs of the said cite ne do gedir

no maner of ... to ride with tham, whithowt the

[license] of Mair and BaillifFs for the tyme beyng, uppon

the payn, gyi be be a freman, to lese bis [frauncbes, and

gyf\ be be no freman, to pay vi.s. v'm.d., [as oftetimes

as he] may be founde gylty thereof.^

Order :

Persons
of Irish
blood to
quit
Dublin.

[1.] Memorandum: That they was acordete in barrm. s*

semble holdyn the ferde Friday nexte after [24 June]

the feste of Seynte John the Baptiste [in 1454], the yer

[of the] regne of oure soverayne lorde Kyng Henri

the VI. the xxxii., that al maner of men of Iryshe blode

and women, that is to sayn Iryssb nonnj^'s, Iryssh

clerkys, and Ir^'.sh jornaymen, Irj^she prentesys, Iryssh

servantes, and Iryssh begeris, men, women, and children,

also all maner of Irysh house holderis, excepte al the

that hath bene xii. yer dwellynge within the said cite,

J Easter-day, 21 April, 145^1.

2 This entry is followed by a partly

obliterated ordinance in relation to a

fine of 6s. 8d., against infringements of

city regulations by "any manner of

man in way of maintenance."
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that they and every of them avoyde by tliis day iiii. hm.

wekys. And gyfF eny of this Iryssh blodc, men or Kximuion
(• 1 -il • il • 1 •

of IlllMl lUnl

women, may bo lounde within the said cite or rraunchois w..im-iiof
^

_ _
Irihh blood.

after the said iiii. wekys day, they shall forfcte ^odc

oatell, and to be put in ]>risone, and ther to make liair

tine and ramson lyke the Kyng's Yryssh eneniys, and iriBhene-

halfe of that ramson to the takerys, and tlie othir halb^

to the coiirto. Uppon the wj'ch liy auctorite of our

semble we liatli chosyn certayn commissioneris within oiir c-!"«nmi«.

said fraiinehes, that is to sayn, Robert Burnell, knyfj^lito,

James Blakeney, esquier, and Willelmus Chamberlayn,

gentleman, Baillis of the said cite, and John Tankard,

citezayn of the said cite, as for the jures ; and, as for J"''''''-

the comynes, James Power Thomas Barby, Walterus Commons.

Rowe, John Goldesburgh, John Tirrell, Willelnms Grace,

John Geydon, and Harr}^ White, of Seynte Patrike

strete, that they shall do trewe execucion un this forme
^f^oyj*.'*"*

aforsaid, like as they by harr othe Ijene bound}^!. And "''°'^®"

that no maner of man dwellyno^ within the said cite take Order

no Iryssh prentises ne Iryssh servantes fro this day for-
pri^ntfc'^'g

ward uppon the payn of xl..§. as ofte as hit may be vaute!'

founde. And gyf hit so be that eny maner of man of

the said cite or frauncheys, of hy degre othir lowe, wyll

make eny quext or brochagh to resette, favore, or mayn-

tene eny of this forsaid Iryssh blode, to fall in a contempt ^"^^' *''•^''•

of xl.s. as oftetymes he doth hit, and half therof to the

courte, and the othir halfe to the commissioners. And alle

thes Iryssh blode to avoyde by the forsaid day, apnn

the payn aforsaide.

[2.] Also hit was graunted by Mair and comynes of the

said cite, in harr said semble holdyn the forsaid Fryday,

that the Abbott and covente of Seinte ]\Iaric howse^ st Mary's
Abbey.

besidis Dyvelyn shulde have a mese, the wych berryth

unto the Mair and comynes of the said cite vi..s. viii.(/.

yerley. And the said mese lyeth in Oxmanton,^ in the Oxmnnton.

1 St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin. 2 Oetmans' Town, Dublin.
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14M. subbarbj's of the said cite, besides Hongemon^ lane, the

wych mese ys olde ruynes and waste. And the sayd

St. Mary's Abbot and covent schall byld the sayd mese of the nevve.
Abbey.

withjm iii. yers than next folowyng, for the terme or xl.

wjTityr, beryng therfor yerly duiyng the sayd ternie

iii.s. iiii.fZ. And after the sayd terme of xl. wyntyr to

ber vi.s. viii.c?.

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

Officials.

W ater-

bailitfs.

Keeper of
prisou.

Gaoler.

Sergeants.
Watchmen,

Men of law,

Pleading.

Fees.

Merchants,

1454.2 Friday after 29 September. m.6.

Mayor: Sir Robert Burnell, knight. Bailiffs: John

White, William Byrame.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials : Water-BaiHffs : Walter Rowe, John Goldes-

buro-h. Keeper of common prison : Thomas Botiller.

Pledges : John Gallane, merchant ; William Rabowe,

" Sadler." Gaoler : John Hanley. Pledge : ]\Iichael

Gryffyn. Sergeants and Watchmen : Richard Tobyn,

Thomas Bernewall, Nicholas Blake, Peter Walsh, Chris-

topher Walsh.

[1.] Memorandum : That hit was ordenytc and stabled

in liar semble holdyn in the iiii. Fryday nexte after

the feste of Seynte Michell the Archangell [in 1454], the

yere [of the] regne of owre soverayn lorde the Kyng ^ -5

Henry the Sixte the xxxiii., that no man of lawe that

bene of consaille with the towne shulde no plede with no

maner of man ne woman in the courte of the said cite

herafter uppon the payne of le.syngc of his fee, and that

every man and woman shall tell harr owne talis as they

hath don of olde tyme with holpe of the courte.^

[2.] Also, hit was ordeynet and stabled in the said

semble that whatever merchandis with har merchandyse

aryvit within eny porte twchinge the fraunches of the

said cite within the feste of Seynte Michell the Arch-

1 Hangman lane, Dublin.

2 !W Henry VI,

3 The entries on this membrane were,

it would appear from the order of date,

intended to have preceded those on

membrane 6, given at pp. 284-6; m. 7 4

is blank.

*Seev- 288
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angill and boghte the said yn merchandes to liavr; unto hm.

the said citte in whatsoever Mair [h]is tyme that liit wc-r, ^uZ'tr'

hit shuldc be lawefull to the Mair and Baillie for tlie -•'•t-'"

tyme beynge to liave the in commynge and the owte

goynge, and so to be used to alle manor of num in tymo
commynge ; by aetorite of this presente semble.

[3.] Also, hit was ordenyte and stabled in the sai<l

semble that no maner of man dwellynge in the said cite

shulde not intermitte ne by salte, ire, pych, rosyne, collys, sm.
ne no portage that commyth within the fraunehcs of the r7t!'i..

saide cite in no shippis but onely the byeris for the tyme coai".'

1 ,1 n -1
Uiiyers for

beyng, uppon the payne of c.s. ; by actonte of this pre- "ty.

sente semble, w[ho]so do the contrary.

[4.] Also, hit was ordenyte and stabled in the said

semble that no prentise of merchande shulde be admitted Merchants*

unto the fraunches of the saide citte till he have a jake tices."'

bowe,^ shefe, sallet, and swerde of his owne ; and all

prentises of othir craftis to have a bowe, arrouys, and a Row.
Arrows.

swerde, and at two tymes m the yere befor the wardyns sword.

of the Trinite Yelde for the merchandis, and for all Trinity

other prentises the maisteris of every [craft].

[5.] Also, hit was ordeynet and stabled in the said

semble that a dych shulde be caste by the yate of Seynte
st *Fmnci8

Fraunsies strete and the Cowme, and whatsoever man ^he^*"

wille breke the said dych shulde pay xl.s. to the town,
*'''^"'"'^'

by aetorite of this presente semble.J

[6.] Also, hit was ordeynet, by aetorite of this presente
^^^^,1^,

semble, that for as much as the post semble shulde jd le

1 A figure, as below, appears iu the marEjin opposite to this entry :
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1454. the Fryday in the feste of Allc Halloiis [Nov. 1] laste

paste, yat the saide post semble shuldc be holdyn in the

Friday nexte after followjnige, etc.

1455.

Tinil>er.

Wykelowe.

Slates.
Boards.
Gutters.
Key.

Law.

Denizens.
Fi'eemeu.

Tallage.
Carts.
Bridtje.
Dyvelyng.
Mill-stones,
Wine.

Hay.
Wood.

Unfreemen.

Foreigners,
Freemen.

Lading of
com.

[1.] Memorandum : That hyt was ordeyned and made «i-

by a semble holdyn by Maire and comynes the ferd

Fryday nextaftyr the fest of Ester^ [in 1455], the yere of

the regne of Kyng Henry the Syxte the xxxiii., that al

maner of tymbyr that cum from Wykelowe,^ othyr from

eny othyr place, and sclatys, hordes, gottorys, schall ly

upon the key be the spase of xx. dayes, and that no man

withyn that spase of the sayd xx. dayes schall nott by to

retayll no maner of sclatys, spyiys, gutteris, ne no maner

of tymbyr, duryng the sayd tym. And whoso do the

contrary he to be amercyed, for the fyrst defawte, yn

vi.s. yui.d., and for the secownd defawte, yn xiii.s. iiii.cZ.,

and for the thyrd defawte, xx.-s. And so as ofte as thay

may be fownd gylty thereof, etc.

[2.] Also, hyt was ordeyned yn the sayd semble, that

where hyt was ordeyned befor thys tym by a lawe made

by auctorite of a semble, that al manor of men befor

thys tym, as well dcysynes as foreyners, and fremen as

unfremen, schold pay a serteyn tallage for there cartes

goyng ovre the bryge of the cytte of Dyvelyng, that ys

to saj'n, for a mylston, iiii.c?., for a ton of wyne, ii.d.,

for a pype i.d., for a hogyshed, ob.,^ and for every othyr

carte of hey and wode, ob. ; they wyll and grauntyth, by

autoryte of thys present semble, that the sayd lawe be

usyt and kept to al maner of unfremen and forenys

;

and as to al maner of fremen and dey.synes of the sayd

cyttie, they wyll that the sayd lawe be anull}'t and mad

voyde by autoryte of thys present semble, etc.

[3.] Also, hyt was ordeyned at thj's present semble

that no maner of man schold lade no maner of corne to

none schype ne bote, apon payn of forfetyng of the corne,

1 Easter-day, 6 April, IV^^. - Wicklow, 3 Obolus, one halfpenny.
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and that corne to be take and put yn the town gar- n^y
,, , Town (fiir.

nell, etc. ncii.

[41 Also, for to make a newe rent charfre, tlicr ben Now i^-ut-

ychose by autoryte of thys present semble, that yn to

say, Robert Dovedall, Thomas Newbery, Jon Tankard,

Thomas Barby, Jamys Power, Robert Schyrborn, and

Jhon Hanley, aftyr the forme of the tenantis and tlie

grownd as hyt ys nowe, etc.

[5.] Also, hyt was ordeyned yn the sayd semble that

the Mayre and the Baylyffes and comynes schold ryd the K''i>nff tiie

franches of the sayd cytte, the . . . aftyr feste of

Trynyte Sunday, etc., then nexte folowyng, etc.

[1.] Memorandum: That hyt was ordeynet, by autorite

of thys present semble, holdyn befor Mere and comynes

of the citte of Dyvelyng the ferd Friday next aftyr [24

June] the fest of the Nativite of Seyntt John the Bap-

tyst [in 1455], the yere of the regne of Kyng Plenri the

Syxte the xxxiii., that in whatever howse the brokyn

martelagh lodys of whode be layde in to kepyn, the owener Saie of
Wood.

of the hows to pay vi.s. viii.f?. to the cowrte, and the

ownerys of the whode to les hare wode as ofte tymes as

thay be fownd gylty therofe.^

[2.] Also, hyt was ordeynet by autoryte of the sayde

semble that hyt schall be lawfull to all men that byetli

bordys^ withyn the citte of Dyvelyng to opi")yn the Boards,

kuychys, and se that the bordys be as gode withyn as

withowt, and yf they be not, to put faldja- to the some

and make ham lyke gode, oryr ellys the owcncrj's to Ics

her bordys, etc.

[3.] Memorandum: That^ U^J^] was ordeynyt the Mon-

day next aftyr [Aug. 15] the fest of the Assumpciown of

cure Blessyt Lady, the yere of theregne of Kyng Henry the

1 In margin is a drawing of a horse,

with a bundle of wood ; at head :

" Agaynes selleris of wodd."

3 In margin :
" Agaynes bad bordys."

3 In margin are outlines of a tree and

of a man's profile and arm ; at head

:

" Agaynes cutt«res of com."
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1455.

Sir Bol>ert
Buniell,
Mayor.

Carryiiisr

away corn
or fruit.

Kings's

Gaol.

Eesistancc.

Distress.

Slaying
oifenders.

Syxt the xxxiii. [1455], be advise of the comyn semble of

the sayd citte yn the tym of Robert Burnell, knygt,

Mayre of the sayd eittc beyng, John Whit and Willyam

Biram that tym beyng Baylyffys of the sayde citte, that

what manor of man or person be fownd heraftyr yn feld,

or in close, cuttyng oryr caryng away any maner of cornis

oryr eny othir maner of frutys of eny man dwellyng

wythyn the sayde citte, or withyn the francheys of the

same citte, that than the same man or persown so fownd

in such trespas bey take and led to the Kyngys jay11 of

Dyvel}Tig, ther to abyde tyll he be delyveret aftyr fowrme

of lawe. And in case that the sara man or person in hys

takyng, make recistens not to be take, that than the

partyes so grevyt, or the takerys, to distres the same

offendor to hare power, oryr to sle hym if they may, be

autoryte and advise of the sayd semble ordeynet and

provided.^

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

Officials.

Water-
bailiffs.

Keeper of
Prison.

Gaoler.

Buyers.

Common'
Bergeauts.

1455.2 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Philip Bellewe. Bailiffs : John Tankard,

Thomas Savage.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials:—Water-bailiff: Walter Rowe. Pledfife: Thomas

Newbery. Water-bailiff: John Goldesburgh. Pledge:

Sir Robert Burnell, knight. Keeper of common prison

:

John Hanley. Pledges: Walter Dough, William Grampe.

Gaoler: Thomas Botiller. Pledges: John Gallan, Wil-

liam Rabowe, " sadler." Buyers^ for the city : Thomas

Newbery, John White, John Tankard, Thomas Savage.

Common sergeants : Richard Tobyn, Nicholas Blake,

Christopher Walsh, Philip Eyteley, Patrick Brisbon.

[1.] Memorandum : That hit was ordeynyt and stabelyt,

the se3^d ferde Fryday next aftyr the fest of Seynt

Michell the Archangell, [in 1455] the yer of the regne of

1 On the roll this entry precedes the

two which, as earlier in date, are here

placed before it.

i 34 Henry VI.

3 For the purchase of salt and iron,

and to divide them among the citizens,

according to usage in the city from

ancient time.
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Kyng Henry the Syxt the fowr and tliyrty, that iil itw.

manor of holtaghys by autorytc of tlic sayd seu»l)lu fura"JiSr!'

Irysch bcgcrys, Yrysch nonys, Trysh crmyntys, Irvsch 'riHi"

clerkys, Irysch frayerys, and al maner of oryr bogcrys
l\l""!^'''

that ben cum out of strange parties avoyde tlie Kyng's Khl'^""

cytte of Dyvclyng witliyn vii. daycs aftyr th}'s present Sveiyntf.

semble liold, apon the poyn of perpetuall enprysownnient imprison-

1 L' 1' p c
"lent.

and or lorfetyng of all that may be fownd with liam. ^'orfeiture.

And also hyt was ordeynyt that the constabelys of every Constables,

ward that they make serch withyn har qarterys in whato ^"-"^'^^

plas the sayd Oltaghys and begerys may be fownd
bI^''^^^^"

yn ylogyt, and that thay certyfy the Mayre and the Bay-

lyfys of the sayde cytte of har recettorys.

[2.1 Also, hyt was ordeynyt that no manor bccrcr npptrars.

dwellyng withyn the sayde cytte ne scholer walke by ^'^^^"^^^

nyghtertall abegyn, apon the peyn of forfetyng of what

may be fownd with ham, and har bodyes to prysown.

Also hyt was ordeynyt, by autoryte of the sayd semble,

that the Priowrys of the fowre Orderys^ of Freyerys
onrji^s"^

bryng up har Freyerys with ham before Mayre and ^"^""•

Baylyfys of the sayd cytte, and there to take hare othys Oaths,

aftyr the tenor of hare owne chartyr.

[3.] Also, hyt was ordeynyt and stabelyt by the sayde

semble that no maner of man ne woman that hath

hagardys of hare owyn within the cytte, ne no nothj'r Hnpirds

man of the contre, by no corn withyn the market of the city,

sayde citte apon the peyn of forfetyng of hare corne, and

hare bodys to prysown, tyll thay make a fyne. And,

also, hyt was ordeynyt that no maner of woman dwellyng

withyn the sayd citte by no whet ne bred dcrer than ^^''y^''-

\\.d. above the whet, apon the peyn for by a hope i.(/.

;

and whoso by halfe a poke \\.d. ; and a peke iiii.(/. ; and

so as ofte tymys as eny may be fownd gylty therof.

And also hyt was ordeynyt that no maner of man ne

woman scholl lad no corne ne make to be ladydc to coru.

Wykelowe ne to non othir plas apon the peyn of for-
wykeiowe.

1 Four mendicaut orders of the Church. See p. 131.
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1455.

Arlatou
HossUer.

Bowrke.

White.

Hagards.

Castles.

Wjkelowe

Pleading.

City Court,

Eecorder.

Sale of ale.

Dyveli-ne.

Kind's
measure.

Penalties.

fetyng of har corn, bot, or hors, that so ladyt and takyt

away.

[1] Also, hitte was ordeynyt that Mayre and Baylyfys

and, for the comynes of the citte of Dyvelyng chosyn,

Arlaton Hussher, merchant, Willyam Gra[mpe] . . .

Nicholaus Bowrke, merchant, John . . . merchant,

and Harry White, yeman, schold go serch and examyn the

. . . howe many persones ... to fynde . .

the hagardes suffyciently ; and that the surplusage . . .

[5.] And, also, liyt was ordeyned and estabeled by the m.i

sayd semble that ne maner of man schold tak no corne,

ne bred, ne alle, to the casteles of Wykelowe, ne to the

town of Wykelowe, mot hyt be by the owre sythte of

forse}'dyn Mayre, Baylyfys and comynes thereto assygned.

[6.] And, also, hyt was ordeyned by the sayd semble

that no man of lawe schold pled befor Mayre and Bay-

lyfj'S of the sayde citte in the courte of the said cite for

no maner of man, bot gyf that the accyon pas xx.s. ; bot

every man to tell hys own tale.^ with the supportyng of

the Recordowre of the sayd cytte, aftyr ancyent custum

of the sayde citte.

[7.] And, also, that al maner of women that syll}'n

ale withyn the franche}'s of Dyvelyng s}'ll aftyr the

Kyng's ale mesure,^ that }'s to sayne, by the chappinge

mesure, the pynt, quarte, potell, and galowne of the same

mesewre. And also that thay syll hare ale owte to har

neghteborys aft^'r the sayde mesure, apon the peyne, the

fyrst tyme [ofj xiixl., the secownd tyme, ii.s., the thyrd

tyme, xl.t?., and so as ofte tymcs as thay be fownd

gylty therof. And also that thay schold sjdl oute to hare

custunimerys ever}- dosseyn for xviii.c/.,apon the same peyn.

[8.] Also, hyt was ordeyned and estabeled, by autoryte

of the sayd semble, that the Mayre and the Baylyfys of

the sayd citte for thys tyme beyng, and for tyme to cum,

1 See p. 2S2.

2 An Act of Parliament in Ireland in

1450 [28 Henry VI.] prohibited the sale

of wine, ale or other I'quors within any

city or town there, unless with the

Kius's measure, sealed—the gallon, the

pottle, the quart, the pint.
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schall have and recevo half of tlic frcmcn money, and liw.

half of al manor fines that schall bey made wythin the

sayd cowrte to them, in helpyng and dischargyng of the

payment of the feferme of the saydc cytte. •'''' "*"'•

[9.] Memorandum that Robert Burnell, knygt, sum sirEobort

tym Mayre of the sayd citte, the wicli had in kcpyng the

charteres of the sayd citte by vertu of the sayd ofiycc, [^'*y
•=^"-

delyvered them the Fryday in the post semble in the

cowrte of the sayde citte, the yere of the regne of Kyng <-''*y <=°"rt.

Henry the Sixte the xxxiiii. to Philype Bellewe, Mayre Mayor,

of the sayde cytte, John Tankard and Thomas Savage

beyng baylyfys of the sayd citte, withoute eny key beyng Baiuns.

at the sayde charterys.

[10.] On the same day, John Pyll, of Tamloge,^ hus-

bandman, was sworn to keep the water and to bring it as water,

far as the " cestern " of the city. Pledges : Peter Hygeley
, ^^^^

*='*"

merchant, and Robert Miller, " yeman." ^^"^^"''•

[1.] Memorandum : That hit was ordeynyt, and made, 1455-6.

by a semble holdyn by Mayre and comines the ford

Friday next aftyr the fest of the Nativite of owre Lord

Jhesu Criste [in 1455], the yere of the regne of owre

sovrayne lord the Kyng Henri the Syxt xxxiiii., that yf

any man dwellyng wythin the sayd citte gate, what- nweiiera

somever condicyown he be of, yf he be wedyt withyn the sates.

francheys othyr withoute, that he bore hys ball upon . . . Bail,

ys day next suyng the day, upon the peyn of xl.s. to bo

ypayet to the courte wythoute eny gras. And yf eny

man so wedyt fall in the peyn forsayde, that hit be lau-

full to Maire and Baylyfys for the tym beyng to rere tlie

sayd payn. And yf he make eny [contradiction] to pay

the sayd payn, he to be arest by hys body and kepte in

ward tyll he satysfy the courte of the sayd sowme, not-

wythstandyng hys fredome. And yf Maire and Baylyfys ^^^
for the tyme beyng execute not the sayd lawe in all

thyngys, that hit be lawfull to ye [tresowrerys] of the citte city Tn»-

1 Templeogue, in county of Dublin.

VOL. I. U
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1155-6.

To«-u
works.

Mayor.

Bailiffs.

Ship.
Irou.

Customs.

Ports

Dyvelyng.

Customs.

Grant.

Tower.
Fisiislip.

Bcpairs.

Mayor,
BamS.s.

forsayd, aftj-r Michalmas next folowyng, to desyre the

Mayre at that tym beyng that he schold assingne one of

hys serjauntys to arest the forsayd Mayre and Baylyfys,

and ham to kepe in ward tyll thay satisfy the sayd

tresowrerys of the sayd xl.s. to be spend apon the town

workys whare that hit ys most nedefull, etc.

[2.] Also, hit was determynet by the sayd semble that

Robert Burnell, knyght, sumtyme Mayre of the sayd citte,

Jhon White and William Byram, sumtym Baylyfys of

the sayd citte, of a shype^ of iryn that come yn befor

Michalmas, yn the last of har tyme, that yay schold have

al maner of costomes of the incomyng and outgoyng of

the bargayn ymad of the sayde shype, and that Mayre

and Baylyfys of [the] yere folowyng shold have of all

the marchaundys and marineres of the sayd shype the

costume of all bargaynes that thay made wyth hare

money aftyr Michalmas, the wych the forsayd Mayre

and Baylyfys had recevyt wyth wrong. Also h.it was

ordeynet and stabelyt that frome that tym forward that

al maner schyppys that cumyth withyn the portys of

the citte of Dyvelyng in the forme aforsayd that the

Mayre and Baylyfys for the tym beyng schold receve

hare costumes wythoute eny contradiccyon aftyr the

termynacyon aforesayd, etc.

[3.] Also, hit was graunt by the sayd semble that Jhon

Marcus, marchand, schold have the towyr ovre the

fysh slype ycalled for xxx. yere, beryng therfor \id.

yerely, and the sayd Jhon shall repeyre sayd towyr

and slype yn all plase wher hyt ys nedfull with lym

and scand, and so to kepe hite upe &tyi and stanch

duryng the terme forsayde. And yf hyt be unbylyt aftyr

the fyrst yere, that than the Mayre and Baylyfys for tlie

tyme beyng shold require hym to repeyre hit within iii.

monthys aft3'r the requisicion ; and 3'f he do not, that hyt

be laufuU to the Mayre and Baylyfys for the tym beyng

to entre into the said towyr, etc.

•1 Drawing of a ship in margin.
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[1.] Memorandum: That hit was ordeyned and made itw.

by a semblc hohlyn by Maire and comyncs, tlie ford

Fryday next aftyr the fest of Est}T,^ [in 1450] the ycro

of the regne of Kyng Henry the Syxt the xxxiiii., in the

tym of Phylype Bellewe, Mayre of the citteof Dyvelyng, Mayor.

John Tankard and Thomas Savage, Baylyfys of the sayd Daiiiirn.

cittc, that the fe}'s that the p}'perys liad bcfor thys tyiii Fooh.

for har wachyng about the town, that ys to sayn, . . .

of a hall, ii.d. of a shope, be yreryt and payet to the mak-

inge of the pypys of the sayd cytte for a yer. City pipes.

[2.] Also, hyt was grawuted by the sayd semblo that

Thomas Trumpet schall have the offyce that Colly

n

Trumpet . . . had duryng hys lyve ; he to rcceve

yerely for hys labowr xl.s.

[3.] Also, hit was ordeynet b}'' the sayd semble that al

maner of marchandys that cum}'th hydyr wyth har mar- Mercimuts.

chandyse . . . that claymyn to be fre at London, Freedom.
London.

Brystow, othyr eny othyr plase, shall pay har custum tyll Bristol,

the tyme that thay bryng a sertifieat [of] contynuall resi- Certificate,

dence and abydyng and pot walljng wythyn any of the pot

cytte3's or townys wych . . . that thay broght ...
certyfyeat with them, that then the Mayre and Baylyfys Mayor.

for the t}'me beyng schold . . . tyll the tyme that

they broght a certyfyeat acordyng to the . . . above

sayd.

1456.2 Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : John Bennet. Bailiffs : John Bateman, Thomas Mnyor.
•^ '

Bailiffs.

Wolton.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : Walter Rowe, John Goldes- offloiais.

burgh. Pledges: Sir Robert Burnell, knight; Philip ^'^'r*-

Bellewe, merchant. Keeper of the gaol : Thomas Gaoler.

Botyller. Pledges: Sir Robert Burnell, knight; Phih'p

Bellewe, merchant. Keeper of the common prison : ^^^^]
°'

1 Easter-day, 28 Maxell, 1456. ' 35 Henry VI.
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1456.

Common
sciveaiits.

Mayor.

City
charters.

City court.

Mayor.

Bailiffs.

Auditors.

Treasurers.

Barby.
Usher.
Syward.

Controller.

Commons.

Freemen.

Mayor.
BaiUSs.

Constaliles.

Wards.

Dimg.

Buyers for
city.

John Hanley. Pledges: John Tankard, Thomas Savage

merchants. Common sergeants : Richard Tobjm, John

Person, Christopher Walsli, Peter Walsh, Nicholas Blake

Memorandum: That Phili}3 Bellewe, sumtym Mayre

of the sayd citte, the ^Yycll had yn kepyng the charterys

of the sayde cytte by vertu of the sayd offyce, delyveryt

tham the sayd Fryday in the courte of the sayd citte the

yer aforsayd to John Bennet, Mayre of the sayd citte,

John Bateman and Thomas Wolton beyng Baylyfys of

the sayd citte, withowt eny key beyng at the sayd char-

terys.

[1.] Memorandum : That hyt was ordenyt and estabe-

lyt, the ferd Fryday next aftyr the fest of Synt :Michell

the Archangell, [in 1456], the yer of King Henry the

Syxt, the xxxv., by autoryte of the sayd semble that

ther schold be from that tym forward two Audytores

assignet upon the tresowrerys of the sayd cytte, to hyr

har acownt yerly, that ys to sayn, as for thys yer Thomas

Barby and Arlanton Usher, and Robert Syward to be

controller apon sayd audytores. And, also, any maner of

thynges desyryt for the profit of the sayd comynes at

any semble heraftyr may be had and ygrawnt by the

fellyst of the sayd comynes except makyng of fremen.

[2.] Also, hyt was ordeynet by the sayd semble that no

maner of man, that ys to seyn, Mayre ne Baylyfys, schold

have no termys of no plas withyn the sayd cytte that

berryt rent to the fefarme durjnig the tyme that they

ben in ofFyce.

[3.] Also, hyt was ordeynet by the sayd semble that

the constabelys of the sayde cytte, and every of them,

wythyn hare ward schall rere a peny of every man ys

howse that will not berr away hare dyng frome har dorys

aftyr thay have an warnyng.

[4.] John Tankard, Willclmus Grampcy, Tliomas Barby,

and Symon Fitz Rery, ben chos byerys thys yere and

sworn in the maner as they ben wonyt.

[5.] Also, hyt was ordeynet and grawnt by the sajd
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semble to Richard Plummer, yenian, that he schall have iim,

for to kcpo the pypys of the sayd cytte and to hiyii;rthe Citypipo..

watyr in to them ; for hys hibowr for a yer ii.d of a Wutur.

hall, and i.d. of a schope.

[1.] Memorandum : That hyt was ordcynyt and sta- 1150-7.

belyt, the ferd Fryday next aftyr the fest of tlie Nativito

of ourc Lord Jhesu Cryst [in 1456], the yere of Kyntr

Harry the Syxt the xxxv., by autorite of the sayd

semble, that no fisheri ys wyfe syll fish ne bowclier ys wivos of

wyf syll fleshe; nether no woman schall syll no wyne apon I'utciierH.

the payn, the fyrst tym, vi.s. viii.c?., the secownd tym,
^'"*''

xiii.s. nii.d.

[2.] Also, hyt was mad by the sayd semble that of

every bot that takyt samownes ther shall be assio-net a Boats,

man of the sayd bot to syll the samownes at the fish- Saie of

ameles, and in no nother plas, apon the payn of xl..9. for

so do the contrary.^

[3.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semljlc that yf

hit may be fownd that yf eny of tham that ben ovcr-

seerys of the ladyn of the corn, the wych ben namvt reading of
coru.

m the comissyown, and they may be fownd gylty in

takyng of brybys and sofyr corne to be ladyt, they and Bribes,

every of tham to fall in a grevous pcyn, that ys to seyn,

in xx.s. and lese hys francheys.

[4.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that no

maner of man shall endyt hys neghtborys, apon the payn indict-
uicuts.

of x.ll. and lesyng of hys francheys, except ladei-ys and

thay that have noght the Kyng ys lycens. license.

[1.] Memorandum : That thay was acordyt in har ^'^''•

semble holdyn in the iiii. Fryday next aftyr the fest of

Estyr^ [in 1457], the yer of Kyng Harry the Syxtho

XXXV., by autorite of the sayd semble holdyn afor tliys

1 At head of this membrane is

a drawing of a fish two inches in

length.

2 In margin are outlines of a flsh and

a ship.

S Easter-day, 17 April, l-lo7.
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1457.

Eegulation
for election
of Jures.

Bailiff.

Mayor's
Council.

Cellar.
Tholsel.

Biding the
franchises

Water.

White
Book.

St. John's
House.
New Gate.
Water.

t}Tii, that ther schold ne maner of man be mad jure of

the sayd cyttc without that he had be Baylyf before tym,

that that sayd hxwe schold be annully t and made voyd by

autoryte of thys present semble for dyvers causys ; and

fro thens forward al thos that ben abyll to be jurys, and

of the AIa3'r ys consayll to be admitted,noghtwithstandyng

tliat thay be noght Baylyfys in the form aforsayd.

[2.] Also, hyt was grawnt by the sayd semble that

Thomas Newbery, cittezeyn of Dyvelyng, schold have the

seller undyr the Tolsell for Ixxx. wyntyr terme, berryng

for hit yerly to the town viii.s.

[3.] Also, hit [was] grawnt by the sayd semble that

the franchez schold be ryd the Thorsday next folowyng

;

the wych was ryd by Mayre, jurees, and comines of the

sayd cytte.

[4.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that ther

schold be a kyve with watyr at every man ys dor apon the

payn that be contenyt withyn the Whit Boke.

[5.] Also, hyt was grawnt by the sayd semble that

Synt Jony's Howse,^ without the Newe Yet, schall have

the cowrs of the watyrly lykc as they have had befor thys

tym ; beryng to the citte therfor yerly xl.s.

Breaking
arrest.

[1.] Memorandum : Tliat hit was acordyt in har

semble holdyn the ferd Fryday next aftyr [24 June]

the fest of the Nativite of Seynt John the Baptyzt,

[1457] the yere of Kyng Henry the Syxt the xxxv., by

autoryte of the sayd semble, that all maner of men that

dwellyt withyn the citte of Dyvelyng that seth any man
or woman to brake arest from any seriaunt, yf thay

wyll not helpe the seriaunt and fortyfy hym schold . . .

that so brake the arest, that thay schall les xii.ci^. to the

cowrt as oft as thay ar fownd gylty thereof.^

1457.3 Friday after 29 September. m.lO.

1 See p. 98.

'^ The entry which followed the above

on the roll Ib obliterated.

3 36 Henry VI.
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Mayor: Thomas Newbery. Bailiffs: Thomas Sava<^e iw.
*^ Miivor,

Simon Fitz Rery. Uniuar.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : Walter Rowe, John Goldes- "JB^'ai*.

burgh. Pledges : Philip Bellewe, John Tankard, mer- ''"''""•

chants. Keeper of the gaol: Thomas Botjdler. Pledges : onoior.

Philip Bellewe, John Tankard. Keeper of the common icoftporof
prison.

prison: John Hanley. Pledges: John Tankard, Jolm

White, merchants. Common sergeants : Richard Tobyn, Cimmon

Nicholas Blake, John Person, Peter Walsh, John Roche.

Keeper of the Crane : Nicholas Bellewe. Portowrys : Keeper of
the Crano.

Richard Tory, Simon Lardagh, Thomas Gerrot, John
p^^t^^

Gerrot, Richard Blewe.

[1.] Memorandum : That they w^as acord in har semljle

holdyn in the iiii. Friday next aftyr the fest of Seint

Michell the Archangill, [in 1457] the yere [of thej regno

of our soverayn lord the Kyng that nowe ys the xxx\i.,

that Jamys Power schall make a newe rentajdl of the New

langable and ... of assys aft3^r the ... of LandgaWe.

the land as hit ys and beryt noM^e, and he to have

for hys labowre xl.s. and that he shall have re-

leshyed to hym durng hys live the chef rent of an

orchard. orcimrd.

[2.] Also that ther shall be associet to the tresowrerys xreasurora.

two auditowrys, that ys to seyne, Arlanton Husher and Auditors.

Thomas Barby, to hyre ther accownt,

[3.] Also that hit be laufull to all the constabelys that constables,

dwellyth without the yatys of the sayd citte and to

every of them to kepe in har [liowses] all maner of men

and women that thay arestyth tyll on the morn that prisoucrg.

thay may cum to the geill of the sayd citte. C'*y 8"oi-

[4.] Also, hit 3's grawnt by the sayd semble that Seint st. .t.>iiu-«

Johne ys hows^ shold have the cowrs oi the watyr, lyke as wuter.

they had of old tyme, beryng therfor yerly xl. n.
;
and they

1 See p. 294.
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1457. to bryn har dede by the post semble. And y£ thay wold

Doght pay the sayden xl.s., that then John [Staines,

plummer,] shall have the sayd water for the terme of xl.

wyntyr, by endenture betwen . . . and hym undyr

fear°^* . . . Provost seale, and . . . the pypys of the sayd

City pipea. cite.

Buyers for [5] Also, thcr bcn chos byerys for the town, as for thys

jureys. yere, for the jureys, John Tankard and Arlanton Husher
;

Commons, and for the comines, Thomas Barbyand Willyam Grampey,

and ben j^swore aftyr the custome of the citte.

[6.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that

Watch. ther schold be viii. men ychos to wache neghtly betwen

Curfew. thys and Candylmas from eorfu tym tyll v. of the cloke

arly, and to have for har labowr (blank).

Constables. [-7
J j^\g^Q^ h^qj. j^g^ ychos constabolys for this yer:

Bti^u^'^^' ^or Seynt Patryke ys stret, John Tankard, marchand,

John Bowland, Herry White, Jamys Brown ; for Seynt

stS^°^^ Nicholas ys stret, John Higeley, skynner, Mauris Flem-

^ee?^^^
yng, smyth, and Richard White ; for the Hy stret, Thomas

Walsh, Thomas Wolton, Thomas Barby, and Thomas

Boyse ; for Sejnit Jones ys parach, . . . Jamj''s

St. War- Power ; for Seynt Warberowe ys parech, John Bumell,
burgh's ^ i.

l??^\ . gentleman, . . . baker, and Willvam . . . for . . . Coke
Coke-street, o •> > j

strete, Harry Eustace, Walter Dough, marchand, John

Arlanton Husher and John ^Marcus ; for the

wodkey. Wod key, . . . Thomas Savage and Willyam Grampey;

St. Thomas, for Oxmautown . . . ; for Seynt Thomas ys stret,

John . . . John Hanley, Water Russell, Jamys

rt^eet™*"^'^'
Selyman . . . Seynt Fraunces ys stret . . }

1457-8. 1457-8. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1457.

[1.] Memorandum: That hit was grawnt by the sayd „. ioa.

cityTrea- scmblc that Walter Dough schall be trcsowrer of the
surer. o
Account, citte for this yere, and he schall geve acownt at the yer

ys end.

1 Portions of this entry, and of i have been lost through former laceration

another partly obliterated one after it, | of the roll.
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[2.] Also, Robert Syward ys swor cowntrollowre apon i457.«.

the sayd tresowerere. TrcMurer.

[3.] Also, Thomas Newbery and John Bennet ben

chos maysterys of workys of the sayd cittc for thys yerc workH?
"'

cumyng.

[4.] Also, ben chos to ovrese the keyes of the tresowry, Key* of citj
Treaiiury,

Thomas Newbery, Robert Burnell, knyght, Philyp Bul-

lewe, marchand, John Bennet, marchand, and Thomas

Walsh ; Jamys Power, gentilman, Jamys Fox, marchand,

Robert Syward, marchand, and John Brown, smyth.

[5.] Also, hyt was grawnt by the sayd semble that ther

shall be ii. maserys to ber ii. sylver masys befor the Mn''«-
beanra.

Baylyfys, and the mask's to be made halfe on the tre- silver

sowrerys costes, and halfe on the Baylyfys costes, and Bailiffs,

every of the Baylyfys to tabyll one of them. And every

of them schall take, for every arest that thay do, in.d.

[6.] Also, hyt was grawnt by the sayd semble that

John Tankard, Willyam Grambe}^, Jamys Power, and

Jamys Fox be ovre seerys of all maner of dedys that ben OveraeeMof
*' ' •' deeds and

grawnt out of the town grownd and of all wrytynges ^^t">g8.

that goth undyr the Provost seall. Provost

[7.] Also, hyt was grawnt that Robert Dovedall,

cetezeyn of Dyvelyng, for certayn voyde groAvnds that

he hath in Seynt Fraunces stret, the wych ys chargyt st. Francis

to the town in v.s. for the terme of xl. wyiityr, he to ber

xx.d. yerly, and to be relesyt duryng the sayd terme of

the remanet, so that he byll the sayd grownd wytliin

fowre yeres nowe next folowynge, and aftyr the sayd

terme to ber the saydyn v.s.

[8.] Also, hyt was grawnte that Nicolas Dowdall for a

mese wythoute the Ncwe Yate of Dyvelyng, the w} ch ys New Gat«.

ruynous and ys chargyt in vi..s. and \ui.d. to the town

yerly for the terme of xl. wyntyr, he to ber yerly xx.cZ

to be relesyd of the remanaunt duryng the sayd terme, so

that he byll the sayd mese withyn iii. yere nowe next

suyng. And, aftyr the sayd terme, to here the saydyn

1
vi.s. and viii.c?.
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1457-8,

Irishmeu.

Beards.

Town
works.

Swine.

City
Franchise,

[9.] Also, hyt was ordcynyt l)y the sayd semble that

fro thensforward they schall non Irysh men, ne men with

bardys^ above tlie mowth, neythyr har horsys, ne hare

hors, no har horsknavys, to be logyt wytliyn the wall of

the citte of Dyvelyng. And whoso logyth any of sucli,

contrary to thys ordenance to pay vi.s. viii.f?. as many

tymes and as oftc tymes and as many as they be fownd

gylty ; and halfe therof to the cowrt and half to the town

workys.

[10.] Also, hyt was ordeynyt and grawnt by the sayd

semble that every man that hath swyne withyn the cytte

that they make hame be dryve afell *at the an owre,

othyr elys make ham be kept so hat they do no harme to

har neghtborys. And yf they com in to anny hallys,

porchys, sellerys, othyr tavernys, and do any harme, and

they be slayn othyr hurte in har default doyng, the

owenarys to hold ham to har lostys bccawys of har

myskepyng of har sayd swyne.

[11.] Also, hyt was grawntod and ordeynyt that Jolm

Ward, marchand, the wych was amitted to the franches

of the citte, schold have hys oth and be sworn, what }'S

ever tyme that he cum, by autoritie of thys semble.^

1458. 1458.3 Fourth Friday after 29 September.
ID. n.

1 On this subject the following enact-

ments were made by Parliaments in

Ireland :

1447.—" That no niuner man that

will be taken for an EuRlishman, shall

have no beard above his mouth, that is

to say, that he have no haires upon his

upper lippe, so that the said lippe be

once at least shaven every fortnight, or

of equall growth with the ncather lippe.

And If any man be found amongst the

English contrary hereiuito, that then it

shall be lawful to every man to take

them and their goods as Irish enemies,

and to ransome them as Irish ene-

mies."

1465.—" That every Irishman that

dwells betwixt or amongst Englishmen

in the county of Dublin, Myeth [Meath |,

Uriell [Louth], and Kiklare, shall ifoe

like to one Enjjlislimnn in apparell and

shaving of his beard above the mouth.

"

—Statutes enacted in Ireland, 25 Henry

VI., 5 Edward IV.

n This is followed by a heading in

relation to Easter assembly, 1458, but

no acts in connection with it, or with

the ensuing Midsummer assembly, have

been recorded on the EoU. An a:,'ree-

ment executed under the authority of

the latter assembly, as noticed at p.

171, is extant in the " White Book."

3 37 Henry VI.
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Mayor: Sir Robert Burnell, knight. Bailiffs: Thomas ivsa.

Savage, John Hygham. uiuulii.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : Walter Rowe, John (joldes- om-inis.

bnro^h. Pledges: Thomas Newberi, John Bennet. Keeper ^"^'''•^«-

of the common prison: Thomas Botiller. Pledges : John i""'«""-

Tankard, Thomas Barbi. Gaoler : John Hanley. Pledges : ouoier.

John Tankard, John White. Common sergeants: Nicholas Coinmon

Blake, John Person, Peter Walsh, John Nadde, Walfran

Ohause. Sergeants of the Bailills : Thomas Pecoke, Serpoanta

William Ashepole. Keeper of the Crane: Nicholas Keener ..f

tlie Crane.

Bellewe. Keeper of the gates : Donald Coke. Pledges : Keeper of

Donald Olyng, Peter Cavan. Buyers for the city : ""yers for

John Tankard, Simon Fitz Rery, Thomas Boyse, Thomas

Wolton, merchants.

[1.] Also, hit was grawnt by the said semble that

Walter Dough, marchand, schalbe tresowrer of the cvtte city xrea-
^ '

' *^ surer.

for this yere, and Robert Sy ward, marchand, to be cown- Controller.

trollowre apon the sayd tresowrer.

[2.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that no

maner foreyne man, of what condicion he be, schold not. Foreigners,

within the franches of the sayd citte, by no maner hydys,
JfJl'^f^-

der hydys, gotfell, schepfell, no lamfell, yarne, wax,
^\;'J";

talowe, ne oldware, bot only of a freman daysyn of the

sam citte. And also yf eny maner marchand foreyne

broght yre, salte, wyne, othyr coll3's wythin the sayd iron,

franches schold profyr the sayd marchandyse to the j^}j^',^-

fowr b3'erys of the sayd citte for the tym bc^ng. And ^l^';'"

^'""

if the sayd b3'erys and marchandys myght not acord,

then the sayd marchandys schall hold har sayd mar-

chandys wythin the franches by xl. days. And yf they

myght not acord wythin the sa3^d t3'm, than [it shall be]

lawfull to the sayd marchand3\s . . . bar custum

and they to go with hare sa3d marchand3's wheth3'r ever

they wyll. And, also, yf any such fore3'ne byerys

. . . in the market, othyr within the franches, that

what he by be forfet, and hys body to go to pryson iyll
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1458. he make a fyn. And also, yf eni marchand bryng eni

Iron. marchandyse, that ys to say, yre othyr salt, and he [sel

or by in maner above]sayd, that he lese x.li. wythoiit

^race, and hys body to prison tyll hyt be ypayet. And

that they lad non hidys without licens, payng ther cos-

tom to the cite, etc.

[3.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd Semble [that]

Merchants, whatsocvcr marcliand, freman othyr unfreman, concell

Customs, any . . • custum of eny marchandys comyng in

othyr goyng out, yf he be a freman he schall lese hys

[fredom and pay x.ll], and yf he be not freman to pay

x.li. and les hys marchandys.

[4.] And, also, that all maysterys, owenerys, purserys,

Ships of al maner schyppys, in comyng othyr out goyng, scliall

I'Sng.^
^'^

bryng into the [cowrte] of the sayd citte the content of

Lists of ther pakkys and of ther marchandys, the wyche they

takyth ovre the se and bryngyth . . . , apon the peyn

of forfeture of ther marchandys. And the maysterys,

owenerys, purserys, to forfet har schyppys wyth . . .

1458-9. 1458-9. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1458.

[1.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that

Masters of ther schalbe for maysterys of the workys of the town
^'''^''

. . . Robert Burnell, knight, . . . Newbery, mar-

chand, . . . . , and . . . Grampe.

[2.] [Also, hit] was grawnt by the sayde semble tliat

Com. ther sclbe no ladyng of corn wythin the franches . . .

Mayr and Baylyfs to take the corn and bryng hit to tlie

market and syll hit and . , .^

cargoes.

1459. 1459. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] Memorandum : Hit was grawnt bi the sayd semi

Fishers. that evcrv fischei-^ that hath a bordc in the fischam[elys]
Fisbambles.

.It'
m.ll

1 The remainder of this entry and two

brief entries in sequence to it are

obliterated.

2 Easter-day, 25 March, 1159.

S In the margin is a drawing of a fish.
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and castyth gottys undyr har bordys, and wcsli noght itw.

liar bordys ai'tyr they hath don har markit, that thav B"^"''''-
" Washiu^.

schall pay a grot as oi'te tyraes as thay ben fownd gylty

therof, and the Baylyfys for the tym beyng to rer hyt

and ovrese hyt.

[2.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that the

Mayre ys serjeantis schall have har feys lyke as thay Mayor's

had of old tyme. ^«'^«-

[3.] Also, hyt was grawnt by the sayd semble that

every jure that ys weddyt, that ber not hys ball, that he Jures.

schall pay xl.s., and every dymyiure, xx.s., and every i^emi.

comyne, as he may avordy and thys fynys to be raryt,

halfe to the Mayre for the tyme beyng, and half to the Mayor.

treSOWry. CJty Trea-
*' sury.

1459. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that al tho

that ben fre fermes in the contrey that thay schall ber

lot and schot with the citte to al maner workys that city works.

schall be don wythin the citte as well as densynys, and Deuizeus.

to cum to gyvQ har alecion to ches the Mayr on Michal- ^1^*;*'^" °^

mas day lyke as thay dwellyt within the citte.

1459.^ Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Thomas Walshe. Bailiffs : Simon Fitz Eery, Mayor.

Thomas Boys.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : Walter Rowe, John Goldes- officials.

Water-
burgh. Pledges : Sir Robert Burnell, knight ; Philip taiiias.

Bellewe, merchant. Keeper of the common prison : Keeper of
prisoii.

Thomas Botyller. Pledges : Robert Burnell, Philip Bel-

lewe. Gaoler : John Hanley. Pledges : Thomas Savage, Gaoler.

Simon Fitz Rery. Sergeants of the Bailiffs : Richard Serseants
-> <=> of Bailitls.

Derpatr}'ke John Boseworte. Sergeants of the com- sergeantsof

mons: Nicholas Blake, Peter Walsh, Wolfram Hege.

1 38 Henry VI.
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1459. Keeper of the Crane : Nicholas Bellewe. Buyers :

Oie^cmue. Richard Tovi, John Gerrot, Simon Lardagh, Thomas
Buyers for Miaor]i veomen.
citv. O ' Jcity

All Saints,
Dulihn.

Com.

Granges.

Export

Eecorder.

Longnliyll.

Tower.

Dame's
gate.

Batmer-
man cf city,

Grass.
Pipes.
Water.

Beasts.

Befouling
Water.

1459. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Memorandum: That hit was grawnt in har semble

holdyn in the iiii. Fryday next aftyr the feste of

Seynt Michell the Archangyll, the yer of owre soverra}'n

lord the Kyng, that nowe ys the xxxviii., that the Priowr

and covent of the hows of Al Seynts^ besydys Dyvelyng

sehall be fre of all maner corne that cum3'th to them

from ther grangys to the hous expens excepte that that

they ladyth oryr sendyth ovre se.

[2.] Also, hit was grawnt by the semble to John

Burnell, Recorder of the sayd citte, that becawys he hath

byllyt an howes in Seynt Warberowe^ ys parach, the

wych berryt yerly to the longabyll i.cl. ob.^ q.,^ and the

sayd hows ys set ii. fote over the town grownde mor yan

hit was, that he ber for hit yerly to the longabyll for

ever ii.cZ. yerly.

[3.] Also, hit was gi'awnt by the sayd semble that

Willyam Grace, goldsmyth, sehall have the towyr ovre

the Dame's yate, and he to kep hit up on hys expens,

and to ber to the towne therfor yerly duryng hys

lyve ii.s.

[4.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that

John Browne, banner man of the sayd citte, sehall have

the gras that longyth to the pypys of the sayd citte, and

he to kepe the watyr clend, and that [it] breke not away

from the towne and that he may by autorite of the sayd

semble to take of every best that he takyth defowlyng

the sayd watyr oryr brekjmg the grounde \\.d., as ofte

as thay may be fownd gylty therof, halfe to the cowrte

and halfe to the sayd John for hys labowr.

1 All Saints or All Hallows.

2 St. Werburgh.

3 A halfponny.

4 A farthing, quadrans.
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[5.] Also, liyt was grawnt by the sayd semble to John
J^^j^;

Tanyssey, marcliand, that whcras [he] hath ii. acrys of 'i''^''i»'»*y-

land, with a hows, the wych was sumtyin Water^ I^Iilys

ill Oxmanton, the which land and liowsyschai'i^yt to the Oxraauton.

citte in vi.s. viii.f?. of chef, that he have hit for the

terme of xl. wyntyr for iii.s. and iiii.c?., and he to lyld hit

within thys iii. yere.

[6.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble to

Thomas Newbery, sumtym Mayre of the citte of Dyvelyn,
5J'""J'^''

that wheras he hath a hows on the key by the Crane, the ^^J'"'^-

wych hows ys chargyt in chef to the towne in iii.s. and

iiii.fZ., that he schall have hit for the term of Ix. wyntyr,

beryng therfor yerl}'' xii.d.

[7.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that

John Horn^ schall have the gaderyng of the custum of Custom,

the fischamelj's, and he to ber to the tresowrer yerly FishamUes.

viii. marke and he to fynd sufficient suyrte.

1459-60. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1459. i«9-6X

Memorandum : That hit was ordeynet and grawnt by

the sayd semble that all maner of bowcherys, fischerys, Butchers.
"^

Fishers.

and bakerys that ben fremen that wyll not pay tlier Bakers,

custum that thay be put out of ther franches and ymad

unfre, excepte them that hathe boght hyt wyth thar

money.

1460. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ i460.

[1.] Also, hit was grawnt and estabelyt by the sayd Suits

semble that no maner of freman, ne unfreman, dwellyng
f'^l^','",",'^!."-^,

within the franches of Dyvelyn, whatsoever condicion he *•'"' *-'"*'

be, whethyr he be juge unto our soverayn lord the Kyng

in any of hys cowrtys, officer, otliyr mynistr, othyr clerke,

othyr servant to euy juge, officer, mynystr, othyr clerke,

schall sawe no maner of man, fre ne unfre, dwellyng

1 Walter. 1 ker, merchant."

2 Interlined; "Pl[edge] : EichardPar- | 3 Easter-day, 13 April, 1-iCO.
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1460.

City court.

Loss of

frauchise.

Domesday.

Suits in

city court.

Inquest.

Execution

:

Body and
goods.

withyn the franches of the sayd citte in any otliyr cowrte

bot only in the cowrte^ of the sayd citte of ani maner of

materys that may othyr oght be syev,'yt befor Mayr

and Baylyff'es of the sayd citte apon the peyn whoso do

the contrary to lese hys franches and to pay x.li, half to

the cowrte and half to the tresowry. And yf he be

unfre man that wyll sywe, he to pay x.li. half to the

tresowry and half to the cowrte. And that hyt be law-

full to Mayr and Baylyfs for the tyme beyng to put out

ther namys out of Domesday- for evermore, without that

they sese of ther suyts aftyr they have warnyng of Mayr

and Baylyfs for the tyme beyng.

[2.] Also, hyt was grawnt by the sayd semble that

whatsoever freman be ysywyt within the cowrte of the

sayd citte, and comyth in to the cowrt, and do knowlech

befor Mayr and Baylyfs, and hath hys viii. dayes othyr

ellys be convyctyt by a quest, that hit be lawfull to the

plejmtyf to chos whethyr he wyll sywe execucyon unto

the freman ys body othyr to hys godys. And that hyt

be lawfull to hold the freman ys body so convictyt by

hys knowlech aftyr the viii. dayes othyr by a quest tyll

he satysfy the party.

Sergeants
to the
Bailiffs.

Butchers.

Sale of
meat.

1460. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Memorandum : That hyt ys grawnt by the sayd

semble that Richard Derpatryke and John Bosewyrch,

serjauntis unto the Baylytfys for the tym beyng, shall

enjoy ther sayd oflSces duryng ther gode berryng, re-

cevyng for ther wagys of the baylyfes for the tym beying

yerly every of them xiii.s. and i'ni.d. duryng the tym

that they ben in the sayd office.

[2.] Item : Hyt ys graunt by the sayd semble that no

bowcher ys boy shall not syll no flesh afor none ncthyr

aftyr none, bot thay that own3^th the flesh schall syll hyt)

apon the peyn of vi.*'. and viii.(^Z. as ofte tymes as thay

1 See p. 277. 2 See Preface.
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ben fownd gylty tlierof. And of fysliciys ylykewys for iwo.

the fysch, etc. saio of a,h.

[o.j Also, hyt was graunt by the sayd seniblc for as confodor-

much as mcrchandys and lygorys of London, Covyntre, 'ineroVanta

Chestre, and of othyr dyvers partys of Engelond, abydyng
[i^'J^J'^''^-

'

wythyn tliys citte asscmbelyth and confederyth them so fre;,',;;jf|i'"f'

togadyr, not lettyng no freman of thys citte, that ben
^"''''"'

passcngcrys ovre the see, to put ther pakkys ne otliyr

merchandys in no schyppys that the sayd merchandys of

Engelond fryghtyn, that non of the sayd merchandys of

Engelond that so confederyth scliall be a[d]mytted unto

the franches of the sayd citte. And al tho that ben

fremen of them and sworn to the sayd citte and so con-

federyth them agaynst the citte, that hyt be lawfull tOp^^^ ,..

.

put them out of ther franches and every of them that foaucMso

ben fre to les x.li., half to the cowrte and half to the

[tresowry], las than they wyll be reformyt as yer othte

requiryth.

1460.1 Friday after 29 September.

IVIayor : Thomas Newbery. Bailiffs : Arnald Husher, Mayor.

William Pursell. Surrender of offices, and appointments,

as follow, of officials : Water-bailiffs : Walter Rowe, offi^^^is-

Water-
John Goldesburgh. Pledges : Sir Robert Burnell, knight; taiiiifs.

Philip Bellewe, merchant. Keeper of the gaol : Thomas Gaoler.

Botiller. Pledges : Sir Robert Burnell, knight ; Philip

Bellewe, merchant. Keeper of the common prison: John deeper of

Hanley. Pledges: Sir Robert Burnell, knight; Arnald

Usher, merchant. Sergeants of the Bailiffs : Richard sergeants.

Derpatryke, John Bolewyrth. Common sergeants :

Nicholas Blake, Peter Walsh, Wolfran Hege. Tollerys :

Robert Tywe, cook, William Wallyngford, yeoman.

Keeper of the Crane : Nicholas Bellewe. Buyers for the J^*'*'!?'"
"^

•T t/ the Cnviio

city: Richard Topy, Simon Lardagh, Philip Gerrot,
^i't'J.*^'^

^"'

Richard Blywe.

1 39 Henry VI.IJ

VOL. I.
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1400. 1460. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Memorandum : That hit \Yas graAvnt and made by

Swine. the sayde [semble] that no swyne of the subbarbys that

^" "^ ^"

longyth to the sayd citte schall be drive afell throwe the

citte from thys tym forward. And also that hit be law-

voidriaces. fuH to the rent gaderer of the citte to take in all voyd

placis of the town that beryt chef rent and [if] he can

f}mde any svryne in such old placis, to hold them for

the chef rent ; and to the lord of the grownd to take

them for hys rent beyng behynd.

[2.] Also, hit was grawnt by the sayd semble that all

Carters. carterys and carmen that usyth to drawe dung out of the

carmeu.
^Q^ne,and clay into the towne, that [they] schall drawe out

Eates of of tlic towu ii. carts of dung for a peny and iiii. carrys for
paymeut, n • 7 i i • • •

a "peny, a carte of cley into the towne tor i.d. ob. and iii.

carrys of cley for a peny ; and whoso wyll take more that

hit be lawfull to the baylyfs to amercy them in iiii.d

and rere hyt to the courte as ofte as they ben iownd

gylti therof.

[8.] John Tankart, William Granipey, Thomas Savage,

William Pursell, merchants, were elected buyers for the

city and sworn in the usual form.^

Merchants W Memorandum : That wher nowe late merchaunds

cCk'iSr* and liggeris of London, Covintre, Chestre, and of othyr

etc!^**""' diverse parties of Engelond, abydyng and liggynge within

the sayd cittes, hath purchasyt to them the kyng oure

jj_^ ^^ soverayn lordes chartre,^ undyr hys grcte seall of thys his

Kub*° land of Irland, to have and to hold a yeld or a fraternite

merchauts.
^^.-^j^'j^ ^]^g g^y^j ^^^j^q ^nd to make such lawes as semyth

them godely for the avayle of the sayd fraternite, with

diverse othyr points and articles, as in the sayd chartre

more playnly hit ys expressed ; by colour of the wich

r^^fS'inst they asscmbelyth and confederyth them so togedre and

oToubii'.? makyth lawes for ther avayle not suffring fremen of thys

sayd citte that both passengeris ovre the see to put ther

1 This entry is in Latin.
|

1854, vol. i., pp. 324, 451.

2 See " History of the City of Dublin."
I
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ware and mcrchaundys in shipcs that they i'ryglityth in ikjo.

this partis nc bcyonde the see, and thretcth so the sayd

fremcn and merchaunds of thys citte that yf they conic i-

into England they schal be bettyn or shxyn les then tliey

be sworne in to the sayd fraternite, and to yevc and yclo

with them in prejudice of the libcrtcca of tliys sayd citte,

and to right gret and inportablc hurtc of the sayd frenien

and merchaunds.

And for as much as such novitees hath not be uset af(H'

this time by none merchaunds ne liggerys of Engelond iniiii.ition

hit vs ordeynet and made, by autorite of this present K''«|'«|'

semble, that no freman of this sayd citte be sworne into

the sayd fraternite, on the payne of lesyng of his fraun- Peimitius.

cheys and xii. to be resit of his godys and catele, to the

workys of the sayd citte. And yf eny fremen of thys city

citte be sworne in the sayd fraternite they to lose also

ther franches and every of them ; ^.li. to be resyt in

lyke maner of ther godys and catele, to the sayd workys

les then they wyll be reformet to yeve and yeld with

ther neghtbores, citizenes of the sayd citte.

And al tho that beth no fremen, that thus attemptyth

ayens the saydyn fremen and merchaunds of the sayd

citte, in hurte and prejudice of the libertees of this sayd Libortiea

citte, that thay be punished by ther bodyes, godyes, and

catele, as the lawe of the sayd citte requiryth.

1460-61. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1460. ii^o-oi.

[1.] Memorandum : That hit was grawnt and made by

the sayd semble that no fisher schall by no maner of

fysch to bryng to the ... . , by that he may . . . Fish,

gode penyworthys, and yf eny so do, that hit be law^fuU

to Mayre othyr Baylyfys for the tyme . . . aftyr ^^Sa.

ther discrecysyon.

[2.] Item : That no fischer by none oysters at no portc, oysters,

to bryng to the citte to syll las than he syll for ii.(/., . .

^"'^''^•

apon the payn of vi.s. Yi\i.d. as [oft as] they done so. Also, Horriu^^^
^ whito ami

that no fisher shall by no bote of herynges, whyt ne rede, red.
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1160-61.

Fish.

Wheat.

House-
holders.

Hagards.

Corn.

ner no notliyr maner of fishe that ys bownd to . . .

peyn of xx.s. as ofte tymes as they may be fownd

gylty therof, half to the cowrt and half to the tresowry

of [the eitte].

[3.] Also, hyt was grawnt by the sayd semble that no

manor of man by no whet in the market las than hyt be

a howsholer othyr hys . . . men servantes, by the

lycens and ovre syght of the Baylyfys apon the peyn of

prisownyng and x.\i.d. for a fyn, half to the cowrt [and

half to] the tresowry as ofte tymes as they ben fownd

gylty therof. Also that no man ne woman within the

sayde eitte reset no whet . . . the market to kepe,

apon the peyn of vi.s. viii.d!., half to the cowrte and half

to the tresowry, as ofte as they be fownd gylty therof.

[4J Item : That no maner of man that hath a hagard

by no corn in the market neth^^r cumyng to the market

. . servant of . . forfetyng of the corn that they byeth,

and the corn so forfaitet to be put in the town garner

duryng the tym that his hagard . . .^

Dearth.

Wheat.
Malt.

Prices.

Town
Works.

Market.

1461.2 Fourth Friday after Easter.3 m.i3/

[1.] Memorandum : That hyt was grawnt by the sayd

semble that duryng thys derth no maner of man lade no

whet ne malt, and yf they do the contrari that hit be law-

full to take the whet and malt so ladyt and bryng hit

into the market and to syll the whet im.d. undyr the

comyn prys in every peke, and the malt iiixl. in every

peke, and the owener to have the money. And yf any

recet eny maner of corne to kepe for ladyng, that he make

a fyne tlierfor of xx.s., half to the cowrte and half to the

towne workys. And also that all hagard men that

syllyth corne otliyr malt, that they bryng hyt into the

market and syll hit aftyr the Mayr ys discreciown and

Baylyfys, in amendment of the market.

1 This is followed by a nearly obliter-

ated entry in relation to penalty for use

of a false " peke " or pock for measuring

cora or malt.

^ 1 Edward IV.

a Easter-day, 5 April, 1461.
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[2.] Item: Hit ys grawnt by tlic sayd scmLle tluitiwi.

what baker that bakyth eny bred to ben sold, and kepo aikom.

not such wyght as he receve of Mayrc and Baylyfys,tliat weiKhtn.

hit bo lawt'ull to Mayr and Baylyfys for the tyni boyng Porfuituro.

to take the bred as forfet and to gyyo hit to tlic prisown- I'riBouorB,

erys of the sayd citto.

[3.] Item: Hit ys grawnt by the sayd semblc that

Thomas Newbery, merchand, schall have and bvll ovre T,'"""'"'" •' Newbery.

the porche betwen the Crane and the shope that was craue.

sumtym Dryesturys, a lofte, for the M'hieh tlie said Tliomas

shall have the said lofte to hym and his heirs for ever,

paying thcrfor yerly to the town ii.d., kepyng the repar-

acion off the said lofte and coveryng off the same upon

his owyn propre costis.

[4.] Item : That hit be lawfuU to Mayro and Baylyfys Prohibi.

to charge all maner of men of the citte that tliey spekc 8i»eakni(j.

not wyth the Harolys^ duryng thar beyng undyr wode,

apon the peyn of x.li, and yf he be fre, to les hys franches.

[5.] Item : Hit ys grawnt by the sayd semble yf eni

corne be take into Synt Patryke ys stret, othyr into the

Schepe stret, to cary to the marchowrys, or to Irys men tion of snie

that hit be lawfull to take hit and bryng hit to the irfsiimen.

market and syll benethe market iii.cZ. in every peke of

malt and iiii.c?. in every peke of whet, to be payet to the

owenerys.

1461. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Memorandum : That hit was grawnt and ordeynet by

the sayd semble that all the costs that was done on the

suyt of the confirmaciown of the chartere of the citte, the city

wych costs cumyt to the soume of xxx.s., schalbe ylent

out of the tresowry. And the tresowrer to rere yerly city Trea-

x.s. of the fleschameles tyll he be payet of the sayd

sowme of [xxx.s.]

(The sayd lawe was mendyt by autorite of a semble

holdyn beforThomas Newbery, Mayre,John Schenagh and Mayor.

^ Families of the name of Harold, resident in the vicinity of Dublin.
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1461. Nicholaus Bowrke, Baylj^fs,the ferd Frydaynext aftyr the

fest of Estyr,^ theyer of Kyng Edward the ferd the thyrd.^)

Also, hit was grawnt by the saj^d semble that Willyam

wiUiam Grampey, merchauut, schall have of his gardeyn in

stTiJilcis Synt Frawncyes stret, the wliich ys chargyt in

"*'^^*"
chef rent to the town yerly in iiii.s., duryng hys lyve ii.s.

releshit, for his gode service, the wich he have done unto

the citte.

II.—Assembly Roll, 1461-1485, and Franchise Roll,

1468-1485.

Mayor.

Bailiffs.

Officials,

Water-
bailiffs.

Gaoler,

Keeper of
prison.

Keeper of
the Crane,

Assembly Roll II.

1461.3 Acts of Assembly held, according to the usage ™-*-*

of the city, on Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Sir Robert Burnell, knight. Bailiffs: John

Tankard, Thomas Barby.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Watcr-Baihffs : Walter Rowe, John Goldes-

buro-h. Pledges : William Grampey, Thomas Savage.

Keeper of the gaol : Thomas Botiller. Pledges : Thomas

Newbery, William Grampey. Keeper of the common

prison : John Hanley. Pledges : William Grampey,

Thomas Savage. [Sergeants of the commons :] Peter

Walshe, Nicholas Blake, John Roche. Keeper of the

Crane and weights : Nicholas Bellewe.

Hagards.

Com.
Market.

1461. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Memorandum : That hit was grawnt and ordeynet

by the sayd semble that no man of the franches off

Dyvelyn, the wyche hath hagardys othyr corn off ther

owyn, by corn in the market of the sayd citte, ne none

othyr corn comyng to the sayd market, duryng thar

1 Easter-day, April 10, 1463.

2 The portion within parenthesis was

added subsequently to the enactment.

3 1 Edward IV,

* The original membrane was for-

merly, by mistake, numbered 2 instead

of 1.
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owyn corn, and that on the payn of xls. as ofte as any iv5i.

suoh be convyctc theron, halfe to the cowrtc and half to

the suere.

[2.] Item : That no man ne woman of tlie sayd citto Womon

tre ne untre, by no whet within the cittc to syll to non *''"*'•

Irysh man, apon the payn of forfetour oft" the corn, half iriHi.i.i..n.

to the cowrte and half to the taker.

[1461-2. Fourth Friday after 25 December.]^ iwi-2.

[1.] Item : Hyt ys ordeyned by auctorite of the sayd

semble that Thomas Newbery, John Bennet, Willyain

Purcell, and John Higham, John Bowlond, John Higeley,

Water Sale, merchant, Richard Chalam, merchant, Richard

FitzJohn, glover, Richard Geysyng, taillour, Thomas
Walsh, corviser, and Richard Burton, [point-maker,] by
the ovresight of Mayre and Baylyfys for the tyme
beyng, schall serche withyn the franches of the sayd Search for

citte, and wher they fyndyth any maner of stof of corn

grosyt, they to arest and take up all such stof, savyng

what wyll suftyce the oweners for ther howsoll, and the

owrepluse to be broght to the market of the sayd citte. City

and ther to be sold ii.d. beter chepe than the market

goth, and the owenerys to have the money therofF duryng

the tyme that the market ys above x.d. the boshell.^

[2.] No fisher, bowcher, ne baker owyn [custom] to be Fishew.

fre in ther crafte withowt that thay pay custum therfor, Bukere.*^

'

•^ ^ "^ ' Custom.
except them that hath boght hyt.^

[3.] Item : At the compleynt of John Harun, late

custumer of the Fischamelys of Dyvelyn, that tlieras Customer.

Richard Blake, fisher, Denys [Hayn,] fisher, and Cristofre •^"^i'^'^^'i"-

[Drewe], fysher, owyn ther custum^ to the sayd late Ciwtom.

custumer for two yere, that the sayd Richard, [Denys,]

and Cristofre be compellyt to pay ther sayd custum or

elys to be [deprived of] ther franches, acordyng to the

1 The heading is indistinct and partly 3 See p. 261.

obHterated. 4 See p. 233.

2 See p. 172.
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1461-2. lawe tlierupon made, and ther names to be ^Yythdrawe
Domesiay ^^^^^ q£ ^j^^ ^.q^^ ^^^y^ Domcsday.i

1462

goods from
unfreemeu.

Foreign
tuen.

Francis.

Mayor.
Jures.
Commons.

Tholsel.
Election of
Mayor.

Clerks of
court.

£aU.

1462.2 Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] Item : Hit was ordcynet by the sayd semble that

no unfreman, foreyn, nethyr [estrangcr] by no maner of

cheffar of no unfreman, apon the payn of forfetour of

such chcfar so boght and sold. Also that no forreyn man

sill no maner of chefar that ys broght to the citte to be

[sold, bot] only to fremen of the sam citte, bot kep hyt

ther xl. dayes, and yf hit may not be sold within xl.

dayes, the sam forrejm man to [carry] the sayd cheffar

throgh the sam way that hit cam, apon the payn of for-

faytour of the sayd chafar. And also that no maner

freman, ne othyr of the sam citte, in defraude ne by

colour in regratre by no maner cheffar comyng to the

citte without the franches apone the [payn] of x.^i.

[2.] Item : Hyt ys graunt and estabelyt by the sayd

semble that the Mayre, jures, and comines of the citte of

Dyvelyng schall assemble . . . togadyr to the eleccion

of the Meyre on Michalmas day, within the Tolsell of the

sayd citte, and the jures to be ah[y,] the [comines to be

be]neth,^ and no man to be within the sayd Tolsell at

the sayd eleccion, except jures and comynes that ben fre

densynes within the sayd citte, and fre foreynes to have

non voys ne eleccyon, etc.

[3.] Also hit [ys] grawnt by the sayd semble that all

maner of men of the sayd citte, as well clerkys of cowrte

as othyr men, that [ben weddit] schall ber thar balP on

. . . ys day apon the pcyn of xl.s. half therof to be

ypayet to the Mayre for the tyme [beyng] and the [othir]

half to the tresowri of the sayd citte. And also that the

Mayre for the tym beyng and the tresowrer schall

have . . .

[4.] Also, hit [ys] graunt by the sayd semble that theras

1. See Preface.

2 2 Edward IV.

8 Easter-day, 18 April, 1462,

4 See p. 272.

» (See p. 317.
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the Prioure and covent of tlie lious of TAl Sevntcsl '^•
L J • J I'rior nuil

besydys Dyvclyn [of old tyni had a my 11] without ther ai'iT.uu!

yat botwyx the gren banke and the Lang Stcn in the

Steyn : hit ys graunt to the sayd Prioure and covent that Thesu-yn.

they schall . . . plas lyke as thay had of olde tynie,

beryng thcrfor yerly [unto the town] iiii.c^. at ii. fests of

the yer [that is to say] ... by evyn porciones, pro
vidit that the [sayd] mill be ymade withyn the yere next

followyng [aftyr that acta] made and that al [men . . .

go ovre] into the . . . dry on the sayd ... of

the mill without ani let othyr impedyment.

[5.] Enactment in relation to the Fishambles.—Obli- fihIi-

terated.

[G.] Item: Hyt ys graunt by the sayd semble that no Hours for
k;i1c8 of

bowchcr nathyr bowcher ys man, neethyr no notliyr man, ij'J-

by no kyd, [lam,] ne vele, to syll agayn within the ^^''^'•

franches of the sayd citte befor x. of the bell afor non, Reii.

apon the payn of forfetour of the sayd kyddys, lamys,

and veles, and also to pay a fyn to the cowrte of iii.s. iiii.J.,

and half therof to go to the tresowry and the othyr half to

the [Baylyfys, as ofte] tymes as they may be fownd gylty

therof. And, also, that hyt be lawfull to all maner of

peple to cum to the town with flesh, fish, and bred, for Ficsb.
* * Fisb.

the vitalyng of the sayd citte. And yf any man let. Bread,

trowbyll othyr thret tham for the premisses, thay to les

a honderyt schelynges, and yf thay be fre to les a c.s., and

ther franches, half to the cowrte and half to the tresowry.

[7.] Item : Hyt was grant and estabelyt by the sayd

semble that the Mere and [Baylyfs] for the tyme beyng

shall freceive] the [custum] of all mannere of ware that Customs
i- J L J for wares.

ys [recewyt] within the citte . . . that ys to say

mantylls and lyncloth, hydds, tallowe, and all mannere Mantles,

of marchaundys that ys . . . xaiiow.

1462,1 Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Memorandum : That hit was graunt by the sayd

1 2 Edward IV.
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1462.

Horse-
hire.

Wnlls.
War.

Laws.
Freemen.
Post
Assembly.
Quarter
Assembly.

Garden.
Crokers
Bars.

Bridge.

Bepairs.

Customs.

semble that every man that hath hors to liire that wyll

take more to a jurney than . . iiii.c?. a day, that he

schall les iii.s. inixl.

[2.j Item : That no iiianer of woman cry wythin the

wallj'S of the citte in tym of war, apon the peyn of

iii.s. iiii.cZ., and also to les hyr clothys that ys abowt hyr.

[3.] Item : Hit is grawnt by the sayd semble that

hit be lawfuU to determe all maner materis and make

lawes and fremen in the post semble lyke as thay schold

do in the quarter semble as fro thys tym.

[4.] Also, hyt ys graunt by the sayd semble that the

gardeyn that ys on the north syd of the yat of Crokarys

barrys be seysyt . . to the town by autorite of thj^s

semble, and Rogere Penkyston and Thomas Cromall to

make a wall of cley on the west syd of the sayd gardeyn

for the defens of the town, and thay to have the sayd

gardeyn tyll thay have har costs that thay done on the

wall.

[5.] Also, hyt ys graunt by the sayd semble, for as

much as the bryge, in defawt of pavyng and othyr

repracyon, ys lyke to take gret hurte, that Thomas

Savage, merchant, schall have the custum of al mens

cartys that be not fre, that ys to sey, every cart schall

pay lyke as hyt ys made by a lawe in a semble afor

thys tyme.

146.3.

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

Officials.

Water,
bailitls.

Gaoler.

Keeper of
l»ribOU.

1463.1 Friday after 29 September. "'•2-

Mayor: Thomas Newbery. Bailiffs: John Shenagh,

Nicholas Bowrke.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : WalterRowe,John Goldesburgli.

Pledges : Thomas Savage, Walter Dough. Keeper of the

Gaol: Thomas Botyller. Pledges: Thomas Savage,

John Higham. Keeper of the common prison : William

Movyll. Pledges: Walter Dough, John Slienagh. Ser-

1 3 Edward IV.
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geants of the Bailiffs : Richard Dcrpatricko, James White. i*«3.

Pledges: John Shenagh, Nicholas Bowrke. Coininuii
^'^**"'*-

sergeants: Nicholas Blake, WoltVan Ih^ire, Patrick

Ijiuwn. Keeper of the Crane: Nicholas Bcllcwe. PU'dir,.; K^iK^r of
^ " tlio Craiio.

Thomas Savage, merchant. Porters : Richard Tothy, PortorM.

John Gerrot, Richard Blewe, John Dowgan, yeouien.

Memorandum : That no business was transacted in the

Assembly on fourth Friday after 29 September, 1403.

1463-4. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1463. ii«3-t-

Item : Hit ys enactyt and estabelyt by the sayd semble

that John Eustace, gentylman, shall have, occupi and J"''" euu-

enjoy the office off Recordowr of the sayd citte unto the ^^'<^o'^or.

quarter semble day next folowyng the fest of Estyr next

comyng, and no longyr. And then, that js to say, the

sayd quarter semble day, Philyp Bermyngham, gentil- Pbiiip

man, sumtym Recordowr of the sayd citte, shall in the I"""- ,

sayd office entre, recevyng hys othe of Mayre and Bay-
q^j,,_

lyfys for the tym beyng, and hit occupi and enjoy unto

tlie tym that he be from hyt araovyt by the Mayre, Bay-

lyfj^'s and comines of the citte forsayd, acordyng to the

lawe in that case ordeynet. And in case the sayd John

go owre see, befor the sayd quarter semble day, that then

the sayd Philyp in lyke wise to entre in the sayd office

and hit occupi and enjoy as ys above sayd, accordyng to

the award and jugement gyvyn betwyx the sayd John Award.

and Philype by Philyp Bellewe, Maisters Thomas Walsh,

John Higham and Thomas Savage, arbiterres chos by the Arbitrators.

Mayre, Baylyfys and jures, in the jure semble, the xix. ^'^^yy,

day of January last past, and by the assent of the sayd

John and Philyp, apon the varyaunce of the ryglit and

tytle of the office of Recordowr forsayd had and movut

betwyx the sayd John and Philyp indiferently chosyn.

1464.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.^ ii«^.

[1.] Item : Hit ys graunt by the said semble that

1 4 Edward IV. 2 Easter-day, 1 April, 14&1.
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1464.

Sir Kobert
Dowdall.

St. Francis
street.

Oak roof-
ing.

Customer
of Fish-
aiubles.

City Trea.
surer.

John
Bennot.

Fishers.
Custom.

Robert Dowdall, knyght, schall have rcleshyt of the chef

rent of a mes, with the apurtenanccs, that he hath in

Synt Fraunees stret, the wych ys chargyt to the town in

V.S., of the wj^'ch v.s. he schall have iii.s. iiii.d relesyt for

the terme of xl. wyntyr, so that hit be byllyt within thys

V. yere, and also that he byld hyt of hoke, and hell hit

with sclates or bordys, and aftyr the sayd xl. wyntyr he

to pay the sayd v.s.

[2.] Item : Hit [ys] graunt, by autorite of the sayd

semble, that John Horn, sumtym custiimer of the fisch-

amlys of Dyvelyn, be relesyt of xxiiii.s. that he owyt to

the tresowrer of the sayd citte, the wych xxiiii.s. was

sygnet to pay John Bennet ; and also that the sayd

xxiiii.s. schalbe reryt of whatsomever fynys be mad with

]\Iayre and Baylyfes, half of the Baylyf ys part, and alf

of tresowrer ys part, and that to be payet to Jolin Bennet.

[3.] Item : Hit [ys] graunt by the sayd semble that

the fisherys schall pay har custum lykc as they dyd of

old t^mi.

James Pren-
dregast.

Trinity
Guild.

Tholsel.

Master.
Wardens.

1464. Fourth Friday after 24 June. m.26.

[1.] Memorandum : That hit ys grauntct, by autorite

of the sayd semble, that Jamys Prendregast, clerke, have

lycens to byll the cawe that ys callyt the Mayre ys set,

and that he may bryng oute the wall and fowndement of

the sayd cawe and sets ii. fote into the pament in bothe

sydys of the dor of the seller longyng for the sayd cawe

and setys, and he to have hit for the terme of xl. wynter

next cumyng, berryng therfor to the town yev\y ii.s., by

the oursight of the maister of the workys.

[2.] Item : Hit ys graunt by the sayd semble that the

iii.s. and iiii.cZ. that the Trynyte Yeld berryth to the

town for the rent of the ... set of the Tolsell yerly,

that the mayster and wardeynes for the tym beyng of

the Trynyte Yell schall kepe the sa^jd iii.s. iiii.(?. in tlicr

handys and kepe the rof of the sayd Tolsell upon ther

costs styf and stanch.
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[3.] Item : Hyfc ys ordeynet by tho sayd seniljlo tlmt iwi,

the tresowrcr schall acownt for all hys receuts that he city Trca-

hath rccevyt of the town gode duryng hys t3'in ; and Audituw.

that thcr schall be auditores apon his acownt, Thomas s«vnB..,

Savage and Arlanton Husher, merchants.
uuBbcr.

1464.1 Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Sir Thomas Ncwbery, knight. Bailiffs : M,iy..r.

Nicholas Coke, John Bowlond.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials:—Water-bailiffs: Walter Rowe, JohnGoldeslnirfdi. omoiaiH.

Pledges : Walter Dough, William Grampe. Keeper of the ^i^^«»-

Gaol : Thomas Botyller. Pledges : John Higham, Wil- oaoior.

liam Grampe. Keeper of the common prison : William kcoiht of
" pribou.

Morvyll. Pledges : Walter Dough, Thomas Shenagh.

Sergeants of the Bailiffs : Richard Derpatryke, James senreantHof° i ^ ' the Bailiffs.

White. Keeper of the Crane : Nicholas Bellewe. Porters : cranor.

Richard [Tothy], John Gerrot, Richard Blewe, John

Dowgan, yeomen. Common sergeants : Wolfran Hege, Sergeants,

Patrick Brown.

Memorandum : That business was not transacted in the

Assembly on fourth Friday after 29 September, 1464.

1464-5. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1464. im-s.

[1.] Item : Hit ys ordeynet by the sayd semble that

every man dwellyng wytliin the citte, whatsoever con-

dicion he be, yf he be weddit within the franchcs othyr

withoute, that he ber hys ball on . . . day next Baii.

suyng ther weddyng, apon the peyn of xl.s., halfyndell Ponaity.

therof to be j^payet to the Mayre and Baylyfys for the M:.y..r.

tym beyng, the tothyr half to the tresowrer for the tym xivaMircr.

beyug of the sayd citte, to be expcndit on the town Town

workys, and without ani grayce therm to be don. And

any man so wedyt fall in the peyn aforsayd, that hyt be

lawfull for the Maire and Baylyfys for the tym beyng

1 4 Edward IV.
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Mayor.
Bailiifs.

Treasurer.

Arrest.

Bailiffs.

Treasurer.

Ships.

Ports.

Dyvelyji.

Water-
bailiffs.

Buyers,

White
Book.

Fishers.
Fish-
mongers'
wives.

to rer the sayd payn of xl.,9. of them that afendyth

agayn[es the] sayd ordenance, and yf the othyr eny of

tham make ani contradiction to pay the sayd xl.s.,

he othyr they [to be] arestyd by ther bodyes, and kept

in ward tyll he othyr they satisfy the sayd xl.s., not-

Avithstandyng tlier fredom [or] eni of them. And yf the

:^hlire and Baylyfys for the tym beyng be neclygent, and

execute not thys sayd [lawe] or ordenance in all thynges,

that hyt be lawfull to the tresowrer of the citte aforsayd

aftyr Michahnas [next] folowyng by on of the Mayreys

serjauntys for the tym beyng to arest the forsaid,

Baylyfys, and every of them, and them kepe in ward

without bayll othyr maynprys, tyll the sayd tresowrer

be satisfyet of that that [pertyncth to] hym of the sayd

xl.s., ani lawe othyr ordenance mad [to] the contrary

notwithstandyng.

[2.] Item : Hit ys graunt by the seyd semble that yf

eny shype of strangeris aryve wythin the portys of the

citte of Dyvelyn, that the maistcr, marchandys, and

marineres be callyt togedyr by the Water-baylyfys

and byerys, and befor they breke bulke thay . . .

and charge they by no chefare of no man wythin the

franches of the citte bot only of frernen, on payn of for-

fetore of the godys, that strangerys pretend non igno-

rance of the statutes of the sayd citte, nc that they

have cause to sclaundyr the citte of extorcion othyr

mj^stretyng.

[3.] Item: Hit ys ordeynet by the sayd semble that

[ther as] ther ys a lawe in the White Boke made the

first yere of Kyng [Harry] the Fourthe that no man of

no condicion shold by, ne make be boght, malte wythin

the citte, ne comyng to the citte, [apon the] payn of vi.s.

and viii.d, that hit be by auctorite of this present semble

anuUyt and made voyd.

[4.] Item : Hyt ys ordenet by the sayd semble that

every fisher and fishmonger that sillyth any maner of

fish, [by] . . sylf othyr by ther servantys or wyvys
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wytliin the cittc of Dyvclyn pay such custuiiies for i*<h^.

thar sayd ... in the same inaner and fowrnie

as hath hen usyt to ben payct any tyni \vithin thes xl.

ycrs, that ys to say, ii.d. of a . . . and what . . . lish- fi«»'-

iiioiiicura,

monger . . .or contrary thys ordenance, to pay xl.«. to rouuitit-n.

the tresowrer of the sayd cittc, to be [expcn(Ht] on tlie Trwumrur.

town workys as ofte tymcs as thay ben fown gylty therin. Town

And ther sayd . . . to be put owte of hys franches

or ther franchesys and never to syll fishe agayn with in niHfni...

the sayd citte. [And that] no maner of person, upon the
*^

"**'""^"

'

premisses attachet or convyctet, be delyveret by the

Mayre ne Baylyfys for [the tym] beyng withoutc the Mayor.
Uuiliffs.

assent of the sayd tresowrer for the tym beyng. And Treiujurer.

yf the sayd Mayre [and Baylyfys, or] eny of them, dely-

ver eny person or personcs, apon the premisses attachyt Att^icii-

or comyttet, out of ward, [contrary to thys ordenance,]

tliat then they to ... be made [leve on] ther godys,

[and to be expendyt on the tow^n workys] . . . law- Town

full to the tresowrer for the tym beyng to . . . the

sayd Mayre and Baylyfys [for the tym be]yng . . .

and to be expendit [on the] towm [workys].

[5.] Entry in relation to " men of law."—Obliterated. Menofi.iw.

14C5.1 Friday after 29 September.
1465.

Mayor : Simon Fitz Rery. Bailiffs : Nicholas Bowrke,
jj.^^^^^

John Bowlond.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials:—Water-bailiffs: Walter Rowe, JohnGoldesburgh. offieiuis.

Pledges : Walter Dough, William Grampe. Keeper of the kiUiirJ.

gaol : Thomas Botyller. Pledges : John Higham, William
^^^^^^

Grampe. Sergeants of the Bailiffs : Richard Derpatryke,
gp,.^,^^,^

James Whyte. Keeper of the common prison : William '^Jll^^.

Morvyll. Pledges : John Shenagh, Walter Dough. Com- prl^u^

"

mon sergeants: John Kerrold, Patrick Broun. K^'^T^^ Common

of the Crane ; Nicholas Bellewe. ci^T."*'

1 5 Edward IV.
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Hasrard-
meu.
Com,
Market of
Dyvelyn.

Carters,

Hostiugs,

Cart;

Peiialty.

1W5, 14)05. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Item : Hyt [ys] graunt and ordeynet by the sayd

scmble that no maner of hagardman of the citte of

Dyvelyn be fownd byyng corne wythin the market of

the citte of Dyvelyn, nethyr comyng to the market

duiyng the tym that they have corn of ther own in ther

hagardj'-s apon the payn of vi.s. viu.d. as ofte tymes as

they ben fownd gylty therof, alf therof to the spyer of

any such, and the tothyr half to the cowrte.

[2.] Item : Hit ys ordeynet by the sayd semble that no

carter of the citte of Dyvelyn schall hyre non carte to

non ostyng to non owt man, bot only to men of the citte,

tyll the citte be all servit, and that they schall have for

every carte a day xii.d. and ther fynding of them that

hyryth them, except hors met, and that whatsomever

carter refuce to do as the sayd lawe requiryt, he to les

xx.s., as oftyn as he ys fownd gylty therof.

[3.] Item : Hyt [ys] graunt by the sayd semble that

watciimen. John Collerou and Robert Hanwod schall be waytys,

within the sayd citte, takyng for ther wages, as otherys

hath don befor in the sayd ofiyce, that ys to sey, uii.d. of

every hall, and iiixl. of every schope wythin the sayd

citte, and ther fyndynges on the jures and every of them

a livere gown of Mayre and Baylyf3'^s.

[4.] Buyers for the city, elected and sworn for the

year : Arland Husher, William Purcell, James Fox,

Nicholas Baylyf, merchants.

[5.] Item : Ther ben imade constabels for thys yer, for

St. Patrick Svut Patrykc ys stret, Maister John Bowlond, Thomas
Btreet.

^ ^
^

./

Walsh, corviser, Jamys Brown, deyer, and William Man-

st. Nicholas nyng, glover; for Synt Nicholas ys stret, John Higeley,

High street, skynucr, and John Fyan, merchant ; for the Hy stret,

Maysters Thomas Walsh, Thomas Wolton, Thomas Barby,

^. ^ ,, and Thomas Boys; for the Fishamel, John Bennet and
Fishamhle. *' '

St. Wer- Jamys Mulghan ; for Synt Warberowe ys parrache,
hunrh's , .

parish, William Corner, armourer,and John More,baker,and John

Coke street. Wicom ; for the Coke stret, Harry Eustace, Water Dough,

Halls.
Shops.

Jures.

Livery-
goWD s.

Buyers for
city.

Constables.
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William Grampey, and John Fitz Hariy; for the Ilj-n ikis.

stret, Stevjm Harrold and Richard White, glover ; for

the Key, Syr Robert Burnell, Arlanton Hushcr, and ' '-j-

Nicholaus Coke ; for the Wode Key, John ]3ryt >.uu\ John ^^'^'' ^"y-

Fowler; for the Wyntevern stret, John liiirham mid wynuvcra

Thomas Palmer ; for Oxmanton, Nicholas Bovvrku, Robert ommutou.

Tywe, Thomas Blake, Robert Fitz Harry, Robert Blanche-

vyll and Bertylmewe Sylke, yeman ; for Synt Thomas Btrdi'""^

stret, John White, Nicholas Bayly and William Walyford;

for Synt Fraunces ys stret, John Barry, bowchcr ; for ^/;,^""'*-'"

Synt Bryd stret, Water Russell, Jamys Selyman and BtVoot."^"

Thomas Prowt ; for the Sliep stret, Richard White, wever, shop

and William Herford, labowrer.

[6.] Item : Hit ys graunt by the sayd semble that the

Priowr and covent of the frethyr Carmys of Dyvelyn shall yrl^^!'**

have the lane that gothe from Synt Stevenys to Synt ailt^Hrst.

Kevynys ys yate for the terme of xxiiii. wyntyr, berryng st. Keviu's,

therfor to the town yerly xii.c?., and the sayd Priowr and I'rior.

covent to stops hyt at bothe the endys upon ther j^ropyr couveut.

costes duryng the sayd terme [tyll] the terme is ended.

Memorandum : That no business was transacted in the iw^-c

assembly on fourth Friday after 25th December, 14G5.^

Similar memorandum in relation to assembly on fourth

Friday after Easter,^ 1466.^

Fourth Friday next after 24 June, 1466.* i46c,

[1.] Item : Hit is ordeynet and establet by the saidc

semble that all tho that holdith enny grounde the wyche cityground

sliolde berr rente to the tresory, or enny other manner of
euJ.y.^'^*^*

duete to the saide tresory, and pay not at due termes

and dales assynet, that thei may be arrcstct by ther per- Arrest,

sones notwithstanding ther fredomes, and in cace they

be convicted ther saide persones to remayne and al)3'de in

warde for the saide duete, and not to be delyveret by mny^^.

Maiere ne Balyffes, but oonly by the trcsorer. city xrea-
Burur.

1 5 Edward IV. I 3, 4 6 Edward IV.

a Easter-day, C April, 1466.
I

VOL. L
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1466. [2.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the saide semble that the

Gate. yate of the Crookerres barres, the wyche is rwynouus,
Crokers "^

. .

^'^^^ that hitt be the firste worke that shalbe made in the saide

citte.

[3.] Item : Hit is ordenet by the saide semble that the

City works, maystrcs of the workes of the saide citte make a yate of
Gate. "

Himgmanes lymc aud stonc in the Hangmanes lane, and the Baylyff,

Bowrke, and his neyghtbores to make the lewes to the

same, etc.

[4.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the saide semble for as

inhabi- moche as diverse persones, inhabitantes in the citte of

Dyveiyn. Dyvclyn, that passith by wcy of marchauudysc and other

Engiana. wysc into Englondc, ben arrestet, wexcd, trowblet and

emprisonet, at the suete of diverse persones, upon feynet

and ymagynet quareles, and not for cause of trowyth, and

Imprison. ])y rcysou tliBrof ben in prison kept, in especiall in

Chester. Chester and other places, unto the tymes they most make

fine and rampson for ther delyverauns contrary to lawe

Grievances, and couscieus. Upou the wyche grevans ther have be

Provost dyvers wrytyngcs, undre the Prowost seall of the saide

^r^" , citte, directet to the Maire and comines of Chester, de-
Mayor of '

ciiester. claryugc to them the seide injuryes and unlawfull deme-

nyno-, wyllyng and prayng them to have that reformct and

rcdresset. The wyche is not answeret ne peysct, but

MuUce. dayly contynuyth that old malice and errour in the same.

Wherfor hit is grauntet and ennactet by the saide semble

that every person or persons that is arrest or emprisonet

Chester. in Clicster, or in enny other place, have his accion of tres-

pas agaynes all manner person or persones of Chester for

the trowbles done in Chester, juncte or severell at his

plesyrc, or other places, yf the case rcquiryth, befor the

Mayre andBaliffes of the saide citte, and to have rccowre of

ther gode and damach agaynes them and everyof them that

he or they susteyned by reyson of suche feynet acciones.

John r,5.1 Item : Hit is ordeynet and establet by the seid
Boulond. ^ -

I. 1 -i

Diveiyn scuiblc that Maistcr John Boulond, oon of the citsaynes

ialT° of Diveiyn, shall have a lane callct the Crosse lane in
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Scint Kovvynes stretc, and one of the yates of the suit It- ii.^;.

cittc callet Seint Nicholas Yate, for tonne of his Ivft'. »'"'«t!*"*
at.

berryng yerly therfor viii.cZ. of silver that is to say, iiii.^/. Nii'iioiiui

for the lane and iiii.f?. for the yate, and the saidc Maister

John hiniselfe, or another ahle person on his costes, j^orly

to make a provocacion for the Mairc, BaylylFes anil

cominalte of the said cittc agaynes cursyng, suspondyng

other intcrdyctyn wrongfully; and allso to make all

myssyvve lettres in lattyne to Iri.she encmyes, mar- i.ittorKiu
I/iitiu to

chowres and others [uij strange landes tliat undre- ^^^

standith not Englys, as ofte as he shalbe recjuirit or

desyrit bi the Mayre and BalifFes for the tyme boyng.

[6.] Item : Hit is ordenet and establet by the seide

semble that William Meyler, cutteler, keper of the townc ^wJ*'
°'

clok, shall resew for his wages the toll of wodd and ToTi'^f

fcarresl of the Policyate and Seint Nicholas Yate as poiuj^to.
•- -^ '^

St.Nicholaa

moclie as cummyth to the summe of xin.s. ini.a. yerly, eato.

and what remaynyth he to pay to the towne cleneres. Town
•^ •' J- "^ cleaners.

[7.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seid semble that al

manner of menne, as well fremen as unfremen as deyn-

synes and forens, pay perche mony to the w^atcr balifies Perch«.
money.

of the havvyn of the seide citte. w.iut-

[8.] Item : Hit is accorditt in the post semble that Haveu.

the Baliffes shall pay all manner costes done for the Assi'mi-iy.
^ "^

_ _
BiiililTs.

restorauns of the Spaynardes shippe, as in sendyng a siwuijirds.

freyer into Monester to my Lord the Depute,^ with lettres Lord

for the same ; and to pay Thomas Butler for the kepyng Muiist<>r.

of James Welles,- merchaunt, in the Tollsell for the same ; x

and all suche summes to be allowit to the seide Bayiifles

upon ther acompt.

1466.^ Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : William Crampe. Bailiffs : John Boulond, Mnvor.
BaiUffu.

John Fyan.

1 Thomas FitzGeralJ, Earl of Des-

mond. See " Hist, of Viceroys of Ire-

land," 1865, p. 378.

2 James Welles, master of tlie guild or

fraternity of English merchauts.tmding

in Ireland, referred to at r- 300. Se4

also p. 3;i2.

3 6 Edward IV. Formemb.5,s<;tfp.3;W.
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Surrender of offices, and appointments as follow, of

officials:—Water-bailiffs : Walter Rowe,John Goldesburgh.

, Pledfres : John Bennet, Simon Fitz Rery. Sersfeants of
Sergeant of ^ ^ o

the Bailiffs : Richard Derpatrik, James White. Pledges

;

John Shynnagh, Nicholas Bowyrke. Keeper of the

gaol : Thomas Butteler. Pledge : Simon Fitz Rery.

Keeper of the common prison : Richard Walton.

Pledges : John White, John Shynnagh. Common ser-

geants : John Kerrold, Patrick Browne, John DufF.

Pledges : Thomas Butler, Nicholas Bowyrke.

1166.

Officials

Water-
bailiffs.

Bailiffs

Gaoler.

Keeper of
prison.

Common
sergeants.

1466.1 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Item : Hit is ordeynet and graunt by the seide

semble that fro thens forward suche persones as will cum

corpils''** ^^ ^^1® ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^® festes of Corpus Christi,- Seint George,^

st^^George. Sciut Patrik, for procession and pylgrymage, and hors

ProceV"''
' for rydyng at Corpus Christi'* be fre withoute enny

PiigTi- wexacion, cumyng, goyng and abydyng a day befor and

a day after, so that thei bryng no man his horse of the

citte (with them the wiche was stoll).^

[2.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that

the dede of the kepyng of the pipes be shewed, and yf

hit be forfet to graunt hit to such a man that can and

may kepe the watyr to the citte, and he to fynd borowes

therfor on a payn.

[8.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that,

ther as the citte haith done grete cost on the Crokker ys

barres and Woder*' ys heyres haith a titill to the j^ate,

and if hitt be bilded with a towr will cntrc into liit, a

relece be suet fro them, othyr els the towr be made in

suche a place that the rent therof may cum to the

tresury.

Water
pipes.

Water.

Crokkers
bare.

Gate.

Treasury.

1 6 Edward IV.

2, 3, 4 See pp. 239-212.

" The words within parenthesis do

not appear to have formed part of the

preceding matter, and are nearly faded.

« Nicholas Woder, Mayor in 14.39, 1141,

1113-16. Nicholas Woder, junior, Mayor

in IWS, and Sir Nicholas Woder, Mayor

in 1153.
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[4.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the sciJo scmljle that ivw

the pype water, the wiche with bestcs and stoppyng fen- Pi,>«.w«t«r.

fishynpj ys letted and garrcd in diverse places, may Ijo u,7n^'^'

made clene, and whoso, with swyne other fisshynf(, witli

stoppyng mcll with hitt hereafter, to lese a noble, halfe Pouaity

to the trcsury and halfe to the courtc.

[5.] Item: Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that

by the maistres of the werkes the two endcs of Seint
^!,]J^^

George ys lane be cast with a grype of dyke and oonly a ^u,-.'''^'^*^'

cart way laffte, and a style for fotemen, and tliat to have Dyile.'

barriowres on ham in all godely haste.

[6.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that ^^
the frer Austeynes be compelled to stopp the hygh way yp,'^^

that ys throwe them ovre the watyr, for pcrayles that ^<-'''''«-

ben imynent of horsemen by nyght and in mornyngcs. Uoreemcn.

[7.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seyde semljle that

the comune seall may be locket and keyes sett on hit and ^'^^'"

hit be putt in the tresury, and the cofyrr therof repayred city

in all godely haste on the comune cost. Cotier.

[8.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that all

patentes and charteres towchyng the comynaltee, and in ^^|^ru*^

especiall the chartyr that is on the custome of Molaghyde MoVagbyde.

and the see coste, be broght in by the post semble and ^^g^*,^,,j„

copied in the White Boke, and the originales sett up \vi.ito

into the tresury.

[9.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that

the fraternite of Seinte Edmunde^ be hadde at Criste- ?,*:

chirche for ordenance of arrowes, accordyng to a bill
ci.'.Vrch.

made befor this tyme theron, and Philipp Bermyngham yZ'uv

be maister, John Weste and Maister Thomas Milton, war- him.'
Miistor.

dynes, for this yere, to receive bretheren, and on the WaratuH

bretheren cost to ordeyn in the heigh Tollsell tymbyr xhoisoi.

werke for kepyng of the arrowes.

[10.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that

I'liilip

HiTiiiynfr-

1 See p. 176.

2 A chapel dedicated to St. Edmund,
king and martyr, was established in

Christ Church, Dublin, in the twelfth

century, by Anglo-Norman settlors.

The festival of this saint is entcrc<l in

the calendar in the " Chain Book " on

20th NoTember. See p. 217.
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1466.

ConsUbles.
House-
holders.
Weapons.
Toung
mea.
Holidays.

Plays,

Use of
mantles.

Post
Assembly.

"Women,

Saffron.

Tanners,
Glovers.

Liffey.

Salmon.

Watch
of city.

every constable in his quarter se that househo[lclers and

ther] men have wepjii accordyng to harre de^^re, and

compell by mereimentes yonge menne , . , in holy-

dayes, -whan the wedder ys acordyng, and to punysh

them for queytyng and other , , , playes.

[11.] Item: Hit is ordeynetby the seide semble, that™-^'*

whatesoever dueller within the fraunches use a mantill

for his dayly garment outward aftyr the post semble, to

lese vi.f?. as ofte as he can be take therwith, one parte to

the fyneder, the secunde parte to the tresury, and thryde

parte to the courte.

[12.] Item : Hit is ordeynet in the seide semble that

no woman, whatsoever condicion that she be, dwellyng

within the fraunches, use to werre safyrred smokes ne

safyrred kewryches aftyr the post semble, upon the peyne

of vi.f?, as ofte as she can be take therwithe, one parte to

the fjmder, the secunde parte to the tresury, and the

thride parte to the courte.

[13.] Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that

no tanner, ne glover, ne suclie as usith lymed ware,

wyrche harr leddyr at the ryver of AnilifFy for destruc-

tion of the samon, on pajme of iii.s. iiii.cZ. as ofte as they

so doo, halfe therof to the taker, and halfe to the court.

[14.] Item: Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that

the waytes of the citte be assignet how ferr they shall

wache, and poyntment of ther wages, and that they fynd

suerte not to departe.

1466.7.

Cartmcn.
Carmen,
Gardens.

1466-7. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1466.

Item : Hit is ordeynet by the seide semble that noo

cartman ne carmen ley no dong within the walles to no

mannes gardyn, upon the peyne of xii.d. as ofte as he

doith hit, except that the seid dong be take forthe the

same day by the owener of the seide gardeyn.

1467.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.

1 7 Edward IV. 2 Easter.day, 29 March 1407.
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Item : That wher[as] hit is ordeynet by a lawc^ of tlie \iC7.

cittc [the wych] commaundith that [every man] shoklc

clene bcfor his forstrete, on a payn, be extended as well e'Wning
utro-tn.

to forstrete of gardines as houses within the wallis, and Gordoui..

that hit be lawful! to the Mayre for the tymc beyng to

attache them by ther bodies and put them on warde, and

ther to holde them till they make a fyne notwithstand^'ii"'

ther fredom.

Memorandum : Business was not transacted in the

assembly on fourth Friday after 24 June, 1467.

1467. Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Sir Thomas Newbery, knight.—Bailiffs : John
^"{[jf*

Burnell, Nicholas Bourke.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : John Goldesburgh, Richard ^Z'tl^^!'-

White. Pledges: William Grampe, Simon Fitz Rery.
'^''"^'*-

Keej)cr of the gaol : Thomas Butler. Pledges : Simon ^''°''"'-

Fitz Rery, Master John Boulond. Keeper of the common Keeper of

prison: Richard Wolton. Pledges: John Shynnagh, John

Boulond. Sergeants of the Bailiffs : James White, Rich- sergcnnts.

ard Derpatrik. Pledges : John Fyan, Master John

Boulond. Common sergeants : Gilbert Sloghtcr, Philip

Yonge, John Duff. Keeper of the Crane : Nicholas Bel- cmnor.

lewe. Porters : John Gerrot, Laurence Brown, Richard Sorters.

Blewe.

Memorandum : Business was not transacted in the

assembly on fourth Friday after 19 September, 1467, as

the Mayor, Bailiffs, and commons of the city were in
o-^'j^'nes.

O'Bymes' country^ with John [Tiptoft], Earl of Worcester,
^^!^i;;.^j^,^^

Lord Deputy in Ireland.^

1467-8. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1467. ^*<^-«-

[1.] Item : Hit ys ordeynet in this semble that all tho MmMo^nwi.

that hayth millstones in the pament befor the Crane, <-"""'^'-

1 See V- ^21.
I

SSee "History of Viceroys of Iro-

2 lu county of Wicklow.
I

land." Dublin : 18(35, p. 385.
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1467-8.

Purcell.

Crane.

Merchants.

Strangers.

Sports.
Pleasure.

Fitz Eery,
bearer of
banner

Men
wedded.

Bull.

Distraint.

Halls or
sliops.

1468.

Mayor.

O'Conor.

Worcester.

that they ammowe them into other places by the fest of

Seint |T)a\nd],^ the bysshop, next siiyng, other else to pay

for every mylstoue iii.s. iiii.d, halfe therof to be payet to

the cowrte and the other halfe to be payet to William

Purcell, marchaunde. And the saide William shall make

upon his owne propre costes the saide pament of a reson-

able heyght to ca.ste the water fro the Crane into the

c[han]ell, and o\\yr that to make a pentyse and a fyttyng

place undre, for the wyrship of the citte marchaundes

and other strangers and alyences, to sat therupon for ther

eyse and sportes to ther pleasyre.

[2.] Item ; Hit ys ordeynet and graunt by the saide

semble that Robert Fitz Rery, yeman, shalbe berror of

the fotemen banner, havvyng suche fees and rewardes for

his labore the wiche hayth [been] belongyng and appar-

teynyng to the same befor this tyme.

[3.] Item : Hit j^s ordjmet by the saide semble that

Avheras the lawe ys nowe that what man ys wcddet,

within the citte or withowte the citte, that he shal berr

his ball on . . . day next suying
;
yf therbe anny

man that will not so do, that hit [be] lawfuU to the Mayre

and Balliffes for the tyme beyng to destrejai him by his

boddy or godes in his hall or shopp, notwithstandyng

enny other lawe made contrary, etc.

[4.] Memorandum : Business was not transacted in the

assembly on the fourth Friday after Easter,^ 1468,

because the Mayor, Bailiffs and commons of the city

were engaged in a hostile incursion upon O'Conor's^

country, under the command of John Tiptoft, Earl of

Worcester, deputy governor in Ireland for George, Duke

of Clarence, the King's Lieutenant.

Dung.

1468. Fourth Friday after 24 June. ^^f^

[1.] Item : Hitt is ordinct by this semble tliat noo

person ne persones cast ne ley noo dunke at noo gatte.

1 March 1.

2 Easter-day, 17 April, 1108.

8 O'Conor, chief of Offaly, now por-

tion of King's County.
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no in none other place of the cittc, but oonly witliouto nes.

Ilankman ys lane/ in the holies and pittcs thor, or els in ."""?•»*«>'•
" •• '

iiiiii'.

the lioll beyan the Hoc^rrcs butt,^ or in the other sv«lo of H.,.-.'f.H'
"^ •'

I!. [It

Seint Fraunees chirchc,^ on the payn of xild. as ofto as *;'"'.•;'•'' "'

^
bt. J riiucin

tliey doythe the contrary ; if hit be cart, carman or cnny

other that takyth hyre, and if hit be cnny prentice or apphmi-

suche as takyth noo hire, that ther maystercs or niais-

tricces to pay for them xii.d.

[2.] Item : Hyt ys pleynly determinet and declarct for

a custume that a childe of xiiii. yeres of age may alicnat

and make covenantes and bargaynes within thys citte, <='»''J'"<-u.

the wiclie shall stone ferme and stable and in eiiecte as

well as he were of full age.*

1468.^ Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Sir Thomas Newbery, knijjht. Bailiffs : John Mayor.
^ ^' o

Bailiffs.

Boulond, John Walshe.

Surrender of offices and appointments, as follow, of

officials : Water-bailiffs : John Goldcsburjjh, Richard y?*?!-o ' bailiffs.

White. Pledges : John Bennet, William Grampe. Keeper

of the gaol : Thomas Butler. Pledge : Simon Fitz Rery. Gaoler.

Keeper of the common prison: Richard Walton. Pledges: Keeper of
'- ^ '-' prison.

Thomas Barby, John Shynnagh. Sergeants of the Sergeants.

Bailiffs : Richard Derpatrik, James White. Pledges

:

John Boulond, John Fyan. Common sergeants : Philip

Youge, Gilbert Sloghter, Patrick Bron, Eustace Martyn-

Craner : Nicholas Bellew. Pledge : Robert Caudell, sad- cmner.

dler. Porters : John Gerrot, Richard Blew, Richard Porters.

Tovy, Richard Ryce. City buyers of salt and iron :
City^

Simon Fitz Rery, Arland Ussher, Thomas Fitz Simon,

John Fouler. Overseers of works of city : Sir Thomas overseersof
" works.

1 In Ostmans' town.

^ Near present College green.

3 In St. Francis street.

•• See page 225. Two deleted ordinances

follow the above entry,

8 Edwai-d IV. The heading is as

follows :
" Ilotulus mcniorandorum do

congregationibus et consiliis et ordiua-

tionibus Maioris, viginti qnatuor jura-

torum, necnon et communitatum civi-

tatis Dublin, tempore Thome Nowlx;ry,

militis, Maioris civitatis pr.vlicto,

Johannis Boulond et Johaunis Walblio,

Ballivorum ejusdem civitiitis, anno

regui regis Edwardi quarti octavo."
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Eeceivers
for bows.
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Newbery, knight, Arland Ussher, William Grampe, John

Fouler.

Fouler,

Receivers for bows:^ Robert Weste, Matthew

Thomas
Sprot.
Dames
Miskj-n

1468. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Item : Hit is ordinet and accordit in the saide semble

that Thomas Sprot, clerke, have to ferme the Dames

raiskjm- for the terme of xl. wynter, berryng therfor

j^eerly viii.c?. And he to make a wall and a dorre

aforstrete and kepe the forstrete clene.

Franchise Roll,^ 1468.

1468. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Admissions The followiug Were admitted to the franchise of the
to frauclilse.

, i r* i i i

Conditions, city, on Condition of not being bakers, fishers, butchers,

nor of the Irish nation ; they were sworn in usual form,

and each undertook to make residence within a year and

a day

:

Admitted by special grace : John Baron, " husban-

man"(f)/ Henry Mawleyne, "yeman"; John Gowing,

" boucher " (f ). Admitted on having served apprentice-

ship : Henry Walshe, shoemaker ; Peter Walshe, " skyn-

ner " ; Richard Calfe, baker ; Thomas Burton, John

Tovey, Richard Wylcoke, glovers ; John Wliite, " pew-

m.l.

1 Parliament in Ireland in 14G5, on

consideration that the large number of

Irishmen exceeded greatly the English

people in Ireland, enacted that every

Englishman and Irishman dwelling with

Englishmen and speaking English, and

between sixteen and sixty years, should

have an English bow of his own length,

of yew, witch-hazel, ash, auburn or any

other reasonable tree, and twelve shafts

of similar wood.

'i Near present Dame street.

8 In Latin, commencing as follows :

" Memorandum quod quarto die veneris

proximo post festum Saucti Michaolis,

archaugeli, anno regni regis Edwardi

quarti octavo, tempore Thome New-

bery, militis, Maioris civitatis Dublin,

Johannis Boulond et Johannis Walshe,

Ballivorum ejusdem civitatis, ac jura-

torum et communitatum ibidem existeu-

tium, snbscripti admissi fuerunt ad

libertatem et franchesiam civitatis

predicte, sub hac conditione, quod

nullus eonim sit pistor, piscator, neque

carnifex, nee Hiberuice nacionis ; et

jurati fuerunt in forma consueta, vide-

licet, quod quilibet eorum faciat resi-

dentiam infra istum annum et unum

diem, etc." The names and claims of

the persons admitted are in Latin ;

the ranks and occupations are entered

in English.

* (f) Indicates payment of fine on ad-

mission.
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terrer "
; Maurice Mulghan, " hopcr "

; John Savage, J(jlin u<b.

Cotrell, merchants ; Robert Redo, " hopcr "
; Thomas II ig-

gyn, dyer ; Robert Gierke, manner ; Hugh Lechc, "tailor";

John Lange, "smythe"; Isabella Nangle, winetavcrncr.

In right of wife : Christopher Hege, or Higlcy, merchant.

Memorandum : On fourth Friday after 25 December,

14G8, none were admitted to the franchise of the city,

because the Mayor, Sir Thomas Newbery, was absent in

the sickness of which he died.^

Assembly Roll II.—continued from page 330.

1469.2 Fourth Friday after Easter.^ iico.

[1.] Memorandum: That hit was ordeynet and establet

by the saide semble that Thomas Bellew, mcrchaund, and Thomna

Thomas Shortall, merchaund, sholde have a place for a Th.-miLs
^

SLortall.

scte be weste the seller dore of the Prior and covvent of

the Cathedrall Chirche of the Holy Trinite of Dyvelyn, cimrch of

asraines the Tolsell of the saide citte, with two postes Trinity.
o

,
' r Tholscl.

pight in the pament, for terme of xl. ycre, payng yerly Pavxuieut

therfor to the citte iui.d.

[2.] Allso, hit ys ordenct in the saide semble that all

manner of men the wiclie ben crafty men dwellj'ng craftsmen,

within the saide citte, take noo prentice but that he be
.•• Appron-

of Englis berthe. Yf he be a freman that doith the
^^'^^'^l^

contrary to lese his fraunches ; and if he be an unfreman,
^"^'

to forfet xl.s., halfe to the tresury and halfe to the courte.

[3.] Allso, hit ys ordeined in the saide semble that

John Fyan, Thomas Barby, James Fox, and John West,

merchaundes, shuld be auditours, and to hir the acompt Auditors,

of Water Donogh, tresurer of the saide citte, of the yere Treasurer,

last past.

Franchise Roll.—continued,

1469. Fourth Friday after Easter.

1 An entry, under same date, on the

Assembly KoU states that, for the rea-

son above mentioned, business was not

then transacted.

'2 9 Edward IV.

S Easter-daj-, 2 April, 14C9.
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1169.

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

Admissions
to Fran-
chise.

BailiCfs

Mayor : William Grauntpe.^ Bailiffs : John Boulond, m. i

John Walshe.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : John

[Tiptoft], Earl of Worcester; James, Prior of Hospital

of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland ; William, Prior of

the Hospital of St. John, without the New Gate, Dublin

;

Patrick Kenne, goldsmith ; Henry Mole, William Dansey,

merchants ; John Carre, gentleman ; John Flemyng,

clerk ; Henry Mahallow ; Robert Begget ; Patrick Weyn-

syn, Henry Widder, Thomas White, yeomen ; Margaret ^-^

Folyng ; Margaret Mey ; Alison Darditz ; John Stan-

ton, tailor; Thomas Hay, messenger; Richard Bennet,

" piper " ; John Welles, " packer ".

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship : John

Mortymer, John Ray, merchants ; Matthew Loghan,

" coyner" ; Richard Kenan, butcher ; Reys Walshe ;
John

Talbot, " pyper "
; Richard Gavane, smith ; Thady Wyg-

more, mariner.

Also : Henry Archebolde, merchant, as son of James

Archebolde ; William Grampe, as son of William Grampe

;

John Burnell, " gentilman," as son of Sir Robert Burnell,

knight ; Maurice Burwyll, as husband of Margaret

Holiwod ; Richard Bcrnewall, as husband of Jeueta

Woder ; Robert Rychman, as husband of Jeneta Cornel

;

Maurice Dayll, mariner, as husband of Katherine Russell.

(James Welles, merchant, Thomas Dowdall, John

Bellew, Thomas Bennet, Thomas Fitz Simon, John

Walshe, Robert West, Robert Fitzsimon, John Burnell).^

Assembly Roll II.—continued from page 331.

1469. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Memorandum: That hit was ordened in the saide™

semble that the Bailiffs of the citte of Divelyn for the

1 Sir Thomas Newbery, knight,

Mayor, died on the 21 January, 11G9-70.

In his stead was chosen William Graniije,

Mayor, who continued till Michaelmas.

—Add. Ms. 4791, fol. 142. British

Museum, London.

- Reasons are not specified for the

admission of the persons whose nomea

appear above within ijareuthesis.
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time bcyng shall acompte ycrly to the trcsorcr nn<l \m.

compterollowre of the saidc citte, accordyng to the oldo l"''!,ut.

lawes, of all manner yssucs and profitcs ^n-owyng or Coutroui!;.

commyng to the saide Bailifls bi rcson of ther office, every

of them takyng yerly for ther labor, every of them, c.«. Paymom to

And as to the xx.li. that is ygyff to the citte for murage Mur»gc.

and pavvage, tlierof x.li. to the murage and pavnge of Pava«o,

the saide citte, and the other x.li. to by bowes and arrowcs """"
" ' Arruwa.

for stuff of the saide citte. And all manner of fynes that

extendith to the summc of xld., or more, to be made in

the courte of the saide citte, that the tresorer of the cite Ci»y
court.

for the tym beyng to be present and accorde therto-
^''•'-•'"*"'-«^«-.

And the saide tresorer to berr all manner of charo-es

agajms the Kyng, the Mair, and all others. And allso

rollys to be made of the misis and costes. Allsoo, rollis eoiis of

to be made of custumes ; and all other rollis, as hit was I'^^^^g

of olde tyme.^

[2.] Allso, hit ys ordened in the saide scmble that noo

manner of man, whatesoever condicion that he be, that

he take noo cley fro the Hogges Buttes,^ upon the payn ciny from

of xx.s., as ofte as thei may be founde soo doyng ; halfe ^"'^''•

to the courte and halfe to the taker.

[3.] Allso, hit is ordened bi the saide semble that

Henry Harrolde, boucher, shall have his borde free for Han-oide.

terme of his [life], withoute any bordesylver or other ^^^
custume payng therfor.

[5.] Allso, hit is ordened bi the saide semble that

whereas swyne within the walles of the cite destroyth Swine

gardines, and wrotith in porchis of the citeseynes houses of gardens,

the saide citte, that hit be lawfull to any suche swyne to be

killet, and the killers of them note to be empcchit, ne to be

put to noo hyndryng, ne to no manner of costes therfor.

[6.] Allso, it is graunt bi the saide semble that John

Walshe, BailifFe, shall have to ferme a woide grounde void

partenyng to the cite, besyde the Iryn Dame,^ for terme

1 Lines are drawn tlirougli tliis entry I
• See p. 329.

on the roll. I 3 See p. 157
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1469.

Admis-
sious to
fraucLise.

of 1. yeres next suyng, payng therfor yerly to the cite

viii.c?. duryng the saide terme.

Franchise Roll—continued from page 332.

1469. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace: Sir Robert m.a

Bolde,^ knight ; Thomas Gowne (f), merchant ; Richard

Kelly (f), clerk ; John Sorrell, " gcntilman "
; Eustace

Martine, sergeant ; Hugh Hunt, " yeman " ; James

Walshe,"yeman"; Margaret Comyn ; Alexander Fitz John,

peyntor. Philip Walshe (f), "boucher," as apprentice;

Nicholas Brown, " yeman," as son of Thomas Brown.

Assembly Roll II.—continued.

1469. Friday after 29 September. „ 5

Mayor : Arland Ussher. Bailiffs : John Bellew,

Thomas Fitz Simon.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : John Goldesburgh, Richard

White. Keeper of the gaol : Thomas Butteler. Keeper

of the common prison: Richard Walton. Sergeants of

the Bailiffs: Richard Derpatryke, John Walshe. City

buyers of salt and iron : Robert West, Robert Fitz Simon,

Thomas Mulghan, John Godewyne. Overseers of works

of city : Arland Ussher, William Grampe, Thomas Barby,

Nicholas Bourke, John Fyan, John Boulond. Porters:

John Gerrot, William Tagane, Thomas Lacy. Pledges:

Thomas Barby, Robert Sliiward, Bartholomew Silke,

James Fox,

1469. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Memorandum : That hit is ordened by this present
j

semble that all tho that hath and occupieth any fermes of

Ground of the cittc is grounde for terme of yeres, bi dedes sealet

I

1 Sir Eobert Boiae, or Douiae, created I Dublin : 18(55, p. 383. I

baron of Eatoath, in county of Meath, - Tliis membrane is not in clironologi-
|

ty patent dated at Drogheda iu l-tOS.— cal sequence on ttie roll See p. 323.

See " Ilistory of Viceroys of Ireland."
]

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

Water,
bailiii's.

Gaoler.

Keeper of
prison.
Sergeants.

Buyers for
city.

Overseers
of city
works.

Porters.
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under Provost seale, that thci come and shew thor titles im.

wherby thci holdithe, in the Tolscll, hufor Mairc and h."^;!*""

Baihfl's, within a monthe next aftrc this present senibFe. tloIu^l

And if thci do not soo, they to lese thcr termcs, and law-

full to Maire and Bailiffs to entrc in the name of the

•citte. And, allsoo, that thei that haith suche termes of

the eittie, and ben bchindc of ther rente unpaicd, that ciiy

thei be compelled to pay as dettours of the godcs of the w'ii'i'<-iJ-

citte wrang withholde.

[2.1 Item : Hit is ordened bi the saide semble that noo city
^

l^rotiiid.

man fro hens frowarde that shall have to ferme any of the Prov.Bt

cittes grounde, the wiche shall be undre the Provost Knr'oi-

seall, that hit be enrolled ; and if hit be not, the ferme

to be woide.

[3.] Item : Hit is ordined that all tho that haith brokyn nronvins?

the comune grounde of the citte, bi the wiche the water nmuua of°
city.

haithe hurte the towns walles, that suche persones or waUa.

ther godes may be arrestet and broght to the warde, and

ther to abide till the trespass be amendit.

[4.] Item : Hit is ordined that noo manne take noo

wolle owte of the fraunches of the citte of Divclyn t(j wooi.

Watcrford, ne in to none other place within the laude, ne watcr.
^

_
ford.

oute of the lande. And whosoever shippithe hit, he to

forfet hit, halfe to the taker and halfe to the courte. rouuity.

[5.] Item : Hit is ordined bi the saide scmblc that

whereas corviseres occupieth two craftes, that is to say, corvisers.

tanner crafFte, and occupieth ther shoppes with corviser Tanners,

craffte. and sillithe a paire of shoes derrer by one penny sboca.

than ever thay didde, and the leddre wors barket then Leather,

hit was of olde time, wherfor that ther be men ychose to

serche ther ledre, that is to say, Walter White and Robert

Nevell, to serche ther ledder that hitt be wal barket; and ^ark.

gifFe hit be not well barket, that then hit be forfet unto

the workys of the citte. And that a payre of shoes be

no more [in] price than thay was of olde tyme ;
and whoso p^^*?*-

taketh more, to lese vi.s. and Yui.d. to the [towne workcs] ^^Vka.

as ofte as he dothe the contrary, except lange pykys.
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1K59. [6.] Item : It is ordined bi the said semble that John

Gate.
^ Roche, teyller, shall have the Dammes yate to ferme for

Roof. terme of xxx. yeres, and he to make a roofF of ocje owre
Oak. "^ °

hit, and hellet with selates, and to kepe hit styff and

staunche duryng the terme forsaid, and pay yerly to the

citte \\\\.d., and to kepe the saide yate as porter therof

upon his owne propre eostes.

[7.1 Item : It is ordined bi the saide semble that the ™- s

Porters. - -

\\\w' portoures shall take yn at the Crane wyne, milstones, ire,

MiUstones.
pjgj^g cj^^^ rosen, and kepe the ^^q rope ; and that they

Eosin". goo to noon other labore and lewe the gye rope unkepit,

upon the payne of vi.s. vni.d. and forfet of ther offices.

Porters.
[j8.] Item : It is ordined if any of the portoures goo

owt with cariage into the contry, for ther sengler avayle,

into any place or els within the citte, [that] then thai

shall have noe parte of that comyth to them by right of

ther office duryng the time of ther absence.

[9.] Item : It is ordined that the Maire and Bailiffs

Hagards. sliall goo to all the hagardes within the citte, and take

jnrees. with them fyve jurees, that is to say, William Grampe,

Thomas Barby, Nicholaus Bourke, Maisters John Boulond

Crafts. and John Walshe, and the comines ii. of every crafte,

and thei to consider the peple beyng in householde with

them that haith hagardes, thei to have resonable stuff

assigned to ther sustentacion for the yere, and what

remayneth of the said hagardes over that to be dcpartet

;

Common . . . part of the wich halfe to be broght to the comune
market. . .

marget ther to be solde ii.f?. better chepe in every pecke

than the best of the marget ; and the other halfe to be de-

Bakers, Hvercd to the bakeres at the same price ; and the saide

bakeres not to come to the marget. And that the

owners make .... saide hagardes, and to be

devided by the ovresight of Maire and Bailliifs. And

whoso doith the contrary, if he be a free manne of the

Gamer citto, to Icsc his fraunclics and x.^i. to the comune gerner
of city.

^^ ^^^^ ^^.j^ ^.^^^^ ^^ ^^ rercd of the said hagardes. And

Threbiiing. the Maire and Bailiffs to ordeyn for the thressyng for the
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same ; and what may not he made lewc of the said x.li im.

of the saide hagardes, that than the owneres therof to ha

committed to the warde of tlie saide eitte, tlier to abide

till they satisfy of that is behinde of the saide x.li unt<j

the said gerner. And if he be not a freman of the saide aurnor

citte, he to pay xii. to the saide gerner, to be rered of the

saide hagardes. And what rcmayneth unpaid of the

said x.li. that than the owneres therof to be counnitted to

ward of the saide citte, ther to abide till he pay that

remayneth behinde.

Franchise Roll—continued from page 334.

1469. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Alicia Admis-

Gawny ; David Locum, " clerke " (f) ; Edward Casshell, frauciuuo.

" yeman "
; Johanna Stonys ; Robert Heyroun, glover

;

John Regane, mason ; Margaret Rouse (f) ; Edmund

Hussey, " boucher "
; Alicia Walshe ; Reginald Dolman,

" gentilman ".

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship : Johanna

Ryane; John Begge, Roger Nangle, Robert Rocheford,

merchants ; Patrick Logan, John Herforde, " smythes "
;

Johanna Walshe ; Nicholas Ketynge.

Assembly Roll—continued.

1469-70. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1469. i4C9.7o.

[1.] It is ordined, in the semble holde in the Friday

aforsaide, that all tho that haitli hagardes within the Hn^rds,

citte, shall make noo whete malte but what shall serve whoat
.... uiult.

ther owne howses oonly, apon the payne of \i.s. \m.d. Pemiity.

And whosoever doth the contrary, [to forfeit that

amount] halfe therof to the courte, and the other halfe

to the tresory. And that all hagardmen of the saide Haijani-

citte be brodit to the court and there to be examinct cit/
o court.

upon ther othes that what stuff of corne they have over com.

ther owne exspense, to bryng hit to the market upon the Market,

payn of xx.s., halfe to the court and halfe to the tresory.

vol. I. Z
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1469-70. [2.] Item : It is ordined that all tho that takj'-eth

ticel^"" prentices for terme of yeres within the citte of Dyvelyn,

Ci^ that they shall present ther prentices unto the court

M'ithin the fyrst j^er of ther termes, and ther to make
Entry of thcr uames to be entret of recorde, and to pay therfor
names. it/

^de'^uuSes
iiii-<^- ^0 the Recordor of the said citte and ther enden-

turs to be enrollet. And whoso is not presentet, and his

name enteret in this forme, not to be accept to the fraun-

ches of the saide citte aftre he liaith servet trewly his

terme, but utterly to be put therfro.

[3.] Item : It is ordined that Richard Derpatrik and

Bamm*^' John Walshe, seriauntes unto the BaillifFs of the saide

Wages. citte, have yerly, each of them, for ther wages, of the

BayllifFs of the said citte for the tyme beyng, xx.s. and
Gowns. a gowne.

[4.] Item : It is ordined in the saide semble that

Nicholas Bourke, citteseyn of Divelyn, shall paye to the

Bailiffs. Bailliffs of the said citte for the time beyng yerly v.s. for

Chief rent, the chefF rente of one meese within his house duryng the

terme of xxx. yeres, the wiche meese berrith yerly x.s.

And if the said Nicholas be behynd enny yer therof, that

then hit be lawfull to distreyne in all the hole mese for

the saide v.s.

Franchise Roll—continued from page 337.

14C9-70. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1469. ^-^

sioM to Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas

Roiche, "yeman" ; Laghlyn Dowlyn, shoemaker
;

Nicholas Granger, " yeman " ; Christopher Cusake, i

" gentilman ".
'

Admitted on having served apprenticeship ; John

Flemyng, shoemaker; Peter White, "carpender"; Thomas

Frauncis, glover; Henry Purcell, mariner; John Irrell,

merchant; Alicia Cornewalshe; Nicholas Femes, "smythe";

Thomas Whitacre, Martin Eustace, merchants ; Nicholas

Broun, " goldesmythe."
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Assembly Roll II.—continued from page 338.

1470.^ Fourth Friday after Easter.2 i,w-
,,

[1.] It is ordined in this semblc that the bouchers of uutchorn.

the saidc cittc shall sell a quarter of ther best kyddt'S for Ki<i.

i.d. q. f and of the sceunde a quarter for i.d. ; and in lyke

wise of ther lomes : and a quarter of ther best velcs for J:""'*'-
Voiil.

v.[d.] and the [second] for iiii.cZ. And the biers to pay Uioont.

ther silver upon ther flesshe hordes. And if the .saide

bouchers will not sufFre the biers soo take with thcni

what thei haith boght, then thei to compleyn to the Maire

for the tyme beyng, and he to pay the overpluse, and he

to deliver to the biers what thei have boght, and the

bouchers to pay vi.s. and \ni.d. as ofto as thei doith the

contrary ; halfe therof to the tresory and the other halfe

to the courte, withoute any grace.

[2.] Item : It is ordined that noo baker of the saide Bakers

citte put no brcde to none Irishe hockesters to be soldc tim' of'"

but oonly to [cyttc] hokesters to whom noon Iryshe wc'kd to
Irish.

peple usith. And whosoever baker doith the contrary

to pay vi.s. \iu.d. without grace, halfe to the courte and

halfe to the fynder.

[3.] Item : It is ordined that noo freman ne unfreman

of the citte goo .without the citte to by hides, tallow Hi.ies.°
1 ,

Tallow.

. . . spirys, hordes, lomes, kiddes, velys, ne non other

maner of vittalis ne merchandys that comythe to the saide victimiu.

citte to be solde, but sufFre hit to come into the market

of the saide citte and ther to be solde. And whosoever

doith the contrary to pay xiii.s. iiii.d withoute grace.

And if the Maire and Bailiffs for the time being be neig-

ligent in the reryng therof, to pay the said xiii.s. iiii.t?. of

ther owne propre godes, the thride part therof to the

tresory, thride part to the court, and the other thride

part to the fynder, the wiche makith relacion therof.

[4.] Item : It is ordined that noo Irisshe hostler, Irisshe iiibh.

nors, Irisshe hokester, ne Irisshe paramour bi noo manor

1 10 Edward IV. I 3 Quadraus, a fartliiub'.

2 Easter-day, 22 April, 1470. I
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1470.

Eegratry.

Fiue.

Adinis-
Sii-ius to
fraucluse.

of [\'itallis], within the citte ne withoute the citte, the

wich comj-th to be solde in rcgratry. And that hit be

lawful! to every man [that] fjmyth them or any of them

doyng the contrary to bryng them to the Maire and

Bailliffs for the tyme [beyng] ; and they to commite them

to the warde of the said citte, and ther to abide till thei

make a fyne. And, allso, that none of them . . .

manner of vittalis upon the payne of prisonament, and

to make a fine at the discrecion of the Maire and [Bailiffs]

for the time beyng.^

Franchise Roll—continued from page 338.

1470. Fourth Friday after Easter. ^^^^

Admissions to franchise:—By special grace: Philip

Flemyng, " fissher " (f) ; Henry Archedekyn, " leehe "
;

Richard White, "clerke"; John Jordane, " yeman."

Admitted on having served apprenticeship: Thomas

Weste, Philip Sampson, John Passelow, Thomas Neill,

merchants. Also : Patrick Burnell, " gcntilman ", as son

of John Burnell ; Thomas Usher, merchant, as son of

Arland Usher, now Mayor.—Robert Uriell, as husband

of Amy Usher.

1470. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Anne m. s.

Gallane ; Bele Felde ; John Sex, " husbanman " (f)

;

Johanna Kent; William Stanton, Simon Ferres, Raiff

Lawles, " laborers."—Margery Dennyse, as an apprentice.

—Katherine FitzWilliam, as daughter of Laurence

Fitz William.

Mayor.
BaiUa'a.

Assembly Roll II.—continued.

1470. Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Thomas Walton.—Bailiffs: Robert Fitz Simon, m. 9.

Robert Weste.

1 This is followed by a heading for I Juuo, li70, but no entries are recorded

assembly of fourth Friday after 21 | nder it.
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Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of i co.

officials :—Water-bailiffs : John Goldcsburgli, Richard Vs'IItir!**

White. Keeper of the gaol : Thomas Bottilor. Keeper «i''"'^'r.'

» Ki->-|ivr of

of the common prison : Richard Walton. Ser^'cants of i;""""'"-

the Bailiffs ;
Richard Derpatrik, John Walshe. Common

sergeants : Philip Yonge, Gilbert Sloghter, Patrick Bron,

John Duff.—Porters : John Gcrrot, William Ta^ane, r^rtorH.

Richard Blew, Thomas Lacy. City buyers of salt, iron,
f"/':^'

and wheat, brought for sale to Dublin : Thomas Bonnet,

John Walshe, Richard Stanyhurst, Richard Chyllam.^

Overseers of city works: William Grampe, Arland Ussher, oversocr.

John Boulond, Thomas Herbarde, Thomas Blake, Walter ''"'^''^

Russell.

1470. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Memorandum : Hit is ordined by this present

semble that Robert Blanchevyle, gentilman, shall have a

lane in Oxmanton called Comynes lane for xl. yeres com'^u*^"*

terme, payng yerly therfor to the towne vi.d, provided ^"'^*

that he make a yat at the oon end of the saide lane, that ^'^^'

all thoo that haith gardines besyde the saide lane may Gardens,

have ther concurse to them as thei hadd of oldc tyme.

[2.] Item : It is ordined that all thoo that brynghith

tymbre for bylyng to be solde to the eitte bi lande, that Timber for
building.

thei pay noo custume therfor. And whosoever person

or persones rer or take anny custume therof to be com-

mytted to ward, and ther to abide till restorauns be

made of that they have take, provided that thei bryng

ther tymbre within the walles of the citte to be sold.

[3.] Item: It is ordined that the maister and war- oniid ofst.

dines of Seint Anne^ his velde in Sent Owynes chirche, st. oWyno'a

.
cliurch.

within the said citte, shall have a voyde seller in the

Wyne taverne strete, the wich beryth ii.s. a yer to the winotavcm

towne, for the terme of 1. yeres, berryng therfor yerly

1 The name of Nicholas Bellew is here

entered on the roll, but without men-

tion of the office to wliich, ho was

elected.

'i See " History of City of Dublin,"

1851, vol. i., pp. 277-238.
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1470,

Oak,

Butchers.

Sliambles.

Prices.

Purcliase of
beasts.

Hours.

Country
tutcliers.

Sales of
meat.
Saturday.

Women
breweis.

Ale.

Tapsters.

iiii.fZ. duryng the said terme, provided that the said

seller be edified ^vith oke and sclate within the first ii.

yeres.

[4.] Item : It is ordincd hi the said semble that the

bouchers of the saide cittie shall syll noo flesshe but oonly

in the shambles of the said eitte. And thei to be ex-

aminet by the Mayre and Baillitfs on a boke what every

beest cost at the first byhynge. And they to sill aftre

the discrecion of Mair and BaillifFs, [j^ayng] them reison-

able for ther labors and eostcs. And if the Mair and

Bailliffs thynkyth that the said bouchers hath boght the

said bestes ... to dere, than thei shall make the

price as they thynkyth. And allsoo that the bouchers

syll noo fleeshe to none of the contrey afor [nine] of the

clocke, but oonly to the cittesaynes. And if any boucher

doth the contrary, to pay at the fyrst tyme xx.s. with-

out grace, and bide in warde till hit be paied, and secunde

tyme to lese his franches, if he be a freman, and not to

occupy his crafte duryng oon yere next followyng. And

if he be noo freeman to pay . . . without grace, and

not to use his crafte within the said citte duryng that

yer. And if ther be any boucher or bouchers that will

. . . upon a boke what the beest or beestez coost at

the fyrste bygyng, that then the Mair and Baillifies shall

make the . . . thei to syll therafter. And that hit be

lawfull to all bouchers of the contry tliat will bryng

fleeshe to syll to the saide citte . . . free. And that

noo boucheres man sill noo flcshe in the Saterday upon

the payn of prisonament.

[5.] Item : It is ordined that the brewesteres of the

said citte shall syll to ther custumeres a dozen of ther

beest ale for ii.s. And . . . pay vi.s. viii.cZ. as oftc

as they doth soo, halfe thcrof to the court and the

other halfe to the tresory. And at the tapesteres .

of ale of the best for ii., as wal within house as withowte

howsc, and that with a measure sealled,^ upon the same

1 See p. 288(
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payn, halfe . . . and the other halfo thcrof t«j the nr,,

court.

[C] Item : It is ordined that all tho that hath iiafjardes, Uuk-oto^

within the citte or withowte the citte, sliall goo to no<j

marketcs in the contre, ne into noon otlicr ])lacc.s, to liy Market*,

whcte in regratry by them selfe ne ther scrvauntcs UDon J^'"*''-'1 Uc-Krutry.

the payn of x\.s. to pay, without grace, as ofte as Uicy

doth the contrary. And that all thoo that hath liagardes

or port in the contree, to bryng therof a ccrtayn . . .

as they doth of the liagardes within the citte, upon tlie

payn contenyt in a law late made within the saide citte,

that is to say, x.li. to be devided accordyng to the said

law, and that noon of thoo that hath suche liagardes by

noo wliete within the market of the saide citte by them- C'ty
*' murkot.

selfe ne by noon others, upon the same payn to be paid

to the comune kerner of the said citte accordyng to a law Gamer,

late made therupon,^ as hit is before rcherset ; and that

noo woman ne voman servant by noo whet within the wbe',t"'

said market, upon the payn of prisonament. n^u"^*^"'

[7.] Item : Ther ben imade constables for this yere, Constables,

fyrst, for Sent Patrike strut : Maister John Boulond, st. Patrick
"^

' street.

Edmund Lang, Henry Barbour and Jenkyn More and

William Mannyng, glover; for Sent Nicholas stret: John st. Nicholas

Thoyll, Stewne Bottiller, skynner, and John Proutfote

;

for Sent Thomas stret: Nicholas Bayly, William Walljmg- st. Thomaa

ford, yeman, Patryk Ley, smyth, Nicholaus Harroll,

boucher, John Hacket, boucher, and Thomas Herbard,

merchaund
; for Sent James [paroch] : William Stanton ; st Jamos.

for Sent Fraunces stret : John Barry, boucher ; for ftrJt?"""

Oxmanton : John Chever, Willelmus Tyve, Robertus Oimanton.

Blanchvile, Thomas Blake, and Bertholemew Sylke ;

for Seynt Bryde strete : Walter Russell, Ricardus Collyne,
gt'itJt'!'''"

dier ; for the Shepestret : Jacobus Lawles, tanner, and shci>cstrct

John Kysshoke, taillor; for the Heystret : Synion "iuiistroeu

Fitz Rery, Thomas Wolton, Thomas Barby, John Bellew,

John Fyan and Richard Veysyn ; for the Skynner Row :

J^^'^'^*""

1 See p. 337.
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1470.

Bridge
stxeet.

The Key.

Wodkey.

Cokestrete.

Wyneta-
verne
strete.

Fish stret.!

St, Wer-
burgh.

Admis-
sions to

'

franchise.

Philipp Bcrmyngham and John Kelly, taillor; for the

Biygestret : Mathciis Fouler, merchaund, Richard White

glover, Johannes Eustace, and Nicholas Bourke, mer-

chaund ; for the Key : Arlond Ussher, Robert West, and

Henry White ; for the Wod Key : John Fouler, mer-

chaund, Robert Norres, gentilman ; for tlie Cokestrete

:

William Grampc, Henry Eustace, Nicholaus Gaidon,

Stephen Harrolde, and Thomas Mulghan, and John

Fitz Henry ; for the Wynetaverne strete : Robert Fitz

Symond, Thomas Bennet, John Heghan, and John

Prycker ; for the Fish stret : John Bennet, John Savage,

vintener, and Dennys Heyn, fissher ; for Seynt Warberou

his paroch : William Cornell, armorer, Thomas Bottiller,

John More, baker, John Kyng, barbor, and James

Connyngham, taillor, Johannes Andrew, taillor.^

Franchise Roll—continued from page 340.

1470. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : John

Lyalton, " gentilman "
; James Gylbard, " yeman "

; Rich-

ard Gerrot,^ " yeman". Admitted on having served

apprenticeships : Robert Roger, merchant ; Johanna

Gellows ; Nicholas Tyrrell,^ glover. Also : Christiana

Buttiller, as daughter of Maurice Bottiller ; Jeneta Lye,

as daughter of Patrick Lye smith ; William Bottiller,

clerk, as son of Stephen Bottiller ; Richard Hyrrell,^

clerk, as son of Philip Hyrrell, clerk ; Nicholas Nangle,

shoemaker, as husband of Johanna Ryan.

m. 34.

1470-71.

Admis-
sions to
frouchiso.

1470-71. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1470. ^,.4.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas

Goldyng, " yeman " ; Hugh Walshe, " coke "
; Richard

Nangle, " clerke". John Chillam, merchant, as apprentice.

Also : Donald Eyver, " fissher", as husband of Katherine

Gerrade ; Richard Shillyngford, merchant, as son of John

1 A heading for assembly on fourth

Friday after 25 December, 1 170, appears

on the Assembly Eoll, but proceedings

are not recorded under it.

-, •*, 4 These names are the first entered

on membrane 4 of the Franchise Boll.
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Shillyngford ; Richard Broun, merchant, as son of John 1170.71.

Broun, smith.

Assembly Roll II.—continued from page 344.

1471.^ Fourth Friday after Easter.^ un.

[1.] It is ordined, by auctorite of this present semble. Assembly,

that John Shynnagh, cittesen of Dyvclyn, sliall have a

voyde ground in Sent Warbrow is paroch, the wicli is
^round

called the towne growne, the wich ground lyeth betwix

the chirche of Sent Warbrow and the Castell dyche, for ci.uroh.

terme of xx. yeres, payng thcrforyerly to the cittie viii.(Z.. i-wrtfi^

CllHtlo

provided that if any person or persones clayme any title ;[''^';'

of right to the said ground to com and show tlicr titles

bi the post semble. Tembb-^

[2.] Item: It is ordined bi the said semble that

v/hereas any distres or distresses ben take of any Distrese.

person or persones within the said citte for rente or any Eents.

other thyng, that the Mair and Bailliffes for the tyme

beyng make replevyng to every person or persones that Eepievin.

will compleyn to them, in watsoever house or place

within the fraunches of the said citte thei may be

found. And if the said goodes be embesclet, so that

replevyng may not be made, that then the said Mair and

Bailliffes for the tyme beyng do arrest his body that

distreynet, or causet the distres to be take, wherever he

may be found, within any house or without, fre or unfre,

and his said boddy to be kept in ward, without baill or

maynpris, unto the tyme that thei show the goodes to

the Bailliffes that replevyng myght be made.

rS.l It is ordined bi the said semble that noo boucher Purdmsea
L -

^
by but.

ne bouchers, ne noon of their men, fro henseforward c^'-^^^-

shall by noo velys, kyddes ne lomes to sill agayn, upon caives.

payn of prisonament ; whosoever doth the contrary, ther Lambs.

to abide without baill or maynpris tyll thei make a

fine of xl.d.

[4.] Item : It is ordined bi the said semble that

1 11 Edward IV. 2 Easter-day, li April, 1171.
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whatsoever person or personnes entre upon the towne

ground the wich is called the pipe grasse, or let or

distrobbe the kepcr therof, the wich is called the berrer

of the fotemen banner, that he pay vi.s. viii.f?. as ofte

tyraes as thei doth soo.

Franchise Roll—continued from page 344. m.4

1471. Fourth Friday after Easter.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Walter

Ludlow, Richard Thordon, yeomen; John Hyll, "flacher";

Walter Steynor. Admitted on having served appren-

ticehips : Christopher Maryman, William Flcmyng,

Richard Ludlow, merchants ; Patrick Bracley, tailor

;

Anna Smothe ; Richard Tancard, tanner.

Assembly Roll II.—continued.

Assembly. Memoranda: On fourth Friday after 24 June, 1471, «»• 9'

business was not transacted in the Assembly, nor were

any persons admitted to the franchise.^

Mayor.
BailiSs.

Officials,

Water-
bailiffs.

Sergeants.

City
buyers.

Craner.

1471. Friday after 29 September. nuio.

Mayor : Simon Fitz Rcry.—Bailiffs : John Dansey,

Richard Parker.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : John Goldesburgli, Richard

White. Pledge : Philip Bcrmyngham. Sergeants of the

Bailiffs: Richard Derpatrick, John Walshe. Common

sergeants: Patrick Bron, Gilbert Sloghter, John Duff,

Wilfran Hege. City buyers of salt and iron brought to

Dul)lin : John Sliynnagh, Nicholas Bourke, John West,

Walter Piers. Keeper of the Crane : Nicholas Bellew.

Pledge : John Bellew.

Assembly.
i^>ji Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Hai?ard. Prohibition a"-ainst any haf,^ard-owners purchasing grain
owners. ° v' o i a o

ml^kets. or victuals, except in the market places within the city

;

1 The last portion of this entry is on m. 4 of the Franchise roll.
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under penalty of being placed in the pillory, and pay- nri.

mcnt of one hundred shillings, one half to the court '

'""^''

and the other half to the treasury of the city.

Item : It is ordined Li the saide semblo that noo nmn

ne woman of the saide citte bi noo manner of corno, in Soioofcom.

the marget ne out of the marget of the saide citte, no

within the fraunchcs of the same, todelyver to the mcnn

of Glyndelagh for ther cheffar, the wiche thei bryngith oiyn.i.iiiKii.

to the saide citte, but delyver to them brede and ah; itr.>ii.i.

thcrfor, as they didde of olde tymc. And whosoever

doth the contrary, to be put in the pillory of the said nuory.

citte, without grace, and to pay c.s., halfe therof to the

tresory and the other halfe to the court.

Item: It is graunt by the saide semble that Robert

Fitz Symon shall have a towre, the wicho is bctwix Isot is iBofs

towre and the Fysshe Slypp, for terme of c. yeres, payng Fisu siip.

therfor yerly to the towne i.d., and he bylde hitt up with

stones and lyme, and battayll hitt abowt, and put a

rotfe of oke tymber therupon, and licllet with sclates, and

soo duryng the said terme kepe hit styff and staunche,

and to bylde hit within two yeres.^

Franchise Roll—continued from page 346.

1471. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Richard,^
^.n^'^to

Bishop of Kildare ; Dean of St. Patrick's, Dul^lin, John
'^^^^^l'^'-

Alleyn ; Precentor, Walter Fitz Simon ; Chancellor, John ^'-'^"•

Leche ; Richard Bull, " husbanman " (f) ; Walter Kenny

and William Tully, " coynors "
; Anny Loghane ; Richard

Bronnewsyn, shoemaker; James Ailmer, pleader. Robert

Mayne, " kyrdeler ", Johanna Lauules, as apprentices.

As sons of freemen : William Elgyne,^ Archdeacon of

Glendaloch; Nicholas Palmer, John Bottiller, merchants;

1 This is followed by a heading for

assembly on fourth Friday after 25 De-

cember, 1471, but proceedings are not

recorded under it.

2 Eichard Long, Bishop of Kildare,

1164-1174.

3 Also written Helusyn, Helgj-ne.
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un. Robert Lauules ; John Russell, " husbanman " ;
Roys

te^^°^ Reve. lu right of his wife : John Kelly, tailor.
cbise.

i^'i-2. 1471-2. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1471. m.s.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Edward

Ap David, esquire ; John Bean, " boucher".

U72. 1472.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Admissions to franchise:—By special grace: John

Asshborne, of Coventry, merchant; Christopher Felde,

yeoman ;
William Walshe, fisher (f) ; ^Yilliam Chamber-

leyn," coke " ; Richard Breynoke, " clerke ". Admitted, on

having served apprenticeship : Richard West^ " armorer";

Denis Conway, merchant ; Thomas Boll, smith
;
Dermot

Cornell, tanner. As sons of freemen : William Fouler,

chaplain ; William Harrolde, merchant. In right of wife:

John Barret, " coke "
; John Barret, yeoman.

1472. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise:—By special grace: Thomas

Danyell, chaplain ; John Warde, yeoman ;
Alicia Wareen.

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship: William

Ragct, Richard Pecoke, Philip Prendregast, Michael

Bryne, merchants; Hugh Cornell, "dier". As sons of

freemen : Thomas Lange, merchant ; Patrick Fitz Rery 5

Thomas Scurlag, gentleman ; Thomas Shynnagh.

1472. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor. Mavor : John Fvan. Bailiffs : Thomas ]\Iulghan, John
BaiUffs. J >/ "

West.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-

ship: Robert Bronnewsyn, merchant; William More,

glover.

U72.3. • 1472-3. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1472.

Admitted to franchise, on liaving served apprentice-

1 12 Edward IV. 2 Easter-day, 29 March, 1472.
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ship : William Fi-ancanc, shoemaker ; Joliii Prendregost, utsj,

John Swctman, Robert Boys, Laurence Hasarde, Thomas u',"nin.
C'llilH".

More, Jolm Byrrell, merchants ; John Bottiller, yeoman

;

Richard Evyas, "barbor".^

1473.2 Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to Franchise :—John,^ Archl)i.s]iop of Dub-

lin. By special grace : Patrick Walshe, or Penkystou,

Henry Broun, yeomen. Admitted, on having served

apprenticeship: Walter Blake, "dier"; William Dovc-

dall, tailor ; Patrick White, " clerke " ; Elena Clerk
;

Cecilia Colman. Richard Boulond, clerk, as son of a

freeman.

U73.

1473. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : William

Dewnysshe, " wever ; Walter Sonnyng, esquire ; Dermot

Lynchy, " goldsmythe " (on fine of vi.s. viii.<^/.) ; Agnes

Bermyngham, "gentilwoman". Admitted,on havingserved

apprenticeship: Patrick Gerrot, smith ; Philip Cor, glover;

Laurence Bryan, tailor ; Jennet Kelly ; John Clerke.

Nicholas Roche, " clerke ", as son of a freeman.

1473-4. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1473. j^^.^

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas

Berforde, gentleman ;
— Morice, " sherman ",

" of the

Holyheade". Admitted, on having served apprentice-

ship : James Wolfe, glover ; Katherine Chever ;
Margaret

White, Margaret Kent. As son of a freeman : William

Porter, gentleman. As free fishers : William Hunt (f),

Thomas Foile (f)

1474.* Fourth Friday after Easter.^ "74

The following were elected and sworn as jurees :— Election.

1 A memorandum is here entered,

that on the fourth Friday after Easter

[18 April], 1473, 13 Ed. IV., none were

admitted to the franchise,

2 13 Edward IV.

3 John Walton, Archbishop of Dub-

lin, l-t72-8t.

4 It Edward IV.

B Easter-day, 10 April, 1474.
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U74. William Donogh, Patrick Fitz Leones, John West, Thomas

Mulghan, John Dansey, Richard Parker.

Admis- Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : John
sious to 1/ X o
frauciutie. Qwyn, " gyrdclcr "

; Reginald Lappaine, " glasier "
;
John

Ray, " carter "
; William Fitz Leones, yeoman ;

Nicholas

White, "coke". Admitted, on having served appren-

ticeship : Reginald Talbot,^ merchant ; William Russell,

" poyntmager " ; William White, smith. Also, Antony

Percy, esquire.

1474. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Walter

Armester, shoemaker (f) ; Germyne Mouteyn, cook
;

Walter Savage, Nicholas Hede, Stephen Dansey, yeo-

man (f). Admitted, on having served apprenticeship

:

John Savage, goldsmith ; Laurence Ellise, merchant.

As sons of freemen : Thomas Berry, glover ; John

Mulghan, " clerke ".

1474. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Nicholas Bourke. Bailiffs : John Boulond,

Walter Pers.

Admissions to franchise : By special grace : John

Rochcford, William Wright, William Jameson, yeo-

men ; Elizabeth Sex, " gentilwoman " ; Walter Wotlon,

" somenor ". Admitted, on having served apprenticeship

:

Thomas Wiot, " hoper"; John Cor, shoemaker ;
Simon

Isake, Thomas Nangle, "bouchers"; William Danyell,

Sethe Molence, merchants. As children of freemen

:

John Gaidon, merchant ; Jcnet Walshe, Johanna Ailmer.

1474^. 1474-5. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1474.

Admissions to franchise :

—

By special grace : Thomas

Austcyn, William Danyll, William Herbert, yeomen;

Margaret Pover, or Waterford. Admitted, on having

served apprenticeship : Edmund Swetman, "poyntmager";

1 As apprentice to a freeman of Loudon.
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Edmund Mcylor, saddler
; Jenet Porter. As cliil.lrcn of 1171.5.

freemen
: Jenet Sowthren; John Boiirke, Thomas Cornell u.^'/nL"'*'"*

merchant. ' "'*'•"•

1475.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.2 U75.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace: William
Parpyn, clerk; Richard Walshe, John West, yeomen.

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship: Pati-ick

Hunylow, smith
; Robert Forster, Roger Feypow. Nicho-

las Row, Richard Tyrell, merchants. As childi-en of

freemen : Alison Euston ; Richard Pryckcr. In right of

wife : Bartholomew Rosell, merchant.

1475. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise:—By special grace: John
Bottiller, yeoman; Cristiana Brise. As apprentices:

John Petit, Hugh Talbot, merchants. In right of wife

:

William Broun, "carpender".

Assembly Roll II.—continued from page 347.

1475. Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Thomas Fitz Simon.—Bailiffs : Richard Stan- Mayor.

nyhurst, William Tyve.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : Richard White, Peter Cruys. wator-
bailiffs.

Pledge : John Bellew. Sergeants of the Bailiffs : John Scrt-eauta.

Walsh, John Japok. Pledges : Robert Fitzsimon, William

Donogh. Common sergeants : Philip Yonge, John Dull",

Gilbert Sloghter, William Uriell. Keeper of the [com- Koopor of

mon prison! : Richard Walton. Keeper of the Crane K"vr"r of

and weights : Nicholas Bellew. Pledge : John Bellew. weiguu.

Porters : John Gerrot, Richard Cassc, James Ketyng,
porters.

Henry Dalton, Henry Dere. Buyers for the city : Simon city buyers.

Fitz Rery, Robert West, John Rosell, Matthew Fouler.

Masters of city works : John Fyan, Thomas Wolton. M.ixtowof
'' •' ' city works.

1 15 Edward rV. 2 Easter-day, 26 March, 1175.
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AssemWy.

Cii.Lcns.
Suil^. in

the K n?
courts

Bafliirs.

Examina-
tion On
book.

City coiu't.
1

Exclusion
of aijpren-
tices of
Irisli bloo(l<

1475. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Memorandum: That it is ordined, graunted and establet

by the said semble that whatesoevcr cittisen, freman or

not freman, dwelling in the said citte of Divellyng, bi

sinester surmyse and labour, of hymselfe or of any other

for him at his instance, suyth or wexith any of his neigh-

bors, inhabitantes or fremen of the said citte, befor any

juge of our soverayn lord the kyng, in whatesoever court

it be, in any such mater or plee the wich is determinable

befor tlie Mair and BaillifFes of the said citte, and allso

all suche cittesens, inhabitantes, fFree or not, men of the

same citte, that, bi sinester surmyse, suggestion and

labours, will make ther owne propre materes and acciones

to be our said soverajm lord the kynges, and so bi such

untrew surmise and suggestion makith ther neighbors

be wexed, trowblet and suyt in our said soverayn lord

his name befor his juges, to the entent to make them lose

ther ofodes bi such untrew meanes and surmise, that all

[person or] persones of the said citte that so doth or

will do, that thei be broght befor the Maire and Bail-

liffes of the said citte for the tyme beyng, and thei to be

examined upon a boke whethir thei, bi ther suggestiones

or surmise, or anny others for them bi ther desires, suet

or causett ther neighbors or any of ther neighbors so to

be suet as it is aforsaid. And whosoever of them that

therupon ben compleynet and accuset to the Maier and

Bailliffes for the tyme beyng, and may not excuse them

therof upon a boke in the court of the said citte bifor

the Mair and BaillifFes, that than it be lawfull to the

Mair and BaillifFes of the said citte for the tyme beyng

to compell them and every of them that doth so to with-

draw ther sutes, or els to lose :K.li. and ther fraunches,

giff thei or any of them be fre, and, gifF thei or any of

them be not fre, to lese x.li.

It is ordened bi auctorite of this present semble thatm.ui

no person ne persones duellyng within fraunches of the

saide cite receu ne take non Irisshe prentices of Irisshe
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blode, upon the payn of losyng of thcr fraunclit'S, if they lo.

be fremcn, and allso to lose over that x.li., and f^ifrthei

be no fremen that so doth, to avoidc the cite and to

lose x.li, halfe therof to be payed to the trcsory.

Franchise Roll II.—continued from p. 351.

1475. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice- A.iiiiiK«ioiui

ship : John Prountefote, tailor ; Thomas Fouler, John <;i"''«-

Bernewale, merchants ; Cecilia Tym. As son of a free-

man : Thomas Herford, " flacher ". In rig] it of wife :

John Mulghan, yeoman ; Richard Danyell, laboui'cr.

1475-6. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1475. uts-c.

Admissions to franchise :—By special ffrace : Reijiuald A.imiMHious

Veldon, cook ; Robert Lynne, clerk ; Margaret Tobyne. <'•"'»«•

As apprentices : James Hebbert, merchant ; Denis Sonan,

" boucher ". As son of a freeman : William Flemyng,

merchant.

1476.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.^ utg.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : John A.iini-si.)ii

Eustace, gentleman. As apprentice : Reginald Broun, ciuse.

merchant. As son of a freeman : John Archebolde.

1476. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Nicholas

Talbot, " carpender" ; Nicholas Tynbeigh, gentleman.

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship : Simon

Walshe, skinner ; Thomas Cantewell, Stephen Coke,

Richard Brune, merchants ; John Dalway, smith.

1476. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor; Thomas Fitz Simon. Bailiffs: Matthew Fouler, Mny-^j--

John Savage.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Richard

1 16 Edward IV. 2 Easter-day, 11 April, liTO.

VOL. I. 1 A
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U76. Caddell, " wever "; Richard Stewne, the younger, "poynt-

to h^^°^ mao-cr "
;
Edmund Forester, gentleman. Admitted, on

Cllis€. -n T 1

having served apprenticeship : John Bertrame, John

Russell, "bouchers"; Margaret Arthur; John Herford,

smith ; Margaret Rowce. As son of a freeman : Robert

Philbert, merchant. In right of wife: John Ingerame,

fisher.

117C-7. 1476-7. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1476.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-

ship : Thomas Herforde, smith ; John Roche, " vintener";

John Mangane, merchant; Manus Heyn, "dier"; Ann

Prendregast, "semester". In right of wife: James Stokys,

merchant.

1177.

Master in
grammar.

1477.

Mayor.
Bj.lllil8.

1477.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : John

Alleyn, " wever " Admitted, on having served appren-

ticeship : Thomas Walshe, Elias Trevors, Walter White,

Patrick Mole, merchants. As children of freemen :

Robert Shillyngford, merchant ; Margery Barry.

1477. Fourth Friday after 24 June,

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas

Brasyll, Master in grammar ; Richard Bottiller, yeoman.

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship : John

Walshe, tailor ; Thomas Collyn, merchant ; Thomas New-

man ; Johanna Regall; John White, glover. As daughter

of a freeman : Isabella Bartholomew.

1477, Fourth Friday after 29 September, nuio.

Mayor: Patrick Fitz Leones, Bailifis : Thomas Col-

lier, Thomas Herbard,

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Kathcrine

Archeboldc ; Thomas Cusak, gentleman ; Admitted, on

Laving served apprenticeship : Philip Ardan, " bouchcr "

;

1 17 Edward IV. 2 Easter-day, 6 April, 1477.
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Thomas Brengan, smith ; David Wallyse, " carpendar "
; up.

Richard Lye, merchant. Mlunit to
fnuichiae.

1477-8. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1477. ^'^•8-

Admissions to franchise:—By special f,n-acc: Riclmrd

Jordan, Philip Woddclok, yeomen. As apprentice : Mar-

garet Dennys. As children of freemen : Walter Foile,

goldsmith ; Johanna Collier ; Richard Barby, merchant.

In right of wife : Walter Kelly, mariner ; John Fox,

fisher; Patrick Gerrot, gentleman.

1477-8.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.2

Admissions to franchise :—Gerald Fitz Morice, Earl of Enri of

Kildare. By special grace : Thomas Wodloke, clerk

;

Henry Aisshe, Christopher Eustace, gentleman. As

apprentices : John Archebolde, William Browne, mer-

chants. As dausfhter of a freeman: Millane Harroll.

1478. Fourth Friday after 24 June. "78.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas

Bene, Thomas Bow, yeomen. As son of a freeman

:

William Broun, merchant. As a freeman of the city of

London : Theobald Archebolde.

Memorandum : That no business of the city was trans-

acted on the fourth Friday after 29 September, 1478,

because the Mayor, John Weste, the Bailiffs, Janico de Jo^'"^

Markys and Richard Arland, with the commons were with
f'^-^J^jf^

Lord de Grey, deputy governor of Ireland, in the country^ ivmow'!*

of O'More, an Irish enemy of the King of England. enemy.

U78-.0.1478-9. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1478.*

Admissions to franchise : By special grace : Thomas ^;\";;^*""

Lange, Thomas Telyng, yeomen ; Mariona Smothe, Alicia *='"'"'•

1 18 Edward IV.

2 Easter-day, 22 March, 1477-8.

i* Laoigliis or Leix, now i)art of Queen's

County.

* From this year to the end of the

reign of Edward IV., the designation en-

grosser of com, or hagardman (" cumu-

lator bladorum, Augbco a hagardinun,

nee Hibeniice uaciouis,") is added after

that of butcher in the formula, fivcnat

p. 330, for admission to the froucluso.
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1173-9. Hoiyne, Matilda Dalton. Admitted, on ha\ang served

tofran- apprenticeship: John Blake, merchant; Thomas Flemjnig,

Thomas Walshe, smiths ; John Lawles, weaver ; Richard

Walshe, glover. As children of freemen : Nicholas Her-

bart, merchant ; Anna Bertholomew.

1479. 1479.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Hugh

David, " Walsheman "
; John Walshe, yeoman ; Thomas

Dartas, gentleman. Admitted, on having served appren-

ticeship : Edward Fitz Thomas, Richard Newman, mer-

chants ; Patrick Sex, cook ; Thomas Walshe, smith. As

son of a freeman : Alexander Ley, smith. I

1479. Fourth Friday after 24 June. in.u.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Walter

White, John Bottiller, John Mulghan, yeomen ; John

Arthure, "sherman"; John Plant, prebendary of Houthe.

Admitted on having served apprenticeship : Thomas

Festam, " pewterer" ; John Lutterrell, merchant ; Robert

Blake, tailor.

1479. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor. Mayor : John Fyane. Bailiff's : William Grampe,

Thomas Meiller.

Admissions to franchise:—Walter Marewarde, Baron

of Scryne. By special grace : Bartholomew Ailmer,

gentleman ; Simon Hill, yeoman ; Katherine Dougan, at

request of William Grampe ; Katherine Maile, at request

of Thomas Meiller. Admitted, on having served appren-

ticeship : Alicia Hassard ; Henry Gregory, Nicholas

Lawles, merchants; Patrick Stewne, glover; William

Hartall, shoemaker ; Isabella Brune.

1479-80. 1479-80. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1479.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Richard

1 19 Edward IV. 2 Easter-day, 11 April, 1479.

i
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Goldyng, Laurence Inglokc, Tlioraas Hosscy, Nicliolas iroj>o.

Luttcrell, yeomen
;
John Ley, gentleman (f). Admitted, ti..u»*io

on having served apprenticeship : Robert llancoke, John
'"'^'''"**

Britte, merchants ; Jacoba Mosse ; Jenet Archcljold. As
children of freemen : Margaret Widder ; John Ussher,

merchant ; Agnes Walshe. Li right of wife : John Deynes,

merchant.

Memorandum : That no business of the city was trans- iw>.

acted on the fourth Friday after Easter,^ 1480,^ because

the Mayor, Bailiffs and commons were, at that time, with

Gerald, earl of Kildare, deputy in Ireland for Edward IV.,

engaged in devastating O'Byrnes' country.

1480. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace: Thomas
Preston, yeoman ; Thomas Ledewiche, clerk. Admitted,

on having served apprenticeship : Anastacia Flcmyng,

Anna Edwarde, Katherine Boyane ; Cornelius White,

smith ; Denis Bryne, shoemaker ; Andrew Abyllgarde,

saddler; Philip Gerot, merchant.

Assembly Roll II.—continued from p. 353.

1480. Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : William Donowith. Bailiffs : John Whitacris, Mayor.

John Serjaunt.

Surrender of offices and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : Richard White, Patrick Pen- officials,

kiston. Pledges : Philip Bermyngham, John Bellew. i*'''^*-

Sers^eants of the Bailiffs : John Walshe, John Jai^ok. sortroanu

Common sergeants : John Duff, Philip Yonge, Thomas "luiiffs.
^ > f Ci > Common

Hay, William Uriell. wrgeanu.

Fourth Friday after 29 September, 1480.

Memorandum : That it was ordined and estabelot lii

auctorite of this present semble that all the persones that

foUowith sholde be constables of the saide cite : fyrst, Conauuo..

1 Easter-day, 2 April, 1480. 2 20 Edward IV.
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1480.
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for Sent Patrikestret : Edmund Lange, Henry Barbour

and Richard Gcrrott ; for Sent Nicolas strote : Steweii

Bottiller, Richard Arland, and Thomas Boys ; for Sent

Thomas stret : Thomas Herbard, Patrick Lyy, Nicolas

Harold, and Thomas Walker ; for Sent Fraunces stret

:

John Bariy and Richard Kenny ; for Oxmanton : Thomas

Cusak, Recordor, William Tyve, Robert Blanchewyle,

and Bartholomew Silke ; for Sent James paroche : Wil-

liam Stanton and Nicolas Cornyng ; for Sent Bride

strett : Water Russell and John Kysshoke ; for the Shepe

strett : James Lawles ; for the Heygh strett : John Ser-

jaunt, James Barby, John Fyan, and John West ; for the

Skynner rowe : Richard White, John Thole, and Patrik

Algan ; for the Bryge strett : Nicolas Bourke and John

Dansey ; for the Key : John Whitacr and John Savage
;

for the Wod key : Thomas Benet and William Talbot

;

for the Coke strett: William Grampe, Richard Barby,

Thomas Mulghan, John Faconer, and John Fitz Henry
;

for the Wynetaverne strett: Philipp Bermyngham,

Nicolas Palmer, Hugh Talbot, and John Prycker ;
for the

Fysshe strett : William Hunt, Richard White, pewterrer,

and Thomas Beke, baker ; for Sent Warburges strett

:

Patrick Burnell, William Cornell, Patrik Gerrot, William

Walsh, and Philipp Barnewod.

Item : It is ordined bi auctorite of the semble that all

such persones as hathe iryn bonde cartes goyng upon the

pamentes of the citte of Dyvelyn, whethyr he be a

densyne or a foraner, that he and every of them shall

pay yerly ii.s. and ii.d. The saide ii.s. to be employed

upon the workes of the said cite ; and the said ii.d. to

the kepers of the yates. And that to be rered bi the

Maire and Bailliffes for the tyme beyng. And yf thei

be necgligent in the reryng of the same, that then they

to pay to the Maire that shalbe the next yere followyng

the said ii.s. and ii.d. for every carte^ and of ther owne

purses.

Item : It is ordined bi the said semble that John
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FJemyng, yeman, shall have the kepyng and bcrryng of i^ao.

the fotmen banner of the same cite fro thcnsforward ^'—twa.
' Uouiicr,

accordyng to a graunt made to the said John befor this

tyiJie, takyng suche . . . and rewards as have be-

longyn and aj)partenyng to the same of olde tynie.

Item: It [is] graimt by aiictorite of this seinble thatonvmto

the Prior and covcnt of the house of the Blake Freres^ ull^k"^"'

of the said cite shall have licens to bil[d]e a house over the
'^^'

slypp fro the chapell- of the Mary of Grace besyde yj"'^''

the key of the said cite unto the yate of the said hcnise, Key
™*'"°'

and that with the oversight of the Maire and BailUflcs '^'"y"'"-
° ' LtAililTn.

and suche persones as they will take with them of the

said cite. And the said Prior and covent to have the

said house to them and ther successors for evermore, and

that bi ondenters, and to pay yerly thcrfor to tlie cite

iiii.ff. of silver, provided that hit be not prejudice to the

course and recourse to the watyr and fro the same. Wutcr.

Item : It is ordincd bi said semble that the trcsorcr of Trcaaurer.

the cite aforsaid shall pay to Frere Gilis, custode of the

house of Gray Freres^ of the said cite, xl.s. in almysde Oroy

for this one yere. •^^i^'^-

Franchise Eoll.—continued from p. 357.

1480. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Admissions to franchise : By special grace : William

Houthe, esquire ; OlifF Dexeter, gentlewoman ; Anne

Water. Admitted, on having served apprenticeship

:

Richard Delahide, John Walsh, merchants ; Richard

Russell, smith ; Edward Corbally, "pakker". In right

of wife : Milo Coffyne, merchant.

1480-81. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1480. imsi.

Admissions to franchise:—By special grace: John

White, William White, Walter Dewnyshe, John Walshe,

1 Order of Saiut Dominic. I 1854, vol. i., p. 825.

^ See "History of City of Dubliu," |
3 Franciscaus.
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ufo-si. yeomen. As apprentices : Thomas White, merchant

;

sions to Margaret Lawlcs.
fraucliise.

1481. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : William

White, " bower " (f) ; Richard Barret, " coke "
; Oliver

Hakehede, " clerke '
; Johanna Leux ; John Walshe, John

Dirrane, yeomen. Admitted, on having served appren-

ticeship : William Creffe, John Trevers, merchants ; Mar-

garet Cantwell ; John More, yeoman ; Nicholas Blake,

tailor. As sons of freemen: David Fitz Rery, William

Walshe, merchants.

Brewers.

Ale.

Tapsters.

Payment.

English
birth.

Actions.

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

City coTirt,

Sword,
hearer.

Gaol.

Wages.

Assembly Roll II.—continued from p. 359.

1481. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] It is ordined bi the saide semble that no brewer

ne brewsteres shall syll ther ale [to] no tappester ne

tappesteres within the said cite bi dosenes ne halfe

dosenes, ne in none other wise outwardes, but giif it be to

suche persones as ben able to pay therfor, ne tak no

tappesters to S3'll ther ale within house to them but suche

as beth of gode conversacion and Englis borne, and to

resew ther paymentes as sone as ther ale is solde, and

not to suffre them to reune and fall in arrerages, and

than to take ann action agaynes them or every of them

befor the Maire and Bailliff'es for the tyme beyng for

suche arrerages. And that all suche [actiones] so take

befor Maire and Bailliffes to be woide and of none effecte

in law. And that [it] be lawfull to the Maire and Bailliffes

of the same for tyme beyng to delyver all such persones

clere out of the court of the said cite for all suche actions.

[2.] Item : It is ordined bi auctorite of this semble that

Pers Cruys, swerdbcrrere of the said cite, shall be dis-

carged of kepyng of the [geilc] of the same at Mj^chelmas

next commyng after the date abowe written ; and he to be

paied for his wages hereafter yerly vi. markes of sylver,

m. 126.

1 Easter-day, 22 April, 1481.
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and that by the Bailliffes of the said cito for the tymc um.
beyng, to bo payed quarterly.

[3.] Item
:
It is ordined forasmochc as tlic inaistercs Ma^t^r, of

of the workes of the said cite of Dyvelyn Ijrako the
*"''"**

shoppe bi Sent Miglioll is cliirelie^ to repayre tlie [con- ch«r.-h of

diictte] of water that . . . tliat goth fro Sent <-'""*j'"''^'"*

Mighell is pype to tlie pyllory, that the tresorer of tlic Pii^.

said citte shall pay of the tresory of the same to tlie Tri'Iurc-r.

[procurators] of Sent Mighell is [chyrche] xxvi.y. xni.d. to

bylde the saide shoppe agayne.

Franchise Roll—continued from p. 360.

1481. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : William

Edward, yeoman ; Ismay Eustace. As apprentices

:

Robert Robynnesson, William Dewc, Stephen JMoro, mer-

chants. As daughter of a freeman : Anne Swetman.

1481. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Thomas Mulghan. Bailiffs: John Rosell, Mayor.
T -r> 1 Bailiffs.
James Barby.

Admissions to franchise: By special grace: Master

John Fynglas, chancellor; Nicholas Boys and Master

John Waren, canons of St. Patrick's, Dublin
; John sf.

Yvane, gentleman. Admitted, on having ser\ed appren- church,

ticeship : Walter Waren, Nicholas Felde, merchant, Jenet

White. In right of wife : John Lawles, " husbanman ".

As daughter of a freeman : Jenet Bertholomew.

1481-2. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1481. iis\.2.

Admissions to franchise :

—

By special grace : Paul

Hore, clerk; Richard Cusak, gentleman. Admitted, on

having served apprenticeship : John Festam, John

Starkey, William Mulghan, merchants ; John Stanny-

hurst, Walter Myagh, weavers ; Richard Michell, dyer

;

Peter Downyll, Richard Coyner, or Igoe, " bouchers "

;

Katherine Woddons ; Thomas Dowlyn, WilHam Russell,

1 lu High Btreet.
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1481-82. tanners ; Margaret Savage. In right of wife : Nicholas

sioM to Gyrron, Water Cusacke, gentlemen.
frauclus3.

1482. 1482.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : William

Corao-h (on fine of 6s. 8d.) ; Cristiana Harolde, Isabella

DufF. As apprentices: Richard Parker, Walter Graunt,

Thomas Higeley, merchants. As son of a freeman

:

Thomas Mulghan, merchant. In right of wife : Meiler

Trevers, goldsmith,

1482. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas

Fitz Robert, yeoman ; Thomas Venvale, " coke ". Ad-

mitted, on having served apprenticeship: James Grampe,

Richard Hore, Walter Pecoke, Richard Russell, Robert

Birrell, Thomas Kent, James Walsh, merchants ; Bele

Mynyane; JohnWaren, "poyntmager" ; William Aysshe,

weaver ; Roger Holywood. In right of wife : Thomas

Prendregast, baker.

1482. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor. Mayor: Patrick Fitz Leones. Bailiffs: Thomas Meiler,

Richard Barby.

Admissions to franchise:—By special grace: Patrick

Lawles, clerk ; Dennis Owyn, shoemaker ;
Richard

Miagh, "Sherman"; Thomas Strangvyse, gentleman;

Thomas Hay, David Malone, yeomen ; Anastacia Elliott.

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship : Margaret

Bermyngham ; Nicholas Chambre, merchant : Jenet

Slacke. As daughter of a freeman : Anne Broun. Elected,

jurees. admitted and sworn as jurees: William Tyne, Thomas

Collier, Thomas Meyler, Thomas Herbard.

1482-3.
1482-3. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1482. m.it

Admissions to franchise :—Bj^ special grace : Margaret

Fitz Henry; John Lyy, smith. Admitted, on having

served apprenticeship : Nicholas Stacboll, merchant

;

1 22 Edward IV. 2 Easter-day, 7 April, 1482.
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Nicholas Cruys, weaver; John Laiif^o, hiikci

of wife : John Dalton, yeoman. As daughter of a free

man, Johanna Valcn.

In right i»«3.
A<li.iiii.

hloiiii to
frauchlM.

1483.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Admissions to franchise:—By special grace: llohert

Cadell, Gerald Purcell, Thomas Nangle, yeomen ; WilHani

Backester, merchant
;
Margaret Blake. Admitte<l, on

having served apprenticeship: Bobert Dcnne, " Louchor "
;

John Eliot ; Alice Englis ; John Walshc, " carpender "
;

Edward Belyng, Thomas More, merchants. In right of

wife : Tliomas Conyers.

1483. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Janet

Cusake, gentlewoman ; Thomas Ketyng, mason, (on iine

of 6s. 8c/.) Admitted, on having served apprenticeship:

Edward Tallon, "carpender"; Peter Kenny, tailor;

Agnes Corbally ; Nicholas Molice, " boucher ". As sons

of freemen : Andrew Shillyngford ; John Fitzsimon, mer-

chant. In right of wife : Nicholas Nangle, " sherman "'.

1183.

Assembly Roll II.—continued from p. 8C1.

1483.3 Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : John West. Bailiffs : Remnald Talbot, John Mayor.

Gaidon.

Surrender of offices and appointment, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiff : Richard White.* Wntpr-
lailiir.

1483. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Ordinance : That the Mayor, on the day after he
j^^y^,^

has taken his oath, shall nominate freemen of the n

city to act as Bailiffs for the ensuing year

decline the office, or absent themselves during the fol

oniinn-

K, I tiou of
they BuililTs.

1 23 Edward IV.

2 Easter-day, 30 March, 1483.

3 1 Kichard III.

4 Tlie following names are here entered

on the roll, hut the titles of the offices to

which the persons were appointed bavo

heen ohliterated : Patrick Peukiston,

John Japoke, WiUiam Edward, John

Dull, Philip Yong, John Hart, Jolin

TireU.
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lowing three days, and not take the oaths, it shall be

lawful for the Mayor to arrest them and commit them to

the city prison until a fine of ten pounds has been paid

by each of them ; and they shall also be deprived of their

rights as freemen of the city. If the Mayor be negligent

or remiss in levying the fine, it shall be accounted as

against his fee.

[2.] Memorandum : That it is ordined by auctorite of

this semble that Simon Fitz Rery, John Fyane, Patrik

Fitz Leones, and Nicolas Bourke shall cliese suche per-

sones as they thynkith lyable to fullfill the nombre of

the xlviii. demi jurees.

[3.] Item : It is ordined by the saide semble that all

manner of men that occupieth shippes, piccardes, scaffes

and liofhteres in and unto the haven of the cite of

Dyvelyn, freman or unfreman, denseyn or foren, shall

pay to the Watyr-baillifF, for his perchyng, ii.d. of silver,

as ofte tymes as thei comyth yn and out. And, allso,

that suche person and persones, denseyn or foren, fre or

unfre, that occupieth the said Watyr-bailliffes planges,

that thei and every of them shall pay for plangage to

the said Watyr baillifFe. And whosoever doth the con-

trary, that it be lawfull to the Maire and Bailliff'es for

the tyme beyng to committe them and every of them to

the warde of the said cite, and ther to abide till the said

Water-bailliffe be satisfied of his duhetes.

[4.] Item : It is ordined that fro thensforward that all m. isi

brewesteres and tappesteres, within the cite of Dyvelyn,

that silleth ale at retaill within the franchcs of the same,

shall not syll with quartes and pyntcs, but only with the

sealled mesure [of the] said cite, and that for i.d. ob. a

gallon. And w^hoso doth the contrary, to pay, tociens quo-

ciens, vi.s. viii.cZ. [to the Baylyffis] for the tyme beyng, etc.

FiiANCHiSE KoLL—Continued from p. 363.

1483. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Admissions to Franchise :—By special grace : Walter
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Gcrrot, Richard Denton, Walter Colman, " sliennen "
; im.

Robert Grcvys, yeoman
; Ricliard Gossan, tailor ; Mat- ^i".'."'*-.

tliew Bathe, gentleman. Admitted, on liavino- served

apprenticeship : Christopher Petit, Leonard Austoyn,

James Rice, merchants
; Walter Herford, Maurice Kelly,

shoemakers; Agnes Shyllyngford; Alice Bisset; Nicholas

Broun, Henry Fynsame, " bouchers ".

Iis3-t.

1483-4. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1483.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Jcjhn

Daly, Laurence Waren, Philip Tole, yeomen ; Junct

Talbot, Katherine White, William Talbot, merchant.

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship : Walter

Sogyne, merchant ; Richard Wafyr, tailor ; Johanna

Wylpytt ; Rose Brown ; John Fyan, " coke ". In right

of wife : John Stobyn, " yeoman ". As son of a freeman :

Robert Walsh, merchant.

1484. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ im.

Admitted to franchise, on having served apprentice-

ship : John Kelly, Robert Wright, John Leynagh, John

White, merchants ; Thomas Walshe ; David Sogyn,

smith ; Maurice Row, skinner. As sons of freemen

:

Edward Palmer, vintner ; Richard Fitz Simond ; John

Beon, dyer.

1484.2 Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : John

Row, merchant (f) ; Margaret Lawles ; Master Philip

Kyng ; Ann Bljsset. Admitted, on having served ap-

prenticeship : James Eustace, Peter Rathe, Thomas

Millon, Richard Herforde, Roger Stafford, merchants

;

Jenet Galmole ; Johanna Waren ; John Hart, glovor.

In right of wife : Walter Ever, pleader. As son of a

freeman : James Eustace, gentleman.

1 Easter-day, 18 April, 1484. 2 2 Eicbard III.
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Assembly Roll II.—continued from p. 364.

1484.1 Friday after 29 September. rn.u.

Mayor : John West. Bailiffs : Hugh Talbot, Henry Mole.

Surrender of offices and appointments, as follow, of officials:

AVater-bailifFs : Richard White, Patrick Penkiston. Ser-

geants of the Bailiffs : John Japoke, William Edwards.'-^

Memorandum : That it is ordyned bi auctorite of this

scmble that the bouchers of the saide cite shall ordeyn

betwix them a keper of the flesshambles of the same, to

locke and steke the dorres and wyndouus of the saide

shambles, and so kepe them fast at all tymes but when

the said bouchers selleth ther flesshe in the same. And

giff the saide durres and wyndowes may be founde opyn

anny tyme without the said bouchers be theryn occupied,

that then it be lawfull to the Maire and Bailliffes of the

said cite for the tyme beyng to take of the maisteres and

wardynes of the said bouchers for the tyme beying

vi.s. viii.f?. as ofte tymes as the said dorres and wyn-

douus bethe opyn, except as it is abow said, halfe therof

to the court of the said cite and the other halfe therof to

the tresory.

Franchise Roll—continued from p. 365.

1484. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

The following were admitted and sworn as jurees :

Richard Stannyhurst, John Serjaunt, Walter Piers, John

Savage, Janico de Marcus, Richard Arland, James Barby.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Thomas

Laundey, yeoman ; John Wricsam, barber ; Elena Mole.

Admitted, on having served apprenticeship: John Nangle,

shoemaker ; John Rede, Patrick Higley, merchants

;

Richard More, barber ; David Lawles, tailor. In right

of wife : Thomas Burges, " husbanman ". Blanche

Derpatryke,—at instance of Patrick Burnell.

1 2 Richard III.

2 The names of Philip Yonge, Thomas

Bakester, and John Duff, are here en-

tered on the roll, but the titles of the

offices to wliich they were appointed

have been obliterated.
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1484-5. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1484. ugt-

Admittcd to franchise, by special f,a-ace : liicliard

Middenyght, sometime a merchant. Aihuittcd, on having

served apprenticeship : Patrick Walshe, John Ifailot,

"bouchers"; Henry Bagan, smitli ; John Cunagli, mer-

chant. In right of wife : Nicholas White, yeoman
;

Richard Grage, labourer. As children of freemen :

Marion Colwell, Edward Lange, merchant.

1485. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ iias.

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Makyno

Kelly, "barbor"; Thomas Taillor, merchant. Admitted,

on having served apprenticeship: John Russell, Nicholas

Andow, merchants ; Richard Sampson, glover ; Stephen

Swyfte, " boucher "
; Richard Forster, fisher.

Assembly Roll II.—continued from p. 3GG.
Its,"!.

1485.^ Fourth Friday after 24 June. Assembly.

It is ordined by auctorite of this semble that Avhatso-

ever jurees of the cite of Dyvelyn absent himsclfe upon Jnrees.

anny Holy Rode^ day, and com not to the jure semble that day.^

day, accordyng to the olde laudable rule and custume of Assembly,

the cite of Dyvelyn, without he have resionable cause

that he then to pay xl.s. to the tresorer of the same for TreoBurer.

the tyme beyng, to be emploied upon the towne workes
;

and that cause to be determined bi the fullest of the

jurees of the said cite. And that day the jurees to name .jurees.

one of themselfe to be Maire fro the fest of Sent Mighell of Muyor.

next suyng bi the space of the hole yere. And whateso-

ever juree so named that day absent himselfe on Mifjhel- MicLnd-

mas day and com not to the [ejlection of the Maire as he
^'"I'^i:'"

**'

was named on Holy Rode day, accordyng to the law of

the said cite, the wiche hath be used of tyme that no

mynde is, that then he that so absent himselfe to pay aibcdc.

xl.li., halfe therof to him that shall be chosen on Mighelmas

day in defaut of him that was named on Holi Rode day,

1 Easter-day, 3 April, 1485. I 3 Festival of Exaltation of the Holy

2 3 Eichard III.
I

Cross, September It.
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Adinis-
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fraucliise.

14S5. and the other halfe of the same to the tresorer of the

saide cite to "be emploied upon the workcs of the same.

And allso what juree that absent himselfe on Holy Rode

day without reisonable cause, as it is abow saide, that he

have non election on Mighelmas day. And that this acte

stand ferme and stable for evermore. Provided allway

that whatesoever juree be chosen Maire hereafter, and

occupy for the yere, that he shall not be chose within iii,

yeres next after, without his owne assent. And allso

provided that yf anny juree that [dwellyth] without the

wallis of the said cite be chosen Maire of the same, that

Kesideuce. he com to ducllc than within the wallis therof duryng

the said yere, and that upon the payn of xx.ii.

Franchise Roll—continued from p. 867.

1485. Fourth Friday after 24 June,

Admissions to franchise :—By special grace : Margaret

Arthure ; John Bernard, yeoman. Admitted, on having

served apprenticeship : Maurice Kenny, tanner ; John

Cosyn, William Walshe, merchants ;
William Rocheford,

smith.

III.—Assembly Roll, 1485-1504.

1485.1 Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: John Serjeant. Bailiffs: John Bourke, John

Gaidon.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials : — Water-bailiffs : Richard White, Patrick

Penkiston. Sergeants of the Bailiffs: John Japok,

William Edward. Common sergeants : John Duff,

Thomas Champyon, Thomas Bakester. Masters of city

works : Thomas Ilcrbard, James Barby. Keepers of

the keys of the treasury : John Serjeant, Mayor, William

Donewith, Treasurer, John West, Thomas Mulghan.

Memorandum : On the fourth Friday next after 29

September, 1485, no business was transacted except the

m.13

Mayor,
Bailiifs.

Water-
bailiffs.

Sergeants.

Masters of
city works.

Keepers of
keys of
treasury.

1 1 Henry VII.
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admission of freemen, and exoneration of Thomas Taillor, i«s.

merchant, from the liberties of the city. oii't^mm.

1485-6. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1485. \m^.

Memorandum : That it is ordiucd bi auctorite of this

semble that Philipp Bermyngham, squycr, concite.sen of Ainembiy.

the said cite, shall have a parte of a lane called Scwteres Rc*t«rc».

lane, that is to say, fro John Cole his place.

1486. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ i«o.

[1.] Memorandum : That it is ordined by auctorite of

this present semble that the costome of all manner of c.iKtom for

fysshes, as well salt as fresshe, shall be paid as it was of

old tyme.

[2.] Item : It is ordined bi auctorite of the saide semble

that all manner of straunge marchaunds that commyth Merchants,

with shippys ladit with anny manner of marchundise to siups.

the cite of Dyvelyn to be solde, that all suche straunge

marchaunde or marchaundes abide no longer within the

saide cite, ne the fraunches of the same, than the said

shippes, so that the said marchaund [orj marchands be Merchanu.

not seke with non infirmite at the departyng of ther sicknesH.

shyppes, so that for suche lawfull impediment they may "^ "'^'i"*-

not departe. That then they and every of them shall go

with the next shipping after that. And whoever of

. . .^ marchaund or marchandes doth the contrary,

to pay every day c.s. And therof to the Maire . . .

said cite for the tyme beyng xx..§. And the resyduhe of

the same, that is to say, iiii.^i. ... of the same for

the tyme beyng. And that it be employed upon the towne

[workes] . . . [ferme] and stable for evermore.

[3.] . . . this present semble that where tlicr was

a law made of olde tyme that no . . . shokle be

wonnowed within the saide cite in non opun place, as in j^'
';>"«"'•

the com . . . pamentes . . . before the comune com.

concowrse of the people, and the doste of the same to be Du«t

1 Easter-day, 26 March, 1486. I
tained this and the foUowiug'eutry, hail

2 Portion of membrane, which con- I been torn away.

VOL. I. 1 B
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14S6. . . . immediate . . . the evenyng, and the doste

of the same to be take away in lyke wyse. And for as

Winnow, moch . . . wonowyng as contynually used dayly in

the saide cite at all tymes of the day ... in grete

. . . of the cite and dishonoryng of the rulers and

governores of the same. And who so [doth] the contrary

hereafter to pay xx.d. of sjdver to the BayllyfFs of the

saide cite for the tyme beyng [without] anny grace.

[4.] Item : It is ordyned by the saide semble that

where ther was a law made of olde tyme within this cite

that no person ne persones sholde cast no dunge in

Haugeman Hano;eman lane, but only in the . . places without
lane. o ' J r
Church- the same befor the chyrch^ varde over the west parte
yard.

J J 1

Lime-kiln, bctwyx that and the olde lyme kyll ther, and that upon

the payn of xii.cZ. And suche person or persones as ben

carteres or carmen to pay the saide xiixl. upon ther owne

propre godes ; and yefF they be other men servants or

prentices that so doth with baskets or baggs, that than

ther maisteres or maisteraces to pay for them and every

of them the said xii.cZ. And fro thens forward it is

yordyned that Thomas Sharpe shall have the kepyng

and oversyght upon suche persones as castyth dyng

within the saide lane, and to take them and every of

them, by hymselfe or his depute or deputes, and to

City gaol, bryng them and every of them to the yayle of the saide

cite, and ther to kepe them and every of them tyll they

and every of them pay xiixl. ; halfe therof to the saide

Thomas and the other halfe to the court of the saide

cite. And yefF the saide Thomas kepe not the saide lane

clene, that than the saide Thomas shall fall in the payn

of vi.s. viii.cZ., to be payed to the tresory.

uoo. 1490.2 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : John Serjaunt. Bailiffs : Rob

'^illiam Broun.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of offi-

Mnyor. Mayor : John Serjaunt. Bailifls : Robert Lawles, „.!
Bailiffs.

•.-IT.,!. -r->

William Broun.

1 01 St. Miclian. 2 c Henry VII.
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cials:—Water-bailiffs: Richard White, Patrick Penkiston. i4oo.

Sergeants of the Bailiffs: John Japok, William E«hvarclo Wiaflj.

Common sergeants : John DulT, Richard Lawles, Nicholas sonrwiu.

Cromall. Masters of city works: Thomas Collier, Mast4r«..f
city wurk*.

Richard Arlande. Treasurer of the city : William Tvve. ^.''y
'' •' Iroujiiiri-r.

[1.] It is ordined, in the semblo holdcn in the Fryday

aforsaide, that Thomas Dovedall, knyght, shall have the

Crosse lane in Sent Kevynes parochc for terme of xl. Crowo lano.

yeres to him and to his assignes, payng thcrfor yci-ly

xii.d to the longable of the saide cite, provided allway Landpibio.

that the saide Thomas and his assignes breke not the

saide stone crosse within the same. stmio
croag.

[2.] Item : It is ordined in the saide scmblc that ii.s.

of sylver shall be payed for the kepyng of every yate o^toa,

of the walleys of this cite by the yere, and that bi the vvoiu.

hands of the tresorer of this cite for the tyme bcyng, Treaaurcr.

except the Newyate, the wiche the geyler of the cite for Newgnto.

the tyme beyng shall kepe unto suche tyme that all the

same yats may be otherwise provided for.

1490-91. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1490. uoo-ai.

[1.] It is ordined, in the semble holdin the fourth

Friday next after the fest of the berth of our Lord, that

[in] al maner of actiones take befor the Maire and Acuoua.

Bailiffs of this citte for the tyme beyng, as well the

pleyntyffes as the defendaunts shall shew and declare

ther owne tales by themselfe or by ther attornes, accord-

yng to an olde law therapon made, upon the wiche pro-

cesse contynued accordyng to the customes and usages of

the saide cite ; and to pledde to a quest in lyke wise in pleading,

ther owne persones or by ther attornes to shew ther

evidence, and to take non excepsiones agaynes no person

ne persones that have no freholde so that he have in

godes to the value of v. marke, so that the accion excede

not xx.s., provided allway that this extende not to fre-

holdes ne syses of fryshe force.^

1 See p. 226.
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1490-91. Item : It is ordined in this present semble that Water
Everes. Everes, gentilman, shall have the fee that the Justice

Bennyng. Bermynghaui hadde, that is to say, xx.s. yerly for terme

of his lyfe, and he to be payed of the saide xx.s. by the

hands of the Bailliffs of the saide cite for the tyme beyng.

Couusei. And the said Water to be of the consell of the saide citte.

im. 1491. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] [It is ordined in] the semble holden . . .^ that

Gor- John Wliite, marchaunt, shall have Gormounds yate to
mound's

i i i
gate. ferme for ternie ... his assignes, so that he bylde

it withyn thre the fyrst yeres of the saide terme styff

and stanche ... to kepe it durynt the saide terme,

Keut. and to pay yerly therfor niixl. to the citte . . . John

Baptyst, and to have it by endenture upon certayn con-

diciones. And that Maister Mayr . . . the saide

cite for the tyme beyng.

[2.] [It is ordined in the saide] semble that Patryk

FitzLeones, Fitz LeouGS shall restore the garter of the grete swerde

sword. take late . . . partayneth to the cite, and that by

the fest of Sent Mighell tharchangell ... of xl.s.

And allso that John Serjaunt, now Maire, . . . take

late from hym or els . . . wiche the saide John Ser-

jaunt hathe done.

1491. Fourth Friday after 24 June. "^'

[1.] It is ordined, by auctorite of the semble holdyn

the fourth Friday next after the fest of the Natyvyte of

Sent [John the] Baptiste, that every fre man and woman

Leprosy, of tliis cite cnfected with lepyr be received and take into

Stephen!^*' the howse of Sent Stewnes within the fraunches of this

cite frely, without anny fyne payng to aiiny person or per-

sones. And whosoever attempt the contrary to pay xl.s.,

halfe therof to the Maire and Bailiffs for the tym beyng,

and the other halfe to the tresory of the forsaide cite.

[2.] Item : It is ordined bi auctorite of the saide semble

1, Easter-day, 3 April, 1491. 2 Portion of membrane is torn away.
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that John Walshe, yeman, shall have the kepyng of the im.

conducto of the watyr from the hcde of the same at ^^'"**'-

Doder to the Tonnghe fro thensforwarde upon hymsulfu, Dod«r.

excepte when the saide hede is brokyn with grete flodys. f\^'
That tlien the Maire and Bailliffs of the cite for the tyiiK'

beyng shall gader a sufficient fcllcwshypp, as well of the

cite as of all abbayes and monasterycs that hathe mylles Aiiboy..

goyng upon the saide watir to make the saide hcde up
^j^'^jJ'J'-

agayne upon thcr owne propre costes and exspenses.

And the saide koper to have for his labour of every mill Keoix-r.

upon the same watyr suche duhetes as hathe ben of olde Dutio«.

tyrae langyng and appartenyng to the keper of the same.

And yeff ther be anny abbay or anny other persones that

hathe myll or milles upon the same watyr fayll and com

not to repayre and mendyng of the saide hede at suche

tymes as necessite requyrith, that it be lawfull to the

Maire and Bailliffs of the saide cite for the tyme beyng

to arrest ther mill horses, and every of them, and to kepe ^'" iiorse*.

them, and every of them, in the warde of the saide cite

tyll they, and every of them, as well make the saide

werre, as pay the saide keper for his duhetes the wjch weir.

restyth behynd unpayd to hym. Provided alhvay that

it be not prejudice to the landes of Thomeloke^ but that Thomeioko.

the tache of the saide watyr be kept as it was of olde tyme.

[3.] Item : It is ordined by the saide semble forasmoche

as the bankys of grounde in every side of the watyr that

commyth fro the trogh of the same to the cesterne of tlie ciK^tem.

cite hath ben pastured with horses, kyne, and swync Kino,

unto this tyme, and, whate with wrotyng and trcdyng oi

the saide bestes, the said bankys ben brokej^n and fall

into the streme of the same, and so stopyed the saide

streme of watyr and lete hit of his cowyrse, and part water-

therof ren out of his cowyrse into the feldcs ther besydes.

That it be ordined by auctorite of this present semble

that whatesoever person or persones fyne or kett anny

suche bestes pasturyng upon the same, that they and

1 Templeo^e.
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1491.

City gftol.

Foohnen.
Bauner.

Grass.

Feci.

WateTr;
Toujfue.

CiBtesfi.

Tower.
Poll gate.

Onk,
Slates.

every of them to bryng them to the geyle of the saide

cite, and ther to be kepte tyll the owneres of them and

every of them pay vi.s. viii.c?., halfe therof to the Maire

and BaillifFs of the cite for the tyme beyng, and other

halfe to the takers of them.

[4.] Item : It is ordined by the saide semble that

Henry Barbour, bcrrer of the fotmen banner of the

saide cite, shall have the grasse that growith upon the

bankys in every side of the watyr, as other berreres of the

saide banner hadd befor liym, to ryppe for his horses,

with other fees that ben apparteynyng to the same. And
allso the kepyng of the watyr from the tonge to the

cesterne upon his owne propre costes, so that he fyne

sufEsuant suertes therto. And gifF he fyne no suertes so

to do, to lose his saide kepyng with the fees of the same.

And the saide watyr to be kept by oversight of the

Maire for the tyme beyng ; and the saide Maire to take

his suertes.

[6.] Item : It is ordined by the saide semble that

Thomas Bellewe, citesein of Dyvelyn, and Elizabeth, his

wyfe, shall have the . . . towre of the Poll yate,

with a parcell of grounde without the saide yate, for

terme of lix. yeres, payng therfor yerly to the cite

viii.[(Z.] of sylver at every fest of the Nativite of Sent

John Baptyste; and to byll the saide towre with lyme an

stone sufficiently by . . . oversight of the Maire and

maisteres of the workys of the saide cite for the tyme

beyng, and helled with oke and sclates within the . . .

fyrst vi. yeres of the saide terme ; and to distreyne yerly

for tlic saide viii.cZ. at the forsaide feste ycff it be unpayed

in the . . . hole place that they dwellyth yn adyoyn-

yng to the same.

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

1491. Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Thomas Benet. Bailiffs

:

Thomas Newman.

Richard Tyrell,

IB. 8.

7 Henry VII.
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Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of itoi.

officials:—Water-bailiffs: Richard Wiiito, Patrick Pen-
""''"^

Wittrr-

kyston. Sergeants of the Bailiils: John Japok, William '""'"'•

Edward.^ Common sergeants : John Dull', Richard 8«ivau,u.

Lawles, James Coke, Nicholas Cromall. I'n-asuror of f^'''

the city: Richard Stanylmrst. Masters of the works Ma-i^mof
''

_ wurkii.

Thomas Collier, Richard Arland. Auditors of account of Audiu*™

William Tyve, treasurer for past year : Thomas Mulghan

Richard Stanyhurst.

1491. Fourth Friday after 29th September.

[1.] It is ordined in the saide semble holden the fourtli

Fryday next after the fest of Sent Mighell tharchangell,

the yer of the regn of Kyng Harry the Seventh the

sewne yer, that all tho that hathe kyne and swyne within Kino.
'' MM

Swino,

the walles of the saide cite, that they and every of them

brynge not ther saide kyne ne swyn within the saide

wallys lierafter upon payn of forfedur of them and every

of them.

[2.] Item : It is ordined bi the saide semble that no

freman, whatesoever condicion he be of, within this cite Freemen,

shall not arrest none other freman densyne within the Arrest,

saide cite, upon the payn who so doth the contrary of

iii.s. xrn.d., to be payed to the court of the saide cite.

[3.] Item : Gieff anny freman arrest a foren person or Forei?nerB.

persones at the sute of eny person within the fraunches

of the saide cite, or els for eny other cause, gyff he mete

with anny serjaunt of the saide cite after the said

arrest, to delyver the said person or persones so arrest to ^^^^^

the saide serjaunt, and halfe his fees that he hath receivit

for his arrest, and gyetf the said freman mete with no

serjaunt, that then he to brynge the said person or per-

sones to the geyle of the saide cite, and to delyvor liym citygaou

or them so arrested to the geyler of the same, with halfo

his fees ; and that upon the payn forsaid as ofte tyme as

thei and every of them doth the contrary.

1 Tlio decease of William Edward is noted on tlio assembly roll for \W1.
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1491.

Coventry,
Freeman.

Dyveljn.

[4.] Item : It [is] ordined in the said semble that John

Dwale of Coventre, marchaunt, shall be [a] freman of the

cite of Dyvelyn of all maner of custunies partenyng to

hym and belongyng to the saide cite for terme of his Ij'fe,

for the wych fredom the said John hath payed x. marke

of English money to William Tyve, tresorer of the

saide cite, to be employed upon the works of the

saide cite.

1491-2.

James
Eustace,
Eecorder.

Fees.

1491-2. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1491. ^.3 6.

It is ordined by auctorite of this present semble that

James Eustace, gentilman, be Recordor of the cite of

Dyvelyn for terme of his lyfFe, to have and to hold and

occupy the saide office of Recordor to the saide James,

with all manner of fees, profites, rewards, casueltes and

preeminents to the saide office parteynyng or belongyne,

in as large maner and forme as ever anny other person

or persones befor hym hadde that occupied and excersied

the saide [office] of the saide Recordor of the saide cite.

1492.

Eecorder'3
clerk.

1492. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Item : It is ordined by this semble that the Recordor is

clerke shall have of every person that shall be made free

within this cite of Dyvelyn, as well of them that shall

com yn by grace and ex beneplacito de curia as otherwise,

so that no person ne persones be except, but they and

every of them shall pay the saide clerke his fees, the wiche

beth ordined and graunt to hym by thole semble. And
allso the Bailliffs of the saide cite for the tyme beyng

shall yeyff to the said clerk an onest and habyll gowne

yerly for hys clothyng upon ther propre costcs. And

Parchment, saide Bailliffs, for the tyme beyng, to fynd parche-

ink. ment to the court of the saide cite, and ynke also, upon

ther owne propre costes, accordyng as it liathe ben of

olde tyme.^

Fees

Gown.

1 Easter-day, 22 April, 1492.

2 A memorandum on tlic roll states

that business was not transacted on tlie

fourtk Friday after 24th June.
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1492. Friday after 29 September. ,^
Mayor: John Serjaunt. Bailiffs: William Broun M-ror

John Blake.
' ""'^'"'•

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, (jf

officials :—Water-bailiffs : Richard White, Patrick Pen- offlcui..

keston. Sergeant of the Bailiffs : John Japok. Common uJ^uai

sergeants : John Duff, Thomas Hay, James Cuke, Nicho-
**'"''''^'*"""-

las Cromall. Treasurer of the city : Richard Stniiy- city

hurst. Masters of the works : Thomas Herbert, James M""NW
Barby. Auditors of account of Richard Stanyhurst, lu'ditor..

treasurer : William Donwich, William Tu, Richard

Arlond, James Barby.

1492. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Item : It is ordeined, graunted and establishid by
auctorite of the said semble, holden the fourth Friday

next after the feste of Seint Michell, the yere of the

reign of Kyng Harry the Seventh the viii., that Reynold

Talbot, merchaunt. have, occupie and enjoy the toure Tower,

betwyx the New Gate and Gormonds Gate to hym and New Gnto.

to his assignes duryng the terme of Ix. yere next oate^""

ensuyng the forsaid day and yere, payng ycreli

therfor to the saide citte vi.d. at ii. festes of the

yere, Ester and Mighalmas, by even [porcions] ; soe

that the said Reynold doe make a rofe of tymmyr
of oke over the said toure coverette with hordes Oak.

within the first ii. yere of the said terme [at] the

propre costes of the said Rynold. And that eny

graunt, yift or acte made of the said toure, by auctorite

of assemble or otherwise, to eny person or persones Assembly,

before ys tyme, be utterly voide and of none effect in

lawe. And that the saide Reynold, his heirs and assignes,

leve the said toure stiff and stanch at the end of the said

terme sufficientli covered. ^

1 Memoranda are entered on the roll I fourth Fridays nfter the eusuinifClirigt-

that business was not transacted on the | mas and Easter.
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1493.

Mayor.

Bailiffs'

sergeant.

Marshal.

1493.^ Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Mayor : Richard Arlon.^

It is ordeined, in the semble holden the fourth Friday

next after the feste of the berth of Seint John Baptist,

that Robert Cadell ... one of the offices that per-

teyneth to the BahfFes serjant, that William Edward

late had, to have and to hold the said office , . .

Robert, for terme of his life, perceiving in the said office

during the said Roberte's life all maner fees, wages other

profitees [to the] said office perteynyng.

Item : It is ordeined in the said semble that Robert

Rouse of Divelin have the offices of Marchalcy of the

citte of Divelin . . . the market of the same, to have

and to hold the said offices to the said Robert for terme

of his life, perceiving in the said offices . . . fees

and wages and other profitees to the said offices per-

teynyng.

Item : It is ordeined in the said semble that Richard

T^wu Clerk. Allou, clerk, have the office of the Towre Clerc under

Eecorder. the Recordor for . . . with all maner wages, fees,

rewardes, profitees, clothes and other emolumentes per-

teynyng to the said office in as large [maner and] fourme

as one Perce Bertilmewe late in the said office had and

percevid.

Eicliard

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

Officials,

Water-
bailiffs.

Sergeants.

City
Treasurer.

Auditors.

1493.3 Friday after 29 September. m,5.

Mayor : John Savage. Bailifis : Henry Lawles, Nicho-

las Herbart.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiff's : Richard White, Patrick Pen-

keston. Sergeants of the Bailiffs : John Japok, Robert

Cadell. Common sergeants : John Duff", Thomas Hay,

Nicholas Cromall. Treasurer of the city : Thomas

Collier. Auditors of account of Richard Stanyhurst,

1 8 Henry VII.

a Elected in place of Jolin Serjaunt,

who was appointed Mayor in 1-192, and

subsequently imprisoned by the State.

3 9 Henry VII.
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Treasurer of the city for the past year : William Done- iias.

with, Thomas Collier, James Barb}'-, Thomas Brymghain.

1493. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Memorandum that ordinances were not enacted in this

assembly.^

Names of the constables :—Thomas Ilerbart, Richard con»tiibio«.

Coytrote, Wylliam Fleming, Nicholas Cornyn and Wil-

liam Wisseman, for Scint Thomas strete. Nicholas st ThomM
Btrcut.

Broun, William Kenny and Nicholas Locom, for Seiiit

Frances strete. William Ent^lish, Richard Gerrot and st. Fraucin
Htrcet.

Harry Barbor, for Seint Patrikcs strete. John Broun st.

n 1 m i'litrick'i

and Thomas Higley . . . tor the Shep strete. Ktre.-t.

. . . . . '^''•-•P street.

Thomas Philips, John Knight and William Yong, William

Brown, for Oxmantoun in the pament. Thomas NicoU oxmantoun

and William Devenysh, wevcr, for the oute lanes in

Oxmantoun. Thomas Brymgham, John Blake and John

Bellete, in the Brigistrete. Richard Russell, Thomas Brigistret«.

Molghan, John Sweteman and Thomas Humfrey, for

the Cokestrete. Hew Talbot and Robert Caddell, for Cokestrete.

the Wvnetaveren strete. Richard Stanyhurst, Robert wyne-
*' taveren

Forster, Henry Laules, John Heynot, Patrick Talor, strete.

James Cordy, for the Key. Richard Tirrell, Nicholas The Key.

Fitz Symond, Henry Conwey, for the Wodkey. Richard wodkey.

White, peterer, and Richard Forster for the Fisshameles. Fisimmbies.

Cristor Armorer and James Clyntoun, wever, for the

Castell strete. Clement Fitz Leones and John Fulbert, c«Bt^»

for Seint Warbrowis strete. Richard Nanglo and Tho- st. war-

mas Asche, for the Skynner rewe. Richard Arlone and
l^^^^^^^

John Archebold, for Seint Nicholas strete. Reynold ^'-;;*'^-

Talbot, James Barby and John Serjaunt, for the Bull siet^."

Ryng. William Donwich, James Eustace, Philip Fitz Buiiriup.

Symon, for Seint Mighales lane. Thomas Collier, Jenkyn
fi':|^^^^.,

Geydon, Thomas Newman, William Cauterell and Wil- '""•-'•

liam Fyan, for the Heigh strete. 8tret«.

1 Similar memoranda are entered on I three preceding quarterly assemblies,

the Assembly roll in relation to the
|
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1494.

Mavor.
Bailiffs.

Officials.

Sword-
be xrer.
Water-
taihlfs.

Sergeants.

City
Treasurer.
Buyers.

Masters of
works.

Auditors.

Footmen.
Banner.

Fees.

1494.1 Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Patrick FitzLeones. Bailiffs: John Archebold,

Thomas Philips.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Sword-bearer : Richard James.- Water-bai-

litfs : William Hackete, Patrick Penkeston. Sergeants of

the Bailiffs : John Japok, Robert Cadell. Common ser-

geants : John Duff, Thomas Hay, Nicholas Cromall.

Treasurer of the city : Thomas Collier. Buyers for the

city: Patrick Fitz Leones, William Donwich, Reginald

Talbot, Hugh Talbot. Masters of works : John Geydon,

Thomas Herbart. Auditors of account of Thomas Collier,

treasurer for past year : William Donwich, James Barby,

Thomas Brymingham, Thomas Herbart.

Item: It is ordeynett and graunt in the said congrecacion

and assemble that Thomas Nangle, yeman, have and

occupie thoffice of the berryng of the fotemen banner of

the said citte with all maner fees, wages and profites

perteynjmg therto, during his life.^

1^- 1495. Fourth Friday after Easter.*

[1.] Item : It [is] ordeynett and graunt in the congre-

ciement gaciou and assemble of the said day that Clement Fitz

Eecorder. Leones, geutilman, have, by auctorite of the said assemble,

the office of the Recordor of this citte of Divelin, during

his life, with all maner fees, profites, rewardes, casualtees

and preemynentes to the said office perteynjTig or belong-

yng, in as ample and large maner and fourme as James

Eustace, late Recordor of the said citte, or eny othir

person or persones befor this tyme had and excercisid the

said office.

[2.] Fourth Friday next after Easter, in the tenth

year of the reign of King Henry the Seventh.

James
Eustace.

1 10 Henry VIL
- " Eicardos James juratns'est gladifer

dicte civitatis." This is tLe first notice

on the Assembly rolls of the office

of sword-bearer.

3 This is followed by a memorandum

that business was not transacted on the

fourth Friday after Christmas, 149.5.

* Easter-day, 19th April, 149t.
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Item : It is ordcyncd in this semble that where it wiis >«'5.

of oleic tymc that iron was att viii.^Z. a stone, and salt at ir..n.

\ld. a pec for the comcne wele, now it is so tliat by bar- t^a»
gaynes niakyng of oure maistris, the merchauntes of the

citte of Divelin, in byeing of swete wynes, payng therfor ni»oi„,.

no raarchaundise for the said wynes, and frif^lit of tlte vZi^hi.^'

same, but onely hides, the wdiich bargaynos causuth dcrth u.d^'

of salt and iron, and hath broght a last^ of hides to xk.H
where it was in oure predecessores dales at x.li

; mid

viiii^. a last att the uttermost. The premissiz tench-rly

considritt, for the comene wcle it is made and graunt, by

auctorite of this assemble, that no marchaunt ne other

person make no bargaynes for swete wynes, ne for the

fright of the same, to pay hides, apon forfetour of the

said hides as oft tymes as they kan be found with the Hide».

defaute, and the said godes so forfete to be imploiod for

the comene wele apon murage and pavage. And this MurnKo.

feithfully done and kept, by the grace of God we shall

have in brefe space iron, salt and hides att the olde

price, and tanneres and corviseris shall in like wise X"'""'"'-

occupie ther occupacion, and then ye shall have botys

and shoes at the olde price. And that the Maire and

the Baliffes for the tyme beyng do execucion of the same."'

1495. Fourth Friday after 24 June. i"^-

Memorandum : Ordinances were not enacted because

the Mayor, Bailiffs and divers of the jurees and commons

were at Waterford, in Munster, in a hostile expedition Expoiiition.

with Sir Edward Ponynges,^ knight, deputy of the King Poyaiufffc

in Ireland.

1 See p. 9.

2 To stand for five years.—" Couces-

Bum est quod iste actus stet pro quiu-

que annis proximis futuris."

3 " Meuioraudum quod quarto die

veneris proximo post festum nativitatis

Sancti Johannis Baptiste, anuo supra-

scripto, nulla leges ordinantur, quia

Maior, Ballivi, et diversi de juratis et

communibus erant in Momonia, apud

Waterford, in hostili viagio cum

Eduardo Ponyuges, milite, doputato

domiui regis in terra sua Uilx>niio."

Under the goverumeut of Sir Edward

Poyiiiugs was enacted the statute named

after him. See " History of Vicoroyn of

Ireland," 18G5, p. 440 ; and "Facsimile* of

National Mss. of Ireland." Part lii.,

Plate liii.
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1495.

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

Officials.

Sword-
bearer.
Water-
Imiliffs.

Sergeants.

City
Treasurer.

Buyers.

Sword-
bearer.
Fees.

Mace-
bearers.

1495.1 Friday after 29 September.

]\Iayor : Thomas Brymigham. Bailiffs : John Heynot,

William Cauterell.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of offi-

cials:—Sword-bearer: Richard James. Watcr-bailifFs : Wil-

liam Haket, Patrick Penkeston. Sergeants of the Bailiffs

:

John Japok, Robert Cadell. Common sergeants : John

Duff, Thomas Hay, Nicholas Cromall. Treasurer of the

city : Thomas Collier. Buyers for the city : John Savage,

Thomas Brymgliam, Reginald Talbot, Hugh Talbot.

[1.] Item : It is ordeined and graunt in the said con-

gregacion and assemble that Richard James have the

office of the swerde berrer of the said citte, with all fees

belongyng therto, for terme of his life, as long as he shall

do his duete and serve that belongith to hym to do.

[2.] Item : It is ordeined, etc., that William Haket have

the office of one of the maceberrers befor the Mayr of the

said citte, with all fees, wages and avantages belongyng

to the said office of olde tyme acostomed, for terme of his

life, as long as he shall do his duete and serve that

belongith to hym to do.

m. 6.

1495-6. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1495.

Memorandum : The only business transacted was the

admission of freemen, and appointment of Richard

Wolcok as sergeant during life for John Heynot.

Flesh-
shambles.

1496. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Item : That no man putt no dong behynde no man
is bakhalf in the lane behynde the fleshamles, apon the

peyn of xx.s. And that every man putt away all ther

dong that is anent ther stablis and othyr placis in the

said lane by Seynt Bertilmew is day^ next commyng,

one the peyn aforsaid, and that the said peyn be rerid

by Bailiffes to ther use in supportacion of the fee ferm.

[2.] Item : Hyt ys ordynyt by the sayd semble that

1 11 Henry VII. August 2i.
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no man ne woman do suffyr nc support no man ys prentos n&n.

ne serwaunt to ett, cbynlce, carde, dccc, nc non othyr t...''.'°*

B.'rvttnt«.

ontryity play yn tner howsys, on the pnyn of xI.'J., ^'*'"''''-

tociens quociens, and tlier boddcs to the warde, and ther

to abyde ontyll that ther mayster be satysfyd off liys

godes, and the fyn to be payt, half to the Mere and

Balliffis, and the othyr lialfF to the fynder.

1496.1 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: John Geydoun. Bailiffs: John Bewet, Edward
^"J,*],'-

Lang.

Surrender of oflaces, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : William Haket, Patrick Pen- wnter-
WiliffH.

kiston. Sergeants of the Bailiffs: Robert Cadcll, Richard ««-K««'ntJi

Wolcok. Common sergeants : John Duff, Richard Iluete,

Nicholas Cromall,

Ordinances were not enacted in this Assembly.

1497. Fourth Friday after Easter.^
i*»'-

It was ordined by auctorite of this semble, att the ^"p',^^

instance of David, priour of the Cathedrall church of the
'^'""^y-

Blissit Trinite of Divelin, that whereas divers privcleges Privileges,

ben graunt to the said place as well by auctorite of Par-

lement as by provinciall consalis, and in especiall that

no pilgrymes that comyth in pilgrymage to the Blissitt Pn^rims

Trinite to the Holi Rode or baculus Jhesu,^ or eny other noiy Boo<l

ymage or releke within the said place, shall not be vexid,

troublid, ne arrestid, comyng ne goyng, during his pil-

grymage. Also, that eny that will take refute and socour Bofuje.

of the said place shall not be lettid to go therto, ne be

arrestid within the precynct of the same ;
which is graimt,

ordeined and establid, by auctorite of this preseint, tliat

the said priveleges and all othyrs which have been

graunted and confirmytt by popis, kynges, arche-

bisshops and bisshops to the said place in tyme passed,

112 Henry VII. I
3 " Staff of Jesus." 5ta" Hist, of City

2 Easter-day, 26 March, 1497. I of Dublin," 1854, vol. i., pp. 102, 109.
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14S7. stand in ther full effect withoute eny interrupcion or con-

tradiction of eny cittecyn or inhabitant of the citte

forsaid.

1498.1 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Reginald Talbot. Bailiffs: Thomas Unifrey,

Richard Pacok.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Sergeants of the Bailiffs : William Walsche,

Robert Caddell. Sergeants of the Mayor: William

Masters of Hackct, Patrick Penkeston. Masters of city works

:

Trlasilrer. Jamcs Garbcy, William Englis. Treasurer of the city

:

John Savage,

m. 7.

Mavor.
Baililfs

Sergeants.

Mayor.
BaiUffs.

Oflacials.

Water-
bailiffs.

Sergeants.

Treasurer.

1499.2 Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: James Barby. Bailiffs: William Flemyng, m.9.

John Ewlloke.

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Water-bailiffs : William Hakket, Patrick Pen-

keston. Sergeants of the Bailiffs : Robert Caddell,

William Walsh. Common sergeants : Richard Maystoke,

William Gyrton, Richard Little, John Conor. Treasurer

of the city : Thomas Collyer.

St.

Michael's-
lane.
Trinity
Church..

1500. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Item : It is agreit by this present semble that

William Cauterell, merchaunt, schall hawe as muche

rowme to make a stone walle to berre uppe hys sayd

howsse as ferr as the postes standyth, not lettyng owte

nethyr carre to passe yn Seynt Mygcall ys lane and the

lane that comys frome the Trenyte ys Church over to the

forsayde lane. And that to be by the over syght of the

Mayr and the trcsorer, with such oderes as schall pleys

them. And the sayd William schall j)ay unto the citte

yerly nii.d. a yere.

[2.] Item : It is agreit by the said semble that all

1 l-i Henry VII. 2 15 Henry VII.
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landos that ben witliyn the citto and tlio suljbarljcs of uw.

the same schall be . . . the ]\bi,yr and lialliHus, and

yn non oder forcut cowrt. And yll" thur bo anny man

. . . citte and the sowbarbys of the same that wyll

swc . . . person and persones that so d(jth, hi- or

they that so doth to lese xxit. . . . owte of tho citte,

and never mor thcr to dwell, and . . . the sayd

xx.U. be payet.

Memorandum : That Gylys Ryveres, merchaunt, came

befor tho Mayr and Ballys aforsayd, and thur brof^ht

with hym a gyrdyll of a gren cors, with vi. barres, a oiruio.

bowkle with a pendant copper gyllet and amalet, veyng

xi. unces, corse and all, presyt by Wylliam Englysh and

W3^11iam Cauterell at v.s. i.d. [the] unce, with the costes

of the cowrt, etc.

[1500.1 Friday after 29 September.]

Mayor : Robert Forster. Bailiffs : John Stantoun, Mnyor.
''

Bailifln.

Patrick Boyce.

Names of the Jurees :—Patrick Fyzleones, William jurees.

Donwich, Richard Stanyhurst, Thomas Bermyngeham,

Thomas Colier, Reginald Talbot, James Barby, AYilliam

Englis, Hugh Talbot, John Blake, Thomas Herbert,

Thomas Newmaf, John Bowrke, Richard Tyrell, Nicho-

las Herbert, William Cauterell, William Broun, Edward

Lange, John Heynot, John Archebold, Robert Boyce,

Henry Lawles.

Names of the Demi-Jurees, etc. :—John Stanton, Domi-
Jurees.

Patrick Boyce, Thomas Phylyps, Nicholas Roche, Richard

Weste, John Rochford, John Dowgan, John Beckc-t,

Thomas Humfrey, Richard Pecoke, William Flemyng,

John Culloke, Henry Phylbert, Robert Wrj'ghth, James

Hebbart, Henry Frances, James Eustas, I\Iaurice Colti-r,

James Rery, Henry Conwey, Walter Pypard, Robert

Queytrot, Stephen Hoboke,^ Patrick Herbert, Patrick

Pers, John Loghan, William Kelly, Walter Eustace,

1 16 Henry VII, 2 in margin :
" dead."

VOL I. 1 C
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1500. Thomas More, Stephen "VVerr, John Blanehesfell, Richard

Demi- Russell, John Cosyng, Jolm Elyot, William Younge, the

elder, William Younge, junior, John Knj^ghth, Richard

Forster, Richard Gerot, Richard Tansey, Thomas Eywe,

William Godjm, Richard Pryker, Robert Caddell, Nicho-

las [Tayllour].

Surrender of offices, and appointments of officials.^ m. $ j.

Item : It is ordinyth and grauntith by auctorite of

this present semble that John Blake, merchaunt, schall

New gate, havc the Cornell howse withowth Newe gate, the \vhich

ys callyt a howse of Seynt Johannes, the wych howse ys

chargyt to the langabyll yn v.s. a yer, the wych v.s. ys

[releshyt] to xii.d. a yer to the saj^d John durj-ng the

terme of lix. yer next enswyng. And the sayd John

schall b3dl[d]e the sayd howse withyn the iii. fyrst yer

with ocke and sklate on hys owyn proper cost.

Item : It is ordinyth by the sayd semble that John

Bowrke, merchaunt, schall have lycens to make a bryge

Island of tymbyr frome hys place ynto the ylond.

1500.1531. 1500-1501. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1500.

[1.] Item : It is ordinyth by the sayd semble that

Eecorder's Maister Recordor ys clerke schall liawe of the Bayl-

Gown. lyffes a good, oneste gowne, oder ells xiii.s. iiii.c^. a j^er.

[2.] Item : It is ordyned and graunt by the sayd

St. Thomas semble that the abbot and covent of the howse of Sevnt
court. "^

Thomas Court schall hawe the voyde grond the wliych

ys anent John Rede, baker, ys howsse, the whych ys vii.

fote yn leynt, iii. fote yn brede, and they to hawe hyt as

hyt hath ben of old tyme.

[3.] Item : It is ordinet that James Orpey, merchaunt,

St. Francis scliall [liavc] Grampey ys gardyn yn Seynt Frances stret

as he hade it.

[4.] Item : It is ordynyth by awtorite of this present

semble that Wylliain Broun, the yownger, schall hawe

^axere. ^^^^ offycc of on of the maysberers befor mayster Mayr,

1 Tortiou of membrane torn away.
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tlic which ofycc Patriko Ponkeston hade, with all manor ivxxuoi.

prot'ytis [and] wantages bclongyng to the sayd oHyc-

duiyng hys Williams lyfl".

[5.] Item : It is ordynyth by the sayd scinl.je that

John White, merchaimt, schall hawe tlie ollyee of the

marschalschypc of the cowrt and the oll'yce of the

Sta2:)ull Cowi't, with all the fees, profytcs and wantages s«->|.!o

belongyng therto, duryng hys lyfF. And the Mayr for

the yer beyng schall gywe hyni a good, honcste gowno

and hys table.

[G.] Ordinance on the Mayor's macc-bearers.—Obli-

torated.

[7.] Ordinance for production of title-deeds by liolders

of city lands.—Obliterated.

[8. Item : It is ordinet] by the sayd semble that

—

[Obliterated].

1501.1 [Fourth Friday after 29 September.] i5oi.

Mayor : Hugh Talbot. Bailitfs : Richard Gerot, Wil- Ma.y..r.

Ham Hogeson.

[1.] Item : It is grauntit by the sayd semble that

Wylliam Hogeson, merchaunt, schall hawe a mese with3'n

the Mary lane yn the swbarbys of the citte, the whych ^lio- imic.

mese Thomas Blake hade to terme of the citte. And

the sayd mese vas chargyt yn cheff rent to the citte,

Rume yer yn xv.d. and smne yer yn ix.cZ. And by atoryte

of thes semble hyt ys grauntit that the forsayd Wylliam

schall pay bot iiu.d. a yer to the citte.

[2.] Item : It is grauntit by autorite of thys semble

that the portours of the citte schall fynd a horse to the Hon*.

standard man to ostynes and jorne3\s when the Mayr ^,';^"'^"'*

rydyde.
^•'"""^

[3.] Item : It is ordinet and grauntit by tliys prcseute

semble that Robert Caddell yeman shall hawe the o(ry3

of on of the maysberrers befor tlie Mayr with all maner ^*Mac*-
curvrs.

1 17 Henry VII.
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1501. feys and proffytes therto belongyng, duryng hys lyff, the

whycli offys William Haket hade.

[4..] Item : It is grauntit by autorite of thys present

semble that all unt'remen that comyth by lande to the

citte oder jjoth owte of the citte with ther warres, that

thei pay ther owtegat and ther yngat to the customer

Sf'cu™^'' of the citte for the tyine byng, and all hydes that ben

boght withowte the citte that ys bounde to the citte yn

whos handes that thei may be fownde to paye ther costum,

[5.] Item : It is grauntit by the sayd semble that all

men that owyth anny dwte oder dutes to the tresury of

i>ues to t.he citte, that thei pay hyt by a reysonable day scwch
rea»ury.

^^ pleacc the iiiaysteres to gywe, oder els to put yn by

the sayd day sufFycyent syuer pleges ; and gyfF thei do

not thys, that then the Mayr for the tyine beyng to put

them to warde, withowte bayll or maynpryce, tyll the

tresurcr be satisfyde of the owtemoste peny therof.

1502. 15Q2. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Item : It is ordined and grauntit by the semble holdyn

next after the fest of the Nativity of Seeynt John the

Baptyst [1502], in theyer of the reign of Kyug Harry the

Seventh, [the xvii.,] that tyme beyn Mayr Hwe Talbot,

then Balywys Richard Gerrot and Wylliam Hogeson, that

St. Sir Nicholas Kenan, chaplyn of Seynt Patriks of Du[b]-
Patrick's.
White lyng, schall liawe the towre over the yatte by the White

Stephen's
Frciys goyng to Seynt Stewnes for xxxi. yeres terine

next folowyng the dat herof, and he to pay yerly unto

the citte xii.d. ayer of godde lawffwll money, and a c. of

Apples. applys at every Cristymas to the Mayr for the yer beyng,

and the sayd xu.d. to be payd to hym that schall kepe

the yatt to make it fast.

1502.1 Friday after 29 September.

bSs Mayor : Richard Tyroll. Bailiffs : Thomas Moyr, "*• ""

Richard Dancey.

1 18 Henry VII.
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Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of ive

officials :—Sword-bearer : Richard James. Keepers of the oaicuii.

"whet-money": John Heynot, William Cauterell, John
Blansfell, Patrick Harbart. Watcr-bailifls: Robert Cad- Wnt^r,

dell, William Broim. Sergeants of the Bailifls: Walt.T

Moiiy, William Lunsby. Common scrireants: Ciiristopher s«rw.„„u.

Roth, William Byrton, Geoffrey Landey. Treasurer of Xroa-urcr.

the city : Thomas Bremgham.

1502. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Item ; It is ordinet and grantit by the sayd semblo

that James Orpy, merchant, scliall hawc the gardyn yn
Seynt Frances stret, the which William Grampc hade st. Fnuicij

duryng hys lywe. And the sayd James schall liawe '
"^ '

reles of the cheff ii.s. ayer and to pay to the citte.

[2.] Item : It is ordinet and grauntit by the .sayd

seiiible that all fremen of the citte that takj^th, under a

colour, the watyr of AlyfFy, the which our soverayn Liir.-y

lord the kyng granted unto the BallyfFes in soportacion

of the fee farme the sayd watyr, he that so doth, or they

that so doth, to lesse x.li. and the franches, and never no

more to dwell witliyn the citte.

[8.] Item : It is ordined by the sayd semble that

Richard Forster, fyssher, schall hawe the costome fysshe

that comyth to the fyschamlys, and no more. FisLambioa.

1502-3. Memorandum : On the fourth Friday after 25 1502-3.

December, 1502, the only business transacted was the

admission of freemen.

1503. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ 1503.

[1.] Item : It is grantit by the sayd semble next

holdyn after the fest of Ester that Thomas Moj-r, mer-

chaunt, schall hawe the towre over the yate of Crokeres Cmkcrc.

Barres for terme [of] xxxi. yeres next folowyng p-ivng

therfor yerly xii d. to the citte duryng the sayd terme, etc.

1 Easter-day, 16 April, 1503.
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1503

Merchants.

Buyers of
city.

Common
grounds.

Arclibishop,

Prior.
Abbots.

Liffey
water.

Residence.

[2.] Item : It is grauntit by the sayd semble that all

maner of Lumberts that coniyth witli marchandes to the

citte, schall syll no warres but only to the ma^^sters and

byers of the citte.

[3.] Item : It is ordinet by the sayd semble that wheras

the conmien grounds ys brokyn withyn the franches of

the [cite] that the Mayr schall se hyt rcdressyt by the

over sygth of the jures.

[4.] Item: It is ordinet by the semble holdyn next

after the fest of Ester that Avhereas Water Fytz Symond,

ArchbushojDe of Dyvelyng, Robert Everes, Prior of the

howse of Kylmaynan, and John Orome,^ Abbot of Seynt ™- "

'

Mary Abbay besyds Dywelyng, Water Walsh, Abbot of

Seynt Thomas Cowrt, desj- red by ther hole asent to hawe

the watyr of Alytfy for terme of vii. yeres next folow-

yng, payng therfor yerly to the Balyyffes viii. marks ay er.

Item : It is grantit by the sayd semble that Robert

Faconer, merchant, schall be fre so that he cum to dwell

to the citte as a freman schold do to kj^pe daly resydent

and potwallyn, and to swer uppon a bokc what godes he

hath hysselff.

1503. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Item : It is ordynet and grantit by the semble

holdyn after the Nativite of our Lord Jhcsu Cryst (sic)

St. Mary's that thc Abbot and covent of Seynt Mary Abbay besydes

Dywelyu schall hawe iii.s. (blank) of the Tolsel of the

citte acordyng as hyt hath ben of old tyme, that ys to

say, the BalyfFes to pay it.

Inquest. [2.] An iuqucst held before Thomas Moyr and Richard

Dancey, the Bailiffs of the city of Dublin and the

Coroners of the lord the King, within the city of

Dublin, and the franchise of the same city, upon view

of the body of John Plate, otherwise Grenwey, on the

Wednesday next before the feast of the Holy Trinity in

1 Jolin Oram. See " Chartularies of

St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin." London

:

1884, vol. ii., p. 495.
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1503, the eighteenth year of the reign of King Henry tlic uca.

Sevcntli, by the following jurors :

Walter Colman, Roger Hopcr, Thomas Asher, hnkcr, juror..

[Simon] Barret, William Bousell, Thomas [Mali], Jolm
[Crow], David Hache, Cornelius Gryllyu, John Walsli,

Nicholas Baker, John Rowe.

The which jurors say upon their oath that Jolm IMat<',

otherwise Grenway, merchant, came to tlie bridge of tlic

city of Dublin . . . water gate called le Slypu on LoSiyi>«.

the fifth day of June in the aforesaid year, and tlici-i' Uw.

said John went into the water of Alyfl'y . . . was

drowned in the aforesaid water. And they also say

(ohlit.)

1503.1 [Friday after 29 September.]

Mayor: John Blake. Bailiffs: John Lor-han, William '*^n>'"".
^ Uoiliffs,

[Godycr].

Surrender of offices, and appointments, as follow, of

officials :—Sword-bearer : Richard Jam. Water-bailiffs :
oacMs.

William Broun, Robert Cadcll. Sergeants of the Bai- wuffi

liffs: William Lunsby, Walter Money. Common ser- sergeant*,

geants : William White, Christopher Roth, William

Byrton. Treasurer of the city : Thomas Bremgham. TrciMir.r.

Auditors of Treasurer's account : John Blake, Mayor, Auditore.

Hugh Talbot, Richard Tyrell, William Englis, Tliomas

Newman,

1503. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Item: It is ordinet and grauntit by the sayd

semble that whosoever person or persones may be fownd

to cast dounge in the voyde place withowte Newgat, the New gntc.

which ys in the Cornell by Wysman ys howse, as ofte

tymes as thei may be founde, to lese ii.s. of godde an<l

lawfull money, halffe therof to be payet to the Mayr for

the tym beyng, and the oder halff therof to the tre.surer

and fynderes.

1 19 Hem-y VII.
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1503. [2.] Item: It is grauntit by the sayd semble that

Nicholas Twrnynger, tanner, schall browke and enjoy

Tower. the towre of Crokerisbarres acordyng to the graunt
stauyhurst. ^hat Richai'd Stanyhurst, merchaunt, hade of the citte.

[3.] Item : It is ordinet and grantit by the sayd

semble (blank). The kepyngof the whet money [is com-

mitted to] Wylliam Cauterell and Thomas Phylbert.

15034. 1503-4. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1503.

Assembly. Item : It is ordinet and grauntit by the sayd semble

Eesideuce. tliat the Recoi'dor of the citte schall dwell withyn the

Suburbs, cittc oder the subbarl>ys of the same, and also that the

Recordor for the tyme beyng schall hawe none offyce

by patent of the kyng to be swern duryng the sayson,

he beyng in the ofFyce aforsayd. And gyfF he . . .

he to lesse hys ofFyce; and hit be lawful 1 unto the Mayr

for the tyme beyng to call to hym the xxiiii. jurees and

the xlviii. demi jurees, or as many as [male bee] and

thei to electe and chose another the whych thei lyke best,

for the proffyte of the citte.

1504. 1504. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] Item : It is ordinet and grauntit by the sayd

Corpus semble that the mayster and wardynes of Corpus Christi

Pageants. Ycld scliall ber no pagyents^ un Corpus Christi day

. . . scwch pagycnts as thei did of old t3^me.

[2.] [Item : It is] ordinet and grauntit by the sayd

semble that whosoever person or persones do make labour

Lords. to lords or to ladyes or to other mavsteres, the which
Ladies.

.

"^ J >

. . . withowte the franches of the sayd citte, to pur-

ParciiflBeof chasse any offyce that longyt to the citte, he to losse the
offices

ofTyce that he laborit and all oder offyces of . . .

have, and to losse x.Zi. and hys franches for ever mor, tlie

on halff therof to the Mayor and Ballyffs for the tyme

beyng, and the other halff . . . for the proffyte of

the citte.

1 £aster-day, 7 April, 1501. 2 /gge page 239.
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[3.] Item
:
It is ordinet aiul grauntit hy tlie sjiyl iy.j.

semble that whatsoever person or persones that schall l.u

chossyn or named upon Mygalmas day or . . . to l»o

Ballyffesfor the yer ensuyng, M'hether tlid h.. wilhyn Ei.-<-.i..,.or

the land odor withowte the land, otliyr wIk.s.m'Vit any
"'"""''

of them do make labour to lordes or . . . disclianre

lie to Icsso x.U. and hys franches, hali'e thci-of to tlio

Mayr for the tyme beyng, and the oder halll" to the
BallyfFes that schall be sworn.

[4.] Item: It is ordeynet and grauntit by the sayd
semble, that John Bath, gentilman, schall hawe tlie ottVcp •^•''"' ""'»'.

"^ liocordor.

01 the Kecordor of the citte of Dyvel}^ . . . liys

lywe, with all maner fees, profytes, rewards, caswaits,

and preemynences to the sayd offyce pertenyng or l)elonf-

yng, in as large maner and forme . . . other Recor-

dor hade in tymes past and exercised the sayd offyce.

[5.] Item : It ys ordynet by semble holdyn the fowrth

Fryday after the fest of Ester that Wylliam Tall.ottSr
. . . lysens to byld a fote and dimidium of stone

warke as far forth as the old warke lyeth of the syllcr

by the Crane for the profit of [the citte].

[6.] Item : It is ordynet [by] the sayd semble that

ISicholas Queytrot schall hawe lycens to make a steyr of gieytl^.

. . . of the town.

[7.] Item : It ys ordinet by the sayd semble that John

Rowth, clerke, schall hawe the kepyng of the Tolsell
J^^'^]^^

cloke for iiii. yer, he berryng therfor ycrly vi.s. and viii.c^.

to hym that skowre the tamponds of the pypes. ^V"**''"

[8.] Also, it ys ordynet by the sayd semble that Water

Owrey schall hawe the offyce of the trompetshyp of the city

citte, hawyng [ther]for yerly xxvi.s. viiid., hys go^\^le or GowlT
^''

vi.s. vui.d., hys chamer wit liys apon the Mayr for the tyme

beyng, and he to gywe atendance daly upon the Mayr, etc.

[9.] Item: It ys ordeynet that Davyd Wallys schall

hawe the kepyng of the skowryng of the tampones of the water

pypes, hawyng [therfor] yerly vi.s. viii.a. ot hym that

kepys the cloke, etc
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1507.

Mavor.
Builitts.

1507.1 [Friday after 29 September]

Mayor: William Cauterell. Bailiffs: Jolm Rocbford,

Patrick Feld.

law,

1507. Fourth Friday after 24 June. »n.i0 6

[1.] Item: It is ordinet by autorite of thys present

senible that no maner person ne persones, fre or unfre,

Besidents. beyng resydent withyn the citte of Dublin, or franches

of the same, by the seyth oder cowyn feyn oder supposse

Actions at tlic cauce of ther aecion oder acciones to have comencyn

otliir begynyng yn anny place withowte the franches and

jurrysdicion of the sayd cite, to the entent to put the

curt of the same owte of jurrysdicion of the same pie

oder ploys, upon peyn of x[.li. and losse of bar franches,

the on halff of the fyne to the party so swyt and the

oder parte to the Mair and BallitFes.

[2.] Also, it is ordinet by atorite of the same semble

that no maner persones oder person, fre or unfre, resident

withyn the same citte, schall swe or cawse to be swyt

anny writes of subpena, corpus cum causa, certiorari,

othir writes of privelage to remowe pie othir pies owte

of the cowrt of the citte, upon pejni of x.li. and lesyng of

ther franches, the on halff therof to the party whos pie

is so removet, the othir halff to Mer and Balliffcs. Pro-

vidit that yff it be mater in concyence, the party othir

partyes so swyt complenyng to the Meir and Balliffcs by

supplicacion, that then thei see theryn a dwe reformacion

after the order of concyens yn that behalff.

[3.] Also, it is ordinet by same semble that the defen-

dant schall make attorne or he leve the barr acordyng

after the forme as the aecion ys.

Suits.

Writs.

Pleas.

Defendants.

1530.

IV.—Assembly Roll, 1530-1547.

1530.2 [Friday after 29 September.]

1 23 Henry VII. The Assembly Eolls

from 1504 to J 507 are not kuown to be

extant.

2 22 Henry VIII, The membrane is

torn and in bad coiiditiou. The As-

sembly KoUs from 1507 to the above date

in 1530 are not known to be extant.
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[Mayor : Thomas Barbe. Bailiffs : Nicholas Stanihiirst, is».

Nicholas Poppard].
'

?![.-(;?;.

Surrender of offices, and appointments of officials : offl.-i.i..

Keeper of the gaol:^ Richard Stanton. 'I'l-casunT: K"-i-r"f

William [Newman]. Masters of tln^ works: John ''''"""^'•

Cullok, [Giles] Ryvcrs. Keepers of keys of treasury :
^

John Sarsewell, Mayor, Walter [Kelly], Mayor of the '"

Staple, William [Newman], Treasurer. Auditors of Au.iiu.rm.

accounts : John Sarscwell, Walter Eustace, Nicholas

Queytrott, Arland Ussher, Thomas Barhe, ....
Walter Fitz Symon, Francis Herbard, Robert Shill}-!!"--

ford.

1531.2 [Friday after 29 September.] 1531

,

Mayor: John Sarsewell. Bailiffs : [William Queytrot], Mnvor.

Walter Tirrell.
''"'^""-

Surrender of offices, and appointments of officials :— oniriuiH.

Keeper of the gaol :^ Richard Stanton. Treasurer : kooiht of

William Newman. Masters of the works : John Cullok, MuHt*^-™ of

[Giles] Ryvers. Keepers of keys of treasury : . . . kocih-m of

John Sarsewell, Mayor; Walter Kelly, Mayor of the Staple
; trcuLury.

William Newman, treasurer. Auditors of account : John Auditors.

Sarsewell, Walter Eustace, Nicholas Queytrott, Arland

Ussher, Thomas [Barbe], . . . , Walter Fitz Symon,

Francis Herbard, Robert Shillyngford.

Bailiffs : Simon Lutterell, Mnjor.
liailiffs.

Serireants Swoni-

1532.* Friday after 29 September.^

Mayor : Nicholas Gaydon.

Brandan Forster.

Officials :—Sword-bearer : Walter Uriell.

of the Mayor : Edward Talbot, Henry Moll. Ser- Son{c*ut«.

geants of the Bailiffs : Thomas Jacob, William B\-rn.

Sergeants of the commons : William Lunspy, Geraleg

Hcrbrik, John AValsh. Keeper of the gaol: Richard K«.i^r of

1, 3 The names wliich preceded those

are obliterated.

2 23 Heury VIII.

4 24 Henry VIII.

6 The Duly act entered under dat« of

fourth Friday after 2 1 June, l.'Ktt, relates

to Trinity Guild, and is much obli-

terated.
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1532. Stanton. Treasurer: Richard Talbott. Masters of works:

iNLiltT/of' John Cullok, Giles Ryvers. Keepers of keys of treasury :

Keepers of Js ichohis Gaydou, Mayor ; Thomas Barbe, Mayor of the

Auditors. Staple ; Richard Talbott, treasurer. Auditors : Nicholas

Gaydon, Mayor, Walter Ewstace, Nicholas Queytrott,

Nicholas Hancok, John Fitz Simon, Thomas Barbe, Mas-

ters Ussher, Sarsewcll, Sylford, Herberd, Walter Fitz

Simon : the account to be made on the Twesday nexte

after Hallonday.^

Mercliaii-
dize.

Victuals.

Oxman-
town.
St.
Miglian's
church.

Arland
Ussher.

1533. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] Item: [It is] ordynyt by this present semble,

holdyn the fourth Fryday after Ester, the xxiiii. yer of

the reyne of our soverayne lord Kyng [Henry the Eighth],

that no maner person ne persons, free ne unfre, dwel-

lyng within the fraunches of Dublin, whatsoever degre

they be . . . nott to be bought no maner of mer-

chaunds ne \ytallis in noo maner places within the

fraunches of Dublin . . . such merchunds and

witallis as cum throw Oxmantown pase Seynt Mighan

ys church styll ... to Seynt . . . shall pase the

house that Thomas Bath dwellith in, and such as cum to

Seynt Thomas strett pase the sestern ther . . . and

sillyng to be don within the wallis, and whosoever doo

the contrary to forfete and pay totienc quotienc vi.s. viii.c?.

. . . to the tresury of Dublin to the citte works, and

the other half to the Ballivcs of the sayd citte for the

tyme beyng . . . that this acte be nott prejudicial!

to no person to by att his dwellyng house all thynges

convenient to . . . prowydit that the fynder of all

such thyngs shall haw the third parte.

[2. Item : It i.s] ys ordynyt and graunted by the sayd

semble, holdyn the day and yer abow wryttyn, that hit

be leff'ull to Arland Us-sher of Dublin, merchaunt, to

redyfy and byld att liis wyll and plcsur, witliout ainiy

interrupcion, a sliop or a chamber over the .slij) of . . .

1 November 1. ^ Easter-day, 13 April, 153.S.
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adjunyth unto tlic said Arland ys liouso.tlio snyd Arlnn.l lua.

and liis heirs paying tlicrfor yerly to the collector of
tlio langablc of tlic citte of DubHn two pons of K-irull

niony of Irland for all maner of service, snte and
the sayd shop or chambir be byklyt a good licyght that
hors and man may convenient goo nndernctli.^

Memorandum : That the fourth Fryday after the

Nativite of Scynt John Baptist, anno supra dicto [1533],2

Thomas Stephyns, merchaunt, was chosen a jtuvr, and Jurt^,.

sworn in the place of Walter Ewstace.

1533. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor
:
Walter Fitz Symon. Bailiffs : Walter Forstcr,

JJ»>;;f;

John Pippard.

Officials :—Sword-bearer : Roger Uriell. Sergeants offi.iniH.

for the Mayor
: Bernard Talbott, Henry Moll. Sergeants ^«^-

for the Bailiffs : [Thomas] Jacob, WiUiam Byrn." Ser-
^'^'"*'

geants for the commons : William Lunspey, [Geraleg]

Herbryke, [John] Walshe. Keeper of the gaol: John K.^Krof

Freu. Treasurer : Arland Ussher. Masters of the ttLuut.
works : John Shilton, James Browne. Keepers of keys works."""

"'

of treasury : Walter Fitz Symon, Mayor ; Arland Ussher, koyiT"'

treasurer; Nicholas Gaydon. Mayor of the Staple.

Auditors : John Fitz Symon, Nicholas Queytrott, Nicho- Auju^n.

las Hanckoke, Walter Kelly, William Neuman, Arland

Ussher, Thomas Stephyns.

1534. Fourth Friday after Easter.^ i^ai.

[1.] Item : Hit is ordynyt by this present semble

holdyn the fourth Fryday after Ester, the xxv. ycr of

the reyng of Kyng Henry the Eighth, that no maner of

person shall ballast ther botts of no syd of the ryver in Bniia«t,

thes sid of the long stone of the Steyn. And wliosoevci- ^^"**'

do the contrary, to forfete and pay, tocienc quocienc,

vi.s. viii.t?., half therof to the Mayr and Bailiffs for the

1 This is followed by an obliterated I 2 25 Henry VIII.

eJitey.
I Easter-day, 5 April, 153-1.
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1531.

Butchers.

Sheep
skins.
Glovers.
Tanner?.

Mayor.
Bailitfs,

Officials.

Sword-
bearer.

Sergeants.

Marshal.

Keepers of
keys of
treasury.

Treasurer.
Masters of
works.
Auditors.

tj^me beyng, and other half to the tresurer of the cittie

for the tyiue beyng to the citte use, and xii.c? therof to

the spier and fynder of the same.

[2.] Item : Hit is ord^aiyt by the forsaid semble,

holdyn the day and yer abow wryttyn, that no boueher

within the cittie of Dublin in tyme comyng shall sell

any shepfell but only to the gloweres and tanners of

the same cittie, upon payn of vi.s. viii.ci as fale tymys

and as oftyn as hit can be duly prowyd that anny of

them doth the contrary, and as well the byer to pay the

sayd fyn as the siller half of the same fyn to the Mayr

and Ballywes for the tyme beyng, and the other half to

the tresurer for the tyme beyng to the use of the cyttie,

and to the fynder and spyer of the same. Prowydit that

the tanners and glovers pay well and trewly for the fells

unto the boueher att the days appoyntyd and lymytyd

twix them, etc.^

1534. Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Robert Shillyngford. Bailiffs : WiUiam Wihitt,

Henry Plunkett.

Officials : —Sword-bearer : Walter Uriell. Sergeants

of the Mayor : Henry Mole, Richard Stanton. Common
sergeants : William Lunspi, William Jordan, Stephen

Case. Marshal of city court : Thomas Whitt. Keepers

of keys of treasury : Robert Shillyngford, Mayor

;

Walter Fitz Symon, John Sarsewell, Treasurer. Trea-

surer : John Sarsewell. Masters of works : John Culloke,

James Brown. Auditors : Robert Shilljmgford, Mayor,

John Fitz Symon, Nicholas Queytrott, Nicholas Hancoke,

Thomas Barbe, John Sarsewell, Walter Fitz Symon.^

1 This is followed by a heading for

asstmbly on fourth Friday after 24

June, 15'U [26 Henry VIII.] Under it

is a iiartly obliterated note, in L.atin, on

the election of a juree in place of Eobert

Baly, deceased. A memorandum states

that other business was not done on that

day. The writer adds that it appeared

that many good ordinances made in

times of former Mayors and Bailiffs

were but little observed, for want of en-

forcement of penalties.

- Under date of fourth Friday after

25 December, 1534, is a note of the elec-

tion of James Fitz Symon as juree.
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1585.1 Fourth Friday after 24 June. ^^^

[1.] ]\IeinoraiuIuiu : Tliat lilt was ordyn^-t mid ii'^n-vd

tliat William Queytrott of Dublin, merchant, .shold Imw
the hold towr over Seynt Nicliulas Oato, with all the Towero««r

1- i 1 11.,. »».Nicb«U*
appurtenances, lor ever to hym and ins heirs mallis, apun <"**•

condicion that he byld and make two flat rowis aiK.n

hitt well covcryd with ledc, apon his own propir cost, i^^a.

within two yers next after the dat alxjw wr^'ttyn, an<l

also do all manor other necessary reparacion Lelonf^^^'ng

to the said towr duryng as long as he and liis heirs

mallis shall broke and enyoy hitt ; the said William and

his heirs mallis or their assignis paying yerly for and

out of the said towir, with all the appurtenances, unto

the use of the citte of Dublin iii.s. iiii.c?. of lefFull mony

of Irland ... all maner of services and demands.

Prowydit allway that the cittezents of the citte of

Dublin, and ther successors for ever in tyme . . .

haw fre incomyng and fre outgoyng to and fro the said

tour when and as oftyne as nede shall requir for the

defence of the said tour [and] gate with all the appurte- Defence,

nances. And also prowydid that if the said William

dey -without issue male of his body lafiuU begott}-n,

that [the] executors or assignis of the said William haw

the said towr in terme duryng thre skor yers and one,

and that in consideracion of the cost that tlie said

William is bound by indentur unto the citte to doo apon

his part.

[2.] [At] the forsayd semble was electyd and chosyn to

be Bailiffs of the citte of Dublin, for the ycr next eusuyng, Baiiiir..

Christofir Costrete and John Mony, merchaunds.

[:3.] At the said semble. Sir Martyn Stanton, chaplyng,

was electyd and chosyn to be custos and person of Seynt
^J;,^,,^^,^

Stewnys, in the rowm of Sir Richard Hancok, lat custt)s

of the same, who is decessyd, of whos soull Jhesu liaw

mercy

1 27 Henry VIII.
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1536.

Mayor.
BaUifis.

Officials.

Sword-
tearer.

Serjeants.

Treasurer.

Masters of
works.

Keepers of
keys of
treasury.

Staple.
Aaditois.

Mayor's
residence
in citT.

Kicholaa
&ta-i> iiuxst.

1536.1 [Friday after 29 September.]

Mayor : John Shilton. BaiHffs : Thady Duff, Patrick

Bui'fjes.

Officials :—Sword-bearer : Christopher Plunket. Ser-

geants of the Mayor, and water-baihffs : Richard Stanton,

Richard Horvdch. Sergeants of the Bailiffs: Thomas

Jacob, "William Byrn. Common sergeants : Stephen

Case, William Jordan, William Lunspi. Nicholas Bennett

elected as juree, and sworn in the accustomed manner, in

place of "William Kelly. Treasurer : Thomas Barbe.

Masters of the works ; John Scuyr, James Fitz Simon.

Keepers of keys of treasury : John Shilton, Mayor

;

Thomas Barbe, treasurer ; Robert Shill^Tigford, Mayor of

the Staple. Auditors: Jolm Shilton, Mayor, Nicholas

Queytrott, Nicholas Hancocke, Richard Talbot, "William

Newman, Arland Ussher, John Sarsewell, Tliomas Ste-

phyns, late Mayor. The accounte to be made the Twisday

after All Sayntes next comyng, etc.

1536. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Item : Hit is ordirryt, determyned and agreyd

by this present semble hold^-n the fourth Frj'day

next after the fest of Seynt Michell tharchangill,

the xx^-iii. yer of the reyng of Kyng Henri theyght,

that anny penall lawe, rule or ordynance that befor

this yer was made or inactyd, by semble or other-

wise, towchyng or consemyng the Mair of the citte of

DubHn for the t\Tne beyng for dwellyng or resydenfc

keppyng without the wallis of the citte dtiryng the yer

of his Mairalte, that the said penall law, rule ne ordynance

shall not be prejudiciall ne hurtfull to Master John

Shilton, now Mair of the citte of Dublin, ne to his heirs

ne executors in tyme comyng.

[2.] Item: Hit is agreit by the said semble that

Nicholas Stanyhurst shall be payd yerly iii.j?. iiii.cZ., by

the hands of the BaUiffs of the citte of Dublin for the

1 28 Henry Yin.
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tyme bcyng, apon a bill signet Miih the tresurcr of tho ion.

citte of Dublin is hand for the Ballin's disci largo for the

tymc beyng apon tlicr accountc niakyng, which iii.w, uVul.

the said Nicholas ys graunt duryng his lill'by dede apon

the rent of Saynt Nicholas gate. And because tlmt the st.

said gate is putt out [to William Qu(tytrot, of Dublin, JL'ti"'"'

nierchaunt, for eertayn yeres, under the conien seal I of

the citte, reservyng but iii.s. iiii.tZ. by the yer to the citto,

wher of old tyme hit was vi.s, viii.cZ. by the yer, the saiil

Nicholas must resew yerly duryng his liff by tlio hands

of the Bailiffs for the tymc beyng the said iii.s. iiii.<^/., and

the other iii.s. iiii.cZ. by the hands of William Qucytrot,

or his assigns.

1536. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

Item : Hit is ordinyed by this present .semble, holdyn

the fourth Fryday next after the fest of the nativite of

Seynt John the Baptist the [xxviii.] yer of the rcyng of

Kyng Henri the Eighth that no maner person ne per-

sonis dwellyng within the fraunches of Dublin, that hath

. . of the said citte to ferme or att will, shall take no

custom hensforward of quarter bords, . . . bords, u,^^^

. . . ne of no basket ne cleft' of eggs unlese hit passe g^^g.

a hundred eggs, ne of no butter unlesse the vessell passe Butur.

a gallon, ne of no . . . that cumyth to be sold unlese

the horse be sold. And this apon payn of vi.s. x'm.d, as

of old tymys, and as . . . doyng the contrary, half

of the said fyne to the Mair and Bailiffs for the yer

beyng, and the . . . apon the citte works.

1537.1 Friday after 29 September. v^.

Mayor : John Scuyr. Bailiffs : Robert Cusake, Michael Mny^^

Penteny.

Officials :—Sword-bearer : Christopher Plunkct. Com- offlc..!..

mon sergeants : Stephen Case, William Jordan, William ^^"^

Lunspi. Keepers of keys of treasury : John Scuyr, Mayor, ^:^
I 29 Heury VIII.

VOL. 1. Id
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1537. Walter Fitz Symon, treasurer, Thomas Stephjms, Mayor

of the Staple. Sergeants of the Mayor, and Water-

Treasurer, bailiffs : Richard Stanton, Richard Horwich. Treasurer

:

Mastosof "Walter Fitz Symon. Masters of the works: John

Auditors. Cullocke, Jamcs Fitz Symon. Auditors : John Scuyr,

Mayor; Thomas Barbe, Nicholas Queytrott, Arland Us.sher,

Nicholas Hancoke, William Newman, Walter Fitz Symon,

John Schilton, late Mayor. The accounte to be mad e

Tursday after Halloumas day next folo e

abow writtyn.

1537. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Item : Hit is agreid by thes present semble, hold the

fourth Fryday after Seynt Michell tharchangell [1537], the

xxix. yer of the reyng of Kyng Henri the Eighth, that

suche maisteris and aldermen of the citte whos namys

Monthly herunder is subscribit shall yew attendance apon Maister

ouMayor.^ Mair, mouthely, as hereafter folowyth, to yew the said

Maister Mair faithfull counseill in all thyngs conveniently

amongs them mowyd for the welth of the citte, and the

profite of the comenes of the same. Item : in primis, for

monyth of November, Maister John Fitz Symon and

Maister Queytrott. Item : for the monyth of December,

Maister Rochford and Maister Hancoke. Item : for the

monyth of January, Maister Talbot and Maister Newman.

Item : for the monyth of February, Maister Ussher and

Maister Sarsewell. Item : for the monyth of March,

Maister Barbe and Maister Gaydon. Item : for the

monyth of Aprill, Maister Walter Fitz Symon and

Maister Shyllyngford. Item : for the monyth of May,

Maister Stcphyns and Maister Shilton. And when that

vii. monthis be past, to begyn of the new, as is aforesaid,

apon the said Aldermen and Maisteris.

1537-8. 1537-8. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1537.

Item : Hit is ordynit and agreyed by this present

semble, holdyn the fourth Fryday after Crestymas, the
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xxix. [yer of] the reyng of Kyng Henri the Eighth, that urji.

the penall lawe tliat was made befor thcs tyiuo by

semblc . . . cousernyng anny man that ys Mair ami ""•>•>-••>»

dwcllith without the wallis of the citte duryng thiit

yer of [mayralte], that that law nc orilynaunc, nc; n<»

poynt in hit comprisid, be prejudiciall [ne hurtfuU V)

Maister] John Scuyr, now Mair of thes honorable citte,

by reison that he dwellith without the [wallis] of tiie

said citte the sam yer of his mayralte.^

1538.2 Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: James Fitz Symond. Bailitls : Matthew
J*»yj)}'^

Godyng, Richard Birford.

Officials:—Treasurer: Nicholas Gaydon. Keepers oi
^

keys of treasury: James Fitz Symon, Ma3'or ; Nicholas*"

Gaydon, treasurer ; John Shilton, Mayor of the Staple.

Auditors : James Fitz Symon, Ma^or, Master Ussher, Auditor..

Master Newman, Master Scuyr, Master Barlte, Master

Talbot, Master Shilton, Master Sarsewcll, blaster Gaydon,

treasurer. Masters of works : John CuUoke, Giles

Rivers.

1538. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Item: Hit is ordinyed and agreyed by thes

present semble, holdyn the fourth Fryday after Seynt

Michell the Archangill, the yer abow writtyn, that no

mcrchaunt, ne merchaunt man ys prcntcs ne servant,

shall by no shepfell of no boucher of Dublin, apon payn purohwo uf

of vi.s. viii.(i., when and as oityn as hit cane be iluly skiua.

prowyd, the one half of the said fyne to Maister Mayr

and Bailiffs for the tyme beyng, and the other half to

the fynder or espier of the same.

[2.] Item : Phillip Swetman, yeman, ys grauntyd the

office of the Marcyalty of the citte court of Dublin. M.n.'mi.

with all feys and perquisites belongyng to the same, in <^"^ ^-"'^'•

1 At end is a partly obliterated entry I Kelly.

of election of a juree in place of Walter I 2 30 Heury VIII.
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1538.

Water in
St. Thomas
street.

as large manner as Thomas Whitt had hit, as long as he

doo good ser\dce.

[3.] Item : Hit is ordjmyd by the said semhlc, holdyn

the day and yer abow writtyn, that no maner person

shall wash no foull clothes in the watir in Seynt Thomas

strett, from the which unto the place reservyd for the

same purpose, which is by Seynt John ys pore house,

and that no man cast no corrupte thyng in the same

watter, as blod of swyn or kyne, or other corrupt thyng,

ne wash no trippis ne puddyngs ther, apon payn of xii.(Z.,

as falc tymes and as oftyn as anny be found doyng the

same, half of the same fync to the fynder, and the other

half to Maister Mayr and Bailiffs. And that no man

cast noo dong without the New Gate apon nether of both

the syds, apon the forsaid payn, as fale tymys and as

oftyn as hit cane be prowyd apon anny person.

153S-9.

staplers.

Salting
hides.

Proclama-
tiou.

Meat.

1538-9.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1538.

[l.J Item : Hit is ordiuyd and agrcyd by thes present

semble, holdin the fourth Fryday after Cristymas, the

XXX. yer of the reyng of Kyng Henry theyght, that no

manor person, fre ne unfre, dwellyng within the

fraunches of the citte of Dublin, exsept he be a stapler

of record entryt in the Staple boke, shall salte no hids

within the fraunches of the same citte, fro the same

semble day forth, apon payn of x.li of leffull mony of

Irland, when and as oftyn as hit cane be trewly prowyd.

The said fine to be lewyt to the citte use.

[2.] Item : [Hit is] also agreyd by tlie same semble

that Maister [Mair] may have proclamaciou made, when

he thynke mosst convenient, that hit be leffull to all

personis, from Ester next coinyng after the forsaid dat

till Candilmas^ then next Jblowyng, to bryng att ther

will and plesur into the citte every Setterday in the

yer, to be sold, beff, motton, porke, vele, kyde, lame,

quyke or dede, without anny let or disturbanc. And the

1 30 Henry VIII. 2 Candlemas-day, February 2.
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biyngcrs to sell tlie same is der and as fjood clicpe as unit.

thci may afordy till they be inhyl)itc tlicrof.

[3.] [Item : Hit] is also agrcyd that Maister Mair and
Maister Thresurer, with such as thci shall call unto thom
of thcr brctlicrn, shall see [all] the bouchers bords within BuWu^
the flcshamblcs of Dublin avcU drcst and nut in f'ood '''"-''•

order, with the dorrs . . . and loks of the same, by
the fest of Ester next ensuyng the forsayd date. And
fro thensforth the maisteris and wardyngs of the said

bouchers to see that the sayd bouchers and every oi

them shall nott only kepe ther said bords up substan-

eially apon ther own cost duryng as long as thei or anny
of them doo occupy them, and fynd sufficient surty ther-

for, but also shall nyghtly se the dorrs and wyndowys
of the said shamblis well closyd and lokyt.^

1539.

IiUk.

1539.2 [Friday after 29 September.]

Mayor : Nicholas Bennet. Bailiffs : James Hancoke, Mavor

Robert Tailor.

Officials :—Sword-bearer : Christopher Plunket. Ser- omdtiu
'- SwurJ-

geants of the Mayor : Richard Stanton, Richard Herwich. |^<^t*
Treasurer : Robert Shillynirford. Masters of works : Tr^murcr.

"^ ° Mit»t.r* of

John Culloke, Giles Ryvers. Common sergeants : Stephen
^."'''^^uju.

Case, William Jordan, William Lunspi. Keepers of keys KP.iHni of
•"• " kc'>i« of

of treasury : Nicholas Bennet, Mayor ; Robert Shillyng- troaaurj.

ford, treasurer; John Scuyr, Mayor of the Sbiple.

Auditors of accounts, including those of Mayor and Auditor*,

treasurer for past year, and William Queytrott and

Simon Lutterel, late receivers of rents of All Hallows

:

Maister Nicholas Bennet, Mayor, Maister Arland Ussher,

Maister Thomas Barbe, Maister Shill^mgford, Maister

Thomas Stewnys, Maister John Shilton. The accounts

1 On back of the membrane is a copy

of letters patent, in Latin, from Henry
VIII., granting general protection to tlie

Franciscans in Ireland and their Pro-

vincial, Eiuhard Clyuton, doctor of

theology. Attested nt Dublin by Ixv^n.

ard Gray, Lord Deputy in Ir>'Iiiiiil, 11

February, 1537-S.

2 31 Heniy VIII.
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1539.

All
Hallows.

Keeper of
gaol

to be made the Tursday after Hallonday [1 November]

next ensiij^ng the dat abow [wiyttcn].

Auditors assigned to hir the accounte of the rcwenys

of All Hallous of the Mighalmas terme, anno xxxi., of

Maister Stanyhurst and Walter Forster,and to yew them

acqiiitancc therfor : Maister Nicholas Bennet, then

beyng ^layr; item, IMaister John Scuyr, Mayr of the

Staple ; item, Maister Robert Shillyngford, thesurer of

the citte that yer ; and Maister Arland Ussher, Alderman

of the same citte.

Keeper of the city gaol : John Mastoke.

Auditors assigned to hir the account of the rewenys of

All Hallows of the Ester terme, in the xxxi. year of the

reign of King Henry VIII., of Maister Stanyhurst and

Walter Forster, and to gevv them acquitanc therof : Item,

Maister Nicholas Bennet, Mair ; Maister Shillyngford,

tresurer ; Maister Ussher, Maister Barbe, Maister Shilton.

1540,

Drinking
custom.

Trinity
Guild.
Hostinps.
Journeys.

[1540.1 Fourth Friday after 24 June.]

[1.] Item : Hit is ordyned by this present semble

holdyn the fourth Fryday after the Nativite of Seynt

John Baptist, the xxxii. yer of the reyng of Kyng Henry

theyght, that James Hancoke and Robert Tailor, that

yer beying Bailiffs of the citte of Dublin, shall hold and

kepe, acordyng the usuall custom of thes citte of Dublin,

ther drynkyng for the Mayr and his brethern Ahallonday

and Seynt Stewnys day [like] as other ther predecessors

dyd befor them, or pay as mych mony therfor as other

Bailiffs dyd unto the citte to be dischargyd therof.

And that no Bailiff in tyme comyng, apon payn of

. . . shall presum or attempt to breke the same ordyr,

unlesse hit be brokyn by a hold semble.

[2.] [Item :] Also, hit ys ordynyd and agreyd by the

sayd semble holdyn the day and yerc abow li

whensoever anny Maister or brother of the Trynite Yeld

be appoyntyd to goo to anny ostyng or jornay in his

1 32 Henry VIU.
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ikot.

propir person, that he that shall goo, if ho bo apoyntyd ma.

ahorsebake, shall hawe every day [tliat he hes owto]

toward his costs and charges xvi.(^, Irish, to bo pay<l

unto hym trewly by such persons as shall bo apoynted

by byll or writtyng to ber to hym. And if lu; Ixj

aj^poyntyd to be a fote man, then he to haw toward his

charges every day xii.d., Irish, of such as shall bo poyiityd

to hym bill . . .

Memorandum : On 21 July, 1540, Anne Plunket, " ircn- *»«»•
' t-i I'luuk

tilwoman daughter and heir of John Plunket, late of

Newhou- in the county of Uriel [Louth], came before

Nichola Bennet, Mayor, Robert Tailor and James Han -

coke, Baniffs of Dublin, and at her request a deed exe-

cuted by or was registered on the roll. By this deed u^'"^'**

she granted to her uncle, Richard Plunket, of Newhouse, cit^"
°'

all her lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments in the

county of Uriel and town of Drogheda. Dated at Lo

Newhouse on the morrow [of the Nativity] of St. John

the Baptist, 1539.i

1540. [Friday after 29 September.]

Mayor : Walter Tirrell. Bailiffs : Thomas Fyane, John Mnyor,

Spenfeld.
ffi.

Officials :—Sword-bearer : Christopher Plunket. Ser- swoM-*"
bearer.

1 31 Henry VIII. In sequence to the

deed, entries, as follow, appear on the

roll :
" The cousideracion, purpose and

intent of thes feffement made unto myu
uncle, Richard Plunkett, is for that that

the sayd Richard hath bene unto me a

good, kynd and naturell unkyll and

frend from the deth of my father unto

this day. And, furdyr, for as mych as

my sayd unkyll ys well wyllyng and

myndyd to . . . and prefer me unto

a convenahle mariage, my will ys that,

in consideracion of the premissis, that

my sayd unkle, his heyrs and assignis,

hawe my all and syngular the within

namyt landes, rentes and tenementes

and other heredit[aments], with the

appurtenances, to his own propir use

for evermore, acordyug the t«nour and

effect of the sayd dedc.—Copia vera.

" Moreover, the forsayd Anno dyd

declare in oppyn court befor the for-

sayd Mayr and BalUtfa that hir . . .

mynd was of a surty that the sayd

Richard Plunket and hia heirs for over

shold have all the premisses . . .

anny lett or disturbance. And in ca«o

that the surty abow spocifyd bo thought

insufficient . . . hawe by the IcniyJ

couDsaill of the sayd Eichord riuukot

anny tymo hereafter that . . . alt

all tymys to make hym all and orerjr

other surty apon the promisHoH on »ur

as . • . shall advise when and

oftyn as scho shall be thcrwnto roquiryd

conveniently."
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1540. geants of the Mayor : Richard Stanton, Richard Horwich.

Sergeants. Sergeants of the BaihfFs : William Byrn, Thomas Jacob.

Common sergeants : Thomas Jordan, William Lunspi,

Marsbai. Stephen Case. Marshal : Walter Lonsf. Auditors

:

Auditors. ^ '^

Walter Tirrell, Mayor ; Thomas Stewnys, treasurer

;

Nicholas Hancoke, Arland Ussher, John Shilton, Thomas
Treasurer. Bcrbc. Trcasurcr ; Tliomas Stewnys. Masters of works :

wOTks."^ John Culloke, Giles Ryvers. Keepers of keys of treasury

:

£^^r°^ Walter Tirrell, Mayor; Nicholas Bennet, Mayor of the
treasury,

g^^^ple : Thomas Stephyns [treasurer].

1510-41. 1540-41.1 Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1540.

[1.] Item : Hit is agreit by thes present semble, holdyn

the fourth Friday after Cristymas, the xxxii. yer of the

Martin reyng of Kyng Henry theyght, that Martyn Kelly of

Dublin, baker, shall haw a litill close or bawin, leyng of

the southside of the howse that he dwell in without the

New Gate. Ncw Gate for terme of one and forty yers, [he] pay-

ing therfor yerly duryng the sayd terme to the Mayr,

Bailiffs and commones of the citte of Dublin, and to ther

successors, viii.d., Irish ; and that in consideracion that

the sayd Martyn haw bildyed a ston wall of lyme and

ston about the cercute of the same close apon his own
costes. Provydit that the said Martyn buyld no house

apon the same close duryng the sayd terme without

lisence of Maister Mayr and Bailiffs for the tyme beying.

[2.] Item : Also, hit is agreyed by the said semble,

holdyn the day and yer abow writtyn, that James Han-

coke, of Dublin, merchaunt, shall have [the] comone

Common skoll liousc of the cittc of Dublin, that leyth in Seynt
Bchool-
house. Michellis paroch within the said citte, with all the appur-

tenances for terme of one .... paying therfor yerly

duryng the sayd terme to the Mayr,Bailliffs and commones

of the citte of Dublin, and to ther successors, xii.d. at

. . . compresyd within his lese ; and that in consider-

acion that the sayd James, hes heirs and executors, shall

1 32 Henry VIII.
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repayr and uphold the sayd skoll houso . . . nppur- v^ „
tenanccs, as well in ston wallis, rowcs, gutters, lofts and
all other necessars, duryng the said tenno, as also rL-servo

ycrly duryng [the said] tcrme all the nether parte of tho

sayd skoll house quit and clcr of all niancr tliyngs to ho
dcmaundyt or askytt therfor to . . . all skollora schniw*.

therto cumyng to lurn gramcr or anny other science om.

without anny interrupcion.

1541.1 [Friday after 29 Septemher.]
,j„

Mayor : Master Nicholas Umfro. Bailiirs : Richard Mn

Fyane, Bartholomew Ball.

Officials :—Sword-bearer : John Felde. Sergeants of offldai^

the Bailiffs : William Byrn, Thomas Jacob. [Connnon i>I°rr!

sergeants :] Thomas Jordan, Richard Blake, Stej)hen SurKcont*.

Case. Keepers of keys of treasury : Master Nicholas Ko*.!*™ of

Umfrey. Mayor ; Master Scuyr, treasurer ; Master Nicholas treanury.

Bennet, Mayor of the Staple. Marshal : Walter Long. Man.i..ii.

Sergeants of the Mayor: Richard Stanton, Richanl St^ivt-auti..

Harwich. Auditors : Master Nicholas Umfre, Mayor ;
Auaiiom.

Master Nicholas Hancoke, Master Arland Ussher, Master

Thomas [Barbe], Master Gaydon, Master Shiltou : the

account to be made the Thursday after Hallowmas- day

next comyng.

[1.] Item : Hit is agreyed and ordirryd by thes present

semble, holdyn the fourth Fryday after Cristymas, the

xxxiii, yere of the reyng of Kyng Henry theyght, that

for such opprobryous and sclaunderous words that Janiy oppro.

Bikton, of Dublin, trompetor, dyd speke, that he sliail •i";^'|^''^'"«

be enpresonyd unto [February 2] the fest of the Pnrifi- J'|»{^-^

cacion of Our Lady next ensuyng the date abow writtyn,

and fro that tyme forth to be banysid out of Maister
,^;;J"«'"°

Mayr is house duryng thre yers after fro mete and ^^J^''

drynke. Neverthelese, the sayd Jamy shall luiwe his

lyvere and wages yerly that was graunt unto hym by

the citte, soo as he doo his duty att all tyniys ho Ikj

1 33 Henry VIII. - Noveiubor 1.
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1541.
Hosting8.
Journeys.

Exclusion
from table.

Masters of
city.

Walter
Coke.

Mayoress.

Puiiish-
meut.

Irons,

Pillory.

Slander.

Mace-
liearer.

Jailer.

callit apon, and specially att ostyngs, jernes and stacion

days. And in case that anny Mayr in tyme comyng take

hym to table duiyng the forsaid thre yers, exsepte hit be

agreid and graunt unto hym agayn by semble, then he

that soo doo to forfet and pay unto the thesurer of the

citte for the tyme bejdng to the citte use xx.s., and if

the thesurer for the tyme beyng do nott lewy the seyd

xx.s. or conplejTi unto the Maisteris of the citte for

nown payment of the sayd xx.s., then the thesurer for the

tyme beyng to pay of his own godes to the citte use xl.s.

[2.] Item : Wher, apon a conpleynt made the semble

after Midsombyr, the xxxiiii. yere of the reyng of our

soverayn lord Kyng Henry theyght, by Maister Nicholas

Umfrey, then beyng Maior of the citte of Dublin, for

such obprobrious words as one Walter Coke shold haw

spokyn by Maisteras Mayras, therfor hit is agreyd and

concludyt by the forsaid Maister Maior and his brether

that the sayd Maister Maior hymself shall haw the pun-

ysshment of the sayd Walter Coke, to punysh hym after

his discrescion by the advise of two other iii. of his

brethern, if he fynd hym within the citte of Dublin

betwix this and [September 29] the fest of Seynt Michell

tharchangill next ensuyng the date hereof. And if he aan

nott be found within the citte by Mighalmas next, tnen

the Mayr that shall next enswe hym shall punysh and

kepe the said Walter in irnes duryng a fortnyght, and

set hym in the pillory twix a wike, if the sayd words of

sclaunder be trewly prowyd, so that he shall ... in

the pillory iii. owrs ii. days in every wike, that is to say,

Wenysday and Setterday.

[3.] Item : Also, hitt is agreyd by the forsayd semble

that Richard Stanton, serjant, shall . . . to be

Masberrer or Jayler fro the fest of Seynt Michell

tharchangill next ensuyng the date hereof, so that the

sayd Stanton shall haw but one of the same offices, [and]

that no other man shall haw two offices within the sayd

citte of Dublin.
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[4.] Item : Hit is ordynyt hy tho said semble that hit imi.

shall be leffull for every citezen and freman that fyiul

anny sweyn apon the grenys and comones of tho citt<- '**'"••

without anny ryng m hys nose, to liawc of every siich
'' """"'••

swyn iiii.(?. as oftyn as [the] owners of the sayd swyn do

offend, and in likewise to hawe of the [swyn] pjottyn in

the stretts of the citte.

Item : Also, hit is ordyrryd by the [sayd] semble that

the markett place of all qnyke cattell shall be in Oxina!i- Cnttu

ton gren, and in no other place, apon pa^-n of f()rf<;tnre, t>»«">nton

exsept shepe, lamys, kyddes, vvelles, pyggs, and swyn,

gese, caponys, an . .

1542.1 [Friday after 29 September.] 15*2.

Mayor: Nicholas Stanyliurst. Bailiffs: Richard Fitz
j^^^ ^^

Symon, Barnaby Kyng. b«iiiff«.

Officials :—Sword-bearer : John Feld. Treasurer : Jolin official..

Shilton. Masters of works: Giles Ryvers, John Culloke. i-.,r.r.
'!>• ihiirir.

Sero-eants of the Mayor: Richard Stanton, Richard •'^'",'-""'
" *' ' works.

Horwich. Common sergeants : Stephen Case, William scnfi-anu.

Jordan, Richard Blake. Keepers of keys of treasury : Ket-pom of
keys of

Nicholas Stanyliurst, Mayor; John Shilton, treasurer : tri-a».urjr.

Walter Tirrell, Mayor of the Staple. Auditors of ac- Auditor*,

count: Master Nicholas Stanyliurst, Mayor; Nicholas

Hancoke, Arland Usslier, Thomas Barbe, Thomas Stc-

phyns, John Shilton, Walter Tirrell; and the accounte

to be made the Thirsday next after Ale Sowlen day.

[1542. Fourth Friday after 29 September.]

Item : Hit is agreyd and ordyryd by thcs present

semble, lioldyn the fourth Fryday after the fest of Seynt

Michell tharchangill, the [yer] abow writtyn, that whcras

Cristofir Talbott, gentleman, hath thre cottages, with

tlier appurtenances, leyng in the Shcpstret within tlie shcp.trwi.

fraunches of the citte of Dublin, which of old tymc dy<l

1 34 Heui-y VIII.
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1542. berr yerl}' of chef rent unto the langable of the citte of

Dublin thre . . . And, now, because that the said

Lnst thre cottao-es was burn and destro\'d att the last Rebel-
BebeUion. °

n , i • i i i i

lyon^ tyme, trustyng [thereby] that the citte shold haw

ben the bettyr defendyd, wherby the sayd Cristofir dyd

sustayn gret damages ; and also ^Decause] that the sayd

Cristofir do intend to haw the same byldyd agayn, which

will be unto his gret cost and charge, therfor, duryng the

tyme and space of one and fyfty yers next and imme-

d3'atly after the date abow writtyn, [the] sayd Cristofir,

ne his heirs, shall be chargit with no chef rent, but only

with xii.eZ., Irish, a yere for the hold iii. cottages.

1542-3. 1542-3. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1542.

Item: Hit is agreid and ordirryed by thes present

semble, holdyn the fourth Fryday after Cristynmas, the

Craftsmen, ycre abow writtyn, [that] no craftsman of anny occupacion

Foreigners, beyug a foiTCU, alicut or stranger, shall sett upe anny

Shop"." oppyn shope of . . . fraunches of Dublin hens for-

ward till he be admyttyd and swern a freman of the

same citte, soo as the craftsmen . . . occupacion of

Freemen, hym that shall be admyttyd freman shall take hym after

Fines. to be a brother of ther occupacion . . . fyne as shall

be thought reasonable by Maister Maior for the tyme

beyng, and such of his brothers as he shall call unto

. . . by the assent and adwise of the Maisteris of the

same occupacion.

,2

Bakers.

1543. 1 543. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] Item: Hit is agreyd by thes present semble.

holdyn the fourth Fryday after Ester, the xxxiiii. yere of

the reyng of Kyng Henry [the Eighth], that no baker

hensforward shall be made freeman of the citte of Dublin

Appren- till that hc do service iii. yer after hcs [prenteshyp]
ticcHUip.

1 Under Lord Thomas Fitz Gerald. I 2 Easter day, 25th March, 15-13.

See Appendix. I
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exspirycl with som of the same crcft for wa;?os, and that i^ta.

is ill considciacion that ther arc soc many of tlic sanjo

. . .
that thei puttith grctt dcrth apon corn, and i»~«i>.

diverse of them make ill bred, ill stuff and noghty

[2.] Item
:
Hit is agrcyed by the forsayd scmblc that

Richard Fitz Symon, of Dublin, mcrchaunt, tlicn boyijg

[one of the] Balliwes of the same cittc, shall hawu tho

tour over the Damys gate to hym, his heirs and assignes T..w,.r.

. . .
of thro skore yers and one, payng out of hiti'.ir"

yerly to the collector of the langable of tlie .

apon condicion that he byId a rotf of good oke and sclute

apon hit within the furst . . . of . . .

[3.] Item: Hit is agreyd by the sayd semblo that

Maister Thomas Stewnys, one of the AMcrnicn of tlie

sayd [citte shall] have all such duty as William Yordan,

serjant, hade yerly apon the water myllis of the citte wnt^r

of Dublin for terme of xii. yers next ensuyng the dat
"""*"

abow writtyn, he payng therfor yerly duryng [the say<l

terme] unto the sayd William Jordan, or to anny other

that shall occupy his rowme [xxxiii.s. iiii.cZ., Iryshc], and

to the kepere of the Tolsell cloke of Dublin [thirty] fyve f
sillings. And the sayd [Maister Stewnys shall] fynd an *''"'•-•

honest man yerly duryng the same terme apon his own

propir cost that [shall have the rule] and ordyr of tlic

watyr, and to kcpe hit in his [dwe cours] to the myllis wator-

like as hit hath ben ac-

[customyd] of old tyme to be kcptc. And the sa^'d

Maister Stewnys [shall pay for anc] income of tho

same to Maister John Shilton, thesurcr of the cittc, to

the [citte use forty] syllyngs, Irish, when he be re(|uiiy<l

the payment of the same.

[4.] Item : Hit is agreyd by the sayd semble holdyn

after Easter, the xxxiiii. yere of the reygn of Kyng

Henry theyght, that when anny grett account of tho

rewenys of the cittc the rewcnj's, of Ale Hallowsc and

Seynt George be made, that ther shall be appoyntyd

by the maisteris of the citte, to hire every such account, acoounu.
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1543, two of tliem that hath bene Mayr of the citte, two

Aldermen of the same citte, two of them that hath bene

BaiHfFs of the same, and two of the most discrettes

personis of the commones of the same citte.

[5.] Item : Hit is agreyd as consernyng the clenyng

of the citte, that every house within the wallis hawyng

a stabyll shall pay every quarter y'u.d. ; and every house

without a stable, every quarter ii.d.; and every siller

and shope [within] the wallis, ii.d. a quarter. And the

same mony to be lewyd by the counstabillis of every

ward when thei be therunto rcquiryd by Maister Maior

and Bailiffs for the tyme beyng.

Memorandum : On 15 November, 1542, Robert Berne-

wall, of Dublin, gentleman, came before the Mayor and

o/deed^'^'^
BaiHffs witli a deed which he prayed to have enrolled, and

at his request it was entered on the roll. By this instru-

ment Rosina Ewstas, of Dublin, widow, acknowledged an

obligation of one thousand marcs of silver, good and

lawful money of Ireland, to be paid to Robert Bernewall,

of Dublin, gentleman, and Walter Ingland, of Dublin,

merchant. Under seal of grantor, 1 September, 1542.^

Houses

Stiibles.

Cellars.

Shops.

Robert
Bernewall,

1546.

Mayor.
Bailiffs.

1546.2 Friday after 29 September. m.12

Mayor: Henry Plunket. Bailiffs: Oliver Stephens,

Nicholas Penteney.

1 34 Henry VIII. In sequence to the

deed, an entry, as follows, appears on

the roll :
" The coudicion of this ohlijja-

ciou is such that wher Richard Talbot,

of Dublin, merchaunt, by the grace of

God in bond to mary and take to wif the

abow boundyn Rosy, and wher also the

sayd Eoice is agreyt, in case after the

sayd mariage hade and don sche siir-

wyve hym, to . . . and take for hir

hold porcion and parte of liis the sayd

Richard is gods two hundred pounds of

currant mony of Ireland, or stuff to the

value therof,' if sche the sayd Rose be

80 then contentyd, and do nott ask ne

demaund by anny mene or menya

. as the executors, admynystrators

or assigns of the sayd Richard Talbot

anny parte or porcion of his sayd gods,

but only the sayd two hundred pounds.

And after the sayd two hundred pounds

resewj'd and liad, or stuf in reconpeus,

then if sche the sayd Rose ... by

hir dede insellyd unto the executors,

admynystrators, and assigns, and every

of them, all aecions, sutts, querrelUs,

. . . that then this obligacion to bo

woyd."

2 38 Henry VIII.
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Officials :—Treasurer : Nicliolas Uiafrey. Swonl- umi

bearer: Patrick Urycll. Keepers of ke^'s of trenjsur\-

The Mayor; Nicholas Umfrey, treasurer ; Mayor of 11

1

Staple. Sergeants of the Mayor, and Wator-1 Mill ill-

Richard Stanton, Richard Ilorisho. Sergeants of the 8«nfe«n,.

BailifFs : William Byrn, Walter Cotterell. Masters oi th«!

works : John Cowloke, Thomas Rogers. Common ser-

geants : Stephen Casse, William Jordan, Richard

Blake. Marshal : John Wilkin. Keeper of tlic gaol :
K,.'."'.V"!;f

Richard Horishc. Auditors of city accounts : Muster Auditor..

Mayor, Master Treasurer, Master Thomas Stci)hens,

Master John Shilton, John EUj^^s, Bartholomew Ball, John

Ryane, Richard Colton. The accounts to he mude on

Thursday next after [1 November] the festival of All

Saints.

1546-7. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 154G. i^-?-

Auditors of accounts of receivers of rents of All u||uy^g_

Hallows : The Mayor, treasurer, and other above-men-

tioned auditors of city accounts.

[1.] It is agreed that all void places within this cittie Voidi.iac««.

of Dublin, wherein any dounge lyeth, that the awner of

the lande or woid grounde shall clene the same, and

buylde or pale the same by Ester next ensuing the sai<l

Frida}^, otherwise Maister Maior for the tyme being to

entyr into the same woid grownde in the right of the

citte, according the King's grant.-^

[2.] Item: It is agreed that where Maister Walter

Tyrrell haitlie a voide place in the Skynner Rowe, ad- skj-nncr

joynyng to the houses in Christchurche yarde, and that chn.i-

a parcell of the cittie land joyneth to the same, whiche

lat belonged to All Hallous,that the said Maister Tirrcll ah

shall have the said parcell of the cittie ground to liym

and his heirs malis for ever in fe ferme, yelding ycrelie

foure pens to the cittie, soo that he buyld the same hole

void place within two j^eres next folowing.

1 See V- 5.
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1546-7.

Fire.
Water.

Officers of
city.

Linen-
drapers,

Mantles.
Frieze.

Oats.
Hay.

St
Micliael's
church.
High Cross,

Newgate.

Cleaning of
city.

Nicholas
Stauyhurst,

Pillory.

Landgable.
Old roU.

[3.] It is agreed that xii. graps of iron slialbe made

for pulling downe of houses that shall chaunce to be

afyre, and xl. buckets of lether for caricng of watyr.

And these to be provyded by the maisters of the

wurks by the oversight of Maister Maior with all spede.

[4.] Item : It is agreed that if any officer of the cittie

fall sicke, being not hable to do service, that during his

sickness his maister, with whome he liveth, shall gyve

hym meate and driuke if he send for it to his maister is

house. And if he be decrepid and aged so that he can-

not do service, he making a sufficient dcputie by assent

of the house to supplie his rowme, and he to have his

hole stipend during his lyfe.

[5.] Item : It is ordeyned that the lynedrapers shall

buy no lyn clothe, mantils, ne frise within the cittie, to

sell the same againe within the cittie, upon paine of

forfaicture thereof. And that no person ne persons

hensforthe shall syll no ots, hay, leks, russhes, ne shibols,

by Sainct Michels churche, ne about the highe Crosse,

but to resort with the same ots, leks, haye, russhes and

shibols towards Sainct Johns churche wall without the

Newgate.

[G.] Item : It is agreed that there shalbe another cart

appointed for the clenyng of the cittie, and two cessours

assigned in every ward for to taxe the w^agis of the

said cart.

[7.] To the right wurshipfull Maister Maior of the

cittie of Dublin and his wurshipfull brethern of the same.

Shcwith unto your wisdoms Nicholas Stanyhurst : that

where he hath a mesuage at the corner by the pillorie,

on the south side of the said pillorie, wliiche is latelie

chardged by the receyvors of the landgable with moche

more rent unto the landgable then it was by the old

record or roll of the said landgable redie to be shewid

unto your wisdoms. Wherfore he beseche your wisdoms

that Maister Maior and Maister Recordor maye be

assigned, by the assent of your wysdoms, to viewe
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and conferro tlie said rccej^vors Ixjks of tlio land^^^jiliK* im«'.

with tlic old aunciciit record of tlio siuuc, so as the "wort

said mcsuage be not hensforth chardg(,'d [wlLli inoiv]

then it haith ben in tynic past. And tlius in Uk: way
of justice.

[8.] It is ordered that Maister Maior anil Mni^tri-

Recorder shall cxamyn the old landi^able, and accortliu"- <"'' '»«»'^

to the same to ordyr the mattier aforsaid.

V.

—

Assembly Roll, 1547-1553.

1547.1 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Thady Duff. Bailifis : John Ryane, Thonia.s Mnvor.

Fannyng.

Appointment of officials :—Treasurer : Nicholas Stany-
Tni'iiuAir

hurst. Sword-bearer : Patrick Uriell. Keepers of keys t^^l^l'

of treasury : The Mayor, the treasurer, and Mayor of koyNo™
""

the Staple. Sergeants of the Mayor and Water-bail! ti!s : sui-io.
*

Richard Stanton, Richard Horishe. Sergeants of the ^'f"^**-

Bailiffs : William Byrne, Walter Cottrell. Masters of

the works : Michael Pentney, John Coylloke. Connuou

sergeants : Stephen Casse, Richard Blake, William Jordan.

Marshal: John Wilkin. Keeper of the gaol: Richard ga^!*'
**

Horishe.

Auditors : Thady Duff, Mayor, Nicholas Stany-

hurst, treasurer, Arland Usslier, Walter Tirrell, Thomas

Barbe, Walter Forster, James Sedgre, John Chal-

lyner, Nicholas Whit, Richard Fraunce, and Thady

Dongan.

It is ordred and agreed, by auctoritie of this present

assemble, that from hensfortlie all the Maior and oeacon of
MiiT..r iiuil

Ballyves officers and servaunts for the tyme being shall u^'im*-

dailie here halbards or bills being attendant upon their

Maistres within the fraunches of the cittie for the pre-

servacion of our soveraigne lord the kiugcs pease. Saving

1 1 Edward VI.

VOL. I. 1 E
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1547. that the sword-berrer, bothe the chief maseberrers

bearer. and the marshall, whiche shall weare their swords

ii"^*^hai
^^*^ bucklers. And not fayling hereof upon pame of

vi.s. viii.f?. to every of the said officers or servaunts

making defaulte, to be forfaicted and levied by the

Maior and thesaurer for the tyme being to the cittie use,

totiens quotiens.

i5i7-8. 1547-8. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1547.

It is agreed and establisshed, by auctoritie of this

present assemble, that if any person or persons hens-

forth be found casting any fylth, or can be proved that

he or they haith cast any filth, sethens the making of

strenm. tliis act, iu tlic strcame of Sainct Thomas strete, that he
St. Thomas

. •« 7
street. and tlicy shall forfaict and lose, totiens quotiens . . . ii.a.,

thone halfe thereof to the thesaurie and the other half [to

the] fynder and espier that will declare the same. And

[further] it is agreed that Mr. Maior and Mr. Thesaurer,

and the masters of the cittie works, shall goo to viewe

Pavement, and se the defaultes and breking of the pavement of the

sides of the said streame, and suche persones in whom
the said defaultes shalbe founde, that the said Mr. Maior

and thesaurer to compell them to the reparacion of the

said streame according ther discretion.

Auditors. Auditors of accounts of farmers of All Hallows, for
All
Hallows. Michaelmas term [to be made] on Monday next after

festival of St. Paul [25 January]: The Mayor, with

Francis Herbart, Arland Ussher, John Shelton, Robert

Taylor, Bartholomew Ball, Walter Byrford, Nicholas

Whit, Richard Moron, and Edward Herbart ^

1548. 1548.2 Fourth Friday after 29 September. ^ j^

Mayor. Mayor : James Hancoke. Sheriffs:^ Robert Golding,

Treasurer. Edmond Browne. Appointment of officials :—Treasurer

:

Sword- Walter Foster. Sword-bearer : Patrick Uriell. Keepers
bearer.

1 Ms. oljliterated. I
3 See p. 35.

2 2 Edward VI.
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of keys of treasury : The Mayor, tlie treasurer and uw.

Mayor of the Staple. Sergeants of tlie Mayor -••:
'' ""

'

Water-bailiffs : Richard Stanton and Richard Fit/, SviiK-a. .

Sergeants of the Sheriffs: William Byrne and Walter
*'*°**

Cotterell. Masters of the works : Michael Pentcny and
••

John Coylloke. Keeper of the gaol : PhiHi) Swi'tumn. '; '

Common sergeants : Stephen Casse, Richard lilake, s r,..-,t.u.

William Jordan. Marshal : John Wylken. Audit<>rH : M«»h«i.

James Hancoke, Mayor, Walter Foster, treasurer, Arland
^'""**^

Ussher, Walter Tirrell, Tliady Duff, Richard Fyane,

Thomas Fyane, Richard Fitz Symon, John Reynold, and

John Whit.

[1.] It is orderid and agreid, by the auctoritie of this

present assemble, that from hcnsforthe the Maior for the Mayor.,

yer past shall go with the Maior of the cittie for the

tyme beyng for certain considera[tions] ; and this to

begyne at Mighalmas, and so fro Mighalmas to Mighalmas

contynnyli for ever.

[2.] Item : It is orderid and established, by the aucto-

ritie of this present assemble, that every Alderman in Aidomeu.

. . . ward wherin he dwell shall hir and determyne

all complaynts that shall chanche or be . . . unto

them within ther ward, and according ther demerits and Ward*,

deeds to punishe the offenders. And that the Maire and

Shirriffs shall not discharge them without the licens of

the said Aldermen.

[3.—Item :] That whereas ther was a byll of complayu-

ment exhibuit agains one John Hane of Dublin, boucher,

for a certayn bord in the fleche shaniblis, which it is ^^^
ordreid by [this] present assemble that the said John

Hane shall have the said bord during his life, payng

therfor yerli forti shillings.

1548-9. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 154S.
^^^**^-

Thomas Fyane elected and sworn as Alderman in place Aidorm«.

of Nicholas Queytrot. Auditor*.

Auditors of accounts of farmers of All Hallows, iuuo«.
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1548-9.

Swine.

James Hancok, Mayor, Walter Foster, treasurer, Arland

Usher, . . . , John Rj-ane, Thomas [Fjmyg], Walter

Byrford, Richard Bennet, [John] Reynold.

Memorandum : It is agreed and orderit by this present

assemble that yf any swyne or [other] best whiche be

not comynable by the kyngs lawis be founde apon [any]

of the comones [of the] cittie, that then it shalbe lawffuU

fro hensforthe, that is to say, fro . . . forfaite to the

fynder.^

Nicholas
Stauyhiirst.

John
Skiltou.

[1.] Hit is [agreid] that Master Nicholas Stanyhurst m. 2 6.

shall have the two coyngers- and the morraghe, paing

therfor yerli liii.s. iiii.d for terme of xxx. [yeres], and

shall do the best that he can for to defend the sam and

bring hit in the cittie is . . .

[2.] Hit is agreid that Master John Shilton shall have

the littill house by the towr by . . . whiche he have

in lesse now he to have hit in fee ferme and another

messe in the . . . lane in fee ferme.

[3.] Further, whereas complaynt have been mad unto

Master Maior and his brethirin of and [concerning] the

commens of the said cittie ; wherefor it is orderit that

Master Maior for the tyme being shall . . . And if

he find any swyn unringed by Whitsyntid next, he

. . . of every swj^^ne iiii.ci

[4.] Hit is agreid that William Hancok of Dublin,

Gormoud's merchant, shall have the Croker Ian without Yormounds

gat for terme of Ix. yers and one, paing therfor yerli ii.s.

Swine.

(1549.3 Fourth Friday after Easter.*

[1.] Hit is agreid, by the auctoritie of this present "i- 12.

assemble, that no man ne woman of the cittie of Dublin

1 The entries at foot of the front of

m. 2, and at top of the reverse of it, are

obliterated.

2 See p. 89.

8 3 Edward VI. The entries witliiu

parenthesis on this and the following

pages are from m. 12 of Assembly Eoll

VI., where they appear to have been

placed by mistake in former times.

i Easter-day, 21 April, 1549.
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shall not periiiitt ne sufFyr no lyndrapcr to . . . nor ****•

kerw apon any of ther stallis, apon pcyn of xI.n. «!«»•««.

[2.—Item:] That hit is ordcrit l)y the said nuctontio

that if any man or woman . . . luickoster Yk- founde Huck«u«».

bying . . . samons of any fislier bcfor hit com [to] »Wiiuhi.

the market place, they so found to forfeit the sani.

[3.] Hit is grauntid by this present asscml)lfi that

Charrlis Ferroll shall have the office of one of the cohrmi

serjants, in Richard Blak is sted latly disscssid, during LilrK^'u

his lyfF, apon his good abering and attendance.)

1549. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Hit is agreid, by the auctoritie of tliis present

assemble, that the Maior for the tyme being, Master

Usher, Master Barby, Master Umfrey, Master Shilton,

and Master Penteny, shall survey the sek lioussis of this Snrroy of

cittie [and] for ther admitting and ordering of all por H""*"^.

men. Whatsoever order or direction the said Mastoris

take therin, it as a law to be enrollid in the records of

the said cittie.

[2.] In lik manor it is orderit by this present assemble

that the thesorer of this cittie for the tyme being shall

recew the rents of Seynt Georges lands ycrll, and to nmta.

1 1^ P 11 1
8t.(}«or»«-i

accompte for the sam as he shall for all other recewts ; laud*,

and the tresorer now to recew all arrerages and to odl

for it and the rentaylls of the said lands ; and that Mr.

tresorer shall entir in the stables that Mr. Stewnys had

till thei shew ther indentors.

Auditors of accounts of Nicholas Stanihurst and Walter Anditort.

Foster, farmers of the late monastery of All Hallows, on ah
' "^ Hollow*.

Tuesday next after festival of St. James the Apostle [25

July], 1549 : John Hancoke, Mayor, Walter Foster, trea-

surer, Arland Usher, Thomas Barby, John Shiltoii,

John Ryane, John Ellis, Thomas Walshe, Patrick Wail,

William Kelly, Edward Ands,

1 See p. 420, note 3.
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1549.

Mayor.
Sheriffs.

Treasurer.

Sword-
bearer.
Keepers of
keys of
treasury.
Staple.
Sergeants.

Marslial.

Masters of
works.

Auditors.

(1549. Fourth Friday after 29 September. in.i2.

Maj-or: Richard Fyane. Sheriffs: Jolm Nangill,

Chri.stopher [Segrave].

Appointment of officials :—Treasurer : Henry Plunket.

Sword-bearer : Patrick Uriell. [Keepers of keys of trea-

sury:] Richard [Fyane], Mayor. Henry Plunket, trea-

surer, and the I^fayor of the Staple. Sergeants of the

Mayor and Water-bailiffs: Richard Stantone, Richard

Fitz Symon. Sergeants of Sheriffs: Walter [Cotterell],

William [Byrn]. Common sergeants: Stephen [Casse],

[William Jordane], Richard Blak. Marshal: John Wilken.

Masters of the works: [Michael Penteny], John [Coylloke].

Keeper of the gaol : Philip Swetman. Auditors of

account of Walter [Foster, late] treasurer, Robert Golding,

[Edmond] Browne, late Sheriffs, and Wardens of St.

George, [to be made,] on Tuesday next after festival of

All Saints [1 November] : The Mayor, Arland Usher,

John [Shilton], Thady Duff, Henry Plunket, . . . ,

James Hamelin, Robert Tailor, John Spensfeld, John

Yong, Patrick Buckley, . . . Ley, butcher, Patrick

1549-50.

Auditors.
AU
Hallows.

Sword-
bearer.

Tailors.

1549-50. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1549.

Auditors of account of the farmers of All Hallows : The

Mayor, Arland Ussher, John Shiltone, Walter Tyrrell,

Henry Plunket, treasurer, [John] Hancoke, John Clialy-

ner, Robert Golding, Walter Byrford, William . . . ,

Walter Taylor.

[1.] Order on augmentation of wages of Patrick

Uriell, sword-bearer.—Obliterated.

[2.] Complaint from master and wardens of the occu-

pation of tailors in relation to sale of hose, doublets and

apparel by strangers.

1 Two enactments here entered on

the roll are nearly obliterated. One of

them is on prohibition of sale of ale

by women in taverns.
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1550.1 Fourth Friday after 24tli June.

Auditors of account of fariner.s of All Hallows, for -^

Easter term, [to be made on Tuesday] next after festival "- "'

of St. James^ the Apostle, 1550 : The Mayor, Jainea

Hancok, John Shilton, Nicholas . . . , Henry
Plunket, treasurer, John Spensfeld, James Sedi^'raw,

Walter . . . , William Spenser, William Kelly,

Edward Ands.

[Item: Hit] is agreid by this present assemble that a

lod of fyrris conteynyng six shcwis shalbe sold for iii.*/., Funo,

a lod of viii. shewis for iiii.«^., and that hit shalbe lallull

for every man to by them and . . . baker b}' none D*k«rt.

of the said lods of fyrris, but provide for fyrris with

carts ... of .... )3

1550. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : John Money. Sheriffs : Patrick Fitz Symon Mayor.

Thomas Fitz Symon,

Appointment of officials :—Treasurer : Thady ])ufl'. Trciumr«r.

Sword-bearer : Patrick Uricll. Keepers of keys of f"-*"^!-

treasury : John Money, ]\rayor, Thady Duff, treasurer, j^,!!^',''^"
"'

Ricliard Fyane, Mayor of the Staple. Sergeants of the .'st.,1
•/

''

'

Mayor, and Water-bailiffs : Richard Stanton, Richard,

Fitz Symon. Sergeants of the Sheriffs; Walter Cotterell,

William Byrne, Common sergeants : Stephen Casse,

William Jordan, Charles Ferroll. Marshal: John Wilken. ai<«i»»i.

Masters of the works : John Spensfeld, John Coylloke. M*«t«ri of
wiirkn.

Keeper of the goal: Philip Swetman. Auditors of K...-|,r ..f

account of Walter Foster and Nicholas Stanyhurst, Auditor.,

farmers of All Hallows, of Henry Plunket, late treasurer,

of John Nangle, and of Christopher Sedgraw, lato

Sheriffs and Wardens of St. George, [to be made] on

Tuesday next after festival of All Saints [1 Novemlier]

:

The Mayor, Arland Usher, John Shilton, Nichohts

Rennet, Thady Duff, treasurer, Robert Golding, John

1 4 Edward VI, a July 25, ' See p. 420, note 3.
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1550.

Lands of
Saint
George.

Clialj'ner, Richard Donnoghc, Walter Byrford, Thomas

Bringhara, Richard Fraunce, William Cave.

[1.] Hit is agreid that John Pipard shall have a lesse

upon Sejmt [George's] lands, that is to say, thre messis

which he hath now in lesse for terme of threscor yeris

and one next after his iyr&t lesse expired, payng therfor

yerli xxvi.s. viii.r?.

[2.] Hit is agreid that Mr. Nicholas Stanyhurst and

Parsonage Mr. Hancok shall have a lesse upon the personage of

drum. Radrom, with the appertenaunces, for terme of threscor

yers and one, payng therfor yerlie x.li. unto the cittie

of Dublin.

1550-51.

Auditors.
All
Hallows.

Tower.
St.

Audocn's.

1550-51. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1550.

Auditors of accounts of farmers of All Hallows : The

Mayor ; Thady DufF, treasurer ; Thomas Barbe, Arland

Usher, John Shilton, Robert Golding, John Nangle,

Thomas Walshe, Nicholas Eustas, Richard Brugh, Patrick

Cowley.

Hit is agreid that Mr. Watter Tyrrell shall have the

towrc over Seynt Auenis . . for terme of Ixxx. yeris

and one, paying therefor yerlie xl.s.

1551.

Hucksters,

VictualB,

Market,

1551.1 Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] Whereas gret prejudice and hurt dajdi did encres

unto this citte for that the hucisters wold not permitt

ne suffyr no kynd of wictayllis to cum within the cittie,

butt [only] bought the sam without the cittie, to the

gret hindraunc of the comen weall of the said cittie;

be it therefor established, and for a law mad by

auctorite of this present assemble, that no such hukister

or wittaylor shall not in no manner of wise by no kynd

of wittaylis without the said cittie untyll suche tym as

hit cum to the comen market, upon payn of forfetur of

the said wittayllis so bought and sold.

1 5 Edward VI. 2 Easter-day, 29 March, 1551.
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[2, 3.1 Memoranda on elections of two Aldermt-n ***'•

Aldcmaoo.

[4] Order for payment to Williuiu Hynie, scr- B»nfau.L

geant.

[5.] Order against taking apprentices under sixtoon app«»,

years 01 ago.

[6.] Appointment of Tliomas Cottcrcll to oflice cf

sergeant, in succession to William Byrne.^ K<'nf«iit,

This byll, mad the xvi. day of Aprill [1551], in the yer

of the rayn of our soverayii lord king Edward tlie Sixt«i

the fift, wittenishit that whereas Sir Thomas Cusak,

the kinges majesties lord chauncellor of liis graces reahnc ciuiM»Uor.

of Irland, George,^ Archbushope of Dublin, and others of ^'T»»-

, .
bl»hoI>.

the kynges counsaill of his said realme of Irland, whos

names be hereunto subscribed, by way of Ion to the ^f^^ *"

kings majesties is use, haverecevid of Master John Mony,

Mayr of the cittie of Dublin, Patrick Fitz Symon and

Thomas Fitz Symon, Shyrriffs of the sam, the citizens

and comunalte of the sam, four houndrit pounds of cur-

rant mony of the said realme for the payment of four

houndrit pounds to be repayed to the said Mayr, Shyr-

riffs, citizens and comunalte by the feast of Mighalnias

next enswing the date hereof at the Tolsell house of the Tiifti»ti

said cittie, we whos names be hereunto subscribid bynd

us and every of us unto the said Mayr, Shyrriffs, citizens,

and comunalte, and ther successors, for the true payment

therof as is aforsaid.

This four houndrit pounds to be bestowid in ber and lUM^r.

biskit, and the rest to be delyverit in mony, and accompt

to be mad therof unto the kinges majesties [Counsaill]

for the sam by the said Mayr and Shyrriffs.

G. Dublin.—Gerald Aylmer, Justice.—Thomas Cusak,

Chancellor. — William Brabazon. — John TraN'ers. —
Thomas Houth, Justice.—Thomas Luttcrell, Justice.

—

James Bathe, Baron.

1 The entries from [2] to [C] are partly I
2 George Bro%nie, first Prot««Uiit

oWiterated.
I Archbishop of Dublin.
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1551.

Mayor.
Sheriffs.

Treaaurer.

Sword-
bearer.
Keei>er of
keys of
treasury.
Staple.
Sergeants.

Keeper of
gaol.
Masters of
worke.

Alderman.

Auditors.

All
HaUows.

Ancient
laws.

City coui t,

John
Bolger.

1551. Fourth Friday after 29 September. m.4

Mayor : Michael Penteny. Sheriffs : William Haneok,

Richard Barnewall.

Appointment of officials :—Treasurer : James Hancoke.

Sword-bearer : Patrick Uricll. Keepers of keys of trea-

sury: Michael Penteny, Mayor, James Hancoke, John

Mony, Mayor of the Staple. Sergeants of the Mayor,

and Water-bailiffs : Richard Stanton, Richard Fitz

Symon. Sergeants of the Sheriffs: Walter Cotterell,

Thomas Cotterell. Common sergeants : William Jordan,

Charles Ferrell. Keeper of the gaol: Philip Swetman.

Masters of the works : Robert Golding, Walter Barbe.

James Sedgraw elected Alderman in place of Thomas

Barbe.

Auditors of account of Nicholas Stanyhurst and Walter

Forster, farmers of All Hallows, for Easter term, of Thady

Duff, late treasurer, of Patrick Fitz Symon and Thomas

Fitz Symon, late Sheriffs, and of the wardens of St.

George, on Tuesday next after the festival of All Saints

:

The Mayor, James Haneok, treasurer, Arland Usher,

John Shilton, Nicholas Bennet, Walter Tyrrell, John

W3'rrell, merchant, John Chalyner, Patrick Bukley, mer-

chant, John Yong, Thomas Mone, Thomas Berde.

Memorandum : That whereas by the auncient laws of

thys honorable cittie [it hath been] establishid that, for

the quietnys and eise and sawing of expcnssis to the

citizens, that non of them shall swe other out of this

court for any maner of matter whereof they may have

remedy in the said court, upon payn of x.lL, and to be

deprived of ther fredom, as mor largyr it appeareth in

the said acte ; whiche notwithstanding, one Robert

Godfre, tailor, freman of this honorable cittie, hathe and

extremly do swe one John Bolger, merchant, freman and

citizen, out of the said cittie, and will not be reformed

according the said law ;
wherfor lie it ordeynit and estab-

lished by this present assembly that the said Robert be

for ever deprivid and utterly putt out of his freedom and
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demed and takyn as a foiTcnand a uiilVoinan.mi.l to paj' lui.

the said x.li., according the tenor of the said uuncyfiit

law, witliout redempcion or remission.

1551-2. Fourth Friday after 25 Decoiiiber, 1551. uvm-s.

[1.] Petition of freemen for enforcement of huv ar^ain.st

foreign traders in Dublin, who do not contriV)Uto to the p„^,„
charges of the city, which at present suffers from "dearth

^"*^"""

and scarcity of all kind of tilings."^

[2.] In consideration of the good and diligent services

which Thomas Fitz Symon, Rccordor of this city ,2 has xhomM
done, and hereafter intendeth to do, as well in his office uI^mIT'*

as in other affairs, and also considerini; his creat char"-('

and paynes pertaining to his office, and the scarcnes of

the tym, and his fee and stipent of . . . U. a ycr suneud

littell to susteyn the burdon therof, that he from licns-

forde, in augmentacion of his said fee and yerlic pension,

shall yerlie have fywe pounds mor of the revenus of the

cittie, yerlie to be paied and allowyd.

[3.] Wher one Robert Bathe of this cittie, gentleman,

being a brother of the Trinitie Yeld, exhibuit a bill of Trinity

peticion to the masters of the yeld and the whole

assemble of the brethert, to have licens to sue one Master

Nicholas Umfre of this cittie. Alderman, befor the kings

justices, out of the court of the cittie, contrary to the city court,

lawes in that case providid, and forasmiche as he was

refusid of his request utterlie did refuse and forsake as

well the bretheret of the yeld aforesaid, as the liber-

ties and franches of this honorable cittie.^

1552.4 [Fourth Friday after 24 June.]^

[1.] Wher of long great scarsitie and derthe of Heche Doarth.

1, 2 Portions of roll torn away.

3 This is followed by a transcript of a

Latin writ, 6 November, 1551, attested

by Sir Gerald Aylmer, CMef Justice,

Common Pleas, and addressed to the

Mayor and Sheriffs of Dublin, for libera-

tion of Walter Walshe from prison of

Dublin city, as ho had given adcqtinto

sureties.

4 6 Edward VI.

B The day of this assembly, illopiblo

on the roll, is supplied abovu from •

Ms. of the seventoeuth century.
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1552.

Batchers.

Meat.

Prices.

Country
butchers.

Sales of
meat.

Tower.
St.

Audoen's.

have her within this honorable cittie contynniud by

meanes that the bouchers of the sam ar so suft'red to have

ther owen vokmtarie and wylfull mynds, as well in

silling ther fleche at ther wyll and pleysur, as also in

making promese to Master Mer to retayll the sam at

certayn reysonable prises, (and all to have the bouchers of

the contrie banishite and exilid forthe of the cittie,)

whiche they hawing so ther mynds do not onlie reise

ther said wictaills to unreysonable and highe prices, (to

far beyonde mesur and honestie,) butt also with Master

Mer have violated an<l broken ther said order, by whiche

ther doing have not onlie hynderit the commens of this

said cittie (by meanes of ther said highe and great prices),

butt also it redouns to ther owen dishonestie and sham

in recfressinGT fro the said order taken with the said

Master Mer, And for that the said Master Mere, with

the Aldermen and comens, persewing ther shamfull and

iingodlie disseving of the por and innosent people, have,

with ther consent and by auctoritie of this present

assemble, orderid and for a lawe mad, that it shalbe

lawfull for all bouchers of the countre and others to

repayr to this cittie with all kynde of fleche and other

wictaills two dayes in the wike, that is to say, Twisday

and Saterday, and the sam to syll in gros as by

quarteris, halffe, and holde, at ther wyll and pleysur, and

to pas and repas to and fro the said cittie with ther said

fleche, without any let, molestacion or disturbaunce of

any person or persons of the said cittie ; and that thys

said lawe shall stande and be putt in execucion untill

suche tym as the sam be broken by a assemble ; and

also that the said bouchers, or others so repayring, to

syll ther said fleche under the towr next Seynt Owen is

chyrche.

[2.] Forasmiche as this honorable cittie have at

this present but a littill and small revcnus for the

advansment of the sam, by meanes wherof suche things

as ned to be don ar lefte in oblivion and not set forward,
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SO tliat miche harme at leynthe might therof growe, if ly^
sum remcdic bo not the sonyr had

; for redres wherof
and for setting forthc of this good and godlio purpos,

hit is agreid, concludid and ordeyned, hy this prcs.-nt

assemble, holden the day and ycr al.(j\v(j wi-ittm, for u

tresorie to be had and cncresod witliin this cittie, thub

every brother of tlie Trinitio and Merchant yekl (nmr- Tr.mty

terlie to pay fro hensforthe a grote a quarter, to l»o

""'''*'

yerlie lewyed by the wardings of the said gild to the

use of the said tresorie. And ower this it is ord.-rid

and established by this said assemble that no brother

of the said yelde fro henseforthe shall take no prentice ^t-vrvn.

unles he or his father or trends do pay unto the

[use] of the said tr[easury], at the sealling of his

endentur, . . . }

1552. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Robert Cusake. Sheriffs : Walter England, Mnyor.

Richard Drake.

Appointment of officials :—Treasurer : Richard Fvan. TrM«urt»r.

Sword-bearer : Patrick Uriell, Keepers of keys of 't-^>ri.r!

treasury : Robert Cusake, Mayor, Richard Fyan, trea-
{';,^;^;;J^

surer, Michael Pentenie, Mayor of the Staiile, Serrreants '^'"p'"-

of the Mayor, and Water-bailifis : Richard Stanton,

Richard Fitz [Symon]. [Sergeants of the Sheriffs] :

Walter Cottcrell, Thomas Cotterell. Conmion sergeants :

William Jordan, Stephen Casse, Charles Ferrell. ]\hir-

shal : John Wilken. Masters of the works : Robert Miutcn of
wurkik

Golding, Walter Blake. Keeper of the gaol: Phihp

Swetman. Auditors of account of James Hancokc, late Auditor*.

treasurer, of William Hancoke and Richard Uarnewall,

late Sheriffs, and of the wardens of St. George, on

Tuesday next after the festival of All Saints : The

Mayor, Richard Fyan, treasurer, Walter Foster, Henry

1 On back of membrane 5 are five brief I of tlio Sheriffs, in relation to actiooa

entries by Walter Cotterell, sergeant I at law for recovery of dobtb and Jaina^uit,
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X552

John
Pipard.

Jonmeys.
fiostmgs.

Plunket, Christopher Sedgrawe, Thomas Fitz Symon,

Nicholas Whit, Jolm Hatton, Thomas Grace, John Lowe,

Hit is agreiJ and condescendit by this present as-

semble that, in consideracion of the good and laudable

servis that Master John Pipard have don befor this tym

in the citties affayrs, that he fro hensforthe and befor

this present shall be quit, exonerat and discharged of all

kynde of sesses to jorneys, ostings, or otherwis that

have or shall chaunche or fall within the said cittie.

1552-3.

John
Lowe.

Surreuder

Baldoyll.

1552-3. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1552.

[1.] . . . John Lowe, of Dublin, carpinder, made

his supplicacion and request unto [the] Mayr and comens

of the cittie of Dublin, assembled the day and yer and

. . . aforsaid, declaring by the sam that he was frely

contentid [to release and] remit unto the said cittie all

offraucMse. q^qI^q fredom and privileg as he had within the said

cittie ; wdiiche request by the said assemble was graunted,

and that he fro hensforthe should be taken, acceptid and

reputid as a forren and stranger to the liberties of the

said cittie.

[2.] Hit is also agreid and condesendit that John

Whit, of Baldoyll, shall have a lesse for terme of xxi.

yeris upon a house in Baldoyll aforsaid, %vher the said

John Whit dwellit in, paying therfor yerly the accus-

tomed rent.

[3.] Hit is further agreid that wdiensoever the Mayr

of the cittie of Dublin, for the tym being, go into any

the kinges majesties busings fro hensforthe as into the

fold, then the Dcputie Mer for that present to have of

the cittie every day a noble, Irishe, during the absence of

the Mayr.

[4.] Hit is agreid that Walter Barbe, one of the masters

of the cittie works, in consideracion of his gret busings

whiche he have about the . . . , and also his gret

age, shall not fro [hensforthe be put into * . . mor

enquests.

Deputy
Mayor.

Walter
Barbe.

Exemp
tion.
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[John] Spensfeld elected Alderman in place of John iw^?

Rochford. ^r-'c

Auditors of account of [Nicholas] Stanyhurst an.' •

Walter Foster, farmers of All Hallows, [to be made (

. . . next after festival of Purification of the Blessed

Virgin Mary [2 February] : [The Mayor,] Richar.l Fyan,

treasurer, John Shilton, Nicholas Umfre, Richard

John . . . , Walter Byrford, . . . , James Ilodo,

Thomas Money.

[1.] Order in relation to Robert Bcdlcw.—Ol.Ht.-r.itrd.

[2.] Also, hit is agreid that EdwardFitii Symon, clt-rkc, e-i-m^

shall have, in consideracion of his good service don unto «J«"on.

the said cittie, four pounds . . . , during Ids abode

at court, lernyng the kinges majesties lawes, and . . .
La*",

do his diligent service in setting forthe our necessarie

busines in England.

[3.] Also, it is agreid that Patricke Uriell shall have a

lesse for terme of . . . apon the chyrche yard of

Seynt Georges, with the litle tour . . . porchc gate, st, a*onre-i

he kepig the chyrche and the said litle toure and house xowor.

styffe and stanche . . . and sclates and lathe the

said chyrche in tym.

1553.1 Fourth Friday after 24 June. ^^

Auditors of account of Nicholas Stanjdiurst and Walter Auditowt

Foster, farmers of All Hallows, [to be made] on Tuesday

next after festival of St. Peter's Chains : The Mayor,

Richard Fyan, treasurer, John Shilton, Nicholas Umfre,

Thady Duff, John Spensfeld, John Chalyner, Thomas

Fitz Symon, Richard Barnewall, Walter Rochford, Walter

Cusake, James Hode, John Hache.

[1.] Memorandum : That wlieras it was ordcyned by

the old lawis^ of the cittie, in the xl. yer of the rayn of oil Uir«,

King Edward the Thyrd, that no citisyn of Dulilin nor Ejwmniu

non others contynually dwelling within the said cittie, or

1 7 Edward VI. 2 See pp. 220, 235.
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1553.
Suits hy
citizen '.

Sureties.

Charter
from Kliiig

John.

Lodgings.

subbarbs tlierof, shall swe or cause to be swyd his

cocitysjm or neybor of the sam cittie, befor any juge out

of the said cittie, for any maner aceion that may be

determyned befor the Mayr and Shyrrivcs of the said

cittie lawfull}'-, apon payn of lossing ther fredom and

libertie and x.Ii. to the court of the cittie without any

grace. Whiche lawe notwithstanding, dyvers of the citi-

sens and inhabitants ther nowe of late take swyrties of

pece upon ther neybors and cocitisyns befor forren juges,

to ther gret trouble and hynderaunce. For redres and

remedy whereof, it is ordeyned and established, by the

assent of the [w]hole assemble, that no citisyn, nor non

other dwelling within the said cittie, shall take swyrte

or swyrties of pes out of the said cittie, but only befor

the justices of pes witliin the said cittie, upon payn and

penaltes conteyned in the said lawe and ordinaunce

aforsaid, without any remission or grace.

[2.] Memorandum : That wheras the liberties of the

said cittie is, by King John is graunt,^ that no man
shalbe ostid ne logid within the wallis of the cittie by

marshall, or byde agayns tlie willis of the citisyns, by

this present assemble, holdyn the day and yer afor-

said, it is ordeyned and established that the Mayr and

Shyrryves for the tym being, and viii. of his bretherin

for the tym being, shall assignie within the wallis

logyngs and osts howssis to all suche personys as shalbe

logid within the wallis by ther discression, and non

otherwis, upon Aldermen and masters of the cittie ; and

[if] the Mayr and Shyrriffs for the tym being do con-

trarie to this ordinaunc, then he or they to forfait x.^i.to

the use of the cittie, to be reryd and levied ; and any

suche person or persons as refus to loge any suche person

so appoynted by the said Master Mer for the tym being

and viii. of his bretherin in maner aforsaid, then the said

ofFendors and every of them [to forfeit] x.li, the one

i See p. 3.
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halfe to the Mayr and Shyrnves for the tyui l.cing, an.i i^
the other halfe to the trcsore.

[3.] And further it is agreid l.y this present asseuil.l.-

that a boucher yerly shall wayt on Mustrr M.iy ,•. an<l t., u.a. ,.. ,.

have a yeman is wages and lyvere, and the rest upcjij the
cittie, the said boucher to be a controller upon all boueliere u<«.u«iUr.

to kepe a reysonable assis as the price of aitell gothc, and Pric«.

he to remayn in the shamblis all the day to cau.s(. tliciu

syll according Master Mer is assis, and t(j cut tlu-r ll.-cli.-

according as it may be sold with reysonable gaynes, and
this lawe to stand for one yer.

[4.] Hit is agreid that Nicholas Barrowe and Willim,,

Py, bakers, to have a lesse for xxi. yers upon bothu the ^^-^

newe bakhouses and house, they paying therlor yerly "''••

unto the cittie vUi. Irishe, they fynding sufficient swyrtc
""**

for the sam. And the said Nicholas and William to bake
at all tymes to the wywis of the cittie, the said wywis
brynyng with every pecke two shevis of fyrris, and t<j

pay a i.[d.'] yrishe a pecke. R"t«.

[5.] Hit is agreid that John Gerrot shall have tlie

weyhousis within the cittie, paying therfor yerly xx.li. ^f''^'
Irishe, and fynding sufficient swyrte for the sam. And
that the ... of the cittie shall have all corne to the ^''™'

said weyhousis, ther to be weyt upon payn of \\.s., the

said John to have for weing of . . . of whet
to the my11, and for the my11 a ferdyng sterling. Miii.

VI.—Assembly Roll, 1553—1558, 1559.

1553.1 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor
: Bartholomew Ball. Sheriffs ; Robert Usher, M.yor.

Walter Rochford.

Appointment of officials :—Treasurer : John Mono}-. Tn.««urx'r

Sword-bearer : Patrick Uriell. Keepers of keys of trca- K«cpor» o«
k.y.ot

sury
: Bartholomew Ball, Mayor ; John Money, treasurer;

J,"^""/'-

Robert Cusake, Mayor of the Staple. Water-bailiffs:

1 1 Mary.

VOL. L If

W»t<.r.
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Serifeants.

Marshal.
Masters of
works.

Keeper of
gaol.

Auditors.

Kichard Stanton and Richard Fitz Symon. Sheriffs' ser-

o-eants: Walter Cotterell and Thomas Cotterell. Common

sergeants: Stephen Cass, Wilham Jordan, and Charles

Ferroll. Marshal: John Wilken. Masters of works:

Robert Taylor and Richard Hoghe.

Keeper of the gaol : Philip Swetman. Auditors of

accounts of Richard Fyan, late treasurer ;
Walter

England and Richard Drake, late sheriffs; and the

warden of St. George ;
accounts to be rendered on Tues-

day after feast of All Saints : The Mayor ; John Money,

treasurer ; John Shilton, Nicholas Umfrey, Thady Duff,

Michael Pentenie, James Sedgrawe, John Spensfeld,

Robert Golding, Christopher Sedgrawe, Richard Hoghe,

Barnaby Tyrrell, Edward Ando, Thomas Money.

[1.] Wher[as] of long gret and oppyn rumor have

runne and spred, as well within this honourable cittie

as also in the countre, by divers and sondry persons as

well of honour as otherwis, for the retayling and keping

of taverns of ale by thos whiche wer appoynted and

elected in the rowme of Aldermen and Shyrrytfs of the

said cittie, whiche thing being so far decent ordinet

for suche a wyrshipftull roume, have nowe movid us

in thys our present assemble, holden the day and yer

aforsaid, to provid a remedy therfor. So that it is

agreed by this present assemble that non of the said

twenty-four, ne non of thos whiche have ben Bailliffs

or Shyrives within the said cittie shall not fro hens-

forthe kepe nor cause to be kept no taverns of ale, ne

sill no ale, unles he or they kepe ostry and be alway in

a reddynes to have loging within ther houses for suche

gists as shalbe appoynted to them by Mr. Mere or

Shyrriffs for the tym being, upon payn of y.li., the one

halfe to the fynder and spyer therof, and the other

halfe to the Mayr and Shyrrffs for the tym being.

[2.] Hit is also agreid l)y this present assemble that

every Alderman in ther wards shall appoynt and sesse

Hucksters, howc many huckisters shalbe in every stret within ther

Taverns of
ale.

Lod&injj.

Guests.
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wards, and no mor to occupy or retayle wittiiyl.s l.ut liw.

thos whiche is so appoynted by the said Al.Iormen
; m»d

this upon payn of tlic forfcting of th.-r sai.l wittiiylcs

that will do the contrarie.

1553-4. Fourth Friday after 25 December. 1553. i^^
[1.] Wher of long moche of the revenus mid pn.fits .„,

of this honourable cittie have ben neclectid and K-ft in ^^U'^u.

oblivion by [mean] and for lak of such as slmld att.Mid.

rer, levy and persewe the sani for the behofc of the said

cittie: wherefor at this present assemble Mr. Nicholas

Umfre and Mr. Mighell Pentenie is electid and chosyii,

that is to say, the said Mr. Umfre, chammerlyn, and Mr.

Pentenie, tresorer of the said cittie, for and during the

space of vii. yers next enswing, and they to have a yerly

stipent of twenti merkis, Irish, betwix them bothe.

[2.] The Mayor, with Nicholas Umfre, chand.rrlain, Auditor.

Michael Pentenie, treasurer, John Shilton, Thomas Kogurs,

John Spensfeld, Richard Baruewall, Richard Drake,

Thomas Verdon, Patrick Gyghen, George Baker and

William Stubbes, was elected to audit the accounts of

Nicholas Stanyhurst and Walter Foster, farmei-s of tlie

possessions of All Hallows, on Tuesday beforu 2 Ft-bruarv. ^n

1554. Fourth Friday after Easter.^
'•^'•

[1.] Robert Golding and Christopher Se<lgraw, mer-

chants, of Dublin, elected Aldermen in places of John AUerm^i.

Piparde and John Ryane.

[2.] Hit is ordeyned by this present assemble that if

any matter of counsaill that the twenty-four go alx)ut

to consult and ordeyn be by an}'' of them di.sclosed ami ni^i..«ir«
i>( cvuumI.

oppenyd abrode, (as many tymes have ben,) wherthrowe

muche inconvenyence might enswe, that whatsoever of

them do so utter the sam counsaill and secretues to any

person or persons, wyfe or otherwis, as have ben hard

1 Easter-day, 25 March, 155-t.
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l.S5t.

Wives.

Mercbauts.

Yew bows.

\vlien suche counsaills by the masters concluded after

the dapartur abrode the sam telt to the wywes, that

they so utterung by due profe shall forfait their liberies

and pay a £yn of xxii. the one halfe to hym, etc.

[3.] Hit is also agreid by this present assemble that m. 1 6.

all merchants of the cittie of Dublin . . . repair

into England for trade of merchandes hawing with

them a bowe the . . . sterling, as often as they

repayr unto the said cittie forthe of the said realme

of . . . sliall bring with them and every of them

a dossyng of ewe bowis, upon payn of forf[eting] xl..9.

as often as they do not the sam. The said xl.s. to be

levied by the chamerlen and tresorie to the use of the

said cittie.

Sureties.

.Fiue.

Loss of
franchise.

St. Julni'i
cliurch-
yard.
Newtcate.

Fitz
Syinuii,

Eecorder.

.JaineB

Stanyhurst.

1554.^ Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Hit is agreid by this present assemble, foras-

moche as Thomas Bryne, merchant, did take swyrtes

of pes agajaies John . . . , being a freman and

[inhabitant] of the cittie, contrarie to the lawes made

within the said cittie, [he] shall paie for a fyn forte

shillings sterling, and also lose his fredome till he wyn
the same agayne by peticion.

[2.] Hit is also agreid by this present assemblee that

whoosoever person or persones be found putting, casting

or leying any dong or other filthret fro hensforthe in

Seynt John's churchyard, without the Newgate of the

cittie of Dublin, they and every of them to forfait,

tociens quociens, vi.s. viii.c?., thone halfe to the fynder

and spier therof, and the other halfe to the tresorer

of the saide cittie.

[3.] Wheare[as] Thomas Fitz Symon, nowe Recordor

of the cittie of Dublin, is at this present soe visited

with secknes as he cannot attend his chardge, and that

James Stanyhurst, whoe haithe the fee of the cittye, is

1 2 JVIary.
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contentid to keape the stod of tli<^ sui.l Thonia.s Fitz m
Symon in execucion of liis office to tyin he be ahlo tu

aplie and exersis tlic sam, hit is, in consitlerncion

thereof, agreid by this present assemble that tlie Kuid

James Stanjdmrst shall, from the deatli.- ..1" th.- wii.l

Thomas, be Recorder in the said cittie for tt-nue of his Bo«,r,j.,

lyfe; to have and holde the same ollice with like fees,

comoditees and perquisites, and in as ample und largho

maner as the said Thomas have or shoulde have the

same.

Bartholomew Ball, Mayor; Nicholas Uinfrc, chaiubcr- Au.iiu>r,.-

lain; Michael Penteine, treasurer; Thady Duff, Robert

Golding, John Spensfeld, Walter Byrford, Richard Don-

noghe, Thomas Fitz Symon, Richard Baniewall, John

Dimpse, and John Holer were elected to audit the

accounts of Nicholas Stanyhurst and Walter Foster,

farmers of the possessions of All Hallows, on Tuesday u"„„,^

after 25 July.

1554. Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor: Patrick Sarsfeld. Sheriffs: Robert Jans, Mayor.

William Sarsfeld.

Appointment of officials:—Chamberlain: Nicholas chamber.

Umfre. Treasurer: Michael [Penteniel. Sword-bearer : Trei«nrrr.
Swonl-

Patrick Uriell. Keepers of keys of treasurv : Patrick i--»rrr.

Sarsfeld, Mayor; Nicholas Umfre, chamberlain ; Bartholo- f;" ',

mew Ball, Mayor of the Staple. Water-bailiflfs and ser- ^v

geants of the Mayor : George Spryngham, Ricliard Fitz «*••»•-'

Symon. Sheriffs' sergeants: Walter Cotterell, Thunuus 8cnf«uiu.

Cotterell. Common sergeants : Stephen Case, Michael

Yong. Marshal : John Wilkin. Keeper of the gaol :
v

Philip Swetman. •*-

The Mayor; Nicholas Umfre, chamberlain; Mi^'hael ^^j,,,.^

Pentenie, treasurer; JohnShelton, Thomas Rogers, HnU-rt

Golding, Nicholas Pentenie, Richard Barncwall. Riclmrd

Coylloke, James Dartas, Patrick Maghre and Patrick

Colly were elected to audit the accounts of Robert T'^L. <•
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15M.

Peutenie.

Trinity
Guild.
Appren-
tices.

Indeutnres.

Craftsmen.

Clerk of
Tholsel.

Hagards.

Com.
Garners.

Market.

and Walter Rocheford, late Sheriffs, and wardens of St.

George, on Tuesday after 1 November.

[1.] Whear[as] it pleasit the masters, citizens and

comens in assemble holden, Mr. Mighell Pentenie being

Maior, to constitut, ordejm and as a lawe make that no

brother of the Trinite Yeld to take aprentis ; but, at the

sealincr of the indentors made betwixe them, the fatlier

or frends of the said prentis, or the said master so taking

the said prentis, to pay to the cittie vi.s. viii.cZ., Irishe, as

a mayntenance of the tresorie of the said cittie. And

eny craftisman taking aprentis, the father or frends of

the said prentis, or the said craftisman so taking the

prentis, to pay ii.s. Whiche lawe and ordinance we, in

our present assemble holden the day and year aforesaid,

persevid that at leynthe the sam would be bothe com-

modious and profitable to the said cittie if the sam be

duly paied. Yet, lest som persons would be moved

rather to omitt the payment of the forsaid som at the

sealing of any suche indentors then to tend ther dute

unto the said cittie, we have therfore orderid and estab-

lishid by this assemble that if any brother of the said

Trinite Yeld, or any other craftisman dwelling within

the cittie or franchesis of the sam, that take any prentis

and do not entyr his name within a twelmounth after to

the Gierke of the Tolsell, and pay therfor iiii.f?., that then

he or they so taking the sam prentes or prentesis to for-

fait to the use of the cittie xl.s., tociens quociens, and yet

the said prentis notwithstanding to enjoy his fredome.

[2.] Hit is also agreid by this present assemble that

thos that have any haggardes within the cittie or franches

of the sam, and thos that have corne in gerners, shall not

fro hensforthe by no kynd of corne in the market of the

said cittie unles they bring or cause to be brought peke

for peke as long as they have anie [in ther] gerners, one

payn of forfetur of xx.s., tociens quociens ; the sam to be

levied to the use of the cittie.

[3.] Hit is further agi-ei<l by tliis present assenibloy
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that two of the twentj^'-four sliall fro liensforthe wnyt >4m.

upon Mr. Maior for the tyin heiiir; w^-kly, such.- its tin- s,.,,„

said Mr. Maior shall appoynt, takiiij^^ them in onk-r
; and

they that refus so to wayt upon Mr. Maiyr, he sending

them warnyng, to forfait, tociens (piociens, xiii.«. iiii.t;. to

the said Maior.

[4.] Whear[as] certeyn of the citizens of this cittie, nnd

fremen sworne, do sondry and often refus and p^ywe over

ther said fredomis and libertes, mcanyng partly thcrh}' rtwaehim.

to trouble and disquiet others ther ne^hors in furrcn

courtes and places, not only to the hynderaunce of tlie

citizens of the said cittie that would lie in <|U3'ft and

brotherly lovve, but also to the great ropi-oche of that

noble liberte. Wherefore, it is agreid and orderid by thi.s

present assemble that if any frenian of the said cittie, or

brother of the Trinite Yeld, do fro hensforthe refus, Trtnii/

attempte or gywe ower his freedom as brethere, wliiche

he or they have by the said cittie, to paj^ a fyn of fywe

pounds to the use of the said cittie
;
provided tliat this

lawe be not prejudiciall to the lawes made of olde tym

for the eleccion of Mayr and Shyrrives.

rs.l Hit is asfreid that if the Maire or Shvrrivos of M«y"r«i..i
L J o • Klicritia of

the Bolring for the tjan being fynd any bamlre within """"»«

any house within the cittie or subljarbes, the owner of

the house to be punishit at the discression of Mr. >hure

of the cittie for the tym being.

[6.] Hit is further agreid that Thomas Fitz S3'inon, fui syoM*

son to Sir James Fitz Symon, late of Dulilin, Alderman,

and nowe being at the universite at Oxford at stiule to oiiori

acquir lernyng, shall be the custos of Seynt Stewins fro s««|4>4«-«.

hensforthe, for that the lawes of tlie cittie are that one

natife and borne within the cittie nmst have the sjim.

The said Thomas to fynd a sufficient prcst, suclie as Mr.

Mayr and vi. of his brethren shall thinke meat, duriii;:

his absence.

[7.] Hit is also agreid that George Spryngham shall

have the office of the serjeaut which Richard SUuiton s-rf^u
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1551. late had, and that Richard Stanton shall have of the

cittie yerly \i.li. xiii..s. iiii.fZ during his lyfe.

staS^hurst [^0 ^^^ ^^ ^^^'^ agreid that Mr. James Stanyhurst
Eecorder.

gj^g^ii^g Recordor o£ this cittie of Dublin, graunted in this

assemble during his lyfe ; and to surrender the annuite

of y.li. whiche he had befor he was Recordor. To have

and hold the sam office, with all such fees, perquysites

and profits as belong unto the sam, in as ample and

Thomas ]ardof maner as Thomas Fitz Symon, late Recordor,
Fitz o J ' '

Symon. J^^^ ^J^g g^^^-^

[9.] Oliver Stewyns elected Alderman in place of

Walter . . .

[10, 11.] Entries obliterated and illegible. m. 3 6.

[12.] Hit is alsoo ordeyned by this assemblie that noo

iniieritance inheritauuce of the cittie, beingf land in the feld, be set
of city.

. .

to terme over xxi. yeris to no person or persons, and that

Leases. ^'^o lease be made in reversion to eny mane of eny the

Survey. hereditaments of the cittie, nor before a just surveye be

returned in the tresurye ; and if eny lease is made con-

trarye to this order the same to be as woyd.

[13.] Hit is alsoo ordeyned by this said assemblee that

Mayor of the Maior of Bolringi fro hensforthe shall have no suche
BuU-riug. _

"

money as was paied by the citizens nowe of late for

Nine settino: forthe the Nine Worthies,^ but the Mair of Bolrin^
Wortliies,

*
. .

fro hensforthe to have according thauncient custume.

Pageants. And that the same pagents be not neclectid by the

Mairs of Bolring herafter, one payne of xl..s. sterling to

the cittie. And it is further ordeyned that thos yong

Young men men of tlic cittic that shalbe chosyn by the Maior of
of city.

_

"^ "^

Bolring for tjane being to play any parte of the said

Nine Worthies, and they or eny of them refusing hit to

forfait vi..s. v'm.d., sterling, to the said Mayr of Bolringe.

Freemen. [14.] Hit is orderid that all souche of the fremen of this

cittie as do presently dwell in the countre shall repayre

to inhabit in this cittie by the feast^of Pliilipe and James

1, 2 See pp. 210-41. •> May 1, 1555.
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1

next inswing, and that all thos wliiclie at tli.- siii-l f.-ust iv.4

doo not repayre unto the said cittic and th.-r dw.-ll as

citisyns, shall lose the fredoine and oiithur the lilK.'i-te of

this cittie
;
provided this ordinaunce extend not to ciiv

of the Queenes Majesties counsaill lieinf,^ fivcnicn.

[15.] Patrick Sarsfeld, Mayor, John Shclton, Tlmdy Ana.u,.*.

DufF, James Hancoke, Robert Goldinir, Djivt-r Stcwm-.s,

Thomas Fitz Symon, Richard J3arnewall,Richai(l Wylloko,

Thomas Walshe, James Dartas, John Dimp.se an«l John

Han were elected to audit the account of Walter Fost<T,

farmer of the possessions of All Hallows, and the accounts *»

of Nicholas Umfre, chamberlain, and Michael rcntrnv.-

treasurer of the city, on Tuesday after 2 February.

[16.] Nicholas Pentenie elected Alderman in place of p<mt«*i..

Nicholas Stanyhurst. 8t«njbor«t

[17.] William Hancoke elected an Alderman in place Uucoke.

of James Sedgrave. B«)«nT«.

[18.] Whear[as] Mr. James Stanyhurst was admitted at sunybuw*.

the assemble last [holden] to be Recordor of the cittie of

Dublin, the said Mr. Recordor toke his othe, in presens of <*•"'•

this commen assemble, in maner and forme folowing :

Furst, ye shall swere to be faithfull and true unto our

soverain lord the king and to our soverain lady the

queene, king and queene of England, France and Ireland,

etc.i

1555.2 Fourth Friday after Easter.^ has.

Statutes, lawes and ordinaunces established and made statut*^

in thassemble holden the fourthe Fryday next at'tt-r the "'^"-"'^

feast of Estyr in the furst and secound yeres of the reignes

of our soverain lorde and ladye King Philipe and Queene

Marie, Patrike Sarsfeld being ^Maior, Robert Jans and

William Sarsfeld, Shyrrives

:

[1.] Furst, it is establishede and ordeyne<l, by tiuuic-

1 For remainder of this oatb, see p. |
"I and 2 Philij) and Mary.

250. I

3 Eastcr-dny, li April, 15&5,
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torite of this assemblye, that noo freinan ore inhabitant

of this cittie or subbarbes therof shall swe ore impled an

onther freman or inhabitant in eny outlier place then in

the courte of this cittie, and that noo freman or inhabi-

tant shall remove, ore procur ore cause to be removed or

stayed, by corpus cum causa, certiorari, injuncion or

outher meane whatsomever, eny suit, accion, pleynt or

matter depending or movid in the courte of this cittie

or houndred of the same, sawing the comen pleas, to be

removid by error or writt of priviledge as cace shall

require. And alsoo that noo freeman or inhabitant as

afor shall demaund, aske or take the peaux upon eny

outher free ore inhabitant befor eny judge outher than

the justices of peaux of this cittie, oneles justice be

refused by theym, or not don, or that the damige of tlie

partj'e doo outherwise require. Whoosomever shalbe

proved to offend eny article of this ordynance shall, if

he be free, forfait x.^i. and lose his fredome. Yf he be

forreyn, he shall forfait twenti markes and be expulsed

the cittye and fraunches for ever. Whiche forfeiturs

shalbe levied by the chamcrlen and thesaurer of this

cittie to the cittie's use. It is alsoo ordeyned that noo

freman or inhabitant as afore shall counsaill, aide or

comfort eny person or persons to violate the articules

above written, or eny of them, upon the like peyne.

[2.] Item : That j'^f eny sued in the courte of this cittie

doo move true mattier in consciens to tlie judges thereof,

the courte shall staye, and the Maior, Recordor, and the

twoo Aldermen attendaunt, shall ordre the mattier in

their discressions. And whoosomever doo not observe

souche ordre taken by the Maior, Recordor, and Alder-

men, shall forfait dowble the thing demaunded, ore the

dowble value thereof to be levyed as afore.

[3.] Item : That Mondaye, Tuesday and Thersdaye

weekly the comen pleas of this cittie shalbe keapte and

holden. Friday, the causes stayed for conscience and

outher compleyntes of the comens and inhabitants
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shalbe horde and dotermyned. And that th(; huudml •"*

courte for plcyntcs under xx.s. shalbe liolden and kcaptc
'*'"'*

every secound Tuesdaye, tliat is to say, i'mm f..rtiii.rl,t

to fortniglit, bcfor tlie Shyrrives.

[4.] Item: The Maior and Rccordoi-, \\itli th.- t\v<xj

Aldermen attendannt, calling to them four outlier of

ther bretheris, shall have the correceion of tliotliccrs of **««»"'
Clljf.

the cittye and shall amove them [as] their «lfiii<-rite»

require, and place outher in ther roulme till the assemblyu

next folowyng, wherin perfite order shalbe tjikeu uim»ii

their defaultes ; the sword-berere [for] the tyni [hfin^] swura.

exceptid, whoos correceion is reservid to the auclitorito

of the assemble

[5.] Item : That non shall unlawffully mayntt-n ore

upholde any quarell ore cause movid in the court of this ^urtT
'*

cittie, upon payn of vi.li. xiii..s. iiii.r?. to be levyed [jus]

afore is appoynted, and imprisonment at tlie discreccion

of Maior and Shyrrives.

[G.] Item: That if eny freman of this cittie be not <^'*' *~'*-

inhabitaunt in the same, or have not sufficient within

the franches to aunswer the partye pleyntyf ; upon

due profe herof befor the Maior and Shyrrives, that

defendaunt shalbe attached, notwithstanding the Ijenetit

yewen hertofore of sommons by the lawes of this cittye ^^^» <>'

or graunts or previlegis of the same.

[7.] Item: That yf eny freman be somonecl and do

not appeare to aunswer in the courte of this citt^'e, he
J:,"y

shall lose xl.d. ; for the secound defaulte, vi.N. viii.-/. ;
for p«»»"^

the thryde, xiii.s. iiii.d, to the use of the cittie, to be

levied by the chamerlen and thesurer. And if in

a secound accion, playnte ore sute he doo likwise

contempn the thre sommons, he shall lose tlie benefit

of the lawe or priviledge of sommons from thencefurtiie

for ever, ovir and besides his forfaiturs afore lyniit«'d,

and shalbe attached in all acciones, suits and pleynts as

yfe he wer not fre.

[8.] Item : That ther shall noo swyrtc bo t^vken by ^-"•"~'
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the Shyrrives upon a partye arrestid befor a pleynt

made, and befor the defendaunt make attorney in the

courte ;
oiitherwis ther swyrte to be true.

[9.] Item : That if the pleyntife doo not, witliin eight

dayes after tharrest declare, the partye arrestid shalbe

discharged, and the pleyntife shall pay the costs of the

courte ; and so, if the pleyntife deferr prosedincr in his

cause abowe tlire court dayes, or compound hanging the

suite, plea or pleynt.

[10.] Item : That twoo Aldermen wikley shall attend

upon the Maior, for consulting wdth hym in ordre of

causes, if the Maior soo requir, wherof one to be of

the noumber that have been Mair ; upon forfaitur of

xl.d every day defaulte be made.

[11.] Item: That every Shyrriif shall, from Mighalmas

next, keape howses by themselfe withoute bourding hym

in eny outher man's house ; upon payn of losse of his

fredome of the cittye, and of xUi. to the use of the

cittye, to be levyed by the chamerlen and thesaurer.

[12.] Item: That iiii. of every warde shalbe yearly

sworne to enquire of all defaultes and offences to be

comitted or perpetrat within the warde, according as

shalbe gywen them in chardge by writting ; and quar-

terly shall make ther presentments, befor the Maior and

Recordor, of all suche offencis at dayes appoynted by the

said Maior and Recordor for that purpos.

[13.] Item: That all the counstabls shall ons in yeare

delyver to the Maior in writting a note of all housholders

in ther wardes, and what houses be ther not inhabited

ore wast ; also what noumber be in every house of men

and wdiat of w^omen abowe thage of xiiii. yeare; and

what stor of weapenes, harnisses and artilery is in every

house.

[14.] Item : Simon Umfrey is admitted to thoffice or

marshalshipe of this cittie, upon his good abering and

demeanur in the same office, for which Mr. Thomas

Rogers is swyrte and bound for.
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[15.] Item : Hit is agi'eed [that Mr. Robert Cusake] iiss.

shall
. . .

next ensuing, and the . . . licence to
^"*^"*

take stoone for the same out of Alhallows kHuII stou...

All

have the rent of the ncwc bu[il<ling] for xii. yoarcs """""-•

. . . yf he do not buiklo the chourche [of St. George] st.Ooonfo-i

according to this order, he shall [forfait to the use of] tlie

"

cittye a houndred pounds sterling.

[16.] Item: Hit is agreid by the present assemble that

John Chalyner, Alderman, shall have all the possessions Chaiyncr.

of Alhalous for terme of xxxi. yeares. The said John aii

Chalyner paing therfor yearly twoo houndred and fyve

markis, Irishe, cler unto the cittie abow all chardgcs, he

aunswering this Ester terme the same rate at Mydsoin-

mer next, with other ordinarye clauses, as shall appear

by indentur herafter.

1555.1 Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[1.] Patrick Sarsfeld, Mayor, John Shelton, Nicholas Auditors.

Umfrey, chamberlain, Michael Penteny, treasurer, Thomas

Rogers, John Spensfeld, Robert Jans and William Sars-

feld, Sheriffs, Patrick Bukley, Thomas Walshe, John

Dimpse and John Helye, were elected to audit the accounts

of John Challoner, farmer of the possessions of All ah

Hallows, on Tuesday after 25 July.

[2.] Item : Hit is ordred and agreid by the said assem-

bley that James Barnewall, of Brymor, gentleman, shall
y"J"^f,^,

have a yearly stipent or pension of twenti shillinges, stipend.

Irishe, during his lyfe, in consideracion of his counsaill

gywen and to be gywen in thaffayres and businges of the

cittie.

[3.] Item : Hit is also ordred that the court of the Times for

city court.

cittie for the comen pleas, reall and personall, abowe

xx.s., slialbe holden onely on every Thursday wei'kly,

which day shall fornon and afternon be attended with

all diligens by the Maior, Shyrrives and Recordor ; and the

1 1 and S FMlip and Mary.
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plejoits under xx.s. to be holden from fortnight to fort-

night every Tuesday, as hathe ben accustomed and her-

tofor ordered.

[4.] Item: Hit is also ordred and agreid that every

stranger arresting eny to aunswer in the courte of this

cittie shall fynde sufficient swyrte to prosecute his suite,

and yf he doeth [not] prosecute then he [is] to aunswer

the defendant's charges, and in his defaulte the Shyriives.

[5.] It is orderid that if eny partye be arrestid to

aunswer in this courte in the tjan of terme, when lerned

men be in this cittye, that the pleyntife shall declar within

four dales, yf oute of terme tym within eight dayes, as

was ordred in last assemblee.

[6.] Forasmouche as it is very expedient in exchewing

the great losse whiche the cittisyns doo susteyn by exces-

sive and untrue toll, that wey bowses be builded for weying

all grayne fro the mylls : Hit is ordred that whoosomever

wyll undertake the erreccion of souche wey houses shall

have of every peck a ferthing, sterling, at going, and an

outher of returne. And he that moost W}11 yelde unto

the cittie for this rowme to have this graunte ; and that

no person or persons shall carye eny come to eny mill

unweyed, one payn of forfeitur of xx.s.

[7.] Hit is also ordred that the Maior and Recordor,

calling unto theym one Alderman of every warde and one

counstable, shall take order howe many shall keep ale

houses in this cittye and subbarbs, and appoynt whoo they

shalbe by a note to be made of the same in writting; and

that non shall sell ale in comen tavernes butt souche as

shall soo be appointed, upon payne of xl.s. and expuls-

ment oute of this cittie. And yf thalderman doo not

see this order observid, he to pay lyke fyn as thofFendor

should, over and abowe the fyn for thofFence.

[8.] It is orderid and agreid that the Maior for the

tym shall have the corne due of all the mylls in and

aboute this cittie for the course of the watyr, he at his

charges keping the watyr that cometh to the cittye
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throughoute the hole cours therof from Dodder b> lh,\. i^vs.

phyns berne, and rcpayring and amending tlic saine iMj'.hmv

cowrse as cause shall reqnir from tym to tyiii.
"*'

[9.] Forasmuche as sondry leases madi; of Saint George's st.

lands within the cittie are made under condicions not i*^*^"

'

performed by the lessees, the same leases be nowe \v<.yd

and determynedc. It is agreid and ordcrid, by tliauetorito

aforsaid, that the said lessees shall bring theyr leases Lcaa«..

unto the Maior and Recordor befor this next post semble

day ; and if they do not, or that it do appeare by the

leases made that they be woyd or determyncd for the

causes aforsaid, that then the master and wardens of

Seynt George's [Guild] shall make newe leases of the Guiia.

parcels mencioned in the leases soe woyde to souclie as

shall gywe moost for benifite of the gilde.

[10.] Whear[as] by the aucthorite of the last assembley,

liolden and keapt after Easter, it was orderid tliat J\Ir.

Robert Cusake shoulde builde and erecte the chapell Cusake.

of Seynt George in the subbarbes of this cittie, as by it"i*^^e.

the roll of this assemble appearethe : it is nowe,—for

dyvers weightye consideracions and causes, and specially

for that it is provid by the deposicions of dyvers

thaldermen of the cittie, that the said Mr. Cusake had

unto his doing, in pulling down the roofe and walls of

the said chapell, thadvise, counsaill and furtheraunce

of theym and the most parte of theyr fellows, and

that the same chapell was befor his tym defaced,

togyther with this that the wourk made by the said

Mr, Cusake with the same tymbre and stons is mouche

beneficiall to the comen wealthe of thes citesyns,

—

orderid and agreid by thauctoryte of this assemble

that the said Mr. Cusake be dischardged of the said

erreccion and building, and of all things wherwith he

is by the said oi'der burduned.

[11.] It is agreed and ordered, by thauctoryte of the

assemble, that the Soverain, Portreefs and coniens of

Rosse shalbe fre of this cittie custome for vii. yeares, bo«.
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1555. and soo from sevin yeares to sevin yeares for ever,

onelesse ther may appeare great hynderaunce to growc

unto tins cittie therby; and yf souche may aper, that

then this cittye may at sevin yeares ende undoo and

revocate this graunte, or at any tyme within vii. yeares

at the pleasur of this cittie.

1555.^ Fourth Friday after 29 September. m.i.

Mayor. jMavor : Thomas Rogers. Sheriffs : Patrick Gygen,
Sheritfg.

-^ °

Patrick Buckley.

[1.] Memorandum: That the said daie were electid

Auditors, to be auditors of accompts of the receipt of the

revennue of the cittie : Mr. Maior ; Mr. Michell Pentney,

tresaurer; Mr. Nicholas Umfrey, chamerlen ; Mr. Tade

Duff, Mr. James Handcoke, Mr. Richard Fyand, Mr.

Nicholas Pentney, Mr. Golding, Richarde Barnewall,

Thomas Fitzsymon, Michell Fitzsymon, Edwarde Pyp-

parde, John Dympse and John Ley, the Tuysdaie next

after the feast of All Saints.

[2.] Item : It is ordered and establisshed, by auctoritie

Loaders of of this prcscut asscmblc, that the leaders whiche carieth

Mills. corne to the mylls from any person within the franchesis

of this cittie shall take from bensforthe for ther said

Carriage, cariadgc uo meale nor come, upon paine of forfaictur

of vi.s. Viiid. for every default, but onelie ii.c?., sterling,

of every of their customers a quarter of a yere and

not above.

Foreigners. [3.] Forasmochc as forreins doo at this present ex-

Arts, ercise tharts of soundrie occupacions in this cittie in

the bowses of free citizens, and elswhere, to the greate

injurye of fremen of the same faculties: It is ordered,

by auctoritie of this assemble, that if any forreyne do

from hensforth so use any art or facultie within the

fraunches of this cittie, it shalbe lauffull for the master

and wardens of the same art or facultie, or any of them,

1 2 and 3 PMlip and Mary.
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takiiif:^c M'itli hym or tlicni one of tlKjlTicfrs of tlie cittio liis.

to enter into every suche place wheare any furreyiu' or

forroynes shalbc knowcn to workc, be it fronians Ikjusc

or other, and shall tak the said forreyne or forrc^'ns to

be justified according to the lawes of the said facultie or

art approved by the court of the cittie.

[4.1 Forasmochc as taylors, sniythcs, slioniakers, and T,iii..r....... Hiiiill...

outlier men of occupacion within this cittie, do at this **'","*•

tyme sufficientlie furnyshe the cittie with all things of

their occupacions and faculties, and that nierchaunts

and outliers of this cittie, rather myndjaig their private

gayne then the comen wealth, doo dailie bringe into

this cittie readie made hosen, dowblets, trusses, gerkcns, Hos#.
JDoublots*

boots, shoes and other suche things to be solde, to tlie

greate hyndraunce of those that be of ocupacion in this

cittie : It is ordeyned, by auctoritie aforsaid, that from

hensforth no merchaunt or outher shall bringe into this

cittie to be solde eiiy thinge readie made belonging to

any facultie within the cittie, and whiche the men of

that facultie do make and wurke, saving that in the

market dale and during the tyme of market it shalbe Market

laufull for smythcs and shomakers of the countrey to sniiths.

bringe in things of their facultie, as they have used, "'itera.

yeving theirin a cheaper price than the citizen doeth,

and that the master of the same faculties in this cittie

shall have the viewe and correction of whatesomevcr the

same forreins shall so [carrie] to be sold. And if any

merchaunt or other do hensforthe offcnde contraric to

this ordenaunce, it is ordeyned, by the auctoritie afore-

saide, that all that that he shall soo bye to be solde

shalbe forfaict, lialfe to the seisor or accuser, and haulfe

to the treasure of the cittie.

[5.] Forasmoche as moclie inconvenyence haithe ensued

of this, that diverse being of occupacion Ije by tlie mas- occnp«.
tioiis.

ters and company of the same occupacions admytted t(j

wurke in that facultie within this cittie, not l)eing

admytted to the fredome of this cittie, contraric to their

VOL. I. la
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charters, and also many of occupacion be admytted free

in this cittie without thassent of their master and com-

pany of his facultie : It is ordeyned that from hensforth

no man shalbe admytted to the franches of any facultie

or arte within this cittie before he be made free of this

cittie ; and that none of any occupacion shalbe admytted

free of this cittie without thassent of the master and

wardens of his facultie, saving suche whoos fathers have

ben free, to whom upon suyt the franches of this cittie

maye not be denaied by thauncyent usages therof. And

if any shalbe admytted contrarie to this ordeynauncc, the

same to be of no force to hym.

[6.] It is ordeyned, by the auctoritie aforesaid, that no

fre citizen of this cittie or inhabitaunt of the same shall

take, sende or delyver any worke to be made or wrought

by a forreyne, nor suffer or reteyne any forreyne to make

his wurke, soo longe as any free citizen of the same

facultie be liable to wurke, do or make the same, and

wold wurke, doo or make the same by such ordre as the

Maior of this cittie shall prescribe therin, upon payne, to

every one that shall off[end against] this ordenance, of

treble the hire that he gyveth or shulde gyve to suche

forreyne, halfc to the spier or accuser, and haulfe to the

treasure of this cittie.

[7.] Forasmoche as the tailors within this cittie do use

to furre the garments that they make for men and

women, to the greate h3'ndraunce of the skynners : It is

ordeyned, by the auctoritie aforsaid, that no taylor

wnthin the franches of this cittie shall furre any gar-

ment that they make, nor cause to be furred but by suche

of thoccupacion of skynners as may laufullie use the

same facultie within the cittie, upon payne, for every

default, of treble the value of the hire due for the furring,

halfc to the spier or accuser, and halfe to the theasaure of

the cittie.

[8.] Forasmoche as taylors, smythes, shomakers, and

outher of suche lyke occupacion within this cittie, mouche
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exact in their faculties tlie comens and inlial)itaunt.s for liii.

default of an ordre whatc they sliall [take] : It is

ordeyned, by the auctoritie aforesaid, that tlie Maior of

this cittie for the tyme being shall [take] ordre in the

same, and that ordre to be taken by liyni shalbc j)i-o- ProcUma-

clamed ens in the yere or [oftener if] neadc so require

;

and whosomever do after take above that that he

ordreth shall forfait fo[ur] tymes as raoche as he soo

taketh.

[9.] Forasmoche as this cittie is replenj'sshed nowo

withforreyne huckesters and regraters whiche rforestalll Hncv«t<<ni.

the merkets and bringeth victualls to over highe prices,

to the greate hyndraunce of the comens : [It is] ordeyned,

by the auctoritie aforsaid, that no forreyne shalbe

huckester or victualler within this [cittie,] saving souche

as shalbe appointed by the Maior for the tyme being to

lodge and victual . . . straungiers resorting to this

cittie, upon payne of forfaicture of all that that so . . .

outlier than shalbe soo appointed to bye or utter, halfe to

the spier and fynder, [and halfe] to the tresorie of this

cittie, and of impresounment at the Maiors discretion.

[10.] Forasmoche as the cittie haith ben at greate

chardges in the pursuit of a newe charter^ from the [king cimrtor.

and] queene's majesties that nowe be, by the whiche they

have the forfaicturs of woll flocks . . . that they wooi.

had not before this tyme, and that the Shiryves of this

cittie have hitherto . . . forfcyturs growing within

this cittie, and by that colour toko the hole commoditie

of this . . . respect of the cittie's chardges as before :

It is orde3'ned, by the auctoritie aforesaid, . . . for-

faicturs of woll and flocks, non entre, wronge entree, and

all outlier gyven . . . scthcns the tyme of Henry ^^^j.^ y.

the Fyft growing and to growe within this cittie and

[fraunches] therof, the cittie shall have haulfe of that

parte that was due to the kings . . . Shiryves for

1 Sea p. 30.
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1555, the tymc, the outher haulfe of the same parte, and that

all outher . . . goo as they have done hertofore.

[11.] It is ordej^ned, b}'- the authoritie aforsaid, that°i-**-

Foreigners, no forrevne shall use or exercise any arte, facultie or
Arts.

" Faculties, occupaciou witliiu the fraunches of this cittie, of whiehe
Ocoupa- ••

tions, facultie, arte or occupacion there be citizens, upon payne

of forfaicting of treble that he shuld have for his worke,

haulfe to the spier or accuser, and halfe to the tresorer

of the cittie, saving that it shall be laufull to the Maior

for the tyme being, upon default founde in the citizens

of eny facultie or arte, to bringe in straungers to wurke

in that occupacion as he shall thinke expedient.

Landgabie.
^-j^2.] Forasmuchc as [the] gatherer of the langable

Bents. haith used to levie souch rents as be due to the cittie upon

fermes in fee for yeres or outherwise, wherby the cittie

haith not ben duelie aunswered of ther revenue, as they

shuld have ben : It is ordeyned, by the auctoritie afore-

said, that the chaniberlaine of this cittie for the tyme

being shall levie and receyve all suche rents as be due of

eny landes or tenements fermed, graunted or leasid by

the cittie, and that the gatherer of the langable shall not

medle therwith, but onelie receyve the langable, whiche

Fee-farm, ig ^\^q chief rent due to the cittie, as their fee ferme.

[13.] It is ordeyned, also, by auctoritie aforsaid, that

Mill-stones, all the mylstons lyeng upon the keye shalbe amoved from
^"^^"

thens, this side Cristenmas next, or else thawners of

them shall paie for every stoone, according to a former

lawe and ordre made in that behaulfe, whiche is iii.s. iuixl.

by the yere for every stone.

[14.] It is ordeyned, by auctoritie aforsaid, that a

Masons. maister mason, maister carpender, and so the maister of
Carpenters I

'
-i •i.-i

every occupacion, shall have by the daie, when he haith

Kates. no lucatc nor drinke, fyftene pens, the jorneyman, xii.cZ.,

Journey-
^ ^ . .

"«'"• the prentice x.(?. ; and when he haithe ineate and drinke,

*'*='"'•

the maister shall have by the daie xi.d., the jorneyman,

Labourers, iiii.c?., the prcnticc, ni.d.; every laborerer shall have by the

Sk. daye, without meate and drinke, vilcl. oh., and with meate
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and drinke, iiixl. ;
and if an}' witliin tlio fmnchos of this ism.

cittie do take more than is here onh-ed, he shall forfuit

[halfe of] the some he takcth,and the gyver shall forfeit

as moiiche, halfe to the accusor or informer, and halfu to

the treasure of this cittie.

[15.] It is agreed by the said as.gcml)lo, at the Immhle

supplicacion of the golds[miths of this cittie] {hlanli-y 0'|'-

1555-6. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1555. i^s-o.

[1.] It is ordeyned and establisshed, by auctoritic of

this present assemble, whereas the cittie for souchc

ofold as Mr. Nicholas Umfrey, Aldreman, lent for the i.onn.

necessarie affaires of the same cittic to be don in i^'mfrcy.

Englande, dyd ronne in entrest due to the said Mr. interest.

Umfrey for a yere and fyve monethes to the some of

fourscore pounds, Irish, whiche some, albeit it was due

unto the said Mr. Umfrey, jT'et he, pitceng, lykc a

wurshipfull fatherlie citizen, the greate chardge and

burden of the cittie, of a good mynde and zeale'- to the

comen welth of the same, sayd to the Maior and the

residue of his bretherne : Yf any of youe woll Icnde me

so moche golde as I have lent for so longe tymc as I Gold,

have borne with the cittie, I am content to remyt unto

the cittie the said fourscore pounds. Whiche oflre

Mr. Tade Duff, Aldreman of the said cittie, of a most Tade Duit.

fervent zeale and gratious disposicion, tcndring like a

most wurshipfull fatherlie citizen and benefactor unto

the comen welth of the same cittie, toke upon hym the

performaunce of the said Mr. Umfrcj^'s request, and

haith accordinfjlie lent and disburssed so moche gold Disimrs*.

unto the said Mr. Umfrey upon this condicion, that

the said Mr. Maior, Mr. Michel! Pentney, the.saurcr

and Mr. Nicholas Umfrey, chamberlen, shulde bo

bounde by ther bounde obligatorie for the hold bodio

1 See p. 460. I and Thadee Duff's zeale to the cittio."

2 In margin : " Nicholas Iluniphry
|
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of the cittie in the some of one houndreth pounds

sterling to Thomas Fitzsymon fitz Michell, Michell Fitz-

symon fitzWaltci-, George Burke, taylor, John Dympse,

baker, William Kelly, baker, John Ley, bowcher, Wil-

liam DufF, Sonne to the said Mr. Duff, and James

Umfrey, sonne to the said Mr. Umfrey, with con-

dicion that the chamerlen and tresorer for the tjmie

beinge of the said cittie shall disbursse of the citties

treasure the some of fourscore pounds, Irishe, in

corne, within these seven yeres next ensuing, for to

be keapt and garnellid for the relief of the comens of

this cittie, and so to contynue from yere to yere for

ever. Therefore it is agreed and ordred that the said

Mr. Maior, Mr. Thesaurer and Mr. Chamerlen shalbe

bounde unto the said persons to the performance of

the said provision of corne.

[2.J It is ordred and agreed, by the said auctoritie,

that Walter Clynton shall have the woid grounde by

St. James's Saiuct Jamcs gate for xli. yeres, paing therfore to the
Gate. _.._-,

cittie yerelie sixe shillings eight pens, Irishe, at Easter

and Michelmas, by equall porcions, and he to buyld a

house upon the same.

Walter
Clynton,

1556.

Court of
city.

Feoffees.

1556. Fourth Friday after Easter.^

Where[as] a good and mouche beneficiall lawe and

ordre is taken and made in this honorable cittie, that

noo freman or inhabitant of this cittie shall sue or

implede another freman or inhabitaunt but in the

court of this cittie, nor shall remove, or procure by

any meane to be removed, lettid or staled any suche

suit, plcint or plea, certaine of the citizens and inhabi-

taunts have attemptid, of a currupt mynde, to defraude

this good provysion and ordenance by this, that, having

outher men infeoffid of their lands within this cittie

to their use, they doo cause the same feoffees to implede

1 Easter-day, 5 April, 1556.
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the said cittizens and inhal)itanntos for every thiii'T liw,

towtching the same hinds in courts ovit of tliis cittio,

to the sfreate disqiiiete of the cittizens and inhahi- citixr-ni.° ^
Iulrt)>l.

taunts : Wherefore, be it ordeined, by the auctoritic!
^"'"•

of this assemble, that no freman sliall causij or procnn;

any suit to be made by liis feofl'ees out of the court

of this cittie for any thing that shall towtchc inheri-

taunce Avithin the franches of this cittie, upon the paine

that is conteyned in the said ordenances and lawes

before this tyme made for suyng in outlier cowrts.

And if any person or persons do practise or use any

maner collusion or disceit to diffraude this ordcnanco,

or the outher lawes afore specyfied, that the same

person or persons, being inhabitaunt or fre of this

cittie, shall [incur] like penaltie as he that sueth out

of the court of the cittie contrarie to the said lawes

shuld by the same statutes and provisions.

1556.1 Fourth Friday after 29 September.

[1.] Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after

the feast of Sainct Michell tharchangell, then being

Maior, Mr. John Challyncr, John Ussher and Edwarde chaibuer.

Pypparde, Shiryves, in the hole assemble then holden in pp^purUo.

the cittie of Dublin, theise ordres, statutes and laues

whycli ensuith was ordeyned and establisshed, anno

Domini 1556, annis Philippi Regis et Marie Rogiue

tertio et quarto.

[2.] It is agreed by this assemble and auctoritie of the

same that Edwarde Fitz Symon shall hawe his pencii>n ^^*-^^^

of the cittie of iiiiii. sterling for the termes of Michehnas,

Easter, and Michelmas last past, and soo termclie during

his aboode at his studie in Englande in the Ynns of inn* of
° Court,

Court, and that a warrant be made by l\Ir. Maior and Kub-Uma

chamberlayne to the thesaurer of this cittie for the saide

thre termes last past.

1 3 and 4 PMlip aud Mary.

k
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[3.] It is graunted, agreed and condiscended that Petyr

Canycke, sherman, shall have the custodio and heaping

of the Bridgate and Gormondes gate with the fee of

vi.s. viii.c?., he doing his duetie in his awne person, or by

an liable man, and not by a child or insufficient person.

[4.] It is ordeyned and agreed that Patricke Uriell,

swordberrer, shall liave for the bettyr maintenance of

his lyving fourtie shillings above his olde fee.

[5.] It is also agreed that the officers of the cittie shall

have, for serving of every capias upon any freman or

woman of cittie, sixe pens Irishe, and not above.

[6.] It is agreed and condiscended that William Brde

of Dublin, baker, shall have in ferme the voide grounde

on the south side of the streame in Sainct Thomas

streate for terme of xli. yeres from Michelmas last past,

paing . yerelie therfore thirteen shillings foure pens

laufull money of Irlande. The said grounde is called of

auncyent tyme the olde horsse market.

15567.

Laws.
Orders.)

Foreigners.
Sales
Werchan-
dise.

Wares.

Iron.
Wine.
Salt.

Coals.

1556-7. Fourth Friday after 25 December, 1556.

[1.] Memorandum : That the fourth Fridaie next after

the Nativitie of our Lorde God [in 1556] the yere above

written, theise lawcs and ordres ensuing were made and

establisshed by the auctoritie of the [w]hole assemble

:

[2.] It is ordeyned and establisshed, by the said aucto-

ritie, that noo forreyne shall sell any merchaundise or

waris within the fraunches and libertie of this cittie but

agreate and by [wjholesale, that is to sale, all small

waris, as habberdaisshe and grocerie, by the dosen or

houndred, and all sorts of cloth, woollen and Ij^nnen and

silks by the [w]hole pece ; iron and wynes by the tonne

;

salt and smythe colis by the wey ; battre by the houn-

dred ; and that they shall sell onelie to fremen of this

cittie, upon payne of forfaictur of suche waris as they

shall sell contrarie to this ordenance, halfe to the seiser

and enformer and Shiryves, and halfe to the treasorer of

the cittie.
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[3.] Noon being free or inliabitaunt of this cittio slmll um-:.

suffer any forreyne to sell l)y retaileor ingrose eny wari.s F'.roi<n«ni.

or mercliaundisc within their houses, upon paync of loss

of his fredome and to paie tenne pounds, one halfe to the

Shiryves and seiser or informer, thother lialfe to the tre-

sorer of the cittie, nor keape nor rcceyve any foi-n-in

merchaundise to be soldo within their houses, upon payiuj

of lyke forfaictur.

[4.1 The keaper of the commcn haull shall snfl'cr no commoa

forreyne to enter the haull for cheaping or l)ieng of

waris, saving souche as be awners of tlie waris ; and if

the keper do the contrarie, then he to forfaict for every

tyme vi.s. viii.ci, halfe to the Shiryves and informer or

spier, and halfe to the treasorie.

[5.] Noone fre of this cittie shall retaile or sell the

goods of a forreyne within his house or elswhere 1 »y ForeitrnerB.

hymsilfe, his wyfe or servant, under color of liis awnc

goods, upon pajaie of ten pounds, totiens quotiens, one

halfe to the Shiryves and informer, thother halfe to the

tresorie.

[6] Noone free of this cittie shall inter in the custome ^'''"*

bokes in his awne name the goods of any forreyne, upon

payne of xii., and losse of his fredome, one halfe to the

Shiryves and enformer, thother halfe to the treasorie.

[7.] The clercke shall make up the indenturs of all i,„i,.ntarcs.

apprentices, taking for the writing of every paire onelie tiivs?"'

xii.d., and for thenrolling of the terme iiii.fZ. Provyded

that the partie be at charge of the parchment for tlic Pi^^^ii-

indenturs, if he woll have them in parchement.

[8.] In consideracion that it is mouche necessarie that

the [Rocordor] of this cittie be [attendant] upon the RocorJe-,

chardge of his [office], whiche without augmentacion of

his lyving he cannot convenientlie be, and that at this

present the cittie cannot spare a certantc of yerelyo

stipende to that purpose, it is by auctoritic of this sti|*nd-

assemblie graunted and ordeyned that the [Recordor of

this] cittie for the tyme being shall ha^•c a certainc fyae Fi»»«»-
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Trinity
Guild.

Attendance,

Clerk.

City
court.

Common
Hall.
Book of
wares.

Watch.

Mastiff
dog.

Packs.

Streets.
Lanes.
Oxmanton
Green.

appointed by ordeiiance in assemble the yere that Mr.

Michell Pentney was Maior^ to be paied by apprentices

taken in this cittic, that is to saie, o£ every one that is

apprentice to a brother of the Trinitie Gilde vi.s. viii.d^.,

and of every other apprentice in the cittie ii.s. The

[Recorder] to have the said fynes for space of thre yeres

next ensuing, together with all the fynes due by the said

lawe before this tyme. And that the said [Recordor]

shall have the [clerc] of the [court] of this cittie from

hensforth to be appointed by hym at his pleasure, eny

lawe, ordre or usage to the contrarie notwithstanding.

For whiche causes the said [Recordor] shall thre dales

every weicke gyve attendaunce upon the Maior and

shall fynde a sufficient [clerc] to serve contynuallie in

the [court] of [this] cittie. Pro\^ded alwaie that if the

[Recordor] do not fynde a sufficient [clerc], or yf his

[clerc] do faile in his duetie, that then the corporacion of

this cittic shall have the [clerc] and appoint hym as

hitherto haithe ben used and accustomed, this graunt

and ordenance or eny thing therin conteyned in anywise

to the contrarie notwithstanding.

[9.] The clerc of the connnen haull of this cittie shall m. 8 6.

make a boke of all suche waris as shalbe brought to the

said haull, and of the names of them that shall bye the

said waris, upon payne of forfaictur of xx. nobles sterling

to the tresorie and losse of his office if he be founde

faultie therin, and that he shall keape watche hymselfe

with a mastyve dogge nyghtlie, and shall have for his

paynes ii.d. of every poundes worth of waris there solde,

and shall have of every pack [of] waris that shalbe taken

forth the said haull unsold i.d. out of the pounde, and of

fardels and souche outher lyke after the rate aforsaide.

[10.] No person ne persons hensforth shall cast any

donire in the streats or lanes within the fraunches of this

cittie, but to carie the same donge to Oxmanton grene,

1 See p. 426.
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the Hogcn grene, Crokers Barris and tlio Combo, upon ivvi-7.

payne of i'orfaictur of iii..s. iiii.r^. for every tynic tliat tliov '*•"""•

shalbe fonnde giltio, tlionc halfc to tlic spiur and f^'iider,
/^""'i^

and thotlier halfe to the trcasorio.

[11.] No pewtrer bringing any pewter to b(> soldc out p.-«t.r<,r<.

of England e or elswhere, being no freman of this cittic, EtufUnd.

shall sell any their pewtyr tyll tlie same be br<juglit into

the coninien hawle, ther to be soldo onelie in L'ros to f^^^won
" Hull.

I

fremen of this cittie, upon payne of forfaictur of all

suche waris as the said forreyne pewtrer shall be fomido

selling eontrarie to this ordre, thone halfe to the spier

and fynder, and thother halfe to the trcasorio.

[12.] The Aldremen shall in their wards mrmthlio by a Mermen,

the constables inquire of all offences, and shall ordre constabiei.

the grieves of their wards from tyme to tymc upon WarJu.

complaint made to them or presentment by the con-

stables ; and if they cannot gyve remedie they shall

relate to the Maior the causes ; and that noo man
disobeie the Aldreman's ordre, upon paj^ne of imprison-

ment and of vi..9. viii.cZ., totiens quotiens, to the trcsorie.

[13.] Noo forrej'ne "shall utter any vittaill or bie any porekmerg

to sell agayne without they shalbe appointid to that
^'*^'"^'^-

by the Maior and six Aldremen, upon forfaictur of

vi.s. viii.cZ., totiens quotiens, half to the Sheryves and

fynder, and thother halfe to the tresory.

[14.] Noo forreyne [shall] keape shoope or exercise any
F-.reiK'ner*.

art, craft, facultie or science in this cittie, without lyke cra/u.

appointment, upon payne of xl.s. for every tyme that

he trespaseth, halfe to thenformer and Shiryves, and

thother halfe to the tresorie ; and that no forreyne

shall chardge the common grounde and pasture of this common

cittie with cattell, upon lyke payne.

[15.] Inquerye shalbe made by the ^laior and Mayor.

Shiryves every moneth of ynmakers, regrators, forstallers, sheriffs,

brothell houses, and suche lyke, and punyshment of

them according to the auncyent lawes of this cittie.
t'w».'"^^

[16.] Noone shall devyde the dwelling howses of this ^^^'
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155C-7. cittio into soundrie rowlms for their private gaj^ne
*^™^"

without the warraunt of the Maior and six Aldremen

therfore, upon payne of xl..s., totiens quotiens, halfe to

thenformer and Shiryves, and halfe to the tresorie.

[17.] Yf one man keapeth and oecupieth severall

watoh. h^ousea wherin dwelhng have bene, he shall watche for

every one of thcni.

Brewers. [1^.] Noouc shall scll out their brue of aill or beare

Bier. by dossens or in any other maner to be retailled agayne,

upon payne of forfaictur of the aile or beare soo solde

out, halfe to thenformer and Shiryves, and halfe to the

tresorie.

[19.] Item : It [is] agreed, by the auetoritie of the

John said assemble, that John Dillon, clercke, shall have the

clerk. ' voide errounde called the Cocke hyll ^ and the Cocke lane
Cocke ^ ''

'^^^' joinyng to the same hill, whiche hill lyeth nowe under

a donge hill, for terme of fourtie one yeres next after

the feast of Easter next ensuing, paing therfore yerelie

to the tresorer of the cittie of Dublin seven shillings

laufull money of Irlande.

1557. 1557. Memorandum : That the iiiith Fryday next after m.

the feast of Easter,^ in the thirde and fourth yeares of

the reigns of Kinge Philip and Queue Mary, theise lawes

ensuing was ordeyned and established by [w]hole

assemblee

:

Corpora- [^O ^^ ^^ ordeyncd and agreed, by auetoritie aforsaid,

Gow^^ that the corporacion of the goldsmythes of this cittie,

churtir, for that ther charter by chaunce was burnt, that,
£iiroliiient. n ^ i p i '

i.

bringing the true copie of the enrolment or ther cnarter

hether before Mr. ]\Iaior and Shiryves, they shall have

City seal, tlic exemplificaciou therof under the comen scale of

this cittie.

[2.] It is graunted, by the auetoritie of this assemblee

1 See " History of City of Dublin," i

a E;ister-diiy, 18 April, 1557.

185i, vol. i., p.U^O- I
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tliat Mr. Richardc Fynglas, Mr. James Barnowall ami iv.?.

Mr. Richard Talbot, gentlemen of the lawe, shall liavc u itu'ii."'

graunt made to cache or them of auuvtie of xl.«.. Irislic. ''»'•"«.

by the yere, for their coimsaill to be gyvcn to the cittic '^V'"

from tyme to tymc, with condicion that if it fortuen eiiy

of tliem to be avaunced to thoffice of judge in any tlh- Ju.Ikwi.

ordenarie courts, that is to saie, the chauncery, kings

benche, comcn place, or exchequire, that then the graunt

or anuytie made to hym shall cease.

[3.] Where[as] it is complayned unto this asscmblee

that Barnabe Tyrrell of tliis cittie, mercliaunt, did pro- T>m.ii.

cure the removing owt of the court of tliis cittie into the cityrourt.

kinge's benche of a plea of debt made against hym in the
^^.l^t"'

said court by John Houth of this cittie, contrarie to the

lawes of the same cittie in that behaulfe, provyded it is

agreed by the auctoritie of this assemblee that if the

contents of the said complaint be provyd true before the

Maior and Shirryves of this cittie, this side the next post

semble, that then the said Barnabe Tyrrell shall lose his

fredome and paie fyne, accordinge to the tennor of the

lawes hertofore made for lett of suclie removing of suits

and pleas.

[4.] It is agreed^ that John Symons shall have the luft

of the taylors haull in the Wyne Tavverne streate during T.iiiors*

his Ivfe, and the cittie to make the same tenantable; he wiiiotavem

shall keape the same tenantable, styi and stanclie, and

paie yerelie to the cittie foure pounds, Irishe, and he shall

receyve and keape all such of the freemen of this cittie

as shalbe comytted to warde for punyshement, every Prisoucm.

suche person paing for every mealc ix.(Z., Irish, and if he Pnymenu.

remayne there no meale, he shall paie for his discharge

\i.d., Irishe.

[5.] It is ordeyned and agreed that no forrajmc sur- Sur^oon^

geon shall exercise that facultie within the fraunchcs of

this cittie without licence of the master and wardens of the

1 In margin :
" vacat."
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i5r.7. harbors and surgeons, soe longe as ther shalbe liable sur-

Surgeon's, geons of cittizens, without it be that the surgeon of eny

bande of the kinge's armey doo cure eny of his fellowes

that is hurt in the cittie.

[6.] It is ordeyned and agreed, by the said auctoritie,

School- that the Scole house in the Rame lane^ beinge nowe turned
house.

.

Eam-iane. and occupied to another use, shall forthwith be convertid

Grammar, to the pristyuate use of Scole house to teaclie gramer and
Sciences, other libcrall sciences.

Memorandum : That the fourth Friday next after [24

June] the Nativitie of Sainct John Baptist, anno Domini

1557, tlieise lawes ensuing was ordyned and establissed

by the [w]liole assemble :

[1.] Forasmoche as many, as wele merchaunts as men

Foreigners, of otlier facultics, arts and occupacions, being forreyns
Arts.
Occupa- to the liberties of this cittie, doo dailie use and exercise
tions.

Sciences, tlicir scicuces and trade, as wele in the cittie and suburbis
Trade.
Privileged as in priviledgid places nere to the same, to the great

injurie and hyndraunce of the cittizens, and that the

same forreyns be most maunteyned and bolstered up in

their soo doing by the cittizens themselves contraric to

their othes and honest dueties : it is ordeyned and estab-

lissed, by the auctoritie of this assemble, that hensforth

no cittizeu, being of occupacion within this cittie, shall

Wares. for liyinsclfe or for eny outlier, bargayne for any wares

disc.
' or merchaundise with any forreyne in this cittie or

fraunches thereof, or in any priviledgid place within the

lymytes of this fraunches by covyne procure bargayne to

be made with suclie forrejme, yf any cittisen merchaunt

have the lyke waris or merchaundises to be solde and

woll sell the same ; upon payne of losing his franches and

x.li., totiens quotiens; and that no cittizen of this cittie

shall have or procure wurke to be made with any forreyn,

being of any art, facultie or occupacion in this cittie or

tranches therof, or any priviledgid place within the

1 See " History of the City of Duhlin," 1854, vol. i., p. 237.
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lymyts of this fraunclics, yf any cittisen of this cittir iv.?,

being of the same art, facultie or occniiaciun, can <.r woll

wurke the same thing; uppon peine of lesing his fre( lorn. • Work,

and of x.li, totiens quotiens.

[2.] Where soundrie good lawes and ordenancos have l-,*..

hertofore ben made and wrote . . . estabhsshed for the '
'"'"^

good government and ordre of this cittie, wliicli for default

of dwe execucion doo not take effect: It is ordeyncd, l>y

auctoritie of tliis assemble, that a boke shalbe made of """'' "'
rity liiwii,

the lawes of this cittie to remayne in the Tolsell ; and ''''''"'"<•'•

whensoever eny cittizen or inhabitaunt of this cittie shall

complayne to Mr. Maior for the tyme being liowe that

eny of the said lawes be broken or transgressed, that

then the said Maior shall with all convenyent sped pro-

cede to thexaminacion of the same mattier, and fynding

thinformacion true shall execut and cause to be cxecuterl

the lawe without favour. And if the said ^laior be

necligent therin, and doth not his duetie according U)

this ordre, that then, upon due profe of that his necligence

or default made in the next assemble, the same Maior to

aunswere of his awne goods the fynes conteyned in the

lawe soo by hym not executed, lialfe to the treasoric of

the cittie and halfe to the enformer of his default. And

if the lawe soo not executed by the Maior doth contcj'ne

no fyne, that then the same Maior shall paie suche fyne

as shalbe in such case lymyted by the assemble.

[8.] It is also ordeyned and establisshed, by thauctoritic

aforsaid, that every vesshell, pickarde and gabbarde that u<>Lu!

hensforth shall cum loded to the Key, and there discharge Qunjr.

(cocke bots exceptid), shall paic every tyme to the tre.sorer

of the cittie ii.f?., sterling, towards the reparacion of the

said Key; and the said treasurer to accompt thcrfore

yerely to the cittie.

[4.] It is also ordeyned and establisshed that no foreyne

shall pasture the comens of the [cittie] with their cattell,
^^^l^-^^^

upon payne of v.s., totiens quotiens, thone lialfe to the c»tti«-

[cittie], thother halfe to the overseers appointed.
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i.>57. [5.] It is lykewise ordeyned that no cart shall passe

Siii'^ket- throughe the market place [duryng] the market tyme,

upon payne of forfaictur of iii.s. iiii.cZ., thone halfe to the

cittie, and thother halfe to the oflacers that keepe the

market.

[6.] It is lykewise ordeyned and established that if the

comens of the cittie that taketh the . . . of the

ifiUnd. Ilande do not, this syde Michelmas next, defende the same,

ussher. it is agreed that the Sliiryf Ussher shall have a lease of

the same for Ixi. yeres, paing xiii.s. iiii.d by the yere, and

defending the same upon his chardge.

Nangie. [7.] Memorandum : That John Nangle is electid Aldre-
erman.

^^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^.^^.^ .^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Michell Fitzsymon.

[8.] It is ordeyned also, by auctoritie of this assemblye, m. 6.

that none shalbe henseforth chosen, named and appointed

Mayor and to thoffice of Maior of the Bulring, but that fyrst he

B^nui shalbe witnessed hable by the companye of the Bulringe,

or the more parte of them that at his elecion and appoint-

ment shall fortuen to be present. And whosomever,

being soo witnessed hable and therupon elected and

appointed to that oflSce by the Maior and his bretheme

after thauncient maner, doo refuse the same, or dooth

not by hymsilfe or sufficient depute exercise and occupie

it in all points and things accustomed, shall forfait of his

goods twentie pounds, Irishe, to the treasorie of this

cittie. It is also ordeyned that the lyke ordre shalbe

Sheriffs of
henceforth observed for thelleccion of the Shiryves of the

ring^""' Bulring. And whosomever, being soo as afore named to

that office, dooth refuse or not exercise it in person or by

deputie, shall forfait of his goods ten pounds, Irishe, to

the tresorie of this cittie. It is also ordeyned that every

baccheler, being a yongeman of tliis cittie, that shall

herafter refuse to waite upon the Maior or Shiryfs of

the Bulring by nyght or dale for thexecucion and admin-

istracion of their charge, without just cause to be allowid

by the ^laior of this cittie and his bretheme, shall for-

fait for every default vi..s. xiu.d., halfe to the treasorie of
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the cittic, and thother lialfe to tlic Muior an<l ShirvUs <.f
'"^•

the Buh-ing.

[9.] It is further ordeyned and agreed, by the said

auctoritie, that tlie Shiryfs sliall rcceyve all the revenue siienu..

conteyned in tliauncient roll ; and what revenue is
Anrinnt

sethens growen to the cittie the tresorer for the tynie

being shall receyve ; and that all Shir3'fs past shalbo

aunswcred aceordinglie sethens thexpiracion of the lease

made of the landgable. Lan.iiraU«.

[10.] It is graunted and agreed that John Bumell, BurnciL

gentleman, shall have the voide rowlme over the Slyjip sup.

at the north ende of the Bridge for terme of fyftie and ""Jkc.

one yeres, paing x..s., Irishe, by the yere, and buylding it

within the fyrst thre yeres of his lese, soo as the waie of

the wat3'r be nat lettid, stopped ne hyndretl.

[11.] It is also ordeyned that who.somever henceforth

do cast any donge, gravell or other fylth into the Keye Q«*y-

of this cittie, he shall forfaict for every default two

shillings, halfe to the tresorie and thother halfe to the

fynder or espier.

Mayor : John Spensfelde. Sheriffs : Walter Cusake, Mayor.
*' ^ Sheriffs.

1557.^ Fourth Friday after 29 September.

Mayor : Jo

John Dymsie,

Auditors assigned to hire the accompt of the revenues A"<^'*«"-

of the cittie for the yere last past, ending at the said fest

of St. Mychell : Mr. Maior, Mr. John Shilton, Mr. James

Handcoke, Mr. Richard Fyande, Mr. Robart [Golding],

Mr. Nicholas Penteny, Patrick Gygen, Walter Rocheforde,

Michcll Fitz Symon, Richard Spensfeld, John Lowe,

William Kelly, baker.

[1.] Wheare as well by the humble supplicacion of the

goldsmythes of this cittic made unto us, the Maior, ooid«miai«.

Shiryves, cittisyns and commonaltie of this cittie of

Dublin in our assemble presentlic holden the fourthe

1 -1 and 5 Philip aud Mary.

VOL. I, 1 H
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loor. Frydaic after the feaste of Sainct Mjxhcll tharchaun^ell,

in the fourthe and fyft }'ercs of the reignes of our

soveraigne lordc and kidie, king Phillip and quene

Ancient Maiyc, as by auncient writinges exhibitit by theim, it
writinss.

./ */ o
^

dothe appere that they have hen [fro] auncient tyme

incorporate by tlie progenitors of our said soveraigne

ladye, and indowed with privjdedges as is accustomable

Frater- uscd in cascs of like fraternities erected, whiche ther
nities.

1 T
Charter, charter was by mysfortuen burned, as they do grevouselie

complayne ; wheruppon they do humbly beseche us to

reliewe theim with graunt from us that no forrcyne shall

exercise the facultie within this franchise, but that the

same may be used and practised in souche decent and

comelie ordre as heretofore it haith ben in this cittie and

presentlie is in all places of cyvile ruell and regiment

:

We, well considring the same their request to stande

with reason, and to be mouche beneficiall for all their

majesties' subjects, do by theyse presents, by the autho-

ritie of this present assemblee, graunt and agree that

Hanne, Johu Hannc, John Latton, Terrence Bryne and Adam
Bryne,' Colmau, goldsmithcs of this cittie and fre cittizcns of

goidsmitiia the same, shall use and exercise withni the franchise oi

this cittie the arte or facultie of goldsmyth as bretherne

of that arte or scyence : and that tlieyc shall yerelie

chose of thcymself, and souche outher as they shall

admytt and receve into their fellowshippe or brother-

hede, a master and two wardens, as in outher fraternities

of this cittie is usid : and that the said master and

wardens, with the rest of the fraternytie, shall assemble

theymsilvcs together, and make and establishe orders

and lawes for the good and reasonable use of the said

facultie, and for the peasible conversacion of the

bretherne therof : and that none shall within this cittie

or franchise therof use or excercyse the said arte or

facultie of goldsmythe onelesse he be therunto receyved,

admytted and allowed by the master and wardens for

the tyme beinge, uppon paine to be ponyshed as outher
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usurpour nppon cny franchise or libert^'c \\h\i\n tliis ivj.

cittic may b}^ tlic point of tlic same charters he cor-

rected and ponysslied : and the saydo master and

wardens shall have the correcion, ordre and pr>nysshe-

ment of all suche of the said facultie as slialhe f«»undc

within this cittie or franchise to violate (w hnalcc (ln-ir

good orders, or outherwise to ofFende in eny tliinge

touching the said facultie or arte, in sucli and like

manner as outher masters and wardens in this cittie

may : and that they shall have and appointc souche

officers and mynistres as shalbe requisite for their

fraternitie and fellowship : Provyded that the Maior of

this cittie for the tyme being shall have the oversiglit

and correcion of their orders and doings so oft as he

shall thinke expedient : Provyded also that none shalbe

admytted to the said fraternitie without he be of

Englishe name and blode, of honest conversacion, and Enciinh

, «... . .
niiiuu and

also fre cittysyn of this cittie. And also it is graunted, wooo.

by the authoritie of this said assemble, that none of

the facultie or arte of goldsmyth shalbe admytted or

receyvcd inta^thc franchise of this cittie oneles he be

furst admyttecl and receyved to use the said facultie by

the master and wardens for the tyme being.

In witness wherof, the said Maior, Shyryves, cittisyns

and comonaltie have caused the comen scale of the saide common

cittie to be herunto appendaunt. Datyd the daie and cuj-.

yere above written.

[2.] It is agreed, by thauctoritie of this assemble, that

in every myll ther shalbe a toll dysshe,^ of iron or l)rasse, Miii».

of a just mesure, cheyned with a cheyne of iron, and a Toiwiih.

stryke of iron fast to the cheyne, and the myller shall

take his toll by that disshe stryked, and by noo outher

dishe, nor in outher manner, uppon forfaitur, ever}'' tymo

that he ofFende this ordre, of vi.s. viii.f?. ; and tin- myller

shall paie for the disshe, cheyne and strike, if he haith

1 See p. 250.
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1557.

Freemen.

Sir John
Aleu.

Michael
Fitzsymon.

Scarlet-
lane.
Chiirch of
St.

Nicholas.

Dame's
gate.

Island.

Misgovern-
ance.

tlic 1113-11 in ferme; if not, then the termor of the imll

shall paie for it.

[3.] It is also agreed that every freman becomyng a

soilder, or that dwelleth uppon a glebe, and woll not be

conformable to the lawes and orders of this cittie, shall

lose his fredome furthwith, uppon proofe that he liaith

refused to be confourmable unto the said lawcs and orders

to be taken befor Mr. Maior for the tyine being.

[4.] It is agreed, by thaucthoritie of this assemblie, that

Sir John Alen, knight, shalbe discharged frome herring

of eny offices and admynistracion of this cittie without

that his owne free assent may be gotten to the same, his

oothe of freman or eny other thing or mattier noiwith-

standinge.

[5.] It ys agreed that from henceforth ]\Ir. Mychell

Fitzsymon, thelder, shall have his holding and be free of

all charges and cesses.

[6.] It is agreed by the said assemble that the Scarlet-

lane^ and the lane by Sainct Nycholas churche shalbe

made oppen again, and that no donge shalbe laide by the

Dams gate uppon forfaictur of iii..s. iiii.cZ., tociens quo-

ciens. And as for the donge nowe ther, it is also agreed

that souche as comenlie take the comodite of the Ilande

shall have a man oute of a house for the disposing of the

said donge in maintenance of the Ilande and repairing of

it as Mr. Maior shall appoint.

[7.] It is agreed and ordeyned, by this present assemble,

that whosoever person or persons within the franches of

the cittie of Dublin do kcpe within tlicr houses anny

woman servant being unmaryed that doth use any mys-

governance, as fornicacion, and the same being oppenlie

knowen ; if that then the awncr of the house do not put

her awaie within eight daies next after suclie cryme

manyfestlie knowen, the said awner so keping anny

suche person shall lose, tociens quociens, xl.s., thone halfe

1 See p. 120
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therof to the tresoryc and SliynyNes, uiid thother dimi- iwr.

diiim to the finder.

[S.] Item : It is agreed tliat ]\Ir. Maiur i'(jr the tymo
being shall appoint and nominate suciie convenient num-
ber of comen vietalers called hockesters in cverv (nmrtt-r ^'o"""""

*' • vlrlimlliTI.

of the cittie as lie shall tliinke mete, and that none oiithtT ""'^^'«»«^

shall presuem to retaile victuals within the said cittie of n"t«'i«.ni«rf
victtuU.

Dublin, nppon paine of forfaictur of vi..v. viii.*/., thone

half therof to the tresorye and Shiryves, und thother

half to the finder, tociens quociens.

[9.] Item : It is also agreed, ordred and estahhsshed

that David Rochcford, rccevor of the land'Oihle, shall

make and delyver to the said Maior and Shyryves a

perficte booke of the receipts of the langegable of the ^^ °l.

said cittie to Mychelmas last past for one hole yere then

ending, and that the collectors of every yere hcnsfurth

delyver a perficte booke of the receipts particlerly of the

said langgable, uppon pain of forfaictur of xl..s'. for

every yere that they shall make defaulte.

1557-8. Fourth Friday aL'ter 25 December, 1557. '""^•

[1.] It is ordeyned and agreed that Mr. llichanl ?;r,i;:j;'

Fyand, Aldreman of the cittie of Dublin, shall have the

towre over the slypp by Fitz Symonds house upon the xowor.

Wod Key, to hym and his heyres in fee ferme, paing

xviii.d by the yere to the tresoric, with suche condicions

as the lerned counsaill of the cittie shall thinke conve-
J;,';^^'^,

nyent to be inserted in the said graunt. "'^•

[2.] Item: It is agreed and establisshed by the said

assemble that Robert Bedlowe, one of the comen officers rommon
otiiccni,

of this cittie, and his successors, shall have fyve nobles,

Irishe, for his wages, to be paied by the treasorer of the

cittie, in recompense and stede of the myll corn due to Miiworn.

the cittie for the course of the water, whiche corne is w^t^r-

gyven to Mr. Richarde Talbot, of Templeoge, gentleman. Xtmipic-

for mainteynance of the course of the said watyr to the

cittie.
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1557-S.

Corpora*
tion of
Skinners.
Charter.

1558.

Butchers.

Hides.

Tanners.

Merchants.

"Water.
cmrse.
Pipes,
Dolphin'e-
barn.
Cistern.

[3.] It is agreed that the skynners of this cittie, for

that ther charter of corporacion is burnt and lost by

chaunce, that yf thenrohnent therof may appere, they

shall have an exemplihcacion therof under the cittie

seale; yf not, they shall have a graunt therof by the cittie.

Auditours appointed to hire the accompt of the revenue ra.7b.

of the cittie on Tuysdaie next after the feast^ of the Puri-

fication of our Ladie :—Maister John Spensfeld, Maior

;

Mr. John Shylton, Mr. Duff, Mr. James Handcoke, ISIr.

Richarde Fyande, Thomas Fitz Symonde, Richarde

Barnewall, Walter Byrford, Michell Fitz Symonde,

Richarde Coylloke, Thomas Grace, Patricke Flemyng.

Robert Ussher is electid Alderman in the stede of his

father, Arlande Ussher.

1558. Fourth Friday after Easter.2

[1.] Wheare the bouchers of this cittie and ther ser-

vaunts dothe contynuallie cut trills out of every hyde, to

the greate hyndrance of the tanners of the said cittie, and

greate disfyguring of the hides that cometh to the mer-

chauiit : for remedy and eschewing wherof, it is ordeyned

and establisshed, by thauctoritie of this present assemble,

that every person and persons hensforth may laufully

seise and take as a forfaicture all and every suche trjde as

shalbe founde to be solde within the franches of the said

cittie ; and that the bowcher that shall be found to cut

eny such trills shall forfaict iii.s. iiii.c/., tociens quociens,

thone haulf to the fynder, and thother haulfe to Mr. Maior

and Shyryves.

[2.] It is ordeyned and agreed, by the said assemble,

that Patricke Crosbe of Dublin, carpender, shall have the

oversight and keaping of the course of the watyr of the

pipes of the cittie from Dolphens Berne to the cysterne,

with the grasse and outlier commodite belonging to the

same, the said Patricke repayring the troughe of tymber,

the cittie fyndyng stufFe.

1 February 2. 2 Easter-day, 10 April, 1558.
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[3.] Wheare it was by l)ill eoinplayiird unto the pfreato isss.

assemble by Mr. John Sponsi'eld, Maior of the cyttie of

Dublin, howe Mr. John Glial lynor. Alderman and fcr- •^"'"'

Clmllyncr.

mer of the possessions of Allhallowes, ^]y^\ set and lott ah

the tycthes of Dunakerne and Ballecollan at his plesuro ••i"-".
^ ' I>iiiiuk<-mo.

the said tyethes being appoinctetl to tlic Maior for tlie
"''"^•'•"»»"-

tyme being long befor the lease of the said possessions

made to the said Challyner, Which Ijill Ijeing rcmytted

by the said assemblee to thorder of Mr. John Shilton, Mr.

Nicholas Benet, Mr. Nicholas Umfrey, Mr. Tjide Dull",

Mr. Robert Golding, Mr. Christofcr Sedgrawo, Mr.

Nicholas Pentney, and Mr. William Handcoke, Aldermen,

Patrick Gygen, John Ussher, Thomas Fitzsymon, Patricke

Gogh and James Malone, who by good and mature

delibracion, after the circumstances of the matter boinsr

weid and diligently considered, doth order that the Maior

for the tyme being shall have the tyethes of Dunakerny,

to sett and lett the same at his plesure for that 3'ere, and

that the Maior for the tyme being shall have for t^'eth M'o^r.

of Ballycollan fyv score pecks, haulf whet and beare wheat,

malt, and thother haulf ote malte, to be paid by the tyller jjiih'.

of the grounde of suche corne as groweth uppon the said Con.'.

land ; the said Maior for the tyme being paing to the

said Mr. Challyner and his assignes during his lease

uppon the said possessions seven pounds ten shillings

Irish, yerlye.

1558. Fourth Friday after 24 June.

[5.] Where upon mocion made for the avauncement

and increace of the revenue of this cittie, nowe of late

tyme an office of chamberlayne was ordeyned within ^,|^Xr.

the said cittie, and graunted to Mr. Nicholas Umfrey, uli'fr..y.

for terme of seven yeres, and lykewise thoffice of the

treasorer of this cittie was graunted to Mr. :Michell Trco*urer.

Pentney for the same yeres, whiche officer of trcsorer pentnejr.

was ever before electyd yerelie of souche thaldennen }i™[jj„,

as had keapt the chardg of Maioraltie, and that nowe
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1559, in this assemljlie it is complayned by the cittizens and

comens of this cittie howe that for soundrie weightie

consideracions, and in espetiall for the decaie and con-

sumption of the conien tresure, the said office of

Chamber, chambcrlayne is mouche hyndraunce to the cittie, and
Treasurer.

,j.|^g g,^[^ officc of trcasorcr not comodious, but mouche

inconvenyent and noiouse to remayne for such con-

tynuance of yeres as the evill successe of things sethens

the said newe ordrc taken haith manyfestlie proved

:

wherfore they required that, by thauctoritie of this

assemblye, the said office of chamberlayne may be

utterlic repelled for ever, and that the said office of

treasorer mays henceforth goo by yerelie eleccion, as of

auncyent tyme haith ben used ; whiche complaint and

request being in open assemblie deliberatlie exaniyned,

weied and discussed, it is, by thauctoritie of this as-

semblie, ordeyned, graunted and establissed that the

said chamberlayne and tresorer shall render, yelde and

make their accompt and accompts hole, intiere and

perfit for, towtching and concernyng their chardgs in

the said offices, from their iyr&i entre into the same,

before suche auditours as herafter shalbe expressed and

named in this recorde ; and yf upon the same their

accompts it shall appeare that they shalbe in surplusage,

then ordre shalbe taken for the full satisffiiccion therof

unto them ; and after the same satisffiiccion made or

accompt perclosed and no surplusage fonde, it is or-

deyned, by the saidc auctoritio, that the said office of

chamberlayne shall cese for ever, and the said Mr.

Nicholas Umfrey to be clerelie dischardged of and from

thexercise therof in every point ; and the said office

of tresorer shall ever after goo by eleccion, after the

auncyent custome, usage and maner, and the said Mr.

Michell Pentney to be clerelie dischardged of and from

thexercise therof in any point, the graunt made before

tyme of the saide offices or any other thinge, cause or

mattier to the contrarie herof notwithstanding.

Accounts.

Auditors.
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[7.] It is also ordeyncd, by the saiil auctoritie tlmt i.vw.

the said chamberlayne and thrcsorer sliall iut.r intc
'.''

"'''^'''

ther said acconipt the fyrst IMundaio next ui"t<T the acco"J1.u?

feast of Saint Michell tliarchangell next cnsuiii;jf this

ordre, and from thence contynue and precede therin

with suche ernest diligence and effect as that the sumo

accompt male be [wjholie and intierlie fynysshcd an<l

perclosed before the next quarter brother assembHe to

be holden and kept after the said feast of Saint Michell.

And it is further ordeyned, by the said auctoritie, that,

after the said accompt perclosed and fynysslied, oi-drt!

shalbe taken for payment of all suche dueties as the

said chamberlayne and tresorer in right of the cittie

doo owe unto any person or persons, as unto justice

shall apperteyne, in full dischardge of the same cham-

berlayne and tresorer. Provyded that this ordre, fur

taking of accompts of the said chamberlayne and

tresorer, shall not extende to any accompt alreadie made

by them and perclosed by thauditors appointed to take

the said accompt.

Auditors appointed to take and hire the said ac- Auditom.

compt : Mr. Richard Fyand, Mr. Patricke Sarsfelde,

Patricke Gygen, Edwarde Pypparde, John Fitz Symon,

fitz Walter, John Quatermas, John Taylor, John

Lamken, Thomas Verdon, Richarde Toore, William

Kelly, baker, John Durnyng, Thomas Grace, Charlys

Ar[undell.]

Arreradges depending in severall accompts in the boke ^«»ngm.

called the Standart forcll uppon the late Balifs and

Sherifs as outliers

:

The late baliffes, Thomas Fyan and John Spensfelde BaiUffn.

debent^ x.li., too litle paid for the fee fearme, and ii..s'.

resting uppon their accompt as Balyves,

—

x.li. ii.s.—The

balyves, Richard Fyane and Bartholomewe Pall, for the

like not awnswered,

—

x.li.—The balyves, Richard Fitz

lOwe.
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155)?.

Sheriffs.

Powder.

Munition.

Cups.

All
Hallows,

Gun-
powder.

Symons and Barnabe Kyni^, tlie like,

—

x.li.—Tlie balyves,

Richard Queytrot and (blank) dobent^ tlie like,

—

x.li.—
The Balyves, James Sedgrawe and John Elles, the like,

—

x.li.—The Balyves, John Challyner and John Wyrail, the

like,

—

x.li.—The Balyves, Olyver Stephens and Nicholas

Pentney, the like,

—

x.li.—The Sheryves, John Ryan and

Thomas Fyning, the like,

—

x.li.—The Sheryves, Robert

Golding and Edmond Browne, [the like]

—

x.li.— The

Sheryves, Christofer Scdgrave and John Xangle, for the

like,

—

x.li.—The Sheryfs, Thomas and Patrick Fitz

Symons, the like.

—

x.li.—The Sheryfs, Richard Drake

and Walter England, the like,

—

x.li.—The Sheryves,

Robert Ussher and Walter Rocheford, the like,

—

x.li.—The

Sheryfs, Robert Jans and William Sarsfelde, the like,

—

x.li.—The Sheryves, Patrick Gygen and . . Buckley, the

like,

—

x.li.—The Sheryves, John Ussher and Edward Pep-

pard, the like,

—

x.li.—The Sherives, Walter Cusake and

John Dympsy, debent uppon their accompt,

—

v.li. xvi.s.

y.d. |.—Olyver Stephens and others, by a bill of their

hands for Ixv.li. of serpentyne powlder,—xl.s.—Mr Um-
frey debet for the tyethes of Ball^'-collane and Dunna-

kerne,^

—

\ii.li. x.s.—John Moore, as tresorer, uppon his

accompt he oweth,—xxii.s. v'u.d. oh.—Mr. Harbart owith,

that was delyvered him to buy municiou, as appeareth

in the accompts of Mr. Shelton, threasurer, and Richard

Fitz Symonand Barnabe Kyng, Balifs,

—

xxi.li. vi.s. viii.d

—Mr. Newman's cuppe,^ weing xxix. unccs dimid., with

Mr. Michell Pentney,—xiii.^i. xiii.s. ix.cZ.—Mr. Barbies

cuppe, weing xxii. unces, putt in the tresorie ; Mr. Stany-

hurst, Maior of the Staple,

—

x.li.—The fcrmors of All

Hallowes paid by warrant to Roland Whit xviii.Zi. vii.s.

for xiii. half hakes and ccrtaine goun poulder, and [it] do

not appeare the said Roland have delyvered the same,

—

' Owe.

'^Seev. i71.

3 In mar^'in :
" The cup is with Mr.

Sedgrave, Maior, and the money [x.s.]

by the citty. The said Mr. Sedgrave

delyvered the said cupp to the Audi-

tors [16] of Aprill, 15G1."
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xviii.^i. vii.s.—Richard Trott. for a fyne y.li, an-l hatl. iv.,

put in pawne to Mr. Cusake, trcsorer, for the .^^aiiH- —
v.li—James Scclgrewo debet for the profits of wynes, as wie
apereth by Michell Yongs boko,—iii.Zi. vis. viii.(/., cur-

rent of England.—Patrick Fitz Symon, theldor, and
William Byrsall, the yonger, for profit.s of ^^•yn{^s,—

xxx.s. current of England. Richard lianicwall d.-b.t

parcell of v.li. sterling, rcceaved of Patricke Coghe,—
xii.s. xi.d—Mr. Fyan, James Geffrey, and Richard Hodge,
Master and Wardens of the Trynytie Gild,debent,-xi./i. Suua?
xv.s.—Mr. Spensfeld, late Maior, debet uppon his accompt,

—xiii.^i. vii.s. iii.d—Mr. Challyncr, late ]\Iaior. debet

uppon his accompt,—xxxix.s. x.d.—Thomas Fitz Symou,
fitz John, Patrick Sarsfeld and William England, late

Maior and Shyryves of the Bolring, debent u]ipon therMnyorand

bill for Ixxx.li. gounpoulder,—Ixxx.^i. gounpoulder. B»u'nnK.'

Restith of a cesse graunted for the tailors hall gi-atcs Tailors'

uppon certaine the masters, sheryves and brethern.

—

\x.li.

xiii.s. iiii.cZ.—Restith uppon Patrick Barry in thacconipt of

Sir James Fitz Symon, tresorer,—iii.^i xix.s.—Restith Fitr
Symon*

uppon the bakers for money receaved in lone of Mr.

Forster, tresorer, for provysion of biskeyt,—xxxvi..s.

—

Item : a great pot of Saint Johns pourehouse, which John st John'*

Nangle boght, and was ordred by semble, in ]\Ir. Dufls

yeare, the same shuld be brought into the tresorie and

Nangles sale to be voide. Item : One piece of tymbre at

Beckets dore bought by Richard Barnewall uppon tlie

fyne of Patrick Goghe.—Item: Fouro half hakes, with

moles and homes, vi. sheffe arrowes, delyvered to John

Ussher uppon a bill,—not appearing to be redelivere<l.

—

Thre peces ordenance delyvered to Richard Spensfeld, oniuAac?.

Thomas Verdon and outliers.—Mr. John Rocheford, Hemy
Plunkett and James Sedgrawe receaved, uppon a bill of

their hands, of Mr. Pentncy, Maior, one bone and a shcir

of arrowes.—William Forster and Thomas Shelton, uppon Anoira.

a bill of ther hands, Ix.ii. grosse poulder,

—

\x.li. j)t)uldrr. Powder.

Certayne necessaries bought by the late threaaurer
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1558.

Mallets.

Quay,

Bridge.
St. George,
Flag.

Standards.

and chamberlen, to the cittie use, as appeareth in their

accompts

:

Item : Six greate mallets bound with iron, conteyning

ii. stone dimid. iron, one pickax, contej'uing ii. stone

diniid.—Item : More bought : fyftie fathom small cordes,

price xv.s. ; t\Y0 cart ropes, viii.s. ; a greate draught tre

to cast P3^pes of leade, vii.s, ; vi, black bills, price xvi.s.
;

two barrowes, one basket, iiii. menles, price xviii.ci. ; and

fyve framyng sawes, price xxxvii.s. vi.d. ; in the [wjliole,

•— iiiiii^. v.s.—Resting in the tailors hall, a case of bords,

price xlvi.s. x.cZ., which was made for repaj-ring the Keie.

—Mr. Pentney and Umfery have of the cittie leads in

ther hands,—xli. ston [leads].—There remayneth, in the

tailors hall, four score xi. peces tymbre, bought for the

pyles of the Bridge, not yet spent.—Sainct Georges

harnes as the . . with the cutler and fladge for fott-

men, whit and rede, and ii. standardes for horsemen.

—

Item : Restith uppon Mr. Cusake, uppon his accompt,

—

viii.c/. sterling.

Mayor.
Sheriifs,

Umfrey.

Pentney,

1558.1 Fourth Friday after 29 September,

Mayor : Robert Golding. Sheriffs : Michael Fitz

Sjanon, Nicholas Fitz Symon.

[1.] Furst,wheare[as] Mr. Nicholas Umfrey, late cham-

berlaine, and Mr, Michell Pentney, late tresorer of this

cittie, have surrendred into this assemble a patent made

to theym of and uppon the said severall oflaces for terme

of seven yeres, with yerlye stipend of twentie marks:

It is agreed and determyned, by thaucthoritie of this

•Patents of assemblec, that the said patent shalbe imediatelie can-

celled and made voide, and that the charge and trust

commytted to the said persons by the same, and the said

fee, stipend or sallarie graunted for exercise of the same

offices, shall utterlie and [wjholye cesse and determyne

for ever, and that all and singuler graunts, orders and

m, 10.

offices,

Abjlition

1 5 and G Fhilip and Mary.
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agreements made before this tyiac i\n- the csta])li.slnufiit iwa
of the said offices and fee, and everye clause, articl.- an.l

niattier conteyned in tlicm be by thauth(n-itie of this

asscmblee made voide and of noo effect or force for ever
eny thing to the contrarye notwithstanding.

[2.] Item: It is graunted and ordeyned, by tliaucthr)-

ritie of this asseniblye, that a grate shalbu made at the

charges of the cittie in the Fysshe stret for thu .saiilf Fi.h-

keeping of tlie fysshermen from ravyn and s})oy](; of
'''"'^^'

ther goods, and for the better order of tlie fysshe mar- Fi«h.

kett, whiche hitherto haitli ben muche abused for default
*"" **

'

of the lyke.

[8.] Item : It is also'ordeyned that no boweher of this Butchcn.

cittie shall sell eny tallowe to a forrcne M-itliout thcsMeof

Maior's speciall lycence, but to the cyttisins of this cittie,
'*''°''*

and that the Alderman and constables in every their

severall wardes shall sett owt and appoynte from tyme
to tyme what store shall be sufficient for the householdes

of their wardes, and that wdiich shall remayne, after the

cittisins soo served, shalbe solde to the candellmakers of Candie-

this cittie, and to none outher, and he that ofFendeth tliis

lawe shall paie a fyne of xl.s., haulf to the tresorie of this

cittie, and thother haulf to the informer of the olieuce,

tociens quociens.

[4.] Item : That no man be so raisshe to disobeye or

misbehave hymsilf to an Alderman or constable ex- Aldermen,

ecuting his charge, ujDpon payne of xx..<?., and to haA-e

ten dales imprisonement ; and that no constable doo

in his office misdemeane eny cittissyn or inhabitaunt, Mi«-
dviucoJior.

uppon peine of xl.s. and twenty daies imprisonement

;

theise fynes to be haulf to the thresorie and haulf to

thenformer of thoffence, tociens quociens.

[5.] Item: That for the better guarde of this cittie cm*rd of
... . . ciijr.

and cittisins ther shalbe in every warde a standing or

ordinarye nombre of watchemen appointed, and that watchmen.

the hyre or wages for them shalbe cessed uppon the

houses of the warde by thaldermen and constables;
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Aldermen.

AssemWies,
Stations.

Common
sergeants.

City
court.

Officers

of city.

Posterns.

"Walls,

Ditches.

Wool.
Turf.

and after the cesse so made, the cunstaLles to leavie

the money and aunsAver it to the watchemen. The

constable shall be free from watche, and when he doeth

watche shall have thallowance of two watchemen.

[6.] Item : That no Alderman slialbe absent from the

ordjmarie assembles and stacions without just cause

to be allowed by the Maior, and being ther shall not

depart the same without the lycence of Mr. Maior tjdl

thassemblee or stacion be ended, uppon paine of twoo

sliillings sterling, tociens quociens, to the tresorye of

this cyttie, and uppon lyke paine shall aunswere the

Maior so ofte as he requireth his assistence and presence,

without just cause as afore.

[7.] Item : That the commen serjants shall attend in

the courte while it sitteth, and nat be absent without

the Maiors lycence, or outlier just cause to be allowed

by the courte, uppon paine of ii.s., tociens quociens,

haulf to the courte and haulf to the tresorye.

[8.] Item : That no man do disobeye an officer of this

cittie doing and executing his office, uppon payne of x\.s.,

tociens quociens, haulf to the tresorye and haulf to the

informer of thofFence, and also to have inprisonement

of ten dales or more, after the Maiors discrecion.

[9.] Item : That all breaches, dores or posterns made

in the walles of this cittie, wher the cyttie liaitli not

gyven lycence for the same to be done, shalbe sliutt and

closed upp sufficientlie and surelie with lyme and stone

by the feast of Sainct Martyne^ next insuing, and soo

shalbe keapt shutt and closed henceforth without break-

ing or opening, uj^pon peyne of ten pounds, tociens

quociens, to the tresorj^e of this cittie ; and that none

do caste or ley dong or fylthe into the ditches of this

cittie, uppon lyke paine, tociens quociens, haulf to the

thresorie and haulf to thenformer of thoffisnee.

[10.] Item : That none shall bye wodd, turf or outher

1 November 11.
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fuell coming to the market after sonsett and l.cfor si.ii- i.w.

rysen in any suburbs of this cyttic, tyll tlu; same fii.ll k,.,i.

be brouglit within eny of the gats of tliis cyttic, \\\>\»,]\

peyne of xx.s., tociens quotiens, haulf to the trcsoryc ami

haulf to thenformer, and to have iiiprisonemcnt at the

Maiors discrecion.

[11.] Item: That every cittisyn or inhalataunt which

haith or shall herafter sett or lett a liowse or rowhiio Hooho..

within this cittie or suburbs, chargeable to watclie and Waich.

warde, to eny person or persons that woll claynie to bo

free or exempte from suche charge, or to be out of the

correccion of the Maior, shall aunswerethe due charges of

the same house or rowlme hymsalf, as if he did kc-apc the

same howse or rowlme in his owne hands.

[12.] Item : That every loode of turf coming to this Turf

cyttie, or suburbs of the same, shall contein at least si.\

score [w]hole turfes, or if they be broken to gyve two

for one, and if they do nat, to bo burned or disposed to

the poore.

[13.] Item : That no swyne shall come abroode within Swine.

the walles of this cyttie, and if they be soo founde, it

shalbe laufull to sley them without recompence to be

made therfore.

[14.] Item : That no begger shall begg but of tlic Beggaw.

warde wherein he dwellith, and if he be founde in eny wanis.

outlier warde begging, that then tlie constable of that cousubioa.

warde sett hym in his stocks for xxiiii. houres, and over stock*,

this the ruler appoincted by the cyttie for the ordering

of them shall have inprisonement and make fyne at the iinrnson-
muiit.

Maiors discrecion ; and that no straunge beggors shalbo

suffred to besfge within this cittie, and if suclie bo

founde, that they be sett in stockes as afore ; and the

said ruler of the beggers to have xl. dales inprisonement

and paie fyne of xx.s., tociens quotiens, haulf to the

thresorye, haulf to thenformer.

[15.] Item : That none shall make wlicate malte who«t.

within this cyttie or suburbs, uppon painc of xl.tf.,
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Bakers.
Bread.

Mayor.

Trinity
Guild.

Staple.

Treasurer.

Sheriffs.

Account.

Eoll.

St. George.

Bates.

Salaries.
Stipends.
Wages.

tociens quocions, haulf to the thresorie and haulf to

thenformer, and to have inprisonement of vi. dales or

of more, after the Maiors discrescion.

[16.] Item : That no baker shall make brcade, to be

eatten by man, of corne that is not sounde, uppon paynes

conteyned in thauncient lawes^ for evyll brewing.

[17.] Item : Tliat the Maior of this cyttie shall hence-

forth, after his Maioraltie ended, be, the yere folowing,

elected master of the Trynitie Gild, and the yere after

that Maior of the Staple, and the yere then folowing,

tresorer, without that just cause to the contrary be

moved in the tyme of the eleccion.

[18.] Item : That the Shyryves of this cyttie for the

tyme being shall yerlie, uppon tlier accompte to be made

to the cyttie, delyver a parchement roll conteyning truelie

the rents and revenues of this cyttie within their receipt,

and the names of the tenants that paid the same, with

a certaine note of the grounds out of whiche the

paiements be made; and soo shall lykewise yerlie the

thresorer of this cittie and the masters and w^ardens

of Sainct Georges doo uppon their severall accompts;

outherwise thaccoumptes before remembrcd not to be

taken.

[19.] Item : It is agreed and graunted, by thautho-

ritie of this assemble, that the persons hereafter named

shall take an order for the hyres, salaries, stipends and

w^ages of thofficers, portors, berrers and outher common

ministres of this cittie, so that hencefortli no dissencion

shall growe betwixte the cyttisins and inhabitaunts or

any straungers of the said ministres ; and thorder soo

taken by the said persons, and delyvered in writing

under their hands to the courte of this cittie, to have

the force of a graunt or ordre made by thauthoritie of

this assemblye in all points for ever.

The names of the persons chosen to take this order

:

1 See pp. 220, 222, 221.
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Mr. Maior, Mr. Recordor, Patrick Buckley, WalterisM,
Cusakc, James Geffrey and John Hatton.

[20.] Memorandum
: That Mr. Thomas Fynon is electe.l JVneu.

Alderman in the styde of Mr. John Nan<,de, deceased. NanBi-.

[21.] Item : It is agreed that Walter Whit, of Duhlin,
maryner, shall have the voide place by Isolds towro, VoU j,i««.

wherein the common pryvc or jacks was, for terme of

threscore and one yores from Michelmas last past, paing
iii.s. iiii.d yerlie, and buylding the same with okc and oak.

sklats, with outher condicions necessarie for the behoufc siato^

of the cyttie.

[22.] It is also agreed that the master, wardens, and
corporacion of the bakers shall have Isolds towre in I'^w*

ferme for xli. yeres, paing xx.s., Irish, and doing all

^'"''"

reparacions, with outher necessarie condicions for the

cytties behouffe appering in the indenturs.

[23.] Mr. Robert Cusake is elected thresorer of tliis Tr«uiai«r.

cittie for this yere insuing.

[24.] Patrick Gygen and Patrick Buckley are chosen Ma8»*.r, of

masters of the cytties wurks for the said yere.

The names of the awditors appointed to hire and take Auditon.

the accompt of Mr. Umfrey, late chamerlen and Mr.

Micholl Pentney, late thresorer, and of the late Shyryves

attones with the auditors appointed in the last assemble

:

Mr. Maior, Mr. Cusake, thesorer, Mr. Challyner, Mr.

Forstor, Mr. Money, Mr. Robert Ussher.

1558-9.^—Memorandum : That the fourth Friday next AMombij,

after the feast of the Natyvitie of our Lord God, anno

predict©, [1558], in thassemble then holden theise lawes lhw. aud

and orders ensuing was made and establisht by auctoritie " ****

of this said assemble :

[1.] Fyrst, it is ordeyned and agreed that thoccupacion

of the sadlers within the cittie of Dublin shall have such sa.Mion.

corporacion by charter under the cittie scale as was city .cai.

latelie graunted to the occupacion of goldsmythes- in the o<^i'>-

same cittie.

1 1 Elizabeth. 2 See p. 165.

VOL. L 1 I
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155S-9.
Venion.
Spiuiisli

iron.

Oninance
of city.

Cesses.
Fines.

Butcliers.

Boards.

Mnster-
pinner
of city.

Livery.

Trumpeter.

[2.] Item: It is also agreed that Thomas Verdou, of

Dublin, merchaunt, shall have the weight of Spanishe

iron of so many chambers for gonnes as he have, being

founde meate and fete to serve the ordenance of the

cittie, by the oversight of Mr. Maior and Mr. Robert

Cusake, tresorer.

[3.] Item : It is agreed that Mr. Maior for the tyme

being shall se the commens justlie used by the Shyryves

for the tyme being in cessing and levieng of fines for

defaults presentid by inditment within the said cittie.

[i.] Item : It is agreed and ordered that the bouchers

of this cittie shall from t}Tne to tyme repaire and main-

taine their bords.

[5.] Item : It is agreed that Corbet Daly, master gon-

ner of this cittie, shall have his lyverey, as outhers his

predecessors had, uppon the citties chai-ge.

[6.] Item : It is agreed that the Tresorer shall have

allowance for Roger, trompetor [h]is lyverey, after x.5.

sterling the yarde, for this yere onehe.

Colman
brook.

Bannet

England.

Fitz
Symon.

Forster

Dxrtas,

[1.] It is agreed that master Maior, calling to hym m. u.

suche as he thinke mete, shall overse wheare default of

clening is in Colmans broke,^ [and] shall take ordre ther-

upon for the amendment.

[2.] Item: It is also agreed that if master Rennets

debt, due to hym, as he saith, that he laide forth in

Englande, be founde due by the tresorer and auditors

to amount to the some of xxxiii.8. i.c7. oh. sterling, that he

shalbe paid by the tresorer of the same or of suche por-

cion therof as shalbe founde due.

[3.] Item : Master Thomas Fitz S^nnon fitz Mygell is

elected Alderman in the styd of Mr. Walter Forster,

whose soil Jesu pardon.

[4.] Item : It is also agreed that James Dartas and

his witie shall have the lane of olde tyme called Sainct

1 On the northern side of Cook-street.

Seo " History of City of Dublin," ISW,

vol. i., p. 295.

I
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Audoens-lane, which lycth betwixt John Goi,'hc.s house um4>.

and William Stubs house, est and west, and from thu

pavement to Sainet Audoens church, south and north, *j|^^

for terme of their lyves and the longer lyver of them,

paiug yerlie fyve shillings. And that the said James

shall make within the furst vii. yeres a buylding ther of Buiuiuk.

thre heightes, with convcnynt rowlmes in the same. And b^w*.

after the deathc of the said James and his wifie, tlic cittie

to have the lioldc buylding for ever. And also it is

agreed that master Maior, taking with hym souche of the

masters as he shall thiuke good, shall viewe the said lane vi«w.

and the houses nere to it, and yf they shall relate to the

next assemble that the same lane can not be buylded

without prejudice to the inherytors by the same, then iniierito™.

this graunt to be repealed. Yf the same master Maior

and masters do not soo relate at that tyme, then this

graunt to stand in force.

[5.] Item : It is agreed that John Ussher shall have joim

allowaunce of xii.^i. sterling, for iiii. mens wages towardes

his greate charges susteyned, being sherytie appointed sheriff,

captain into the north, with a band of men to attend Cui.tniu.

uppon the lorde deputie^ into the Banne in the north, tlo Baau.

And also Patrick Buckeley, late shirifie, that was petie Pitio
Ciii'iUiue.

capitaine in the said jorney, shall have allowaunce of

iiiii^. sterling, for one mans wages.

[6.] Item : It is agreed that all thoise of the cittisins

or inhabitants that be marryed, within this franchise or Marriages

without, shall bcare balls the Shrove Tuesdaie folowing, bhu*.

or paie fyve pounds fyne to be devyded after the aun- Tuw«iiy.

cient custom therof, savins to all men auncient liberties An.i..nt

and privylidgs in souche case, and saving to the Maior l>u^'«^-

and thresorer their auncient aucthoritie to compoundo

1 Thomas EatclifEe, earl of Sussex.

In this expedition, according to Ware,

the lord deputy took with him the

Mayor of Dublin, who was attended

with a troop of horse and a foot com-

pany of the citizens, containing in num-

ber two hundred and twenty armod

men, besides fourscore orchors with

bows and arrows under the sheriff.

Ware erroneously styloil the Inttor " Jo.

Dcmsy" instead of Tatrick Buckoloy,

as abovo named.
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1558-9.

Fine.

Marriages.

Bolls.

Sarsfeld,
Mayor.

Mayors.

Stipend.

Fishambles,
Flesh-
shambles.
Ypocras.

Mayor.

Drinkings.

Tholsel.

Becket,
gloTer.

with soiiche as they shall knowe to be unhable to beare,

as of olde tyme haith bene used.

[7.] Item : It [is] also agreed that the sayd fine of fyve

pounds shalbe awnswered by all thoise that being mar-

ryed did not beare their balls scthens the yeare of master

Sarsfelds maioraltie, notwithstanding eny conclusion

heretofore made to the contrarye.

[8.] Item : It is agreed that the Maior of this cittie for

the tyme being shall have the stypende or rewarde of xx.^i.

as haith bene hertofore aunswered to theym, videlicet,

ten pounds to be paid hym by the fee fearme, and thother

ten pounds to be paid hym by the Shiryves for the fysh-

ambles and the lytle fleishe shambles, and shall have also

yerlie allowance of fyftie shillings for ypocras after

thauncient usage. And that the Maiors past shall have

the said allowaunces.

[9.] It is also agreetl that master Spensfeld, late maior,

shall have allowance for the drinkings^ made in the

Tolsell, as appereth by the particulers of his aecompt.

[10.] It is also agreed that Richard Becket, glower,

shalbe released and discharged of thre pounds sterling

yet resting unpaid of his fyne of fyve pounds sterling.

Post
Assembly.

Umfree.

Pentney.

Silver
pawns.

Auditors.

Account.

Orders taken in the post semble :

—

[1.] Item : It is agreed, by thaucthoritie of this post

semblee, that master Nicholas Umfree and master Michel 1

Pentney shall delyver into the thresorye of this cittie

before Weinsdaie next comyng, videlicet, Wenesdaie before

the feast of the Purificacion^ of Our Lady next insuing

sufficient silver pawnes for the somme of sixe score eight

pounds, eleven shillings, seven pence, stallid as a debt to

this cittie uppon theym by the auditors appoynted to take

and determyne their aecompt, as by their particulers of

1 By the municipal regulations of

Watorford, " the old and laudable cus-

tom of the city" for drinking mider

the presidency of the Mayor, was held

on the six Sundays of Lent. Enactment

of 1496-7 in " Great parchment book of

Waterford," fol. 63.

a February 2.
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the same accompt appeareth. And if they do not delyvcr imm.
the said silver pawnes accordinglie, that tlien tlio hh'uI

master Umfreey and master Pentney slinll yel.le their

bodyes to the gaole of the Tolscll within this cittie, nnd o.niof

there shall remayne to tyme they do paie and satisfie the

said somme of sixe score eight pounds, eleven shillings,

seven pence, or delyver into tlic thresoryo of this cittio

sufficient silver pawnes for the same somme ; and that

they shall immediatelie enter into bonde for the accom- Bond,

plishement therof.

[2.] It is also ordered that yf the said master Umfrey Umfr«r,

and master Pentney, or either of theim, shall by suffi- rontncy.

cient mattier to be allowed by the said auditors discharge

eny parte of the said debt betwixt this and the next ^•'^t.

quarter assemblee to be holden in this cittie after the Quarter

next feast of Ester,' that then they shall have just abate-
''^"'

ment and deduccion of the same somme or somraes so

sufficientlye discharged. Outherwise, the same whole

debte of sixe score eight pounds, eleven shillings, seven

pence, or suche parte therof as at the next Ester assemljlce Ea«ter

shalbe undischarged, to rest and remayne as a due debte
'^*"*"*''^-

to this cittie for ever, without farther dischargfe or release

to be made therof in eny wise.

[3.] It is also ordred by the said auctoritie that the

said master Umfrey and master Pentneye, their exccu-
p^',|[fj^\

tors or assignes, shall aunswere to this cittie all suche

debts as by their necgligence in tlier office cannot nowo Debu.

be had and called in.

[4.] It is farther ordred by the auctoritie of the said

post assemble that the said master Umfrey and master

Pentney, having an officer from master Maior, shall call w'"'^'"°'

and bring in all and singuler thother debts stalled uppon i>obt».

outher persons by the auditors aforsaid, and not hitherto Auditort,

levyed throughe the negligence of the said master Umfrey

and master Pentney, or shall bring into the trcsorye of TreMury.

1 Easter-day, 26th March, 1559,
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155S-9. this cittie sufficient pawnes for every the said debtes

betwixt this and the next Ester assemblee, and that being

soe by them done, ordrc to be taken, by the auctoritie of

stipend. that asscmblec, for the allowance of their stypende the

tyme that they served, amounting to the some of thre

score pound, which by disallowance is nowe parcell of the

said debt of one hondreth xxviiiii. xi.s. viixl.

[5.] It is also agreed by the said auctoritie that the

Auditors, survivors of the awditors last appoincted by auctoritie of

the assemblee holden after Michelmas, and the over

lyvers of the same survivors, shall heare, determyne and

execute suche debts, dueties and rightes as in a sedule

EoiL exhibits to this assemble and inrolled in this roll be

conteyned, that is to saie, they shall commaunde the

parties there specyfied before theym, and uppon theyr

aunswers proceed, as is before expressed.

1559. 1559.—Fourth Friday after Easter.^

[1.] Fyrst, it is ordeyned and graunted, by auctoritie

stMyhurst, of this assemble, that Mr. James Stanyhurst, Recordor of

this cittie, shall have yearlie during his lyfFe an annuytie,

Annuity, or yerlic rent of thirtie poundes Irishe, going out of the

lands of this cittie, to begyn from the feast of Sainct

uitfou*^^"
Mychell tharchaungell next to come, as an augmentacion

of his lyving, with condicion that he shall not departe

from the office of Recordor duryng his lyfFe without the

Mayor. free assent of the Maior, and of xxiiii. aldermen or tlic
Aldermen.

more nombre of thcym, and that he shall have a graunt

made thcrof, in due forme under the common scale of

tliis cittie accordinglie.

[2.] Item : it is agreed and ordeyned, by the auctoritie

John aforesaid, that as well John Dyllon,- nowe clerkc of the
iJyllon. "^

ci)*iJrt.
cittie courte for the tymes past, as all others that shalbe

herafter clercks of the said courte for the tyme of their

1 Easter-day, 20 March, 1559. I " White Book," see p. 202.

2 Dyilon's autograph appears in the |
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service in that ofBcc, shall be free from all taxes and ixw.

cesses of this cittie.

[3.] Item : it is also agreed that tlio sword.- hcrrer shall «»'"«•

have his fee of thirteen marks, and tliat the Shyiyvcs k^."'

shall paie the same to hym termcly, and havcallowaunco
of as moche of the said xiii. marks as liavo ben allowed

to the Shiryves or Ballyves any tyme in xx. yeros past; and

that the said Shiryves shalbe no furtlier cliargod then their

predecessors have ben any tymo within xx. yercs past.

[4.] It is also agreed that Corbet Daly, master gonncr ^AM^r-

of this cittie, shall have his lyvercy ycrlie, that is to .saie, u^^ry'.

thre yardes of such competent cloth as Mr. ]\Iaior for the

tyme being doth gyve to his servants
; that Mr. Tresorer

of this cittie for the tyme being shall gyve hym tlie same
lyverey, and he to have allowaunce for the same uppon

his accompt.

[5.] Item: It is agreed and ordeyned that Mr. Christofer ciirintopher

Sedgrea, alderman, shall have a newe lease of ninety-nine
'^"^

yeres uppon the house and the loft over the shambles, shambicii.

being nowe in occupieng with the said Christofcr, paing

therfore yearlie to the tresorer for the tyme being nil I.

viii.s. viii.d, with the same condicions that he have it

nowe, the said Christofer surrcndring and cancelling his

former lease thereof made under the cittie seale, and paie

fjjf a fyne twenty pounds sterling.

[G.] Item : it is also agreed that Mr. Maior and Mr. Mn.vor.

Tresorer shall paie suche somes of money as weare lent Trcjuiurer.

to the citties affaires to suche persons as have sufficient Iajods.

bills therof uppon the revenue of the cittie as it shall

growe and be receyved, and that all suche paiemcnts raymcuu.

shall be allowed to the said tresorer, bringing the l»illos

therof uppon his accompt.

[7.] Item : It is also agreed that wheare Nicholius

Gaertie, clerck of Sainct Mighans churche, pui-sued an cLurvU.

accion of trespace in the queues majesties coinmen ])lace acUou.

against certain the cyttisins of this cittie, contrary to the

teanor of the lawe provyded in that behaulf, by meaues
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1559. wherof the said Nicholas incurred the penaltie of ten

poundes mencioned in the said lawe, that the said

Nicholas, for that he being a forrein not pryvie to the

Laws of teanor of the lawes of this cittie, and also considerinfj
city. ^

his insufficientie and povertie to satisfie the same for-

faictor, that he shall paie ten shillings sterling in full

satisfaction of the said forfaictor.



APPENDIX.

I.

Letter from mayor and bailiffs of Dublin, 1483,

concerning law and custom on legalization of

bequests of lands and tenements within the

city and franchises.'^

" To all nobill lordis and all other right honorabill
^*^

parsons to whose discrete wisdome thes presents shall

come to be seyne,^ understoud or hered, John Westo,

Meyre of the cite of Develyn, Reynold Talbot and ^"y"'-

[John] Geydon, the yongir, Baillifes of the same cite, BoiUffs.

with deu recommendacion senden gretyng in oure

Lorde Jhesu Criste evirlastyng : And whereas uppon

dyvers contravercies, variaunces and debates ben had

and dependyng betwen Thomas, Priour, and the covent

of the cathedrall churche of the Holy Trynyte, within H0I7 Tnn-
n i 1 T) 11 ''y Church.

the seid cite, on the oone partie, and one ratryk iJiirnell, uurueii.

gentilman, and Anne, his wif, late the wif of Nicholas

Sutton, of late oone of the Barons of the Kyngis Eschekyr suttou.

in Irland [of the other partie], uppon and for the title

and right of a mese, with the appurtenance, lieng

within the parishe of Seynt Warburgc in the seid cite, gt. ^.t.

in whiche the seid Patrik nowe dwellith in, and also i,rri.h.

of halve of the tenementes and shoppis icallcd the Newe

Rent, lieng and beyng on the Key of Dcvelyng aforcseid, xho Key.

to whiche as the seid Priour seith that the seid Patrik

1 Documents of Cathedral < ; Christ

Church, DubUn, No. 336.—Public Re-

cord Office of Ireland.

a Obsolete words in the Appendix %n
included in the Glossary at end of

volume.
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and Anne, as in the right of the same Anne, pretenden

to have title and possession for terme of hur live, by

reason of a legasye therof made to hur by the testament

of the seid Nicholas, late hur husbond ; wherein the seid

Priour and covent have requj-red us, the seid Meyre

and Baillifes, by oure writyng, first to certifie the lawe

and costome of the seid cite to whate maner parsons,

and in whate maner wise, a legasye of lan<iis and tene-

mentis beyng withtin the seid cite and the fraunchise

of the same, made by testament, sholde be good and

effectuell in lawe, accordjTig to the lawis and costome

of the seid cite : and, over that, whether the testament

of the seid Nicholas Sutton be approved and inrolled

of records in the recordis of the Tolsyll of the seid

cite, accordyng to the costome and lawe for that behalve

used \\-ithin the same.
'•' We, therefor, the seid Mayre and Baillifis, con-

sider\-ng the requeste and instance of the seid Priour

and covent, and also that hit is right meritori, in suche

ambysruous and doutfull maters, in fortificacion of

right, to certifie the troutht therof universally to be

understood

:

" Fyrst, we certifie youe that we have caused due

serch to be made as well emong the seid recordis of the

lawis as of suche inroUementis of suche testamentys in.

the seid cite. And emong other of the whiche lawis of

the White Boke is ascribed, used and for the pollitike

governance of the seid cite, hit is contej-ned that every

citezein of the seid cite may devise and bequeth landis

and rent to his heires and his frendis, in the tyme of

his dieng within the markys and boundis of the cite,

except to housis of religion. And the tenore of the

wiche lawe^ folowith in thes wordis :
' Dauterparte,

chesctm citezein puist deuiser t^rre at rente a ses heires

- 71:5 liw Ls extant :_ :'_e ' Ch^iia I>ul".

B^.>k " {tea p. £9i, bnt it is not now to !>:-;.:

be found in Xhs " White Book ** of

.

—

Sci Historical and Municipal

.e-ic of Ii«lmnd, 1S70 p. SfiS.
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et a ses amis, en son moriaunt dedans les merches ct \m.

les bundes de la cite, horspris a mosuns do relif(ion et a

teux gents qui ne poient eyder nc socorer le cite si

besoinge avensist.'

" Testifieng also that the costome of the cite is, nnd f'"«t«>ra of
I>uliUu.

hath ben used owte of tyjne of mynde, that uppon every

maner legacy and devyse by testament, in fourme afnre- Tohu.
tuuuUt.

seiJ, of any suche citezeins of any of tlie aforespccificd

landis and tenementis, that the testament therof sliold

[be] seud and certified owte of the spirituell courte, where Ri'''^t««»i

[it] is approved, undir the autentik seall of the same

unto the Maire and Baillifes of the seid cite, for the tyme

beyng, within the day and the yere next ensuyng after

the deth of the testator of the same testament. So, also,

that within the same day and yere three proclamacions prociamm.

therof myght be made at the High Crosse of Develyng H.^h croti,

[on] three market daies in open market ; and that ther-

uppon, within the same tyme, twelve citezeins of the seid

cite myght enquere and geve verdit openly in the courte inquest,

of the seid Tolsill, before the Meyre and Baillifes for the tloLm.!.

tyme beyng, whether the testator of the same testament

was rightfully seised, so that by good right and title he

myght devyshe and bequethe the landis and rentis speci-

fied in his testament, or not. And uppon suche verdite

creven so, hit to be enrolled and recorded in the recordis Enrolment.
^ City

of the seid cite. Kwronu.

" And whate maner of testament in every poynt b}- Tos|aj

the maner and fourme aforeseid within suche tyme \,^,l^l^

""^'

aboveseid be not proclamed, enquered and iurolled by K,',r.'.'i.

, 111 •"<"**•

the costome of the seid cite, is reputed, taken and dumcd

void for evir for that behalve.

"And, also, after that the day and yere therof be

passed, hit shall not be received to be proclamed, enquered inmUdity.

ne inrolled to take any efi'ect in lawc, by the costome of

the seid cite for that behalve.

" Wherein also we certifie youe that ther is no maner c«rtifloftU»,

of testament of the seid Nicholas Sutton s in any maner suttiTiL**
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1483.

wise inrolled in the recordis of the seid cite for the

premysses, ne none other mater, ne none as yet, as by

the elerkys and mynnysters of the courte of Tolsyll fore-

seid we be right credibilly enfourmed, was sued in the

name of the seid Patrik and Anne, ne also in the name

of any of the children and heires of the seid Nicholas

Sutton, so for to be proclamed, enquered and inrolled.

" In witnes of all and every of the wiche premisses, we,

the seid Meyre and Baillifes, thes presents letters testi-

monialls have sealled with the Provost eeall of the seid

cite . . . day of October, the yere of the regne of

Kyng Richard the Third after the conquest the ffirst

[1483].

" Endorsed : An evidence shewing an old and auncient

custome of the cittye toucheing the dethe of cittyzens."

1488.

Mayor.

Bailiffs.

Aldermen.
Commons.

Dame's
Gate.

Stayn.

All Hal-
lows.
Liffey.
Rings end.

II.

Record^ of the riding of the franchises of

Dublin, 1488.2

Memorandum: That Thomas Meyler beyng Mair of

the citte of Du[b]lyn, Wylliam English and Robert Boys,

Bailives of the said citie, with the aldermen and com-

menys, did ride the franches of the foresaid citie the

fourth day of September, the yere of the reigne of King

Herry the seventh the fourth.

In primis: the said Mayr and his breethrne tooke

ther way, in the name of God, first, owte of the Dameys

Gate, and soe forth by the long stone of the Stayn

levyng All Hallous on ther right hand, and soe by

Ampnlyffy is side tyll they came to the Rynges ende, and

1 " De metis et circuicione fran-

chesie civitatis DuMiu." " White

Book " of Cathedral of Christ Church,

Dublin, Ms., and Add. Ms. 4792, £ol.

78, British Museum, Loudon.

2 For records of 13E6-7 and 1003, see

pp. 156, 190.
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from that to Clar Rade, in Englysh the clere ro<le for iw.

shippes, which is now called Polebeggo; and from that to ivicKC;

Reiuclan, now called the barfote, and so cstward uppon u^iucUn.

the Strone on the south side, as fcr as a man mii^ht ride, ki^u'I-

and keste a spare in to the see : and then a venjan named »^i-'"'''»«i
^ ' •/ iui'i ken.

AVilliam Walsh rode into the watyr ami kesto a sperc

into the see at lowe watyr as far as he moirlite, and so

fer extendeth the fraunchcs of the seid cittie estward ia

both the sides of the watyr. And then they rydde bak-

ward till thei came to the blak stone be Este Myrriongc Mcrriou.

and left Mirryonge on the righte hand, and ridde over a

meare westward till thei came to Our Lady well, and so wdi.

straight over the said mer tyll they came by the gate of

Smothis courte, and so about the greene and over the Smothn

ford of Danabrooke, and lefte the towne and the church D.ni.y-
bruok.

on the lyft hand, and soe forth through the hy wey till

they came to Kylmagergan by west Danabrooke and by Kyimagur-

the hy wey is side, and so forth the streyght wey till

thei came to St. Kevynes gate, and from that northward ^i/"^^'"

unto the lane that the cros of stone ys in : and be cause stone cro»«.

the dyche of that lane was faste, they brake a shard and

put men over the dyche, and went throw the lane to the hy

way be este Seynt Pulchris, and so left Scyut Pulcrys i^.'j,,,ichro.

and all St. Patrikkes close over the lyfte hand till theycame ^/jj^'"'^*''*

to an old lane, ionnynge faste to the north side of the

chauntor is orchard or hagard place, and throw an

orchard that sumetyme belonged to Thomas Suetirby, s^Xbj.

and so throw the gardynes till they came to ane hous

be north the hous that John Artour sumtyme dwelled in,

and throw that hous into the strcte, and so throw the

strete southward till they come to William Euglysh is

hous, and so throw that hous and over the roffe of an

other hous, and throw the gardynes till they came to the

Combe, and owte at the Combe gate till they came to the comU'.

Cowe lane, and so forth from that to Carnaclongynethe,

that is bei Dolfynesberne. And then they reyturned bak- J^»""-

ward by the Irnedam and left it on the right hand, as
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men ridetli to tlie cros dyche in the lane as they goeth from

Du[b]lyn to Kihuajmnan ; and so downe till they came to

the Bowbrige, and throw an arche of the same brige,

and so throw the watyr of Camoke ; but for the moste

ayse they rid on the Pryour of Crychurches lauds till

they came in to an acre of Gargets medues, and left that

acre be south them. And then they ridd over the watir

of Camoke westwarde, for to that place came the watyr of

Amplyfly in olde tyme, and so forth westward, levyng the

tillyug land of Kilmaynan on the lyfte hand and part

of the medue on the right hand, till they kame to the

narowest place of the medue ; and their lyeth by the

tillyng land a dyche of smale thornes and breres. And

then they ridd northward in and throw the w^atir of

AmplyfFy to the west end of Elyn Hor is medue, for that

is calld the ford of Kylmahenoke, for the hyll that is

now called the hill of Isolds fante of old tyme was

called Kilmahenoke hyll. And at the fote of that hyll

be north the west ende of Elyn Horrs medue tlier is a

bush in the slade by the hye way, and ther they staled

and taried and came all togaddyr and toke ther councell.

And they said that ther was an acre benorth Elyn

Hoors medue that sliold be coineyn, of the which the

Priour of Kilmaynan receveth the rent. And so sum

of them rid over the north side of the acre, and sum

over the south syde and met togadyr in gibbett slade,

and left Knocknecaoke^ (in the chartre wryttyn) and now

called Hcnokmakenok over the right hand, and so straight

to the Priour of Crichurch is lessowe be north the gallows,

and throw the lessowe, and left the Erber and parte of the

tyllyng land over the right hand, and so went straight

throw the lessow to Sharpis parke, and throw a parte

of that parke, and soe into the hye wey. And when

they came into the hye way, they turned northward

throw the same way tyll they came agayns the Priour of

1 See p. 196.
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Ciychurch is bcrno, and so over Russcllis pnrkc, till the im
came to the bernes end ; and then the Priour umdc a woy n .ru."'

for them into the bcrne, and made put up a laflyer to a
^''"'"'''*

wyndow at the west ende of the bcrne. And John Savaji,'.'.

cittezayn, and Richard Whyte, one of the inase l)erer.s'to m.-..

the Mayer, was send by the Mayer and his bretliern to
^^^''

try how the franchis went. And tlioy put a man throw
the wyndow over a laddyr to the barne floer, and tla-r

lyeth a stone in the middis of the flore betwixt both the siouo.

franches of the towne and the Priours franclieis ; and so

from that ston eastward over the old kill, and so cst-oukiiL

ward throw the orchard of Crychurch unto the gardyncs
of the greene, levyng the gardynes over the right hand and
the tyllyng land over the lyfte hand ; and so straght to

the hy way that goeth unto .Glasnevyng, and so out of oiiunoTin.

that, as the chartyr^ maketh mencyon, where thegalluwse Goiiowi.

was of olde tyme, betwix the Abbote of Seynt Mary Abbay Rf- Mary-,

is land over the este side and the Priour of Crichurch is

landes over the west side. And ther the Abbote and his

covente mett with them and preicd them that they wold

do them no wrong ; and they seid they wold uothyng

doe but lyke as their fore fadres enformed and taght

them how they shold ride their franches. And then

they rode northward uppon the mere to Glaskoynok, and <ta'<»" j-

so forth over the hie way that goeth to Drysshok, and lefto Dryiwiiok.

the stone well over the lifte hand ; and so forth sowth-

ward till they came into the hye wey that goeth to

Balliboght, and by the gate of Balliboght to the water i>f BaiiiboKht

Tulkan by the bridge of Balliboght, and over that watir, Tuik*a,

and so by that watir southward as far as theymoght ride

till they came to the see and then they turned abak sc«.

westward on the waterside of Amplyfly till tla-y

came to Seynt Mary Abbay, and left the Abbay on st. Mary-g

the right hand ; and be west the Abbc)'-, over the watir '"

side, their lieth a stone, and ther the Abbot and liis AM-^t and

1 See p. 3.
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1488 monks met them agayne. And the Abbot said that they

did hym wrong, for they shold have ridden be west the

ibi»^*^'^
Abbey, and so forth to the see. And the Mair and his

Book. breethrne said : Nay, for by our boke when we did

Tuiiaa. returne backward from the Tulkan we shold have rid

ost- to Our Lady church of Ostmaneby. And so they
maneby.

departed, and every man went home to their lodging,

and thus the Maior and his breethrne made an end of

their ridyng of the franchese, the day and yere before-

1488. said, etc.

1534.

III.

Letter from Henry VIII. to Mayor and Citizens

OF Dublin, 1534.^

By the King.

Henry. Trusty and well beloved, we greet you well,

and being advertised from our deputy and other of our

counsil there how like faithful and true subjects ye do

Eesistance usc yourself in the resistance of the malicious enterprizes

Thomas of that falsc travtor and rebel, Thomas FfitzGarrald,^ and
Fitz- '^ '

Gerald. j^ig compliccs, as WO cauuot but most entirely rejoice to

perceive thoroughly your faith and loyalty towards us,

being indeed things convenient and necessary for such

a public weal firmly to adhere unto the same, being

the great force and strength of princes, and they con-

sequently the maintainers and conservators of law and

justice for the advancement of virtue and the repression

and punishment of sin, treason and falshood, so, until

time shaU so serve that we may have convenient oppor-

tunity and occasion in deeds to declare how thankfully

we do accept this your proceeding in the declaration of

your duty towards us, we have thought good, as well to

the intent you should not think us oblivious of your

just and loyal dealings hitherto declared, as the rather

1 Dublin Eecorder'8 Book, Ms. a See pp. 34, 412.
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thereby to encourage and to march yon uu<l(r tlic I-uuirt lau

of truth, to endeavour yourselves in such sort to distress

and utterly subdue the detestable and false treason of

those traitrous rebels there, as they may have shtn-tly

their deserved reward, to the example of all others

hereafter, by these our letters to give unto you our

most hearty thanks, and further to signify unto you

that, continuing as ye have commenced, we shall no

fail to ingravc in such sort your truth thus showed

in our breast, as shall be to the comfort of you all, and

the high advancement of the publick weal of that our

city hereafter accordinglj?'. Yeven under our signet at

our manor of Westminster, the 17th day of November, wont-

in the 26th year of our reign [1534]. lua.

To our trusty and well-beloved, the Mayor, Aldermen

and conmions of our city of Dublin within our land of

Ireland.

IV.

Letter to the Duke of Norfolk fro^i Thomas

Stephyns,^ Mayor of Dublin, 1536.2

Plesythe ytt youre most onowrabyll grasse to be
y^<^g^

advertyseyd thatt I recevyd a letter frome owre sovei-cn

lord the kynge hys heyghnes, derockt^^d to me and to

mye bretheren, in the faverys off John Torner to hafo

had the offys off the swerdbershype off the kynges setye
g^^;;^;^

of Dewblynge, the wyche the sayd John Torner cn-

formeyd the kyngys hyghnes was voyd, the wyche off

trewythe was grawnttyd att myellmas last past att myo

comeyng into offys bye the howle bodye of tlie setye,

under owre setye selle, unetyll a verye oncst gentyllman^

dewrynge hys lyfe, one that dyd good and trewe sarvys

to owre soveren lord the kyng, and to owre setye, in the

1 See p. 400. [
vol. iii., Public Record Offlco, London.

2 State Papers, Ireland, Henry VIII., |
» Christopher Pluuket. Set p. lOO,

VOL. I. 1 ^
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City of
Dublin,

1536. t3^me of the rebellyon of Thomas Fysgaralld/ most umblye
Fitzgerald, ^esyreynge youre grasse to hafe me and mye bretheren

eskewyseyd to owre soveren lord the kyng hys heyghenes

in tlies belialfe as we hafe wryttyne unto hys heynes the

trewythe. Sir, we, youre most bownden bedysmen of

the setye of Dewblynge, most umblye desyre youre

grase to be owre solester to owre prynse, and to hafe

hys grasj^os respecke and goodnes towerd the grett

rowen, lostes and dekeye that owre setye base sustaynyd

bye sege and the rebelyon of Thomas Fysgaralld, the

wyche we cane nevyre recover butt onlye bye the

goodnes of owre pryns and youre grase hys good mens

and master sekcretorys,^ hoo ys verye spesyall good

unto us, and wold plese youre grase to geyfe master

secretorye thankes for hys goodnes toward us, be-

sej'cheynge your grase and hyme off youre contewnj^ans

as owre holye trust under God and owre prynse ys in

youre grase and in hyme, trustynge to God when ye see

tyme and covenyantt too move owre prynse off hys

grasyus respeckett toward owre grett lostes ; most

umblye besekeynge youre grase to geyfe master secre-

torye thankes off hys grett goodnes towerdys me, the

wyche I praye God I maye be abyll to deserve. Sir, I

ame natt bold to wrytt to master secretorye : yf ytt wold

plese youre grasse to desyre hys goodnes in hys nexst

Brabazou, lettcrys dcrecketyd to master Brabzone,^ subtresyrer, to

treasurer, geyfe master Brabzone thankes off hys goodnes shewyd

to me, the wyche I knowe well ys bye master secretorys

mynd and goodnes and for youre grasse hys sacke, hoo

I ensewre youre grase ys be holdynge to for hys good

mynd. I ensewre youre grasse ther nevja-e came a more

onest gentyllman into thys land, off hys dogre, nor wyl-

lynger for the kynges onowre and provett, as I trust in

1 See pp. 34, 412.

2 Thomas Crumwell, earl of Essex,

Becretary of state, England.

8 Sir William Brabazon, vice-trea-

surer, receiver-general of Ireland, trea-

surer at war, and lord justice.

—

See pp.

199,202.
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God the kynge hys lieynes doothc kiiowc, youre grase um
and master secretorye, or ellys ^-tt \ver grett petye;

God forbyd hys good sarvys shuld be drowyd. Beseyclie

youre grase and yee wrytt enye letter uu to hyine, that

ytt wold plese youre grase to geyt'e hyme tliankes for

me. I ensewre youre grase he ys as good unto inc as I

wer hys brother, the wyche I cane natt deserve witliowtt

youre grase hys thankes to hynie.

Sir, youre old sarvantt, lloberd Casye, the wyche ys

nowe the kynges sarvantt, a verye onest man and wdl-

belovyd here with niye lord debyte^ and all the kyn<'(.'s i-^r-i
^ o Dcjmtjr.

cownselle, and with us in the setye very well belovyd, con-

sederynge he hathe here don the kynge delygentt sarvys,

hathe desyryd me to wrytt unto youre grase to be good

lord unto hyme, in that he mythe the rather bye youre

grases mene obtayne the kyng hys vaverys to hate the

ofeys of sercher and gawger, lyke as he hathe had sens

Lewys Bushe dyyd, and nowe hathe bye the geyfte of

mye lord debyte for hys good demener, bcsekcynge

umblye youre grase to be good and grasyus lord to hyme
herein. Ther ys no man soo mytt for ytt her as he, con-

sederynge he ys maryd and inabett her in Uewblynge. Dublin.

Sir, as tocheynge the statt of thys land, I dowtt nat

youre grase hathe the trew knowlege better than I can

wrytt. God savyse the kynge hys heynes, we be in grett

qweyettnes, butt bye reson of the dysstrockesyon and D«»~inic.

berneynge all thynges ys att grett darytlie and monye ijun„u^

skantt. God send ytt shorttlye. Ther was nev^'re
^'*'^''-

armeye sarvyd a prynse better witliowtt mon}e, to the

gret charge of the conttr^^e, and mychn good sarvys lost

for lacke of monye. Sir, as for mye lord debyte, tiier can

be no more wyllynge man nor more paynefull, and

thankeyd bye God, hathe had good fortown, and 1 trust

to God in the kynges cawses shall hafe aoonlynge hys

good mynd. Thus I beseke the Holye Trenetye kepe

1 Lord Leonard Gray.
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1531^. youre grasse longe in onowre to God hys pleser and
DuMin. youre hai'tes desja-e. Frome Dewblynge, the xvi. daye of

Maye [1536], hye youre most umbyll sarvantt and bedys-

man,

—

Thomas Stephyns.

Sir, I dj'd un close th3's letter after I had selyd ytt

mye selyfe.

Addressed : To the Dewke of Norfolk hys good grasse.

Endorsed : Thomas Stephyns.

V.

Applications from Dublin to Henry YIII., 1536.

1.

—

Petition of Mayor and Citizens of Dublin.^

The peticions of the Maire and citj^sins of the kynges

citie of Dublin unto our soveraine lord the kjmges hygh

magestie

:

dewiVof^ In consideracion of the ruwyn and decay that the
*^^*^'

said citie sustayned in brekyng ther towres, bryges,

howssis, ledys of the conductes of the water in the late

asseige therof, and for ther true and effectuall servyce

acordyng ther boundyn dutye, that it wolde pleas your

hyghnys of your moost habundant grace to graunt unto

stTo^v tliem the possessyons of the Hospytall of Saint Johnys,^

without the wallj's of the said citie, in perpetuytie,

whyche is by the yere a c. and x. marke and x..s., or

HaUow^''^^
the Pryory of Alhallous,^ whiche is by the yere Ixxx. and

iiii. marke, for the byldyng, fortifyyng and mayntenyng

of your said citie and chambyr.

Item : That wheras the said citie is holdyn of our

relf/^'^'"
soverayne lord the kynges majestie in fe ferme for two

houndryt marke yerl^'-, whiche is so chargious that they

was not habyll to pay the same, wherupon the kynges

1 state Papers, Ireland, Henry VIII.,
j

2 5^^ p. 93.

vol. 3.—Public Eecord Office, Loudou. \
3 See p. 34.
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magestie and his noble proorenytoris, l,y tliur scvcrull iw.

letters patentes, dyd ^raunte' unto the said citie sixe and
i'ortye poundis, parcell of the said fe ferrao, fur uiiun^r,., Mum,.,

pavage and other necessarys for certayn yt-rys. wliiche P»rMf«

be well ney spent, that it wolde pleas your hyghnys to

amplyfy the said yerys in perpetuytie.

Item
: That it wolde pleas your magestie, for the

defens and preservacion of your said citie, to giew them
sixe faconys, one for every of the sixe gatis of tlie said f";«">."...

citie, withe iiii. last of gonpowdyr, thcr to remayii i"( ,i- y;'^"!-^"

the fortifyyng thcrof.—[1536].

Endorsed : Hibernia. The pet^^cion of the citizens of

Dublyn after the siege of the Geraldyns.

2.

—

Letter^ from James Butler.^

Goode maister Secretorie, with bounden hart please isae.

it your wisedome to be advertysed that, in the late

rebellion of Thomas Fitzgeralde, this berer,'' being then

Maier of the kiugis citie of Dublin, did wcle and active Mayor,

make defence against the traytours and rebelles, and

wrote also to me for aide and succours, orels to do whate

I coulde in comytting invasion and destruction in the

countie of Kildare, soo that therby the traytours an«l KUdun?.

rebelles shulde be enforced to retorne from their siedge sioge of
DubUn.

01 Dublin for the defence of their habitacions. Wher-

upon I appoynted a day soo to doo, whiche I executed

accordinglie, after such maner as the purpose followed
;

wherin I reken myself bounden to make true certitiaite

accordinglie therof, praing your wisedome to be g(X)d

maister to him ; wherof I have noo doubte but that

the same woll consider as to the cause and matier

apperteyneth. And thus the Blcssid Trinitie preser\e

1 See p. 34, lord treasurer, Irelnnd.

2 State Papers, Ireland, Heur3- VIII.,
[

* Kobert Sliillyugford, Mn.vor of Dub-

vol. 3.—Public Record Office, Loiulon.
,

lin, 1534-35.— ^^^^ p. 31<S.

it James, lord Butler, viscouut Thurles,
|
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1536. your goodnes in longe honourable life and good helth.

Written at the kinges citie of Dublin, the xxii. day of

May [1536]. Your awne assurid cossin,

—

James Butler.

Addressed: To the Right Honourable Maister Secretary.

Endorsed : James Butler.

VI.

English Traders in Dublin, 1538.

1.

—

Richard Gresham, Lord Mayor of London, to

Thomas Crumwell, Lord Privy Seal.^

1538. Pleasith your good lordship to understande that, this

day, after inclosing of my other letter unto your good

lordship directed, I have receyved a letter from certeyn

of Loudon, marchauntes of London lately repayringe unto the cytie

of Dul)!}^!, within the kinges domjmion of Irelond, that

tlie citezens of the said cytie will not suffer the said

marchauntes of London to bye nor sell with any man

within theire liberties, Init with suche as the Maire and

aldermen of the said cytie shall appoynt, nor will suffer

theym to carry theire wares into the contrey nor other

townes, to sell theym for theire moste proffit and ad-

vauntage, no more then they will suffer moste alyen or

pagans comming from any straunge realme or domynion,

as though they were not bothe subjectes unto one prince.

Eecorder Wlicrforc svth I uiiderstoude that the Recorder and
of Duliun. "J

certeyn other of Dublyn be nowe attending upon your

good lordship, I moste hartely beseche the same to call

theym before you, and to injoyne theym, upon a certeyn

payn by your discrecion to be lymyted, that the said

marchauntes, and all other citezens of the kinges cytie

and chaumbre of London, repayring to the said citie of

Dublyn, may frankely and frely injoye suche and like

1 state Papers, Ireland, Heury VIII., vol. 3.—Pulilie Record Office, London.
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liberties as they doo within otlier cytios and towm-s iui<l iah.

domynyons belonging to the realme of Englond. For if

Inglishe marchauntes repayring thyther sliuld not hr K"*',',"''

possessioners and orderers of tlieirc owne good.-s, jin<I
'" '"''*'*^

also for wronges there done shuld prosecute tlirir siites

there before theym whiche be the offenders, it shiiMo

be longe or they shuld recover according to riglit and

equitie. Wherfore may it please your good lordship, for

a peace and tranquilitie to be set betvvene us and tlie^'in,

to take suche order as to your wisdome shall seme moste

consonaunt, and so doing you shall not only merite

toward God, but also bynde me and all oders of this citie

to pray for the preservacion of j^-our welth, helth and

prosperytie longe to indure, as knoweth Jhesu, who have

you ever in his blessed tuycion. From London, the

xxvi. day of July [1538]. Alle yours at your lordshippcs

commandementt,

—

Richard Gresham.

Addressed : To the Right Honourable and his singuler

good lorde, the lorde Privey Seale.

Endorsed : R. Gresham [s] letters.

2.

—

Inclosure.

Laus Deo. Anno 1538, the 17 day of June, at Dul)lyn.

It may plese youe to be advertysede that the Mayer

and the cytyzens of Dublyn wyW not soffer us that be

fremen of London to by nar sell wythe any man within l^o!!^
**'

there lyberttys, but wythe those wyche the Mayer and

his bretherne doe apoynt. We solde unto on Rychard

Wallyngfort, a freman of Dublyn, i. balle of battry, and

when he hade bowght yt he was fors3"de to revoke his
B,,o(,,y„B

bargayne, or ells he shuld have forfetyd x.li. sterling.
°' ^*'*"'"^

And, further, they will not suffer us to carry owre wares

into the cowntre, where we meyght sell yt at owre

plesure. And the sayde Mayer and alldermen will not

geve us so moche for owre goodes as they stonde us in,

but use all Englyse men with soche extreme maner that En.-ii»b.

ID4D.

noe man ys able to contyno among them. Wherfor yt
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1538. maye plese youe to fjTide some remedy for us, or ells

those that be yet onboryn, wyche maye be fremen of

London, shall sustene lyke desplesure as we doe nowe.

Yff this matter be not rederesyde, yt wylbe a very yll

president to them that shall come after us, as knowythe

God, whom we hartely dessyer longe to prospere youe

with immortalle felycite.—Per me, Guliellmum Lye.

—

Per me, Thorn : Crocker.

Addressed : Unto the rycht onorabell goode Lord

Maj^ar of London and the masteres the aldermen this

bjdl delyver, at London,

VII.

Collation of the leaves of the Chain Book of

Dublin.

[I.] Present foliation of MS.. [II.] Old foliation.

[III.] Pages of present volume.

[I]
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VIII.

GLOSSARY.

[The numbers refer to the pages in which the words first

occur in the Calendar of the Rolls and Appendix.]

Abak 495, back.

Abegyn 287, a-begging.

Abering 421,bearing, behaviour.

Aboode 455, abode.

Abowt 314, about.

Abyde 286, Abydyng 291, abide,

abiding.

Abyll 294, able.

Accyon 288, action.

Accownt 295, acownt 292, ac-

count.

Acord 299, agree, grant.

Acordet 275, acordit 278, ac-

corded, granted.

Acrys 303, acres.

Actorite 283, authority.

Adjunyth 397, adjoineth.

Advise 286, advice,

Adyoynyng 374, adjoining.

Afell 298, afield.

Afendyth 318, ofFendeth.

Afor 293, afore, before.

Afordy 405, afford.

Afternon 445, afternoon.

Aftyr 285, after.

Agaynes 285, against.

Ahorseback 407, on horseback.

Ahy 312, on high.

Aile, aill 460, ale.

Al 279, all.

Alecion 301, election.

Alle 281, all.

Almsyde 359, alms.

Alj-ences 328, aliens.

Alyente 277, alien.

Amalet 385, amulet.

Amercy 306, amercyed 284,

amerce, amerced.

Amitted 298, admitted.

Ammowe 328, remove.

Amovyt 315, removed.

An 298, ane 493, one.

Ancyent 288, ancient.

Anorill 283, angel.

Ani 304, anny 298, any.

AnuUyt 284, annuUyt 294, an-

nulled.

Aplie 437, apply, attend to.

Apon 276, apone 312, upon,

Applys 388, apples.

Arbiterres 315, arbitrators.

Archaugle 277, archangel.
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)

Arest 289, arestyd 818, arrest,

arrested.

Arly 296, early.

Arrowys 283, arrowes 325, ar-

rows.

Articules 442, articles.

Aryve 318, aryvit 282, arrive,

arrived.

Askytt 409, asked.

Asseio^e 500, siee^e.

Assembelyth 805, assembleth.

Assio-net "292, assirjned.

Assincrne 290, assign.

Assis 433, assise.

Associet 295 associate.

Assumpciown 285, assumption.

Assygned 288, assigned.

Assynet 321, assigned.

Assys 295, assise.

Astablet 280, established.

Atoryte 387, authority.

Attachet, attachyt 319, at-

tached.

Attemptyth 307, attempteth.

Auditowrys 295, audytores 292,

auditors.

Austeynes 325, members of the

order of St. Augustine.

Autoryte 286, authority.

Avaunced 461, advanced.

Avayle 306, avail.

Avordy 301, afford.

Avoyde 281, depart, quit.

Awne 456, awner 468, own,

owner.

Ayens 307, against.

Ayer 388, a-year, yearl3\

Bages 275, baffs.

Baillie 283. b)iillis 281. builliviH

279. bailiff. bailifTs.

Bakerys 303, bakers.

Bakhalf 382, rere of teiuMiM.Mit.

Bakhouses 433, bakc-liousrs.

Balywys 388, bailiffs.

Bankys 373, banks.

Banysid 409, banished.

Bardys 29«, beards.

Barfote 493, bar-foot.

Barga3'n 290, Itargain.

Barket 335, barked, tanned.

Barrys 314, bars.

Battayll 347, embattle, fortify.

Battre 456, kitchen ware.

Bawin 40s, ])awn.

Bayll 318, bail.

Baylyf 29 i, baylyffes 285. bny-

lyfys 287, bailiff, bailitis.

Be 307, been.

Be 284, by.

Beare 460, beer.

Becawys 302, because.

Beff 404, beef

Bedysmen 498, beadsmen.

Beger 287, beggar.

Begeris 280, begerys 2S7, beg-

gars.

Behaluys 275, by All Hallows,

the feast (»f All Saints.

Behynd 306, behin<l.

Bei 493, by.

Ben, 285, bene 277, be, been.

Beneth 312, bcnethe 309. Ije-

neath.

Benes 275, biaii.s.
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Benorth 49-i, Ijy north.

Ber 425, beer,

Bere 289, bear.

Berne 447, barn.

Berr 275, 292, bear.

Berror 328, bearer.

Berryt 292, berryth 278,beareth

Berryng 294, beryng 290, bear-

ing.

Berthe 831, birth.

Beryt 295, beareth.

Besidis 281,besydys 302, beside.

Best 302, beast.

Beste 278, best.

Beter 276, better.

Beth 306, beeth, be.

Bettyn 307, beaten.

Betwen 296, between.

Betwyx, 313, betwixt.

Bey 286, be.

Beyan 329, beyond.

Beyn 388, beyng 286, beynge

279, being.

Bi 323, by.

Bide 342, abide.

Biers 339, buj^ers.

Bild 276, bilded 324, build,

builded.

Bile 359, build.

Bills 417, halberds.

Biskit 425, biscuit.

Blake 359, black.

Blessyt 285, blessed.

Blissit 383, blessed.

Blode 280, blood.

Boddes 383, bodyes 318, bodies.

Boght 303, l)<)ghte 283, bought.

Boke 294, boks 417, book,books.

Borde 300, hordes 284, board,

boards.

Bordesylver 333, board-silver.

Bordys 301, boards.

Borowes 324, sureties.

Boshell 311, bushel.

Bot 288, bote 284, boat.

Bot 299, but.

Bothe 316, both.

Botys 381, boots.

Boue 475, bow.

Bounde 453, bond.

Boundyn 281, bounden,

Bowcher 293, bowcherys 303,

butcher, butchers.

Bowe 283, bow.

Bower 360, bow-maker.

Bowis 436, bows.

Bowkle 385, buckle.

Brake 294, broke.

Bred 287, brede 339, bread.

Brede 386, breadth.

Breke 283, break.

Brekyng 302, breaking.

Breres 494, briars.

Bretheret, brethert 427, bre-

thren.

Brewesteres 342, women-

brewers.

Brochagh 281, negotiation.

Broght 291, brought.

Broke 399, browke 892, use.

Brokeyn 373, brokyn 285,

broken.

Brokyt 277, negotiates.

Brue 4(J0, brew.
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Brybys 293, bribes.

Bryge 284, bridge.

Bryn 296, biyng 275, bring.

Br^mgyth 300, bringeth.

Busings 430, business.

By 277, buy.

Byeris 283, bycrys 292, buyers.

Byet 278, buyeth.

Byge 275, buy.

Byhynge 342, buying.

Byinn 280, buy.

Byldit 276, builded.

Byll 297, build.

Byllyt 302, built.

Byng 320, buying.

Byrrth 279, birth.

Bysshop 328, bishop.

Cace 221, case.

Candylmas 296, Candlemas,

February 2.

Caponys 411, capons.

Carmys 321, members of the

Carmelite order.

Carpender 338, carpenter.

Carrys 306, cars.

Carterys 306, carters.

Cartes 284, carts.

Gary 309, carry.

Caryng 286, carrying.

Caste 283, cast.

Casteles 288, castles.

Castyth 301, casteth.

Caswaits 393, casualties.

Catele 307, chattels.

Catell 281, chattel.

Cauce 394, cause.

Causys 294, causes

Cawe 316, cellar.

Cawys 298, aiu.se.

Cercute 408, circuit.

Certant(.' 457, certainty.

Certayn 281, cerUiin.

Certyfy 287. certify.

Ccrtyfycat 291, ccrtificfttc.

Cesteru 2S9, cistern.

Cetezeyn 297, citizen.

Chafar, chefar, cheftur 312,

goods, merchandize.

Chamer 393, chamber,

Chanche 419, chaunche 430,

chance.

Chajipingc 288. Ser p. 250.

Chargious 500, costly.

Chargyt 297, charged.

Chartere 309, charterys 289,

charter, charters.

Chartre 306, chartyr 287, cliar-

ter.

Chef 295, cliief.

Chefare 318, mercliandise,

goods.

Cheff-rente 276, chief-rent.

Chepe 276, cheap.

Ciies 301, cliesc 364, chose.

Cheyne, cheyned 467, cliain.

chained.

Chos 292, chos3-n 2s 1, chosen.

Cite 275, citte 2sO, city.

Citezayn 281, cittecyn 384, cit-

tezeyn 294, citizen.

Citizencs 307, citzaynes 322,

citizens.

Claymyn 291, claim.

Cleff, 401 cliabh, basket.
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Clend 302, cleaned.

Clene 327, cleneres 323, clean,

cleaners.

Cler 445, clere 493, clear.

Clerkj^s 287, clerks.

Cley 306, clay.

Cleymet 276, claimcth.

Clok 333, cloke 296, clock.

Close 286, enclosed ground.

Clothys 314, clothes.

Co-citisyn, co-citysyn 432, co-

citizen.

Cofyrr 325, coffer.

Coke 344, cook.

Collectoris 278, collectors.

Collys 283, coals.

Colour 312, 389, pretence.

Comencyn 394, commencing.

Comeyn 494, common.

Cominalte 323, commonalty.

Comines 294, commons.

Comissyown 293, commission.

Commissioneris 281, commis-

sioners.

Commynge 283, coming.

Commyth 283, comyth 304,

cometh.

Comones 276, commons.

Compellyt 311, compelled.

Compresyd 408, comprised.

Comune 325, common.

Comyn 280, comynes 281, com-

mon, commons.

Comyttut 319, committed.

ConccU 300, conceal.

Concitusen 369, co-citizen.

Concurse 341, concourse, access,

Concyence, concyens 394, con-

science.

Condicion 299, condicyown 289,

condition.

Condiscended 456, assented to,

agreed.

Conduete 373, conduette 361,

conduit.

Confederytli 305,con£ederateth.

Conferre 417, collate, compare.

Confirmaciown 309, confirma-

tion.

Consaille 282, counsel.

Consalis 383, councils.

Consayll 294, council,

Consciens 322, conscience.

Consell 372, counsel.

Considritt 381, considered.

Constabels 320, constabelys 287,

constabolj^s 296, constables.

Contempt 281, penalty.

Contenyt 294, contained.

Contr 278, contre 275, contrey

301, country.

Contradiccyon 290, contradic-

tion.

Contrari 308, contrary.

Contynnyli 419, contynuall 291,

continually, continual.

Contyno 503, ctmtinue.

Convenable 407, suitable.

Convictyt, convyetyt 304, con-

vycte 311, convicted, convict.

Corfu 296, curfew.

Cornell 386, corner.

Cornis 28U, corn.

Cors, 385, body.
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Corviser 311, shoemaker.

Coste 325, coast.

Costes 297, costis 309, costs.

Costoin 275, costumes 290, cus-

tom, customs.

Covente, 281, convent.

Coverette 377, covered.

Coveryng 309, covering.

Covyne 462, cowyn 394, deceit.

Cowntrollowre 297, controller.

Cowrs 294, course.

Cowrte 285, cowrtis 277, cowr-

tys 303, court, courts.

Cowyrse 373, course.

Coyngers 420, rabbit-warrens.

Craftis 283, crafts, trades.

Crafty men 331, craftsmen,

artisans.

Creft 413, craft, trade.

Crichurch 494, Criste-chirclie

325, Crychurch 494, Christ-

church, Dublin.

Cristinmas 276, Christmas.

Cros 493, Cross.

Cum 279, cumyt 309, cumyth

290, come, cometh.

Curt 394, court.

Custode 359, custodian.

Custos 399, keeper.

Custum 288, custom.

Custummerys 288, customers,

collectors of customs.

Cutteres 285, cutters.

Cytte, cyttie 284, cytteys 291,

city, cities.

Cyvile 466, civil.

Damach 322, damage.

Dan.syn 299, denizen.

Dat 388, date.

Debyto 499, d<-puty.

Dcce 383, dice.

Decessyd 399, decea.scd,

Dede 296, deed.

Dcde 404, doad.

Dedys 297, .leeds.

Defaute 279,defawt314,defuult.

Defens 314, defence.

Defowlyng .302, defouling.

Degre 281, degree.

Dekeye 498, decay.

Delygennt 499, diligent.

Delyverauns 322, deliverance.

Delyveret 286, delivered.

Demenyng 322, demeaning.

Denaied 450, denied.

Densynes 312, densynys 301,

denizens.

Der 299, deer.

Derer 287, derrer 335, dearer.

Derth 308, dearth.

Destreyn 278, distrain.

Desyre 290, desyrit 323, desire,

desired.

Determe 314, determine.

Determynet 290, determined.

Dethe 492, death.

Dette 280, debt.

Dettours 335, debtors.

Deu 489, due.

Dcvyshe 491, <Kvise.

Dewke 500, duke.

Dcyer 320, dyer.

Deynsynes 279, deysjmes 2S4.

denizens.
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Dimidium 393, half.

Dischargyng 289, discliarging.

Discreciown 308, discresyon

307, discretion.

Discrettes 414, discreet.

Dissessid 421, deceased.

Distres 286, distress.

Distrubbe 346, disturb.

Doith 326, doth.

Domesday 304, doomsday ; see

Preface, p. x.

Don 301, done.

Dong 326, dung.

Doo 326, do.

Dor 294, dore 331, dorre 330,

door.

Dorres 360, dorys 292, doors.

Dosseyn 288, dossyng 436,

dozen.

Doste 369, dust.

Dounge 391, dung.

Doyng 298, doing.

Doythe 329, doth.

Dregemalte 275, malt of oats

and barley.

Drowyd 499, troubled, impeded.

Dryve 298, driven.

Dueller 326, dweller.

Duellyng 352, dwelling.

Duete 321, duty.

Duhetes 364, duties.

Dunke 328, dung.

Dumg 295, during.

Durres 366, doors.

Durynt 372, during.

Dute 438, duty.

Dwe 394, due.

Dwellyn 277, dwell.

Dwellyt 294, dwelleth.

Dwte 388, duty.

Dych 283, ditch.

Dyd 316, did.

Dydd 499, died.

Dymy 301, demi.

Dyng 292, dung.

Dysstrockesyon 499, destruc-

tion.

Dyvers 294, divers.

Edified 342, built.

Eleccion, eleccyon 312, election.

Ells 380, ellys 285, els 276,

elys 298, else.

Embeselet 345, embezzled.

Emong 490, among.

Empechit 333, arraigned, sued.

Emprysonet 322, imprisoned.

Enactyt 315, enacted.

Encres 424, increase.

Eiidenture 296, indenture.

Endite, enditement 277, indict,

indictment.

Endys 321, ends.

Endyt 293, indict.

Enemys 281, enemies.

Englis 331, Englys 323, English.

Eni 800, enny 321, eny 277,

any.

Enprysownment 287, imprison-

ment.

Enquere 491, inquire.

Ensewre 499, insure.

Enswe 435, ensue.

Entre 278, entret 338, enter,

entered
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Erber 494, arbour.

Ermyntys 287, hermits.

Eskewyseyd 498, excused.

Estabclcd 288, estabelyt 303,

established.

Ester 270, Estyr 315, Easter,

Estranger 312, stranger.

Ett 383, eat.

Evidens 276, evidence.

Examyn 288, examine.

Excepsiones 371, exceptions.

Execucyon 304, execution.

Exersis 437, exercise.

Exhibuit 419, exhibited.

Expendit 317, expended.

Expens 302, expense.

Expulsed 442, expelled,

Evyn 313, even.

Eyse 328, ease.

Faconys 501, falcons, small

cannons.

Fadres 495, fathers.

Faldyr 285, further.

Fale 404, many.

Fante 494, fount, well.

Famulier 277, domestic.

Fardels 458, burdens.

Fauty 279, faulty.

Favore 281, favour.

Fayll 373, fall.

Fefarme 292, feferme 289, fee-

farm.

Feld 286, feldes 373, field, fields.

Fellewshypp 373, company.

Fellyst 292, majority.

Fer, 493, ferr 326, far.

Ferde 278, fourth.

VOL. I,

Fenne 329, linn.

Ferme[r].s 301, faniiri->, li-jwe-

holder.s.

Fertliiiig 275, fiirthin^r

Fcst 289, teste 275, feast. festival.

Feyn 394, feynet 320, feign,

feigned.

Feys 291, f.-os.

Filthret 43G, 111th.

Fischamelys 300, fishamelcs

293, fishambles.

Fischer300, fischerys 303,fisher,

fishers.

Flacher 346, arrow-maker.

Fladge 476, fiag.

Fleche 419, flesh, meat.

Flodys 373, floods.

Floer, flora 495, floor.

Folowyng 290, following.

Fonde 472, found.

Forent 385, foreign.

Forenys 284, foreyners 284,

foreigners,

Forfaitet 308, forfeited.

Forfedur 375, forfetour 311.

forfeiture.

Forfeto 281, forfeit.

Forfetyng 278, forfeiting.

Fornon 445, forenoon.

Forseydyn 288, aforesaid.

Forspech 277, application, im-

portunity.

Forstrete 327, fore-street.

Forsyde 503, forced.

Forte 436, forty.

Fortown 499, fortueu 461, for-

tune.

IL
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Fortyfy 294, fortify.

Fote 302, foot, feet

Fown 819, fownd 284, found.

Fowndement 316, foundation.

Fowr, fowre 287, tour.

Fowrme 286, form

Franches 285, franchez 294,

franchises.

Frauncheis 277, fraunches 280,

frauncheys 281, franchise,

franchises.

Fraunsies 283, Francis.

Frayerys 287, friars.

Fre 301, free.

Fremen 277, freemen.

Frer 825, frere 359, friar.

Fresche-force, form of legal

process,

—

see p. 226.

Frethyr 321, friars.

Freyer 323, freyerys 287, friar,

friars.

Frise 416, frieze.

Fro 281, frome 290, from.

Frowarde 335, forward.

Frutys 286, fruits.

Fryghtyn 805, freight.

Fryghtyth 307, f]-eighteth.

Fryshe 371,

—

see Fresche-force.

Fyn 300, fyne 287, fynys 301,

fine, fines.

Fynde 288, find.

Fyndyng, fyndynges 820, find-

ing, findings.

Fyndyth 311, fynyth 340,

findeth.

Fyneder 826, finder.

Fyrris 433, furze.

Fyrst 284, first.

Fysshes 369, fishes.

Fyttyng 328, fitting.

Fywe 427, five.

Gabbarde 463, barge, lighter.

Gader 373, gaderer 306, gader-

yng 303, gather, gatherer,

e^athering.

Galowne 288, gallon.

Gardeyn 810, gardines 327

garden, gardens.

Garnell 285, garnellid 454, gar-

ner, garnered.

Garred 325, interfered with.

Gat 388, gate.

Gedir 280, gather.

Geile 360, geill 295, gaol.

Gentilman 276, gentylman 315,

gentleman.

Gerkens 449, jerkins.

Gerner 336, garner.

Geth 276, goeth.

Geve 296, geyfe 498, give.

Geyler 371, gaoler.

Giefi; gyeff", gyff" 375, if.

Giew 501, give.

Gists 434, guests.

Gode 310, 281, good, goods.

Godely 306, goodly.

Godys 304, goods.

Gonner, gonnes 482, gunner,

guns.

Gotfell 299, goatskin.

Goth 278, goeth.

Gottorys, gutteris 284, gutters.

Gottys 301, guts.

Gounpoulder 474, gunpowder.
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Goyd 386, good.

Goyng 284, goynge 283, going.

Gramer 409, grammar,

Grangys 302, granges.

Graps 416, grappling-irons.

Gras 289, grasse 497, grace.

Grasyos 498, gracious.

Graimtyth 284, grantctli.

Grawnted 291, granted.

Grayce 317, grace.

Gren 813, grenys 411, green,

greens.

Gret 307, grete 306, great.

Grevans 322, grievance.

Grevous 293, grievous.

Grevyt 286, aggrieved.

Grieves 459, grievances.

Grond 386, ground.

Grosyt 311, engrossed.

Grot 301, groat, four pence.

Grownd 276, growne 345,

ground, land.

Grype 825, gripe, ditch.

Gye 336, guiding.

Gyf,gyfF277,ii'.

Gyllet 385 gilt.

Gylti 306, gylty 280, guilt}^

Gyrdyll 385, girdle.

Gyvyn 315, given.

Gywe 278, give.

Hable 456, habyll 376, able.

Hadde 325, had.

Hafe 497, have.

Hagardmen 855, engrossers of

corn.

Hagardys 287, hagards.

Haith 324, hath.

spoiirs.

Hakes 474, pikes.

irallmrds 417, Imlhcrds.

Halfyndfll 317, half.

iruljonduy 396, All SuintsMiiy.

llallys 29S, hulls.

Ham 285, han)e 29.S, them.

Handj's 316, hands.

Hangyng 444, pending.

Har, harr 275, hare 285, their.

Hard 435, hercd 489, heard.

Harnisses 444, armour.

Hat 298, that.

Haull 457, hawle 459, hull.

Havvyn 323, haven.

Haw 396, hawyug 393, liave,

having.

Hayth 327, hath.

Hede 373, head.

Heigh 325, high.

Hell 316, to ruof.

Her 285, 428, their, here.

Herde 443, heard.

Herynges 307, herring.s.

Hcs 407, 412, has, his.

Hew 379, Hugh.

Hey 284, hay.

Heyght 328, height.

Heyghenes, heyucs 49n, high-

ness.

Hidys 300, hides.

Hie, hye 495, high.

Hir 331, hear, audit.

Hit 276, hitc 290, hitte 288, it

Hogyshed 284, hugshcnd.

Hoke 316, oak.

Hold 2S7, holden, held.

Hold 399, old.
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Hold 406, whole.

Hole 338, whole.

Holderis 280, holders.

Holdin 371, holdyn 277, holden.

Holdit 276, holdeth.

Holi Rode 867, Holy Rood.

Holl, holies 329, hole, holes.

Holtaghys 287, Ulster people.

Honderyt 313, hundred.

Hope 287, hoper, coru-baskefc.

Hoper 330, hooper, cooper.

Homes 475, horns.

Hors 288, horsys 298, horse,

horses.

HorsknaA^s 298, horse-boys.

Hors-met. 320, provender, forage

for horses.

Hosen 449, hose.

Howes 302, hows 285, howsys

383, house, houses.

Howie 499, whole.

Howsholer 308, householder.

Howsoll 311, household.

Hucisters 424, hucksters.

Hur 490, her.

Hwe 388, Hugh.

Hy 281, high.

Hydyr 291, hither.

Hydys 299, hydds 313, hides.

Hym 286, hyme 498, him.

Hyn 321, behind, rere.

Hj'^ndryng 333, hindering.

Hyre 295, hear.

Hyryth 320, hiretli.

Hj^s 280, his.

Hyt 284, it.

Iraade 820, made.

Imjment 325, imminent.

Imploied 381, employed.

Inabett 499, inhabit.

Incomyng 290, incoming.

Ino-rose 457, in gross, wholesale.

Inhybite 405, inhibited.

Inportable 307, unbearable.

Insellyd 414, sealed.

Inswing 441, ensuing.

Interdyctyn 323, interdicting.

Intermitte 283, intervene.

Ire 283, iron.

Iryn 290, iron.

Iryn bonde 258, iron-bound.

Irysh, Irysch,Yrysch, 287,Irish.

Jacks 481, Jakes.

Jake 283, jack, coat of mail.

Jayll 28u, jail.

Jernes 410, journeys.

Jones 296, Jonys 294, John's.

Jonn 297, John.

Jornaymen 280, journeymen.

Juge 303, judge.

Juncte 322, jointly.

Jurats 279, jurees.

Jure 294, jureys 296, jurys 294,

juree, jurees.

Jurney 314, journey.

Kan 381, can.

Kep 312, keep.

Kepyn 285, kepyng 289, kep-

pyng 400, keeping.

Kerner 343, garner.

Kerw 421, carve, cut.

Keste 493, cast.

Kett 373, get.

Kewryches 326, kerchiefs.
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Keyes 297, keys.

Kill 495, kiln.

Killet 333, killed.

Knowlech 304, acknowledge,

Knyghte 281, knygt 28G, knight.

Kuychys 285, parcels.

Kyd, kyddys 313, kid, kids.

Kyll 370, kiln.

Kyng 275, kyngys 28G, king,

king's.

Kype 390, keep.

Kyrdeler 347, girdle-maker.

Kyve 294, vessel.

Labowr 293, labowrer 321,

labour, labourer.

Lad 287, lade, load.

Laddyr, ladyer 495, ladder.

Laderys 293, laders.

Ladyde 287, ladyt 293, laded.

Ladyn 293, lading.

Ladyt 288, ladyth 278, ladeth.

LafFte 325, left.

Lak 435, lack.

Lam, lamys 313, lamb, lambs.

Lamfell 299, lambskins.

Lan 420, lane.

Langable 278, landgable.

Lange 335. long.

Langyng 373, belonging.

Las 305, unless.

Lattyne 323, Latin.

Lawffwll 388, lawful.

Layde 285, laid.

Leaders 448, laders, loaders.

Leche 340, physician.

Leddyr 326, leather.

Ledys 500, leaden pipes.

Lcevc 2S(), leave.

Lefull 278, lawful.

Leks 410, leeks.

Lepyr 372, leprosy.

Los 307, unless.

Los 285, lose, lesse, 277, lose.

Lose 408, lca.so.

Lessowc 404, pasture liiU'l.

Lcsyngc 277, losing.

Lete 373, lot, hinder.

Letted 383, lottid 325, hindered,

stopped.

Lettyng 305, allowing.

Leve 278, leave.

Leve 319, levy.

Lewe 33G, lewes 322, leave,

leaves.

Lewyt 404, levied.

Ley 328, lay.

Leyng 408, lying.

Leynt 3SG, length.

Libertees 307, liberties.

Liggeris 30G, leaguers.

Liggynge, 30G, leaguing.

Lippe 298, lip.

Livere 320, livery.

Locket 325, locked.

Lodys 285, loads.

Logyngs 432, lodgings.

Logyt, logyth 298, lodged,

lodgeth.

Lomes 339, lamb.s.

Lon 425, loan.

Londo 278, land.

Longabill 278, longnblo 371,

longabyll 302, landgable, city

rent.
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Long}'!' 315, longer.

Longyt 392, lougytli 302, be-

longeth.

Loode 479, load.

Lostj's 298, loss.

Lot and scliot 301, lot and scot.

Lowe 281, low.

Lumberts 390, Lombards.

Lurn 409, learn.

Ly 284, lie.

Lycens 293, lysens 393, licence.

Lyeth 281, lietli.

Lyff 323, life.

Lyft 493, left.

Lygerys 305, leaguers.

Lyke 281, like.

Ljm 290, lyme 370, lymed 32G,

lime, limed.

Lyn 416, lyncloth 318, linen,

linen-cloth.

Lynedrapers 416, linendrapers.

Lyve 291, life.

Lyvere 409, lyvery 482, livery.

Lywe 389, live.

Mad 284, made.

Maiere 821, mair 279, mayor.

Maisteraces 370,maistricces329,

mistresses.

Maisteras 410, mistress.

Maisteris 283, maisters 315,

maistris 381, masters.

Makyng 292, making.

Mallis 399, males.

Mane 440, mannes 326, man,

man's.

Manor 275, maunerc 313, man-
ner.

Mantjdls 813, mantles.

Marchaundes 277, merchan-

dise.

Marchowrys 309, borderers.

Marget 336, markit 301,

market.

Markys 490, marks.

Mary 414, marry.

Maserys 297, macers, mace-

bearers.

Mastyve 458, mastiff.

Masys 297, maces.

Materis 314, matters.

Mauntejmed 462, maintained.

Maynpryce 388, maynprys 318,

mainprize.

Mayntene 281, maintain.

Mayr 294, Mayreys 318, Mayor,

Mayor's.

Mayras 410, Mayoress.

Maysberrers 387, mace-bearers.

Mayster 316, maysterys 279,

master, masters.

Meat 439, meet.

Mece 297, meese 338, messuasfe.

Medue 494, meadow.

^leir 277, Mayor.

Moll 325, meddle.

Mendyt 809, amended.

Menne 323, men.

Mens 498, means.

RIer 493, mcar, boundary.

Merchand 298, mcrchandis 282,

merchaundes 278, merclmnds

306, merchant, merchants.

Mercliandyse 282, merchaundys

278, merchandize.
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Mcrcimentes 326, amercements.

Mere 285, Mayor.

Meritori 490, meritorious.

Mese 276 messuage.

Mesuro, mesewrc 288, measure.

Mete 375, meet.

Meyr 276, Mayor.

Middis 495, midst.

Mighell 861, Mighelmas 276,

Michael, Michaelmas.

Minestris 277, ministers.

Misis 333, messuages.

Moch 370, much.

Moghte 493, might.

Moles 475, moulds.

]\[onester 328, Munster.

Monthys 290, months.

Mor 302, more.

Mot 288, unless.

Movet 315, mowyd 402, moved.

Mowth 298, mouth.

Mydsomer 276, midsummer.

Myellmas 497, Michaelmas.

Myght, 299, might.

Mylston 284, mill-stone.

Myn 407, mine.

Mynistr, mynystr 303, mynnys-

ters 492, minister, ministers.

Myskepyng 298, miskeeping.

Myssyvve 323, missive.

Mystretyng 318, mistreating.

Mythe 499, might.

Mytt 499, meet.

Namys 304, namyt 293, names,

named.

Nar 503, nor.

Nat 465, natt 499, not.

Natliyr 313 neither.

Ne 275, nor.

Neather 298. n»'ethcr 313,

nethyr 312, my thy r H'JS,

ncithiT, n( r.

Nc'clygcnt 3 IS, negligent.

Nedet'ull, noafuU 290, needful.

Neghtborcs 307, neghtelMiri.s

275, neghteborys 277, neigh-

bours.

Neghtly 290, nightly.

Ner 293, neryer 304, nor,

neither.

Nevyre 498, never.

Newe 294, new.

Ney 501, nigh.

No 275, not.

Noble 325, coin, worth about

6s. Sd.

Noght 293, not.

Noglity 413, naughty, ba<l.

Xoiouse 472, troublesome.

Nombre 364, number.

Non 311, none, no.

None 304, noon.

Nonys 287, nonnys 280, nuns.

No notliyr 308, none other.

Noo 328, no.

Noon 336, no, none.

Nors 339, nurse.

Note 333, not

Nothyr 287, no other.

None 279, now.

Novitees 307, innovations.

Nyght 325, night.

Nyghtcrtnll 287, night-time.

Ob. 284, obolus, one halfpenny.
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Occupi 315, occupy.

Ocke, 886, oak.

Oder 386, or.

Off 309, of.

Offyce 291, offys 387, office.

Oftetjmies 281, often as.

Oge 336, oak.

Oght 30-i, ought.

Oke 342, oak.

Onboryn 504, unborn.

Oneles 442, unless.

Onest 876, honest, proper.

Onowrabyll 497, honourable.

Onowre 498, honour.

Ontryfty 383, unthrifty.

Oon 322, one.

Oonly 321, only.

Oppyn 285, opun 369, opyn

366, open.

Orels 501, or else.

Over lyvers 485, survivors.

Ordenyt 276, ordeynyt 286,

ordyned 280, ordained.

Orderys 287, orders.

Oryr 285, or.

Ostid 432, lodged.

Osts 432, hosts.

Ostry 434, hostelry.

Ostynes 387, ostyng 320, liost-

ingcs, hosting.

Otemalte 275, oat-malt.

Otherys 320, others.

Othir 277, othyr 284, or, other.

Othte 805, othys 287, oath,

oaths.

Otis 275, ots 410, oats.

Ouer 279, oure 300, over.^

Oursight 316, oversight.

Outgoyng 290, outgoing.

Ovir 443 over.

Ovre 284, over.

Ovrese 297, oversee.

Ovrese 302, over sea.

Overseerys 293, overseers.

Owener 285, owner.

Owenarys 298, owenerys 285,

owners.

Ownyth 804, owneth.

Owre 288, over.

Owre 298, hour.

Owrepluse 311, overplus.

Owt 320, owte 283, out.

Owte 407, owed.

Owtemoste 388, utmost.

Owyn 287, own.

Owyt 316, oweth.

Pakker 859, packer.

Pakkys 300, packs,

Pament 316, pavement.

Panse 276, pence.

Parach, parech, 296, paroch 843,

parreche 320, parish.

Parsons 489, persons.

Partenyng 388, pertaining.

Party 279, partis 807, partys

305, part, parts.

Pas 288, pase 396, pass.

PassengerjT-s 305, passengers.

Passit 278, passetb.

Paste 284, past.

Patrike 281, Patrick.

Pavyng 314, paving.

Payct 291, paid.

Payne 276, pain, penalty.
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Paynefull 4,99, painstaking.

Payng 300, paying.

Pease 417, peace.

Peaux 442, peace.

Peke 275, peck.

Pentyse 328, pent liuuse.

Peny 292, penn}^

Pe^ly^vol•tll3^s307,pennywortlis.

Perche 323, buoy.

Perchyng 364, use of buoys.

Perclosed 472, closed.

Perfite 443, perfect.

Persewe 435, receive.

Person 399, parson.

Personage 424, parsonage.

Persown 286, person.

Pertyneth 318, pertaineth.

Pes 432, peace.

Pese 275, peas.

Peterer 379, pewterer.

Petye 499, pity.

Peyne 277, pain, penalty.

Peyntor 334, painter.

Piccarde 364, pickard 463,

small ship.

Pight 331, placed.

Piper, pyper 332, plumber.

Placis 306, places.

Plangage, planges 364, plank-

age, planks.

Plas 287, plase 290, place.

Playnly 306, plainly.

Pie, pies 394, plea, pleas.

Pled 288, pledde 371, plede 282,

plead.

Plesyre 322, pleasure.

Plesythe 497, please tli.

Plcyntyfr280. plaiiitiH:

Pleys 384, please.

Pony.sslied 467, puuislK-d.

Porcliis 333, pcjrcliys 29S,

porches.

Porcioncs 313, jxirtious.

Portage 283, nierchan<liz»'.

Portoures 336, port<'rs.

Portys 290, ports.

Pottell 288, pottle, meaauro.

Potwallyng 291, residing.

Pojnitniager 350, point-niJik<'r.

Poyntnicnt 326, appointin<-ut.

Preemynentes 380, pre-emi-

nences.

Preied 495, prayed.

Prentes 383, prentesys 2sO,

prentises 281, apprentice, ap-

prentices.

Preseiut 383, present.

Prest 439, priest.

Presyt 385, appraised.

Prioure 313, priowr 321.

priowrys 287, prior, priurs.

Priso^^^lerys 309, prisonei*s.

Prisownyng 308, imprisoning.

Pristynate 462, pristine.

Privelage 277, privil<'g<\

Profitees 378, profytis 3S7,

profits.

Profyr 299, proficr.

Propre 309, propyr 321, proper.

Provett 498, profit.

Provocation 323, application.

Prowost 322, provost, prevest.

Providit 313. prowydit 39G.

pn)vidt'(l.
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Pr3'nse 498, prince.

Prys SOS, price.

Prysown 287, prison.

Pryve 481, privy.

Purserys 300, pursers.

Purchasj^t 306, purchased.

Pych 283, pitcli.

Pykys 335, peaks.

Pj^lgrj-mage 824, pilgrimage.

Pynt 288, pint.

Pype 284, pypys 291, pipe,

pipes.

Pyperys 291, plumbers.

Quareles 322, querrellis 414,

actions at law.

Queste 277, inquest, inquisition.

Quext 281, application.

Queytyng 32G, quoiting.

Quyke 404, quick, alive.

Qweyettnes 499, quietness.

Raisshe 477, rash.

Rampson 322, ramson 281, ran-

som.

Rare 292, levy,

Ravyn 477, rapine.

Recet 308, receive.

Recettorys 287, receivers.

Receu 352, receuts 317, re-

cewts 421, receive, receipts.

Receve 289, recevyt 290, re-

cewyt, 313, receive, received.

Recistens 286, resistance.

Recordowre 288, recorder,

Recowre 322, recovery.

Rede 307, red.

Rederesyde 504, redressed.

Rcdic 416, ready.

Redouns 428, redounds.

Redyfy 396, rebuild.

Reformyt 305, reformed.

Refuce 320, refuse.

Refute 383, refuge.

Reofiment 466, regimen.

Regn 375, regne 277, reign.

Regratry 275,—see p. 220.

Reofressins: 428, receding.

Reherset 343, rehearsed.

Reken 501, reckon.

Relate 459, state, explain.

Relece 324, release.

Releke 383, relic.

Reles 389, relesed 276, release,

released.

Releshyed 295, relesyd, relesyt

297, released.

Remanet, remanaunt 297, re-

mainder.

Remowe 394, remove.

Ren 373, run.

Rengne 279, reign.

Rentayll 295, rental.

RepejT^r 290, repair.

Replevyng 345, replevin.

Repracyon 314, reparation.

Requiryt 320, requiryth 306,

requireth.

Rer 341, rere 289, levy.

Reseant 277, resident.

Reset 308, resette 281, receive.

Resew 323, receive.

Resit, resyt 807, raised.

Reson 333, reason.

Restorauns 323, restoration.

Resyduhe 369, residue.
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Retayll 28-t, retail.

Reune 360, ruin.

Rewenys 406, revenues.

Reygne 280, reign.

Reyson 322, reason.

Rode 493, road.

Rof 316, roffe 347, roof.

Roll is, rollys 333, rolls.

Roune 453, run.

Rosyne 283, resin.

Rowen 498, ruin.

Rowlms 460, rooms.

Ruell 466, rule.

Ruwyn 500, ruin.

Ruynes 282, ruynous 297, rwj^-

nous 332, ruins, ruinous.

Ryd 285, 294, ride, ridden.

Rydde 493, rid, rode.

Rydyde 387, rydyng 324, ride,

ridinfj.

Ryght 315, right.

Ryppe 874, reap.

Sacke 498, sake.

Saffyrred 326, saffroned.

Sallet 283, a light helmet.

Salte 283, salt.

Sam 286, same.

Samon 326, samownes 293,

salmon.

Sarvys 497, service.

Satisfyet 318, satysfy 2S9,satis-

fied, satisfy.

Savyng 311, sawing 426, saving.

Savyse 499, saves.

Sayd 280, sayden 296, saydyn

297, said.

Sayn 281, say.

ScaOes 364, honts.

.Scand 290, sand.

Schald 294, sohail 282. schnllio

299, shall, shall he.

Sche 414, .she.

Scholyngcs 313, shillings.

Schepfcll 299, shecpskin.s.

Schold 284, shouM.

Scholer 287, .scholar.

Scholl 287, shall.

Schope 293, shop.

Schot 301, scot, t^vx.

Schype 284, schyppys 300. ship.

shipg.

Sclatys 284, slates.

Sclaundyr 318, slander.

Scold 21)4, should.

Scole 462, school.

Scoll 294, shall.

Scwch 388, such.

Se 300, sea.

Secknes 436, sickness.

Secownd 284, second.

Sedule 486, schedule.

See 305, sea.

Seeynt 388, saint.

Sege 498, siege.

Seid 276, said.

Seinte 281, siiint.

Seisor 449, seizer.

Sek 421, seke 369, sick.

Sel 300, .sell.

Selbe 300, sliali be.

Selle 497, .seal.

Seller 294, sellerys 298, ccllur.

cellar.^.

Selleris 2^5. sellers.
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Selyd 500, sealed.

Seml)le 275, assembly.

Semester 354, sempstress.

Semyth 306. seemetli.

Senden 4S9, send.

Sendyth 302, sendetli.

Sengler 336, singular.

Sent 361, saint.

Serch 287, search.

Serjeantis 301, serjeauntis 304,

serjauntys 290, sergeants.

Serpentyne 474, a kind of can-

non.

Sertyn 284, certain.

Sertificat 291, certificate.

Servantys 318, servauntis 277,

servants.

Servit 320, served.

Sese 304, cease.

Sesse 434, assess.

Set 316, sete 331, setys 316,

seat, seats.

Seth 294 seeth.

Sethens 418, since.

Setye 497, city.

Severell 322, several.

Sey 314, seyn 293, say.

Seyne 489, seen.

Seynte 277, saint.

Sey.syt 314, seized.

Seyth 394, connivance.

Sewne 375, seven, seventh.

Sham 428, shame.

Shard 493, gap.

Shefe 283, .shcvis 433, sheaf,

.sheaves.

Sliibols 416, small onions.

Shippis 283, ships.

Shoope 459, shope 291, shop.

Shulde 275, should.

Shype, shyppys 290, ship, sliips.

Sighte 278, inspection.

Signet 401, signed.

Siller 414, cellar.

Sillings, sjdljnigs 413, shillings.

Sillithe 335, sillyth 818, selleth.

Sklate 380, sklats 481, slate,

slates.

Skoll 408, skollers 409, school,

scholars.

Skor 399, score.

Skowre, skowryng 393, scour,

scouring.

Skynner 296, skinner.

Slade 494,—see p. 196.

Slayn 307, slain.

Sle 286, slay.

Slype 290, slip.

Smale 494, small.

Smokes 326, smocks.

Smyth 296, smythe 330, smith.

Socour 383, succour.

Sofferayne 277, sovereign.

Sofyr 293, suffer.

Soilder 468, soldier.

Solester 498, solicitor.

Some 285, sum.

Somenor 350, summoner.

Sonyr, 429, sooner.

Soo 463, so.

Soportacion 389, support.

Souche 442, such.

Soundrie 448, sundry.

Sowbarbys 885, suburbs.
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Sowme 289, sum.

Spase 284, space.

Sped 4G3, speed.

tSpeke 309, speak.

Spere 493, spear.

Spiiys 339, spyrys 284, spars.

Squyer 369, squire.

Stabelyt 286, stabled 282, estab-

lished.

Stables 421, sureties.

Stablis 382, stables.

Stallid 484, recorded.

Stanch 29Q, staunch.

Steke 3G6, close, fasten.

Sten 313, stone.

Steyr 393, stair.

Stof 311, stuff.

Stoll 324, stolen.

Stone 329, stand.

Stoune 445, stone.

Stope 321, stopyed 373, stop,

stopped.

Strangeris 278, strangerys 318,

straungeris 275, strangers.

Streme 373, stream.

Stret 296, strete 281, street.

Streyght 493, straight.

Strone 279, strand.

Stryke 467, instrument for

measures of corn or malt.

Stude 439, study.

Styde 481, stead.

Styf 290, stiff.

Styll 396, stile.

Subbarbys 282, suburbs.

Suere 311, plaintiff.

Suffisuant 374, sufficient.

Suflre 279, sufiVing 30C, KUflVr,

sufrcring.

Sullycc 311, suflice.

Sum 289, some.

Sumtym 290, .sometiino.

Suppfj.sse 394, suppose.

Surty 405, suyrte 303, Kuroty,

security.

Sustcnc 504, sustfyn^d 322.

sustain, .sustained.

Sutts 414, suits.

Su3nig 289, ensuing.

Suyt 309, suit.

Swbarbys 387, suburbs.

Swe 394, sue.

Swerde 283, sword.

Sweyn 411, swine.

Swor 297, sworn.

Swjaie 279, swine.

Swyt 394, sued.

Syd 314, sydys 316, side, sides.

Syewyt 304, .sued.

Sygnet 316, assigned.

Syll 288, sell.

Syller 393, cellar.

Sylvcr 297, silver.

Sjait 294, saint.

Sygth 390, inspection.

Syr 321, sir.

Syses 371, assizes.

Sythte 288, sight.

Syuer 388, sure.

Sywe 277, .sue.

Syxte 284, sixth.

Tache 373, enclosure.

Tabyll 297, daily provision of

food.
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Taillour 311, tailor.

Tak 288, take 286, take, taken.

Takerys 281, takers.

Takyt 288, taketh.

Talis 282, tails.

Tallage 284, tax.

Talowe 299, tallow.

Tamponds, tampones 393, aper-

tures of water-pipes.

Tapesteres 342, tapsters.

Tavemys 298, taverns,

Teanor, 487, tenor.

Telt 436, told.

Tenantis 278, tenants.

Termelie 455, periodically.

Termynacyon 290, termination.

Termj'S 29 , terms.

Teyller 336, tiler.

Tham 280, them.

Than 286, then.

Thawners 452, the owners.

Thay 284, they.

The 293, thei 321, they.

Theldor 475, the elder.

Thens 294, thence.

Ther 300, there 284, their.

Therfro 338, therefrom.

Theroff 3 11, thereof.

Theyght 400, the eighth.

This 307, these.

Tho 301, those.

Thoise 483, those.

Thorsday 294, Thursday.

Thret313,threteth307,threaten,

threateneth.

Thride, thrydc 326, third.

Throw 396, through.

Thynges 292, thyngys 289,

things.

Thynkyth 342, thinketh.

Thyrd 284, third.

Thyrty 287, thirty.

Thys 284, this.

Titill 324, title.

Togadyr 305, togedre 306,

togedyr 318, together.

Toke, 453, took.

Tollerys, 305, toll-collectors.

Tollis 276, tolls.

Ton 284, tun.

Tonnghe 373, tongue.

Tothyr, 320, the other.

Towerd, towerdys 498, toward,

towards.

Townys 291, towns.

Towyr 290, tower.

Tredyng 373, treading.

TresowrerjT's 290, treasurers.

Tresowri 312, treasury.

Trewe 281, trewythe 497, true,

truth.

Trills, tryle 470, pieces.

Trippis 404, tripes.

Trogh 373, trough.

Trowbyll 313, trouble.

Trowyth 322, truth.

Trynyte 285, Trinity.

Tuycion 503, protection.

Twcchinfje 282, touchinfj.

Twisday 400, Tuesday.

Twix 398, 410, betwixt, twice.

Tyll 286, till.

Tyller 471, tyllyng 494, tiller,

tillincf.
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Tymbyr 284, tymniyr 377,

timber.

Tyme 279,tymys 287,tirae, times.

Tytle 315, title.

Umbyll 500, humble.

Un 27G, on.

Unbylyt 290, unbuilt.

Unce 385, ounce.

Uncostomet 278, customs un-

paid.

Undyr 294?, under.

Unetyll 497, until.

Unfre 303, unfree.

Unkepit 336, unkept.

Unkyll 407, uncle.

Upe 290, up,

Uset 307, usyt 284, used.

Usyth 306, useth.

Utterung 436, uttering.

Varyaunce 315, variance.

Vaverys 499, favours.

Vele, 313, calf.

Vertu 289, virtue.

Veyng, 385, weighing.

Vintener, 354, vintner.

Vitalyng, 313, victualling.

Viteiloures, 279, victuallers.

Vittalis, 280, victuals.

Voyde, 284, void.

Voys, 312, voice.

Vytallis, 396, victuals.

Wachyng 291, watching.

Wagys 304, wages.

Wal 335, well.

Walleys 371, wallis 276, walls.

Wantages 387, advantages.

Ward 289, guard, custody.

Wardeynes 316, wnidyns 2S3.

wardcii>.

Warke 393, work.

Warnyng 292, wiiniin;^'.

Water 390, Wult.r.

Watir 279, wntyr 20+, wutor.

Waytes 326, waytys 320, waits.

Weapenes 444, wt.-ajjon.s.

Wedder 326, weather.

Weddit 317, wedyt 2.S9,wed«le(l.

Weddyng 317, we.lding.

Weicke 458, week.

Weid 471, weighed.

Weing 433, weighing.

Wckys 2S1, Aveeks.

Wei 279, wele 462, well.

Wepyn 326, weapon.

Wer 314, werr 280, war.

Werre 373, weir.

Wesh 301, wash.

Wever 321, weaver.

Wexacion 324, vexation.

Wexed, wexith 352, vexed,

vexeth.

Wey 822, way.

Weyt 433, weighed.

Whan 326, when.

Whare 290, wliere.

Whato 2S7, wlmthc 278, what.

Whatsumever 2S9, whatsoever.

Wherthrowo 435, wherc-

througli.

Whet 287, whetc 275, wheat

Whetemalte 275, wheat-malt

Whethyr 299, whither.

Whit 294, white.

Without 280, without
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Wliodo 285, wood.

Whoso 298, whosoever.

Whyt 807, white.

Wictaj^lis 424, victuals.

Wif, 414, wife.

Wike 410, week.

Willis 482, wills.

Witallis 396, victuals.

Withjm 284, within.

Wittenisbet 425, wituesseth.

Wod 296, wodd 285, wode 284,

wood.

Woide 333, void.

Woll 462, will.

Woll-flocks 451, inferior wool.

Wonnowed 869, winnowed.

AVonyt 292, wont.

Workys 290, works.

Wrang 335, wrong.

Writes 394, wryttis 277, writs.

Wrotith 333, wrotyng 373,

rooteth, rooting.

Wrytynges 297, writings.

Wych 281, which.

Wyf 280, wyfe 293, wife.

Wyght 309, weight.

Wykly 439, weekly.

Wyll 277, will

Wyn 430, win.

Wyn 299, wyne 284, wine.

Wyndouus, wyndowes 366,

windows.

Wyntr 303, wyntyr 282, winter.

Wyrche 326, work.

Wyrship 828, dignity.

AVyth 290, with.

Wythdrawe 312, withdraw.

Wythin 277, wythyn 286, with-

in.

Wytholdet 276, withholdeth.

Wythoute 290, without,

Wyyys 318, wywes 436, wywis

433, wives.

Yan 302, than.

Yare 295, 3^ere.

Yat 284, that.

Yat 314, yate 283, yatte 388,

yatys 295, gate, gates.

Yay 290, they.

Ybe 283, be.

Ycalled 290, called.

Ychose 285, chosen.

Yeff373, if.

Yeld, 306, yele 307, guild.

Yeman 288, yeoman.

Yer 275, yerley 281, year,

yearly.

Yerys 501, years.

Yet 294, gate.

Yeve 307, give.

Yew 402, yeweu 443, give,

sriven.

Yf 285, yfe 443, if.

Ygrawnt 292, granted.

Ygyft 333, given.

Yift 377, gift.

Ylogyt 287, lodged.

Ylond 386, island.

Ylykewys 305, likewise.

Yraad 290, ymade 313, made.

Ymagynet 322, devised.

Yn 283, in.

Ynke 376, ink.

Yordyned 870, ordained.
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Yownger 386, younger.

Ypayet 289, paid.

Ypocras 484, liippocra.s, bever-

age of wine and spices.

Yre 299, iron.

N'ri lyt 291, levied.

Y.s 277, is.

Ys 289, his.

Y.swore 290, swojii.

Y.sywyt 300. .sue<l.

End of Volume I.
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CORRIGENDA.

Page 86, Liue i, for Eicliai\l read Bichard de.

,, 112, ,, 11, ,, twelve ,, twelve [_sic.'}

,,251. „ 20, „ till tlie ., till three.

,, 294, ,1 21, ,, watyrly ,, watyr.

,, 303, „ 32, ,, sawe ,, sywo.
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